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Thatcher. Leader of the
position, yesterday tabled a
:^ion of no confidence in the
’ /eminent in die wake of

**
:;i‘Our s refusal, on Thursday, to

take part in a vote on its public

spending plans. The motion will be
debated on Wednesday and if the
Opposition succeeds a general elec-

tion will ensue.

gMinor parties hold election key

12 _

'
: Vleorge Clark

. •« Correspondent

the Government’s re-
-

.'
‘-s - to have a vote in the

{nous on Thursday on its
.. . ... c expenditure plans. Airs

- :ber, the Conservative
;r, yesterday threw down

: i \r,
'

CL. e said that since the Gov.
tent declined to seek a

---dence
. vote from the

j
:r . j- e, she had tabled a motion

_
To confidence, which she
move on Wednesday.

~'>it is carried, the Govern-
: accepts that it must lead
general election,

e timing could be a matter
inter-party agreement, but

-
, . late would almost certainly

h-.>0\itfter the local government
ions on May 5 (May 3 in

land).

310
z

Th* pteseri; zt ala o! tha parties in
ihB House of Commons is:

Labour
Independent Scottish Labour

(Mr J. Rober:scn and
. Mr J. SI tiers)

ConsGrvallves 272
Libereis 13
Sconish Nalicnal Party 11
Plaid Cymru 3
United Ulster Unionist Coalition S
Indspendert U!rt?r Unionists 2

(Mr Craig ar.d Mr Kllfedc'er)
Social Democratic and Labour Party 1

(Mr Q. Fftt)
1

Independent Irtch 1
(Mr F. Maguire)

The Speaker 1
Chairmen 3

(Non-voting chairmen)
'

S.’i.b vacant:
Grimsby (Lab) f
Slochlord (Lab) 1

Total 635

could be: Labour, 310; Scot-
tish Labour Parry, 2; Mr Firt
and Mr Maguire, making 314.
Against them: Conservatives,
27S; Liberals, 32; Scottish
National Party. 11 ; Plaid Cymru
3 ; United Ulster Unionists, S

;

independent Unionists (Mr
Craig and Mr Kilfedder), 2;
total 315.

That shows the narrowness
of the expected margin. But it

was pointed out that if Mr
Robertson and Mr Sillars

voted with the Conservatives the
majority over the Government
would be Eve

; if they
abstained, it would be three.

On a visit to Cardiff .

day Air Callaghan was asked
the Government would seek to
do a deal with other parties
before the vote on Wednesday.
“Deal is not the word one
would use”, he said. The

the constituencies) will decide
to vote with the Conservatives.

The nationalists (11 Scottish

precipitate a general dec- ?

£

d
“ef “oth^patS^

Vr* TWrW to £:t, will certainly vote with the
Conservatives, because they
think they could make runaway
gains in an early election after
the virtual abandonment of the
devolution BilL

Mrs Thatcher needs to

T the full backing of the
‘-.riiy parties, including the

ed Ulster Unionist Coali-

in which Mr Enoch Powell
.. Tds a strong influence. Dur-

- the general elections of
ixuary and October, 1974, he
i that influence against the

3 « serratke Party and for
•

"‘‘T our, and there is no indica-
7

‘
‘

. that be intends to adopt a

_ cr Kne with- Mrs Thatcher
-~h he did vrith Mr Heath,

predecessor.

\ \ ,';nrprf he could have his way
* vJ it is probable that the

“it MPs in the Ulster coali-

Because they resigned from
the Labour Party and joined the
new Scottish Labour Party on
account: of their loss of confi-
dence in the Labour Government
over the devolution Bill, Mr
John Robertson (Paisley) and
Mr James Sillars (Ayrshire,
South) are likely either to vote
with the Conservatives or
abstain.

...
There are five Labour MPs

. i would provide the Govern- who are ill, but they could all
• ^it with a lifeline next week, b* brought to the precincts of

the House to comply with the
rules allowing them to be
nodded through” the Govern-

ment lobby.

They are; Air Thomas
Litterick (Birmingham, .SeUy
Oak), Mr Donald Anderson
(Swansea, East), Mr Raymond
Fletcher (Ilkeston), Sir Alfred

„ „ Broughton (Batley and Morley),
;t chaired by " the Prime .

and Miss Betty Bootbroyd (West
ster and. attended by Mr Bromwich, West).-

... : his colleagues want to use
ir powerful position in the

- -.sent parliamentary deadlock
advance their cause in

•• rthera Ireland both on the
itical and economic fronts.

'

'"her are also demanding
Tiger security measures,
:h were discussed yesterday

- -

1

meeting at 10 Downing

would make up their own minds.

But he acknowledged the
seriousness of the Government’s
position. “This is the moment
of truth ”, he said. “It will be
a very serious vote.” He was
cautious, just like the Tory
whips, about predicting the
outcome. “I hope we shall
win

; we deserve to win ”, he
said.

AH the other parties seem
united in their condemnation
of the Government for not seek-
ing a vote on their expenditiu-e
plans. But Air Callaghan said
yesterday that the Government’s
defeat on Thursday, when it

declined to put in tellers for
the division, ivas “ about noth-
ing^ in effect ”. It was about
cutting public expenditure,
which the Conservatives wanted
the Government to cut anyway.

Legislating was not neces-
sarily governing. “We govern
of right ”, he said.

Referring to minority govern-

,

meats, Mr Callaghan said : “ I
[

do not think they are very good
things, but do not confuse it

‘

with governing”

E".01031 -.pti by Prod S:n>;hud

Barrel organ entertainment for visitors to. an exhibition of royal Victorian paintings at the Royal Academy yesterday.

Opposition leaders held in Bhutto

showdown over protests
From Hasan Akhtar
Rawalpindi, March IS

Almost all the important
opposition leaders of the Paki-
stan National Alliance have
been detained by police in dif-

ferent rides after demonstra-
tions calling for the resignation
of Mr Bhutto, the Prime
Minister.
They include Maulana Mufti

Mahmud, president of the alli-

ance, Air Marshal Asgkar Khan,
Begum Nasim Wall Khan, Slier
Baz Mazari, Chaudiiri Rah mat
UJahi and Maulana Shah Ahmad
Noorani.
Professor Ghafur Ahmad,

secretary-general of the alli-

ance, who is about die only
important member not arrested,

told a press conference in

Lahore of the countrywide
swoop. It came shortly after the
alliance had rejected Mr
Bhutto’s, second invitation to the
opposition loaders for. talks on
the political crisis which has
resulted from allegations that
the Government rigged the
March 7 general election.

Mufti Mahmud, who led 3

protest march in Peshawar
shortly before his arrest, told

his followers that the alliance

had repeated its demands for
the Prime Minister’s resigns-,
non. the reformation of the
election commission and fresh
polls to be held under the
supervision of the Supreme
Court and the Army.

Air Marshal Asghar Khan
was arrested in Lahore late last

night as he left a restaurant
which was surrounded by police.
Four other opposition leaders
were with the air marshal, who
began bis campaign against Air
Bhutto about five years ago. It

is the first time he has been
arrested.

Meanwhile, Fazal Elalii
Chaudhry, the President of
Paid stan, has summoned the
newly elected National Assem-
bly to meet in Islamabad on
March 26 to elect a new Speaker
and Deputy Speaker. The
assembly is also espected to re-

elect Mr Bhutto as Prioie Mini-
ster. The alliance’s 37 deputies
iu!I boycott the session.

Last night the Army was
patrolling the capital and other
cities. .

Karachi, March IS.—More
than 20 people were wounded

here today when police opened
fire with shotguns during riots
over the arrest of the opposi-
tion leaders. Clashes continued
for several hours in different
parts of the city, as demonstra-
tors went on. the rampage, set-
ting vehicles on fire and burn-
ing and looting shops.

Police took away at least 150
rioters in lorries, but no official

information was available as the
Government imposed a com-
plete news blackout on political
disturbances.

Demonstrations against the
arrests of the opposition leaders
also turned violent in three
other major cities, Lahore. Mul-
tan and Hyderabad. Stuns-
throwing crowds were dispersed
by police using tear gas.

The opposition had planned
big demonstrations in Paki-
stan’s main rides later today
and the detained leaders were
to head processions in defiance
of the Government’s ban on
public gatherings.

Observers said Mr Bhutto had
apparently opted for a show-
down with the opposition after
their leaders spumed his offer
for talks.—Reuter.

Unexpected fail in rate

of inflation last month

..ffln&ecrariyf; --.T- Tv" -.
tr vti&yrwr

--TSanfaBBr Se,s
V FgssW.-"".v “ _._llKi and Air John Dunlop (UUUC .

beginning of the pro-

... -_-.'v.’as no accident tiia. a sub- member for Ulster, Mid) were
cerfings. She said; “As n

....' lent meeting included die
reporte[| yesterday to be on die ceemuc,

.

. - r T ministers and Air Cocks, ^ jjst, but they may he able
- - * whin, and anen (L.'Government chief whip, and

• ^Vaster Harrison, the d'epnty

: whip. They were clearlv

"^lssing the likely line-up or

-i’:-" minority parties. <m Wednes-
. and the possibility of rcak-

.'V some move that would win

J.T- the votes of the Ulster-

"Tst night the impression was.
.1 : -T>“.n in Whitehall, and appar-

-
. y by Air CaHaghan in Car-

’.T.;
) that the Government is not

ng over itself to court the

^rals. All the signs yester-

.were that Air David Steel

his coBeagnes (who meet
•

’

-.Tuesday to reach a final deri-
' '

), having taken soundings in

Much depends on the full

muster of the minority parties

result of the events last night,

it will be within your know-

ledge, Mr Speaker, that I

invited the Prime Minister to

follow the precedent set by Sis

and the actions of Air Gerard
preijecessor and face the House

Firt, the SDLP member for ^ a motjon of confidence put

Belfast, West, and Air
.

Frank

IS

Five young Londoners arres-

ted on 'what they sav was an

aircraft-spotting .holiday m
Greece were ' jaded for 1U

months. today after cue Athens

UU LMV
Force and how it was dispersed.

linrJ wrinen to

SG6

r .-

f » ^ ev^d
ran

0
Sis

S

smv
a
ta^eE fS^rheiT ^riTOteToTlsrtion. Kie

court of misdemeanours found “How can this sii>>,
British Naval and Air Attache,

them guilty of violating anu- dangerous^and^a). y^ ^ had repUed that under no cir-

espionage laws. '
r^nli’ed “It is a cumstances wore- they to take

Judge Stephanos Matthias mid Spearma .P.*
.

jj^e photographs- He had told them

Kferon Pfl&am,. aged 2L By Phonal section. tjMj ^^w, of ^ toosion

Sturges, 28, Christopher Knotu
,, ni Tm-lnr 71 nncl

Alaguire, HidependeDt Irish MP
for Fermanagh and bouth

Tyrone, and the independent

Scottish Labour MPs.

The Conservative whips

vesrerday were not over-conti-

cient of victory, but they frit

that, Mr Callaghan having

refused to seek .a confidence

vote, the Opposition had to go

for a confrontation.

As they see it, the line-up

with a mooon
down in his own name.

“He has declined to do so,

or to come to the House this

morning. I have .therefore

handed in a motion That tins

House has no confidence m
her Majesty’s Government . I

understand that the .Pc1®®
Minister will give facilities for

It to be taken early next week.

Mr Steel’s terms, page 2

Leading articles, page T5

Christopher Taylor, 21 and

Timothy James Blyth Spearman,

that he did not believe their

story. They were taken to

prison immediately alter

sentencing.

The Greek lawyer wfao de"

fended the five said that an

Etching a fish and thrown
it back Into the sea. It is li^e

climbing a mountain.”

Wing Commander loannis

Alarinakis, chief of intelligence

for the Greek Air Force, giving

evidence for the prosecution,

said the accused nad visited

various

between Greece' and Turkey,

the Greeks were very sensitive

and at least two foreigners had

been convicted for this type oi

indiscretion lately.

Families appeal: The famines

of all five men said in London

military airfields and that .they would appeal to we
tended me nve saju »>« numbers aDtl Foreign OFfice for help as part

appeal had been lodged ito- Vg* S. U ria to sot them

v;h3
* xbe wing commander said themediately.

The young Britons,

pleaded not guilty told the notes seized from the men.

of a campaign to
;

freed- ’
-

Photograph, page 5

By David Blake

Economics Correspondent

Inflation fell in' February
with an increase in tbc retail

price index of only 1 per cent.
The fall, which was unexpected
and has been only partly
exptained, was the first earing
in the pace of inflation since
last July.

Whitehall expects that there
will be more bad months during
the first half of this year before
the underlying trend . of
inflation starts to come firmly
downwards. There are manv
significant price increases still

in the pipeline, particularly for
manufactured food and drink
and housing costs.

At the end of February the
index for a]] items stood at
174.1, up from 172.4 at the end
of January, during which
month it had recorded a 2.6

per cent jump. The index for
all items except seasonal food
was up to 172.5 from 170.9, an
increase of OB per cent.

If the index, which excludes
seasonal food, is compared with
its level six months aso, then
during die intervening period
inflation has bean running at

an annual rate of 18.5 per cent.

signs ‘that the inflationary push
to import prices caused by die
collapse of the pound during
.the first tlireequarters of last
year has worked its way
through to the shops.

That would suggest that once
die remaining price increases
already in the pipeline have
worked their way through,
which should happen by the
early summer, the rate of in-

flation ought to start falling
quite fast. The Chancellor lies

predicted that by the - end of
the year die annual rate rif in-

flation trill be dotm to 13 per
cent.

This target wou’d, however,
depend a great deal on the
imnact of the Budget on prices
eidier through an increase in
indirect taxation or by earing
the next round of pay "bargain-
ing.

The Chancellor remains com-
mi;-:ed to getting another round
of pay policy ;o hold down wage
costs. Some rccenr estimates
have suggested tlwt an increase
or e?rnir»gs overall of about in
to 12 per cent couM result in
a halving of the inflation rate
by next year.

Price rises at present are still

I® to d. end 'S'JSS'S
of. February pnees rose by lo2 at . about 13! per cent during

which make uo the Organ iza- peneraiH* thought that muen ct
.vmcn . . -s—

this reflects a bunching of pay
tion for Economic Cooperation

and Development was running

at an annual rate
.

of 8./ per

cent in February.

During February there were

quite sharp variations in the

rote of inflation between various

settlements.

Pcy rises ,
during the

remainder of this round may be

smallei' aod, since inflation is

likelv to be high and rising at

least for tha next few month".

products-; the bigest increases, the squeeze.on livipr standards

? iAr consumer will inrensity. An indication of
should .

were recorded for coasumer will inrensU'y

durables, alcoholic drink and progress, on
^
and footwear, all of come on %A Ion.Jay, .when Dv.v

clothing . _ .

which rose by between L6 and

2 per cent.

On the other hand, services

and housing costs both rose

relatively little and the .cost of

fuel and light fell because of

discounts given on gas and

electricitv prices. Seasonal foods

went up," but not by as much
as they did in January.

There may now be some

figures are published.

Britain’s inflation remains

high by internationaj srandards.

Latest figures show .the annual
rate in Belgium is 7.7 '.per cent,

in France 9 per cent, in Japan
9.2 per cent, in

#
the_ United

5J2 per cent, and in' West Ger-

many 4.1 -per cent. In Italy,

however, it is 22 per cent.
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;Javy men
bducted

n trawler
Ibe British embassy in Paris

down to 101 pc
Tie Bank of England yesterday enr namm-nn

Inquiry into ‘ loss of

senior teachers
’

An investigation is to be made into why niany

of Britain's senior teachers are not teaching out

—
!
Ministers accept need for

more flexible pay code

en;
tasl

^ed in paperwork and minor administrative

Mrs Williams, Secretary of State for

had been promoted Page 2

IS

: -.:"
0 "S

,

.ad'«“Se‘F/en<S l^“E3f'a'noint to 10} per cent, to!d a clnfereaca ‘in Binnington
" "

reiM MaisSy over an TfiirlSr reduct&n in the cost »£ over-
h her inspectors noold carry cut e snrrey of

g
Sann°el earlier tog***™* ^ “Per‘eI'“ »'

Despite
someties t ^ Bank emphasized that it

the dr°P shanTcut in interest ratesaW P2|el7

a I ficn the’trawta^Daniel Roger,
I New town cuts urged

Xl
An town^i^^en-

ipper agreed to be escorted would cut b L “JgP ^ centres of the older of the Interior, and other
a British port,- but :when ogle* for talks Png^j

tident in the Channel earlier

s week, when a
_
French

v;ler disobeyed. British in-

uctions to sail to Dover' and
<;read escaped to Boulogne,

ducting a Royal Navy board-

; party in the process.

6 Bugging
? row in Bonn

Political circles in Bonn are in uproar about

the involvement of the federal intelhgence

service, -.which is supposed to. confine ^
activities to- overseas, -in. bugging conver

sations between defendante in the Bander-

Meinhof terrorist trial and their legal advisers.

Herr Schmidt, the- Chancellor, called Professor

taway.
The Brinton gave chase, but

. n/ss hampered by the blocking

„ rsCS .cries of other French traivlers.

G^-
Vr ‘

-Cr«ie Brif'*-
J

- ICTSO^C
5,

rings

aulogne
..ingland

- e-r * le British officer and the

-tsQOz s ‘"
rings were released in'

and returned'. n>

on a cross-channel

'..-rry.

Vietnam returns

)ilots
> remains

Hanoi, March IS.—The "inet-

amese Government has

is .American Presad-entiail Com-

lission the remains <gi-
unerican pilots to iake home

^morrow' and has set

nchinerv to handle the

rns surrounding servicemen

lissing in action,

f,. Air Leonard Woodcock,

Itainrari of the commjssiom

Mr. Woodcock smd f
iko been disclosed, ibat some

Americans- were living.W““p^
ii Vietnam after deserting. Air.

Clods forward
British Summer Time basins

* tit 2 am tomorrow, and clocks

./-a-
»’ * ^ should be put forward an hour.

' ‘
. it will end on October 23. Bi^

; . Ben will be stopped from 9^43

to midnight toiugiht for tne

v - change to be made,
'

- if

letter ore of tne

rtn*Sgdemned torture,,
.

Palestinians cautious
Arafat’s statement during an inter*

Mr Yassir preadMt. Carter to

social work : The Government is seeldng ways to

pr^nt expenditure cuts from reduoug tic

number of social workers- receiving traminp_s

defended! Mr Callaghan, denounced

criticism of the National

By Tim Jones
Labour Reporter
The Government seems

committed to formulating a

pay restraint policy that will

allow the decline in differen-

tials' to be halted without

opening the floodgates to a

wages free-for-all, which they

would regard as potential!/

disastrous.
. ,

The strike by toolroom

workers at Eritish Lev land has

clearly convinced ministers that

it would be futile to negoDate

a farther round- of the social

contract with the TUC that was
based- on a fiat rate formula,

which primarily helps the lower

paid. -
, . .

While pressure on the social

contract grows, the TUC, which

the main architects -of the

social contract,' has made it

clear that for the next agree-

ment everything will
.
depend

on Government action to

restrain prices. —
A strong hint that there will

be more flexibility in the next

round of pay policy,' given by

Air Healey during a television

debate on Thursday night, wUl

be backed op today by Air

Booth, Secretary of State for

Employment. -Mr
speaking in Harrogate, wall say

that the Government has got

the message” on the need for

more flexibility.

But he is expected to argue

strongly for the continuation of

some form of restraint m order

to continue the fight against

NHS Health

S5STSS* toSd. better stuffed ±au

- ever

dftniii * Sniirh Korean Government fears the

of tiie American decision to

withdraw their forces

sir* ssrsaissySSri

. _ , -. , inflation and to convince over-

is calling for income tax con-
seas ^yjnjers that Bntain.is

cessions amounting to fl.aOOm difficulties' with
a year, mainly to. help th e-lower

tletermiaatioji.
Air Booth will outline the

benefits adiieved for working

people by the Government and

contend that the sacrifice

made in the past two years will

be thrown away
.
if 'wage

paid, has ruled out any
discussions on pay and collective

bargaining with the Chancellor

of the Exchequer before he
presents hds Budget on March
2S-

Air' Jack Joues. the trans-

workers’ leader, one ofport
Continued on page 2; col 1

JSrW‘.pS«i- National

meeting in Cairo SSI avengethe murder of -Kamal Jumblatt

-ge 1S i „
dul Majid; Mr A.'D.

SatedS* SSwfs
4
Steps towards iStersfon the lad; of a Sunday bST

by Dirk Bagarde. posl collectioo, frem Prcfessor G.
|50iJliesg News,tha tMfe. DV UllB >«»***•-

. pi»l i.uu».uvu, **»—— iiunnuo *—--l

Tra Trowin''foots at a new emydo- Ettiinser, and others ;
the status of Stock markets: In haht namhS

SJ«a . George Hutchtoson says & R^c from Lord Hunt ; came- the pr Index closed off at

our pennies ;
. gg and the law, from Mr John ^s . 3, a gam of

¥SJ Kartcr meets the. first woman Trevelyan ;- the money supply, Gilts responded favourably

to ride in the National trom Mr Reginald Maudlins T1 d
Finance

:
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roonuui.
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Sir Harold Wilson knew

about Powell speeches
Sir Harold Wilson said' who was in touch with Mr

yesterday that he hud received Powell.

advance information during the * Little of any interest to me
emerged ”, Sir Harold said. “ I

knew a few days before of the

Kpeecb Mr Powell was to make,
but no details. My informant

was Lord Wigg, who was in

touch- with Air Powell through

their mutual Common Market
interest.”

_ A report in the Daily Express

reports" thatch
e*
mid Air Powell • alleged that Air,PoweU bad ?

had a link which enabled him “ go-behveen ’’. said to be a

to have advance information of London journalist. It quoted

Seeches to he made by Air Air Haws -only a»*m
Powell, who was not standing that he had acted as

at the election. He agreed mediaiy. Mr Powell, said yester-

that Mr Joe Haines, bis former
.
day rhat • the report vas

press secretary, did occasionaUy
.

“correct S0 /ar es matters co

meet a prominent journalist firmed by Afr Haines go *

general election campaign m
'February, 1974, of speeches by

Mr Enoch Powell.
.
But tliere

had been no question of har-

monizing his speeches with

those of Mr Powell, who had

resigned from the Tory party

aud was urging people to vote

Labour. '
,

Sir Harold was referring to

our Share Exchange Plan you can exchange
your

shares, fixed-interest andBritish Government
securities

for any ofthefimds andproducts below, one ormore of

which may well meetyour objectives more effectively

-than your present investments.

5fc. A choice of unit trusts covering a wide range of

investment situations.

* AnlnvestmentBond which can be linked to our

Property Fund, Gilt Fund, BalancedInvestment

FunSTOeposit Fund or most ofour unit trusts.

jjc Anannxdty. ...
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Where we can accept your shares as part ofone of
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receive by selling them through a stockbroker. And

with ourwide range ofunit trusts, it s very probable

thatwe will be able to accept your shares inthis way.

Ifwe are UDable to accept particular shares, we will

arrange to sellthemforyou,inmostcases*withontcharg-

ing the costofcommission,VATand contract stamp.

The Plan is availablefor portfolios currently

valuedat £500 ormore and farther details may be

obtainedby usmgfhe couponbelow.

*WUh the exceptionofccriala unk trusts, annuities. School Fc&s CapttelPltOU

and otforanmaty-basedproducts.
^

rTo; Customer Services,Save &Prosper Group, ^
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Government to look at

‘loss of teaching

talent to paper work’
From Tim Devlin
Education Correspondent
Birmingham
The Government is to inves-

tigate why many of Britain's

senior teachers are not teach-

ing but engaged in
_

paperwork
and minor administrations,

Mrs Williams, Secretary of

State for Education and
Science, said at a one-day con-

ference of education in Bir-

mingham yesterday.
The concern over the loss of

Britain's best teaching talent

from the classroom, had come
over much louder and dearer
at tbe conference than at the

previous four conferences
arranged by her department,

she said. She would ask her
inspectors to make a survey of

teachers of 10 years’ experi-

ence and more who had been
promoted.
Mr Conrad Rainbow, chief

education officer for Lanca-
shire, told tbe 240 delegates:
“Top teachers must teach. An
examination of what really

happens in schools would
prove horrifying in terms of
die amount of teaching done
hy heads, their several dep-
uties, the heads of depart-

ments, of year groups, tutor
groups, houses, and so on.
“We must reverse this

trend of the past few years
and use properly our most
valuable asset, the skilled and
experienced teachers.

1’

He was supported by
numbers of ihe nvo biggest
teaching unions. Mr Peter Jus-

keep, of the National Associa-

tion of Schoolmasters Union/
Women Teachers, said: “ It is

absolutely nooseus-ical tixix the

better teacher you are during
your career dfci less teaching

you trill do.
_

44 TlivKIr m’lHighly paid teachers earn-

ing £5,000 or £6.000 a year
occupy a large amount of their

time * in attain!etrstive and
secretarial work which could
well be (feme by somebody
earning less money. If you
kept fa tensed teachers in tbe

classroom, you would see

marked rise in standards.’'

Mr H. Mellon, headmaster of

a compreheusrve school in

Coventry and a cenrber of the
National Unraifc of Teachers,
said : "l da not tSwok you can

be a headmaster unless you
arc prepared to . teach.” He
does teach, but admitted he
troold like to do less paper-
work.
Mrs Rene Spector. personnel

manager for Community In-

dustry. which employs a
hundred disadvantaged school-

1 savers, said children were
leaving school unable to . read
or write or fill in simple
forms. “ There is something
strong trith our school system
which cannot discover what
they ore gaud at she said.

Mrs Williams said she had
spoken to BBC and independ-
ent television admiais inters
about the standard of English
iwed In television programmes
> .at so many young children
watch

.

Alter COlirSC Fundamental issues in 31-week dispute at film-processing laboratory

or face

election,

Liberals say

TUC asked to kelp in union recognition battle

Essex students

in clash

over occupation
Staff and students clashed at

Essex University yesterday
when administration office*
were occupied for the second
time in one day by students
protesting against Government
increases in tuition fees.

The first occupation, which
had lasted 12 (lays, was brought
peacefully to an end early
yesterday morning wheu police
officers and a county sheriff's

officer accompanied by univer-
sity officials, served a High
Court writ- for possession
granted on Wednesday.

But scuffling broke out
between staff and studeuts at
lunchtime, when about two
hundred members of the
students’ union moved into the
offices after a decision at a
mass meeting.

Police officers were called
but they did not interfere and
left tbe campus. The students
remained in occupation. They

fe."!1’?"* : SlaMbnnm H

Anti-Semitism

growingg*V 11 UA^

at universities
’

IV{Lasread High School,"‘ea*
London, occupied thsir commonroom and front hall yesterday
10 nrnrpcr - *»a protest against education
cuts. “We hare a lot of Si£
port in other schools and our

ar* sympathetic”,
Richard Bores. aged 17. a
representanve at the school of

Stu
e

to“7Jd
Uni0” "E «"•!

By Diana Gedde*
Jewish students in Britain

are concerned by what they
believe is a growing anti-semi-
tic movement at colleges and
universities throughout the
country.

Anti-Zionist motions have
been debated by about 18 stu-
dents’ unions this term, and a

motion calling on the National
Union of Students to sever all

links with Zionist groups is on
the agenda for the union's
annual general meeting.
Mr Peter Eisner. field

worker of tbe Union of Jewish
Students, which is affiliated to
the NUS. said yesterday: “The
attacks this term are the worst
we have had to experience.
Mostly we have been success-
ful in defeating the anti-Zionist
motions that have been put
forward, but we have lost at a
couple of very left-wing places
with a large number of Arabs
amonajhe student body.”

.
••••*» < hwjjui uiiu iiii-

together with Y?rk Univerri#

Jnri 9^
ut

-
fonvard 3 composite

anti-Zionist motion for nextweek s NUS aiunial meeting
calling on the union to sever
Jinks with “ajj explicitly
Zionist student bodies and thus

hl^rt,

-

c
Sre

1*1
'

%

totBl re-iection
by the NUS .of racialism”.

By Our Political Staff

Mr David Steel, leader of

the Liberal Party, yesterday
staffed bis party's terms tor sup-
porting the Government in next

Wednesday's no-confidence vote
forced by the Conservatives.

Mir Steel said in his con-

stituency of Roxburgh. Selkirk

and Peebles : “ I have called a

meeting of Liberal MPs for

Tuesday to consider our nosi-

tkm on tbe no-confidence

motion.
“ Either the Government now’

proceeds on the basis of aarepd
measures in the national in-

terest tor the next two rears,

Id which case we would be

.

willing to consider supporting
such a programme, or else we
have a general election io

which the people can return a

new House of Commons.
“ Wliar -,ve cannot do is to

stagger on like last night with

a lame-duck Labour programme
which has neither public uor
parliamentary support. The
political decision, therefore,
rests squarely ou tbe Prime
Minister and the Labour Parry.
“After the defeat on the

devolution guillotine the Gov-
ernment announced time ir

would proceed to seek the
widest possible measure of
agreement in Parliament. It

must now say whether that
principle is to apply r.v the
whole of the Government's
programme-”
A general election “alert”

wy sent out yesterday to

Liberal organizers. Mr Geoffrey
Tordoff, the party chairman,
said tbe figures published in

the latest Gallup Poll were
encouraging : Liberal support
was shown at 13 per cent.

The poll also s (rowed that
only 37 per cent of tbe people
were satisfied with Mr Callag-

han's premiership and 35 per
emit were satisfied with Mrs
Tha terror’s leadership.

“This is in marked contrast
to Mr Steel, who shows a sig-

nificant shift: in popularity, 41
per cent thinking he is proving
a good leader of the party”,
Mr Tordoff said.

The Liberal leaders, accord-
ing to party officials, believe

a general election now would
enable the party to make sains

:

the theory is that disenchanted
Labour voters would more to

them rather than make the
complete switch to the Con-
servatives.
Because of their support for

“ sensible devolution ” they
believe they could hold tiieir

votes in Scotland and Wales.
Mr George Gardiner, Conser-

vative MP for Reigate and Ban-
stead, said last night that the
Government was dying and tbe
question was simply when it

tvould be j>ut out of its misery.
Tbe decision on rim rested
MUOII' ypukh> i Iraa-rimHrt’jaffflry-!
and

.
economic affairs, said 1

Britain had seen “the extra-
ordinary spectacle of a Goverit-

Bv Our Labour Staff

’Scoior trade union leaders

will be asked ou Monday to

sanction further pressure

against a Londou-bassed fihn-

prcccsslna laboratory to resolve

a 31-week dispute which bus

raised fundamental i.ssuc;< for

the whole trade union move-
ment.
Tbe dispute, over union re-

cognition for employees of Grun-
wick Processing Laoor..tori" '.at

WiHosden. has" become a bitter

buttle « reiving High
_
Court

actions. arrests and convictions,

sympathetic union ;u.troo, and a

parliamentary debate.

On Monday Mi’ Roy Grantham,
general secretary of the Asso-
ciation of Professrair?l. Execu-
tive, Clerical and Computer
Staff (Apexi, the unioo at tbe

centre of the dispute, will ask

tbe finance and general pur-

poses committee of the TUC to

help bis members.
Tbs dispute started lasr

August when some workers
walked out and subsequently
lost their jobs. Apex recruited

them and lodged a recognition

ejahn with the Advisory. Con-
c|iliation and .Arbitration Ser-
vice JAcasj under section II at
tlis Employment Protection Act.
Acas undertook a surrev of tbe
workers to ask whether they
wanted ro be represented by
Apex.

According to Acas, it was not
able to canvass tbe opinions of
a majority of tbe workers still

inside the laboratory, about 2.10

people, according to the com-
pany. The service’s question-
nrirc was distributed mainly to
The 1U0 or so employees who
had been dismissed.

After, publication of the
Acas report, which recom-
mended that the company
should recognize Apex, the
company said it was taking l*.aal

advice centring on the defini-

tion of what was a worker
under the terms of the Employ-
ment Protection Act.
The company said that the

opinions of those who lost their

jobs was a foregone conclusion
and that tbe opinions of those

who walked out were nor rele-

were norant because iliev
longer workers,

_Mr Grantham raaint'iins that
it Trim ^cbai! -s-Dn tvxs proved
in i-.-v it v.'iiuid make the cr.i-
pluymcot provisions of the Act
mcaiilii-iles.- and o«ron tip a huge
loophole which would cnalti;
uBY-ila;\:r<( tn “ diimi :< v.irh
impju.ly workers wbj asked fur
recognition”.

The uninn. which is paying
tlic >tri :crs a week, believes
ir is fitiiting * battle tor tbe
whole trade union movement to
determine once and for ail the
“ fundamental right ” of people
to belong to a trade union of
their choice.

The company has said it is

noi'-uniun • rather than aim-
union

During the dispute, which
came ro prominence when mem-
bers of the Union of Post
Office Workers refused to
deliver mail to tbe company.
Mr Prior. Conservative spokes-
man on employment, called on
Mr Murray, general secretary

i»f the TUC, to say whether he

recognised tbe rights of people
nor to join u union.

A* a result nf the dispute the
union may also become
embroiled in a legal action that

cnuld . determine exactly what
rights people have to picket.'

T!*is resul's from the con-
viction at VViUesden Magistrates
Court on charges of obstruction
nf six strikers who were picket-

ing rinse to the main gates of

the 1choretor?'. Police said tbe
pickets oh?ci-uctJd the pave-
ment. causing passers-by to step
into the road.

The police did' not dispute
that the pickets had at all rimes
been peaceful.

A legal opinion given to the
union said: “Tbe decision of
die court renders illusory the
protection which Parliament has
sought to give to peaceful
pickets and there is therefore
at stake an issue which has
serious implications for -tbe
trade .union -movement
generally.”

Free employers to create

more jobs, Tory says
By Our Political Staff

Unemployment will over-

shadow all other difficulties us

inflation and over-government
are brought uuder control. Sir

Geoffrey Howe. QC, the shadow
Chancellor, told Conservatives

at Torquay yesterday. Business-

men had to be set free to make
more jobs, he said.

“Tomorrow’s jobs will only
come from the self-help of men
and women in businesses that

no bureaucrat or politician

could ever imagine.”
I"stead of tbe present “ cat’s

cradle of socialist controls ”,

people needed lower tax rates,

both to reward enterprise and
to make it more worthwhile to

be at work tlian to “ languish

on the dole

Mr Richard Luce. Tory MP
for Sboreham. told women
Conservatives in Arundel last

night that some people were
flourishing no tax-free unem-
ployment pav while tiieir

neighbours earned average
waves from hard work.

Class privileges occurred
everywhere, be said, including
the ’ Soviet Union, and tbe
"Marxist bogyman ” of class

rom intlauon ana me ressnr- : -

leut of the powerless self-

m ployed and small business- : If

iun against Hie powerful •' *%>

warfare was irrelevant. What
mattered were the real causes

j

of resentment in society. i

In Britain those -. eluded ;

resentment by those who lost

from inflation and the resent-

meut
cm
m
bureaucrat.

,

A warning that substantial i

tax cuts in "the Budget would !

be dangerous was given br Air
j

i-”

John Bifftn. MP, in bis Oswestry
j

;
.v. :

couitiruency last night. L ..*».• «.£«.•

Although tJiere would be a

continued petiod of growing
unemployment. rbe

_

present

policy of public spending cuts,

high tax levels and birzli interest

rates would erentuallv cut

ioflatiou. be said.

But heavy tax cuts would
iuccease tbe Chancellor’s re-

quirement either ro borrow or

rn print money. Britain was
already ovarcommitted with

debt, and printing caused more
inflation.
“ There is, however, an over-

whelming need for a switch

in taxation from direct to

indirect”, he said, “to counter-

act the drift of the past five

rears

Solicitor jailed

for offences

involving £78,000
A retired solicitor and

former Sheriff of Newcastle

upon Tyne was sent to prison

by_ Mr Justice

theft. Horace John

f?
ent

t° carry its plans
through Parliament, but

F
dis-

guising tile fact by the simple
and undemocratic device of
avoiding a vote. There is now

majority in
favour ot what the Government
is planning to spend, or the wav
it intends to spend our mooev.”

dton Leigh Criddlo, aged 71,
living ou an old ago pension iij

a corporation flat in Napier
Street, Newcastle, pleaded
guilty to 26 charges.

£•1 (it . \
inquiry into BBC

TlfTTI ' Hicfai4ia»% ? T i . *

^!?ed
^i^n^inn 9

of London school
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e
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u
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?
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,
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T

® “ at 1,ad betfl

torted picture of the school All- u
^ fiJm* foI

J
mv*UD discussion
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arn'S

c
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V
r r?Presentation for dif-

arfrii-s for BBC television, Mr the nrottlr" ni^
cnn

5
em in

tK™ poin^ of «*«wr indudmg
.Tams said that fronrrmnm He

. wanted an *' le many views existing amon^
from Staff Ir *!?

f>

S*Z3Q& JC™g froni Weuharn feachers. lie did not swMsteffrqprMiBbresmiDld- Welker there would be anynave
_
the. opportunitv to take *aUow-up discussion.
a-studi0 dwcusaion dur. Mj. Wenh?m^ i( wouid ^

Mr David Savtile, QC, for
the prosecution, said the cas*>
was a deplorable story of fraud
and dishonesty involving grave
breaches of trust by a practis-
ing solicitor. The total involved
was more than £78,000.
Most of the raonev belonged

to Mrs Hilda Bruce, the wife
of a friend of Mr CriddJe. Be-
tween 1962 and 1972, counsel
£*dd, Mr Criddle systematically
abused his position as her
solicitor and financial adviser
and defrauded her of £71,000.
Mr Humphrey Potts, QC, for

tiro defence, said Mr Criddle
oeczme an alcoholic and was
infatuated with a woman who
was a big speuder.

Court clash over

love affairs

of Yard officers

In brief rf>

Returning officer

waives £768 fee
Mr Edward Glendianino

chief executive oE Edinburgh
District Council, yesterday re-
iected a proposed £768 fee for
his duties as returning officer
at the _May elections because
of political disagreements.
He told the council’s general

purposes- committee that he had
uot requested a fee. He felt the
matter was controversial and
waived 'fees for himself and hu
depute.

Supplementary
pay for teachers
Supplementary, payments ro

teachers were agreed yesterdsy
at_ a meeting of rbe Burnham
primary and secondary cam-
mitt 2 e.

From April 1 all teacher?
whose total remuneration is
less than £3,030 a year will
receive an increase of £132.
Teachers whose remuneration
is above £4,160 will receive a
supplementary payment of.

£189.

Handley plaque
The Greeter Loudon Council

is to place a plaque in memory
of Mr Tommy Handle?, the
"wartime radio, comedian, in
Craven Road. Paddington,
where he lired during the'rar
and died in 1949.

Arsonist loses appeal
Appeals by Edward Reginald

Man? field, aged 42. cgabist
conrictiou and sentence for

manslaughter and arson were
dismissed by tbe Court of

Apncai yesterday. He started

a fire chat killed seven people
in a London hotel.

. !

Rail chiefs car ban t
4

1

Mr Peter Parker, ebrairman of’ , \ , a

British Rail, was fined £80 aad,’''i

banned from driving for a year ;',-*

by magisti'ates at Witney/.
Oxfordshire, yesterdav for driv-.ji.) -v: /
lag a car at Witney iu Jannary • . v

with excess alcohol in fab

blood.

Gallantry medal : Mr Keith Bower, second coxswain of the

Torbay lifeboat. Devon, at Torbay yesterday after being
awarded the Royal National Life-Boat Institution’s gold
medal for gallantry- Mr Bower, aged 31, was in charge of

rbe lifeboat that rescued all 10 crew members of the
Panamanian vessel Lynna last December in 40ft seas

Babies improving
Seven newly born babies wim

coo traded food poisoning in

the maternity unit of St

James’s hospital, Leeds, were
improving yesterday and are

expected to eo home on

Monday, hospital officials said.

> — ——• m uuj icpurts

£SJ*J
’’pH at the school he^ ^i

111 “Prints an
unbalanced and uatruchfui pic-
tui-e of Lfe and wapI-

Father pleads insanity
Michael John Bagot. aged 33,

- scientist, of Warley Hill.

school
1
'.
“te “d ”°rt at *e

An undci'tsldng j- *. -
by Miss their views read ouL

and then ro come to a * con-
sidered new**.

Brentwood, Essex, who pleaded
not guilry because of insanitv at
Fmt William Sheriff Court
yesterday to murdering his tire
daughters, aged eight and six,
is to appear at die High Court
in Inverness on March 29.

remanded in Dublin

The love affairs' of senior

Scotland Yard d-aecrivcs were
tbe subject of a sharp

exchange between a former

detective andJMr Donald Far-

Central CriminaTt»IWsq,l
J

l«sLJ
day.
Mr Frederick Lambert, a

former chief superintendent,
told of the affairs iribile being
questioned about his preroa-
nire retirement from tbe
police in March, 1971.
He said he had made no sec-

ret of his own affair in 1970,
but it had nothing to do with
his retirement or his remora!
from a police inquiry into cor-
ruption allegations made by I

The Times newspaper.
He agreed that at one time I

police regulations required
officers to resign if tbev were
having an affair, but he said
that by 1970 the regulation had
been withdrawn.
Mr Lambert claimed he was

prematurely retired in 1971 on
medical grounds after
Commander Wallace Virgo, as
overall head of the obscene
publications squad, bod
accused him of upsetting the
dkjpartment by rejecting case
reports from detectives
He was giving evidence for

the Crown hi the trial of six
detectives formerly with the
obscene publications squad,
who hove pleaded not guilty to
accepting bribes from porno-
graphers as ah inducement or
reward for showing favour.

Labour-Tary agreement on

devolution ‘is no nearer’

Boy hurt in explosion
Andrew Costick, aged 14. of

Cromwell Road, Burgess Hill,

West Sussex, was in bospital

in Brighton with eye injuries

last night after a chemical

explosion in a laboratory at

Oakmead School, Burgess HilL

By David Leijh
Political Staff

Liberals was possible. The
Welsh dissidents showed little

Talks between Mr Pym, Con- re?L,°ni®* , -j th.n ,n
tGeTJouse. bare Kugfit agree-
ment on devolution no nearer, an^ more administrativeMr rym made clear to Con- powers.
serratives in Torquay yesterday. However, he sought to appearHe repeated that the Govern- positive about Scotland, onment could not confine itself which a strong Tory faction
to- the present Bill if it wanted "ants to reject Mr Heath’s
P™5ress- commitment, almost 10 years
.

Tiiat is what the Government old’ “ a directly eleaed
» attempting. Mr Foot rold aSicmbli-
1,10 \^*'tiaraentary Labour Party In Scotland, be said, tbere

^ .
increased government

time still had to he kept open, activity and decishm-tafcing

:

tor
a0t
m j-f-

ne:^ R,Bn.V apparently uncontrolled

»r
a p°dlGe° devolution Bill. semi-government agenciesAir Foot.' who is to meet tbe ineffective scrutinv of the

ijjf* ê
n Dexc week- last executive by West’minster

; a

r'-fhoi.
Spofce the Welsh Scottish civil service challenge-

^d3i
r

t

8
„
ro

.K’ ii
vhosVeb^ are able only

.
at

a

UMicTtalSE
Fe said an Clenr nme fur distinctive

likSv^anH
was UD‘ ?C0Itish legislation; andukel and implied that a cmi- inadequate opportunitv to dt

Suspension lifted

Mr Richard North, ?«.

environmental health officer m
Leeds, who was suspended on

Monday for disclosing parr of

a report on die state of hospit al

kitchens, had the suspension

Theft of VC alleged
Gareth Wyn Thomas, aged 21,

a securities clerk, of Wedgwood
,

Heights Holywell, CItvyd, was u U 0 P ;

remanded on bail until April 13
lirv » ... . . .

F *by Osivestry magistrates yester-
day charged with stealing with
other medals a Victoria Crosi.
belonging to the estate of the
late Harold Whitfield.

HI1S

Correction

cession on f, powers for die bate reports of pubife

la later editions yesterday a pro-
posal that each police authority
should have a prosecuting solici-
tor appeared tn be made by the
Association of Liberal Lanyers. In
Fact, it was made bv tlic Prosecut-
ing Solicitors Society of England
and Wales, as was made dear in

Weather forecast and recordings
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Rate increases

average 14.86 pc
in the counties
By Qur Planning Reporter
Average domestic rate in-

creases so far announced for
the coming year range from
/-51 per cent in outer London
to 14.S6 per cent in non-
metropolitan counties and
districts, according to the
Chartered Institute of Public
Finance and Accountancy.
The institute’s survey ‘covers

219 rating authorities.
Average percentage increases

for all categories, including

Tomorrow
Sun rises :

6.6 am
Sun sols ;

6.12 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets :

5.45 am G.12 pmNew moon : 6.35 pm.
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WEST EUROPE

Tiie four candidates for mayor of Paris prepare, with interviewers, for a television debate.M Chirac, the Gaullist favourite,

is in the centre (left) and M <TOrnano, his main opponent, is on the extreme right.

Alliance of left not easily explained in Lille
Frqra Edward Mortimer
Lihe, March 18
M Pierre Mauroy., tile mayor

of LiUe, is a key figure in die
French Socialist Party, ranking
second after M Francois Mitter-
rand. He it was who, at the
congress of Epinay-sur-Seine in

1971, enabled if Mitterrand
to take over tile party from
outside by casting in his favour
tile block vote of the. Nord, the
department of which Line is

the capital, and in which the
old socialist party had its larg-
est membership.
M Mauroy’s personality pro-

vides the strongest link between
the old party and the new
leadership, and many people see
him as M Mitterrand’s most
likely successor. But the accep-
tance of M Mitterrand’s leader-
ship means also the acceptance
of his strategy of alliance with
the Communists, and this was

deal battles bare seen Commun-
ists and Socialists on opposite
sides.

In Lille, the outgoing muni-
cipal council, elected in' '1971,

contained Socialists and Cen-
trists but no Communists and
the same was true of many
otb.-'' towns in the region. But
this Lime M Mauroy, faithful to

the strategy of the new Social-

ist leadership, has broken with
the centre and has given 10 of
the 43

.
places 'on his Hst to

the Communists.
Last Sunday this list received

45.55 per cent of the votes cast;

against 41.58 per cent for the
pro-Govemment list led by M
Norbert Segard, the Minister of
Posts and Telecommunications.
The remaining votes went to an
extreme-left list and to a “ self-

management and ecology list ”.

Most of them can be expected
to transfer to M Mauroy in the

ing himself as a Social Demo-
crat by conviction (he is not a
member of aay political party)
the minister is urging genuinely
democratic Socialists to turn
out and support him in- order to

stop the Communists getting
into the town hall.
“ These elections, as seen by

Mauroy and the Communists,
have notiiing to do with local
government”, M Segard told
me today. "The object is to
get people used to voting for a
Socialist-Communist alliance.
M Mauroy could have won on
the first ballot if he had put up
a purely Socialist list, and in-

deed I myself would not have
stood against him.”
M Mauroy himself agrees

that his reasons for bringing
in the Communists are national
rather than local. "For many
years,” he told toe, “the right
has speculated on the divisions

This obliges the two -left-

wing parties to form joint lists

before the first ballot if one
of them is not to be excluded

from the council altogether.
“ Bur in these elections the

system has not worked for the'

first time : instead of dividing
the left it has enabled united
left lists to win in many towns
on the first ballot, while in
other places (Paris for instance)
the right has become the victim
of its own system.”
M Mauroy admits that be

could probably have won with-

out Communist support. But
“ Lille is a kind of Mecca of
French socialism. We could not
allow it to be an exception to
the national rule”.
Two years ago, he said, be

would not have been sure how
the voters of LiJIe would take

— _ _ ,
it. But today people were no

none too easily swallowed by second ballot on Sunday, giving between Socialists and Com- longer frightened of the Cora-
the old socialist militants of M Mauroy good reason to be mmusts” The voting system for munists. “They are becoming
the Nord. confident that be will remain municipal elections, he added, like the Italian Communists and

In this most heavily indus- in office. was designed with precisely this explains the success of the
trialized part of France, the left M Segard argues that he can this .in view, since it does not Union of the Left. No one has
has been dominant for half a still win if the turnout on the allow change in the lists any interest in pushing them
century and the toughest poli- second ballot is higher. Describ- between the two ballots. back into their Ghetto.”

Bonn thrown into confusion oyer

bugging in terrorist trial
From Dan van der Vat
Boua, March 18

The eye of tiie political

•'norm in West Germany over
the use of bugging against ter-

rorism centred on the Chancel-
lery today when it became
known that the BND, the fed-
eral intelligence service, was
involved.

Herr KJaus Bolling, the chief
governmeat spokesman, issued
a statement this morning about
yesterday’s disclosure that con-
sultations between the accused
in alia Baader-Meiohof «*-
racism trial and their counsel
h*.d been bugged. He con-
firmed that the -authorities in"
rhe state of Baden-Wutteoi-
herg, who took the decision to
eavesdrop at Stammheim
prison, Stuttgart, where the
uvejI is being held, had called
in federal security agencies for
tedraiica-I assistance.

He disclosed, however, that
requests for help had gone not
cnljr to die Office for the Pro-
tection of the Constitution, the
counter intelligence service,
which is under the authority
o£ the Minister of the Interior,
but also to the BND. The BND
is controlled by the head of
ne Chancellor’s office, Dr
Manfred Schuler, who had
agreed to the request.
Like the Central Intelligence

Agency in the United States,

die BND is limited legally to
gathering intelligence exter-
nally.

Although its only known
role in the Stammheim hurting
was helping the responsible
state authorities with the tech-
nicalities of electronic eaves-
dropping, questions are already
being asked about its possible
involvement in ocher such
operations. These have added a
new dimension to the storm of
coniroversey raging here about
the activities aod competence
of all West German security
agencies, .including the mili-
tary.

At Stammheim, the . defence
lawyers whose complaint led to
the official admission about
the buggins announced today
that they would immediately
withdraw frotn the trial,

although they would retain
their briefs.

The three defendants at die
trial, Andreas Baader, Gudrtm
Eossbn and Jan-Carl Raspe,
announced through their law-
yers that they would start an
unlimited protest hunger strike
on

_
Monday. Their last hunger

strike in 1974 before the trial
began was followed by the
death of their fellow accused,
Holger Meins.

In Bonn, Herr Schmidt, the
Chancellor, called to his office
Professor Maifcofer, the Interior

Minister, end other political
leaders for a series of consul
fciuoos which went on into the
early hours of today.

,

Dr Helmut Kohl, leader of
the opposition Christian Demo
crats, spent one and a half
hours with Harr Schmidt.
Later today, a Bundestag
debate on agricultural policy
was postponed to enable all

parliamentary parties to hold
emergency meetings. .

Dr Kohl toJd his own coilear

gues that there were rumours
of bugging operations in seven
of West Germany's 10 states.
The spokesman of the ruling
Social Democratic parliamen-
tary party told reporters that
further bugging revelations
coidd be expected over the
next few days.
The Free Democrats, junior

partners in the coalition with
the Social Democrats,
adjourned their meeting, to
enable Herr Genscfaer, the
Foreign Minister, who is the
party chairman, to break off
an official visit to Madrid in
time to take part in any deci-
sions.

The whole issue oE bugging
came to the fore three weeks
ago, when it was disclosed that
the counter intelligence sendee
bad bugged the home of a nu-
clear scientist with friends on
the fringe of the terrorist
scene.

Petrol bomb attack on
Milan industrial offices
From Otur Correspondent
Rpme, March IS
The offices of a Milan indus-

trial company were devastated
with petrel bombs today while
elsewhere extremist students
disrupted workers’ demonstra-
tions in a general strike.

Masked youths broke away
from a 10,000-strong march
organized by left-wing students
in Milan, held two guards at

pistol point and threw petrol
bombs 'into the offices of the
F.Tagneri MntrelH Electrical
Company. Four employees trap-

ped by the flames head to be
rescued by firemen thorough the

windows.
The. offices of another com-

f

aoy were attacked with gun-
ire and more petrol bombs.
Elsewhere students burnr a
papier mdche replica of a tank
in symbolic pcoeest against the
Government.

Students clashed with Com-
munist workers taking part in
a demonstration in Naples. A
number of people were injured.
Other workers’ demonstrations
were disrupted by students in
Cagliari, Bologna and Barb

’Student violence has been
spreading since a medical stu-
dent was shot in Bologna last
week. They are protesting
against unemployment and
difficult conditions in the’
universities.
Some 10 million workers were

on strike today for periods
ranging from four in 24 hours'
in protest against government
moves to restrict threshold pay-
ments, a condition set by the
International Monetary Fund
for future loans, as well as
against the rate of unemploy-
ment. They are also demanding
increased, investments in the
underdeveloped south.

Spain pardons
prisoners or
cuts jail terms
Madrid, March IS.—The

Spanish Government pardoned
more political prisoners today
and cut the jail terms of others
to cool the climate for general
elections m June.

Coupled with an amnesty
decree issued yesterday, the
new measures are expected to
enable most, if not all, of the
estimated 200 political prisoners
to go free. A royal decree
dealing with prisoners not
covered by the amnesty par-
doned rhosc not directly in-

volved in murder or causing
physical injuries.

The measures, however, ex-
cluded left-wing and right-wing
extremists held responsible for
a wave of political violence last
January which the government
said was aimed at provoking
the Army to seize power.

—

Reuter.

Franco’s

secret

police make
comeback

OVERSEAS.

South Korean Government fears

long-term repercussions of

withdrawal by American forces
From Peter Hazelhurst
Seoul, March 18

President Park Chong Hee of
South Korea is apparently con-
fident that bis Army of 560,000
men can maintain the military
balance between Seoul and
Pyongyang after American
ground -forces are withdrawn
from die peninsula. But his
government is deeply concernedsvfumucuiio wuuaaea _ ,

over the long-term psychology ®

f

rea * J?™«hing space
cal and diplomatic repercus- up «5 .economy mid

the Seventh Division would be
withdrawn from the peninsula.

It was a bole out of the blue;

This time we knew -

that with-

drawal would take place for

some. time. It was - not a shock.

It was k‘ke having your worst
suspicions confirmed.”

fcat in A.~w -®-t According to the Institute of
nationA shore term, a gradual Strategic Studies, North Korea

S*0 >S » army of 410,000

any_ rash act A war on the
peninsula would bring China
into another confrontation with
the United States—and that is
apparently the last thing Peking
wants. But subtract the Ameri-
can factor and we are in an-
other ball game.”
The

_
official acknowledged

Argentine

Church to

make human

!

rights plea

T.
y*

From Andrew Tarnowsld.

Buenos Aires, March 18
'

5ions of President- Carter’s de-
cision to withdraw them.
One of his associates said

:

“At the moment the Ameri-
cans have a force of about
16,000 combatants in South
Korea. Their strategic value
has little meaning when you
look at the size of our armed
forces. The number can easily
be replaced. But they provide
a psychological deterrent in
more ways than one. That is

what we are worried about.”

armed forces. "We do not think
Kim^H Sung (the North Korean
President) will embark on any
action while the American
forces are in the act of with-
drawing from South Korea. He
has been trying to get American
troops out of Korea for three
decades. But afterwards anv-
thrng can happen. That is why
we want to keep, an American
presence here as long as pos-
sible.”

men but it can call up another
two million men from its

reserves and militia force.

North. Korea’s Air Force
maintains SS8 combat aircraft

and has air superiority over the

South, which can put only 216
combat aircraft in the air.

Moreover, Seoul’s air defence
system is supplemeited by
three American fighter squad-
rons.

President Carter has declared
that the United States will con-

Mr Park Jung Kyu, another tinlie to provide South Korea
of President Park’s* close asso-

In the first place the Gov- dates, said that the American
erameat is worried that Peking
may revise its policy of restraint
on the peninsula after'the with-
drawal.

At the moment the Govern-
ment is convinced that China
is restraining North Korea from

decision did noc shock the
nation. “ Our economy is boom-
ing now and the nation is more
confident that South Korea can
match the North. We were more
deeply shocked in 1970 when
the United States declared that

with air support after the
ground troops are withdrawn.
At present the United States
maintains a military strength of
40.000 men in South Korea.
The Second Division, VT4 ich has
16.000 men, is expected to be
-withdrawn under a phased-out
plan.

Guatemalans Castro visit cements
torn down links with Africa
American aid
Washington, March 18.

—

Guatemala today became the
fifth Latin American country
to turn down American military
aid in protest against United
States criticism of human
rights violations.

Brazil, Argentina, Uruguay
and El Salvador had previously
announced their withdrawal
from American military aid
programmes, which now re-

quire an annual report to Con-
gress from the State Depart-
ment on respect for human
rights.

A recent State Department
report to Congress listed Guate-
mala among the 10 Latin
American countries considered
partially free.”

Zanzibar, March 18.—Dr
Castro, the Cuban Prime Minis-
ter, arrived here for a brief
visit today. He was met by Hr
Aboud Jumbe, Zanzibar's Chief
Minister and Vice-President of
Tanzania, with whitfi Zanzibar
is linked. The Cuban leader
was returning to Tanzania for
a big game hunt later today.

His warm reception here and
in Dar es Salaam, the Tan-
zanian capital, reflects die
growing friendship and co-
operation between Cuba and
Tanzania. President Julius
Nyerere risked Cuba in 1974
and since then Havana’s aid to
Tanzania bas risen sharply.

The main purpose of Dr
Castro’s visit is to strengthen
bilateral relations. But his pre-

sence has ' implications for
southern Africa. Tanzania has
publicly praised and supported
Cuban military and economic
aid to Angola. - •

There has been no announce-
ment of Dr Castro’s plans after
bis Tanzanian visit, but Presi-

dent Somova. Machel of
Mozambique received a Cuban
Communist Party delegation
last November, and Western
intelligence sources have said
Cuban troops are helping the
Mozambique Army.

~

Official Tanzanian sources
said his visit to Tanzania was
his last stop on bis African
tour, but observers are pre-
pared for unscheduled
changes.—AP, Reuter and
Agence France-Presse. .

Mrs Gandhi told to accept verdict

From Harry Debelius
Madrid, March 18

The political police, who
wielded considerable power
under Franco, serin to be on
rhe verge of making a come-
back. The semi-official news
ageacy Cifra reported today
that the creation of a new anti-
terrorist brigade was about to
be ammouiiiced.

The report said that the pro-
bable commander would be
Senor Roberto Conesa, who
recently rescued two senior
officials bang held by Grapo

—

the left-wing extremist group

—

aod put a number of Grapo
activists behind bars.

Senor Conesa, who earned
reputation in the days of the
dictatorship for successfully in

filtrating and breaking up* lef-

tist organizations, was trans-

ferred from tire Social Brigade,
or political police, to Valencia
as provincial police chief last
year when the Government
began ro weed out politicized
policemen, moving .them to less

sensitive posts.

He ‘was recalled to Madrid
early this year when Senor
Suafrer’s Government found
itself at a loss how to handle
tiie kidnappings of Senor
Antonio Maria de OrioL, the
president of the Council of
State, and LieucenautGencral
Emilio Vitlaescusa, the presi-

dent of the Military Supreme
Tribunal.

His success in that case,
despite stiil unproved accu-
sations that he used injections
of sodium peotatbol, u the
truth drug”, on bis prisoners,
has apparently made him aod
his cohorts indispensable to
the Government.

The news agency quoted
well informed sources ” as

saying that die National Anti-
Terrorist Brigade (BNA)
would be - under the orders of
the director general of security
and would be authorized ro
operate anywhere in Spain.

Other sources said Senor
Conesa’s appointment would
probably be announced before
the end of the month.
In Bilbao today police defused

d in ;bomb found in a church
which was a frequent meeting
plane for Basque home-rule
sympathizers.

West Germans
back US
sale to Nato
Bonn, March 18.—Herr Georg

Leber, rhe West German De-
fence Minister, said today that
he supports the purchase of a
costly American-designed air-

borne warning and control sys-

tem (Awdcs) for Nato.

On his return from a two-day
visit to the United States, he
told a press conference : “ We
have jointly agreed that Awacs
must become a Nato project.”

He added, however, that no
legal commitment had been
entered into. Under the system
27 aircraft packed with elec-

tronic equipment would peer
up to 400 miles across the

borders of potential enemies.—
AP.

Soares EEC speech rouses Lisbon MPs
From Our Correspondent
Lisbon, March IS
Dr Soares, the Portuguese

Prime Minister,, told an
applauding Parliament today
that membership of the EEC
would end Portugal’s isolation
and was a logical sequel to the
April, 1974, revolution.
The Prime Minister returned

-to Lisbon this, week after visit-

ing five EEC countries seeking
support For Portugal’s applica-
tion, which will be formally
lodged at die end of the month.
Addressing the Assembly on

the implications for the conntry
of its future accession to the
Community, Dr Soares said it
would "give Portugal a new
national identity and the place
it deserves in the international
scene ”,

Since tiie decolonization of

its former African possessions,
Portugal had returned to its
European frontiers. That did
not mean that membership of
the EEC could be looked upon
as a new Africa, offering riches
without working for them.
Membership would be an end

to Portugal’s isolation, and a
logical sequel to the April revo-
lution.
The Prime Minister empha-

sized that 50 per cent of Por-
tugal’s foreign trade was with
Community countries. Like
such countries as Britain, Por-
tugal would pass through a
transitional stage before enjoy-
ing full membership, thus
giving it time to prepare itself

"Integration in Europe is a
great national project he de-

clared. Prolonged applause

greeted the end of his address..

Later, Dr Soares answered
questions put ro him by MPs
of parties both for and against
his minority Socialist Govern-
ment’s EEC policy.

Late last night Dr Soares
closed a marathon two-day de-
bate on the Governmeat’s strict
new austerity measures with a
spirited defence of its policies.
He assured MPs that his Gov-

ernment's measures were not
contradictory ro democratic
socialism. “ Wc are asking
sacrifices”, he said, “but not
for ever, and if within three
or- four years all goes well, it

will be possible for Portugal to
emerge from the tunnel.” This
was all pari of the goal of full

integration in Europe.- No vote
was taken at the end of the

debate, which was never hos-
tile.

From Richard Wigg
Delhi, March 18

Mr Jagjivan Ram, the oppo-
sition leader and former minis-
ter who broke with Mrs
Gandhi, tonight warned the
Prime Minister that she would
be “riding a riser” if there was
any attempt to interfere with
an opposition victory bo the
general election “by uncon-
stitutional means.”

“ Mrs Gandhi is -sensible
enough not to thSsrk of suth
things,” the leader of the

polling. He was replying to
Mrs Gandhi’s charge yesterday
ihat the opposition leaders had
sought to create chaos. •

Mr Ram sounded confident
tonight and maintained that
there was no possibility of the
Congress Party’s preventing an
opposition rictorv and a
change of power.

The Election Commission

Bengal, Haryana, and Uttar
Pradesh. The number involved
in repolling is minimal com-
pared with the size of the total
electorate.

The commission said today
that presiding officers had
reported . that ballot papers
were seized, all were marked
Til favour of one candidate,
and then placed in the ballot

Argentina's Roman Catholic
bishops, apparently feeling Sr
creasingly worried about viola^
tions of human rights, have
decided to notify the military
Government of their views on
events “ causing anguish
among different sectors of the
population ”.

The Archbishop of Cordoba,
Cardinal Frimatesta, who is
president of the Episcopal
Conference, said last night that
the church would deliver a
confidential nore expressing
these views to the Government
He said that this had been

derided at a two-day meeting
of the 12-member permanent
commission of the Episcopal
Conference. It discussed
national and relqdous prob-
lems from the Christian point
of view that “all men art sons
of God” and therefore “have
equal rights ”.

Since .
the military coup a

year ago, the bishops hare
twice drawn the Government’s
attention to human rights. A
pastoral letter delivered to

President
_
Videla last May

warned him against excessive
zeal in the fight against left-

wing guerrillas at the expense
or civil liberties. Last July the
bishops protested at the mur-
der of three priests and two
seminarists by one of the
armed squads acting with hq.
punity in Argentina.

Since -then the church
become one oE the main chan-
nels open to the hundreds, pot
sibly thousands of people try.
ing to trace relatives abducted
by armed squads identifying
themselves as military person-
nel.

The Bishop of Neuq'uen, Mgr
Jaime de Nevares, a member
of the permanent commission,
sits on the board of die
Permanent Assembly for

Human Rights, which includes
prominent politicians and pro-
fessional men and helps people
trying to trace their relatives.

The Bishop of Lomas de
Zamora, Mgr Desiderio Elso
CoUino, has recently publicly

condemned the abductions in a

Lenten pastoral letter.

Recounting the abduction of
one of his social workers, he
said : “ With increasing fre-

quency afflicted relatives and
friends come to us telling us

how annergroups come to their

today ordered repoliing in 23 boxes
districts of five constituencies Special observers from the
in Westt Bengal and one In commission have- been sent to

. ___ __ Kashmir, where voting on five . constituencies at the
breakaway - Congress. • for Wednesday had been forcibly request of the opposition. They
Democracy observed. Mr Ram interfered with. The repoliing include the Prime Minister’s
was speaking at a press con- will take place on Sunday. Rae Bareli constituency • and
ference he gave in Delhi at the Yesterday, the Commission that of Ametbi, which, is ’-being
end of all electioneering ordered repoliing at 18 other coo tested by Mrs Gandhi’s
before Sunday’s final day of polling stations in Bihar, West younger son. -

homes, and with the most vio-

lent procedures literally

assault their property, taking

away one or more of the fam-
ily without giving any expla-

nation either before or after

the operations.”
The bishop added that “iu _

the necessary repression of
subversion it is not legitimate
to strike those who offer no
resistance, and torture is a

grave sin ".

Marcos visit to Japan
- Manila, March IS.—President

Marcos of the Philippines will

make; a .state visit- to Japan
from- April 25 to 28, it was
announced today.—Reiner.

Russia demands safeguards Another Charter 77 man
in Indian nuclear deal

-;'K

From Our Correspondent
Delhi. March 18

India’s efforts to buy heavy
water from the Soviet Union
for one of its atomic power
reactors has run into diffi-

culties.

The Soviet leaders are re-

ported to have agreed to sell

some 200 tonnes of heavy water
for the second 200 megawatt
reactor in Rajasthan, but the
deal has become bogged down
at the stage of detailed nego-
tiations.

Russia is said to have de-

manded foot aS Indian nuclear
installations, nor those of Raja-
sthan alone, should be opened
to inspection to ensure that the
heavy water is not used at any
other reactor tbun rhe one
specified in the deal.

The Soviet Union says that it

has an agreement f.ynth the
International Atomic Energy
Agency not to supply certain
materials, equipment and com-
ponents for nuclear production
to countries v/hicii have hot
signed

.
the non-proliferation

treaty, 1 unless the plants are
subjected to the agency’s' safe-
guards.
India believes that Russia is

stretching its Obligation to tiie

International Atomic Energy
Agency unnecessarily by extend-
ing the scope of safeguards be-

yond what the non-proliferation
treaty has envisaged.

Earlier Canada bad decided
to cut off nuclear assistance to

India after the explosion of an
Indian midear device in May,
1974. India is not a signatory to
the nuclear non-proliferation
treaty.

held at Patocka funeral
Prague, March 18.—The detained Mr Milan HuebI, a

police have? arrested another former Communist Party offi- \
signatory of the Charter .77 ciaI » but released him the same

}

manifesto on human rights, in-
- “fl

3pU_ ,. ‘

, , .
. •'*

c , - . ,

” ^
. The police .also detained Mr

formed sources said today. Neme.c’s children, Andreas,
aged 16, trod Markets, 20. at

the funeral, but freed them
after a few hours.

.On Tuesday the police

released Mr Frantisek Pav-

licek, a. former theatre direo

Mr . Jiri Nemeca, psycho Io-

gist, was arrested ' on Wednes-
day at the funeral of Professor
Jan ’ Patocka, a principal
spokesman for the Charter 77
movement, they said.

Sources in the human rights

the arrests of Mrs Vera Jirou- Three other people arrested
sova, an art historian, Mrs 3o January are still in detea-
Libuse Silhanova, a sociologist, tion: Mr Vaclav Havel, a play-
Mr Ladislav Hejdanek, a pnilo- wright and a charter spokes-

r-< „
-

.-.A*

in rights tor, who had been held in pre- ->
movement reported on Tuesday - ventive detention since January, -•

in
'•iK

soph or, aod Mr Petr Uhi, a
former student leader.
Some reports said that Mr

Vaclav Certny, an act historian,
bad also been detained.
On Wednesday, the police

man. Mr Jiri Lederer. a

journalist and Mr Ota Ornesi,

a former theatre director, Mr
Ornest was nut a signatory of

Charter 77.—Reuter and
Agence France-Presse.

Jir-

Katangan exiles march against Zaire again

UU
, r.,

- Li;r,M

From Michael Kaufman
Kinshasa, March 18

At this distance from the
invaded areas of Zaire, with
no telephone connexions to a
region 1,500 miles away, it is

difficult to discern fact from
the host of rumours circulating
here. According to Western
diplomats, however, the inva-
sion began on March 8. Forty
men, they .say, crossed the
border from' Angola at a fron-

tier checkpoint where two Zaire
guards were on duty without
radio communication.
The Government of Zaire has

put the number of troops who
roilowed in the wake of this

first border crossing at 5,000.

The invaders, described as mer-
cenaries by Zaire, Were said to
be armed with heavy weapons
or advanced weapons.

Tiie invaders were then spid
to have seized tiie towas of
Dilolo. Kapanga and Kisenga.
Five days later the invaders
were reported to have taken
the town of. Sandoa. It is be-

lieved that the invaders are
Katangeso gendarmes, port of a
militia force that has fought
under four flags since it was
formed 16 years ago to fight
for the secession of what

(

was
then called Katanga province.

Later they went over to fight
for the Soviet and Cuban-aided
Popular Movement faction in its
•struggles against opposing
nationalist troops.
The invasiou took place

against a background of
_
ai undertake a policy of naoonai

increasing tension and hostility reconciliation. His messages are

President Mobutu had sent
two messages to Angola asking
for rapid progress toward the

establishment of diplomatic, re-

lations between the two conn-
tries and urging Angola to

undertake a policy of notional

vT
-
’ }

'

Mire'

ter..,'

have gone uu-betvveeu Zaire and Angola.
President Mobutu gave active
support to the National Front
for the Liberation of Angola,
ooe of the mo rivals to the

... . , , . ,
Popular Movement.

said to nave been ambushed by Last spring, when it auoeared u - ,
—.- „

the invaders. A confrontation that the Popular Movement had °.*>se
.
rver

5
w^° wmr out that

was also reported at KJsengi won international tbe ,n
Y*

ders had
,

t0
?
omc f£°?!

before that fown fell. recognition as the sole iSiTOiHI
rW

Thursday .evening. Government, President Mobutu

reported to
answered.
The Angolan President has

said Angola has no involvement
in the Zaire invasion. This

statement is discounted by

Since
sketchy reports have indicated
iliat Zaire units are moving
west to confront an unspecified
number of advancing invaders.
When the invading force took
Kapanga six clays ago. the
leader of Lhe unit identified
himself to eight American
Methodist missionaries there
and asked them to get in touch
with their mission headquarters
in Kolurezi, a mining city, bv
radio.
The leader spoke on lire

radio to the missionary super-
visors and said that the attack
in Zaire was beine carried out
hy the National Front for the
liberation of the Conso, and

signed an agreement with
Presiuent Aghostino Neto of
Angola.
A key aspect of that agree-

ment was understood tu be a
willingness

Jjy both men to
restrain emigre elements in

somewhere and that their

weapons and lines of supply
also seem to originate south of

Zaire. There have been uncon-
firmed reports of white, pos-

sibly Cuban, officers with die

invaders.

The forces of the Motional

Front, who have regrouped over^ v- wicuiCJIU UI _
~ ----- “ S * • j

their countries. In effect^ they lhe Past few months, are saw
agreed tu tether and' bold
Hostage populations that could
create trouble in each other's
mutiny. Under tiie agreement.
Angola wou Id restra in the
Katanpese and Zaire would con-
trol the National Front p?rti-
£ims who had withdrawn into
Zaire ironj Angola.

to be holding sway in certain

rural areas of north-eastern

Augola and to have stepped uo

their activities in Cabinda.
Angola’s oil-producing enclave.

Dr Holden Roberto, leader ot

the National Front, has niaoc

his base in Kinshasa, where Me

is reported to have been kept

The regi an is now called Shaba, that the purpose of the invasion

Early this February, however io
,?beck.

b
-Y

President Moburu.
the Angolan Pr^idem —New York Times News Ser-

The first battle of the inva-
sion was said to have been in

Kapanga, where units of the
invading column were met by
company of Zaire troops. Half

the company tried to cross a
bridge to meet the invaders,
setting off an explosion as the
bridge was mined.

was to overthrow lhe Govern-
ment of President Mobmo.
The National From fur the

Liberation of ibe Congo was
formed in 196J after Mr Muisc
Tsbombc failed iu his attempt
to split Kataiiyji from Congo
and many of his militiamen
fled into exile in Angola, where

announced suddenly that he
hud learnt of a plan called
Cobra 7/ which

vice.

Brazraville, March 18-—Zahy

radio today denied press
~“

Some 40 men were reported they fought for rhe Portiiauese
to have been lost. The other colonial administration ug.iinst
half of tbc Zaire column was Augolaii nationalist factious.

»Ji.
W
.?.

c
5
n
.P

0,v^ province from Angola.

tUf oii
WaS .-° immediately In a broadcast monitored m- L

b> allegations that iu^urgenu the radio also denied repo^
opera tin? from Zaire had that the Zaire armed forces^
•III licked » village in northern suffered heavy casualties--"
Angola, lulling 4j people. Reuter. *
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righ, Claims 200
ki. •• IV

'
ieirut, -March 18.—Enraged
u/e tribesmen have killed

• ire than ' 200 Christian vil-

:ers 10 avenge the assassin a-

n of Kama] Jumblatt, the
Cist .leader, police said coday.
zens more Christians were, re-
nted missing, apparently kii
pped by angry Muslims.

. Government security officials
id that 1 a whole Christian clan

- is buried under the nibble of
riiurch blown up in the village
Barouk, about fifty miles

: utii-east of Beirut in the
,
otrai Lebanese mountains.
“ We do not know the number
buried victims ”, one official

id. “It is the entire Nakhle
. mily. Men took their wives

.
' id children for shelter in the
lurch, but the Druze blew up

‘ te church with dynamite.”
There was no official an-

. auncement of the rising tide
. i revenge killing and Jddnap-
.'"ing, and the censored local

ewspapers made no mention
f it. A Christian Phalange
sdio report claimed that more
tan 60 villagers had been
aeked to debth, knifed or bad
leir throats cue as part of a

- Joody revenge

The missing Christians were
iken at gunpoint from their
.muntain homes after Jumblatc
..-as killed on Wednesday in an

- mbush on a mountain road in
in native Druze country. His

- 'fliers have not been identified.
. The 59-year-old socialist and
. n-ironoire was fi’ve hereditary
hief of the 175,000-member
)ru7.e sect, an offshoot of Islam

•‘hat believes strongly in • re-
tnge. The country’s Christian

political leaders have appealed.
“ o President Sarkis for protde-
ion and said that the reprisals

:ould rekindle the civil war.
Beirut reopened for business

nrf::y after a 24-hour shutdoim
f the Muslim sector to ‘mourn
Jumblatt. .

'

Police spokesmen said they
were uuable to explain a series,
of grenade blasts and machine-
gun fire that shook Beirut's

southern areas early this morn-
ing, particularly near the Sabra
Palestinian refugee camp.

A spokesman for Jumblatt’s
Progressive Socialist Party said

that Druze1 religious leaders

were touring the Chouf moun-
tain region around Beirut to

counsel restraint, among out-

raged followers of the. assass-

inated leader.

Some reports said President
Sarkis had sent an additional

1,000 Syrian troops to reinforce
ihe 4.000 soldiers dispatched to

i he Chouf yesterday to impose
order. The Christian Phalange
radio said the "peacekeepers had
ukea up positions in -the five
Christian villages that had been
the main targets of Druze what.

Routine delegate to Cairo who attracts reporters

‘Innocent’

questions on massacre
From Robert Fisk

Cairo, March 18

To say. shat the Palestinians
are parading- Mr Abu Daoud to
the press in Cairo would be un-

"

fair, for the man wfrom the

Israelis claim planned the mas-
sacre

.
of their athletes at

Munich five years ago is a

routine delegate to the current
session . of the , Palestine-
National Council.

- He appears just before 10
azn each day at the doors of die
council hall in the Arab League
building beside the Nile, a very
rpJ], slightly loping figure in a
well-cut brofen suit and smok-
ing a cigarette in a long,
elegant bolder.

Yet the Palestinian leader-
ship do not allow just any dele-
gate to talk to die press and Mr
Abu Daoud has been more then
fnrrhcotnrag of late when
reporters hare approached him
in the blue mosaic corridor just
inside the main doors.
He is prepared ro speak

about American pol : cy towards
Israel, about Mr Kama! Jum-
bl&tr's assassination ra Lebanon
and even—in a rather defensive,
wav—about the Munich mas-
sacre. No one prevents him
from talking and- die Pale-
stinians presumabhr think he
m^kss compulsive listening.

He still maintains that his
arrest in Paris. last yew while

:

attending " ihe funeral of a

'

mordared Palestinian was
jointly arranged by die French
police and the Israelis and he
still praises fiilsomely the

French court “ which looked for

the .cause and found me
innocent *.

: But conversations that go on

'

too- long about what happened
«c Munich in ,1972 are uch wel-
comed. “ T am stiill ready to go
to West Germany in onJer to
stand before a justice court”,
he says when you ask' him if it

was true that he directed the
Mum'ch terrorise attack. “If I

bad committed such a”—he.
pauses for a moment—“ a thing,'

men t do not think I would-be
prepared to go to a Gentian -

court.”

. Does that mean, you ask. chat

he denies any involvement- in
Munich ?• Mr' Abu Daoud - be-

comes a Ktrie impatient.' “ I

bsMeve' in figuring io-side o in-

occupied territories and Hi'
keep

.
Eglitmg.

.
there",

.
be

replies. ...
‘ Does that mean he really

denies involvement in Munich,
you" ask again ? Mr Abu- Daoud
is angiy now: “I told you I was

'

prepared ro stand before - a

court in "West .Germany because

£ know' that I am innocent-"
1

But he .
will not refer ro the

Munich killings as “a crime”.
When questioned further, he
accuses the Israelis of terrorism
-‘-referring particularly to the
Israeli bombing of, refugee
camps in .southern Lebanon—

.

and points out 'that five. Pales-

tinians also died at Munich. He
does not say that" the five were
holding girns and keeping
hostages. ‘

Politically, " Mr Abu” Daoud
.would appear xo be to the .left

of Mr Yassir Arafat, his leader
in the Palestine Liberation
Organization. He denies that Mr
Arafat ever said -he “trusred”
President Carter but savs it is
“ good to bear ” that Mr Carter
referred to a “homeland” for
Palestinians even though be
called them refugees.

. When 1 asked him what he
wants the American President
to say, be becomes more moder-
ate :

“ I would like Carter to say
he is with the Palestinians and
supports their building an inde-
pendent state on a part of
Palestine.”

His views' ou Atr Jumblatt are
fairly predictable. He 'describes

the murdered Lebanese leftist

leader as a democrat a ad. denies
that be was aloof and a feudal
'politician as critics have sug-
guested. “ He was. a .

man of his
people and I don’t believe he
was aristocratic he says.

If Mr.Abix Daoud was not a
member - of the Palestine
National Council, the Egyptians,
whose condemnation of terror-

ism has become steadily louder
over the past three years, would
almost certainly have refused
him entry. As it is; he has come
to Egypt for only a brief visit

from Beirut, knowing that there
are those who blame him for
-what happened at Munich.

Everywhere he goes, next to

him in the council chamber or

beside hhn as be stands next
to the' ornamental brass foun-
tains outside, is a thick-set, well-

built bodyguard
.
who does not

smile at journalists as fre-

quently as Mr Abu Daoud.

Doubts are cast on Arafat pledge
From Oat Own Correpoodent
Cairo, March 18

Palestinian officials did their
best this afternoon to cast
doubt on the importance of
Mr Y’assic Arafat’s' declaration
that be ' trusted President
Carter and would try to help
him achieve a durable peace
in the Middle East.

'

The leader of the Palestine
Liberation .-' Organization, wan
reported to have made his

unprecedented remarks at last

night's meeting of the Palestine*
National Council in Cairo.

!At the time, bis comments
were taken to be a formal
repijy to Air Carter’s speech. in,

the United States two days ago
in which the President talked
for the first time of a ^ home-
land ** for Palestinians. But
today .it .emerged, that Mr*
Arafat bad made his comments
in a television interview and
that most of the council dele-
gates were unaware of any new

attitude towards the United
States.

The. fact- that Mr Arafat- was
speaking outside of tire council
chamber, however, .in no way
diminishe's the imports nee of
the new warmth he is showing
towards the United States.' The
statement that he would 'do bis

besr to help Mr Carter
“'achieve a just and durable
peace” is likely to hearten
American diplomats here who
at one stage last week were
predicting that the Palestinians
would emerge from their
council session a good deal
less moderate than the Arab
states—and the United States—
bad once- expected. .

.

The Egyptian press has also
carried some cautious praise of
Mr Carter’s speech, although
the semi-official Cairo daily

Al Ahram, said that the Presi-
dent’s statements .on the
Middle East were “fuB of. con-
tradictions "• It was, in fact,

Mr Carter’s glowing words

about the foundation of Israel
which upset the Egyptian press
—his reference to a Pales-

tinian “ homeland ” naturally
went down well with Al
Ahram. This, the paper said,

was “a positive step in United
States, policy

Palestinian Council delegates
spent today drawing up a draft
programme oE future policy.

They are expected to endorse
a communique not unlike the
10-point programme approved
at the last council meeting in

1974, declining to give up the
demand for the destruction of
Israel.

• This however, may be stated

in more^ muted terms titan in

the past"and rbe delegates -will
almost, certainly deride to

delete the slighting references
to King Husain of Jordan, who
was called a traitor at the last

council session, and who is

expected to hold formal talks

with the Palestinians in the
next two months.

* l . .
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funeral

Five Britons jailed in Athens on espionage charges : Christopher
Taylor (left), Kieron Pilbeam, Christopher Knott, Roy Sturges. and
Timothy Spearman hear their 10-month sentence pronounced.

: Pro-Chou
rioters freed

re again by Peking
Peking, March IS.—-People

arrested as “ counter-revolu-
tionaries ” in the rioting in the
Square of . Heavenly Peace io
Peking on April 5 lasr year
have been freed, according to
posters that have appeared in
the aty over the past few days.
The posters, seen round Peita

University and Tsiogbua Tech-
nical University as well as in
factories, stated: “Warmly wel-
come the return of the people
errested in the Square of
Heavenly "Peace.”.

No official figure has ever
been given, but semi-official
sources estimate the number of
arrested demonstrators at be-
tween 300 and 600.
The April dashes erupted

between soldiers, police and
militiamen on one side and a
few thousand demonstrators
protesting against the abrupt
halting of a week’s homage to

Chou En-lai, the late Prime
Minister, on the occasion of the

traditional festival of die dead.

Tbe same evening, after Mr
W'u Teb-who, die Peking,

mayor, had condemned tbe

“bad counter-revolutionary

elements ”, tens of thousands

of militiamen occupied the

square

Mr Teng Hsiao-ping, who_ was
then Deputy Prime Minister,

was held responsible for the in-

cidents and was snipped of all

his posts two days later. He is

now about to be rehabilitated.

Other posters appeared re-

cently at Peita University com-
nlauuog of a lack of enthusiasm
for the criticism campaign
.igainst the radical “gang of

four **.—Asieuce France-Presse.

President pleases two very

different audiences
From Patrick Brogan
Washington^ March 18

President Carter returned

here in tbe early hours of this

morning after- bis first consider-

able foray up country since his

election., to find that 'most
people count it a success. The-

United Nations applauded him
when he announced the end of

American imports of Rhodesian
chrome (he signed the ban into

law today) and more help for

the Third World.

The people of Clinton, Mas-

Bad bis own officials. Hie
meeting has been given very
little publicity, coming as it did
between much more “news-
worthy ” events in Clinton and
New York, and even the most
sceptical reporters admit grudg-
ingly the possibility that Mr
Carter really did want to meet
the locals, and' cared nothing for
the

.
news coverage.

Meanwhile, various historical
footnotes to the trip are being
discussed in the ,

newspapers.
Mr Carter said in Clinton that
in aoy Middle East

,

settlement
saebuserts, who staged a specml

there would have to be a
Town Meenna for ius benefiL “homeland” for the Palev
were dehgtod at ^ visit and

and . milch i6k has been
now will wimg « his sug

spilt by those seeking ro dis-

SnS"-l£WS^S cover wbethettbe <W of

“Just put Clinton at the top

With a big circle around it, and

I’ll have my staff bring it

straight in to me ”, he told

them! There are about .14,000

residents of Clinton- and Mr.

Carter will have to spend a lot

of time with bis mail

The exceptional incident was

his trip to West Virginia. He
held a “round table" in the

state capital. Charleston, to dis-

cuss energy with local experts

word signifies any subtle change
of American policy.

Officials say that there has
been no" change and that the
word was chosen with car*. Mr
Carter did not mention where
or -what this homeland would
be, nor did. 'he say that the
Americans view with favour the

establishment in Palestine of a

national home for the Pales-
tinian people.

Leading article, page 15 I land authority.

Israelis who
met PLO
will contest

election
From Moshe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, March 38

:Ldft-wing Israelis who have
been bolding secret meetings in

Paris with representatives o£

the Palestine Liberation Organ-

ization formed a block here this

morniog to contest the parlia-

mentary election on May 17.

In contrast ro the Israeli

establishment, which refuses to

countenance another Arab stare

between Israel and Jordan, tbe
left-wingers envisage a Palestin-

ian state living at peace with
Israel and have discussed it

with Palestinian guerrillas.

Their main candidates stood
in the- 1973

' elections ill four
different lists. Mr Aryeli EHav
was elected on tbe Labour
Party ticket hut later defected.

Mr Meir Pavil was returned as

the Moked-Maki representative 1

white'Mr Uri Avneri of Haolam
Ha/eh and Mr. Saadia. Marciano
of rhe El ack' Panthers failed to
gain election.

They reckon- that- by pooling
their strength this rime they
will emerge stronger hut they
have no prospect of becoming
an important factor in the next
Parliament.

Meanwhile, Professor Ylgal
Yadin ’s Democratic Movement
for Change, which is expected
to be indispensable to any party
forming rhe next coalition gov-
ernment, today published its

list -of candidates, chosen by
secret ballot of the entire mem-
bership.

It was the firsr rime any party
had held such primaries. Profes-
sor Yadin said today that the
experiment had worked and -bis

movement woufd insist on elec-

tion reforms as a condition fot
joining any coalition.

There were feiv surprises in

the movement’s elections, with
key personalities in the move-
ment emerging in rhe top
places. They were Professor
Yadin. an archaeologist and for-

mer chief oE staff; Dr Amnon
Rubinstein, a noted columnist

and dean of the law faculty of
Tel Aviv University ; General
Meir Amit, former head of the
security services and director

of Hisradrut Industries ; Mr
Shmuel Tam.ir, long an out-

standing parliamentarian in the.

likud Party; and General Meir"
Zorea, who headed the state

SPORT.
Rowing

If Oxford lose the Kremlin will fall
By Jim RaiJron

Oxford University, on the

hundredth anniversary of the only

“dead heat" in the history of

the Boat Race, start as one of the

strongest favourites of all time for

today’s race (1.0). A century ago

professional waterman “ Honest

John ” Phelps supposedly ' an-
nounced a verdict of a “ dead

heat to Oxford by five yards ’*.

Oxford’s confidence today most
almost parallel that oF tbe Com-
munist Party in the Soviet Union

;in being returned to power at the

.next election. Only a self-inflicted

“ death, wish ” or an Insurance

escape clause “ an act of God "

can stop Oxford today.
While Oxford are one of the

best ever Boat Race crews to be

seen on the Tideway, Cambridge,

too, are possibly one of the most
underrated. Cambridge with the

tag of underdogs throughout, have
played their cards coolly and
admirably. In major pieces against

'pacing- crews, . they' remained
undefeated and despite the chips

being against them have gained
'considerable, respect.

Oxford were favourites for

today's 123rd "Boat Race ihe

moment they crossed the line last

year lu their record-breaking win
to become the first crew ever to

beat tbe 17-minute barrier on the

Tideway. This year’s crew is

headier than die 1976 vintage and

Oxford, for varying reasons, have

left four of last year’s crew, who
are still at the university, as spec-

tators on the bank.

Only two of last year’s crew
remain, Mason, the president now
rowing in his third race, and
Wiggins, an outstanding world
junior medals winner. The third

Blue in the crew is Money-Coutts,
a world junior silver medal
winner, much the wiser after his

defeat in the Boat Race two years
ago.

The Oxford crew is comple-
mented this year by an outstand-

ing crop of freshmen—“ the wild
colonial boys ”—in an outstanding
Australian, a promising Canadian
and an exceptional American.
Twenty'font -year-old Australian,
Michelmore, a gold and bronze
world lightweight medal winner,
strokes Oxford today. The 2001b
Canadian Moran sits among the
bow four with a Pan-American
bronze and a Henley win behind
him. In tills star-studded cast

Oxford have a “ superstar in Al
Shealy, who stroked the United
States eight, to the world title in
1974. Shealy is content to sit in

the- six-seat today to anchor tbe
Oxford- crew. Oxford have the
obvious advantage of pedigree,
age and experience and start today
almost half -a stone heavier than
their rivals.

Cambridge cannot follow that.
Their line-up Is modest in com-

E
arison but given the chance they
ave a savage bite. Tbe Cam-

bridge crew, “ die young lions ”,

Includes two Blues in their presi-
dent, Searle, and coxswain *' Big
Jo ” Manser, who knows- the
Tideway like the back of his hand.
Cambridge are also stroked by
a freshman Clegg and their stem
four includes another in junior
international Ross, from Chester.
The stern four of both crews pro-
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Oxford (top) a star-studded cast powered by a superstar ; and Cambridge, whose coxswain
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vide tbe power base hut in.

analysis they cannot be compared.

Cambridge’s tactics will * be
determined by conditions. But
clearly their afen will be to pro-
duce a “ blitzkrieg” start and go
hell- for-leather for an early lead.

If they can achieve that, their

secret weapon may lie in their

.

coxswain, Manser, who given such
ah opportunity can be relied upon
to give Oxford a conducted tour,
of tbe Tideway. But the bhttle to
the Mile Post promises to be
particularly various. Tbe forecast
hints at a south-westerly wind,
which could favour the Surrey
station off the start (so the toss
may be .extremely important} and

E
romises tricky conditions from
lammersmith Bridge onwards.

Cambridge today . may well wish
for a touch of a north-west
“ sinker ” to produce dicey Tide-
way conditions, in an attempt to
level the odds, et&n though
Oxford have an advantage in
horsepower ' to tight through the
wind and waves. But an early lead

.

in the race by Oxford will be
more than a test of character for
Cambridge. '

Oxford have at times worried
ohservers by their extrovert dis-
play of confidence. They haye had
an Insatiable appetite and have
been real gluttons for work even-
though three oarsmen have been
under the weather in the past two
weeks.

.

At the beginning of this,

week tbev even volunteered to
sink their boat in a suicidal
mission and enjoyed the experi-
ence I But a crew is as strong
as its weakest link. International

oarsmen in the Oxford boat must
remember that they have a rela-

tively inexperienced oarsman sit-

ting in tiie bows. Oxford must
ensure that they spread their ener-
gies over this testing four and a
quarter mile course—particularly

as the last half in today’s race
could be hard going.

- Oxford and Cambridge race to-

day in two advanced lightweight
racing shells. Oxford row in the
first production model of the
fibreglass carbon- reinforced boat
which will either inherit ihe title

from them todays of *' Tbe Black
Beauty ” or “ The Black Beast ”.

-Cambridge in the past two weeks
have stepped into a new wooden
shell designed by scientists from
Imperial College. This at least has

Boat Race crews
Oxford

eliminated the supposed 401b or
more difference In weight between
their original boat which conUl
have been worth over a length to
Oxford over the Boat Race coarse
even before Cambridge embarked
for the race. It wQl be interesting
to compare the performances of
these new racing shells if tbe
crews 'arc level and the Tideway
cuts up rough.

History, too, will record that the
123rd Boat- Race is the first one
ever to be sponsored with gener-
ous financial support coming from
Ladbroke's on an ” on-going
basis ” which places the Boat Race
on a more secure footing. Out of
the 122 races so far Cambridge
have won 68, Oxford 53 with one
dead heat recorded.

Bow P. 8. T. wsisht
Hammon and Oriel j

si. C>. E. .Vanlw »St
Georne's. • Weybrtilge.
»nd BallioU

o. M. M. Moron tBriiKji
UDlunibla University

. 4.
and Kwlei
-r. s. Mason tEion
and Kcblui

at lb

13 11

13 10

14

Cambridge
Bow N. G. Burnet i Bedford

and Clare i

2 . A. R Walnror « Radley
and Sidney Suucki

3. *D- J. Searle (Radley
and SI Catharine's i 13 6

St

11

13

n>

it

i

11 8 .

6. *C. J. A. N. Monrv-
Couiis i Eton and.

. _
Keoiei J5

6. A. Sheulv • Harvard

7.
3
« A - J W«i« (WaU-

»
in^rord Schools and

4.

.

.
7.

Sir

Cox

15 5

33

Sir

A fltue

A. E. Cooke*Ver-
buniugh (Eton and
Co Ins i ^
it. C. Robs (King's
Chester and EMBGi

C. M. Honan (Eton
and Downlnrj.
M. D. Bathurst i Mer-
chant Taylors'. Crosby
and Pt-morokei
S. 1. Clenp i Shrews-
bury and St CaLhJ-
rtno'si
"J. P. Monser (West-
minster and Sidney

XT*

14

14

14

13 6

13
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Ratio of prisoners to officers is expected

to fall by the end of the decade

Conserving wildlife on the Aldabra atoll
By Pearce Wright
Ad organization to conserve

the unique animal anti plant

life of the Aldabra atoll in the
Indian Ocean was agreed in

of some birds and giant tor-

toises.

Over the past 10 years scien-

tific exploration has been done
at a cost of about £lm under

principle at a meeting at the a programme sponsored through

Roval Society in London yes- the Royal Society. When the

terday. Pan of tbe Seychelles society's lease "on the islands

republic, the atoll contains rare expires in 1980, a new consor-

species of wildlife, including tium comprising the Seychelles

tbe only remaining populations Government; the society, and in-

ternational conservation and
scientific instrnmons are expec-

ted to supervise. .

Representatives from the
World Wildlife Fund, the Inter-

national Union for the Conser-
vation of Nature, the Smith-

sonian Institution and the
Royal Society, who attended yes-

terday’s meeting, will be invit-

ing other groups to collaborate.

House oE Commons
Initiating a debate on the state
of the prisons. Mr Patrick Mayiiew
(Royal Tunbridge Wells, C) said
that rhe hest way to reduce the
prison population was -to reduce
the rate at which crimes were
coDimmed hur there were no
signs of being able to do that at
the moment-
overcrowding in prisons tended

to be seen solely in the context
Of tiie interest of the prisoners.
Tbe question of overcrowding
ought to lead Parliament to exam-
ine what the prisons were being
used for and what was expected
of the prison service. The public
had a lively imagination about
prisons inspired by programmes
like Porridge, but uf all the coun-
try's institutions few could be lc^&
well known in their true cha merer
to rhe public than Hie prisons.
There was no longer any ex-

cuse for Indifference. The first

thing the public eye should note
was that rbe prisons faced a crisis

of control. There was a hard and
extremely, toxic core in the prison
population which had nothing ro

lose. Much could be done to help
tbe prison service in the contain-
ment of tills hard core of prisoners
if the present policy of dispersal'
throughout local prisons were re-
versed and if three or four prisons
were developed, each comprising
units of a basic kind to contain
the ruthless element. The morale
OF the prison service generally was
dangerously low.
The worst of the overcrowding

was to be fonnd in the remand-
prisons. Brixtnn was an example
With 65 per cent overcrowding. It

was had enough tolerating over-
crowding of convicted prisoners,

bur in 1973 about 9 per cent of
the average daily population in
the prisons were untried prisoners
on remand.
In the face of these conditions

and despite rising crime the Gov-
erment had cut hack the prison
building programme, deferring
indefinitely three major schemes
and two others which would have
provided 1,700 new places in the
years following 1979-80.

There must be a review of
sentencing. It was generally agreed
that the first custodial sentence
had its remedial effect not In its

length but In the experience itself

of being sent" to prison.
At the moment a sentence was

all or nothing. It was either

nerved or suspended in whole.
There should be provision Tor

sentences so that part could be
served and part suspended.
Credit should be given hy auto-

matic remission to those who
pleaded guilty. Many obviously

guilty people' were pleading not
guilty and wasting public money
and 'time in tiie- hope they -were
dealing with a muddled jury.
Under such a system of re-

mission the innocent would con-

tinue to plead not guilty and rhe

guilty would tend to admit their

offences more often.

Mr Andrew Bennett (Stockport.
North, Lab) said it bad to be got
across to the public that deterrent
prison sentences did nor work.
Most criminals did not expect to

be caught and in any event they
were Of the type who lived in the

here and now, and because of
their social experience had long
since given np any dreams for

tiie future.

Mr Spencer Le Merchant (High
Peak. Cl said more money must
be spent on tltc prison service.
The police were still more than

10 per cent short of their, estab?
lishxnent and private seconly firms
employed well over doable the
number of people employed in the
police.
The only way under this

Government that people could look
after their property was by em-
ploying private firms.
Mr Brynmor John. ' Minister of
State. Home Office (Pontypridd,
Labi—The numbers employed in

the police force rose by 2,000 net
last year and most went to the
inner cities. He should .level bis
bile with a little facr.

Mr Le Marcha nt—Tbe establish-

ment for the police is 116.000 and
the latest figure we have is 1U0.0G0.
We are 16,000 short.

Mr R-)brri Kifroy-SPk (Orm-kirk.
Lab) said overcrowding and its

cuiu.oquences upon bulb prison
officers- and prisoners was the
most important "problem they
fjCi'd.

Because of the overcrowded
conditions

.
there would be far

more resenfmenf, far more bitter-

ness, and greater potential for the
riots and disturbances.

They needed to look at the
means of reducing the prison
population. They needed to.lpok.
at lighter sentences.
The courts bad a major re-

sponsibility to la.sen sentences
and examine what was rhe
appropriate length of sentence.

No one wanted to let our tiie

so-called hardened prisoner. The
need to protect the public from
dangerous and violent individuals
was accepted. But they needed
a far more positive definition of

ihose- who had ro be incarcerated
or- detained in the community in-

terest.

it was wrong in' general that so.
man/ people were imprisoned who
were clearly .socially inadequate.
Prisons' 'had' become the social*
dustbins' of society, ft was too
eisy arid, convenient for die
bureaucracy" and tiie public to
dispose] of .people to institutions
and foreei about diem.

It was punishment enough to
deprive people of their liberty.
If was not necessary to strip them
of all dignity and self-respect, as
tended"to happen in the present
prison system. A royal commis-
sion wo* needed to review the
system.

Mr -Stephen Ross (Isle of Wight,
L) said there were a few vicious
and violent men who had no hesi-

tation in killing or maiming -at tbe
slightest provocation and without
remorse, but there were others
who. were they io‘ be boused in
less overcrowded premises, would
have a. much better chance of
returning to society with a real
possibility of not offending again.

'

It was these conditions which
afFeeted "the morale of tiie prison
service. Officers saw nothing in

tiie future but a continuation of
rhe present process. There was a
desperate need for new initiatives
in Forms of punishment and the
conditions in Which sentences were
served.

Mr . Edward Lyons (Bradford.,
West, Lab) said that he was dis-
turbed to discover that the Home
0£fice

>
plans to cope with 1 over-

crowding did oar Involve by the
cad of this decade the closing of
many old prisons. Most prisons
were more than 100 years old.
They were boik when if was not
the idea to rehabilitate' prisoners.
They were human warehouses
where people should spend their

time as -uncomfortably as possible
until they were released.
What had ro be decided was why

people were put in prison. Was it

a deterrent,' -for retribution or; to
rehabilitate ? : There was enormous
con. usioD.

Parole could not he granted
until a prisoner bad served a mini-
mum o£ 12 months and unless Ills

total sentence was of two years
or morc.
Yet tberi* were deputy circuit

judges who were in- effect barris-
ters pulled .out of. their chambers
m serve as judges, passing sen-
tences of 21 months which meant
that a prisoner was not eligible
for parole and had to serve 14
months with remission. Another
'prisoner might be given two years
and he might he released, on
parole, after 12 months.

Mr Michael Alisou, for the Oppo-
sition (Barksion Ash, C), said the
injuries to two prison officers in

the Hughes, case highlighted the
risks run by prison officers
generally in rlielr difficult job on
behalf nf the public. They were
consistently exposed to the danger
of injury even more so than the
police who in the most part dealt
.with normal and law abiding citi-

zens.
There was at present widespread

and deep-seated unease in the
prison service and this was felt

by the public at large. It was an
uneasiness not experienced since
the mid-1960s.

It was sureiv no accident tint
two of the worst riots Id Britain's
prison history should have
occurred in prisons—Hull and
Parkhrurwt—where category A pri-
soners had been included In dis-

persal -prisons.

"Since publication of the Mount-
hatten' report the Prison Officers'
Association had consistently urged
that dispersal should be . stopped
and

'

' concentration should be
adopted.
Mr Brjoinor John, Minister oF
State,. Home Office (Pontypridd,
Lab) said all MPs were united in
tijat ajthough criticism had been
made. of. (he prison service for its

material inadequacies there had
been.. ho criticism of .the prison
officers.
A

.
high duly was placed upon-

prison .
officers. It was a mark of

tbe value given to tfrpir work and.
the regard in which they were

held that this high duly was
pi?ced upon them.
One of the greatest deterrents

to .crime was tbe probability of
detection. That was not only a
question of the means available
to the police but of their own
strength.
No European counrry had felt

able to do without a form of
imprisonment in the Iasi resort
for fine default. The Home Office
would continue to look «u it and
see whether it attracted imprison-
ment at the right time and whether
persistence must Me more proved
than ir was at present before the
sentence was carried out.

Ir was no parr of any civilized
penal policy to put the mentally
ill in prisoo establishments and
certainly no part nf a civilized
policy to make prisons the recep-
tacles for people whom no other
agency in society would accept.
There would be places in mental
hospitals, not available now. which
would combiue security with medi-
cal treatment rather than prison
incarceration.
The current levd of prison over-

crowding might be reduced by a
third bv 1980 nr 19SI. The ratio
uf prisoners to staff would im-
prove - towards the end of the-
decade in relarion. to the situation
at the siart of the decade.

lu education and physical edu-
cation provision had been made
to give prisoners a constructive
outlet for their energies. Indus-
trial work activity in penal
establishments employed about
16.000 prisoners. The aim was to
provide. suitable and well-
organized.

.
work of increasingly

good quality. There had been a
good relationship with the CBI
and TUC.

There were people; particularly
short-term -prisoners, for whom
the- LraHiiPg necessary for involve-
ment in- -ihe comparatively more
complex industrial activity now
being provided would he unreal.
Rather more rudimentary sectors
of work had ro be provided for
them. Tedious and repetitious
work was disappearing, but there
would always be the problem of
short-term prisoners and those who
were incapable of a high degree
uf

a
sophistication iu the work they

undertook.
_

Xiie debate concluded.

-House adjourned, 4.30 pm.

Wednesday debate on no

confidence motion
Airs Margaret Thatcher, Leader
of the . Opposition (Barnet,
Finchley, Cl an a point of order
said rhar as a result of the
events uf last night she had
invited the Prime Minister io
follow the precedent si*r bv his
predecessor add face the House
with a motion of confidence put
down in his own name. He bad
declined to -do

-

so or to come
ro the House this morning.
(Opposition cries of “ Shame
She had therefore handed in a

motion that the House had no
confidence in the Government.
(Opposition cheers.) She under-
stood that the Prime Minister
would give facilities for it to be
taken ecrly next week. It would
be for the convenience of the
House to know when it would
be taken.

At Michael Foot. Lord President
of the Council (Cbbw Vale. Labi,
said that after receiving Mrs
Tha rcheris representations last

night the Prime Minister
indicated rhat he thought the
proper course was that, if she
so wished and it was her choice,

she should put down a motion
of no confidence and the
Government would provide the

fsrilides according to the normal
methods. That was what they
proposed. They suggested that
rbe debate should take place
next Wednesday.
He proposed to make a state-

ment on Monday about the
re-arrangement of the rest of

next week’s business. The busi-
ness already arranged for Monriuv
would he as he had announced
yesterday.
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SPORT—
Rugby Union

Football

Wales would settle for

a single-point

win at Murrayfield
_ _ ... _ received In training on Thursday-
By Peter West Itis qoine See old times in the

Rugby Correspondent Scottish from row where Ian

Wales cannot finish their inter* McLauchlas, r«aB«l « «•
national season as undisputed of 35, props down ^th
champions for a third successive

year, and their prospects of even

a fraBf-strare In the tide now seem

diSncdy slender. But theydo
not lack motivation at Murrayfield

tfteSoon (3.0) where their

Sous’ £rct£er“ Sandy Carmichael.

But, to the general surpnse,

Gordon Brown, now free °f iws

lone suspension, has not been

restored at lock. Wales, one sus-

pects, are for happier to hike on
*1 .

1 :*u TVfl>TTtircr af
OTTletlcfiioiis wffl be urging them their’ opponents with McHarg at

on towards another triple crown, ioclc and Donald MacDonald at

If they achieve that distinction No g.

aLtoTlt will he for a record, four- Carmichael and Edwards are

time (one more than Eog- ploying for their respyDye court-

And they will become the ^ for the forty-mirth time, and

first of the home countries to win Edwards thus

if twice running since Ireland dia MrRnri^’

soo the Stars of J**ie Kyle, in

1948 and 1349.

“The Welsh invasion of Edin-

burgh has tended to be a way one

sincetiieir trauinafif OTene*e ra

breaks Bill

McBride’s record of 4* successive

appearances (McBride finished

with 63 Irish caps). The sun-

tanned Edwards has just returned

from participation in the World
superstars championship for tele-

Liverpool’s

path

smoothed by
draw

Carmichael (left) and Edwards : playing for 49th timei«i when the triple crown again vision in Atlanta, where he was
cfl£.ed within the favourites impressed to see Joe Hines, the

-tbsd, and Scotland, for whom former Olympic sprint champion, _ _ '
, ,

?jaras Today’s teams for Murrayfield
to o, Wales have not won at Edwards to be the quicker and
Murrayfield since the memoraoie more dangerous of the two around
contest of 1371. when a famous a five .yard scrummage,
conversion hy^ John^^ylo^

triple _ Scotland have switched Mc-

Scotland Wales
15

on Scottish soQ.

John Dawes has ttatjiis

JeZn *5.'YJS? Sr!

5S5TV SSfiSfS
some comfort, and more par- team

fjcldarly so if their forwards should Biagar,

approach behind the senmunage.
Morgan, at scrum-half. Renwick
in the centre, and the brawny
Gammell, on the right wing, are
three of those who will be hoping
for chances to catch the eye of
Lions selectors before the touring
team is chosen on Tuesday.

A. ll. Irvine
(Hertors FP>

W. B. 15. Gamed 14
(Edinburgh Wanderers •

J. M. Renwick 13
(Hawick i

A. G. Cranston 12
\ Hawick i

D. Shedden 11
"lowest of ScPLland)

10McGeechan
iHeadlnqlcyi

D. W. Morgan 9
tSiewart's Melville FP)

on a Scottish flank, and
or nr as well as they did against four Welshmen, Wheel, Cobner,
r_‘°~ . in r.n<;pr t, I.J11 ha Clir, Wlllillmt and Rnrrhiir alcnEngland in Cardiff. It will be
surprising if they do not provide

a solid scrummage platform for
Gareth Edwards to exploit, and
establish a yet more telling advan-
tage in the mauls. In. that event,
ttie outstanding Welsh back divi-
sion should not go short of good
^session and, with Bennett and
Gerald Davies in their present
form, the sparks might fly in
decent conditions. Davies, by the
uiy, is none the wore for a knock

Clive Williams and. Barcher also
look to have something to play
for in this respect.
Two years ago a world record

rugby crowd of 104,000 paid to
watch this game, but many of
them were unable to see it- Al-
though the capacity of Murray-
field is some 80,000, on this occa-
sion the number of spectators has
been set at 70,000. That will spell
frustration for all those believing
they can pay at the gates.

J. McLauchlan
Uordanhllti

D. F. Madsen
I GosforUi /

A. B. Carmichael
(Vos* of Scotland)

L A. Barnes
< H.ivric!:

A. F. McHarg
( London Scottish)'

M. A. Siggar
London Scottish*

D. s. M. MacDonald
(London Scottish)

W. S. Watson
aorouahwuir),

*Captain

J. P. R. Williams
i Bridgend i

T. G. R. Davies
(Cardiff i

S. Fenwick
i Bridgend)

D. Barcher
i Newport

J. J. Y/Oliams
(Llanelli'

*P. Bennett
• Llanr-IU

t

G. O. Edwards
(Cardiff)

C. Williams
tAnrraion)

R, Windsor
(Pontypooi);

G. Price
i Pontypool)

A. Martin
(Abcreiun);

G. Wheel
(Swansi'J)

T. Cobner
(Pontri'i«iI)'

D. Qurancll
t Llanelli (

C. Burgess
lEbiy*.- Vale)'

*Captain
Heforec: G. Domarcq (Franco

j

Full back

Right wing

Right centre

Left centre

Left wing

Stand-off

Scrum half

Prop

Hooker

Prop

Lock

Lock

Flanker

15

14

13

32

31

10

9

1

NoS

Flanker

Unpredictable Irish challenge French yigour
By Richard Streeton

Anything other than a massive
victory by France over Ireland
in Dublin today would be an
affront to logic. However
thoroughly the rugby season's

evidence is sifted, there is little

that can be unearthed to suggest
that France will fall to obtain
their fourth successive win in the
international championship. This
magnificent French team have
remained unchanged throughout
the campaign, and victory will

bring their country the grand
slam for only the second time.

That Irish knack for unpredict-
ability has made Lansdowne Road
the stage over the years for more
than its share of upsets late in
the championship season. France,
too, in recent years, have a poor
record, there. They last won in
Dublin 10 years ago and in five
visits since, including one non-
championshlp game, have lost four
times and drawn once. Yet these
factors moat rank as straw clutch-
ing since the disparity between
today’s teams in overall playing
strength has seldom been more
marked.

Ireland, seldom showing con-
structive ideas in attack, and tech-
nical shortcomings elsewhere, have
lost all three of their international
games this winter, and face their
first whitewash since 1960. Ireland,

la fact, have won only one nuten
oat of 10 over two seasons daring
an unhappy period when the selec-

tors, juggling unrewardingly with
limited resources, have awarded
23 new caps.

Recently injuries have also
played a disruptive part In their
plans. The five further changes
made for today’s match, compared
with the team beaten by Scotland
four weeks ago, followed a selec-

tors’ meeting which itself lasted
five hours, another indication of
anxiety close to desperation.
Meanwhile, the resentment felt

on this side of the English Channel
about some aspects of France’s
aggressive play should not restrict
appreciation for the considerable
virtues In their team. Baring
seen two of France’s matches this
season already, to me it has been
the power and strength of the
front row, coupled with the speed
and versatility of their loose for-
wards which has been the most
significant aspect of their dominat-
ing pack.

The more frequently discussed
work of Bastiat in the line-outs
should not of course be under-
estimated but Horton for England,
frequently, and McHarg (Scotland)
occasionally, thwarted the French
giant more often than was widely
spotted.

• With Fooroox, the schemer, and
Romeu’s shrewd kicking, the main
influences In midfield, France, for
all their successes, have still not
managed, perhaps, to marry their
possession with their traditional
handling wizardry. Aguirre’s In-
cursions into the line have con-
tinued to bring the most telling
thrusts from the back divisions.

A personal conviction remains
that one day everything in afi de-
partments mil finally click Into
place for France and that some
unfortunate country will be beaten
by 60 points plus.

It may not be this 'afternoon,
even though I believe France will
win comfortably: warnings against
overconfidence have been a
feature of the French preparations
and the fear of transgressing the
narrow border between permitted
vigour and brutality mH also be
present

Until Chaney’s three disgrace-
ful and separate punching inci-
dents against Scotland, I felt the

French were in the stocks a little

unfairly over the question of ex-
cessive rough play. Cholley’s pub-
lic reprimand by the French
Rugby Federation’s president at
the post-match banquet brought
reassurance that the Fiencb are
aware they are already in a mine-
field even if his selection once
again had its cynical aspects.

Ireland’s latest changes at least
have the praiseworthy intention
of introducing more attacking
flair into the back division to help
Gibson. Grace, too, has fortu-
nately recovered from h?s knee
ligament trouble in time to plav.
Two new caps In Ray Finn, 23,
at centre, and Alfred McLennan.
25, on the left wing, replace

the teenagers McKlbben and
Bowen, and Ensor, at full back,
wins Us- eighteenth cap at full

back in place of Wilson.
In the pack, Duggan, who car-

ries the responsibilities in the line-

out and loose, Keane, in the
second row, and Orr at loose-head
prop, will all be contesting places
in the British Lions* party being
chosen early next week, probably
the only Irish candidates, other
than Gibson, being considered.
Hagjn’s return for Martsgh at
lock, and Steele’s nomination to
take the injured Deering’s olace
at flank forward, have been taken
as epitomising the problems and
dearth of choice the Irish selectors
have.

By Norman Fox
Liverpool’s prospects of reaching

the European Cup final iq Rome
on May 25 were helped by yester-
day’s semi-final round draw which
paired them with the least formid-
able of the three possible oppon-
ents, Zurich. As in the quarter-
final round. In which they beat
last season’s losing finalists, St
Etienne, they have again bad their
path smoothed by having to play
the second leg at Anfield where
they are so powerful.
under the strain of three com

petitions, Liverpool must be
pleased to have avoided Dinamo
Kiev and Borussia Mfinchen Glad-
bach, Zurich have never won a
European trophy and were not
pectefl to progress through the
quarter- final round. Although they
took a 2—1 lead against Dynamo
Dresden hn the first leg, they were
not favoured to bold their advan-
tage in East Germany.
However, they lost by only 3—2

and their away goals ensured a
place among the last four. Earlier,
they had beaten a Finnish team,
PaHoseura, in the second round
and Rangers In the first. Swiss
league football is a curious mix-
ture of an amateur approach to
professionalism. Leading players
have other jobs and train in the
evenings.
Bnt their system has produced

several efficient teams and Zurich,
second in the Swiss league, are
undoubtedly more than ambitious
outsiders. Their president Edy
Naegelf, said after yesterday’s
draw in Zurich : “ We would have
preferred any other opponent but
I think we have a chance against
Liverpool. We will have to put up
a real battle and that’s precisely
what we will do from the first
minute of the first game in
Zurich.”
Bob Paisley^ the Liverpool

manager, said : " The Swiss must
be a good side, but of the three
other teams left hi the competition
they were the ones we bad hoped
to meet. I saw them play against
Rangers in the first round this
season. They scored, quickly, as
we did on Wednesday, and then
held out against a lot of pressure
for a 1—1 draw. 1 was impressed
with them. They are a well-
organized side, possiblv tbe best
to. come out of Switzerland in our
time.”
.The Zurich club expect a full

house of 30.000 for the first leg
on April 6 and ft is possible that
the game could be moved to the
St Jakob Stadium In Basle where
the capacity is 53,000. The second
leg an April 20 will have an
andience of over 55,000, thus en-
suring another lucrative occasion
for Liverpool.
Dinamo Kiev and Borussia

Mbnchen Gladbach were probably
relieved not to have been drawn
with Liverpool but against each
other. Borussia’s captain, Vogts,
said : “ Our chances against
Dinamo are 50-50. Liverpool
would probably have been harder.
Now we are hoping to meet them
in the final.”

Today’s teams for Dublin
Ireland

European Cup
Dinamo Kiev v
Moncben Gladbach.

Zurich v Liverpool.

Borussia

France
A. Ensor

(Wanderers')
*T. O. Grace

I Si Mary’s)
8. Finn
- fyco» _
C. M. H. Gibson

A.'McLennan
(Wanderers)

M- Quinn
’ ( Lansdowne)'

J. Robbie
(Dnbttn VY)

P. Orr
_ t V. os(ay i

P. C. Whelan
(Garrrowcn)

E. Byrne
rBLack Rock Coll)

M. 1. Keans
(.Lansdowne >

R. F. Hakim
_ rClYMSi
H. Steele

i Ballr'nrna i

W. P. Duggan
i Riacisrock i

F, Slattery
( Blackrockl

Captain

35

14

13

12

31

30

9

1

Full back

Right wing

Right centre

Left centre

Left wing

.

Stand-off

Scrum half

Prop

Hooker

Prop

Lock

Lock

Flanker

No S

Flanker

Hrinw: A- Hosl* (ScolLind

J-.M. Aguirre
< Hagnfcrcs i

M. Hatize
iStado TouIomaAln)

R. Bcrtranne
(Bagnfcrvs)

F. Sangab

I

i Narboiuio*

J.-L. Avcrous
(La VonJii't

J.-P. Romeo
i MonLTerrand)

*J- Fooroox
(Auchv

G. Chollcy
• Cast rest

A. Paco
(BMen i

R. Paparembordc
i Paut

J. 1mb eraon
« Perpignanj

M. Paltnie
(B&tioni

J. Rives
iTauiausoi

J.-P. Bastiat
(Oaxt

J.-C. Skrela
' Toulouse I

Captain

15

34

Cup 'Winners’ Cup
Atl6t5co Madrid v Hamburg:
Napoli v AnderlecbL

13 Uefa cup
22 | Atletica Bilbao

Molenbeek.
Juvenrus v AEK Athens.

RWD

Aston Villa in trouble even before ?

they step out at Old Trafford

W;-re

By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

Involvement In .
midweek

matches may have cost Liverpool
and Aston Villa their future in

the FA Cup. Liverpool, haring
successfully despatched _ St
Etienne from the European Cup
on Wednesday, may be without
three of their team—Tosback,

trace of defeat fu today’s
against Middlesbrough may ease
their way towards retaining the
championship, and winning the
European cup. I doubt if any
such thought will occur to them
this afternoon.

It is. a match that they consider
of almost equal importance to the
coming European tussles with
Zurich. Middlesbrough’s record

Keegan and Callaghan—for today’s at Anfield offers them hope. Two
sixth round tie with Middles- seasons ago they won a League
brongh at Anfield. game there. They drew in

Aston Vma, after drawing with October and their 2—O win on
Everton in a brighter replay of March 6 of last year was Liver
last Saturday’s grey League Cup
final, may have to face
Manchester United at Old Trafford
without three internationals. VOIa
have virtually ruled out Nlcholl,

Gray and Cropley, and the man-
ager, Ron Saunders, said yester-
day : “ We have seven plavers
under treatment and I expect two,
maybe three, to he missing.”
He said that the pressure of

fixtures was “ ludicrous ” and Ms
team would probably include two
18-year-olds, Cowans and Young,
and Graydon, who has not played
for four months because - of an
injury. Manchester United have
bad a much more relaxing week
at Blackpool and Can .

again
announce an unchanged side. Their
chances of returning to Wembley
to atone for last season’s drab
performance against Southampton
seem an the better for ViDa’s
problems.
Previous experience has taught

Liverpool that their most vul-
nerable time Is immediately after
a difficult - European match.

pool’s last home defeat Middles-
brough have also sent their
players to the bracing seafront at
Blackpool where two of their
defenders, Maddren and Boom,
have been trying to overcome
bronchial troubles.

Liverpool’s defeat of St Etienne
proved that they had lost none
of their power on . home ground
and Middlesbrough's manager.
Jack Charlton, accepted that yes-
terday when be said : “ You need
a special attitude when you go to
Anfield, but it is the players and
not the manager who must find
that attitude. You can tell them
it’s possible to win, bnt they have
got to believe it. We have a
good record at Anfield. That
should help.”
Everton may decide to drop

their expensive signing from
Anderlecht, McKenzie, for their
tie with Derby County. He was
unimpressive In tbe two League
Cup matches with Aston Villa and
may be replaced by Pearson, who
played well as a substitute in
Wednesday’s replay. Pejic andAlthough thrir magrtCtont pride SSSTX weheli£ne “would not allow it, the accept- those games, are both in today’s

team, but Bernard, Jones andKenyon are ruled out because m
‘

injuries.
Dobson, Injured at Wemblev

last Saturday, is In doubt buj
Derby, desperately needing som*
encouragement in a bleak season
have George and Hales fit again
Daly, recently signed from Mai
Chester United, is cup-tied and
wfli probably be replaced bi
Newton.
The only remaining second

division team , Wolverhamptor
Wanderers, are not anxious aboiA
their meeting with Leeds United;
who have never enjoyed playing
at Molineox. Sammy Chum
Wolves’ manager, said: “ Cui
success for us will be a bonus .iP’l^
Our real target Is promotion, rvt^iji >

always .felt we had tbe playez# 1

to do the job. It was just a matta’
of harnessing that ability.”
. Leeds will need to keep alert v -

‘

to the goalscoring flair of Sunder-
'

land and Richards. They haft
'

Clarke back in the attack buj .

-

Carrie will probably need a pain
killing injection because of a .

damaged hamstring. While Liver.-- .

pool are engaged in the Cum
their fading nearest rivals'-
Ipswich Town, could, content :

another of their matches in band
by losing to the reviving Sunder,
land at Rots: Park, • j-

'

- At least three of their regular
first team players will be missing;
Beattie and Mills, who wets

'

unable to appear in the midweek-
defeat by West Bromwich Albion, ‘

ace unavailable and Work has an
ankle Injury. Whymark, who has
recovered from a back injury,
may play in the defence and .-r
both senior goalkeepers. Cooper'''
ami Siveil, will need fitness tests.

i nfi

Men united in their belief in utopia
„ VI.

By Geoffrey Green
To lunch with Tommy Docherty,

now in Ms fifth season as manager
of Manchester United, in the new
executive suite at Old Trafford
was to get the full treatment.
Waiters hovered attentively ; ice
clinked in glasses and there might
have been a lark in the sky with
the bees happy just being ail on a
summer's day.
Bnt it was not summer. Instead,

it was a grey afternoon of March
winds and April showers. As we
looked through plate glass
windows from our table Hgh at
the top of one of the main stands
the mighty ground stood empty
and expectant like an operating
theatre awaiting the coming opera-
tion. Only the wind rattled the
hoardings but in a few hours time
the place -would be filled with a
roaring 58,000 all-ticket crowd as
the warm juice of emotion poors
over it for the sixth round FA
Cap tie against famous Aston

Here are two distinguished
clubs with a fanatical following
and a rich history. Since the war
they have had two dramatic Cup
matches—the third round tie of
1948 when United won 6—4 in
the driving rain of Villa Park
before going on to lift the trophy
itself : and the final of 1957 when
the * Busby Babes ” of Man-
chester, already league ebam

final it would crown a ' week
which has seen them clear a bank
overdraft .of £600,000 inside five
years, a figure incurred by the
frantic spending first of Frank
O’ Farrell and then Mr Docherty
as they tried to turn back the
tide of impending relegation to
the second division. In addition
there was the costiy building of
the executive suite two seasons
ago together with an outlay of
£100,000 for new floodlights and
fencing round the terraces.

Tbe revival has been a small
economic miracle. It bas been
made possible by the club’s
extraordinary support. Already
this season the average gate for
league matches alone has risen to
over 54,000 and today for the
fourth time in succession the
*• House Full ” signs will be up.
“ Win lose or draw we try to

entertain says Mr Docherty.
“ That’s why people come to see
us. It’s a matter of self satisfac-

tion, pride of club and comrade-
ship. We’re a family. I don’t
know bow it started bnt all the
players now shake hands with one
another before taking the field.

It’s aD for one.”
The secret really is Mr

Docberty’s insistence on a 4-2-4
pattern of play, with CoppeB and
HUI—“ both only 21 with a lot
to learn yet ”—as attackingwiwuj imsuE maul- . — .

-

pions by eight points at Easter, wingers. This has always been has

had so it seemed, only to kick philosophy. ** I’ve been at more
off against Villa at Wembley to
become tile first club in die
twentieth century to achieve the
double. But the fates decided
otherwise. The dream . was
shattered and the Cup went to
the Midlands.

If United continue their present
unbeaten ran of 13 matches to
reach their fourteenth Cup semi-

dubs than Jack Nicklaus has in

his bag”, he jokes. “At Chelsea
I had Murray and Blutistone on
the flanks ; at Aston Villa it was
Chico Hamilton and Rudge ; when
I took over -die Soctiand team I
chose Lorimer and Eddie Gray
for the touchlines, and when Gray
was injured I -brought in Willie
Morgan.

“ To infiltrate modern defences
you must get to the dead-bad line .

to create havoc. Already Hfll and
Coppell between' them have got 20
goals from the flanks. Pearson 16

-

in the middle and little Mac&ri U
from midfield. Our real weakness,

.

however, is . a failure to finish

lethaliy. We don't (till off oppo-
nents the way we should. The boys

know it, but it doesn’t woiiy
them.”
Docherty these days is not one

to spy on opponents. “ We try to

impose our own pattern on a game.
As for Villa, we respect them fully.

Bnt we don’t need to do mnch .

homework on diem. We bare
already played them twice, losing
3—2 ar Villa Park and winning
here at home 2—0. We know their .’

various ploys at dead- ball -situa- /.-

tioos and are alert to the danger
of Andy Gray, who is a fine young
player, brave to a degree. Bat
Brian Greenhoff and Buchan wiQ
challenge not only him but Lillie

'

and Deelian all along the line. .

Buchan tor one is art Aberdonian
who doesn't give much away.”

Docherty has matured. He ir f'.'

no longer tensed and abrasive. A
quip is seldom tar from his lips. :

•' It’s Utopia here at Old Trafford.
It’s as dose to heaven as you'll

,

get in this game of football. Who
would want to be a parish priest
after being a cardinal in this

'

cathedral ? And should the gates
ever fall. I’ll merely put bigger
hinges on them."

If there is one' stain on the. club
it is its guilt-edged reputation of .

hooliganism by a. fringe minority.
“ We’ve done what we can to dis- .

own them. At least they Inspired

us to become tbe cleanest ride In

the land. Whatever else happens
the one .prize we shall win Is the
“ Fair Play League ”,

proJira

•(.•: i

.

Table tennis

Hongkong set to win both

Commonwealth titles

Rugby League

French will put the accent on attack
Carcassonne, March IS.

—

France’s Rugby League team hope
to clinch overall victory in tbe
triangular Jean Galia -tournament
here on Sunday when they meet
England. They beat Wales 13—

2

last month.

Although France's rejuvenated
team beat a Welsh side who In

turn have beaten England, many
experts fed that their play, which

relies largely on courage and tem-
perament, could tail when faced
-with the taster and more subtle
English side.

French team officials hare
stressed that their players must
go more on the offensive to win
on Sunday, the last match in the
tournament. With a more attack-
ing style tbe team as a whole
could swing the tactics of play

and gain the advantage over the
more experienced English, they
said.

ENGLAND; C. Fairborn; J. Dcnn.
F. Huohos. L. DIM. D. Smith: K. Gill.
R. Millward: M. Col man. D. Ward.
V. Farrar, p. Low<?, P. Kobo, S.
Norton.

FRANCE: P. Sabourea Ur J. Mova. J.
Gull in. -I.-m. Eooir?l. B. Cun; J.
Caltc. G. Allard: H. DanloL. H. Bonnet.
M. Casa In. J.-J. ColosnL J.-P. Sauna.
M. Caravaca.—Router.

Yesterday's results

Third division
(li nLincoln

HirbMrd
7.753

(ll I

Fourth division
(2

1

3Newport
Roiiih
Claris
(Chile fpcni

Swansea i2< A
Williamson ion)
JatTIE-i
Cants
Charwa

Bran (ford
S'.'T-i'Ljcr

3.737

fl) 1

Torquay
Brmvn
4 .704.

(O) 1

WORLD CUP: Sondi Am?riw, group
two. Uruguay 2. V«i«”uota O.
RUCBV UNION; Cbow Vjltf 24.

Balh 12: JodJnrtsl G. Cruss Km W;
Marileg 27. pen I '-pool !; McIrosC o.
Bridgend 10: NorUiampnn Jo. Sale 0.

Andrew Barden kept England in

contention for the silver medal in
the men’s team event in the
Commonwealth table tennis cham-
pionships in Guernsey yesterday.
Barden, aged IS and ranked No
7, has won 12 of 13 matches. His
only lapse came against Hoagkong,
who are now set to take the title.

It was Barden’s punch and pre-

cision which enabled England to

beat Australia 5—3—a better score
than had been achieved by Eng-
land's more highly ranked players
in the past. He won all three
rubbers. In the afternoon, England
beat Canada 5

—

2, with Barden
excelling again.

If it was another comforting
day for Barden, it was the reverse
for John Hilton, a player search-
ing desperately for past form.
Hilton admits that tbe pressure of
being called into the world cham-
pionship team after Denis Neale

was dropped bas proved an extra
burden this week.
Hilton was' brought back in

against Canada because it was
thought bis technique might count
well against a team using oriental
styles, bnt he failed. England's
women also won their last two
matches. Hongkong should also
win the gold medal and_ leave Eng
land with the silver. Melody
and Karen Witt beat Canada 3—

2

and India 3—0.
MEN: England boat Canada. 6—a.

Scotland beat Trinidad. 5—0; England
brat AnnraUa. 6— Nz.boai Scotland.5—1 : wales beat Trinidad. '6—0;
Singapore boot Jersey. 5—1: Ireland
boat Guernsey. 5—0: Ireland beat.
Jersey, 5—1 ; Hoonfcong beat Canada.
5—0: Singapore boat Guernsey. 6—o:
NZ bear Warns. 5—I.

WOMEN: England beat India. 3—O:_ inland ,vw. uiiih. v—u.
Scotland bent Ireland 5—2; NZ beat
Scotland.», »—... England heat Canad.i.

Australia bool Ireland. 3—1:
Trinidad boai Wales. 5—0: Singapore
beal^ Guernj'iy,

1: Singa
Trinidad beat

1 ; Hongkonn beat
iporc beat wales,
Guernsey. 3—0.

Weekend fixtures

Kick-off 3.0 unless stated

FA Cup—sixth round
Everton v Derby County
Liverpool v Middlesbrough ......
Man Utti v Aston Villa

Wolves v Leeds Utd

Third division

First division
Bb-nringtiam v Tottenham
Bristol C v OPR
Stoke v Leicester
Sunderland v Ipswich ....

W Brom A v Newcastle

Brighton v Bury
Chester r Grimsby
GOlin&ham v Sheffield W
Mansfield v Peterborough .

Northampton v Port Vale .

Oxford U v Crystal Palace
Preston NE v Ttvmnere .

Reading v Chesterfield ...
Rotherham v York C
Shrewsbury v Swindon ...
Walsall v Portsmouth ...

Scottish premier division
Ayr v Partick T
Dundee U v Hibernian ...
Hearts v Aberdeen
Motherwell v Kilmarnock
Badgers v Celtic (3.0) —

Rugby Union
International matches

France <at Lansdtrwnq Rd.,

Tomorrow

1V.ih.-s (a l Murr.il Held

Scottish first division

Second division
Bolton v Cardiff
Carlisle v Fulham ....

Chelsea v Bristol R ..

Hereford v Luton ....

Hull C v Charlton
MUlwali v Oldham ....

Notts Co v Blackburn
Orient v Burnley
Plymouth v Blackpool
Sheffield U v Nottm F

Fourth division
Barnsley v Doncaster
Bradford C v Huddersfield
Cambridge (J v Hartlepool
Colchester v Southend
Darlington v Southport
Exeter v Bournemouth
Rochdale v Workington
Scunthorpe v Halifax (3.15)
Stockport v Aldershot
Watford v Crewe - . :

Arbroath v Dundee
Dumbarton v Airdrie
Falkirk v Morton
Oueen of S v Clydebank
Raltfa v Montrose
St Johnstone v E Fife
St Mirren v Hamilton

Scottish second division

SCHOOLBOYS 1 HATCH: England ~v
ScnUand tal _W«nbleyi.

.PA TROPHY : Fourth Round : Chu^
Iny v Dngenham ;• ScarflorouoM v
Nuneaton : Slough TO v Morecaulbe ;

Wovmouth v Alljjncham.
, ,SOUTHERN LEAGUE—Premier Olvl-

sToi*—Alhuraione v Mlnehwd : Burton
v Dover : Grantham, v Cheimifprd :

Hillingdon v Rath : Katintina v Veaid.
irons ; Maidstone v Dartlort) ; Murgato
v Gravesend : Roddll-rh v log'll :

Telford v BodfonJ. First Division—
North.—Barry v Banbury : C.imbrld«ie
i':iw v Cheltenham : unitable v
Endortw : Gloucester y OsweSHY:
Milton Keynes v Kidd-jrralnjtor : Sump-
bridge v MciHWr TrjLfyl

:
pmworth v

Worcester : Welling borough v Bed-
worth : ivunoy Town v Khjg s Lynn.
First Division—South.——Aylesbury v
Andover : Barnt-l v Boonor Regis .

H.islngstokc v Folkestone Shemvay .

Metropolitan Police v Ldnlerbun .

Poole v Tonbridge : Romford . v .Ash-

ram : Salisbury v Hastings
>1Hc V Dorchester.

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: Bos-
ton Untied v Runcorn: Suxlon v Gates-
head: Frick I oy v Barrow: Gainsborough
v Lancasler: Macclesfield v Mossier:
Mullock v South Liverpool: Nolherfleld
v Bangor Clij-: Northwich Vic v Great

Albion R v Meadowbank
Alloa v Forfar
Berwick v Stiffing A
Clyde v Dunfermline
Cowdenbeath v Queen's Park ...
E Stirling v Brechin
Stenhoosem iiir « Stranraer

Harv-uod: Worksop v Wigan Athletic.

ISTHMIAN league : Barking v
Hayos : Blshoo 'a Stanford v Wycombe
Wanderers • Dulwich Hamlot V Walt-
hims ioh- Avenue ; Enfield v Leather-
head : Hr-ndon v crovdon : Klngston-
tan v Leyton hone : Southall * FU v
timing : Sutton united v Tilbury ;
Tooting & Mitcham * niord.

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE : Old AIH-
onham laris ( Lancing OB I Old Brenl-
waorfs j old Carl ImsLana : Old dial-
tni l.-lans v Old Velllngbnrljns : Old
Moiwmlans v Old Chlgwelian*. : Old
Foresters t Old Kan>r*nii3 : Old Rcp-
(onlaiis v Old Ardlnlans.

.
ATHENIAN LEAGUE s. Chcshum V

Haunstav- : Epsom £ Ewell t RutrJiam ;
Erllh A- P.rlv-dcre v Lr'ch-vorih : r.nu-i
v Hedhiil : Lewes *• K'jrlnwr : Rets-
IJn v Egham. Leapuc Cun. third round;iin v tsiidm. brj'ise V.UP. tnirn raunu;
Chewy v Alton; hoping ? Iddlraiane.

Ireland
Dublin)
ScoiLind
2.4.1

Services match
Army v Royal Air Farce (ai Twicken-
ham i

Club matches
Codford v Saracens ii5.50

1

Blackheath Oosforth 'li.-tli
Hrtduowarer v O. WhliguiMns
E(Unburat) Acad, v Edinburgh Wiles.
> 1 Cl.30

.

Devonport Sees, v Lydncy
Oar* v VyMo * U.Oi
Gloncvsler v Gu)3 Hospital
Harlequins s rmvenfry »al Sloop Mem.
(Jrnd. i

Harrupau- v Birkenhead Pfc.
Heading lev v Liverpool
llrrlols F.P. v Glasgow High (11 O)
Huudcrsiirld i Va> of Lune
Hull * E.R. I Rrr. <1 it ion PI.

London Scottish v Met. Ponca
London welsh v Rn.sljii PL.
Macsicg v Puma pool
Middlesbrough v Morpeth
Morlny V RUnb.'
Moseley v Richmond
N:w Ion Abbot v P>-nrjn
Nonlnqhjm v Uclur
Orrell v HalUa:
OPey » Northern
Oxford v Gllflon
Penanh v Slh Udies Police isl BndO-
ellO i

pnn’.tncc * N. v T irriuay Alh.
Plymouth Alb. v Bristol )7 .u-
Itoial High v Percy Park ill.Oj
Si. Heinu v Durham city
Slroatham.-C. v SI. Luhus Coll.
Tn union v Redruth
1 redonar v Stroud
L .S Portsmouth c Wasps
V. ai ennd V Roundliuy
W.nsonlans v Kel-.o i |] O'
wpsion-s-Mare v I'aimooUi
WUmslow v Waterloo

Preliminary
Rugby Union
JOHN PLAYEP CUP!

round Walsall v SoMhuil.
CLUB MATCH : Nuneaton v London

Irian.

Rugby League
FIRST DIVISION : Bradford _Norih-

nrn v Fcatiicralone Rovers i3.50i :

Leigh V Wlgpn ta.jfli : Oldham v
C-u-Ui-ford i o .•jO

i

: Rochdale Hamels
Burrow : 51 . Helens v. Workington

town: Wazzixigi nil. t Wldncs.
SECOND DIViSION : BLirROOOl

Uorough v Hull : Dancaslmr v Koiflh-
Irv : H.-iUfa v Swlnton lo.aQt : Hud-
drrsriclrt v Botlev : Huy tod v WTiJIb-
hdvon (2.30) : New Hurs lot v Dews-
bury <5.aOi ; York v Bromley.

Hockey
NATIONAL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP r

Ou iriur-flnal Hound : Nolllnghom. v
HAF Strike Command : Marlborough v----- — - '--.cnhiSlough : St Albans v Isca : Bcderiham

COUN
v Staffordshire tat Cheltenham) : Lon
don lnrilins v LPlcesusxshlro tal Luton).
I'ndrr.m Malchus : Dortjvshlrc
Ratal Navy lat Chllwelli : C.Ioueestnr-
shlre v Staffordshire l at Choltonliumi.
REPRESENTATIVE MATCH.: Com-

bined Services Under-—1 v UAU >al
Aldersiiot. a.JSi.
KENT CUP ; Qua rtor-final Round :

Anchoiians v BlackhoaUt tat CarrHon
Ground, Ll.ia«.

MIDDLESEX CUP: Semi-final
Round : Old Klnsstoulans v Hounslow
1 10.no : Teddlnnton v Southgate.
SOUTH WALES CUP I Seml-IWal

Round : Cnrdlli v Nuwpart 1 Ewanooa
v nrirttend.
OTHER MATCH : Ghosts V Travel-

ler^.

Lacrosse

Television highlights
Hockey

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH : Che«h-
ln- v Yorkshire at siockporl. 5.00 1.

Waturloo-

Lacrosse
NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE!

first Division : Heaton Mersey v Old
flulmelans : Mellor v Old StooTora-
tafts ; Sheffield Univnwttr v Boordman
A Eccics: Untision v Smekport.
AOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE !

First Division : Bucfcharst Hill v flw
Iryhenlh : Lee c Purler : SI Hollar V

^womcht' ma*&h J England v Scot-
land i.il^ Bohblnq(nn...?!.._

BBC 1

Football : FA Cup review (12,10).

Rowing : Boat Race (12.40).

Cricket: England team interview
(1.30).

Racing : Chepstow races at 1.45,
2.15, 2.45.

Fencing : Martini international
epee competition (1.55).

TERRITORIAL TOURNAMENT
^

*jn-
lor Matches ial Wlrral CCS, Ll

AthletiVs
.La a undor-QO champloiuhlp (at RAF

Rugby Union ; Scotland v Wales
(2.55), Ireland v France
(4JO).

of tbe Day
-
m.Cord >

Football

:

(10,

Match
»).

BBC 2—tomorrow
Rnghy Union : S-otljnd v Wales.

Ireland v France (4.5(1).

ISA.
FoottaU : FA Cup preview

(12J5).
Skiing : World Cup, Voss (1.0).

Radng: LingDeld races at 1.30,

2.0, 2JO, 3.0 ; Newcastle

races at 1.45, 2.15. 2.45.

Darts : Jubilee tournament (3.10).

Wreatlins : Buxton promotion
(4.0).

IBA—tomorrow
Football : Big Match (2.15).

Boxing: Bugner r Lyle f.9.55).

LONDON LEAGUE t Bromley v
Rrc.'nham : Dulv.'lci, r Old klnp^lon-
l.ms : GuLWforU * Hju'Ls : Hounslcw
v SI Albans :

' Ilrt-SluTL-j- v C/'-iilng ;

Pin-l.-c i VOiitaTh'Md: Richmond i

lljmr-ilp.irt : Y.'lmbtodup i Slough.
REPRESEMTATIVE MATCH : Anuy

v Noth SBffort^hlra i.'.l Tnddlngiua,
li.aot.
OTHER MATCHES ; AhiPKh.im V

Oxfjrd Hawts :
Rjrcl.i>< R.inL v Sonn-

err : Beds Ejgh’i v Cnkh'-slor ; Black,
heath v Tunhridgo IVoJIu : Broftboorna
v Hendon- Clicam v Rcig.ne: Gliftun-
MHn v Caniirbury; y Worth*
Inn: r.ore Court v ChPlmsforrf.
WOMEN'S MATCH : EnBtfnd v

V*i» or Hwd'nilPVi.
.WOMEN'S COUNTY

,
MATCHES !

Devon v Comhin'-d Imvnrjlilr) *al
n-ieirn ; Dirb.i>hlrc v t-jnejshire 'at
ukeNon. ; Ovrordshirt) v warwicLahire
lot KWiaigioni.

Cross-country
(hr ford and cn Rac-4 < .it

ll-Ttfurd, 1 50i ‘ tL-iiiberley and Dl»-
Iti.l Trunhy m retina lot C-iinbnrley.' —

: A i npthin Park relays lat Ampl-
hill P.irfci

Golf
y Mltldicae* .pt Caombr Him ;

lllshjre A»en v Ladles ,at High Poali !l" 1 >al flyc 1 -Hyo Foursome

Road running
Pedro numccq Road relays (at Crys*U 1 Palace i

.

Rowing
Omihrldge » Ovfora Women's Font

Piffi.'* 1
. tt

w,,
.
ptf,s t-lBli'wcIglii Men's

i-tgHU ,t| IKnlcyi.

Squash rackets
H. H. Ovcti Premier tumlon chum*

ploitatilp Hnals (ar U'cmlilev SCi.

Squash rackets
H. R. Ou-'n rjreainp Lohrian Ptiam-

rionpliip (Inals mi Wembley go.

Rackets

Golf

Golf is beautiful where
the golden plover play

Champions felled

in both
semi-finals
By Our Rackets Correspondent
Tbe two champions fell in tbe

semi-final round of the British
Open rackets championship, spon-
sored by Champagne Louis Roe-
dcrer, at Queen’s Club yesterdav.
WDilaxn Surtees from Chicago, the
world champion, drooped badly
against John Prenn, but the
holder, Howard Angus, died bard,
very hard Indeed, against -William
Boone. The two winners play the
final round tomorrow morning.
They met in the 1976 Amateur
championships final, Boone
winning.

Boone beat Angus by 9—13,
15—11, 15—12, 13—S, 9—15.
15—10 a/ter nearly two hours of
fall-blooded play, ft may not have
been great rackets but some of
Boone's forehand kills were pure
coup tie ihidirc and some recover-
ies by Angus were breathtaking.
It was Immensely exciting- Towards
the end Boone, a heavy man
(“ solid lump ” Angus once
smilingly called him after bein.
lioivjcd over and winded) was
floundering from sheer weariness
but had the grit not to capitulate.

Twice it looked as if Bonne
might be thwaned. At 9—7 In the
fifth game when leadinc by three
games to one. Bunnc. fit ing fcljh
at the time, smashed hl» racket
(he was mistiming shots close to
the walls) and lost concentration.
At match point In the sixth game
he did it again and actually hit
the ball with a broken shaft with-
out it reaching rhe Front wall. By
then he was too near to victory
for it to afreet him while Angus
hjd already given the imnres&Jun
of a man playing without enjoy-
ment, but because he Is a natural
competitor.
SEMI-FINAL ROUND; J. A. N. Prcnn

beat w. 4._C. 3unnr",, lb—r,. 7 jr,

ST'S: n~
-
AnruM

—
1 houirr ,

?• JSfif
1 • 1 1 . 15-13. } -- ij j-*

-id.

By John Woodcock
Golf was a beautiful game, but

a difficult one, on the Royal
Porthcawi links yesterday and
Oxford found it harder than
Cambridge. Of tbe five four-
somes, Cambridge won four
and halved the other, which
means that three points and
a half from today’s 10 singles are
all they need 10 win the urn versify
match for a fourth successive year.
No one that I saw played badly,

and no one better than Wannaa
and Grant for Cambridge and
Armitage and Hurst far Oxford
in the top match. It was no dis-

grace to lose this one. After
Wurman had putted Cambridge
into an early lead— they were
three up after five hoIes—Oxford
set resolutely after them, and
when they looked like catching
titein it W3s usually Warman who
prevented it.

At the 152yd fourteenth in the
morning, be did so by holing a
scvcn-lron for a one after Armi-
tage bad put his own tee shot
two feet from the flag. It says a
lot for Oxford that they lost by
only 2 and 1: in the afternoon
Warman and Grant played 17
holes in approximately two under
par. There were all manner of
good strokes played by both sides.
By the same wind on which the

flocks of golden plover played
their spectacular games the third
and fourth matches were tossed
about in the morning. After being
three down at the fifth against
Barclay, the Cambridge captain,
and Boai, Monroe and Leach won
the next five holes in a row. This
was the match which Oxford came
nearest ro winning. One up at the
thirty-fourth, they lost that m 3
good Cambridge four ; the thirty-
fifth they won, which made them
dormic, bur ar rhe eighte^nrh,
poor Monroe, who had contri-

buted plenty of good shots tn the
match, hooked out of bounds.

It was Cambridge who were soon
three down in tfxe fourth march.
Goodrich, though, and Sharpe woo
six of the next seven holes and
there was no Oxford recovery from
that. Down at the bottom of die
order. Noble, captaining Oxford,
took Seddon, another old Blue,
in with him—two experienced
bands to make sore of a point.
Instead, ft was Cockburn, of Cam-
bridge, who holed for the match
across five thirty-fifth green, thus
completing a disappointing day
for Oxford. They were down. I
am afraid, for most oE the way
must of the time.
The course is in splendid condi-

tion.. Although tile players were
r Ilowed to roll the ball on the
fairways yesterday, they had deri-
ded against doing so today. There
were some cold, rather pirilew
showers in tire morning ; but the
sunshine of the afternoon brnuebt
out the full beauty of the place.
Unlike some or their cricketing
brethren, who turn out these davs
in all the wrong colours at Lord s.

the rwo sides were dressed in' the
right shades of blue—neai and
tidy, and proud to be playing.
RESULTS > Oxford Itam-B lift" I-

Ara'Lifli. f GJllln'iltain OS and CIiCjI
(.hii-cli

. and R. j g. Hurst 1 Eton and
c.nrtat Chu-rhi lost lo J. M. T. War-
m.in 1 Harrow and Sctwvm and N. J,
Grant 'EaMhiurnc and Chrts.-,*> 2 ’’d
I : J '1 . fjrjndw 1 Yale and -Pembroke*
and D. H. i'Iiovc iSiovr mil
b*oliDi JoM to P. P. Ponlccsjt •Du-'dlP
and PembroL-ni and D. C- Band'll
• Winche-'T ..-id pi john'«> C and 1:
J. R. Mo-irun iCund'c and BSr.i and
G P Lnich iWhllchurrh HS and si
Pnlcr'si halved *idlh U: H. Barclay
• iJrjdrord GS .trd St John's 1 an«l. *•

A. Boa' iChcllPnham and Pubwp *j
A. W. KeU? 1 1’nlverjllr or Wales and
P~nK-n;-oi and W I. finmnw* «Ctaj-
go— University and Ba'Mol > lost to A
fi ^r. Gnndrich iVlnchesicr ana
Puei'iCa 1 nnd S. A. Shame iB'rVen-
h<-a<i Schaol and Filawlll'omi 4 and

"• S\?.T l» r

'1 l\f

V.
X'i

'jhjj

prog

Purnn’si and R. n. p. s«idan ’Kin;-
bn»(on and Prir.*i ln« In 0. J- Pmdl-
?0,

3 .i sS;,r,?9roj ,:h HS and 51. Jph""*!
id. D. G I. C-ru ' kbum I K Inn J*

MH.iin »

I Hi John's* !i *nd »

;uu-

College. lOM and

Yachting

a

By John Nicholls
Small boat sailnrs who feel thar

their spc*rt is sably neglected at
the annual fnrcrriTtiPnHl Rn.u
Show will be well rewarded bv j
shnw just for them tJlis wekend.
The Lnndnn Din.?.wv T- h>:-:ii.in,
at Picli'-n's Lock, Ftltionion. vv'll
l»e open today and romorrotvM.30 to fijn. I?n Ilea- V. iil be
nltout niie Itundrad sajhna diu?,,:

-:v
including all the pnpu'ar
classc'-. tu^^'liur with a „cri t i f
demons [rations on reiaiud
subjects.

While the emphasis of the show
Is tr.alnly on the com petitire side
of the sport, cruising and U’gin-
ners* dinghies arc afro disntaved
and nrc of the lecrureS it'abmrt

three thousand sea mile 1; in a
season other lectures cover r*«.
it-yourself, painting, sail .settica,
and racing rules and tactics.

Jl is a strictly amateur show end
while tome of the lecturers arr In
the marine trade, the boat siands

.will all be manned by members of

the various clcss associations, i-ity

will all be well Informed and pro-

ficient sailors and the ubject «»

the exhibition is to be informciv e

rrther than a platform to pronn i-

There will, never TOc frs>. be

sn.-ne hard scl’ing going on 'n r-c

promutlonol sense, for the tea;--*’*

racirs ciafses are always -icnsinte

.’’our their rciative gro'ilh uu-s-

K-'vvever, the ru.'vice Irokin? )**• a

cljis to Jo'ii should net tie ir
'J

impre>scd by the total J*

numbers for any given tiesSn. if

is the number of boats registered

for racicg that matters,
Among th 2 largest fleers or rac-

ing hop’s are rr.^rry nf tlie d^'-’
designed by. Jack Holt. And W
emphasize tiie coniribuiion ue * I,I

J
nude to the development **

dins'iy rseina dunng tiie tw5'

yeers, a spwial Jubilee coljccft"

nf some of Jack's best-luwwa

deri^ns has bycn arranjed-

- ’"i,
’•I-

.

• t.

1 1

I
l’
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of reign for the prince of lunatic punters

<? •
•> . _

- S?i

!: v.ixic

r-r n*
4 :*

i 4

* .

f**)

y Michael Seely an hour before the first race on old in Chepstow's new race, the have been sU&bdy flattered by
The Irish have .departed in Thursday, a normally staid and £4,000 Aynsley China Cup Steeple- these two wins, as the front-

iumph, their pockets . packed cautious racegoer said to me with chase. Zarib looked magnificent rumfing Tip the Wink was ridden
... — "-* - *-*—~* — — *— T~*f ' jo the parade Ting at Cheltenham, from behind on each occasion. I

His experienced trainer would not take Zarlto's class to decide the
be running him again so soon If issue. Bachelor's HaH, who took
he was not convinced of the a banficap on this course in

tth their winnings. Both the a happy smile, “ I’ve just laid

old Cup and the Triumph some ford, of an Irishman nine

unile fell to the invaders. Only Avers to one against it raining
‘

<e courage of Night Nurse pre- before the Gold Cup Shortly

mted them from carrying off the. „ afterward, as the

iree major prizes of fhe meet- opened, I saw Mm hadess, coat-

ig when repelling Monksfleld’s less and shivering, handing over
laflengc in the Champion Hur- £45 to his opponent, who was snJt-

>e. The size of their gambling ably clad in a raincoat, water-

rins are already legendary. Mick' proof lronsecs and gumboots.
’Toole’s £25,000 win on Davy Now that the excitement has Kern’s

heavens gelding’s continued wen-being.
But impressive as Zarib has

appeared io Ms last two victories

may follow them

extremely well on bis first outing

of the season when fifth behind
Jadcadandy at Worcester last

week, and on the balance of bis

form seems weighted to win this

afternoon.

At J-ingfidd Park. Fidierman’S

Cot can advertise the value of the

Imperial Cup form by capturing

December,
borne.

..... The two main supporting races,

at Lingfield and Ayr, the former the Ship Hancficap Hurdle aod the the £2,500 Laurent Perrier Ciiam-

Triumph Hurdle winner faces a Parkway Hurdle, may fall to Tim pagne Handicap Hurdle. Fitber-
fonnidable opponent in Derek Forster and Graham Thoraer with man’s cot, the

tough eight-year-old, Mr Large and Brig. My apologies
Cot, tbe winner of four

races off the reel in die autumn,
ad seems small beer compared died down, we can return to Young Arthur, who won over are due to the iudmratable

, . . - to his
itb the £50.000 Nfall Flynn normality and watch some enjoy- hardies at Cagnes-snr-mer in Thomer, whose briUianc and conra- showed signs of returning to ms

J —1 UJ_ ? —J vT^_ LI- — i«AHa pwHiw of Pf&2C£ B/vl* hdrt- nrhun BninWnff a rlA6» frtnrth
etted when iris wife’s horse, able racing at Chepstow and Ling- January. Since bis return to gsoas riding —
teladon, captured the big four- field Park this afternoon. Fred England, Young Arthur has posn- against .Gay Viagan on_ Thursday

ear-old hurdle. But curiously 1 RimfiU, whose hopes of gaining
nough, albeit on a small scale, ids second successive triumph in

ie prince of Jnnatic punters at the Gold Cop were shattered

ie festival was an Englishman, when Zarib fell at the fifth fnce.

As tbe sun shone briefly from
momentarily cloudless sky half when be

Rock best when finishing a close fourth

to Acquaint at Sandown Park.

is seeking qi

sad

lively sparkled in Ms new role I wronger attributed to Ron Barry,

as a steeplechaser, having twice Mr Large, second to Tara’s Dream
defeated last Wednesday’s Arkle at Warwick after riapintfus Peter

u Challenge Trophy winner. Tip the Scot at Lndfow, has last Saturday’s .— — .

vdek compensation Wink, at Keropton Park and New- course winner. Carnival Day, and H«ii^9^SSt?c, wSwtt^SSpioi® o«?d
Idles the nine-year- bury. But Young Arthur may 'Water Colour to beat. Bng ran to soft.

STATE OP GOING (official) : line-
fleJd Part: heavy. NbwcosUb; flood to
soft. Utuxeter: soft. Monday:

Lingfield Park programme
Television (IBA) : 1.30

,

2.0, 230 and 3.0 races]

1.30 UMPSFEELD HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE (£743 : 2Jm)
- 05 311043- Southern Lad (D). A. Wales. - C.Rtad

nil Ip4300 Near mad Far (C.D), R. Addas. 0-10-5 n. Allans
tii f-4n403 I'm Smart, S. Mellur. 30.10-5 - - . S. Jo tar

13 1100-U3 Great (O). D. Browning. 8-10-0 G. Gracsy 6
74. i'm Smart, 9-4 Near and Far. 11-4 Great 6-1 South era Lad.

>.0 G. J. SUPERIOR NOVICES’ HURDLE (£1,735 : 2m)
ni 141*10 TTagus (C-D). D. Moriay. 5-11-5 B. R. Daylea

311441 Genovese. D. Gris* oil. 5-11-0
;
J,--£nrH.tlt

jy? 131 Pueblo (Dl.J, Vltfcr.jMM J. Iranctrmc;

• io 003003 St GiioIr, A. Moore. 5-11-0 — ™.«
U4 3QuOOO Kilt StaUon. M. BoLion. 5-10-11 . j- - R- RowcU
£TEU Puebla, 4-1 Genovese. Traga*. 15-2 St Gawalo. 14-1 Hill StaUon.

2.30 “DOUBLE STAR’
3m)

HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE (£2,096:

ws
iyh
-.or
-IO
ill

nflf-ai Our Edition CC.OJ. S. Menor. 10-11-11 •• S. Jotaj
1 f-ZOOZ Kins Flame (Dj. u. Head. 11-11-6 B- R, Davies
403432 Sonny Somers (C). t

.

Winin'. 15-10-10 J- Francome
104033 MIC Vldl tC-O). Miss Neal. 12-10-0 ' VI Sndlh
K3123 Ebony Rack (C-D>,‘ T. M. Jonw. 8-10-0 A. Webber
pdhi44 Mannybay, J. Gilford. 7-10-0 M. Stanley
313-040 Ivy rrea. J. TTiomc. 3-10-0 C. Read

•-4 Sonny Somera. 5-1 King Flame. 7-2 Our Edition. 9-3 Mac Vldl. 8-1

Cbbny Roci, 1U-1 Maanyuoy. ‘35-1 ivy Ireo.

3.0 LAURENT PERRIER CHAMPAGNE HANDICAP HURDLE
(£2,054 : 2m)

130-242 HavBHua (D>. D. Morler. 6-11-1S _B - R- D0<JlO5

104044 Fishermans Cot (D t , Mr* Kennard. 6-11-8 P. Richai^i S
023100 Princely Mark ID), D. Borons, 5-11-4 .. • •

3T1411 Jackadandy ID). 1. Wittier. 6-10-13 FranCTms
4 12100 Old Smokey (C-D). M. Dolton. 8-10-0 P. WUaon 7

11-8 Jackedandy. 9-4 Havanas. 9-S Princely Mark, T-l Old Eatokcy. 10-1

Fishermans col.

3.30 EDEN SELLING HURDLE (£440 : 2m)
000-110 Merchant Prince ‘(D). N. WaMcjjj 5-11-13 —

Game Vutgan. A. Moorp. 5-11-8 - . . . . . . c. Reaa
Kanunlst. L? Benstcad. 4pl3nS - ^

TKins Talisman. N. Lee-Judson. 5-11-8 . M. Charles t

^„B
dSr°.

y
i-, - J- iisyrast, H._VVestbroak.._4-Jl-0 fV-JSSi?*?

S Irene. A. Davison. .4^114) - Gracey
. opioj Tickets. H. O Neill. 4.-11^). * '' ' • • •

,_
7-4 McMtanr Pritrce. -100-30 Slretie. S-l Arctic Bmuiy. 8-1 tayfa«. Kanmust.

lu-1 eldatcr Sualahi. 14-1 Game VoJgan. 30-1 outeis.-

4 0 SHAUN SPADAH NOVICES STEEPLECHASE (£695 : 2m)
-Party Lin* <»>, H. Poole. Brll-9 Mr J. Poole 7
Alameln. F. Ulmer. 6-11-3 J. Francorae
Uatanoir. D. Morloy. 6-11-3 B
Bin Henry. B. Dartull. 8-11-3 . - - - - Dnrtnall 5
Discanut Market. Bewick ^6-11-3
Malcolm Dhal. R. Blakenev, 8-11-2
Sliver Rondo. Mrs; Kennard. 6-11-3 ^,r Gray 7
Todor Amber. C. Dingwall. T-l 1-3 *>

j .ip Halley Read, D. Browning. 5-10-8 G. Oraj^ o
7-4 Discount Market, 9-4 Alameln. 4-1 Sliver Rondo. 8-1 BaUnalr. 13-1 Big

Henry, 16-1 outers.
- Doobtlto nmner.

JUi
M.i
11
14

ill-.!

>07
r«j I

hi'' 1
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.
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Lingfield Park selections

f30
'

Tm^mivLO Pueblo. 230 King Flame. 3.0 Fisherman’s Cot

530 Arctic Bonny.

Bv Onr Newmarket Correspondent

23 Tragus. 4.0 Manafr. '

Uttoxeter programme
2.15 DAVIDSON CUP OPPORTUNITY HANDICAP HURDLE

}\> S jSSSpSE^^wr '
:.'K.JUm i

13 211P-B0 CemOr
1A 0403 say Boy. U
1.7 000000 Prond Knlgh. <•<»
17 3«-p Ac* The Creed, Earl Jones. 6-10-7

*.f v* •
IX 3-OOpQO Tudormead; R. Bower. 8-lu-T T. '

iu 130000 Fendoon.'J. BlnnhMjt. 8-10;^ * J
;

*
knight CDK E. Warren. 8-10-7 *- Gro

f^
7

ihe Creep. Earl Junes. 6-10-7 y

% oc&£ ^^p'ir^. : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : :

:

: :

'“isSTSSrW Honour. 5-1 Mis. QuHp. 15-3 Solid Slhrer. 10-1

Say Boy. 32J Fondoon, TenyaiJi, 16-1 OUieie.

2.45 INGESTRE CUP HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE (£852 : 2m
If). ‘ _

! «A8 «TS^5£risat
11 1 -012FO Clarenceux. R. ArtuyUge. B-tO-O «:

12 OOPTOO The Norseman, U. Jentfl- R-10-0 V
15 212-4pO Sunny Chief (C). B. Cambnlae. MM • ••• ' _ “

7-4 Zip fastener. 3-1 Corrlrghoil. 0-2 Lanky Lad. Cloud Park. 8-1 Sunny

Clilsr, 14-1 other*. -

3.13 HAWTHORN MEMORIAL CUP HANDICAP STEEPLE-
CHASE (£930 : 3’m) „ r .

_ . .
3 0-11140 Sauqy Belle, B. E. Peacock. „3 1-11-2 R

' Rraaa^
5 03r3aO Burrator (d-D), A. jarvli.. 8-10-8 B. OirafMn

7 P40200 Spariot (Cl. -W. Claj . H-lO-3 r"Marinan 5
a 1-00310 Sybil; D. Nl*iolson. &-lp-» **•

a- Junni
It COOOup Hard Cask. (C-D). B. Cambldge. 8-10-0

'Runriprland
12 4fp0-pp Trooper. A. Fteher. B-10-0 . - . . B

p j Kellv Sn 2211p2 Vettow Stone, O. Voreelle^ T^tu^O P- Jj

u 7-.ie52 = Pacify (DjI S. MeUor^ 7-lU-O 4 VlnrifieXT
15 3Dr-oop ttMLj-iMr SSSS.
18 opS 7iid.o

_.l Yotinw 8tone; 01.4 Saucy Bell*. 4-1 Sybil. 6-1 Burralor. 8-1 Spariot.

16-1 others.

3.45 WHITE HART CUP HANDICAP HURDLE (4-y-o: £542:

2ra lfl
1 001200 Beoevafence, W. Clay,. 11-12_ : ondv
5 3’30A2 Mr Marlsbridge, R. Vlburt. 11-5
1 011002 Security Council, C. VcrgeKe. J

ivJ,Se
>
7

5 0240 Ragusa Bey. H. NtcboUon. 1W Mannan 3
6 10O Home Ttam, O. NTcbO'ion. 11;2 R> istburr
h 0140 ana Windy. R. HoiUnshwd.- IMS J. Noton
*• 010300 Sutfold Prldo, W. Wharton. 1D-L4 •*;.

4.15 ELKES CUP HANDICAP HURDLE (£920: 3m)
i bfpgpO . AS Spirit CD). E. Jones. 8-11-4 Er u
H 423004 Third Redeemer. S. Wright. K

«

™

drrt5hS
12 024341 New Henry, P. Bros. 6' 10

* i ,V{_V ..pTw15 00024 Grindns GlbbMs, G.. Vergotto. S-lO-p mV j caniwdge 7
it 400001 Llemomrt VI. B. Camnldge. Mr m,p ffi 5'-3 000000 Bonny. Royal (D). W. Wlilripn. 9-10-0

1* MaSnnn 5
17 000-000 Kt>M& Tlfan. p/Kearny. lOjn-O

*.V. . . . A Ifcrtl T
18 OO-pOfO BooBcetM. Mrs Wormalt. B-IO.O ''V, ', Third
13-8 New . Henry. 11-4 Usmoonl VI. 4-1 CrlnUng Gibbons, lo-i. ThUd

Redeemer. B-l All Spoil. 14-1 others.

4.45 FEILDEN HUNTERS CUP STEEPLECHASE (£392 : 2im)
311-321 Creystoke Pillar, G. Cunnrd, V-1S-9 *

ul-3 Eurnpleanire. R. Tate. ; V
*402-4 Kellys Here. A..Watr» ^-13-5
200r-ro Balek (Di, A. Perry-
4o2n-2 Cailla. Mtb Rrwilu. 9-12-0

311-321 Creystoke Pillar. G, C3uierdA R^Tate 7
Mr P. Wales 5
Mr C. Perry 7

. . Mrs N. Lay T
Mr J. Williams 6
Mr p. Webber 7
MM A. Ihnijr 7

4p2p-2 Caille, Mrs Brookes. 9-12-0
3-42u Undea Lad. R. Hany. 9-13-0

17 4-0 Mlrit'e Worry (D), R. Cooper. 31-1--0
_

7 Od- SSKi«*&5«: l
% o444oi
.. 5^4 Giyysloke PUiar, 7-3 Unden Lad. 5-l |quash. 13-- E p . 8-

hclly'e Hero, 13-1 CaHJ*. “^“55)^™™*'

Chepstow programme
[Television (BBC 1) : 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races]

1.45 SHIP HURDLE HANDICAP (£970 : 3m)
5 011002 Samuel Pcpye, F. Rhnell, WM
6 111000 Tessle e Boy, M. OUver. T-11-6
8 0i042i Mark's Buy, A. Jones. T-ll-2
10 -102000 Mac’s Birthday. F. Gorman. 10-11-1
11 202012 Mr Large, T. Forster, fe-11-1 - -

12 i-2u30i CnmlvHl Oiy (C-D), A. DlcUnson, 6-lCJ-lo ....
14 40-4000 Celandine, J. Dudgoon, 1O-10-11 —

ipu;is 004004 Action Replay, H. Handel, 9-10-10

R. Evans
Mr J. woeiun 5

P. Slc-cl 5
Mr R. Wilding 7
. ... C. Thamer
. - . M. Dickinson
..... R. Lindley

J. King
16 fOiSuO Cornmturfcct, C. Dingwall, 7-10-8 -"-l-'• N. Champion.
19 012100 Pelham Wood (C-D). R. Aiwyla*e. 6-10-7 H. Ewni
20 la-uoai Water Colour. M. Tate. &-10-7 ct siuui.a
21 pzoi-oo nelson Boy, D. Baum*. 7-1 o-p
21 0(13-42 Bobette, M. DolahooXs. 5-19^0
25 pooooo Golden Fighter. E. Tract. 7-10-0
36 O Cannabis. J. Thnrno. 9-10-0

11-4 Mr Larne. 100-50 Carnival Day. 6-1 Water Oolour.
Samuel Pepys. E-l Pelham Wood. 13-1 bobcnc. Commerkeu

. D. Cartwright
. G. McCourt 7
. Dr D. Oiesncy

P. Hobbs
Mark's Boy. 7-1
30-1 others.

2-15 AYNSLEY CHINA STEEPLECHASE (£3,163 : 23m)
6 2plb0p King Neptune (D). R. TWtt. 7-11-10

i»
s-m$SH?

.8 301011 Vonng Arthur (D), D. Kent. 8-11-10 - P- Haynes
9 12(117 Zarib CD). F. Rlmofi. .9-11-10 R. Evans
11 4MDST BaoHelor's Hall CC^T. P. Cundoil. 7-11-7 H. Champion
15 100-1 ro Zonpaiem (d), Tbomson Jonas, 7-11-7 1. W athinson
IO 2-of Old Bruce. R. GriftUhe. WM iV
16 234ffe Peeping Tom, M. Scudamore. 7-11-3 D. Cartwright

4-6 Zarib. 7-3 Young Arthur. 6-1 Zongaiero, 8^1 King Neptune, 10-1
Bachelor's Hall. 16-1 others.

2.45 PARKWAY HURDLE (Handicap ; £647 : 2m)
O Better Than Ever, C. Popham. 5-10-7 Mr C. Pophatn 7

-Opp Wiener Chic. F. Klracu. 6-11-0 • _R. Egnl021 -
1

7 '~'“ool Melody Thne' (D),’"d~'h". Jonis7 6-10-10 ".".’

8 031 01 -0 Brig (D). T. Forslar. 6-10-9
10

_ - —
11
16 --
17 032 Loudly, C.

.
Davies. 4-1 0H3

D. Cartwright
G. Thomer

134000 Gently Dooa'tL, L. Keiuiard &-10-S R Unity
2-20000 Pearly (D), M. Tale. ,5-70-5 C. SmJlh 5
hioua p Saddlers Queen (D), V. Cross. 4-10-0 J. King

18 024063 Cniberge (D}^A. Jones. 6-10^0
R. Hyett

D. wintie. 6-10-0
31 40009) -Magic Note. H. William*. 5-10-0
23 0003 New Bee. D. Nugent, 4;l«W> ....
25 OOO-fOO River Dance. R. TUmed. 5-10-0 ....
34. oouoo-f Prosecute, D. Carey. 6-10-p
35 pOOO Hot Flash, L. PoHcr. 6-10-0

9-1 Loudly. 11-4 Brig. 9-3 Gently Does It. 6-1 Saddler's Queen. 8-1 Culberge.
13-1 Melody Time. Wiener Chic. 20-1 others.

3.15 COUNTY STEEPLECHASE (£436 : 3m 6f)

Mr A. weOien 7
P. Loach

P. O'BtlRn 7
A. Bolder 7

G. Williams 7
......... G. McCourt 7

1 2043-00
2 4-
5
4

3p-0

5 2-6
6 2P
7 03*-
a 309-0
u pnW-
10 P
11 On
12
14
16

Bore Da III, E. Oliver. 8-12-0

Lord Lznoton, " Mrs Altman. 13-12-0 . • . .

.

Mr E. Oliver 7
... Mr C. Down 7
, . Mr J. Brown 7
Mrs S. ColdlcotT 7
. Mr R. Cundry 7
. Mr J. Weston 5

. ... Mr A. Wilson
.. Mr R. Ewing 7
. . Mr M. Reeves oMemory Lane. FT. Handel. 9-13-0

Raucous. S. Rrddaway. 8-13-0 —
Rocky Park. W. Morgan. 9-12-0 Mr W, Morgan 7

5-2 dpelma, 7-2 Beau Reynard. 9-3 Cross Colonist. 6-1 LWr Chet. 8-1
Border Bunting. 10-1 Black Rogue. 12-1 DcriVs Birthday. 20-1 others.

3.45 HARE AND HOUNDS HURDLE (Div I: Novices: £692:
3m)

100040 St Cadwaladr (C), P. Wlnier. 5-12-0
022122 Crack O’Doon, J. Edward*. 6-11--9

Moat Haro. A. Dickinson, 7-11-9
8 3-01044 Zibagfione. P. Walwyn. 5-11-9

.

Blue Duke, D. Oeeman, B-Jl-4-
Chantry Rosa, B. Hlehs. 5-11-4P004-00

3-00420
o

P. O'Brien 7
P. Stacker

M. Dickinson
M. Floyd 6

.... G. McCourt 7
B. Hick* 7
H. Evans

........ R. Ltnley
R. Evans

. . . . . D. CarfivrigTw
P. Sheri S

.... Mr T. Harris 7

Y.Y.'.Y C." Brown 5
6-1 Zatuglio&e. 8-1

Criticism. R. Armyiaae. 6-11-4 ..........
_ Drew's Lane. P. Dolose*. 5-11-4

000030 Mias -Toao. F. Rlmell. 5-11-4
030- Polo Boy. IV. Charles. 6-21-4
oO Stony Combe. A. Jones. 5-11-4

ppOO Slobber. T. Harris. 5-11-4
Sweet Date. C. Lewis. 9-11-4

O The Sheriff, R. Willis. 6-11-4
7-4 Moat Hero. 3-2 Crock O'Doon. 4-1 St Cadwaladr.

Critlclsn. 12-1 Miss Tbso. 16-1 Polo Boy. 20-1 others.

4AS STEEPLE SELLING HURDLE (Handicap : £624: 2Jm)
Dancing Spartan. I. Maddocfcs, 4-11-7 C. Jones 5
Orrpeca. K. Smith. 8-1 l-o —

.

" * —
A. Webb 7
D. MHls 7

.. Mr A. WntltcB 7
E. Waite 7

........ j, Wuuamc
j-ctear?

... U. O'Halloran 5

.......— J. Ttlng
1. Flower T
M. Flovd 5

R. Crank
B. Hicks 7
R. Bailey

F. McKenna
C. Smith 5

s. Jotur
P. Butler 7

... him J. Brock 7
9-4 Tumble Rod.. 11-4 Knave of Hearts. 4-1 Saffron Princess. 6-1 Airy

Felly. 8-1 Hervea Reap. 10-1 Sot Picture. 16-1 oiticns.

4.45 WHITE LION STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £621 : 2m)
2 113320 Transformation fC-D), J. Old. 8-11-9 R. Champion
4 240012 Falcone Boy (D). M. Sataman. 6-11-4 —

Dppp03 Kent's Mill. I.. Coltr*li. 6-11-2 Mr M. Roeves 3

* J*uuin» wrj riiij u. y .lull, y.i-i .........
It 101003 7lunbre Rock (C-Ol. A. Sfevons. 6-10-13 .

13 o-oonr.-) Dry Ice CD). D. Wlntlc. 9-10-12
16 O-OOOfO Man's Glow, T. H. Smith. 5-10-9

Jockey, D. Lewis. 7-10-3
Highland Galaxy. O. O. N<HH. 9-10-7 . .

.

4

5 3-00003
It 101003
13 iuenono
16 O-OOOfO
i7 •

20
000-0

00020-0
• OpMOf

25 00-0300
26 0-92010
2a oooooo
31 000-000
53 OfOIO-9

IS
OO

0004
.M ooprn

T20-B00
-’O oooooo
41 02-0000

V
ck, F. Kina. B-l0-3
toumy, J. Peacock. 7-10-0

6 300nf0 Lord of the Rings. D PpJrinan. 8-10-13 D- EV3n«
7 120312 l&leatnrads fD). M. Oliver. 9-10-11 Vr J. Weston &
3 v» ,w.T Doi-h-m Town CD), K. Iroiy, 8-10-9 ........ M. O'HiMoran ft

12 332(33 Jlmlan. N. Gaselcc, 9-10-6 M. Floyd 0
2-1 Faicons Boy. 5-2 Isleamradu. 7-2 Transformation, 6-1 Durtiam Town. 12-1

Jlnuan: 25-1 others.

5.15 HARE AND HOUNDS HURDLE (Div H : Novices : £692

:

3m)
5 34-Olfp Nelodor, J. Edwards. 6-11-9 p. Blacker
7 1 Poriway Nick, F. R. Smith. 7-11-9 R. Chairnion
10 0-00000 Battys Pride, r-f. Ortvor. T-11-4 Mr J. tvi-rinfnqion T
13 003-040 Brooklyn. W. Sleeman. 5-11-4 T. HaJJelt 5
19 r»anno Cobtot Bar. A. Hobbs. 5-11-4 P. Hobbi
24 030330 Doubly Royal. D. Nicholson. 5-11-4 R. DlcktnM 3-0403p In Chancery, A. Dickinson. 6-11-4 M. Dicklnron
.V5 0-ff>4 Mekbata. J. Halne. 5-11-4 J. King
3B 0000 Persian Twifight, C. Mlifer, p-u-4 ............ D. CarmTlghr
44 000002 Silver Peace. L. Knrmard. 6-11-4 C. Jones 6
4'» 00000 Super Lead. D. Barons. 5-11-4 G. Thomer
51 puup Tarrlman. B. HtcU. 9-11-4 B. Kicks 7
54 0044-0 Westward Express, A. Jones. 5-11-4 P. SieeJ 5
__

11-4 Portway Nick. 7-2 In Chancery. 9-2 Nelodor. 6-1 Sdvcr Peace. 8-1
DonWy Royal, rlekhala 12-1 Connor Ray. 20-1 others,

• Doubtful runner.

Chepstow selections

By Our Racing Staff

1.45 Mr I^trse. 2.15 Zarib. 2.45 BRIG is specially recorameoded.
3.15 Bore -Da HI. 3-45 Crack O'Doon. 4.15 Highland Gaia:?. 4.45
Chance Formation. 5.15 Portway Nick.

By Onr Newmarket Correspondent
2.15 Zongaiero.

Uttoxeter selections

By Our Racing Staff
2.15 Monty Python. 2.45 Zip Fastener. 3.15 Sybil. 3.45 I.

4.15 New Henry. 4.45 GREYSIOKL PILLAR is specially

mended.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.15 Miss Quilp.

Newcastle selections

By Onr Racing Staff

1.45 Miss Sara. 2.15 Crofton Hall, 2.45 Lingus. 3.15 GOOLAGQNG is

specially recommended. 3.45 Tlmmie’s Battle. 4-15 Funny Baby. 4.45

GiMOp. 1
‘

erazma.
recom-

Newcastle programme
[Television (1BA) : 1.45, 2.15 and 2A5 races]

3.45 CORBRIDGE STEEPLECHASE (Hunters: £428 : 3m)
Erring Bum |C>. R. Johnaoa, 11-12-9 .... Mr H. Johnson 7

1u32-f0 Bold Lnrda <0), J. W,BOt, 9-12-o Mr A. Mfllu 7
OCT-634 CfufcrfitM Cross fC-DJ. J. At/asl«. 13-13-6 .. Wr « . Srown 7

- — (D). F. Vraliun. 9-12-3 J '..89SJI Z2222(p Coufsor City (
Ettarivals, K.

223.030

>43220 «F*llodCU Fully. J. UOOOS. a-ri A.1 Rnuuchln.
KNloe Brig. 7-3 Tha Boy. 9-2 Emlar8o. J’1 MU» Sara ' BennacWo-

12-1 E«aia Agent. 16-1 oUws.

2.15 WHALTCN STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £946 : 2m l^OydJ

1 400011 F.np Talk. B. WIlWnMm. Ml'« *" ” —
3 m&m -“,l1 - -*

J 22>Puil
002(40
2f<pfO - Golden EKp»y*». J

.

00034- Rambling J»«*. K- Blhi

5
7
10 00034- Rambling, Jam, ». “7.11.3
31 3-24400 8N Urchin. W. A. ^Hgb«*4£5i 2 V.?
33 .

D." "Tambii)!
. T. Stack
N. Tinkler
p. Manganl?) 40-0004 Sing My NMrtjA- *»« p. Mang.

Iu 40p Trgviiw, R. BrewlS- i-ll-S « • * —
1J 3-30006 WMttcr All, ! Q|«; ...T-....... J. 3. O'Neill

1
5-4^SnSmVmZ A-U J.I. 7-1 IndnMtaW. 12-1 sea urchin.

16-1 others.

? 45 LEECH HOMES STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £2,117 : 3m)

S 8B3A L«5L'
^

19 ormenBe Mlitfnr. F. Gilbert'. 8^10-6 j. Mooney 6
14 ua!u£o SSrfen tC^fiT Lortl Kllmany. 14-10-0 J. J. O'Nrtll

8-2^ raenrilyoCoa3ta. ^V BM More. 4.1 Ungut, 6-1 Sfitf-BelL B-l No
Gyps?, lo-l Teddy Bear 11, 16-1 olhiJS.

3.15 WHITTINGHAM HURDLE (Handicap : £1,308 : 2Jm)

Oliver. 10-12^6 J- MadSlB 7
KilkenW, R. Brow la. 9-12-ft Mr P. Craggg 5

k. V. ThOfnuw>tt._ 10-12-5 «...
MT

«,
WalUJn— Macmillan

Greenall
Powtctt S

___ _
. Thonipsan 7

4-5 Tlmnilbs Baltic. 5-1 Claverings cross.- 6-1 Bold Loreto. 8-1 Emng Burn.
12-i Copper City. Pcapack, 20-1 othtrs.

4.15 STAPLE BURBLE (Div I : Nonces ; E765 : 2m I20vd)
2 21 Funny Baby. G. Fairtwlm. 6-11-15 D- Gooldlng
4 10 Jou Coral, Ihomson Jonea. 5-11-15
7 • 010302 Tunglec Brother, T. Craig. 5-1Wo

11 O Billy Chcb. Mi. Aitlnson. 5-11-8
16 0-40 Friendly Buy. E. Carter. 5-11-8
JU OOOO Hstsahmede, K. Oliver. 5-11-8
27 0 Lord Chad, C. Goodhcv, 6-11-8
7M 000 Mid Vale. \t\ A. Slonhenson, 5-11-B
55 000-000 Portalo, J. Hall, 7-11-0 —
56 000000 Sailing Fair. J. Habburf. 5-11-3 mmm

\i nlZ-
40 3 Shsprioi LAdy, T. Barnes. 6-11-6 *«- Barow
4.5 p-30poo -no. A. Scon, 6-n-a I- fempiu 7
47 Wrakin Fain?. F. Walton. 5-11-8 ......... Mr J. Walton
40 220412 igloo Fir* (C). W. A. Sl«*cnSon. 4-11-0 - T. Stack
6o 0 Eybicallo, I. Jortion. - -j. W- 71^^
55 OOOO Galagocr. D. Forsyth. ^ .Fogyft 7
56 Ob Hsir-A-Qnld, N. WaggolL 4-10-9 mV V*

Wm5SSiSS‘
'J Joburg. w. Manners. J-JO-9 Mc

1’^ Odom Lucknow. M. W. LuJterby. 4-10-u P. MadtUoni

»

65 0004 Mr RHlitar, T. Barron. 4-10-9 ... K. Gray
67 Penny Dancer. W. jniilnsMi. 4-10-9 D. Atkina

6-4 Funny Baby. 5-1 iqJpo Fire. 6-1 Jo« Carol, 8-1 Slniprlm Lady. Tangles
T.lhpr 12-1 rripnrflv f.nv 20-1 EiUiera.

s. Smith Cedes.
. . J. Mooney 3

£>. Aiklns
. P. Harman 7
. D. Turnbull 7
. F. Collings 5
G. FauDmor 5

Br&Uier, 12-1 Friendly Buy. 20-1 others.

4.43 STAPLE HURDLE (Div II : £762 : 2m 120yd)

Glntop <C-D>. W. A. Sleohensqn 6*11-13 ...
Sleek Street. Mrs K. Cruggs.

11-fUQf rmu (C-D), W. A. stcphmmn. 5-11-15

i5 JSS. «»sp- h^l°0
v
iT:7

IO‘^ 1

0-0 -Go Bhtgo (D) . S- Ha11, 8 1 1-7

030221 Sun Lion. .0- RlCftarOi. W10 *—
340-003 . Ruddy Dreka. C. Booth. .6-10-11-

2t-ooiO True Breea.CD},. Mt*s,Sv Hall. 6-10-6 ...

0-40 Du* (D). S._ Hall. 7-10^6
421,41

T. Start;
. .. H. Barry
. . D. Munro
J. J. O'Neill

K. Goddard 7
Mr H. Ordc-Pwiert

J. Suthem
14. oaaaoo Chrismas Comet, a. Nicnotson. o--lu-* ".".“I*™
is ayepoo ciiiBu caw ici# r. vranon. 7-1o-o Mr J-„ Walton

fwS. nSrb.^^itfchMMs.„6rio-o J>-.£3S**S
17 00*000 Ingham, S-. Nesbitt. 0-10-0 D. Ncabln 7
2-1 Sun Lion. 5-1 Coolaqonn. 9-3 Ruddy Drake. 8-1 Go Bingo. 10-1 Tren

Brcoao. lct-1 Chrlainuu Comet. Riga. 20-1 others.

15
15
17
18
20
23
24
3L
3g
3^
44
43
58
60
hi
66
6*»

70

ulO
3-04100

000000
0

Sleek Street. Mrs K. Cruggs.
Bprder Gent, li’. Maaiursf. t^ll-8 .

Captain* Table. F. Walton. j-ll-B
Devils Passage, D. WiUlani.

.004

Feet,

00 • Gaelic Melod?. C. Goodhew. 6-11-a
OO Gnome Express. J. Rthardwn. b-ll-8

OOOO llteamus. fi. Falrtaim. 6-11-8
fOO-Op Klim. W. Fororer. 6-11-8

OfO Klllara, T. Barron. 5-11-8
430000 Mbs Normandy. T, Barnes. ^11 -8 .........
0-20430 'Rigorous, Mrs J. Simnson. 6-11-B

Sambo Too. J. Beck. 8-H-B
Tiger Feel, V. Atkinson. 5-11,-8
Tudor J'*. M. Naushlon. 6-11-8 ..........
Hopeful Bloom. VT. A. Slouhanson. 4-10-9 .

Jusfarascy. C. Richards. 4-10-9 ..........
Keutfora. N. Waggoll, J-lo-*>
Never Bounce, T. Barnes. 4-1P-9
Roderick Dhu. G. Booth. 4-1Q-P
SHent Valley, I. Jordon. 4-T.O-9

5-2 Justafanrv. 4-1 Clnton. 3-1 Sliyt Bowl. 6-1 Hopeful
Ct, 19-1 Miss Normandp, 12-1 R.aorous. 20-1 oUuut.

Doubtful runner.

0-20
OO

.04
O

oooo

OO

T. Stack
Mr P. erases 6
Mr G. Macmillan
. . Mr J. wAlton
.....5. Chariion
. . . F. Collings o
... K. McCauley
., A. Phnups S

Cray
. . . D. Johnson 7
, . . . P. Broderick

’.Y.Y-Y D * Atkins
. .. A. Bowfccr S
• , . R. Collins 6
.. J. J. O’Neill
. . . . W. Bedfern
. . . . . M. Barnes

, . . - M. Lowry 6
. .... N. Tinkler

Bloom. B-l Tiger

Goolagong is

well set

for victory
By Jim Snow

Last week, Neville Crump re-
marked gloomily that his horses
seemed to be out of touch and.
all wrong, and that he did not
relish the prospect for then in
the Immediate future. The nest
day be sent Goolagong to Tees-
side Park. Sbe won her three-
mile hurdle well, tbe next to run,
Ballet Lord, a three-day event
horse who has die maicing* of a
top class steeplechaser, was im-
pressive at Ayr, and this success
for Warwick House, MiddJeham
was followed on Thursday at Tees-
side with Rookery Nook.
Goolagong comes out again to-

day at Newcastle in the Whitting-
bam Handicap Hurdle over two
and a half miles. She has a 51b
penalty, but was handicapped with
bottom weight of lost. A weight
of 10st 51b should not prevent
•her from gaining her fourth vic-
tory in her last five outings.

Lingfield Park
2.0 2.1 1 CHELSHAK OPPORTUNITY
HANDICAP HURDLE (£627: 2m)

Red. Amblou, ch.1i. bv Hoftoo
Davison).

.. 5-10-7 .... G. Gracey <5-1 1 1
Vaunted P. Upson 1 20-1*1 2
Seluray . . Jer fries < 10-11 fav.t 3

Fell, and romouiUrd.
ALSO RAN: 100-50 Four Now Pence

fun. 4 ran.

. TOTE: Win. 49p: forecast. £3.20.
A. Davison, at Catcriiam. l'J. bad.

2.50 C2.50) SKEYMES NOVICES
STEEPLECHASE (£704: Sin)

Nampan, hr fl. by Barela—
Diaphragm (H. Oulckl. 6-10-13 .

Langton Water Mr JL'lhrSi (6^1 ! 2
French Coin . . N. Holman (12-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 9-4 ftv Cheaps!dB fpni.

5-1 Clandestine f41hi, 8-1 BuAhmasler.
Flying Prince. 16-1 Lady Verdict ipu).
Rowley Cotiaoe itnO. 20-1 Aberiour
tpoi. 53-1 Gift. 11 ran.
TOTE: Win. Tip: places. 34p. 2lp,

30 p. I. Dado eon. *t TIC feme. ‘ol. ‘el.
Approaching did not run.

3.0 1 5-1 > TOWER HANDICAP HURDLE
i £3.209: 2m i

Untarn, br a. by Linnere—Tatnyrts
(Mrs D. statist. 6-11-3

P. UMCh 1 11-8 favt 1
Barry John , . B. R. Davies (5-1 1 2
Fighting Cock R. Champion ril-21 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Bonk in. 25-1

Bnlishot 5 ran.

„ TOTE: Win. S3it: fareasl.S2Q< D.
Barons, at Ktnssbndgc. 1L. ni.

3.50 >3.31) MEWLEAF NOVICES
HURDLE I Division li i4-y-o: £471:
2’.m»

SCORE, h 0. by DJlkoIUSA)—
Opening Chorus ID. Untchfiwn),
11-0 .... J. Francome. >7-2 > 1

Came David P. Utdi Hl-8 fay) 2
C. Minor Joe Guost (6-1) tt

ALSO RAN: 10-1 Brandyland i5thi.
12-1 Persian Scimitar lit. 16-1 Jot
Patrol cur,. 2D-t Thmlah ( 0U > . 3o-l
Cuehmere Island Ipui. oO-l Golden
Brecre and Town Counsellor t4thi.
10 ran.
tote: wm. SSp: places, lftn. i3p.

Sip: dual forccasi. 2°p. 101. 30.
G. Blum, at Newmarket*

4.0

l4.1) DORMANS HANDICAP
STEEPLECHASC i £1.108: Cm I

AZTEC STAR, br g by Anno—
Jeanette J. Coorre > .

6-10-13
J. Francome 1 7-2 on tav i 1

Crutetln Lan, cF g. by Paddy's
Birthday—Ulsce Beatha CH. Spor-
borgt. 10-10-6 R- R. Evans to-lj 2
TV-o ran.
TCfTE: Win. 21p. 501. R. Hoad,

at Lambourn.

4.50 (4.31 > HEWLEAF HOVJCBS
HURDLE t Division iij c 4-y-o : £4n7:
2'cOl

)

SATAN POWER b c. by Tycoon
D—Devil Sun iRocfchousc Sfudi.
10-9 . . P. Richard* • 9-4 fay » 1

Merry Tudor .. R. Fiord vl§-2> 2
Buioji .... Mrs N. Ledger 16-I1 3
ALSO RAN 4-1 Super Prlncrijs,

c 4U) i . 9.1 Firing Ble u 1M on
Honey. 14-1 Felconrl ipui. .16-1 Sih’a
i pu>. 50-x Ben Scariot ipu). Bulttno-
ton Ben i pu

.

TOTE: Win. 47p: places. 12o. 19p.
17p. Dual forecast : 92p- 2'J. 81.

Mrs E. Kennard. at ibcmton.
TOTE DOUBLE; LlnbUD and Artec

Star, £1.65. Treble: Natnparn. Score
and Satan Power. £46.70. JACKPOT:
£2,146.70; 26 ticfcols.

Uttoxeter
2.15 c 2.19) DENSTONB HURDLE

i5-y-o: £385; 2m If,
Carteuast, br ni. by Don Carlos—
urn Bequest t^L Malcolm .^7

Hyglea C. Smith <5-1 » 2
Double SUr

s ^ ^ 3
ALSO RAN: 10-1 Cunning Trick

f4th 1 , 14-1 Blessed Boy. Otatd. 20-1
Hone arable Enoch, Sugar Shpriaoe.
50-1 Kalabrakl. My Mark < 1 1 . Normandy
Glri. Rebel Patron. Surprised Jim. 15
ran.
TOTE: Win. 31 p; pieces. 16p. 20p.

T2p. J. Giiban. at Cheltenham. I'al.

3). Buchc-a-Way did not run.

2.43 1 2.49) SPRING STEEPLECHASE
1 £548: 2m lfi

FoHo. ch q. by Jolty Jet—Trench
1

i
ALSO RAN: 9-2 LewacTe ini. 14-1

Embassy 1 p 1 , Fortrta. up-1 Added Sor-
ter. Easy Move, Whlstlere Bos. 50-1
What-A-Woppa i4th>. Rchber tro).
The Suckley Sqolxo. 12 ran.

TOTE: Win. 54p: plaLOB. 14p. 12p.
15p. F. Rhnell. at Severn Stoke. 1**1,

151.

3.15 rs.su POTTERS HURDLE IDan-
illcap; £608 : 2m 1ft

Border Hally, b m by Billy Rn«e
-Bower CU CS.V. frlM

i
Dawning Arm* S. McNelU fi2-li 3
St Barnabas R. J. Owen 1 11-1 > *
ALSO HAN: 7-3 fav Wcll*_Fargo.

73-3 Cernan /4th, 8-1 Cusiy Somers,

10-

1 Klnwslon, 11-1 SackvlHe. pop-
boune. 14-1 Cubesn Prince ifi. Spitt-

ing. Start Ane^i lt>-i Royal Ring U.
20-1 Solnnre. oo-l Bpicton ,pj Nob-
lero, Monosman. Appln. Fotigy Pierre,
Misty Joanne. Golden Jet. 21 ran.

TOTE: Win. .7143: places. CSp. GIo.
320, lop. A Birch, at Uttonoter. ol.

31.

5. 4.1 '3.4&1 OLDFIELDS STEEPLE-
CHASE I Handicap: £74'.*: S'.ml

Voa. b fl. bv Cavcomh—Serpcnrinc
Belle iR. BbomtI. 9-10-3

R. Mongan iia-1 i 1

Cay Kempley I. WaUansort i7-Si a
Mo oratanda Mr E. hamper (10-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 11-4 fav Primrrollo, 6-1

Java Riror. 13-2 sudlmo < pi

.

9-1
Fronch Legend ip». 12-1 Knlrose
1 411) i ParlsBBie Inn cfei 3B-1 con-
cord IT (p). Celtic Donght. 11 run.

TOTE: Win. 11.16: Sin 17p.
2?p. R. . Brass*?, u Maipas. 21. ,i.

4.15 14.18) FARLEY STEEPLECHASE
iHondlcap: Novices: E36s: 3m 2f

j

Saffron Cako. b g. bv Elf Arrow—
S?tve*l Siirron i Power Packing
Services ^ t

MooTKTOno Lad J. Glover 115-2) 2
Friyours . • iC Webber t4-l favi 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Unfit Master

« f
*.

11-

3 Tbe Bay Turk i«h). 7-1 Alec
U-wls Co*. 10-1 When Lad, lo-l
Cossak Pnnee <hi. Ophacheua *ni.
23-1 Flktermcre. Miiraate Hat' ‘P>.
Fanny Green lp>. Oagodby Coppice

(pj. )3 ran.

TOTE; Win. 65: places, 27p. flop.

20^. B. Combldge. at Shlfnal. l'jl,

4.45 rs.Jd) NORBURY HURDLE
Handicap; Novices: 5-y-o: L32B:

2.1) III
Sandy Mill, or, hy Town Crl-r

—

Dlrtne Right (Mrs V. Welsh i,
10-5 .... D. Cooniber (5-2 lav.i 1

Night Mecaenner .

D. Cartwright |6-1) 2
Starado C. Smith ih-Ii 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Prince or Normandy

S
4thi. 9-2 PomphUos. 6-1 Bargain
ay ip), 16-1 ErnnL 20-1 PurlplQa.

MJlor CrtMs, aft-l Bright Camel.
Dclarum, Redder street. 12 ran.

TOTE: win. 5'*p: places. 20p, lOp.
36,'J. J. Welsh. *1 Asrot
TOTE DOUBLE: Border Ballet.

Saffron Kale. M7.20. treble: Folio,
Yog. Sandy Hill, £71.75. 4 tickets.

Boxing

Bugncr: "Best since Mar-
ciano ”,

The greatest

white hope
again after

the greatest
Las Vegas, March 18.—Britain's

Joe Bugner said today that he was
going to help bring an end to the
American Bon Lyle’s career in
Sunday’s 12-round heavyweight
boxing bout here.' Bugner, the
27-year-old British champipn, is a
9 to 5 favourite to beat the 35-
year-old Lyle.
“ Ron Lyle is a man who has

gone very far with a very, limited
ability,” Bugner said-

rf
I think

he’s done very well, but he’s com-
ing ro tbe end of his career, and
Fm going to help bring it to an
end.
“He’s big, slow and bloody

awkward. Ability is- going to out-
weigh crudeness, and he’s die
crude one and I’m the smoothie. ”

Bugner said he would not go look-
ing for Lyle. “ I won’t have to,
he1)] be there. He has to find me.”
Bugner added that he was the

best white heavyweight . since
Rocky Mardano. “ If it sounds
big-headed, it’s because it’s true,
I am the best white heavyweight
in tbe world.”

After beating Lyle, Bugner said
be would like to meet George
Foreman and then All for a third
time. Ali beat Bugner in a 12-
rotrnd contest in 1973 and in a
15-round title boat in 1975, both
by unanimous points derisions.
“ It would bofiier me if Ali

retires and I never have another
chance to fight him,” Bugner said.
“ Because rve never given him
the true Joe Bugner. Tbe first
time I gave him a good fight, hut
f was only 22 and had no experi-
ence. The second time, the neat
and humidity in Kuala Lumpur
got to me."

Young disturbs

heavyweight
world rankings
San Juan, March 28.—Jimmy

Young rearranged the world
heavyweight boxing rankings here
last night when he unanimously
outpointed George Foreman, also
of the United States, the number
one challenger for Muhammad
AM’s world title.

The result was a big upset.
Foreman was an overwhelming
favourite

In the twelfth
.
round. Young

was backed into a comer but he
unleashed six punches to Fore-
man’s bead. They hurt the
former world champion. Young
remained on the offensive,
unleashing a left to the head
followed by a right cross that put
Foreman down.
Foreman grasped the lower

strand of the ring ropes as he
reached tbe floor and bounced up
immediately. But the referee,
Waldemar Schmidt, gave Wm a
mandatory coant of eight.
With a minute left in the bout

and the exhausted Foreman
staggering, it seemed tbar Young
might put him down again, but
Young, confident that he was wen
ahead on points, coasted to
victory.
Foreman, who was taken to

hospital after the bout was re-
ported today to be still under
observation.—Reuter .

Hockey

Aldrich should
answer Watson’s
heavy artillery
By Sydney Friskin
The end of the Euglisb hockey

season is in sight and the struggle
for supremacy la the national club
championship, sponsored by
Benson and Hedges, will be
resumed tomorrow when the
quarter-final round Is played. The’
quality of the teams on view is so
high that it is difficult to choose
tbe right one to see.
Nottingham, the Midlands cham-

pions and holders of the national
title, are ar home to RAF Strike
Commend at Goosedale Farm, a
snug little coiner of hockey acti-
vity of . which Nottingham are
proud. Aldrich, a superb striker of
short corners for the RAF, should
answer Watson's heavy artillery,’

bar Nottingham's superior mid-
field stock, pivoting on Elsou,
should enable them to win.
A typical trial of strength be

tween north and south takes place
at Beckenham, where the home
side are meeting Liverpool Sefton.
Here, too, the midfield battles

should tell, and if Liverpool seem
slightly better equipped with
Blacbmore, David Badley and Eyre
to stimulate the visitors, Becken-
ham, with McIntosh the danger
man, have the speed and probably
more skill in attack.
The emphasis will be on attack

in the game at Clarence Park be-
tween St Albans (eastern cham-
pions) and Isca (western rnnners-
up). Underhill and Wl&tby, the
most resourceful of the Exeter
forwards, will look to Harris to
prompt them from behind, but
tbe pace is likely to be set by the
seemingly stronger St Albans
front line, where Holbrook,
Morgan and Ashby could get
quickly into their stride and make
tins the match of the day. Then
perhaps no one need have to say
** East is East and West is West
an dt&e wrong one I have chose ”.

But for sheer artistry nothing
could surpass the game between
Marlborough and Slough. Marl-
borough, composed entirely of
players from the stylish Wiltshire
side that lost the county final 2—1
to Middlesex, will have to cope
with the complicerions of SaJ til’s

stickcraft in tbe Slough forward
line.

Athletics

England are favourites

despite lifted boycott
From Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent

DiissekJorf, March 18 .

Even with a threatened boycott
of Sunday’s international cross-
country championships here by
eight African countries lifted,

England must still be favourites
to retain die senior men’s team
title with a party which has a
depth that is the envy of the
other 28 nations entered. Although
lacking tbe national champion,
Brendan Foster, who bas stayed
at home in Gateshead with his
wife and new baby son, tbe Eng-
land team includes two of the
first three individuals last year
in Bernard Ford and Tony
Simmons, both former English
champions, and a third in David
Black; who feels that the fast
going of the Grafenberg race-
course may Suit his style more
than the ups and downs of Parlia-
ment Hill did a fortnight ago.

The 12-kflotoetre senior event
includes just a small artificial
bank, a ditch and some logs to
be hurdled on each lap, which
has some of the traditionalists
muttering into their beer about
it being a glorified track steeple-
chase.

Ho matter. When Wales staged
the event last year they pat it
on at Chepstow racecourse, and
Cambridge was England’s site in
1972 when It was again fast
going, so it is not as if the home
countries always take their
opportunities to provide what they
darkly describe as

“
real ” cross-

country.

The African boycott threat came—as it did in Montreal—over the
participation here of New Zealand

athletes, but after a tough fine

bad been taken by the president

of the International Amateur
Athletic Federation, Adrian
Paulen, threatening to ban the
African nations from September’s
World Cup competition In this

city if they rejected the cross-

country, a solution was found. Two
boors of talks with John Holt,
secretary-general of the 1AAF,
have led the Supreme Council tor
Sport in Africa to lift their boy-
cott call.

A lot of interest will centre on
Sunday on the return to the event
of David Bedford. Surprisingly,
he has not raced In tbe inter-
national championship since 1972,
when be won the title by a
colossal margin in San Sebastian.
Now, six years later, he is back,
not as a potential winner, but as
an athlete involved in a remark-
able comeback from a severe
hamstring injury.

.

“ I’ve bad a
bit of a strain in my other ham-
string this week, but nothing to
worry about ”, be said today.
“ I’m really .looking forward to
running this rare again. It doesn’t
seem anything like six years.”
England ’s main opposition

should come from Belgium as the
potentially great New Zealanders
have none of their Olympic trio
of John Walker, Rodney Dixon
and Dick Quax here, individually,
the Olympic 10,000 metres silver
medallist, Carlos Lopes, of
Portugal, a surprise winner of the
event last year, will be difficult
to beat. He easily bandied
Simmons in the recent Portuguese
open championship and his defeat
by Black and Ford at Crystal
Palace before Christmas was, as
Black Is quick to point out, ** a
long time ago now

Cricket

West Indian fast bowlers

strike early blows
Georgetown, March 18.—Paki-

stan’s early batsmen again, fen to
tbe West Indies’ fast bowlers as
the touring tide slumped to 102
for four mckets at lunch on the
first day of the third Test match
here today. About half an boor
after the resumption Pakistan, had
scored 136 for sue.
Tbe West Indies success was

some consolation for the loss of
their captain, CHve Lloyd, who
was helped off the field only 15
minutes after the start. Doctors
said Lloyd had pulled a hamstring
as he chased a ball to the bound-
ary. It is not known whether be
will take any further part- in tbe
match.'
A capacity crowd of 12,000. had

packed into the ground and more
were perched in trees overlooking
the Bourda Oval here to see the
new test bowler Garner make tbe
early breakthrough. Garner needed
only three balls before he had the
wicket Of Sadjq Mohammad. Sadiq,
attempting a hook, snicked a catch
to the acting captain, Murray,
behind the stumps. He bad scored
12.

Four runs later Pakistan lost
Zaheer Abbas, who was bowled hy
Gamer in his second over without
scoring. Majid Khan, meanwhile,
seemed, to be in masterly form,
hitting five fours in his 23 before
Roberts, 'who had made tbe ball
move disconcertingly early on, hit
him in the face with a rising hall.
A few minutes later Majid edged
an outswinger from Roberts to
Murray.
At 46 for three, Mushtaq

Mohammad joined Haroon Rashid
and they put on 50 in even' time.
Rashid hooked Gamer and Croft
for two towering sixes and drove
with great power.

After two chances to dismiss
Rashid had been lost, Croft made
Rashid play at a ball down the
off side. It took an edge and
Murray held his third catch.

Asif Iqbal joined Mushtaq and
between them they saw out the
last few minutes to lunch, putting
up tiie 100 in 116 minutes on the
way. But two more wickets fell
early in the afternoon with Iqbal
and Raja being cangfat and bowled
by Croft.

PAKISTAN: First Innings

S3

*8

S
1"*

3

i8

MJlId Khan, c Murray, b Roberts
Sadlq Mohammad, c Murray, b

Garner .

.

Zaheer Abbas, b Garner . .

H. Rashid, c Murray, b croft ..
Mushtaq Mohammad, not OUl
A*tr Iqbal, e and b Croft
Wasim Raia. c and b Croft
Imran Khan, not out . . .

.

Lxiru . , . . . . ..

Total (6 wKSt .. .. 156

Hauler.
later: PaltlflLin 186 for 8 tat tea),

Melbourne, March 13.—MCC
left here today for home, de-
feated in the centenary Test but
confident about their chances in
the series against Australia this

summer. With Dennis Lillee out
of the Australian team with a
roenrrerce of a back injury, Eng-
land could well start favourites
for the five-Tost series.

They won a series in India
for the first time in 43 years and
lost the centenary Tesr hy a mere
45 runs, iu spite of having only a
week to adjust to the fast Austra-
lian pitches. England’s captain,
Tony Grelg, has no doubts. “ We
have a few weeks to get over this
long and exhausting tour before
we do battle again. This time I
promise a different result.”

Motor racing

Drivers of private entries

given a rare chance
By John Blunsdon
The European formula one

season gets under way at Brands
Hatch this morning when 17
drivers will- be lapping the 2.63
miles circuit to qualify for grid
positions for tomorrow’s Race of
Champions which is sponsored by
Marlboro and the Dafly Mail .

As no works team has entered
more than one car a rare oppor-
tunity has been provided for
drivers of private entries, who
often have difficulty In qualify-
ing for a grand pris, not only to
be assured of a race, but also to
collect starting and prize-money
on the same basis as the works
teams. Tbe Formula One Con-
structors* Association have also

?
ut up a special prize for the
Lrst noii-graded driver In the

finishing order.
Three of the cars entered for

the 40 lap race are making tbeir
first public appearance, and three
more are being seen for the first

time in Europe. The world
championship leader, Jodi
Scheckter. has a new long wheel-
base Wolf-Ford, David Parley’s
brand new Lee-Ford turned a
wheel for the first time this week
in private tests, and Rupert
Keegan is making his first
formula one appearance iu the

new Fenthoase-RIzIa Hesketh.
Mario Andretti’s JPS Lotus and
tbe Stanley BRM of Larry Perkins
are having their first European
race. Jackie Oliver has stepped,
in ro drive the latest Shadow-
Ford DNS for just this race.

It was in the Race of Cham-
pions two years ago that Tom
Prycc, who died so tragically In
tbe recent South African G.^nd
Prix, scored his only formula
one victory as a Shadow driver,
and it would be most fitting if

Oliver could be first across the
lice on Sunday. Although out of
formula oce for three seasons
he knows Brands Hatch well and
he led the British Grand Prix
there in 1968 when be drove for
Lotus.
Hunt (McLaren), Peterson

(Tyrrell), Watson (Brabham),
Ribiero (Marcbl, Brambilla (Sur-
tees), and Regazzonl I Ensign),
comprise the other works entries
and the independents include
Trimmer (Surtees). Evans
(Pen&ke). Henion acd L'ayje
(Marches) and Divina Galica in
her new Shellsporc Surtees.
The Race of Champions is being

supported tin's year by a pro-
gramme of four subsidiary races
for formula Ford 20GQ, touring
cars and production saloons.

Latest European snow reports
Depth
(cm)

Conditions
Off Runs to

Weather
(3 pm)

L U Piste
Andermatt 45 300 Good
North slopes still good

Avorbz 120 185 Fair
Slush on lower slopes

Courmayeur 120 250 Good
Excellent piste skiing

Crans-Monant 40 150
Spring snow conditions

Flame 70 210
Light snow falling

Grindelwald 8 80
Runs icy and slushy

Isola 2,000 200
Good siding on piste

La PJagne ISO
Good midday skiing

Les Menu ires 60
Good skiing on higher slopes

St Moritz 85 160

Powder on upper slopes, worn snow on lower
Seefeld G SS Fair
Wet, heavy snow on lower slopes

Vai d’lstre 100 260 Good
Excellent skiing conditions

Verbier 30 150 Good
Good snow, poor risibility •

Wengen 4 90 Fair
Warm conditions, slushy snow

In die above reports, supplied by representatives of the Sid Club of

Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. The
following reports hare been received from other sources

:

Fair

Good

Fair

300 Good

230 Good'

270 Fair

Good

piste resort — °c
Varied Good Fohn 6

Heavy • Good Fog 0

Varied Fair Lloud 5

Varied Worn Cloud 1

Varied Good Cloud 2

Varied Closed Cloud 6

Varied Good Sul 3

Varied Fair Fair 4

Heavy Fair Cloud 3

Varied Good
[lower

Goud 0

Heavy Fair Fine 12

Varied Good Cloud 1

Varied Good Cloud S

Heavy Closed Cloud 5

NORWAY
rtnso
GWlO
C«il

Ullehdirraicr

Norefjoll

Oslo
Rftll-W
Vast

Depth staio
i.cm i of Weather
L U Piste — "C

ISO 140
no iso
320 no

ISO
330 200
inn ni)
1SU 170
65 H5

Good
Good
Good
Varied
Good
it el

COPft
Goad

SPAIN
Bflauelra-Bcrcl 27 '.0 Spmn son- • ~ 6(i ll»i Sprni Sun— 7t> Sprni Cl'»ud

.’/i 7u Spmo Sun
5 'y 160 Hamo Cloud

Ccrl.-r
.

I ory.'iga!

La Molina
M asfflij -1

FRANCE
AJim* d'Hl'rt
Cham unt?
Gourchrvvl
ra l. 'u-ij:

L'y Arts

1 Jft ...

JS s.

Hinl Sun
aumo —
Soma Cloud

3 " 1 \ r/' Cowl
1"0 f-and —
I ^nmn rime

*
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jng too, because be smiled

often, spoke very little ; one
was never certain, of what he
exactly thought. And be was

A number 11 bus set me down not about to give anything

at The Six Bells, King’s Road, away.
and from there, just across tue Patiently this day be sat

road, past a row of crumbling beside me, dragging up a stool

Regency houses, is Manresa to my desk, slowly he exam-
Road and the Chelsea Poly. Up ined my startling, lurid, 7
the broad stone steps and finished coveF. Gently he ,1 fj-ay / M7 ViT Kfk&nVfii?
through the &g swing door* explained that I might have WUV XSlf t\ tt/ (ft
and I had started, in my own possibly missed the point of 'j .

^
rrj0<L my first steps towards the exercise. It was not, be
the theatre. Although no one said, to tell the entire story of

else but myself knew that. Mr Bates on the cover, bat

'At first it was considered, rather to leave that to the

and with reason, that I was too reader to find out for himself

young to attend the Poly- I winch, after all, was the

was not quite IT- However, author's job. Mine, he said

Williamson, the principal, had gently, as the designer, was to

seen a. folio of my * work ”, suggest to tbe reader what be
diet is to say examples oi might find beneath the wrap-
stage designs, costumes, and pers; to offer him .some sim-

illusrrarions for plays which I ple
?

uncomplicated, symbol
had written but which, which he could recognize

naturally, had not been per- enough to tempt him to read
formed Vaguely impressed, as the book- Not something which
he himself said, by my sense would convince him that he
of colour design and “invent*- had read it already, of worse,
veness”, be waived the few that he- knew wbat ft was all N
months needed to make me as about and didn’t wane to read i.

1

it were “ legal ” and I started it anyway.
on my way. Swiftly, economically, he i-

weeks before, n»v drew a face, .a cloth cap, some |,

patient faLher took me to rabbits? legs, a long waring;;
Carnages, to a frre sale which line which was clearly a field Is

lie bad seen advertised, and or corn and the entire subject i>

within an hour, among piles of ivas before me. I apologized in
“

slightly damp and smoky gar- a mumble. He was anxious. I

meats on tbe top floor, outfit- “But are you- jure you know
j,

icd me in a grey tweed suit, a wbat I mean ? Simpfiri^, you
[

bottle green striped one. a see . .. jost the suggestion. Tbe
j;

sundry collecrion of woollen essence. Not”, he said gently,
polo-necked sweaters and a “a map of England with ail its L

pair of brogue shoes, one size Blood Sports." *

tuo large, »u suede. I started again much cast

I W3s enraptured. These, and down but already agreeing, bow r
the obligatory “smock” which could I pot, that he was right, r
we all had "to wear, were to “ut bow to simplify ... how to (’

constitute my entire wardrobe the “ essence ” ? That r

for some rime to come. I was my problem, and eventually )1

almost slept ru rbe bottle ^rom
.

shamelessly
iccn suit J liked it so much. A mJ deagn by the end of

the week and got top marks.
But the discovery was magi-

cal, £ mean the genual disco-
very- Being treated as an
equal, as an already proved,
which. 1 was not, artist, gave 1

a i’d the brngue shoes, stuffed
v.ith a little wad of paper
gavi me a stature and dignity
I must cikerwise have lacked.
At least so I thought.

This was a very different at-

mosphere from the school on back a great deal of ebbing
]

tbe hill. No bulking lumps courage. 1 drew and drew ana
|

here itching to kick something, covered page after page of
no shared desks, no dustbin books with, a wild
lunches. Instead high, airy assortment of idess which I

j

rooms, quiet, purposeful “eu was forced to condense,
people, sitting on stools indulg- simplify, coordinate, in short I

ins in the highest form of lux- • •_- design. It was not^ I
M7 to me, just painting, draw-
ing and even, at times, dood-
ling away. We signed a book
on entrance to each class and
ou our departure for luncheon,
usually a beer and a sandwich
at The Six Bells or a Lyons tea
shop near SJoane Square—not
a beer there, of course, warm

— „ _ was
quick to find out mercifully,
quite tbe same as merely
Drawing”. I

Drawing was .much harder,
j

Drawing meant, for me, the
Life Class. A serious, grimy
room. A wide semi-circle of
stools round a- battered ros-
trum on which reclined or

tea in. a thick cup, but still stood, in -patient humility, and
it was not a meat pie and bored indifference, a naked

Cola.

The Classes were a mixed
assembly of people, sexes and
ages. I was astonished, and
encouraged, to. find that my
neighbour in “ Illustration ”

was a woman as old as my

woman or, at tones, man.
Always ugly, always thin, or
vastly fat, as unacceptable
naked as they must have been
fully clothed.
In winter they froze to liver-

sausage blue in the arctic room,
j

randmotber with a smock, a warmed only vaguely by a one
loppy felt hat, a raffia bag bar deeme Ere, around winch
full 'of paints and brushes, they huddled at the * rests” in

rubbers and peas, her sand- ““7 s,lk kimonos—in the sum- .

wiches and a small flask of mer baked and broiled

brandy from which, during the ™der relentless glare of

morning, she would take a t“e sun from the skylight win-

strengthening swig. dows—all for a pittance an

There were pretty girls with *!°ur
' ,u‘

ye
t-

glazet
l

bor*:
long blonde hair who were past lod *eyond

really not serious artists, but
merely “ Finishing Orf ", as they

numbness from

called" ir—and who naimS nothing, save the rmgng of the
alarm clock to tell them their

called ir—and who painted
endless chains of pussy cats,

Mue-birds or humries, and sel-

dom came back after the lunch
break. Others, like Erica
Schwartz, were far more
serious. Smocked, sandalled,
r.nh-sv grubby, she and her
companions worked indus-
triously in “Design” covering
yards of material with abstract
patterns of blue and mauve
which they then turned into
skirts and shirts^ and stamped
about the corridors pinning
notices on tbe Notice Board
bearing large hammers and
sickles. They, these industrious
girls, and some men, also ran
the Dramatic Society which I
was allowed, in spite of my
age, to join, so that I could
help with the painting of the
scenery and the making of the
costumes and also to swell
the chorus which used to sing
Red Fly tlte Banners 0! to the
tune of Green Grow the
Rushes 0 ! It was aH magical,
exit-' hearing, bursting with
promise. I had never, L
believed, even at fhe Cottage,
been so happy in my life

before.

My first “task”—we were

time was up, could release
them.

Although, up until then, I
had never seen an entirely
naked woman before, I was
completely unmoved. I only
remember being saddened by
the sight of so much ugly flesh
humped so dejectedly in a
bent-wood chair. I found draw-
ing their ugliness far harder to

cope with than anything else.

It seemed that if 1 started off

with a head tbe left foot

usually ended, up miles off tbe
bottomof the page and some-
where in the region of my own
feet. However much I held up
my pencil to measure, as I saw
the other students doing with
great professionalism, I never
got the proportions right, and
in spite of .constant rubbings-out
and starting-agains, the human
body defeated me entirely,

sweated on and for ageless

days sat in a smaller room
with some others who Found it

as hard as I did, studying and
drawing, in vicious detail,

every bone and 'socket in a
range of dusty skeletons which
hung, dangling feet and hands,
from wooden gibbets, swinging
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Above: Dirk Bogarde and Lionel

Cox in a scene from

‘Journey’s End’, which

was produced at Newick in 1938

Top ; Refugees on a Flanders Road,

1916. Taken from Dirk Bogarde’s .

1939 sketchbook, and ‘probably

pinched from old photographs’.

usually set a task at the begin- forlornly in the draughts.^
ning of every week to set us
on a line of thought or
design—was to

.

design the
cover for a book. In this
particular case H. E. Bates’s
The Poacher. This of course.

“Try "not to bother with her

too much ”, said Henry Moore,
who took us for Life and, later

on. Sculpture. “She’s not much
good really, but it’s very hard
to get skeletons these days.

normally, meant that one had very hard indeed. She’s pretty
to read the book, or intelli- young, this one, mid-twenties.
gently “skip through.” it in

order to get at the “ essence ”

as it was always called. What
the “essence” was depended
entirely on what one thought
it meant. And one’s work was
judged accordingly. I had read
tbe book and set to, as I so
often do, without much care
and preparation. My sketch
book was a riot of fields,
woods, dead rabbits and
panoramas of Great Britain
from Lulworth Cove to Ben
Nevis. H. E. Bates’s simple tale
was illustrated, by me at any
rate, as tbe natural bistory
handbook of the British Isles,
including every single beast
which lived within them and
some which did not. I was
enormously impressed by my
own efforts and, as usual, em-
bellished my design with guns
and traps, fishing rods, gaffing
hooks and snares. I left
nothing out. And nothing to
the imagination. At the Wed-
nesday Class, covered with
pride

_
and a singular lack of

humility feveryone else was
still at rbe “ blocking in stage ”)

I offered my finished cover to
our patient, calm, gentle
teacher, Graham Sutherland.
In his neat farmer’s smock, his

pale blue knitted tie. with his
small dark head and steady
piercing eyes, I found him the
kindest and most encouraging
of all the teachers at the

School. He was rather frighten-

Fd say died some time
about 1890. You see the rib

cage? All squashed up, those
dreadful corsets of theirs. How
did she breathe, for God’s
sake ? You see ? Squashed
tight. Quite useless for you
really. No Form there, simply
deformed. Shocking •' really.

But it's the best we
have at the moment-”
Smocked, and with a woolly-

tie, he too moved among his

pupils quietly and gently, cor-

recting and suggesting here
and there, patieDt with, the
slow, glowing with the more
advanced of us. Wanting to

share bis obvious delight and
love of .

the Human Body.
“ This absolute miracle of coor-
dination. of muscle and bone.

A brilliant conception never
yet beaten ”, he said.

But it took me a long time
to come towards sfrmire hrs

delight. And although I sac
spellbound if he came to my
bo-ard to tug a muscle or a
joint Into place, or scribbled a.

rapid explanation for me on
the side of my disordered,
erased, smudged drawing, his

swathed, mostly faceless
figures reminded me a little

too sharply of Mr Dodd’s mum-
mies ever to re-idndle a dying
interest in the Human Form. I
served him better in Perspec-
tive, and he -was encouraging
and kind, and when I said,

rather timidly, that I wanted to

go in for Stage Design rather
tlian any other form of art he
sec to with enthusiasm and
boshed me into Vanishing
Points and Source of Light
until, little by little, I aban-
doned almost altogether Life
Class and attended, as often as
I could, and more often than 1

should. Perspective. Which is

why, to this day, I can still do
a remarkably good bird’s eye
view- of the Piazza San Marco,
Times Square or even Kenu-
ineton Oval looking as if they
bad been struck by bubonic
plague. My perspectives are
empty. However I am very
good at people leaning out of
windows. That’s about as far as

Mr Moore, with all his patient
efforts, ever got me.

If I v.-as hopeless at Life

Class I was making tremendous
strides towards becoming a
Playwright. Tbe Cox family
was exceedingly encouraging
and welcomed me into their
family. Every evening, after 1

bad returned from Art School,

I would cycle over to “Chez
Nous” and spend a great deal
of time with Neriue, who was
soft, blonde, gentle and deeply
interested .in all my theories

;

discussing the ideas for a new
play, the plots and even the
sets. We wrote poetry together
and spent hours in we depths
of Rocherfield Woods talking
of my Future- We never, it

seemed, ever got around to
hers. And at no time did we
discuss the world around us
which was steadily becoming
more and more troubled but
which caused us no apparent
concern. The pronoun “ I ” fell

rapidly and confidently from
our lips. Except thar her “I”
was “You". Which I fait was
just as -it should be. Eventual-
ly, from all this airy chatter
and from all these floating
plans about my Furure a play
got written. It was called The
Men. On The Bench and
starred Nerine as rhe Prosti-
tute and myself as the Man. As
far as I can recall it was a
very long monologue for me
interrupted, only here and
there, by Nerine dressed in
black satire and a feather boa.
The trick was the surprise end-
ing when the Prostitute left in

huff and the Man fumbled
about in the skirls of tais over-
coat producing a white suck.
Blind, you see.

Very moving. I don't quite
know why I had not given the
entire plot away from the start

for I fixed my eyes in a steady
stare at a point some-

where beyond Ashdown Forest
and never let it waver. Jt went
on ax the railage hall and was
well received by a rather
sparse audience who had other
tilings on their minds since, a
day or so before, Germany bad
annexed Austria. This irritated
me more than anything else.

We had a poor house, and X
felt that the message of the
piay was unfairly judged. How-
ever, I cheered up consider-
ably' when X realized that
within a few days I should be
17 and Mr Cox had offered me
my first leading role in a
“ real ” play which was to be
the Sep:ember event of the vil-

lage.

It was decided by the all
male committee of the Newick
Amateur Dramatic Societv,
known as the NADS, to do an
all male play with a warning.
Journey's End was selected ns
being the most suitable—a rea-
sonable cast, one set, and
timely in a year of mounting
tensions. I was to play Raleigh.
I started to learn the French’s
acting edition there and then.
In the meantime the rest of

life was going on in ks implac-
able way, which in no way
affected me much until the
death of beloved Mrs Jane and
shortly afterwards that of
Grandfather Aim6. A slight
stroke and growing incon-
tinence finally forced his
departure from the grubbv
house by the West Pier into
his clean, spartan, nursing
home in Kemp Town.
Enraged at being removed

forcefully, as he said, he gave
one of his cronies in the junk
trade a £5 note to strip out die
house. My parents arrived to
collect hem one morning as two
packed .vans drove away from
the mouldy square. He
retained a few “ treasures

"

with which to furnish his
room at Kemp Town, the rest
were dispersed all over Sussex,
same even landing up at Chris-
tie’s mouths later. There was
nothing to be done, e-jr-iL"'";
was perfectly legal, and my dis-
tressed

_
parents managed oiuy

to retrieve a Nanking jar, a
black ebony table, and a pile
of National Geographical Mag-
azines. Grandpapa’s spite had
won. And it finally Id i led him
off, loathing his matron, smok-
ing like a chimney, and tjtii-

fully peeing ail over his faded
Aubusson. He went almost as
suddenly as he had entered, or
re-eatered, our lives. Singularly
unraissed and shortly for-

gotten.

Rehearsals- for Journey’s
End started amid the growing
tension In Europe. Not, per-

haps, the wisest of plays to

artempt on the threshold of a

new war—although that did
seem rather unlikely to me
once I had been reassured, by
gentle Nerine, that 1 would not
be called up until I was at

least 19, which gave me two
years, and no war, no modern
war that is to say, could possi-

bly last that long. Also, she
had heard it said at the Red
Cross and in the St John's
Ambulance Brigade, to which
she was devoting more and
more of her time, that all the

German tanks were made of

cardboard and the population
were balf-starviog, having
neither milk nor meat nor
butter.

My father, needless to say,

did not share these opinions
and was longer and longer at
The Times than ho was ai

home. All about us a disturb-

ing feeling of - apprehension
was stirring. People were
getting restless and even start-

ing to dig trenches in the Lon-
don parks. Erica Schwartz and
her friends got more and more
frantic and held long urgent
meetings in the common room
and begged us all to be, cons-
cientious objectors, which 1

thought might be quite a good
idea the way things were mov-
ing. One or my special new
girl friends, a golden blonde
with a white sports car and a
faLher who made shoes in
Czechoslovakia,' one' day was no
longer at class and we heard
that she had suddenly been
ordered back to Prague. I was
very depressed because she
was beautiful, rich, clever and
liked me to die extent of cook-
ing me baked beans on toast
on her gas ring in a crumby
little flat which she rented for
fun in Jubilee Place. I was
astonished that she should
leave without even sending me
a note for we had become, 7
thought, very close friends
. . . however, she went, The
Govonis had been recalled to
Rome some time before, but
Giovanna was sent back to stay
with us for a holiday to “keep
up her English”. The tele-
phone now rang almost con-
stantly from Rome with wor-
ried appeals to get her back as
soon as possible. My father
and I drove her down to a
boat at Newhaven and shoved
her up the bursting gangway
filled with anxious people car-
rying bags and suitcases. Ws
waited ou the quay until even-

tually a small, weeping red-
headed figure fought her way
to the stern waving, sobbing
and crying out “ I love you. FB
never forget you. Goodbye,
goodbye ”. The sirens wen r,

gulls screeched and tbe packed
ship moved gently away from
us.

She stood there waving and
wavirg until the ship made a
slow turn to port at the eud of
the Jong jetty and bore ber
away, out of my sight, for 23
years.
My father and I were very

quiet driving home through
die lanes to the house. He only
spoke once, when we stopped
at the Chalk Piit outside Lewes
for a beer.

“ l can’t really believe ”, he
said, “that It is all gojog to

happen again.”

The rehearsals for the NADS
were cancelled. No cue seemed
to have the heart to read
through a play which was
regrettably becoming more and
more timely. Added to which
it was difficult ro get the cast
together because people sud-
denly had extra things to do in
their spare time, and Cissie
Wagbom, who had a car, drag-
uooed and bullied myself and
a boy from Fax-warp called
Buster into driving about the
county fitting elderly people
with gas masks and explaining
to them the problems of Blast
and Blackouts.

Influenced by all this activ-
ity and talk of a new war, and
very much by Journey’s End. I

started » paint, eraliaustingly,
scenes from the First World
War. I read every book I could
lay my hands on ia my father’s
study, rangi-ng from All Quiet
On The H-Vstem Front, The
Seven Pillars of Wisdom, The
War of The Guns to the
Miclielin Guides to the Battle-
fields. William Orpen, John
and Paul Nash become my
idols, and. my bedroom was
covered with reproductions of
their works. I was quite con-
vinced that I was painting in
this fury because I was a rein-
carnation of a young soldier
who had been killed in 1917.
Nothing would budge me from
the belief; the output of my
work was prodigious, leading
Sutherland to say -that it was
probably better to “get it out
of my system” and exercise
my imagination. He was very
patient and understanding and
knew full well that no reincar-
nation was taking place, simply
a release from too much emo-
tionalism.

In this welter of second
hand grief, anxiety, and some-
thing which was rapidly
approaching self-pity, the Poly-
technic closed down for the
Summer Recess and, armed
with my paints and brushes
plus a bursting portfolio of
agonizing scenes in the blazing
ruins of Ypres, Albert with its

leaning Virgin and sundry por-
tions of the entire Western
Front, I glumly headed for
Sussex, Nerine and the fitting
of yet more gas masks. I felt
lost, worried and disconnected.
Even though my Jasr reports
from the Ait School had been
glowing and highly encourag-
ing, I felt within me the in-
terest and love for Art slowly
ebbing. I knew, instinctively,
that I would never be a suc-
cessful painter, for the simple
reason that I did not want to
be. I had no dedication but a
totally God-given talenr which
I truthfully wished could be
directed towards the main love
of my life : the Theatre. And
my father’s sudden, and extra-
ordinary decision, already
planned long before 1 knew
anything about it, to send me
off to study tbe process of
colour photogravure at the Sun
Engraving Co Ltd at Watford
came like a bait from the pro-
verbial blue and only increased
mv growing despair. If I had
given up tbe idea of rhe career
laid down for me it was quite
clear that his mind was still

quietly working towards Print-
ing House Square.

Accordingly, one hot July
morning, 1 presented myself at
the Works in Whippendall
Road, was warmly welcomed,
and bustled into “digs” in a
beastly terrace house in a long,
red brick street toajf a mile
away. My landlady, a widow
with tight yellow curls and a
diamond brooch in her orange
cardigan, showed me my room
at the top of the stairs, hoped
that I would be “ comfy ” and
said that all meals ‘would be
taken , io the front parlour with
herself and her son who was a
coffin polisher. Tea, she said,
would be very .soon and
she would hit tnc goog when
it was ready. My room, floored
with dead brown linoleum, had
a wide double bed, a washbowl
with jug and a florid brass
clock an the mantel which
played eight bars of The Sun-
shine of Your Smile at the
hours and, like Bishop briggs,
struck all the quarters.

I learned absolutely nothing
during my stay in the Sun

Engraving Works. Not fa
want of teaching; people wen
wonderfully good and dii
everything they could to mat.
me comprehend and enjov tiu
“ job ” which I was to folio*
through. Colour printing wa;
still fairly new at thar tinu
and it was my father’s greatest
ambition, one day, to see tin
pfctwe page of The Times in
glowing colour. It was, apart
from Northcliffe and all the
Astors and their Newspaper
his consuming passion. As a

very small child £ remember,
in the studio in Sc George’s
Rood, my mother standing
about swathed in bolts of

coloured, silks while my father
and Logie Baird photographed
ber from different rooms, ]

presume, with an early Teleri
sion Camera. It was all very
home-made and it is all xnther
vague in my memory. Hon
ever, it was a passion which
filtered into the house and
into all of us, and I clearly

recall the pride and excitemem
of seeing the first colour pho-
tograph ever taken by ordinary
stage lighting in a Theatre. It

was a glass plate of Pavkm
dancing " The Dying Swan

"

and she received k, apparently
with gratitude and delight,

according to her letter ; that
small rectangle of softly

coloured glass (the second
.one) remained my father’s
most treasured possession, for

it represented the culmination

fj
of years of experiment, bully-

ing, cajoling and stubborn in-

sistence for which he was
entirely responsible.

But the love was not being
transmitted to the son.
Although I followed every sin-

gle process- from re-touchmg M
tbe stapling and final foldlcg

of one wretched magazine as it

came thudding off tire

machines, absolutely nothing
whatsoever went in to my
bewildered brain. I returned to

the family home a little thin-

ner, more determined than
ever to try and avoid anything
whatsoever to do with news-
papers, and the cheerful
owner of two blue budgeri-
gars which someone in the
Print Shop, who bred them,
had given me. They had been in

the house three days when
Minnehaha, the cat, ate them:
and vanished as swiftly as mr
father’s hopes of his vision oi
my future.

1 A few nights later we drore
down to Croydon Airport to

j
meet one of his photographers
who was, he hoped, on the last

flight, out of Prague. Standing
in the dark waking for the
plane to come In he suddenly
said, “I suppose really tbs:
this is a very demanding pro-

fession. I think one really lias

to want to do it very much to
ii make it work : . . I Jove it so
ii much, as you know, that l

wanted you to share it with
me. But it is no good forcing

E
du: I can see tiiat its got ro
e something which is in you,

and it is clearly not in you.
Never mind.” And that was all

he ever said. A little later the
plane arrived, a long lumber-
ing corrugated iron cigar with
wings. His photographer came
down the gangway, tie-less,

dishevelled, clutching a snail
case and nis camera. He was
very distressed.

Driving through Streatfaam
he suddenly said, *

Christ ! Oh
Christ ! They pulled this

woman off and shoved rae on.
It was the last plane, you see.

t u upt 501-631111n5 and crying.
I held the door against her,
they were all battering st the
side of the damned thing, cry-^ bfgging. ru never forget
her. 111 never forgat her”.
A profession, I thought

miserably, that you really have
to want to do to

n
mal;e it

work ".

It all stopped with Mr Cham-
berlain s piece of white paper,
blowing in the wind, and
-Peace In Our Time Joy and

relief were so gigantic that iio
one seemed to stop for a
second to consider whose time
ne meant, his. or ours. But it
was enough.
Back went the rehearsals cf

Journey’s End now even more
potent with message. It was a
tremendous success. The Hull
was packed for three nights
solid, and people came from as
far afield as Lewes and Hay
wards Heath.

_
The emotion

among our audiences was rang-

it
’ j y set iad l** 0

allowed to design it) was
nignly accurate after my “stu-
dies ” and my own perfor-
mance was warmly received.

tj-j’t,*5 a cinch anyway, but
A didit t know that then.
My wretched father, who

detested anything which
remotely reminded aim of his
own brutal war, was eventually
bragged to see me on the final
Saturday night. Sitting with
my proud mother he was, be
later said, very moved. Not un-
J'jJturaJIy. But he still was not
about to weaken completely on
h«s decision about my career.
An actor's life was still not dis-
cussed.

Was I really all right ? ” I
asked my mother.

Yes really, vou were very
good indeed. I was proud."
“But when 1 h't rb.it

damned plate on the table sad
it riew into the audience .. . .

*

That was when I knew you
could be an actor, darling, you
let it go as if you had meant' it

to so. No one moved in
audience, you know, no one at

all. You had ..cr«itreked fb*
move and made them feel that

was true,' and not a mis-

take."

It really was all right ?
"

That’s what acting is all

about”, said my mother. “Con-
vince yourself and convince
them. Never one lvithont' tho

other." She was not entirely

accurate, but near enough.
And without quite knowing it-

“ Always Annlauded ” was stir-

ring it "up with a vengeance.

oDirk Bogarde 1977

.
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Collecting

Knowing the value as well as

The French Artist”, a Cruikshank print of 18X9. As he never went to Paris where did the idea come from?

ome people- when they buy
tiiques or paintings know
. icily what they are buying

;

' ey may have been looking
r some time to £11 a precise
ip in their collection. But
any people have only vague
isas about the exact nature of

.Kir possessions; this may be
cause they were inherited

iiuin Aunt Maud or found in

mummy's attic. Or eise it may
be more purposeful.

There are collectors who buy
primarily with their eye rather

than their intellect, things

which appeal to them aestheti-

cally but whose origin they

can ’only vaguely guess. Others
T-rain delight m puzzles; it

appeals to' them to buy some-
thing out of the ordinary whose

.

origin they can. attempt to
.

ferret out. Then there are

those who like to take a

financial gamble that they have
>potted something out of die.

ui-dinary which wDl be .worth a

i»t more once it is authen-

ticated.

How ro find out about your,
possessions is thus, an import-
mt matter and many of the
•ervices’ available are not
videly known about. In the
ung run it is best to do your
iwn .research ; since it is your
#wn possession you will be pre*
ia red to go into the matter
note deeply than any expert
ou

#
may tap for advice. But

i bit of tapping can save you
i lot of time ;

commercial or
nuseum experts can help very
pecifically in four ways:
. By giving you a rough idea
if wnar your object is, so that
i'iu know where to start on
noting it up.
, By advising on .the most
utboritative publications in the
ield—they are often old and
*ut of print, thus .difficult to
ind in a general library.

By suggesting museum collec-

ions that are particularly
strong in tbe field and thus
.-nrth looking at for compart-
ton.

4. By telling you which scholar
ir scholars are currently work-
mi on the subject.

Of course, if it is a straight-
lorward object you may not
teed all this advice. .An expert
night be able to tell you right
iway what you have got. So
he question is where to find
.hese experts. In tbe commer-
cial world, the best bets are
Sotheby’s and Christie’s. Any-
iiie can take things in to them
’fid an expert will do his best
.n say what it is and what it is

Konb
; you are under no obli-

aanon to sell it. It is worth-
while for both houses to pro-
ride this service because in the
long run it brings a lot of
things in for sale. The quality
:-f advice you receive is a mat-
er of luck; some of their
sxperts are very knowledgeable
and others less so. .

Tbe alternative is to turn to
'lie museums. They will never
-uggest values bat can be verv
ldpful on identification. All
lie national collections, with
he single rather surprising
:-xceprion of the Tate, offer an
’pmioa service to the general
njblic. For .the applied arts
rou turn to the Victoria and
Mbert or the British Museum,
in each case the opinion ser-
.ice naturally reflects the
mure of their own collection

;

here is some ^overlapping
.'hich may make a. visit to both
leri rahle, but usually the most
.ui table of them is easy to
leride.. . ...
Victoria and Albert Museum
Opinions are given on Tues-
Jays and Thursdays from 230
ci 4.30 pm. You can take the
ibject itself or a photograph (if

r is too large) and the informa-

ion desk at die front door will

lirect you to the correct de-

urttnent. The
.
departments

•riraorise : Architecture and

•cuipture. Ceramics, Far

astern (China, Japan, etc.),

7urniture and woodwork,
miian, Library^ Metalwork,
J rints and drawings. Regional

-yrvices, Textiles, Theatre, and
Conservation.

Ceramics and metalwork are

basically European depart-

ments; you go to Far Eastern
ir Indian if you have oriental

licces. The Regional services

'apartment deals with all

'venrieth century items, what-,
ver the medium. The prints
nd. drawings department is

basically oriented towards the

tffj&rh'*
' -- '-' •

-• •

A Staffordshire jug of circa 1850. But where did the design
come from?

British school where their col-

lection is strongest ; for foreign

schools you would turn first to

the British Museum, which also

deals witfi English - water-
colours, drawings and prints.

The V & A prints and drawings
department also deals with
portrait miniatures and may be
able to help with oil paintings.

It has a notable Constable col-

lection and also a major collec-

tion of Victorian genre paint-

ing.

The library incorporates the

nascent national photographic
archive. Opinions on old photo-

graphs can be sought here but

they like appointments to be

made in advance. The library

itself is open to the general

public (no need for a reader’s

ticket, you just walk in and

sign the book;. It is the national

art reference library and a very

good place for researching your
possessions ; there are cata-

logues both by subject and
author to help you find the

right book.

British Museum
Opinions are given in the

student rooms of the various

departments every afternoon

from Monday to Friday (2.0-

4.30, prints and drawings 2.15-

4.0), but they like appointments

to be made in advance so as to

ensure that the right expert is

there on tbe day. This, of

course, would also be a wise

precaution at the V & A if you

are travelling from far away.

Some departments are also

open from 10:0-1230 on Satur-

day morning. as will be indi-

cated below. The departments

comprise : Coins and medals
(from antiquity id the present

day, opinions on Saturday by

appointment only) ; Medieval

and later antiquities (European

applied arts, roughly from the

dose of the Roman empire to

Victorian rimes but strongest on

the early period. For later items

it is probably best to start ai

the V & A. Closed Sanirdays.

Western Asiatic antiquities

(Syrian, Assyrian, Sumerian*

etc. This department deals only

in early civilizations, the cut-off

point coming roughly with

Alexander the Great. Open on

Saturday) ;
Oriental antiquities

(Chinese and Japanese ceramics,

bronzes, paintings and prints

from pre-history up to die nine-

teenth century. There is again

an overlap with the V & A who
would probably be best for

later items. (Open on Saturday)

Prints and drawings (European

from the twelfth or thirteenth

century to the present day, open
Saturday). Prehistoric and
Romano - British antiquities

(British artefacts
-

from the be-

ginning of time to .the with-

drawal of the Romans, including

flints, rings, coins and tbe odd-
ments that one might, if very
lucky, find on a country walk.

Closed Saturday)-; Greek and
Roman antiquities (all tbe
classical period, including the

outposts of empire. . Closed
Saturday) ;

Egyptian antiquities

(up to Alexander’s conquest.
Open Saturday).
The Museum of 'Mankind, in .

Burlington Gardens, contains

the British Museum ethno-
graphical collection and deals
with all tribal arc etc. It is open
for opinions from 10.0 am to

4.45 pm from Mondays to Fri-

days and closed on Saturdays.
Advice ou -paintings is basic-

ally mors difficult to come by
than advice on objects. The
National Gallery gives opinions
on paintings from 2.30 to 5.0

p.m. ou Wednesday and Thurs-
day. One, relatively junior,
officer is available for this task
and it is underlined that he. can
only deal with foreign schools
up to about 1800. Furthermore
the gallery is very specific

about what they can and cannst
do : an opinion will be given on
the probable date and school of
the painting (not the actual
artist) ; the opinion must be
considered a personal one by
the officer and not an official

National Gallery one.
Tbe reason for this hedging

is obvious, once one comes to
think about it The attribution
of paintings is a matter which
generates highly, charged con-
troversy between scholars ; no
single man can risk a firm attri-

bution off the top of his head,
let alone stake the gallery's

reputation on it. In practice
this is not important. Most
people who own paintings oE
any significance know what they
have got; it is rare that any-
thing of interest is brought in
ro the gallery for an opinion.
The advice usually boils down
to whether it is worth saving
the picture from the dustbin or
not, and whether to have it

cleaned or restored—answer

:

it depends whether it has. any
sentimental value to you* or
just occasionally, try it on
Sotheby’s and see if the restora-

tion would cost more or less

than the picture is.worth.
In spite of notices announ-

cing that no opinion can be
given on the nineteenth century
British school, this accounts for
a large proportion of tbe
pictures brought /ht.

The Tate Gallery’s refusal to

give opinions leaves’ a big gap
on the picture front, since they

are an charge of the British
collection and the Modern
collection. In fact they make
an exception for Turner, Blake
and Constable (for Constable
you can also go to the V & A).

It has also been pointed out to
me that if you write in, enclos-

ing a photograph, rather than
calling, you will generally get

an answer—but they may stop,

now X have said it in print.

As far as the British portrait

school is concerned you can

turn to the National Portrait

Gallery- They -provide opinions

on Wednesday and Friday from
230 to 4.30 pm. For the rest

of the British school, there is

really no alternative to “going
commercial " and taking your

pictures- in to Sotheby’s or

Christie’s. The one other

possibility is die Witt Library

at tbe Courtauld Institute. This

is possibly the most compre-
hensive photographic archive of
parntirtgg and drawings in the

world; it Is based on tbe
archive formed by Sir Robert

Witt, who stipulated in bis will
' that it should be freely open to
the general public.- It is a use-

ful place ro look for clues
concerning your own paintings

;

tbe staff will not only help you
to look in tbe right place but
also offer informal opinions on
what they are shown.

This leaves the question of
how far these opinions will get
you. The an siver seems to be,

. as I said at the beginning, that

they will set you in the right

direction and help you to look
farther for yourself.

Being the kind of person who
accumulates miscellaneous items
that please the. eye, T thought
that I would try three of them
oat of the V & A last week.
All three were fairly typical

junk shop purchases.
I now know a little, but not

a lot, more about them. .

Tbe first was a white English
pottery jug which I presumed
to' be mid-nineteenth century.
The handle is moulded as a
greyhound and the two sides

of the jug have moulded decor-
ation ; on ‘• one side a lion is

attacking a stag on- a nice grassy
mound, on the other bounds are
bringing down a wild' boar. I
bad always vaguely thought
that the decoration must have
been influenced by either

Stubbs or Barye. The V & A
told me that the jog was
Staffordshire and probably
dated from around 1850; they
also pointed out' that jugs and
beakers with greyhound handles
were relatively common in salt-

glaze pottery (mine is in

white pearhvare). They shrug-

ged off the idea of identifying
the source of the design as

imoossible ; such animal scenes
had been part of European
iconography since at lea-rr the
sixteenth century. Stubbornly,
I have decided that the design

must reflect the influence of

Barye, whose anixnalier bronzes
. were taking Europe by storm
in the 1850s.

My second item was a Cruik-
shank print entitled “The
French Artist”. I had already
decided that it was an early

work, 1815 or so and that the

artist was probably one of the
group of' David's pupils who
were known as the Primirifs;

they were early Bohemians,
going around in classical dress

(imitating Greek vase paint-

ings), flowing cloaks and long
beards. The V & A looked up in

the Cruikshank catalogue rais-

ornid of 1913 .and established
that the print dated from 1819;

they also did nor think he had
ever been to France.
Most important was the in-

formation that William Feaver
was writing a new book on
Cruikshank which should he out
any time now. With journalistic

privilege I began to cut cor-

nel's and rang up William
Feaver who said that his book
wouldn’t be out for another
year. He could hot actually

remember “ Tbe French
Artist”, but Cruiksbank's

series “Life in Paris”, pub-
lished in 1922, -was thought to

be based on French topo-

graphical prints supplied by his

publisher. I" still think
_

that
“ The French_ Artist ” satirizes

the French Primirifs.

In the Indian department .
I

produced- a brass frame with
dense reponss^ decoration of

foliage, lions, fish, peacocks,

figures and a moon with a face.

They dated it to the late nine-

teenth century, pointed out that

the fish was the emblem of the

ruling family of Lucknow and
suggested that Benares was the

main brass working centre

within the orbit of
s
Lucknow

:

but the frame remains a_ slight

oddity whose purpose is un-

clear.

I came away from my market
research with two conclusions.

One. -was that the V & A still

tends ' to treat the nineteenth

century as too recent to be a

serious study area—an attitude'

which was universal 20 years

ago but is becoming less valid

as more work is done on the

period.

The second was that; while

work is done on the period,

the opportunity to show jour
possessions to a scholar is of

inestimable value, if you want
to go farther than superficial

identification you have to do
the research yourself.

GeraldineNonnaa

Wigmore Hall
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ROYAL ALBERT HALL
'SSTTmmrw '- KensingtpaSW7 2-AP
aa OFFICE! HomiBfloSahirtw-i^WW^^^8^
{01-589 KJ12) Sunday* - for boOMnsi rortM tftartstfr-’

Today JOANNA LINDSTROM
19 Mirth Can.iJLin 'Mprano
3.00 p.m.John Constable piano

John Wnolf

Drbutty: 3 Chansons d* BII1U*
Kan nady.Fraser.- 4 saiga nf the Hrfertder
Falla; T Spanish popular songs
Groups by Purest!, Schubert, Smuts

Today STEPAN KAMASA viola
19 March Jerzy MorchwImM piano
7.30 p.m. -

- Nrw Era Ini. Concert*

POLISH WEEK - _
Shostakovich- Sona tu. Op. .147
BNthoven: Nocturne. Op. 42 '

Brahma: Sonata In E flat. Op. ISO
Sunday pioth paleczny pUnu

20 March
3.00 p.m.

Nmr Em Ini. Concerts

POLISH WEEK
Mozart: Sniuia In B flat. K.353
Brahms; KiuVliTSUkfco Op. U'J. 2 nieces
Chopm; FUIicdo in C minor, op. Z-j
Mussorgsky: Ptatum at -nn--E*hlbttlno

Sunday GALA CONCERT
30 March Given by si! Polish
7.30 p.m. UVe£ aritKts

.
N*w Era tat. Concert*

Afldirel Miillnowikl - boss. • BrouHInwa
Kawatla tiUio. tuaia Rpranakt i.i0C70
rnjir.no. Kontaniy Kulka violin, wilonow
siring Quartet. -Stefan Kimiu vtsb.-FMlr
Paleczny piano

Monday ANDREAS KLEIN piano
31 March
7.30 p.m.lbbs £ llllolt

Tuesday ALBANY. BRASS32 March ENSEMBLE
7.30 p.m.

- Yotmp Musicians- Sc-rlw
• Xmr Era mt. Conner

u

EDtlhovm: Sonata In A, Op. lOl
Schumann: KmUIriiuu. Op. 16
Chapin: Twrltc LhliiaJ. Op. 05

WednesdayGABRIELI
S3 March STRING QUARTET7.30- -p.m. ... - -

C2.00. Cl .50. Cl. 10. 7Sp"
Harnlrt Holt Lid. '

.

Andr* Previn : 4 OuUnoi; Philip While:
Culniot < lot Mzf.r:-jM«ph HorowiB; Music
«atl sullen. tfLucaim. Ataoid: outiuauO>iu
Fanuby: Fancies, To>e* * Dream pa UwU
fiy An.hony Holborne. Hugh Asian •

Thursday
34 March
7.30 p.m.

EeeMiavrn Siring Qlmrtet Cycla =
First of rbc concerts - •

,7fO. t In r. Op. IR No. 1: "No. 11 In
F minor. Op. !ia:' No. 15 tn A -minor.
Op. 132 -

COULL° tJI^C*WA Ptan '>

STRING QUARTET
lan* Gmu

Friday
35 March
7.30 p.m.

Haydn r Quart rt In G. Op. 77 No. 1:
Schumann: XrvLiterLina Op. 16: Beet-
haven: Hondo in Ci 'Mozart: Quartet In C.
K.-JA5 1 Dissonance Th* Ivan Sunon
Prize RcclUI. dpnrwoml by. EMI TAPE.

DAGOBERTO LINHARES
guitar. . ,

Helen iMimnoi
Gnnccrt Aq.-ncy ' •

JOANNA UN05TR0M

,

i Fj nothin Lwronu
3-00 p.m. John Constable- piano

John li'oolf

Nobra: Momnnlgs; Paganini: Rcunanze-
Sonailna: Giuliani:— -Grande Out'cnure:-
.ciacn: SuJ'n No. 1 E - minor:. Tprroba;
Siin.iiinz: Vlila-Loboa: studies Nos. B. IQ:
Malalz: Serenade : Albenlz: Grpivdi S*1 Ilia

Saturday
20 March

Saturday T*rf »-rvr:6j MAKER S'26 M-irch ., :.'.a
7.30 p.in-

Ibhs £ TlHutl^

Sunday FRANK KUBIK borllorte-
27 March Gunihnr BDucr-Schenk
3.00 jr.ni. plain

tUUabteh -SLInner - -

CnniTt WBiMgjmrnl
Sunday GABRIELI

27 March STRING QUARTET-
7.30 p.m.

S2.0Q £1.50. £1.10, 75p
-

. Il.-roltl Hull Lid.

'Aria* rrrmi ' Nonni 1
1 PmHanl' *. by

Ballint: ‘ Seraglio * by Mozart: ‘ Glovanna
d'Arro • by Verdi i Lucia (H Lammer-
innor by Paatoni

Beelhoven- -ISOHr -Aniilvnaory - Memorial
Concert. Felicity Lett soprano. 7 Richard
Jackton bcrllonc, Graham Johnson piano.
With Maureen Smith violin . Jonathan
William t reQo

Monday HAHNS STAVAD -

28 March mrai soprano
7.30 p.m. Tove Looskov piano

Ribs « Tlllelt

Ravul: Don Qulthoiin A DlUrln<te •

y/oii.: Ueuui du Haxtunspietervi.S MOrike
Lledrr
Fuitdl: 5 Arias : Sons* . by Moxnrt -

WQp - *

BKlhovcii String Quartet CycJa -

Sorcmd of sis coneenu
No. o In :i. Op. in. No. S: No. 14 in
C sham minor. -On. 131:. No. 4 In C
minor. Op. -IS. No. 4

WVdtieuilKLUDWIG OLSHANSKY
30 March piano
7.30 p.m.DrcivL Anderson

Du pare: La vlo anlt-ririrre: In Titan on 8
voyage: Tage Nielson: 2 Trend, Lom&ongs;
Falla: 7 Soinisli popular bops*: Luioelaw-
sftl: 3 bongs: Brahma: 8 Gypsy Sonos

Thursday GEORGETTA PSAROS~
31 March n,«5to soprano
7.30 p.m. Goofllroy Parsons piano

Hil.-n Jhruilnps
concert Ag*ncy

Aaron Copland: Sonata H%lLi
Scbmnann:. KicLIecLtoa. Op. 16
Chopin: J- BaUjdga. Op. 3-a. 38, 41. f!2

Schubert! S«*-rtm*ngji-,anB
Haydn: Arlanno j -Naxos
Sonps -by-Duparc--
Moan: Parto Rjrto -CLa Clamonza dr Tllol
Wild Sloven Konoff char ipm

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents

TOMORROVV at 3.

ALEXEYEV BALALAIKA
ENSEMBLE./

WITH DANCERS IN COLOURJOJL
- NATIONAL COSTUMES

Director i Aljuttza Zotelnhia - "

An nritiRE motrinnc of IndUitiBal Rbmud cbtsinz. dsMkS jvurc.

5UIH U6p, ill.SU, Kl.au, £3.30. £3 30 fron. Hall i0l-5UV 8213J
Open idmorrpw 10 a.m.

Victor hochh-auser-ptcsoou .

TOMORROW at 7.30

VIENNESE NIGHT
ENGLISH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

BAN© OF THE METROPOLITAN POLICE
. MUSKETEERS OF THE ROYAL ARTILLERY

Conductor : VILEM TATJSKY
Rad^L-t^ Marrh ...._.. Johann Sum us*Ov. Dl" Redormpus . . Jnhann Straws

Volrn of Sprinta .... Johann Straqss
Ptiriloum MobLla .... Johann Strauss
Untiwror Waltz , Johann Strause
Cuckoo PoKa Johann Strauss
\valtt: The Bine Dannbe Johann Strauss

Oivnord: Pool and Peasant ...SuopA
Wall/: r:old .ind Silver "Lehar
March: Gluey Karon . - Johann Slruuss
Thunder & Lightning C.'tlop.

Johann Strauss

BATTLE SYMPHONY—BEETHOVEN
• with CANNON, MORTAR EFFECTS and. MXISXETS
50p. 80p. £1.20. Cl. 70.' £3.20. £2,70 i01-5Bv 82131 tOpen lomnHw IQ a.m.y

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 2S MARCH, at 7j»" p.m.
ln aid ot Thu Multiple Sclerosis Society

DREAM OF-GERONTIUS—Elgar
ELIZABETH BAIMSRIDGE KEITH ERWEN

RAIMUND HERINCS
'St Bartholomew’s Hospital Choral Sorict>'-

Cholr of Si.
1

BarlbrHoirew -Ihe-Grcat Sinroate ol SL Bartboicrairw

CuDitucied by Robert Audcr-mu Andrew Murris lurrani

S3. £3. St. 75p. 5Cm i stonding 'i from Holt iQl-58-? B213» * Ageni*

SATURDAY, 2Sth MARCH, at 730 p.m.
Charity concert In old of spastic children

BEETHOVEN’S MISSA SOLEMNIS
LobiIob Choral Society London Orisua Choir New PbUhannonie Orchestra

Condwruir: Leon 1 Lovett Pauline Tinsley Borncdetso Grcevy
Hyland Davies • Gwynne Howoll

Sl.ftn and 50

p

.9 8212 and Usual
Anfnli'or from The Spastic* Socle ly (8.15-5.15), 13 Park Crcs..
London WIN UEQ. T6I. 01-636 S030. P‘
ticket application.

nc.KTTS: ca.oo. sn.oo. £2 an. 22 .00 . si.so, si. on and sop
' atahdtng' Bu-: Offlee: Roval Alhctt Halt. To1

. 01-589 8212 and usual— - -
1.15-5.15), 13 Park Cr«s..
Plcaao onctose 1 s.a.o. with

CAMDEN MUSIC FESTIVAL
MARCH 19-APRIL 2

Tonlqht 8 pm
5L Pancras Ch.
Eutuu Rd. KW1 .

Sun. 30 11.30 am
7.30 am
Shaw Theatre NW1

Mon. 31 (& 33. 38)
Mon. 31 730 pm

(8 33)
Shaw Theatre NW1
Mon. 31M 8 pm
Town Hall,
Elision Rd. NW1
Wed. 23 (& 341 730
Shaw Theatre NW1 .

8 |>m
The Place, • -

Duke'* Rtf. NW1.

Thu. 24- 8 da
Rosslyn Hill
Chaper NWS

FrL 23 1.05 pm .

Church of St. Gaorge
Queen Sq. WCt
Town HaU-NWI

St. Mary** Ch. 8 pm
Kg. Henry* Rd. NW3
8 pm
Tbe Place. J

Duke's Rd. MW1

Prl. 35 (A 38)
Shaw Th. 730 pm

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM OP LONDON Cond. Lento
Hellay. Ri^urrod'on & A arenaVon of Josua Clultft.CPE Bath. £a.SO. .*£2.00. £1.50. £1.

JOHN WILLIAMS ALL SV.’TS SOLD.
LA VIE PARISIENNE. Deldre Pleyrien.' Phtllo Dopbou,
Richard Jackson, Courtney. Kenny, £2.00. Cl. GO, £1.00.

ORPEO. Km* I Optra. ALL SEATS SOLD.
EXTEMPORARY DANCE CROUP. Dir. Geoff PowMI.

nd'tn’u'i

.

MtlSON ENSFMBLE Lond. John Carewe. Works by
Weber, Patterson, Stravinsky, VarkM, Globokar.

'

£1.50 i. rad. £1.00 aludenlsi. —
JUNCTION DANCE COMPANY. New balVL-i by Lon nrOth,
Barges*, Donovan. £1.50 trod. £l.n» aradrxrtsi.

NEW MUSIC CROUP. Cond. BnMon Orr. Works by
R- R- Bonuott. Le Fanu: Stephen oiivor—Music Theairr,
• The Job ’ flu pert, i £1.50 (rod. £1.00 studum I

.

CHILING IRIAN STRING QUARTET
Haydn. BrHien, Schubert.
Cl.50 (red. Cl.00 arodenla).

FRANCIS MONKMA- iMrpsI chord
Scarlatti. Bach. Elizabeth Jaconet

.

Ticket* 50p.

SIClLlAM VESPERS. ALL SEATS SOLDa -

LONDON ORATORY CHOIR A CONSORT, Oond. John
Hobou. Victoria. Cavalll, Monteverdi, otc. £2.00. £1.00.
30th JCENTURY. ENSEMBLE. Conde. Stephen Savage,
Paul Schwarz. Works by Vartw, Stockhausen, Xenakle,
Borib. .. £1.60 ired. £l. 00 student* ,i.

SUN SUM Jazz A mo cement In on original unified form.
ui Dvar 'Charlotte 1HM. Cbaroofrracher; jim

£1.50. trod. £1.00 etudenisi
Ivorak, composer.

FLISABETH SCHWARZKOPF GooWrey Parwns.
Schumnnn,

_
Grieg. Strauss, -Schubert,- Dvorak, Mozart,

Wal^Fe«7^Tt. Rachmaninov; Mahler. Qullter.
£2.60, £2.00. £1.00 ALL OTHERS SOLD.

Frautval-afos wnce. st. Pancrah Utavcnr. 100 Luston Rd.. NW1. <01-587 6295 1

CHRISTOPHER BALL (Recorders)

ALAN WILSON (Harpsichord)

PETER VEL (Viola da Gamba & Baroque ’Cello)

VIVALDI BACH . TELEMANN .

ST. JOHN’S SMITH SQ- SW1. FRI. MAR. 25. 7j#.p.m.
-El. ,5. £l.us..80p from Box Office on the night only.

ST. JOHN'S, Smith Sq. M ednwrfar JO March at 7JI p.m.
piano recital by

ALBERTO PORTUGHEIS
Fantasy and Fugae in G minor Bach /Liszt
Sonata in B, D575 Schubert

' Pictures from an Exhibition Mussorgsky
Ticket*- Reserved £2.00. Unreserved Ei.Su. Cl .00 f/om Jane Stay -

Waiirt Lane, K\T2 , or *\ tiovr tram 6.44S an nlQhl.

THE MOST EXCTFLNG, THE MOST IMPORT.ANT. THE MOST VERSATILE'
OF AU. OUR FESTIVALS

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL
Festival Director : Lina LoJandi, O.B.E.

London and Oxford, 24th April-22nd May, 1977

BROCHURE NOW AVAILABLE
Pull delalla fTom: 15 South Eaton Place, London SW1W PER

t Please enclose stamp)

LUNCHTIME MUSIC
IN THE CITY

Blshopsgale HaU. 250 Blshopsgate EC3
AdmlHR|qn 4 op.

Tnesdoy, March 22. 1.05 id 1.50 p.m.NICEL KENNEDY violin
‘ MBLVYH TAN piano
Brahms Suruia No. o in D minor
Chaueion ...r-

Ysayo Solo Sonata Op. 27
KrciBlar Lletneslntd h LlebesCroud

Thursday. March 24. 1 .05 to 1 .50 p.m.
OFF-SEAT BEETHOVEN
FELICITY LOTT soprano

RICHARD JACKSON barIlona
MAUREEN SMITH Violin

JONATHAN WILLIAMS cello
GRAHAM JOHNSON piano

proaramine will include i-"oDt Song
settings for voices with piano trio and

chamber music
Presented by the Clly Music Society

EASTER AT SNAPE MALTING

S

Good Friday. April 8. 8 p.m.. £2.25
. SchUlz: St. Matthew Passion-

-

Peara ’ShL-ley-Oulrlr LTEA.-'Aston
Saturday, April o-. 8 p.m., £2.75

DrrTestra of SL John's,. Smith .Sunn re.
Lubbock,' Malcolm: sut. Bach, Mautt
Monday, April 31, 3 p.m., £1.50, £1

- Aurah't Band—Fun Concert
Festival Office. AMeBuiuh,
. Suxrolfc 1072 ea.?; ,^935

GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF MUSIC
& DRAMA

Victoria Embankment.
^ ..

London EC4Y OAR
Third 1 ear Professional Acting Course
OH WHAT A LOVELY WAR

tv Thieitro Workshop ,

Uha.rtcB Chilian and others'
proJuLod bv Sid Lislneslone

In the School "Theatre

'

et 7 p.m. ou 50 March-i 'April
(Matinee on 1 April at 2.50 p.m.i

For cotnpUtnuntory tickets send a
stomped addressed mvelopo 1o the

Bax Office

CHORAL CONCERT
Thorsdor. 51st March. 1P7T
7.o0 p.m.—Duke's Hall

Royal Academy of Music Choir and
Orchestra

PROGRAMME
Bartok . Cantata Profetu
Vaughan^ will Imps An Oxford Elugy
Philip whim Sonps of Innocencp

Conductor: Meredith Davies

7th BACH FESTIVAL AT BATH
1Sih-22nd October. 1977

Over 50 InternattenaJ Soloists.
Send 6*0p stamp for brochure

Bach Festival. Pump Room. Bath

ENT E R TA INM ENT S
ALSO ON PAGE 10

ART GALLERIES

COVENT GARDEN GALLERY
SO Russo II Street. W.C.2. 856 1159

TWO EXHIBITIONS
MASTER DRAWINGS

from thB.lCth to the 18th Century.

GEORGE CUMBERLAND
Vtowt In England 1815 to 1828

10-6 nranu^SO^JSta. 12.30
FINE ART SOCIETY

148 New Bond St.. W.l. 01-609 5116
BRITISH ART 1800-1950

FISCHER FINE ART, 3U King St..
SI. Jomn9’u. S.U.l. 01-859 3(142.
ARTHUR BOYD Recent Paintings.
Until 18 March. Mon.-FrL 10-S.0O.
Sals, JO-12-50.

GILBERT PARR GALLERY, 286 King'*
Road, Chelsea „• S.W.5. • AVINASH
CHANDRA..New Walcrcoloufa. JOHN
HITCHENS. Flower PulnilngE. (JniU
April 9. Open TucL-Sai. 9.50-6.5Q.

GIMPEL FILS 50 D,ivies SL. Wl. 493
2488 Robert Malkin Recent PataUno*.

HAYWARD- GALLERY^ South Bank..
SE1 t Arts CouncUl AGNES MAR-
TIN; IAN STEPHENSON: EDWARD
WESTON: EXPERIMENTAL FILMS:
BOOKSHOP- Until 24 April. Adm.
60n. lOp alt dav Mon. *-6-8 Tue.-
Thur. Mon.-Thur. 10-8. "Fri- A
10-6. Sun. i2-«. .

HAZLirT, GOODEN & FOX'
58 Bury Si.. Si. Jtuucs's. S.W.l,

LUDWIG PFLGGISR
Uotanlca: Dravetnos 1788.

950 6423. Mon.-Frt, 10-5JSO.
LBFEVIte GALLERY. 20th Century
Works of Art. Mtm.-Fil. -»10-Si Satur-
day 10-1. at 30 Bruton St-, 1V.1.
495 HF72.-3.

- • MALL GALLERIES
The Mall. S.W.l.» PATTERN IN LANDSCAPE ”

. Mou.-Fri. 100: Sal*. 10-1.
ItatU 26 March, Adm. Frw,

- ART GALLERIES

NEW ARY CENTRE, 41 Sloune St.,
Gerald Park- Recent PalMihas. Uo
stephetuon—Work. 195K-64.

REDFERN GALLERY, 20 Cork SL. tf.l

JOHN TUNNARD
1900-1971 Painting.* and Gouaches.

8th March-6th April-

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS.. JOHN
TUNNARD 1800-1971. Until 11.
AprU vnidys^iq-S. Sotj. -2-6. An
Arts Council Exhibition.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
ThlsjBrilltani Year
1887 Exhibition

.until lOtb July,
weekly 10 a.m. -6 p.m.
Sundays 2 p.m.-6 p.m.

Admission 60n and 30p far Pensioners
& Students. 50p on Monday* and
until 1.45 p.m. Sundays.

ROY -MILES GALLERY, Old Muiere
from the 13th. Century. 6 Duke
SIrect. 61. James’s. London, S.W.l.
Tel u phone 01-‘G0 8665.

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Kensington
Gdn*. . W.a, (Arts ootmclli
ARSHILE CORKY AND MICHAEL
KENNY. Until IX April. Dally 10-6.
Aom. free.

THACKERAY GALLERY, 1B Thackeray
BL. Kensington Sq„ W.8. 01-957
3885. FREDERICK CUMING. UnUln Anni.

VICTORIA, AND ALBERT MUSEUM
Ksnsinounr. A TONIC TO

"

WILOENSTEIN : UTAMARO
SELECTED. PRINTS AND' ILLUS-
TRATED BOOKS, Weekdays 10-5.50

W,l«

Th.fi. •

’•

Spsstips
Society

Beethoven died in Vienna an the 2Gth March. 1837. The first complota
performnace of tho Mlssa 5oicmnls look place In SI. Petersburg In the year
1824 on the same date: 2Sih March. On the 26th March the Mlssa Solcmnis Is
to be perform ad——the 150tti Anniversary of the death of Beethoven.

ERNEST. ROAD MUSIC ASSOCIATION SUNDAY. 27 MARCH, at 7.30

REQUIEM
BERLIOZ

ERMA & NFMS Choirs
JOHN MITCHINSON

London Senior Orchestra
TERENCE LOVETT

£2.60. E2.00". S1.5D; fil.OO. ' 75p. 5f>p from ERMA. 145 King Henry Road.
NH1 3RD i LI I.-722 •6JL4I is.a.e. I or Ba\ OffLco. Royal Albert Hall. 01-580 8212

INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY CONCERTS
HAROLD HOLT LTD. & VICTOR HOCHHAUSER LTD.

. , .present

TCHAIKOVSKY
ROMEO AND JULIET : NUTCRACKER BALLET SUITE
SWAN LAKE BALLET SUITE : CAPRICCIO ITALIEN

PIANO CONCERTO No. 1
DMITRI ALEXEEV (Winner of the 1175 tml< Piano Coc pci il Ion)

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHK.MRA/SIR CHARLES GROVES
SUNDAY. 3 APRIL, at 7-30

75p, El.00. £1.50, £2.00. £2.50, £3.00 from Halt (03-539 B2l2i it AgcHS

victor: HOCHHAUSER prosente SUNDAY, 10 APRIL at 7.30

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT:

ov: The barber of Seville - - - rossini
PIANO CONCERTO in A minor GRIEG
SCHEHERAZADE - - - - RIMSKY-KORSAKOV
BOLERO RAVEL

ROYAL PHIIJBAR.MONIC ORCHESTRA
BRYAN BALKWILL VALERIE TRYON

•icsoti: 50p. 80p. £1.20, £1.70. £2.20. i.2.70 iOI-SB-i 0212. £ Agents.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY. 17 APRIL at 7.31

. BEETHOVEN
Overture Leonora No. 3 BEETTfOVEN
Piano Concerto No. 3 in C minor EEETKOYEN
Symphony No. 7 in A . BEETHOVEN

NEW PHELHARMONIA ORCHESTRA.
JANCERYENKA SHOSHANA RUDL^KOV

Tickets. 60p, -60p.. £1.20, £1.70, £2210. £2.70 (01-539 E212.I & Agents

Friday 35 March 7.30. Pletetercr's Hall. 1 Laedon Well. E.C_2.
by Und permission of The Worshipful Company of Plalsierei*

The ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL presents

A WALTON PREMIERE
Facade Revived

English Bach Festival Ensemble Charles Mackerras
with' Richard Baker the presence of the composer

<01-956 8418);
Chamoopnp rpcppiloil u^lh mosic £6.00

from Ihbs ft Tfllc-tl. '123,134 Wigmore Strrv'L W1H 0A1

M\\

11
9mi

j: i919
am 17^ mLM

Nowyou’re sure TheThnes,
make sure ofyour'Emes.

Tbavoidanylmnecessa^.'wastagBof .

newsprint,TheTimes has reduced themnhberof

copies offeredforcasual sale.

This means,quite simply,thatifyouhaven’t

a standingorder ŵahyour newsagentcmoaasims
you could forfeityour daily copy.And regular

Times readers don’t like that- their dayisn’t quite

thesamewithoutTheTfrnes.

Besure ofyonrrunesbyplacing a regular

orderwthyournewsagentnow, ,
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-ENTERTAINMENTS THEATRES THEATRES THEATRES THEATRES

(ALSO ON PAGES)
Whan telephoning profl* Hi Bnly otoddp London Motrapotfinn An*.

DRURY I fair -01*856 8108. BvonJnos
9.0 SHARP. HaL Wad. A SaL S.37

OPERA & BALLET theatres mam
KING'S ROAD THEAXR9, 553 7488.
Mon. to Ttasr. 9-0. Fri.. Sat. 7JO.
9.50.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN US 4ZH ROCKING YEAR

COVENT GARDEN 240 1066 fGwdjn-
Eftarm-avittt- on Swfctng 838 6003)

THE ROYAL OPiRft._ THE ROYAL OPSRA
Tonight 7; QtcUo. Tfcnrs. 7.30: Peter
Grimes. Frt. 7: Don o cvnnnl.

, THE ROYAL BALLET
Man. 7,30: Hie Tamino or the ®S7S'
Tut*. 7.30: Romeo *. JuUoL *«£.
7.30: Ca-rtTCTta. A .’r^imto

.
to *:•

Country. VolnnQrtrt. £5 AntvM *““} .

FOP AH perfs. on sale Bwi 10 *- B1, on
iiiy of parr.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

T&TiWI CONFIRMED CR£Drr CARD
BOOJONOS ON Dl-ftXi 7611.

tJJCHSK. 856 8245. Evening* 8-0
Frt. Sat. 6.35 * 9.0

OKI CALCUTTA i
** Tfc» nnArr ta mmmng/' D. TeL

TTlf SEHSAUDKAL YEAR

LYRIC. 01-437 5686. Evenings B.O.
Mat-Wed, 5.0. Sat. S.O **L30

Jsdy CORKWELL, Mlcfcaal ALDRIDGE
me BED BEFORE YESTERDAY

REGENT. 323 2707. Evenings 8.30
Frt.. Sat. 8.0 & 9-15

OVER 1.000 PERFORMANCES
3rd ECSTATIC YEAR

LET MY PEOPLE COME
.... AN ADULT MUSICAL
Never a dan moment. E. Now*,

too tickets held for sate at door.

WESTMINSTER. 01-854 0385
ShWB Anno FIELD Annie ROSS
John JUSTIN Robert GRANGE

IRAQI CULTURAL CENTRE

FIRE
•*

. y . oners humour and some mn
wutjpwas . . . entertaining throughout.”
D. TeL Evgs. 7.45. MaL Wed.. SaL 3.

DUKE OF YORK'S Olr-856 5123
ere*. B.O. Fri.. sat. 6.0 *8.45

terry scott, junk wndviclo

By Sea Travers
son the funniest Comedy in Lon-

don.”—Dally MalL " Wittiest sex
year.”—Daily Express,

ENGLISH NATIUNAT;: OPERAcnukiso ii -* r--h
-

Tdit>3M TUB.. A Thllf. f^O
Prt 7 S«iWod. 7,10 Die FlcdcntMUi. Fn. t.sq

Th’ KlO-Llrid*. _____

ALBpRY. R36 3878. Evra R. Mats.
Thun. 5 Saw. 5 & 3.1 0 sharp.

National Theatre production
MICHAEL JAYSTON

A BEDFUL OF
FOREIGNERS

GENUINELY HH-A RIOUS. GdXT.
Scats from £1.50 lo £5.00 also
Dinner.Top price sea: £6 Inc.

MAYFAIR. OX-629 3036/493 2031-
Eve*, a. 15. Sat. 6.0 8.40. Panj Corns’
DUSA, FISH, STAS & VI
A funny, sparkling and vivacious

play.”—E. St. ” Brilliant.”—O. Tel.

ROUND HOUSE 257 2564 Last Week t

Eratings 8.50. Frt. A Sat. 6 6 9
LINDSAY KEMPnd Co. with VLADEK SHEYBAL Is

SALOME
** the Salome of Wilde's dreams
Tm*. ** the sordid & beautiful to a
stunning concoction ”, D. Dougail. S.
Tin. ” A remarkable evening.” Barnard
Levin. Sunday mac*.

EXHIBITION OF IRAQI
CONTEMPORARY ART

16. March-16 April

IN THE RED
Directed by Allan Davis

Red- Price. Pren. Man* 23-S4th_
Opens Frl.. March 25 ac 7.0. Snh*.
8.0- Wed. Slat. 3.00. SaL 6.00

at the

IRAQI CULTURAL CENTRE GALLERY
177 Tottenham Court Road. *

Loudon, W.l.
.

Optn ; Mon,-Frl. 10-7
SHL 11-6

ADMISSION FREE

EQUUS
By PFTF.R SHAJTTTR
7?CTED BY JOHN DEVI

104 BaiSany " seals o,v
^J[

s
on (by of perCart.vansw tram 10 a.tu.

DP7VCTED BY JOHN DEYTEH
STUMMING 8 COMF^U-ING.' 1 Std.

cjriiTHF . fediteltCV-aO
dhval fklR7MERN COLLEGE OF
iSustC. TfiSVCa. 7.50 La Boherno.

Puccini.

a I fl-YCH Hi6, 6404 . Brf, »5* 555B.
ROYAL 5HA:C^tt-aHB tiO'-tPA:*.

to repertoire. '•3°

WTLD OATS

FORTUNE. 836 2338. MOD. to Frt. 8.
SaL 6*8. Mat. TP nr. at 3
Avril Angara and Derek Bond
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

KURDE& AT THE VICARAGE
SECOND CHEAT YEAR

! MERMAID. 248 7656. Food. 248 2845.
Moo, to Frt. 8.O.- Sat. 6.0 A 8.0.'

JOHN STRIDE. PRUNELLA SCALES
It’s All Right If I Do It

by TERENCE FRE3BY
FOR adults ONLY. Limited Season.“ WILD AND WITTY.”—Oly. MalL

DINNER.TICKET £5.95

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Last parts I

Today at S.OO A 8.30
JOINT STOCK In

DEVILS ISLAND
by Tony Btot

CINEMAS CINEMAS

-. a mrmrj fuiry evening ‘j Punch

CAflftICK THEATRE. OX-836 4601
Evas. 8.0. FrL. Sat. 6.0 * 8.40

RICHARD BECXB4SALE to
" Slde-spantnuty funny.”—D. Man

I do not think yon win see acting
more polished or direction more imagi-
native anywhere to London.*' T.T.

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
;;
GO TWICE- -; S. Moriay. Punch." OO 3 TIMES " C. Barnes. N.Y.Tt

**
’

, ne::t perl. 28 March*.

AMBASSADORS. g3fi„lXTI . Ev. 8. TUe
3. 4-5, SaL B.50. BJO. Seats £1.75 It

academy two
Oxford Street • 437 5129

I 3 Vj. SaL B.5U. ci.au., oeais w-ia *o
saiom or Dnr/Top price souls £6. SO.
pf'V^. PATRICK. PHYT-LTS CALVERT,
fSAECL DEAN- JENNIFER ULLAK)

In DENNIS CANWAN’S
HEAR DADDY

" Slde-spatUngiy funny.”—D. MaQ
in FUNNY PECULIAR* Mom good laughs than any other

play to London.”—Observer.
NOW Of 2nd “ OUTRAGEOUS ” YEAR

NATIONAL THEATRE .928 2252
OLIVIER: Today S-15 TonT. A Mou.
7.50 Jutlne -Caesar tv Shakespeare.
LYTTELTON: Today 2.30 Toh/L A

SAVOY. 856 8888. Em. ,
Mats. Wed. 2.30. Sets. 3*8.

ROBERT MORLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD

to. BEN TRAVERS
BANANA RIDGE" HILARIOUS SUCCESS —D. TeLr

YOUNG Vretby Old Tie) 928 6363Taday 3. 73s ROMEO * JUUBT?

Mon. 7.45 Jorayera by Tom Stoppard.
Over lOO ereellent £g/£1.5o seato
both theatres day of pen. from 8.30
a jr.
COTTESLOE: Tkiday. Tomor. * Frt.
13 £?.-. to 10.301 Thors. Cll a.m.U 7.301 (

talk of the town. 734 5061. Ftum
8.X5. °noV^ 9.30^^ Hcv^

^And at IT D.m.
matt baonro

Se«5 KkMo. for 8.25 prop. Mon.-Frt,
and aU prage SaL * Sun. except
lain night show.

OMOH LEICESTER SQUARE 1950
611 X1. . THE PINK PANTHER
STRIKES AGAIN tU) . Sep prngs Dto
a.30p fi^SO, 8.30. Late £i5w?rt iSaL 11.45. _Se*la bkUe tor jmet
or at box onion foe Mtto-Trt E.SQ
prog, and Sato * Suns all proas
except late night show.

fi.
'

‘

U 7.301 ejdc science action show
lltemlnataa ICm parti. Beetaurani 928 2033.

ST. MARTIN'S. 856 1443. El
8a» 5*8. Mats. Tucs. CINEMAS

ODEOH MARBLE ARCH 1723 2011-2)

isFatt:
Late show Frt * Sat 11.46. Ail

EXHIBITIONS

THE MOSTJ5T1BSTANTTAI. NEW
PLAY IN TOWN^-OJOTW.
PLAY OF THE YEAR

i*SosiObV West Cad Th^aCrtf Award *761

LASTY/EEKS
BERTOLUCCrS
masterpiece

APOLLO. 01-457 2663. ETOltog* 8.0.
6I3L Tnur. 5-0. Sal. 5J) * 8.30
JOHN MTLL8. JIT J..BEFDJ®TMerwiAPST CUttRTF** .Y. ROSB HILL

RTVWONO HUNTX^T. A-MBROStNE
pjp.iPiTCTti and EPW

A

WALKER In
TEKREMCE HAITIGAN'

S

DONKEY’S TEARS
” MICHAEL FRAYN’S doMahmU
comedy.”—E. Standard. " Two hoars
of btttoiltos mushier."—Daily Minor.

PALACE. 01-437 6854
Mon.-Thur. 8.0. Frt.. Sal. 6.0 * 8.40
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

' AGATHA. CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
25th YEAR

THE SPIDER’S

SEPARATE TABLES
Dir. hv MICHACT. KJ.ATrFMORE

• THEATRICAL MAGIC?”—S. Exp.

ATT3 THEATRE. ^ ,
R36 2JM

»• tbb hanilm 80 tnlns. in tha west
fad.’'—E. News.

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9501. Eves. S. Sals.
6 * 8 . Preston Jonea* ** Joyous

THE LAST MEETING
OF THE KNIGHTS OF
THi VKOk MAGNOLIA

A WISE. GENEROUS & VERY FUNNY
PLAY *\ S. Tms. ” SMASH HIT ”

CINDERELLA
RtttoardIHEARNB. Robert YOUNG
with ROGER de COURCLV & Noolde.

, _ Fiona FULLERTON.
LAST 2 wedg Enda Mar. 26.

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evn. 8.0MaL Thun. 5.0. Sato. AjsO * 8.30.
NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

’sBewast 10*- ^ * 8ra-

h «(W Of IRON m. vnc. * Sun.

li°10
6'1°* 8 '1°' ta8e Tonight

neats bKble.
°0«m*TMA«TTM’a LAN*.—HOMEOF DISNEY MOVIES DONALDDUCK COBS WEST .U). POT toftj;
240 0071. Box office 836 0691.

Chelsea Anttqocs Fair
^

a OW Town HtoL S.w.5 . D«Chelsea Old Town I
11. a-m.-7.50 p.m. i

until Worth 19U>.

UCHT FANTASTIC Lasers A H«

sop. 10.00-18 . 00 . Sat. * iS
Priority to schools soma aftemaa

" Gorgeous and complex

. . creariy a major work
"

EVENING STANDARD

TOM ST0PAC1TS
DIRTY EJNEN

Mon. to Thor. 8.3«. Frt. * Sat. 7 *
9.15.

a • a. A lit-?- a
E. News. Last 5 weeks.

MAYMARXBT. 930 9852. Evmxlnps
7.45. MaL Wed. 2.50. SaL 5.0 * 8.15
Geooto WTTHEH3 John McCaUmn.

BUI FRASER Cllvo FRANCIS
MarHw JARVIS Jenny QUAYLS

In Somereet Maugham's
THU CTUT.F.

" ThealrtcxI maiAc aetteg of The
highest ordar. "—Jack Tinkler, D. Mall.

PHOENIX THEATRE. 01-836 8611
Evgs. 8.15. Frt.. Sat. 6.45 * 9 p-m.

CARTE BLANCHE

I

TH. ROYAL, StZBtfDnL BJS. S34 0310
ttaie- m'sesm
7PWL ” A loesly now Show.”—D.

ACADEMY one. 437 2981. Satyaffi
Rfr’a new fUtn, THE MIDDLE MAH
<AA>. Progs. 1.00. 3.50. 6.00. 8.30.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 6129. Berto.

2.00. 4.10. 6^20. 8.46. Met wE.
ACADEMY'mn, 437 8819. PLEA-
f«RE AT HER MAJESTY'S (A).
6-o5. 8.50 tex. pert. Sat. 4.30*

A dazzling tour de
force ” THE TIMES

CAMBRIDGE. P56 f 0-96
Mon.-Thur. 8 . FrL & SaL 5.40. 8J0m TOMJSl
PULSATING MUSICAL.” E. News.

2ND CHEAT YEAR
Dlmw Toy.prteo Seat C7.3Q tod.

TOE SEXIEST SHOW' IN LONDON” SUMPTUOUSLY STAGED.” D. Tel.
Bars open front Vhr. before pert.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554.
Evgs. 7-30. Mato. Wed. * Thur. at
2. YOUNG WRITERS FESTIVAL.

PICCADILLY. 457 4606. Last ports_ Today at 6.30 * 8.30JEROME KERN'S HIT MUSICAL
VERY GOOD "EDDIE

“ Hypnotic . . . riveting
”

DAILY
1 MAIL

COMSDY 101.030 25781 . Evsninns 8.0
Mat. Thur. 3.0. Sot. 5.30 * 8.30

Winner of all 1975 Awards.
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
ol BENNETT In Simon GRAY'S

Gorgeously beautiful*
4

SUNDAY TIMES

Hjnvol BENNETT In Simon GRA
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Diracted by Harold PEVTEH.

CRITERION.

HER MAJESTY’S. 930 6606. Preys.
Ton'!. 5.50, 8-50. Moo., The.. Wed.
8 sham. Opera Thur. 7, Suh4. a,
Maa. WctL 3 . Sate. s.so. 8,30,

THE NEW MUSICAL
PULE ANGEL

THE MEW MUSICAL
FIRE ANGEL

THE MEW MUSICAL
FIRE ANGEL

Best stana only £3. Greatest enuarudn-
Tnceit bargain to London t Into 2nd yr.

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Last ports.
Today at 5 * 8 p.m.
SPOKESONG ISC- l4te°«lS2

l
^^i’Sai?

1

Last 2 weeks.

SA
<SRKu3«aArgssr^ABOUT A WOMAN WHO (Clnb).

9.15 m THE NAME OF THBFATHER Maroo BeOocrtAo IAA 1 .

11.15 DAY FOR NIGHT (AA> +AMAWCORD (X>.
PARIS PULLMAN. S81 . Ken. 373 5898

HlflGHar8 <AA>* pn,n*-

PHOENIX, Fjito Finchley. 883 2233.
Mtrtisl DrfS’s LSU VIOLOHS DU
BAL JaT; Progs, 4.30. 6^0, 8.30.
Last 5 days-

.

LORDS. 26 WoBlngtog ML. N.W vl I
Nouveau * DecoPostars Sctnvtti*^

PERTH FESTIVAL OF THE ASl
„ MAY 19.2B
Programme of evwtto tnclntles mub
and international arttotss. Fan ngramme and. booking details (£
accommodation Ustj from Fata
Hoedgnart^a TTio Round Ho*
Marshall Place, Perth.

ART GALLERIES

PLAZA 1 A 2, Lower Regent Street.
437 1234. Sep. ports. All srats

Evening Standard. hy COSTA-GAVKAS . Bngttoh
_

PRINCE OF WALES. . 01-930 8681
Evening 8 .0. FrL. Sat. 6.0 * 8.45

MICHAEL CRAWFORD
MICHEL DOTRICE in

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
,

" SIMPLY GREAT.” Dally Mad
’ TRIUMPH FOR CRAWFORD " Exp.

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Prev Tno 8
Opets Wed U 7. Subs Evs 8.

Mats Toe 2 .45. Sato 5
GLENDA JACKSON

In a new play by HUGH WHJTEMOHE
STEVIE

With MONA WLMBOURNE
Directed^® CLIFFORD WILLIAMS

OWTA-GAVRAS, Bngttoh Sob-6TA10 mot Sun). 4.06.

OKJNION. Ttot. Crt- Rd- CSBO 9562)
OiartM Bronson Leads ®e RAID
?•? Dfl-JBSK (A). Com. progj. dly,
1.36 (pot Sun.). 5-50. 6jo. a!3o.

437 1234. Sep. POTTS. All Soats
bookable for tort eve. pert. Box
Office 11 aju. to 7 p.m. (not
Suns.). No phone bookings.

1. JAWS (A). Pros*, wkdays 1.15.
3-55. 6.05. 8.30. LUS show FrL *
Sat. 11.15.L^ra-HUR (A). Progs, dally 2.16.

PRINCE CHARLES, L*lr. So. 437 8181

ACKERMANS, 3. Old Bond a
London. W.l. 493 3288. .

Fine Old English Sporting Ml
i5_i

MRrch -

pert.. TOtln and ad perf*. Sat.-
Stm.. at toe box office (11 a.n. to

“ A glorious treat
"

EVENING NEWS

Mon.-Frl. 8 . 00 . Sat. a.30 & B-
WARREN MITCHELL tells

TIOUCHTi OF CHAIRMAN ALP
BY JOHNNY SPEIGHT

r-raiM S'n-.dart Host Comedy of the
Year Award. Seats- from Cl

CA. 930 6595. The Med. JOINT
srornr in A thought in three
PARTS by Wallace Shown. Eves. q.o.

SHEEN'S >01-734 1166). Ergs. B.O.
SB- Thur*. 3.0. SaL 6.0 * 8.30.
LAST 4 W
MARK KING

KINGS HEAD. 826 1916. 1.15 p.m.
Julia Foster. Nigel Hawthorne la
BLIND DATE by Frank Marcus.

WEEKS ALEC CUINNBSS
IGSTON. ANGELA TBOR.rE

YAHOO” Spoilbinding theatre.”—TeL " Alrc
Guinness is tmaij’ cuaipeillna,” Ond.

Victoria palace. 01-854 131T
Evgs. S.O. WetL. SaL 6.0 & 8.45

CCLLA AT THE PALACE
with her frtond

JIMMY TARBUCK
" A BOBBY DAZZLER op A
SHOW.”—Dally Telegraph.

j4fvS?JSoW*JK wP^-'m2.30. 6.SO. a.30. Late HOW ni

Richard Drayfius INSERTS OO Sen.
Perm. Oly. fine Sun). 2.45. 6 .16 .

9.00. ue Show FrL A SaL 11.46.
Scats Bkbte. Llc’d Bar.

8CSNS 2 . 3. 4 1Ules. 8q. (Wardour
St.). 439 4470.

AL
S
E^DB

§3t
/
^=Siy* « «"»f

THE VICTORIAN CITY ‘ '

ARTIST'S MARKET, 52 Eardutn si
6th Sosston.and Trtbnte to Cilfi
Mon. -SaL 10-6 .

& SaL 11^0 pJiuCAT* CINEMA, V«t. Hill. 727 5750
Venders ”

1KINGS OF THB ROAD ”
IAA) 1.30. 4.35. 8.00. last 5
d»vn- HAROLD A MAUDS I AA) A
BROTHER SUN. SISTER MOON {A|
11-lo.

SCHNS 2. Cent. Parts. Dly. 12.40.
Lte Show m. & SaL 1126.

‘ SEBASTIANS iX). Plus Kcrnii-th

COURXAULD INSTITUTE
GALLERIES

S:T Progs. 12.40. 2.15. 4.30. 6.30.
OS. Ua Show Fri * SaL 11.25.

CSHB 3. THE MESSAGE (Al- Sep.
Pent. Oly. 13.40. 4.10. >.50. Lte
Shaw Frt- * SaL 11.30.

Wobrfm Square. W.C.l.
EXHiarnoN: The Graphic Want sFELIX VALLOTTOM 1865-1925 .

(an Arto Connell Eathitiitlon 1 . _ .1 j

Mon-SaL X0°SS£&0?%iu *.0DM IK 1 L
MalMInn tree.

Broadcasting Saturday
Radio

Urbane actor Michael Caine tops the bill in the entertaining

late-night show Saturday Night at the Mill (BBC1 11-5), film

director Fritz Lang (BBC2 8.30) is profiled as a prelude to a season of

his films, Capriccio (BBC2 9.5) is last August’s Glyndebourne
production with Elisabeth Soderstrom, and pop music history

All You Need is Love (ITV 10.30) reaches the music hall.—T.S.

What a funny sound
Sunday

' \ ;

.

Radio Britain win never do any. a superlative example of how The Best in View (BBC1 10.45) previews Thursday’s royal film and

£>u£s f££, m? JtafSuA television awards ceremony widi snippets of the short-listed
won the Italia prize production equal it. programmes, A New Leaf (BBC1 8.10) finds ace actor-comedian

^,b^ Some

k
o“APiS

n
hf« Walter Matthau in a witty comedy.Mtz ling’s 50-year-old

3

—

by which I do not mean to done a decant job. Mary Ben- SCieOCe-OCtlOn ClaSSlC Metropolis (BBC2 10.5) Still chills, and

&TS £ SSA'S&WifcS Eyewitness (ITV 7.55) is an exciting 1971 thriller starring Lionel
not have the items in our cul- of the infamous Rohben Island JeilTieS.—f.O.
tural baggage to make it pos- from the seventeenth century

equal iL
Ah well, back to plain old

words, hut some of them have
done a decent job. Maty Ben-

BBC1
S.SS am, Mister Men. 9.10. Marine

Roy. 9.33, Robinson Cm»oe.*
10.00,

Indoors Outdoors. 10J5,
Zorro.* 10.30, Film. Our Rdaiiuns

(193G), with Laurel acd Hardy.*

12.00, Boat Race in Grandstand.

12.10, Football Focus. 12.40, Bi>at

Race. Oxford v Cara bridge. 1.33,

2.05, 2.35, RacjDg from Chepstow.

l.SS, Fentins, Martini Internatioa.

al Epee Compeddon. 2.55. Rusby
Scotland v Wales. 4.30, TreUrd v

France, highlights. 4.45, Final

Score. 5.10, Ftok Panther Show.

530 News.

BBC 2
7.40 am, Open University: Maths;

8.05, Guernsey: Outside Influences;

8.30, Stael-maklng; 8.55, Crystals;

9.20. Fore Maths; 9.45, Mechanics;

London Weekend
9.00 am. Plain Saffing {*}_ 9.25,

Supersonic Saturday Scene. 930,
Hammy Hamster (r>. 9.50, Cast-

away (r). lOJJO, Junior Police 5.

slble: a convention of grandi- to tbe present day. This dis-

loqraent classical acting, for agreeable spot can be seen as

OxEam; 1035,- Roots of 10.30, The Rovers

loq-uent classical acting, for
example ; an attachment to the
more self-indulgent mode of
high romanticism ; a weakness
for the phrase of cosmic sig-

nificance—aptly named because
it so often proves on examina-

agreeable spot can be seen as
a sort of monomeat to those
who have had the temerity to
complain when lands they have
always occupied are suddenly

BBC1 BBC2
9.00 am, Nai Zindaj£ Naya Jeevan.
9.30, Bagpuss. 9.45-10.10, Let's
Celebrate, 1035, Zarabanda. lLOO-
1135, Wordpower. 11JO-12.10 pO,snatched away by people they

have never seen before, but
Sunday Worship. 1235, The 60 70 Movements

7.40 am. Open University : G. M.
Trevelyan; 8.05, Atoms, Elements
and Isotapes (11; 830, Foundatl&a
Maths; 8.55, Muitipiedng; 9.20.

Equa-tions; 11.00, Carbohydrates; Supersonic. 1130, Space 1999 (r). I tioa ’ to. be rather like the who ire apparently in not the

11.23, Probability Models; 1130, 1230 pm. World of Sport- 1235,

MuLa's and Electrochemical Series;

12.15 pm. Handicapped in the

Common ;;y; 12.40, Industrial

Archaeology; 1.05, Maths; 1.30-

1.53, Public AdndttfstFKkKL 2.40,

Film: Western Union (1941), wifii

5.45 DMn4- The Whiz* Kid and
the Carnival Caper, part 2. 1^-*“the Carnival Caper, port 2.

630 Dr Who.
Fitm. Money from Home
(1953), with Dean Martin.

Jerry Lewis.
830 Mike yarvrood in Persons.

9.05 Scrplco.
935 News.
10.05 Match of the Bay.
tl.OS Saturday Night at the Mill.

1J35 Weather.
* black and white.

RagloMl wtottairt «BBC 1) l

BBC V/ALES: 8.45-0.10 «n. Tel'ftont.
SCOTLAND: 4.56-5.10 pm. Skorctoard.
5.40-5^45. Scoreboard- 70.05. fei-irl-

•h.toe. la.SB-11 .OS. p.'U-i- Mo. . r.n.

NOiTTHERli^ IPELAND: a.SS-^.JO^p.n.'

S
n.ihy ; lrr-lanrt v Vranc-. 4^0-4 .45,

oghy: Scutland v Wales. 6.00-6.03.
score boartL

Anglia
#.15 am. ATV. 10.10, Die Yellorw
Houju irt. 10.40, C'apperboauL 11.05.
Snore 1999 tn. 12 .00 ,

supersonic.
12.30 pm, London. 5.15. Babiuui.
6.05, Popeyo. 0.15. New races. 7.1S.
Cotcbrlty Su liars. S.OO. London. 11.50,
The Company Men. 1X30 am. At tha
End of the flay..

Stranger: Sporting Gunsmith. 5.10,
Horizon: Dawn of tbe Solar Age.

6.00 Opon Door: Dr Neil Steven-
son presents The Medicine
Makers.

630 SKlt and Sound in Concert:
- Paice, Ashton Lord. . .

7.39 News.
730 No Comment. Sim with no
. . words.

8.00 Network. From BBC West
The Factory.

830 Fritz Lang, film director,
profile.

9.05 Cxpziccio. opera from
Glyndebourne. music Uy
Richard Strauss, with Elis-

abeth Soderstrom.

11.33 News.
11.35-1.10 am, Filni: While the City

Sleeps (1955), with Dana
Andrews, Rhonda Fleming,
Goorge Sanders, Howard _
Duff, Thomas Mitchell,
Vincent Price, Sally For-
rest, John Barrymore.
James Craig, Ida Lnpino.*

On the Ban. 1.00, World Cup Sid-
ing. 1.10, News. 130, The ITV
Seven : 1.30, LingHeld ; 1.45, New-
castle ; 2.00, Lingfldd ; 2.15, New
cascle ; 2.30, Lingfleld ; 2.45, New
castle ; 3.00, Lingfidd. 338,
Darts ; Silver Jnhflee Classic. 338,
Half-time Round-op. 4.00,

Wrestling- 4JO, Results Service.

5.05 News.
5.15 Muppec.
5.45 The Challenge of the Sexes.

6.15 Celebrity Squares.

7.00 New Faces.

8.00 Rich Man, Poor Man.
9.45 Yes-Honestly.

10.15 News.
1030 All Yon Need is Love.
1130 Tbe Collaborators (r).

12.25 am. Epilogue.

(r ) Repeat-
.

ATV
a.is m, P!»'n Sailing. 0.40, R«
Sport. 10.10. Tlatvaa. 12.30 pai, i^t>n-
tton- 5. IB, TJw BtotUc tlnni.m. 6.15,
London. 11.30-12.00, Phyllis.

Southern

Scottish
9.15 am. .MV. 10 .10 , Film. The Last
Safari, with Stewart CnUMiE'. KM

Yorkshire
S.OO am. Ku A Sport. 9.8D, Salman.
10.15. Minn R^cato.* lOUK), Him

9.40 mm, ATV. 10.10, w*a«tY. m.W.
Around the Unrid In 8'J Dava. 10,40,
FUra: Escapade to j.O'.-r. «:m T»r. :u
Wright. Cameron Vttrtierf.- 12.TO rrm;
Loadou. 5.16, Six MUlon Ooltot W.'.n.
6.7S, Nctr Faces. 7. IF. C.'-'tuUy
6<1lures. B.OO. Lnodoft. 11.30. KrT*V.
12.25 am. Scull iurn. 12.30, Ht^Uier.
Epilogue.

C*1L 11.3S-12L30 am, PoUcb Siary, VftCid. 7.15, Ci-lcinily Saturns. 8J10,
Loitdaa. 11.30-12.03 am, Boretts,

Border
9.00 am, He A Snort. 9.30. The Fnntaa-
Uc Four. 9.50, Tteon. 10.40. Baiman.
11 .00 , 9u»ca 1'iyj. 12 .00 . The F'lnt-
Stones. 12.30 pw, London. S.15. Mario
Melodics. 5.40. Border Sports Rrsulta.
5.45, Star. Maidens. 6.15. New Facoa.

Westward
Granada

7.15. Celehrlly Squares. 8.00, London.
11.30-11.55. The Fralectors.

8-35 Ml. Bo a Snort- 10.00 , Pwto
Fx-Unq. 10-25. Look ana Sec. 10.50.
Paanon. 11.15, Hamm; JfMirthr.
11.40, Tarran. 12JO pm, Lurdon.
5.15. ATV. 6.15. How Faces. 7. IS,
Celebrity Sanarca. _B.Oo. iiinnon.
11.30, ATV. 11.53. The Uvlng Word.

9.15 am. A1 Y. 10.10, The t*me Pong-
rr. 10JO. unooiL io.4o. > f.-a: r-icge
jram Fort Bravo, with VniPam !W4N.
12.30 pm, London. 5.15. Tim to-.-din.
6.15. -Nw iiUL 7-1&- CerclmU'
Squares. 8.00 . London. 11.23, Him:
Sevan Hills ol Rome, with '.lano Tana.
1,10-1.45 am. Music for Guitar.

Grampian
9.25 am, Scene on Saturday. 10 .00.

The Lono Ranger. 10.30, Cartoon.
10.40, Thttodertnrds- 1130. Big Bleu
Martiio. 12.00. The Addanu Family.
12-30 pm, London. G. 1 E, ATV. 6.15,
London. 11.30, Reflections. 11.36-
12.25 am, Spoctol Branch.

Radio
Bcethovan. t 5.00. Jxa Rerord
Requests, t 5.45. Organ Gallery. Illus-
trated talk, i

6.40. Critics' Forum. 7.30, Hajdn

6.00 am. News, Tom Edwards. 1 8.03,
Racing bulletin. 6.00. Ed Stewart.
10.00. Kid Jenson. 12-00. Pro! Gam-
bacclnL 1 21 am. Ellen John Story, f
2.30, Alan rrmsun-t 5.31, Aiext*

Quarter, Op 55. No l.t 7.50. Smnris
lairrcsttnfl.t 8.30. Per onal V1-« . by
Douglas JdJinaon. 8.56. Ij.n 'cc.u.
opera by Si/anas. t 11^5-11.40. Ncua.

Tyne Tees
9.00 am. Bo a Sport. 9.26. OoDar-
lunity. 3.30. Fhodnlx Five. _10.00,
Film. Just for Fan. 11.03, Batman.
12.30 pm. London. 5.15, The Six MII-
llon Dollar Man. 6.15, Now Faces.

Lo.-her. t 6-30, Skiht and Sound tn _ e~30 am. News. QJ2. Farming. 6.50.
^2: Yours FaWrniMy. e-«. Wrathcr. 7 . no.

Too Tones, t 8.02. An Ewring to - nows. 7-10. On Your Farm. 7.40,
COTCprt. port 1.I,

8-40, Today's Papers. 7^5. Your, Failhluliv.
9.00, COECTt. part 2. 10.03. Music y.so. Today, — J -
Came, t 11 .02 . gnoru Dusk. 11.05. Today. S-50,Uuv Moore. T 12-31-72-33 am. Nows. g.oo. Nor/s.

7.15, Celebrity Squares, a.oo. London-.
11.30, BarctU. 1230 am. Epilogue.

HTV
9.06 am. London. 9JS, Be a Sport.
10.00, Tan on Saturday. 10.01, '&rcak-
time. 10.10, Tho Lone Ranger. 10.40,
Popeya. 10.46. Batman.. 11.oo, Brcak-
ttoie. 11 . 10 . Deiecnve Uoyd. • 11.35,
Sport. 11.40, Batman. 11-55, Cartoon.
12.00,

Supersonic. 12.30 am. London.
6.IS, EUierpenar. O. IS, Now Faces.
7.15. Ce;rhrlty Squarra. 6 .00 , London.
1130-1230 am. Special Branch. MTV

G.OO am. Radio 2. 10.02, Sam casta, r
12.02 pm. Two's Best, f 1 .02 -5 -55 .

£-<nrt ilBijOnn. tncludlng Boat Raco:
F A. Cuo. Special

: .
Rogfas'. Scot-

land v v.atcs and tretood v France:
Baling preview: Cricket, review of tour
and Cmuenary .Tea! t 840. .Saorts
HcunU- a.OO, Wally Whyian ilSOOnn.
7.02, Peter Gaodwrighi (1500m)
“7.30-12.33 am. Radio 1.

, WecAer. S.OO, Sew*. 8.03,
leg. 9.00. News. 9.05. Record

CYMRU/WALUB: Al KiV except: 10.00-
10.01 am, Dag ar Fore Sadum/Ttui on
Satonlay. 10-45-11.00. Nnil Mawr.
11A SPOrt 5. 11.40-11.55, ftUri

Review. I ip.lS. Stereo Release; Byrd.
J. C. Bach. T 10.5S, tiizat»Ur
p'aronchy, concert, t 12.02 pm, Robin
Ray. t -

12.55 . News. 1 .00. Heritage. 1-15,'11 .38, EMlrt 5. 11.40-11.55, ftUri „ . .. .

Mawr. 12.00-13-30 pm. Jam. 5.15, Shostakovich and Beethoven, r 2.15.
Happy Days, fl.45-e.is. Carrog Flliur. Man of Action. Deals Howell, t 3.35.

Today's Papers. 7.45, 1 ourJ Faithlun-.
7.SO. Today, 8-00 . News and moro of
Today. 8-50, Yostenlay in PartUAi'.-ot.
8 .00 . Nmn. 9.05. From Our Own
Correapondont. 9-30, The Week In

nmsitr. 10-00 . News. 10.02. Be-
tween too Ltncs. 10.15, Service. ioJo.
Pick of the Week. 11.30. Science Now.
13.00. New. 12-02 pm, Robin Ray.
12.55. weather.
1 .OO, News. 1.15, Any Questions .

2 .00. Weekend. 3!oor^N«JWS. 3.05.
Play: I’m sorry, Mrs Bexler. 3-3S,
Radio 5. S.OO, PM Reports. 5-30, Ween
Ending. . . . 3.55, Weather. 6.00.
News. 6.15, Hobart Robinson. 7.00,
News. 7.02. Desert Island Discs. 7.30,
Richard Baker. B30, Play: Ladlrs_ In
Retirement. 9.58, weather. 10.00
News. 10.15. A- Ward in Edgewa
11.00. Prayers, ii.18-11-36. Kf
11.45-11.40, inshore Forecast.
88C Radio London, local and national
news, entertainment, sport, mule. 94.9
VHF. 206 M.
London -DroedcoeilwB. rows and- tofor-
mation station. «7 .5 VHF. 261 M.

Man of Action. Deals Howell, t 3.35. features station.

cosmos itself: dark and empty.
These anyway were the ele-

r meats . in this “ entertaining
tragedy” in which Kapriel and
Amarabella spend a single night
of ecstasy—to a background of
Wagner—before the latter's

husband returns. Kapriel
brings events to a conclusion
by burling a rock into the path
of his loved-one’s car and in

the ensuing explosion aU three
members of the triangle perish
—as does the entirely unoffend-
ing chauffeur.

Most obviously, there were
some nice verbal jokes; Kapriel
selecting a suitable boulder, re-

jects one on tbe grounds that it

is rather light, despite its per-

fection from the aesthetic point
of view. The invention was
amusing, too: waiting for the
motor car to pass, Kapriel goes
off into a .series of fantasies

:

Amarabetla is widowed and all

ends well ; her husband realizes
his complete uoworthiaess to be
tved t;o «idi a woman, etc, etc.

The setting is a spa called
Wasser-Wasser which did not
always seem to me u thousand
miles from Marienbad.
Howcver,_ as Halkun Tenny-

son in. his introduction pointed
out, what really distinguiMicd
the whole production was its

extraordinary brilliance, its wit
in the use of sound. Taking
the iwrrers at Wass3r-Was*er i-;

conjured up in a splashy,
drippy, hollow sequence ; lii

-*

hotel restaurant receives a dif-

ferent but equally appropriate
treatment—a noisy silence wiili

a sepulchral waiter intoning the
word “Carones". As for the
car crash, that is the mother
and father of them alL, the
sound arranged so as to creme
the idea of a catastrophe both
cosmic and without significance.
But nothing surpassed the con-
ception aad reetbatran of «rhr.t

I suppose must be called rite

chorus. Thir., a* the tide sug-
gests, is a bank of forget-me-
nots who witness, and are in-

deed much rolled on in tlie

course of, the whole affair. At
every moment they keep on
piping up in squeaky vuicej
lOce a reriment of small de-
mented dolls, utterly deflating,
and when all tbe anguish and
grandiloquence is over, there
they are, bedraggled and re-
sentful in a basket in the
market, offered cheap. English :

does have one advantage in the
double meaning of forget-me-
not. The French must make
shift with IVe m’oublic pas I

for the tide and—gracious!— j

myosotis for the flower. But j

I think the producers , of Radio t

Britain could take more advan- z
cage still by listening to this as S

slightest donbt that these same
lands belong to them. The South
Africans may maintain this
monument with some enthus-
iasm, but the Dutch and then
the Eritish set it up. It is un-
reasonable to deny chat colonial- I

ism brought benefits, but as one
listens to programmes such as
this and learns more of the
attitudes and the behaviour
which accompanied them, one
also shrinks.
How fortunate for Peter

Brent th« his Afternoon
Theatre play. Honour’s for the
Birds should coincide with the
arrest of five young English-
men. nabbed for spotting planes
in Greece. The offender here
happened to he a birdwatcher
who had strayed with camera
and fieldglasses into a prohi-
bited zone of some anonymous

80 Show. 1.00, Fanning. 105,
Other People’s Chfldreo. 138, An
ABC of Music. 1.50, News Head-
lines. 1-55, Fttm. Humoresque
(1946), with John Crawford, John
Garfield, Oscar Leva**.* 3.55,
Eurovision Song Contest Preview.

Substances

4-25, Daffy Duck. 430, Young
Scientists at tbe Yew. 5.00, Go
With Noakes. 5.25, Rob Roy.
5-55 News.
6.05 On Tbe Move.
6J5 It’s My Bebef.
6.45 Appeal, Sc Ann’s Hospice,

Manchester.
6.50 Songs of Praise.
7.25 Wings.
8.10 Film. A New Leaf (1971),

with Walter Matthau.
Elaine May.

930 News.
JO.OS That's Life.
10.45 The Best In View, 1976 Brf-

tirii Academy Awards for
Film am Television.

11.35 Weather.
* black and white.

Flams; 9.45. Earth Materials (3);
10-10, Neo-Platonism in Art; 10-35,
Concorde Case Study (3); 11.00,
Medieval Mystery Plays; 11.50.
Educating the Workforce; 12.15
pm, WeaUfi in Britain; 1.05, Peli-
can Crossings; 1304.55, Impact of
tbe Telescope. 430, Rugby: Scot-
land v Wales and Ireland v France,

people’s tyranny and he could
. . — .

hardly have been more topical. I a£u?3 .

i

F
o?si^J 2

i
4
3b5 ‘oo!

Did Mr Srent arrange it with
| Y3„7r 4^5 •J** ,

i
P£SiJ2» ny

the Greeks ? Certainly he COP- I Annnal: An* Action Weie* Camaatm!

R««IomI variation* fBBC 111
BBC WALES: 11.00-11-25 am, Rna-
wjll'a WUdllfe Safari to Mexico. 1 .SS.

6.OS BC: The Archaeology of the
Bible Lands.

635 News Review.
7.10 The Ughc of Experience:

Growing up poor in Lon-
don.

735 The Worid About Us: the
Outer Hebrides.

8.10 News.
8.15 The Lively Arts: Charles

Rosen plays Beethoven’s 33
Variations on a theme of
DrabeHi.

9.15 People to People.
10.05-12.10 am. Film: Metropolis

(1926), with Alfred Abel.
• Gustav Frbfich, Rudolf
Klefai-Rogse. Brigitte
Heim.*

London Weekend
930 am, Catch *77. 10.00, MornrisV
Worship from Romford Bapds-
Chnrch. 11.00, Star Maktens. 1139.
Be a Sport. 12.00, Weekend WodiL ?.

• 1.10 par. Cartoon. LIS, Tomfto- A
lery fr). 1.45, The Protectors It), j
2.15, Hie Big Match. 3.15, Fffln,
Blind Spot (1953), with Robert
MacKenzie. 4.35, Just WiSfim."
5.05, Edward The Seventh (r).

6.05 News.
6.15 The Good, The Bad and tte

lndifferenL
735 Doctor On The Go. z
735 Film, Eye Witness (1971).-'

with Mark Lester, Lionel -

Jeffries, Susan George.
9.40 News.
935 Boxing, Joe Bugner v Ron ..

Lyle.
11.00 London Programme. —
12.00 Epilogue.

;

:

i
V’

\

(r) repeat.

ATV
P.30 »n. Fanning, lo.on. HKnOig
worship from nom ford Bnnrtst Onuth.
11.00. Catch 77. 11.25, Cartoon,
11.30. C.inlonlnj. 12.00, DectrnJ
Wjrtd- 1.10 pm. Spacr 1999. 2.06.
Star Socc.r. 3.10. Film: Tha CnpUln'i
ruble, with John Gnnwn. Pno
i.unuamj. Donald Smann. 4.35. Laa-
don. 11 . 00 . L'nk-crr.lty i^ball.ao*.
11.30. Drivo-ln. 12.00. Roger Uiil

Granada
Yorkshire

trived to make the point clearly
and wild conviction that if you
fall into such circumstances,
you cater the land of the
insane where, for example,
authority is incapable of error
and cannot therefore drop a
charge once made for rhat
would be admission of mistake.

I have been listening to
various reries and other things
vbich appear with regularity:,
die Radio 3/4 Tuesday evening
cuiicert intervals on March 29
and April 12 fcatuce The Tra-
veller’s Oracle, a splendid
mish-mash of advice to early
nineteenth ceuiury tourists by
one William Kitchener, MD ;

'

A lastuir Coolie's Jazzmen
(Radio. 3, _

Sundays around
lunchtime) is' of the standard
you - would expect On Radte
London, Weekly Echo (Mon-
days) has Tom Vernon com-
menting “ whar-the papers-rav ”

fashion on the London local
press: a touch of tbe Everetts
in the use of sound effect,

doesn't really conceal Ae fact
that the locals don't say much
und 1 wouldn’t back even Inglis
nr Robinson (R) to keen going
for five minutes what Mr Ver-
ona tries to sustain for twenty.
H.iving seen Man Alive on alter-

native medicine, may l offer
the topic to Radio 4 ? Why
don’t you mention it to Tony
vnn den Eevgh ? He’d never
make the awful bloody hash
they made of it at Shepherd’s
Bush.

David Wade

Anpnal: Ar* Action Wjilo* Campaign
1A91 Cancnin WHIM). 7.00-7-25.
rau Cana Dochrau Caamal. 10.45. v’wn
C.n«n. 11 .25. Nam. Warn, scot-
lytrtO: 1.00-1 pm. Landward. 6.15.
Dilrllnnue. ft.45. Apnoal: Scottish
National tnstlumon for the Wnr
minded. 6-50-7.2». 8rotoDnlae frn»i> S«
M.ichar'* rntoertrnl. Ahardcen.' NORTM-
ERM IRELAND: 6.4G-C.50 pm. Appeal:
Holiday Protects Derry.

S-30 am. lit* GalloDhtg Gourmet.
10.00, ATV. 11.SO. Stilwpy. 12.00,
AlV. i.io pm. sue Maidens. 1 .4a.
Horses In Our Blood. 2.10. KIck'-aH
itatcB. 3.10, Film: Ainan Came a spi-
der. with Susanna Ploshclta. 4.35. Lnn-
don. 11.00, ttoorqp Hamilton IV. 11.30-
12.30 am, PrtmlUva Man.

9.00 am, London. 9.30, Plahi Suaiug.
10.00, ATV. 11.00, A ClB Couplr-t
11.30, ran. ilng. 12.00. ATV. 1.10 pm,
Survlv-'l 1.40. Calendar Stuiday. 2. OS.
Foolljjll Snccl.il. 3.00, Film: Dllllir
Spill!. Vl- lift 1 ti.irrl^an. UnnsDnc*
t-ui.uiiuvi .. K.IV Uanui.oniL MPtearn
Tunhrrford. 4.35. Lonacm. 11 .m,
T- tuic at Harcwood. 11.30-12.00,
I. lU'.crsliy CIi.UIi-ubc.

Grampian Tyne Tees

Southern

11.00 am. Catch '77. 11.30, Be a
Snort. 12.00. ATV. 1.10 pm. University
C'lllww. 1.40, Farm top. 2.10, -,lr

9.30 Am. Plain Sailin']
. 10.00, ATV.

11.25. It'hc-n.- liiv .labs Are. 11.30.
1-ruvur.llv Clullengv. 12.00. ATV. 1.H
pm. Sunivnl. 1 .40 . 1 .mninh. 2 .1 ft

0.30 am. Plain Sailing. 10.00, ATV.
11.27, Weather. 11.30. Farm Pragriri.
12.00. JLonrton. 1.15 pm. Lasvle. 1.1S.
Prrcy Thru—er. 2.15. 1 imdon. 3.13.
Woody U'uoiliHf trer. 3.35. Til- Qum-
rlari-t 4.30, Soullirrn N-’tfS. 4.35. till-
don. 11.00, YWr Men nf Wesnnlnrtrr.
11.30. The collaborators. 12.25 am,
ti i-.illi'r. Epilu iu-.

\ c:
12 .00 . Survival.

Ulster

10.55. ill- i T'Ulll
11.33, LpLi.ijue,

ut S.in J nncliCt.

HTV
11.00 am, Cat'll ‘77. 11.30. Be a
Snort. 12.00, AlV. i.io pm. Unlvttsny

Anglia

9.00 am. Scflame Sum. 10 . do, atv.
11 .30 . Tho Munitora. « 12.00 . ATV.
1.10 mb. ilastor lluwler CI'orunloiifcliiD.

Ci'jlL-nsr. 1.40. Cjrloon. 1.45, Ilor.-.- a
tn Our ISIneii. 2.15. Lonui.m. 3.15, Hoc
IMnueV. 4.3S, Loo-un. 2.SS. Klim: The

1 . 35 . Ditty noon. 1.45, Farmtim. a.isJ
Lonrlon. 3.15, FUra. Krler Lanrford and
Onn .".Yimi In The ffonr of 23
4.35. London. 11.00. ATV I 1 . 3O-

Uu'.-iior Tj;«s. ill Po'it-rl foxworth.
Mlfce Famu. a.40. London. 11.00.
Suurta rrrm:». 11 03. The UTUto Lino.
11 Z5-12.25 nra. llw Collaborators.

10.00 am. A r\". 11 .20, registrar frt.
12.03. Lu.ii/iiri. 1.2S pm, WivUii/.
1.30. I .irrnmn. 2.05. Slur Sober. 3.10.
t nrtuua. 3 . 1s. ihe Lillie umiso on tua
I’ralrlv. 4.10, Wiwl'’ WoodtieuEor tr*.
4.35. Lonrlon. 11.00. Ruui-Jl IlnUT-
12.00. Music in Ldtovro. 12.30 am. Tl* 1

lUttle lot Todnv, ’

te\,-
12.2& am. Moynihan, HTV CYCMRU/
V/ALES ^—As ATV except: 1.45-2.16
nm. nuilnoK on Anrienimra. 11.30,
Onto In a Lifetime. 12.20 am. Weather.

Radio

WESTWARD
10.00 am, ATV. 11.35, B'ij Blua
Marine. 12.00. ATV. 1 .1S. Drive-In
1.46. Firm and Cn tintry News. 2.15.
T.ondon. 3.15. Film. CurWin Call .11

0.55 am. New Day. 7.00. News. 7-03,
Reginald Dixon, f B.OO. Playground.
8.32, Ed Stewart. • 10-00. Simon
Haf-s. 1.00 pm. Jimmy SavUc. 3.00,

Nlaiilln .alv. S.1S, Ort't ITId 77.
6.00. Tom Browne. 7.02, Richard
U-cUntul-'. T.jn. > . 1amorous Nigliu.

JMRnj *rtto pnrtnfl O'Omnn-. r 30, Sunday HalMlnor. 0.02. B«til

Savitri. cliarnbei onera by Hotot. + 5.30,
Ire Mnihera Hoces&ary 7 6.15. vivaMi
Cnncenoi.

:

7.00. f-iw in Action. The Mnii'rtda
AUalr. b> Anihnny Bradley. 7.20. Vil-
lon roe- er?. 7.30. Play. "I ne l.'oT
p;-in«r. ny Prior ItoJ-rroro. • 9-00. Bab-
burg I'ostivjj 197S. song radial:
! '.ih:er. 1 10.15, Dean Rusk ip ti-r.i-r1

vition. il.oo, corciil. 1 11 . 25-11 -3*».

News.

'tm. t

Vincent Prtco, Gale Fiorm. 4 .35 , t oe-
P"i. 7.55. FUn. Cyn Nowlin. An h
I.ncmy of toe FBI. *nlh Whiter pidn. on.
’ 2><iJwilnlh! -Inr.. Colorte Hoi.u,
.rrth> PavaLu. Sn-.m inidm. o..'o.
lyiofton. 11.00, H ire A'lrn and Flteimi.

ii.neH.- 10 .02 , St-n.-ts ilesk. 10.05.
5.uund*. Of flic Sun. 11.02, Juzz. I

12.31-12.33 am. News.
1 aicroo.

7.15 am. Apna HI ghar SatnalMT*'
7. as, Siin.^iy Heading. 7JE, Wos'lm*

11.30, llomlcldo. 12.2S am. Faith fo» *"

8.on. News. 8.10. Sunday Panics.
U 13. buniijr J.S5. W eainrr. 9.00.

9.10. Sunday Pancra. 9.15, Let*
tor from Hm-rin. 9.30. Tho Archer*.
1D.30, Service from Flnr Llsbarn W"f

Border

G.55 am. nidlo i. 8.03. -Inna, t C 32.
F'.iillo 1. 10 . 03 . Dadd Jacobs, f 1>.3D,

9.30 am. Plain Salllon. ifl.OO. ATV.110 pm. Survlwl. 1.40. landing.
2.05, rootball. 3.10, Oorder Dtarr
3.15. Film: Nicky's World, with Charles
Clofft, C oorge Vo’jI;dvoc. Mark Sftera.
4.35. London. 11.00, Dave Allen and
Friends. 11-30-17.55, police Surgeon.

P rriia's Secvli'e. 12,02 pm. lanit^r
I avnurltes. * 2.02. 'sjn-'ir Duties pr»-
Svnta. r 2.30, The Leari pg Ladles, ivy
TiromaBtl.1 3.20. Mirbei* Dcinre
4.02. Chzrtte 'Jtosier. . 5.50. Next
Tiovc. 1 0.00. Radio I. 10.05, a»»lnn.
Bugner v Lyio tiSOOml. ii.ocui2.33
am. Radio 1.

i\'f
b-.-r'an Church. Llstiuim. Co. Anoim,
17-10. Anneal Helping Rand OniajiM-

C.rass Roots, ia.15"
\oUrs. 12.55. Vernier.

— Helping Rand OmanM-
Iton. 11.15 Molorttig. 11.45, From th«
C.rass Roots. 12.15 pm. You and

1.00, News. 2.00. Garth-niT*' Qursllon
pljy: Tho Trumpot-Nlalor-

4.00, News. 4 .0a. Talking
Anllqnrs 4.30. The Urine World.
5.00, Jn Touch. 5.15. Down Your Way.

Scottish

Miurif rmd die Brain, discussed in
Music Xnw ard by David Wade, is

edited by Macdonald Critchley
and R. A. Henson (Heineman

n

MedicaL £11.50).
!

9.30 am, CJtrh '77. 10.00, Weaving.
10.15, The Boy Oran Navareto. 10.35.
Manfred i ri. 10.45. Sklppy irT. 11.10.An Una Ied Claislei.Tfie Lcnend or Robin
Hoort fri. 1X00. ATV. 1.10 pm.
UnivoWily Cballenso. 1.40. Farming.
^.TQ. TWa Bound of Scariet iad». 2 .‘^'.
Black. Beauty irl. 2.55. Glen MichaelBlack B'^Uly in .2.55, Glen Michael
Lava lea tie. 3.35. Edward ihe Seventh.
d.3». toindon. 5.05. ScolBport. e.OS.
News. 6.15. Chapter and Verso. o.,uj,
Pnttom* or Faith. 7.as. London. 11.00.
.V*^

" C*iU. 11.05-12.05 am, Russ all
niirijr.

7.55 am. Wealhpr. B.OO. News. 8.05,
l 1^0 5'urtol»„ Dvorak. t'Ohusay. r
®' 00 > News. 9.05, Your Cor.certUK**: Prokofiev. Bellini. llertlin.
Wagner. Scrlabtn. 10.30. Music
Weekly.- 11.13. Georne Szell and
Cleveland Orchestra, part 1: Mus-sorgsky. Lalo. 11.45, Words. 11.5a.Concert, pan i; sctvubert. ,

S.oo. j n Touch. S.15, Down Your W-
5.53, WVsthrr.
6.00 Nrtvs. B.lfi. Jr You Think You'w
c.et Problems. 7.00. News. 7.02. r®
Fairy f Haron't a Clue. 7.30, A Sim*
f Jthy with Sounds, with ij?on*rd Prato

®:P°- Opera and Ballet Mmjr.
O.OO. News. 0.03. Vlvot He*. 9.38.
Weather. 10.00. Nora. 10.15. Sibelius:
A porir.-ll in music. 11.00, Windows en
Uto Passion. 17.1S-17.3B, News. 11.45-
’’ f®- Iv'lioro Fokcki. . .BBC Radio London, local and national
new*, euierainmeit, sport, diu’,k. 94. f

London Broodcoitlnd, sews and Infer*

n"!- fltortnlr Cnoke's Jar-men: W.
r>»!?

a
o.

,

Ui.S
r,d

J?’- 1 ’-I*- John Jei-Vcn
WQlfi-BIllltdni Concert, nan I: Joubert.* ’0. Kcudlnn. 2.15.' rionfoS;
m,2i

J
^
u
^^E

r, 3-“' Talking rttraur
Mujuc. i 3.«5. Operas or Britten.Curlew River, t 4.40. in Short. 4.50.

i-onaan sruifcaKlntf, upwi onn imw
nul off srtftlon. S7.3 VHF. 261 M-
Capital Fudlo. 24-hour m»nlc. tiCW3 OPA
I Sturts alatlon. 90.8 1TIF. 194 >1.

S-a
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

RICCARDO MUTI
Tonight at 7.30

New PhilhannomV Orchestra and Chorus

Prokofiev: Alexander Nevsky

Tuesday next at 8

.
. Braims: Double Concerto

Salvatore Accardo Pierre Fournier
For further details see' South Bank Panel

RAYMOND CUBBAY protanti

vi
;

-- I'’.,!.

•
' •' f--hS

VICTORIA
DE LOS ANGELES

PETER KATIN

. *'\h

'V Conduiior : LEON LOVETT
*• ‘

-,-r .?
, .^M-TS. CS.25. £3.75. £2 . 00 . El .30. 70n flmni Hall iQl-lCS SlyD' * Aaonts or

' * 1
*!i!

L.C.3.^K3tOt Sec.. 1 Alder Lodge. 393 Burv SI. Ural. N.H; 1 01-560 6353 wcji

-
, .t!^ . .

-

*Lts lt|.
'

'

"i:^ RAYMOND, CUBBAY present* EASTER MONDAY. 11 APRIL at'8 p.m.
*

'a Musk from Spain

BACH-ST. MATTHEW PASSION
Complete and in Gentian. Supper interval of 1 hour

David Jpbuioa fErangefim Bernard Kiaytcn tCbrisUui Fetidly Lou
W}t HeynLs PkQip Xjiigridgc Brian Rsraer Conk

Eoglbh Baroque Ortbalni Leaders : J&tscji Hess Jfc Dialu Cummings
Trinity Boys Choir Chamber Organ : Charles Spinks

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY

Mr-.*-,'- -

r,.

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Conductor : GARCIA NAVARRO

NARCISO YEPES guitar

'“i-UTfin^ : " Falla : RITUAL FIRE DANCE Krer: CARMEN SUITE
GtlVri'Slfc Rodrip* : CONatRTO J>E. ARANJiUKZ.

. . . Fall* : THREE DANCES from THE THREE CORNERED HAT
f j- <-,'v ... Chabrrer : RHAPSODY E5PANA Rare! 5 BOLERO
... yaSiBjAV 1.1.00. El. 60. £2.20. £2.60. S3. 00. £3.50 from Hall tOl-928 5191} & Agents.

•••V’,
5
2f'

-

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present* MONDAY, 18 APRIL at S

RUDOLF B ARS.HAI m^ •
- Founder of the Moscow Chamber Orchestra •

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Soloist : WALTER KUEN

:

J •
. MOZART CONCERT

; ’ Symphony in ‘D, K248B
Piano Concerto m R Oa tj K.595

. Symphony No. ,40 In G minor, KJ550
'

£1. 00. £1.50, £2.00, £2,50. £5.00. £5-30 101-028 3191) A Agents,

SCOTTISH TOUR
April 14: Elgin, Town Halt. April 15: Perth. SL John * Church.

April 16: Edinburgh-. Usher. Hall.

a
ilccit Elizabeth Hall . *
under, 21 March at 7.45 p.m. V i

Van V/alsum . Management presents EUlT/

SHUSH

A

. aad her Mniidiii

with special finest JEREMY TAYLOR
£2.25. £1.05. £1.65. 21.53. £1.00 from R.F.H. Bo*
Office i.Ol-MB-31911 * Agenui.

Quean Elizabeth Hall, Wed.. 'March 23. ai 7.45.

KURT WEILL CYCLE
. IASI CONCERT including

SUITE FROM THE
THREEPENNY OPERA
LONDON SINFOMETTA
For dptailA sou under Sooth Bank • Concert Flails Pend

BAROLD HOLT LIMITED present .

THURSDAY,. 24th MARCH at 7.45 p.m.

GARRICK OHLSSQN
. Piano Recital of Mozart

Chopin i and Brahms
BOp. £1.10. £1.45, £l 85 from Bos Office iui-928 -5191) & Agents.

SATURDAY NEXT, 26th MARCH « ].4fi p;m.
First British Pcrfermar.-o of

CIMAROSA REQUIEM
.GTTY OF LONDON CHOIR LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA

Conductor DONALD CASHMORE
See South Bank Panel lor further dw tails.

Anfllo- Atutriofl stearic ifoctalv Jt tustrlaa Jjwt'rult-

SUNDAY, 3 APRIL at 7.15: First London Lieder Recital of

iSgfc EDITA GRUBEROVA
UllOf

.
First coloratura soprano of Vienna Slate Opera

ERIK WERBA piano
Mozart Strauss Schubert Mahler Dvorak

£3.20. £J,B0, £1,50. £1.20, 80p trow Bos Olfico tOl-OUB 51^1 < * Agcnta

TUESDAY, 5 APRIL at 7.45 P-m.
BASIL DOUGLAS LTD. proteins

TIFFIN SCHOOL CHOIR
WILLIAM REHDALL tenor DAVID WILSON-JOHNSON berllone

LONDON TROMBONE QUARTET
Conductor:J1ICHARD COOKE

SCHUTZ : St. Matthew Passion
. also Fill ml Absalom, Du Sehalkekneebt and trombone quartet.pieces

£1.60. S3 .30. £1.00.. 65p. iron Bo* Olnca tUl-926 5191 1 A Agent*.

THURSDAY. 7 APRIL at 7A5 p.m.

Deal Star* Arileu Management presents
The outstanding young ptejiiet,

FRANCISCO AYBAR
SOHJBLRT: Sokata u B flat major. Op. Ft"**- »:*•

.. . _ n„ „CHOPIN; Andante Sptwaio and Grande Polonaise BnDanie in E DaL Up. —
.
Ravel : -Miret™

PROKOFIEV: Toccata m D minor. Op- 11 . A„_,
£1.50. Cl.25, £1.00. 75p. 5C»n from Bos Office 101-928 5191) * Agents.

^iwKY.°yfiss.rr?s»—
"

GILBERT & SULLIVAN

PETER PILATT GILBERT AND SULLIVAN CHORUS

Popular excerpts, from MIKADO, GONDOUER^ IOIAOTHE,
YEOMAN OF THE GUARD, PIRATES OF PENZANCE
£1.00.' £1.BO. £2.50. £2. BO from HaH 101-P28 31911 it Agents.

THURSDAY, 14 APRIL at 7.45 p.m.

RITONDDA GILLESPIE
- •— piano

. .

®
BEETHOVEN : Sonata tri^C, Op/ 53 ‘Walton .

tHOPIN: Sonata in B flat minor, Op. 3o Marche

lV. Timibrc- ’

. .

BERLIOZ/LISZT : Symphome Fantasfaque

efoo £1.50 £1.00. 7Sp frtHn Bo'i OUlco : 01-928 5191) t Agents

Concert mftniigoniMt! H«on Anderson .

PURCELL ROOM *

ftnity

Managamont: Nolen Anderson

THE NEW LONDON CONSORT. Phllf Plckd* dlroaor. ..Mvaaret

vttptmUar.- MUSIC AT THE F.

E1.S0. £1-30 toll others said) ,
. Jbbd * TW«t

THE TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW MARCH 19 1977

FRIDAY NEXT, 23 MARCH U 8 P.m.

lJL ~ ' ' ' • Deb*»r>-. Fttai Giluln. Books 1 aad 2 Chopin; PolU 'Sow-
_.;-5 - I'— J/' t.- Gnuadosi Complete TosidlUas

->.^£1.00. £1 .50. £2.00. £2.40. £2.80. £5.20 from HaU tOl-928 31911.A Agenla

pj.pT W _ • V! •

;n
ftSTlv.'" ’

.
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL Sth at 5 p.m.

Today
19 March
6. IS p.m.
9 p.m.

Sunday
20 March
7JO p.m.

5.55 p.m.

Monday
21 March
S p.ra.

Tuesday
22 March
8 p.m.

Thursdav
24 march
8 p.m.

Friday
25 March
8 p.m.

Sunday
27 March
7.30 p.m.

Monday
23 March
8 p.m.

Tuesday
29 March
8 p.m.

Wednesday
30 March

ft p.m.

Thursday
31 March
8 p.m.

1

A Greatv London CouWl enuninn. Dncfnn Easroa Mann OBE,
Tickets: 928 3191. Telephone bootings not accepted ofl Sundays. «i
InforHotion: 928 3002. For enquiries vfion postal bootiirgs hove already

been Baade: 92B 297Z. SAE. with postal applications.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
' JACQUES LOU&SIER TRIO

£5.00, L2.50. £1.75. £1.50. £1.£5 (only.)
International En«rtalnmenU Ltd

"new PHILHARMONIA orchestra New PhiiharmonU Chorui
Ricurdo Mull i conductor i . Inna Arkhipova • contralto

i

Stravinsky Scherzo Kantastiqt)*

,

Prokofiev Stnronietta : AUmmdor NovsKjr. ... „
«5 50. £5.uu. £2.50. C3,uD, £1.00, Sa.OP. NPO Lid,

RFH WaierloO Room CONCERT PLATFORM TTUnt In a nerifi orWU arrangoU In cotlaboraUan vrtih Morltiy College. i5i Rognr
North will snejli an Stravlnctar Lea Nooi. to b« pcriormrd by
itio English Bach Fe.Cirai Orchestra 6 Chair. Alter, an InforntaJ
discussion will bn hold. 45p, Itoyal t csUvnl Hall

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA A CHORUS Trinity Boys*'
Choir. Leonard Bcrnelcin' (conductor >. ^Mory, Parker, Hardesty,
Mltdiimum. Hudson i singers I . Anjorlch. Francetch, Katsaril. Zlmor-
™*fl 4 piano. I. Stravinsky Lrs Noc OS.: Masa; Bach Mannlllcu.
£7.50. £6.00. £4.50 (ALL OTHERS SOLDI -

• Eon. Bath F. Trust

John Schlesinger: always stagestruck

OTHERS SOLDI ~
Eon. Baeh F. Trust

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA. Rlccardo Mutl (.conductor)
.Salvatoro Accardo ivtoUni. Plerro Fournlwi (crlloj
Brahms LioublR Concerto In A minor. Op. 103:
Tchaikovsky Symphony No. 3 to C minor (Little Russian i. .

£3.50. £5.00, £3.50, £2-00. £1.50, £1.00. NPO Ud.
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA. (Ntarice Dulolt « mmductorT
Jama* Galway inula). Prokofiev Symphony No. 1 hi D fClastfcal):
Hwt Fluto Concerto; PoPlonc.Orch.. Lennox BoMtolay Flute Sonata
i first portoma nee > Stravinsky Pe&nshM (original verSioni^
C5.50. £5.00. £2.50. £3.00, £1.50 fontyl. RPO Ltd.
VICTORIA~DE~LOS ANGELES' fsonrano). PETER KATIN tplanol
obusey Fi-tes GjIvucs. Bks. I and H:
Chopin Polish Songs;
Cmnadoa Complete ianaaiilaa. _ ^
£5.30. £2 ftp fif'.40.£S.00. £1.50, El .00. Raymond Gubbay
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Andre Previn (conductor). Kynng Wha Cannp rvloun)
Walton Yarn Caprlccl; . _
Violin Concerto: Symphony No. 2
£3.50, £5.1X1. £2.607 £2.00. £1.50 (only l LSO Ltd

SEGOVIA U'orita by da VlaOo. Sor, Handal. Bach. Torroba, Thnsman,

S?ooJ**£4 -00. £5.00 fotuyi In old of Birthright/Ihiu A TlIleR

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTOA^^ „
~

Waller Weller iconduciori Mayuml Fujikawa .[vioUnl

Mendelssohn Ov. A Midsummer Night's Drcarn : TctiaiVovtky \ToLin

Concerto in D: Prokofiev Symphony No-j

o

In C minor.
C5.S0. £5.110. £3.60. £2.00. £1.50, tl.OO LPO Ltd.

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Colin Davia CConductor)
”

Robert Tear lienor). Poior Sehidlof tvtoui
Walton March: Crown Imperial: Anon to Low.
VIwa Conceno: Symphony No. 1 In B Hoi minor
0.50. ':3.UU. £3.60. £3.00. £1.50. —1.00 EBC

LONDON -PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Wgltor Weller (conductor

j

Glntck Ohfvsnn (piano • Weber Overimv. Dw FrelschQLi:
Tchaikovsky Plano Conceno No, 1 tn B. flat mliw.
DvarzLk Simohoiiv No, lifi E mtnor * From Uifl N'TW iiorlo i

C3.OT. iSjoST LS.50. -C3.& (AIL OTHERS BOLD) LPO LUL

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

DANIEL WAYENBBRG Ptann RkU*]. LJ«t SoMta S B minor:
Rachmaninov Five Preludes; Stockhausen KtavtarstQcke. Nos. 7 and
B: Stravinsky Three mo momenta from Petrushka.
El '56 £iiS). £1.30. BOp. De kaos Concert Managnment

Sunday
20 March
7.15 p.m.

BHUSHA IN CONCERT
roqF r^lw t kup^irtog ^yust) Van Walsum Managemant

Beethoven Cycle AMADEUS QUARTET
E-cthovon Quartet In A. On. IB No. 5: Crosse Fuhb lu B flat. Op.
153: Quartet tn E miner. Op. 59 No. 3 (Rusumovskyi.
£3.50. S2. 10 I ALL OTI&RS SOLD) fbbs A Tlilen

Wednesday
23 March
7.45 p.m.

Th liraday
24 March
7.45 p.m.

“ Were Hitler ajive today, I

like to think he'd be on tour
with an American musicai n

-

thus John Schlesinger, reflect-

ing on one of his rare theatri-

cal disasters, an ' American
musical called I and Albert
which staggered through the'

West End in the winter of

1972. Aside from that one com-
mercial mistake, all his theatri-

cal ventures have been at the
subsidized behest of Peter
Hall, for whom Schlesinger
first difected at the Aldwych
in 1964 and for- whom: he is

now (as an associate director
of the National) staging Julius
Caesar which opens -at die 01i-

;

vier on Tuesday With John
Gielgud in ®he tMe ' role,
Ronald Pickup as Cassius,
Brian Cox as Brutus and Mark
McManus as' Antony.
The friendship with Hall

goes hack a long way—all the
way to 1955 when Schlesinger,
then a 30-year-old actor, had
about five lines in a produc-
tion by HaU -of Mourning
Becomes Electra at tihe Arts:U

I had to be at the theatre
by five to nine each evening
and I was out again by five
past, so I had a lot of spare
time and used it to shoot a
film called 37ie Starfish which
opened . one afternoon at the
Odeon Serines as a second,
feature. So there' 1 sat in total
darkness and near-total isola-

tion until ' the lights came up
and die other man in. the
cinema said ‘Well, t suppose
someone bad fun -. making
that’.”-

Schlesinger’

5

early career in.

both theatre and cinema was
something less than imme-
diately triumphant: the eldest
of five children of a Berkshire,
doctor, he survived Uppingham
and Balliol before going out to

the Far East as a Royal
Engineer and ending up in the
CSE concert parties which
have now been made famous
or at any rate notorious by
Peter Nichols in Privates on
Parade

:

“
I did conjuring tricks,

though Fve looked carefully at
the character who does that in
Peter’s play at the Aldwych
and I don’t think he’s sup-
posed to be me. But I was
always stagestruck: I used to
sit in the gallery of the Palace
in Manchester and write down
Leslie Uenson revue sketches
as he was. playing them; then
Td meet up with friends in dbe
ABC tea shop across the road
and we’d rehearse the amateur
version. One day Richard John-
son came in because be was
carrying a spear in the
Olivier/Richardson company
which had just opened in Man-
chester on its way to the Vic;
another time I stood at the
back of the dress circle there
to see the Gielgud Macbeth.
Curious that we should all end
up here: I suppose that’s the
good thing about success—it
lets you work with the people
you most admire.”
At Oxford Schlesinger

appeared with Tynan in Sandy

i-
*

r T

iS'Sh-i.

i<vUMvvA :^'sffi

cxjwsni,

L. i-

those, .called Block' Legend,
was seen by Dilys Powell who
gave it such a good notice that
Schlesinger was ..sent for by
Michael Balcon, then .head of

production at Ealing:

“He said, if anyone could*

make a film for £200 and get
that mudi space from Dilys'
Powell the fflm. bad to be.

worth seeing, so -he . summoned
all his leading* executives and
we showed it to them. After-
wards they . just sort of sat-

there in. stunned silence and a
few days later I had a note
from Sir Michael saying it was
an interesting amateur fiJnt I

don't know quite what he’d
been expecting: I'd been
expecting a job.”

It did not come, and Schles-

inger went off into Rep play-

ing a messenger in Julius Cae-
sar at Colchester—the last

time, incidentally, that be had
seen the play until National-
rehearsals began in January.
Lacking the resources to make
other films, he continued to

get acting work usually playing
spies on account of his Ger
man-sounding name:
W
I could do quite good imi-

tations of- Anton Walbrook,
and on the strength of' those'
Roy' Boulting gave me a good
film part, only it was in Malta
and I kept having to phone my
grandmother from there to ask
her how 1 should pronounce,
German words. But Boulting
was very good to me and when
1 showed him some stills Pd
been taking of actors to make
a little money on the side he
said ‘ Those are- the work of a
frustrated film-maker’ and
from then on he let me watch
him all the time he was direct-

ing.”
’ *

From hit-parts as merry min-
strels' in ‘thfe ' ITV Robin Hood.
and appalling - performances-as

own short films for such BBC
operations ' as Tonight and
Monitor
“Jack Gold was my film-;

cutter there, and after I left1

Ken Russell took over fromi

me, so that gives you some;
idea how long ago k all was
the BBC ‘let me go’ after a.

year because they said. I was
too slow. as a director and that

it was foolish of me to want to:

cut ' and 'dub my own work
when they had staff editors

who could do that better. But'
Wheldon was very good to me
(I’ve -always been lucky with
producers) -and be let me -

make the circus film which
opened Monitor. Then I went
off to' direct bits and pieces of
The Four just Men -and ended-
up in Rome doing Vittorio' de
Sica’s linking material: ladies

in Mercedes would drive up to

collect him at lunch-time and
suddenly- it was a different

world, but I did at least -learn

ho>v to cope with actors and
large commercial television

units—die BBC' Iliad alT been
very small and cosy. Then 1

wrote and researched an enth-

ralling documentary about Bri-

tish cheese, and got a job from
Jack Le Vien interviewing and
filming World' War Two gen-

erals for his Churchill series

The Valiant Years. I got £75 a
week for that, though my
father said 1 should have done
it free for the privilege of
meeting men like Montgomery.
They we/e ail marvellously
bitchy about each other and I
kept feeling like an ADC.”
-From there -It was but a

short step to British Transport
Films and Terminus, the rail-

way-station documentary that
made Schlesinger’s name as a
wide-screen director in 1961.
Since then there have been
eight full-length feature' films

were actually the three
.
into

which ’he’d put ihe least ‘time

and energy: .' '

“Not strictly true, although

I do seem to have speqt, an

awful lot of my life on pro-

jects like Far from the Mad-
ding Crowd and Day of -the

Locust: then there were three

years spent trying to set op
the. film of Badrian Vfl which
in 'the end came to no thing.

It’s very rare now to find u
film which doesn’t take at

leasr two years of. your life;

my next (and original screen-
play by Colin Welland called
Yanks about 'an English girl

and ap American, serviceman
in <lie 'last war) -won’t go into
production until 1978, though
in the meantime there's a
chance of Cat on a Hot Tin
Roof here at' the National with
Diana Rigg.”

Schlesinger, like most film
directors, is only as good in
Hollywood eyes as his last
commercial success:
“After money-makers like

Midnight Cowboy or Marathon
Man Fm considered a good
boy and can do more or less

what 1 like; after Sunday
Bloody Sunday or Day of the
Locust ir’s a good deal harder,
though Paramount did once
give me a rent-free office for a
while. Admittedly it had no
windows, but .they allowed me
to stick things on the wall
which I thought might be a

good sign; -then Barry Diller

who’s the head of production
there was very good, to- me
when we opened Day’ of ' the
Locust at tue Cannes Festival

and had a terrible, restless,

coughing 'premiere audience.
He leant across and said 'Who
needs this ? ’ and (he two of us
walked out and had' a marvel-
lous lobster for -dinner and he
said ( Whatever; happens here,
you’ve made the ifilm you
wanted to make; now forget it

and gee - on with Marathon
Man
“Al Pacino turned that one

down and we had a hard time
convincing. Hntfman he was
the right age for it;, then we
had all the worry over whether
or not Olivier. could be insured
for the film because he’d been
so ill ; bur when drat insurance
came through and he started
to work, the great

.
joy of

Marathon fMan for me was see-

ing him every day getting vis-

ibly stronger and better.

“There’s nothing quite like
watching a great actor, at
work: I can see it now with
Gielgud in Julius Caesar

,

with
a cast most of whom are half
his age: mind you, there’s a
lot more discussion in the
theatre. Occasionally I wake up
in the night and wonder what
Fm doing, up here on Beach

y

Head, risking my neck again,
blit there’s no point in just
directing the safe projects.
Still, Fm already nostalgic for
tbe cinema, even after only a
few months away: I love the
.scissors and the silent cutting
room and the final control

Thursday
31 March
7.48 p.m.

Friday
1 April

7.45 p.m.

RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA Richard Hlcknx iCPTldt J. BmKh
i sop i S. Siaitdaoe i violin < C. Sleele-Fertcliw < trumpet). Handel
Concerto Grosso Op. 6 No. 5: Bach Cantata No. 51: JauchzM Con:
Vivaldi 4 Seasons.
£2.50, £3.00. £1.50. £1.00. 60p Helen Jennings Concert Agency

PURCELL ROOM

amateur films starring another serials, Schlesinger graduated the three most commercially tor s m a theatre*

of his undergraduate contest- to The Battle of the River successful (Darling, Midnight r,L t
poraxies, Robert Hardy; one of Plate and then to making his Cowboy and Marathon Man) ouCridail lYIOricy
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An opera of humanity and charm

LONDON HARPSICHORD ENSEMBLE John Francis (dlr.< Bach
Today Trio In G. BWV 1058: Couperin HaxpdcJiortl solos: Quanta Tjlo in

IB Mcrch C: Haydn Trio la G: Barantl Sonata In G minor: Telemann Sonata
7.30 p.m.

.
In .
£1.80. £1.50. £1.30 lonly) Jane Gray

NEW GALLERY
123 Regent Street

Celebrity Concerts at 7.30 pm
Wednesday, tth April

JANET BAKER & GEORGE MALCOLM
Music by Bach A Handel; to Include Lucrozia Cantata Handel

i

Concerto in D minor for harpsichord and airings Bach

ttcdeesdsj, Ulb April

SHURA CHERKASSKY
Chopin recital. la inchute the four Schcrti

Wednesday. 20li April

PAUL TORTELIER
with GEOFFREY PRATLEY
Boecfcerini, Bath. Brahms. Dehew*
mil derjJJs and tidarts from TBBS * 771LETT. 124 tVfgmoro street.
1 01-955 8418.1 also from Ihe New GJUwy (Dl-457 0591;

MARGOT FONTEYN
with

Artists from The English National Opera,

The Royal Opera, The Royal Ballet,

and The London Festival Ballet

THE OPERA/BALLET GALA
In aid of KIDS'

Capriccio

BBC 2 /Radio 3

(tonight)

Michael Ratcliffe
Southern Television enjoys
first pick of each Glyndebo-urne
season and the BBC, returning
to Sussex after a gap of some
years, must, hardly have been
able to believe its luck when
Southern passed up Strauss’s

great conversation-piece hist

summer in favour of Verdi’s
Falstaff. Not that Capriccio is

a work of such genius, but it

is, with its finely worked tex-

ture and intimate virtuosity

(one set, no chorus), uniquely
suited to the small screen.

Indeed, it is the opera of
talking heads, and what the
heads talk, or rather sing, about
is of much greater dramatic
interest than the superficially
prominent matter of words and
music with which most com-
mentators have been con-
cerned: it is a parable of
human - interdependence, a
dialogue on the

a
absolute need

for harmony. It is about loving,

living, talent, responsibility and
art.

Those who complain that-
“ nothing ' happens ” in
Capriccio should watch and

listeta carefully tonight : the
truth is that so much happens,
and so fast—with the dynamic
lightness of cinema, almost,
rather than opera—that in a
live performance we are in
danger of losing some of it

altogether. But tbe camera
misses nothing and, this being
Strauss, the orchestra ceils alL
Andrew Davis conducts a trans-

lucent and dear-headed account
of the score, controlling the
mercurial narrative firmly from
the pit and giving marvellous
support to a company of sing-
ing actors surely second to none
in the world today. Bergman’s

‘

Magic Flute apart, this is
- by.

far the most effective operatic

.

performance I have ever- seen -

on TV.
By liberating Capriccio from

its silver-gilt Rococo artificiali-

ties and placing it boldly in tbe
impulsive and sentimental
world of the 1920s. John. Cox
released all the work’s humanity
and charm, and John Vernon
has filmed Cox’s production in

a manner that does full justice
to its inventiveness, sympathy
and wit- There are so many
good things that it is hard to
know where to begin, except
perhaps at tbe beginning where,
to accompany the 149-bar in-

strumental Introduction and
Sextet, Mr Vernon, and bis
executive producer Humphrey

Burton have had' to" invent
something of their own.

On a summer afternoon in
the Organ Room at Glynde-
bourne (where else ?J the
Countess and her brother watch
the musicians rehearse the
Introduction for her birthday
the next day-^she rapt by the
music, the Count quizzically
distracted by thoughts of the
actress Clairon. Mellowing sun-
light falls on the carpet at the
players’ feet. Over the credits
we have already seen some of
Martin Barrersby’s Art Deco
objects to greater effect than
possible on stage, and the
Lalique glass (if that is what
it is) suggests jvith remarkable
aptness

. the line, tone-colour
and craftsmanship of Strauss’s
music in old age.

Flamaud, Olivier and. La
Roche are now seen waiting for
the music to finish, in the next
room; they are captioned wirb
brevity and gentle wir (by
Gillian Widdicombe, who also
does the excellent sub-titles.)
for their roles in the dialogue
to_ come. Finally, down the
drive to the house roar the
Italian singers in a large
limousine, narrowly missing tne
antiqae prompter Monsieur
Taupe, who is. naturally, arriv-
ing on foot (from the station ?).
The singers are swept indoors
and tbe exhausted prompter

sinks to a warm bench in 'the
sun and, beneath on^ of Mr
Christie's benign wistanas, bliss-
fully sleeps. We return, tp- the

. musicians and their dreaming
patrons, then to the three com-
peting men ; the Introduction
ends and the opera begins. It is
perfect.
The crowning glory of this

Capriccio, on television as on
stage, is Elisabeth Sdderstrom's
Countess, an inexhaustible' em-
bodiment of words and music.
tbe_ Goddess of Harmony, as
Clairon says, herself; in geni-
ality and passion she is 'Equal-
led

_
by Marius Rinrzler’s

magnificent La Roche. I cuuid
mention even- member of the
cast since they arc all good and
some (Hatan Hagegard’s Count)
are. marvellous, but they have
all been acclaimed on' -ihtse
pages before, so I will addf only
one who tends to get forgotten
because she does not sing.
Transforming the kleines Mad-
chen oils der Pikardie into a
spinning sugar-pink bitch from
the Ballets Russes was one of
Mr Cox’s most delicious inven-
tions and, aided by Pauline
Grant’s idiotically grand and
anti-social choreography, Carol
Grant seizes the opportunity to
give a very funny performance
indeed. And even she takes her
place in the quite exceptional
harmony of the whole.

Reluctant subject Later Liszt

Sunday 27 March London Coilieupi at 7.30 p-.m.

Conductors: CHARLES MACKERRAS C.B.E.

Mark Elder Philip Gammon Clive Timms
Tickets: LI. £3. £5. £3 0 (all aticTS sold.i

soil available from KIDS. 17 S*iHo*cimbe Hoad, S.W.6. Tol.: 01-581 0355:
L-vonlng 01-22o 5510.

FISHMONGERS' HALL. LONDON BRIDGE TUESDAY NEXT, 22 MARCH »l 8
Pen. i-a -in Group pitesiii)

75fh BIRTHDAY GALA FOR
SIR WILLIAM WALTON

in the presence of the Composer - •
*

Prbgnmmo: For the -Ljord Mayor's Table. BagateIlea for BuKar Vtollw .Sowata
and a unlqao parfomumca al Facade witn six- mortars

- Artlsli Include; - .

Julian Bream, Annette Crosbie^ Fenella Fielding, Colra Graham,

Alvar Li del I, Jane Manning, Denis Quilley, Annie Ross,

Howard, Shelley, Park Lane Music Players

Conductor : John Dankworth

_ HcfccK
Tram PLG,

concert 35. concert and rreiTrtJonJ-Z;Sa_
. 2 Monague Street. 1VC1. TbT: 01-601 9778

The Book. Programme

BBC2

Stanley Reynolds

Samuel Beckett flatly refuses to

belittle his work by discussing

it ion television. The insult is

not aimed at television ; it is

directed at chat. Vladimir

Nabokov, who is, I think, the

E
eatest living writer of ollt

agimge, has ’stooped -..only

twice to chatting oa television.

The- first time was almost a

decade ago- with the late James
Mossman and the

1 second time

was on Thursday with Robert
Robinson.' on BBC#* The Book
Programme. The rub in both

interviews was that Mr Nabokov
. will not that"; he demands

#
that

the Question's he submitted

beforehand.
• This is not all that eccentric

I
Why should nor the great man
ask the video staff to oblige 7

The eccentricity comes because.

Mr Nabokov then ‘ reads out
the answers to the questions;

he reads them off little post-

cards- It makes for a .quirky

interview. . Tfte Book? Pro-

.gramme] ..attempted to get
arbund this stiffness hy having
the. author, speak, over pictures

'Ofr Pushkin, his great literary

love; of Mr Nabokov charing
butterflies, his great' scientific

love ; but in the end it was
Robert Robinson’s charm that
made the day or at least the
minutes between 8.5 and 830
lest evening.
Mr Robinson, accustomed as

be is to .authors who would
dress down to their underwear
and blow bugles in order to

get a look in on his pro-
gramme, was obviously be-
mused. by such, a reluctant
subject. Still, he managed some- ,

how to make the great man
unbend a 'trifle. His opening

.question was about the proper
wpy to pronounce. Nabokov. Mr
Nabokov answered .this .in a

- jolly, almost off-hand manner,
for someone reading .off .cards,
saying that when be was keep-
ing goal for the

;
university side

at Cambridge he' was known as
McNab. His reasons, he said,
for his shyness about inter-
views was rthat he thought like
a genius, wrote like a distin-
guished author,- but spoke like
a child.

I felt sorry for Robert Robin-,
son, who seems to he single-

:

handedly carrying, the
-

banner
of literature on television these i

days. If only Mr Nabokov had
i

granted a proper interview we '

might have “had such a good
time.- Bat then again, would the
BBC.bave granted the; time 'that

.

such a perfect writer; as Mr
Nabokov and such. «. perfect-
reader as Mr Robinson,
•deserve'?

Roger Woodward

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Joan ChisseU

Soger Woodward’s piano recital
on Thursday was devoted to
Liszt. With pieces like the Dan-
te Sonata and “ Fundcailles ” in
the programme, he could hafdly
be accused -of ignoring the com-
poser we -all- ImowT Yet it was
the attention he focused on less

family -later .works that dade
it. an occasion to remember.

His most gripping playing
waj in. dark, stark .pieces of
Liszt’s last years, not least in
“La Lugubre Gondola II”, in-
spired by a Venetian gondola
funeral procession in 1&82, pnd
the sinister “Unstern I” of
1581 Even if he overforced the
early recitative in the first -and
rose too soon and quickly.to the
climax of the other, he was still

remarkably successful in creat-
ing and sustaining a mood of
strange foreboding as well as
leaving us in no doubt of tbe
strange new harmonic worlds
Liszt had started to explore.

.
' The - “Bagatelle sans Tona-
Bte” or Mephisto -Waltz IV?,
wmten- only a year before _-the
composer's death, .continue
_those explorations- -more • capri-
ciously and wildly: the Baga-

telle s curious, unresolved
ending allowed Mr Woodward
to run the nyo together like
different movements of the
same work.

Still more of a rarity, though
dating from less recondite
Weimar years, was the Scherzo
and March of lgFL All praise
to Mr Woodward for unearth-
ing so startlingly brilliant an
effusion,- -even if its cpntrwed
pattecnings. often brought Aikan
to mind. From that middle
period Mr- Woodward also
selected the, exuberant .Polo-
naise No> 2 in- E, ia$ :

' well!usu F un^railles .playidgf
, -ibem

all with -enough ardour land
dedication td make tin

. emf}. lo

forgive moments of iriaccjirpcy
and strain,- but ndf bis 1-aver-

pedalling, or the 1 painfully
metallic quality of - -mg- -tiud
tone. . . -V i-|'

The quality of sound fee drew
from the keyboard was ih fact

“Les Jeta1 d'Eaux i aTie --Villa

d’Este” afi.er .the lhierral be
rried to- make amends. But
there was insufficient glow to

his pianissimo in “ Sposalizio ”,

andJu the Dazlte Sonata he hud
too little to offer .benveep the
>vithdrawn'whisper and climaxes
!more -like noise, than- music.
-That was a

t
pity, for . he felt

the drdma.
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Gardening

A very dry subject
There is nor law against our
having three bot dry summers
in a row, and while fttpver pre-

tend to forecast the' weather; I

would suggest that we reflect

for a jqoment on what happened
last year and what steps we
could take to offset the conse-

quences of yet *another dry

summed. ,
Ah, but, you may say, the

powers that be.are now saying

that the reserves of water are

so high that even ‘if we have a

dry summer there will be no
need for water rationing. I

seem to have heard these tales

before—many tunes before. It

all depends bn what they mean
by rationing. The water wallahs
would presumably not include
the prohibition of garden water-

ing or washing cars under
“ rationing".
Anyway, even if you are trust-

ing enough to believe that there

is no danger of garden watering

being prohibited, winch is. more
than I am if we have a few
weeks of drought; think for a
moment what'our water is going

~
iredto cost if you have a meterec

garden supply as many ofus do.

lessiSo what lessons from 1976 can

we remember and put into prac-

tice this year? As I
.
have so

often pointed out, avoidance is

the ' key—preventing the soil

from drying out if possible, cer-
’ plrtainJv preventing plants suffer-

ing from water shortage at their

most critical periods of growth.
We normally do not .apply

-whatever mulching material we
use—straw, sawdust, bracken,
compost, peat, .spent .bops,

mushroom compost; plastic

sheeting or whatever, until the
soil has warmed up in late A]j

”

or May, because these mult

slow down the warming process.
Last year, by the time the soil

had warmed up it had become
very dry. Those of us who
departed from the old idea and
put on. our mulches at the end
of March while the soil was still

moist reaped a useful dividend.
I am putting on my mulching
materials now, and if my plants
flower or yield their harvest a
little later I will not worry.
Many people last year did not

think of buying hosepipes or
sprinklers until the crops were
wilting, and by that time water-
ing restrictions were in force.

If yon take your gardening seri-

ously check that yon have ade-
quate equipment to apply water
easily and quickly, and be^re-
pared to apply it well before
plants suffer from water stress.

I will if the weather requires
it, offer in due course sugges-

tions for the best use of water
on our crops.
. Maybe you installed some
form of water storage—a plas-
tic lined pool or reservoir which
is filled by rainwater conducted
from the foof. .Or maybe you
bought one or 'two plastic water
butts. Maybe it would be a good
idea to buy one or two more
or, if you meant to last year but
did not, invest in. one or two
now.

. .

Every year- sees the introduc-
tion of new.-chemicals for the
garden, and the choice is really
bewildering. Fisons have begun
a programme aimed at -malting
it easier for - the gardener- to
choose chemicals for his vari-
ous purposes by introducing this
year seven -products under the
trade name of Combat. They
propose tO add further products
to this.range in due- course. At

pressit the Combat produets-
are: a general garden insecti-

cide, a vegetable and fruit in-

secticide, a .
white-fly insecti-

cide, a rose fungicide, a
soil insecticide, slug pellets, and
a path weedkiller. These pro-
ducts should solve many of the
gardener’s problems.
The British Agrochemicals

Association has just produced a
new edition of the Directory of
Carden Chemicals. This is a
most helpful publication. It

helps ns to find our way around
the 200 or more garden chemi-
cals now available. It lists these
chemicals, their recommended
uses, formulations and manufac-

.

Hirers. The common chemical
names are cross referenced, to
the product -trade names, and
vice versa, so that when a. pro-,
duct is recommended by its

common chemical
. name gar-

deners will know which pro-
duct to ask for.

.The Ii^ts of products are sub-
divided into herbicides, herbi-
dde/fertilizer mixtures, insecti-

cides, fungicides, and. other
pesticide products. All -the pro;
ducts manufactured by member'
firms of the BAA and included
in this booklet have been
cleared for safe use under -the

last autumn from the virtual
absence of worm casts on our
lawns, presumably because they
.were operating farther down'
than usual because the soil was

:

moister down there. But the ex-
cessive autumn and winter rains
have . brought diem to the sur-
face again in large numbers.
Now while earthworms .prob-

Govermnenf’s safety precautions
okleischeme. The booklet also gives'

useful information about the
safe and effective usage of
garden chemicals, including tim-
ing of treatments, storage, and
the disposal of surplus spray
-solutions and unwanted chemi-
cals. it is available,' price 50p'
(including postage),' from
British Agrochemicals ’ Associa-
tion, Alembic House, 93 Albert
Embankment, London SET 7TU.
We all took a little cohifbn:

'

abjy^do good by their tun-
nelling in and thus aerating the
turf, I am sure " this is out-
weighed by their nuisance value
and this view is upheld by the
turf specialists.

- Any aerating they do we can
do with modern spiking tools.

Worm casts often contain weed
seeds thrown up from below
turf level. If they are trodden
on or flattened by a mower,
moss or weeds will surely
appear, or- there will be bare
patches or both. Lawns with a

large, earthworm population
deteriorate over the years, the*
become squelchy ana muddy in
autumn and winter, and dm
surface becomes uneven for
mowing.

At this time, after all our
vicissitudes of the weather in
the past 12 months, I would nig>
gest that it would be wise to
apply a moss killer now if moss
is a problem, and a worm killer,

as well if worms are present in
large numbers. Then apply your
favourite lawn, fertilizer, pre-
ferably in two doses after a
four week interval: Leave the
lawn weeds for another six or
eight weeks. Selective weed*

,

killers work much better when
the weather has wanned up. .

Roy Hay

.‘The Times’ Special Offer

Feed and weed
This year more than usual it years on fruits, vegetables, not so widely stocked. Each gardens. As the weed seeds
will pay handsomely to feed flowers, and pot planer : 1 find pack will contain a leaflet giving germinate the - seedlings are
your garden welL The excep-
tional rains of autumn and
winter have washed consider-

able quantities of plant nutri-

ents, particularly nitrogen and
magnesium, through the soil

beyond' the reach of many
plants’, roots. - In 'response to

many requests "we repeat tbe
offer cl Pbostrogen, the well-

tried and popular, economical,
all-purpose fertilizer.

The bucket offered here con-
tains enough Phostrogen to
make 1,760 gallons of full-

strength liquid -plant food, and
at this special price five gal-

lons only cost lp. Other liquid
fertilizers cost from lp, up to

even £p. a gallon.

Pbostrogen is a soluble fer-

tilizer. It may be applied in

the dry powered form, and then
watered in with a hose or. fuchsias, del
sprinkler, or washed in by rain, peas, saintpa

it also especially effective as
a .foliar feed, and we give all

our boJbs three or four spray-
ings with it after flowering at
seven to 10-day intervals, with
excellent results.

Many gardeners m-e now mix-
ing their own soilless com-
posts of peat and sand, ground
chalk and Pbostrogen.

comprehensive instructions for
die many and varied uses of
Pbostrogen.
Many readers who availed

themselves of last year’s offer
of Herbon Garden Herbicide
have beat enthusiastic about- it,

asking for the offer to be re-
peated. This weedkiller keeps
dean ground dean, that is.

destroyed.
I have used Herbon is zny

garden for nearly 20 years, and
have never found it ro harm an?
plant. It bas been cl

- 1 must emphasize, however,
that it only keeps clean ground
weed-free, but it does this for
about two months. Sometimes,
when we have been a bit care-
less about watering the solution
On the ermind amonc nkanr-r

on. foliage of conifers or ever-
greens.

It is best to use a can with
a short sprinkle bar wbea
treating ground between plants
as there is no point in wasting
the liquid by pouring it over

It is excellent for lawns and. weed-free for up to six to eight
again may be applied dry and weeks. Then another applica-
watered in. tion may be given. It- does not
Roses respond well to it both kill- existing weeds, but by the

as a soil and foliar feed, but same token at does not kill
foliar feeding should cease when established cultivated plants. It
tbe plants begin to flower, kills seedling .weeds almost im-
Vegetables—tomatoes, marrows, mediately after they have germ-
beans particularly—and fruits mated.

poisonous tn humans, pets, and
wildlife,- but should be kept
away from fish. It does not
build up in tbe soil.

been a little browned, bat no
serious damage has ' beat-
caused. It is advised to avoid
spraying or .watering the fluid.

Tbe five-litre can of herbicide
.will treat about 1,900 square
yards. Full instructions ere
supplied vrith the herbicide. R.H.

Chess

What is a superpower?
The question as to why some

countries excel at chess and
others always end at the
bottom of the table in Olym-
piads and as to why, in the

first category, chess is a popu-
lar game played by practically

everybody, whereas the coun-

where Wales came 43rd out of

62 A reasonable start

[

and very creditable as regards.!'

the top two boards where Wil-.i

liams scored 58.8 per cent and
Hatchings 52.6 per cent.

Two yea's passed and Wales
competed in the bigger event

tries in the second category are at Nice where' its team accom-

thrive on it,
" ’ 1

by 20 specialist hora-
. it is recom-

mended
cultural societies, including
those devoted to dahlias, geran-
iums, carnations, begonias,

urns, sweet
house plants.

Or it may be dissolve^ in water cacti and vegetables,
and applied as a liquid, and Pbostrogen is available in
thus reach the plant roots more smaller packs in many retail
quickly. shops, but these larger and
I have used it over many more economical buckets are

So you can water- it on the
ground over flower or vegetable
crops that have been sown in
situ, or between plants trans-

planted as young seedlings. You
can waiter it on ground between
herbaceous .plants; rock garden
plants, trees, shrubs,

.
roses,

plants grown from bulbs, tubers
or conns, between fruit trees

or boshes, strawberries—indeed,
any plants we grow in our

To order, complete the coupon in block letters. The offer fe open to readers in the UK
only. Delivery within 28 days from receipt of order. Queries, not orders, to David Sharpe

on 01-837 1234 Ext. 7893.

tea BBS S3 BB'BS BBf D9

Send to : Pbostrogen & Herbon Offer, Times Newspapers Ltd.,

32 Wharf Road, London, N1 7SD

A Large Bucket of Pbostrogen

B 5 litre can of Herbon

Prfce incl. DeL

£3.50

£7.90

I enclose cheque/P.O. for £ crossed and made payable to;

Times Newspapers Lipiited./ r

»
'

!

Name ; ;;

Address

j

,1 Postcode

n m tea isa bh bs ca esi ebi as
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,ARTHUR NEGUS .

Art and Antiques Weekend?
Arthur Negws and Bernard Price, the

famous experts on antique furniture,

elaln. host this popularpalming* and porcelain, host

weekend at1 The-'- Imperial.

The «eStend srill feature

ir Fine furelLure and pictures from the

galleries of G. Noel Butler, Hoolton.

if Important presentation of old maps
and prints by David Bannister of
Cheltenham.

' r

J
Talks and antiques quiz.

WIT P™* -

* The flee*Star lunar of Tbe imperial,

with Its famous cuisine, service and

ronllte.
WriLe or phone for rtservatloas or details.

^IMPERIAL
TORQUAY Phone: 0803 24301 *****

For tbe Epicure

RLVIERE tfE FRANCE
SOMETHING SPECIAL

A, tight end fniliy red wine from
the Ujrd area, m category Vina
Hi>Hm1Hra dc Quallto »u|:cJieuro
bouied in Franco -rcUln U£
pteasTnW flavour-, somnvhai attn 10
t^julouls: (hr eoralo wine of anmo
of rho built hold* and rp-uiuronfa
In franco and ED9latid.

Six hoi*, en.iio TVfriXV £17.50
DuUverv-d free U.K. mainland

BENBOW AND PAPE
14 wmuwood Avenue,

Wllllflfldnn. EASTUOURNE,
East BOisert. BN22 OKB.

LE FRANCAIS
LUNCH OR DINE

tn our Innmnlo aunoaphera
059 Fnlliam Road,

S.W.3.
U1-30L! .>*,8 '4748,

Special Uus'nws lunch £3.50.
Next weeV:"* rcolonaf menu

n/trdelais.
Private rooms .svauaWe .for all

typos of functions, lunches or
dinners.

VIMS EDOUARD Co. Ki-asunaOUr
priced wines .for all oraalotw.
Vintage port. Wine bins. Utt. 48
Earfa rtourt Rd.. I-nnnnn. W.H.

NOVEL LB PORT In the vrii,* cellar.
Hockneys on walla. A* prey back-
gammon set. Tampion clocks.
Anyone have such a luxury apart-
ment -Cor let 7

Getting Married

BRITAIN'S LEADING WEOPINO
PHOTOGRAPHERS. Coontry-
wide sorvlca. Betarave • Pn®s
Bureau. 1 West HjJUn Si.

,

London. S-W.l. Ol
B/9.

as&i)

Gardening

Tfnderbox

Specialists in fine

2nd Hand Watches

©PftTEK & VACHEROH. Soptrb
grange few Waufifs & EfectrouiCA
Z Ouartz models. Jewellery & Ring ~® Bargain. Part mtange welcomed. •

INS valuations. Til. 01-240 1888

I 408 StrandWC2 2
Open alldayMon-Sat

(Continued on page 24)

chess deserts, has always in-

trigued me. Some obvious

answers cwne to mind, but on
consideration these answers,

however simple and straight-

forward, only fit certain in-

stances and none have a
universal application.

The great chess powers of

the USSR and the USA can
be simply attributed to their

vast population. Where the
numbers are great there, too,

tbe chess players are great.

But bow then can one explain

the undoubted fact that Yugo-
slavia and Hungary, both coun-

tries- with a -population much
smaller than the USSR and- the
USA, have produced a large
number 'of great' players and,

proportionately to their size.

Super Hop Manure

and Lawn Conditioner

—

following a

postal stoppage in the East

London area,

despatch of these products

has been

delayed by 20 days

approximately. Most orders

have now been despatched

and we

apologize to readers for

this inconvenience.

Bridge .
. : ..

What is good bridge?

have more chess players than
the first two. The paradox is

even more striking when one
considers how many great

tournaments and chess events
Yugoslavia and Hungary- have
held and how comparatively
few the USA have organized.

Then,, too, why is it that some,
small countries produce, out of

thin air as it were, a very
great player whose fame is

just as immortal as that of the

Mozphys and the Fischers of
America and tbe Tschigorins

and Botvinniks of, Russia?,
Cuba produces a Capablainca,

Denmark a Bent Larsen, and
Esthonia, in the days when it

was an independent country, a
Paul Keres.

Equally puzzling is the. fact
that a country may, at one
point in its history, be the
dominant chess country in the
world and produce pliers of
world class, and then, with sur-

prising suddenness, lapse into

insignificance. Spain, the cradle
of chess in Europe, possessed
in Ruy Lopez in the sixteenth
century a player whom we
would nowadays call a world
champion. But very soon this

predominance passed to Italy
and in the past 300 years Spain
has failed to produce a really
great player,,This is even more
astonishing when one realizes
that the playing of chess has
always been popular in Spain

• and that in this century at any
rate it has held a vast number

: of great international tourna-

j

meats.

I

Nor has Italy fared better.
Probably under the influence
of the Renaissance, it had a
succession of great players in
the sixteenth and early seven-
teerrtii centuries : Leonardo, ’

Dei, Salvio and Greco made
fraly much the greatest cbess-

pliihed a small miracle in

.

qualifying for -the top final

section end had the excellent
1

.

final result of 16 out oF 74

teams. Again .the. top two

boards, WiiHams .. and .Hutch,

logs, each of whom played no

less than 18 games, performed

nobly with 44.4 per cent and

47-22 per cent

. In tbe most recent event, at

Haifa in 1976, "Wales came

equal 11th to 19th out of 48.

This, though not so good as tbe

Nice sbowing, was still a good

performance.

What does this prove ? Is it

chance nr a rpnaicMTirp of

in Wales ? That 1 leave to our

worthy future doctor.

-Meanwhile here is the fins,

game which Williams won at

Haifa against the strong Belgian

player, Beyen.

White : R. Beyen ; Black : A.

Wlffiams ; Catalan System.

Kt-KBS
14 P-K3

TOt
0 XI-KB3J-0 __
6 0-0 UKt-t»
7 QKI-QS

Though there is nothing

wrong with the text-move it

would have been more elastic

to have played .7 Q-B2, retain-

ing tbe option of developing

the QKt on B3 or Q2.

b p-'ifis
9 B-KI2 P-B4
10 P-K5

' Unnecessary;' correct was
10 BPxP, and if 10 . . . KtPxP j

11 R-BL
10 . . , R-Bl

.
11 R-Kl

This too is not particularly

purposeful. - He should have

played 11 R-BL'
11 r : : QPXP.'
12 KIPXP

A weak move; natural and

correct was 12 KtxP, and if

then 12 . . . P-Kt4; 13 Kt(B4)-

K5. • .. .

13 . . . PxP -

13 PxP B-KCI6
.

14 Q-KI5 QB.-Jv'L

IS QxB (Kt4) BxB
15 KxB P-QKta 1

Position after 16.., P-QKt4

Until. a letter reached me a few
weeks ago I had hot grasped
the extern to which Bridge had
changed from a speculative

to ~a~mathematical game.- "My
correspondent had placed his

trust in point-count bidding
which be interpreted to the best

of his ability and he asked rwo
questions ; should he have sur-

rendered a trick ob the chance
of establishing his suit and
breaking the contract? Could
he afford ' to make ’ an
announced weak jump overcall

with a hand as strong as

* A K J 10 94^87092
4»- A 10 6 ? Zc occurred in his

weekly duplicate and was the
only deal in which he had
obtained a 9 top ”. I am giving
all the hands and bidding be-
cause they not only highlight a
frequent mistake when part-
ners who are not in tune do not
distinguish between encourag-
ing and negative bids, but
expose also the difference be-
tween duplicate and rubber
bridge.
Game all ; dealer East

n 4 10 B 4 3

O W4
4b K a 4 2

4k s

game in No trumps since he
was providing seven potential
tricks, unless his second bid
was to be treated as forcing

_ro game. Ic is impossible to
imagine a rubber with both
sides vulnerable when East
would not try- to snatch it by
bidding Three No Trumps. The
problem which worried my
friend was his defence if East
had - bid the game; should he
surrender a trick in spades in
the hope that his partner may
be -able to put him on play, or
should he deprive the declarer
of a possible overtrick by
making a neutral lead and not
attempting to break the con-
tract ?

V * q »

0 J S 3

4b O 7 5

w

This is surely one of those
situations where you do not
give away a trick-on tbe remote
chance -that partner may be
on lead until you have seen
dummy. The sight of seven
tricks on tbe table (assuming
that the diamonds mature)
should be enough for moss de-
fenders to snatch what they
can,- -winning the first spade
and .switching to a club,
dummy's weakest suit From
bis doubleton diamond South
can assume char the declarer
is unlikely to have fewer than
two of his partner’s suit and
thee it is a case of sauce qxd
pour.

QAXQ«7I
*JB3

it, or
in bidding Two Spades over
One Diamond when you have
arranged to make weak Two
bids in the majors and weak
J ump-overcaUs seems to me to

be academic, even if un-
certainty prompted my corres-
pondent to ask what is good
bridge. I am tempted to
advise him to forget all the

* A K J lO 8 4
* *

o ® a

£ A 10 6

But South West North
IDiOTicma Z Spadersa No TnsapaNO
3 Dlamondi No No No
There is no excuse for East’s

failure to raise his partner to

conventions which have
attached themselves like
limpets to tbe bidding in tbe
pairs tournaments ' and to de-
vote more study to card-play.
I find the game most exhilarat-
ing when high cards are evenly
divided and bidding is competi-
tive, when few conventions are
employed, and when risks
taken in bidding are justified
by the player’s skill in play.
I am sorry to conclude from
tbe interesting letter that my
friend has. concentrated on
reaching an understanding with
a particular partner wben he
should bave been

.
thinking of

how to achieve empathy with
many different partners, and
of ensuring that bis skill in
card-play was at least equal
to his bidding.

.
So many enthusiasts

imagine that they, become
stronger by mastering new
conventions that it may be in-
structive to illustrate a popular
convention of 20 years ago
which is now moribund.
Two Swedes named Kock

and Werner were several times
European champions and gave
their name to -a Redouble
which conveyed precisely the
opposite of its usual meaning.
Tbe Kock-Werner redouble ex-
pressed utter dissatisfaction
with partner’s bid and was an
absolute demand for another
contract. The convention bad
every sign of .being a clever
bidding manoeuvre, because
an over-bid could be introduced
lightly and when it was
doubled a clarion call for
rescue would often deprive
opponents of their best pos-
sible score. This is bow it
worked.

North
South

South game; dealer

^ Q43
o A q 9 a

£ K j » 6 s a

aiith

«:

West Narih . .
Ea,t

.- No. I Spado 2 dabs
oubts Redouts No u Diamonds

No 3 Spade* No
No

#

r £
•

tO'
t

& k'&'.k

il » 17 i£B5

If 19 KtxP, Kt-Q4 ; 20 Q-Kt3,

Kt-B4
;

' 21 Q-QI, Kt-QG; when

22 QsKt, loses to 22 . . . Kr-bS
playing country of that period. c*1 -' if- 19 RxP, Kt-04;
But in the eighteenth, • nine-* ^ Q Kl*B4 ; 21 QxQ,KRxQ i

The T

Intro<

Wee!

West’s Kock-Werner re-
double advertised an acute
shortage in clubs; so East led
the 4*2. West ruffed returned
a diamond and obtained an-
other ruff before the defenders
cashed their two aces. At an-
other table North found a way

j

of combating the convention
by opening One No Trump and
concea<]ing where bis strength
lay. The bidding was then
Sooth Wost North East
No No 1 NO Trump J Clubs
Doublo Redoubles No Trumps No
No No
East-West were unable to de-

fend in a red suit because
neither dared to guess at the
four level tbe extent of his
partner’s strength and North
made game with ease. The de-
fence at favourable vulner-
ability would have been more
effective if West bad rescued
into Two Hearts.
Tbe convention, which was

not much used at rubber
bridge, died when it was over-
taken

.
by tbe u negative ”

double where tbe double of an
overcall in a suit is used for a
take-out.

Edward Mayer

teenth and twentic-iji centuries
Italy has had no great, player.

It was France that succeeded
Italy as a world chess-power.
In the 18th century it produced
a chess genius—Philidor—and
France continued to lead
Europe, which was then, as far
as chess is concerned, the
known world, with such players
as Dcscbapelles and La Bour-
donnais. Tbe decline was swift-.
After Saint-Amant’s defeat by
Staunton I in 1843 France failed
to produce a single great player
or even a real master player. .

There is scope here for what
one might call a social chess
historian, end I offer this
tiieme, gratis and -wieboar
malice aforethought, to any-
aspiring student as a thesis for
bis PhD. Perhaps I have already
been forestalled in Russia or
America. But jo any .case ;I
shou-Id warn the said incipient
doctor that the assembling of
tbe necessary data is a much
easier enterprise than the
evolution of an answer that
meets all cases satisfactorily.

One way of setting about it

so as to confine the problem
to a smaller and more limited
space of time would be to con-
sider tie performances of
national teams in chess
Olympiads.

For example, take the case of
Wales which has competed in
the past three Olympiads. The
first was at Skopje in 1972

22 R moves, -P-B6.'
2~ i»y:t w-m:
si o-ns

l-J . ... Kt-KlS
2it Kt-V 4 Ri-i:5

iimm u {s?.ym
4

Threatening K-Kt7 so". White
bas to protect his KB2 -once
more,

’
:

27 r>-t:w-K2 o-n*j aran .-o--bt o-ks -
JT k-Kll . If-K IT SI U-K3 l£**»
af. Q-Ql P-BT 32

White resigns, since if 33 RxP,
RxP I

Harry Golombek

W
Now's the time

to start your crop jjf,

EARIY
VEGETABLES
Simply plant yunf laodi pr MsdJingi in

Fyba bm-tagiadabla Gfowpctt tn brjwb a
fcMlili7 jrart, Uicr plant pot n'alt (wAich

anidi growth remitting nut damage) and

eiW hwk aagotahlu
^

'J^turd

when Shop prices are

high.

Fyha Gitnrpmt Graw-
lubaa and other Fyfco

projects am xappb'ed ..

co replete with grow-

ing nutmetim and are

amiable from garden

y.
0 .

i
seaim npenuferc

. and hardware storrt.-
; i .

•c 'I :•
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i:-fa-U* The lure and lore of a magic lake

,Pe*'po\v
(r

J1
‘. Lac 4u Bourge t is the

X .est and deepest lake in
r
.nce, and was immortalized

-v.j - poetry by Lamartine ; but

t Parisians have never

. / rd of it and imagine one is

.
- jug in some garbled way

.'/•lit the Paris airport. Tbe
iC-.rest city is Lyon. Tbe

\resc big town is Aix-les-

;
n^ues, which has a port od the

was lucky enough to be
! lag in a private ch&teaa on

.
other side of tbe lake from

‘
, called St Gilles—a faixy-

D : construction with Rapuozel
Trets. Built by the Marques de
tos in 1880, it was sold in

to M Bocqueraz, founder
the Banqtic de France A
tnerique, Son Francisco, and
now owned by his grand-
igbter, Mrs Suzanne Lem-
d, wJio bad rented it to
erican friends of mine who
old posters in New York,
stayed there for one week

lier last year and for three
jks in the summer, and with

. :
' car and motor-boat at my

..

'

:

^josal bad ample chance to

/ More the lake and the
:=* .rounding countryside of
.-.'jte-Savoie. A privileged

-eduction to this lovely
i ..’a, perhaps: but all the
.'"‘ces mentioned in this

ide can be visited just as
-- veniently from Aix. Because
: .as not j'ust a tourist, I was

•i :! e to learn things from the
. \teau servants and from our

•j.'-'irest neighbours on the” ' its of the lake, that you will
find in the guidebooks.

'
: )ur nearest neighbours,

:
, :r^ut « mile along the west
'.ik from St Giles -along tbe
~ st bank, were Mrs Lemmon’s

i sins, tbe Chiron family, who
£ in a fascinating little bouse
de up of relics of one of the

.•
.
lilions. in the Paris;' 1925,
jibitioa: wronght-iron bani-

rs decorated with stylized
'

-»n roses, - cubist-inspired

lined glass, .and even espagno-
ites (tvindow catches) in

:ireme- modeme
'

style. M
jiron possesses the architect’s

‘-awing made for his father,

-

id a contemporary pboto-

*-?phic study of the ordinal
‘ :J25 pavilion from which so

~..-jany accoutrements 'were

Kited. •

. .

Less than a mile beyond tbe

aril ion bnuse is Tbe most
- -lotions building on the,' lake—

.

: ie Abbey of Hautecombe. •

rom a distance, it shimmers

; n tbe water like a Turheirean

lirage, all belliowers and

buttresses; but when you pet
closer, you realize the building
is basically a beautiful fraud.
It could hardly be otherwise.
Whenever you see a monastery
in England or France, you can
be pretty sure that most of it

is restored. Henry VIII saw
to ours, and tbe French Revo-
lution fixed theirs. The only
surviving part of the original

twelfth-century Benedictine
monastery at Hautecombe is a
granary down by the landing-
stage, on which someone
marked the high level to

-which flood waters rose in
1944. Presumably the local
enrages thought a granary
secular and useful enough to
be spared. Another .fragment
of early buildings is the
fifteenth-century alms gate
where the main road ends. Tbe
present monastery is mainly the
result of nvo heavy restora-
tions, one in the middle of the
eishreeorb century, the other,
after the Revolution, in 1826.

.
Charics-Felix, king of Sar-

dinia, who Initiated the 1826
restoration, wanted to turn the
abbey into a sort of memorial
ro tbe ancient bouse of Savoy.
Tbe task was directed by .an
Italian—the Piedmontese archi-
tect MeJano—at the height of
the Romantic period, from 1826
to 1843. If you take the guided
tour of tbe abbey, which is with
long white radio receivers,
doled out like holy candles by a
monk at the entrance, you will

see many weak pastiches of
medieval sculpture; but also the
magnificent statue of Queen
Marie-Christine by Giovanni
Albertoni of Turin, executed be-

tween 1849 and 1857. Marie-
Christine of Bourbon, daughter
of tbe king of Naples, Ferdinand
IV, and sister-in-law of Louis-
Philippe, king of France,
married Charles-Felix of

Sardinia, of whom there is also

a statue in. the abbey, bv
. Cacciatori of Carrara, a pupil
of Canora.

As I was staying on the
Hautecombe side of the lake,

I took the 11.30 am ferry across
to Aix, a journey of less than
half ah hour which gives the
best view of the abbey, its har-
monious hybrid of buildings re-
flected in . tbe usually still

waters. Like most spas, Aix
has seen better days. Queen
Victoria came here (as did E. F.
Benson’s “Dodo” and Bertie
Wooster’s Aunt Agatha) to take
the waters. Tbe grandfather of
M Beysson, tbe butler at St
Gilles, was a masseur at the
baths in Victoria’s day, but. is

unlikely to have been let loose
on tbe royal limbs. M Beysson

Ais-les-Bnms : It has seen better djys.

told me tbe decline of Aix as

an. international ' spa place be-

gan with the First World War'
and was completed by the
Second World War, when tbe
Germans destroyed tbe Hotel
MJrabeau. Beysson added that

he had fought with the local

maguis at the age of 14: Haute-
-Savoie was the first of the
French departments to be
liberated by tbe maquis alone.

The baths were originally

Roman ; the name Aix derives
(so tbe guidebook assures one,
though bow, I can’t imagine)
from “Aquae Gratianae”, the

waters of the Emperor Gratian.

Outside tbe baths is a handsome
Roman funerary arch from the
second or third century EC,
erected by Lucius Pompeius
Campapus. Tbe baths still use
the

.
douches-massages method

that Napoleou’s doctors brought
back from Egypt, and in the
town there are plenty of funny
postcards for sale showing bald
and nude old men being squir-

ted with scalding water from
hosepipes or having mud.
sploshed nu to their stomachs.

Parts of the baths are in high
Art Deco style: the pump room
dates from 1934. But I found
the echoing white halls and
rubber-padded cubicles some-
what sinister when I took the
three o’clock tour ; and comic
as well as sinister the brown

legs protruding from rubber-

lined holes to be sprayed with
jets of water ; the signs to
Douches Locales, Bain Profond,
and Service B Homines—Mas-
sage Sous PEttu

:

and tbe
withered curisies sitting round
in deck chairs guzzling sedi-

mented waters.

Most of tbe architecture in

Aix looks like iced cakes the
mice bave been at, including
the main casino, the Palais de
Savoie, which is worth visiting
for a flutter od the roulette
tables. (Admission 9 fr.) The
casino is an 1880s building and
stilj has some enjoyable mosaic
ceilings from that date, but the
interior was mainly converted
into spectacularly vulgar Art
Deco in the 1930s. It has to

be seen to be believed and de-

serves a Visconti film all to
itself.

In France, Aix is best known
for its association with
Alphonse de Lamartine, who
was 26 when, in October, 1816,
he arrived there with a mild
liver complaint. He stayed at
the house of Dr Perier and
there met Madame Charles, who
lived in the rooms next to his.

Her name was Julie, but he
immortalized her as Elvire. Of
Creole origin, she had been
married 10 years to the septua-
genarian and impotent Dr
Charles, who had seot her to

Aix with a grave lung disease.

On October 8, during a trip on
tbe lake, Julie got caught in

a suddent storm, but was saved
by Lamartine’s boat. They
lived in an exaltation indicible.
Theu came separation—Lamar-
tine to Macon, Julie to Paris.
By tbe following summer, she
was too ill to rejoin Lamartine,
who was waiting in Abe. It

was then that be wrote the
poem of the Lac which all

France in tbe Romantic period
recited with torrents de lai-mes.

Julie died in 1S17. Dr Perier s

villa has been demolished, but

you can still see some of tbe
furniture from it, familiar to

Lamartine and Julie, at tbe
Musee du Docteur-Faure. This
museum also contains good
French Impressionists, also

Rodin watercolours and sculp-

tures. and large drawings by
the Japanese Foujita.

M Beysson, who bad worked
as an apprentice in the kitchens

of the Hotel cFAlbion, Aix, told

me it was now tbe best hotel

there. I sampled the lunch. I

was unimpressed by the decor,

of cbeapjack 1930's style, but
food and service were excel-

lent. I had hors d’oeuvre (in-

cluding asparagus)—one serves
oneself this course from side

tables (15fr) ; truite aux
amandes (23frj and frontage

blanc (Sfr) with half a bottle

The Kung-fu colony

(i

•uesrino: What has kung-fu got

i da with booking an inclusive

^oliday at this rime of year ?
nswer: Well . . . you wall have
» wait a minute or two for
tat.

The kung-fu was part of
- curaordinary afternoon which

jgan with a huge Chinese
' ;nch in one of. Hongkong’s

ost modern hotels, continued
i board a motorized junk
oving with unexpected speed

- rough the waters of Victoria
arbour while a pretty girl

. lied Lily attempted to ex-
ain the difference between
e Cantonese and Mandarin
aiera to a group of mystified
ssengers, and culminated
th our arrival on the island
Cheung Cbau.

.The people of phenng Chau,
ie of the most fascinating or

?ic hundreds of islands' which.
=ke up. the colony of. Hong-

; 1 >ng, were evidently pleased to

see us. They treated the junk-
load of passengers to a Lion
Dance through tbe narrow
streets of tbe main town, a

performance by the local girls’

primary school band, and a
demonstration in which a num-
ber of Tee-shined and black-

plimsalled youths went through
the preliminary intricacies of

kungjfu.'

Kung-fu, as popularized by. a

host of films end television,

spectaculars (many of ..them

made in Hongkong), is' more
Than a Chinese martial art. It

has strong psychological, and

religious undertones—and the

strength that mind can exert

over matter was amply demon-

strated when one swarthy youth,

bis eyes glazed, deliberately cut

his tongue with broken china

then invited the
_

audience to

throw darts at bis- back. The

Va
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Introduces

Weekend

From Saturday, April 2nd

Often the only opportunity for

couples to do their major household purcbas-

ing is confined to -Saturdays- The Twies

be helping von with your baying decisions

with a new weekly editorial section entitled

“Weekend Shop-Around * appearing each

Saturday from. April 2nd.

Each issue will contain two special articles,

the first on shopping, the second.on a particular

home interest topic.

If you want skilled and authoritative

advice on what to buy and where, and on a

diverse range of domestic matters, don t miss

Weekend Shop-Around every Saturday from

April 2nd.

Before you- make your shopping, list read

ours.

audience complied with sicken-

ing enthusiasm ; the youth
ended up bloody but apparently
unbowed ; and we returned
somewhat sombrely to the junk.

The £3st, one felt, had intro-

duced us to another of its

mysteries. And it had gone no
war at all towards providing an
answer..

. Hongkong is full of, such

mysteries. It is a 350-square

mile peninsula and group of
islands where communist China

breathes down the neck of

4,000,000 people and - where
Chinese and European cultures

•.meet but hardly ever mingle.-

And, in answer to the question

posed at the beginning of This

article, you can go on holiday

there for about £400—the sort

of price that many people pay

for a holiday in, say, Greece.

It is the • kind of holiday

which more people might feel

to be worth considering in this

year of strange booking pat-

terns. Urged earlier in the

year to “wait- for holiday bar-

gains people are now finding

that tbe bargains are not as big

as they expected, that the popu-

lar areas are fully booked (as

is virtually the case with Portu-

gal's -Algarve), arid that tour

operators are busy “rationaliz-

ing” their programmes bv can-

celling flights rather than sell-

ing tickets at give-away prlces-

Faced with the choice of a

holiday at home, an unwanted

destination, or a long-haul trip,

it is worth considering that

“holiday of a lifetime ** desti-

nation. And Hongkong is just

such a place.

British • Airways* Sovereign

Holidays do two-week inclusive

holidays at the Park Hotel, on

the Kowloon peninsula, ar

prices starting at £425, but for

those who ’ can afford it. it

would be worth spending ah

extra. £105 for accommodation

at the Mandarin Hotel on

Hongkodg island itself—for the

Mandarin is one of the;. best

hotels in South-East Asia; -let

alone Hongkong. .

These prices compare with a

normal economy return air fare

benvoen London and Hongkong
of ”£8.14, -so tile holiday is un-

doubtedly a. bargain. And with

the colony still being princip-

ally a- business destination,

.
there is plenty

.
of capacity.

Earl)' autumn is perhaps tbe

best time to go, and local excur-

sions can be arranged on the

spot through firms like the very
efficient Tour East Inter-

national.
-

Particularly recommended
are the. trip' through the New
Territories to the Chinese
border (which - includes a tan-

talizing-glimpse of the 'People's

Republic), a visit 'to the fishing

village of Aberdeen, the new
Ocean Park, and a ferry ride

to Cheung Chau or to the big

[jjur .unspoilt island of Lantau.

But visitors will also want to

walk: around the picturesque

harbours alive with crowded
sampans, or through the superb
Shopping streets. Local pro-

Lantaa : an unspoilt island.

ducts and handicrafts are the
best buys, 'particularly in the
shops recognized by the Hong-
kong Tourist Association or the
communist Chinese shops. You
can- bargain, bur beware of
“ overnight ” Laildrs.

Besides Hongkong, Mauritius
and. Sri Lanka are nvo long-

haul destinations where British

Airways still have plenty of

spare' capacity, and they; have
.

just cut £30 off the price oE
two-week' holidays there to try

and .auracT more customers.

Closer.. to home, the picture

seems to be a 'fragmented one.

British Airways report a rush

for Portuguese holidays, par-,

ticularly rhe
. Algarve. The re-

cent devaluation of the escudo

will make the country even

more attractive because,

although- brochure 'prices are

unlikely’ to be reduced .as 'a

result until late in the season,

there wilt be savings in the cost

of meals, car hire, and enter-

tainment.
“ If you want to go

to Portugal this summer, get in

now ”, said a spokesman
laconically.

'Sovereign and Enterprise

Holidays have noticed a fall-off

in bookings to Spain, and

although the Balearic Islands

are doing well (althou^j self-

catering villa firms like Meou
Travel still have room on Men-
orca), the mainland -is suffering

from what one operator called

“withdrawal symptoms”' But
other firms, among them Thom-
son and Intasun, report that

Spain is doing well, particularly

rhe. Costa Brava. “It.may be
because it is the cheapest resort.

but Spain is doing better than
most", said Mr John MacNeill,
Thomson’s programme con-
troller.' ,*

Mr MacNeill also reports a

rush . for the Veaetian and
Adriatic Riviera areas of Italy,

and a general trend towards
early season holidays. Late May
and the month of June are the

best times for a holiday if you
still want the widest possible

choice, while the areas in which
there is‘ still plcity of room
include Greece although the
"country is considered to be
traditionally a late ' booking
area),' Tunisia, Sicfiy and Malta.-

At the opposite end of the

price scale to Hongkong, yet

still
.
pleasantly abroad, is the

Irish Republic. ScHI feeh'ng the

pinch as a result of the troubles

In Northern Ireland, the Repub-

lic is 'ranking special efforts to

win back its place in the British

holiday market, and holidays

there can be a real bargain.

People like Cara Island Tours

have inclusive holidays, with sea

travel from Britain, starting at

£41.50, and another £7 will get

you a thatched cottage that is

very much away from it all.

As yes there is no shortage of

Irish holidays—but it could hap-

pen. For even if- Britons still

hesitate to go there, .the Ger-

mans, Swiss and French have no
such qualms'. German tourism to

Ireland in particular increases

by leaps and bounds every year

—because the Germans believe

that Ireland offers the biggest

holiday bargains in Europe..

Robin-Mead

of the sharp, tahgy, slightly

petillanc wine of the region,

Rou-sseile de Savoie (12fr). I

checked oo tbe 1976 tariff of

the hotel. Rooms for two - per-

sons, with bathroom, range
between 120 and 175 francs a

night from May to June and
during September (for a. single
person In- tbe same months,
between 130 and 1/0 francs)

;

and the same rooms in July and
August range from 150 to 210
fraces for two persons, 150-185
.tingle'. Single rooms without

bath are 100-123 in die first

period, and 130-140 in tbe

second.

Mrs Lemmon, who visited her
chateau while I was . there, told

me that for people with a car,

the hotel at Omhremont' is the

best she knows ; she also recom-
mends the Hotel du.Port at Le-
Buurget-du-Lac, and two hotels

in Chamber?. ;the Hotel' des
Princes and the Grand.

Chambery, the ancient capital

of the counts and dukes of
Savoy; is one of the historic

towns within easy reach of Aix
bv car. One should see tb?
castle; the country house of

Mme de Warens at Lcs Char-
mettes, where Rousseau lived

between 1736 and 1742 ; and the
wad four-elephants statue-cum-
founrain erected in memory of

general Comte de Boigne (1751-

1830) and bis exploits in India.
Postcards of tbe fountain are
captioned u Les 4-100-Q.”

This is a double pun: it

partly refers to Truffaut's
famous film Les Qucitre Cents
Coups, but also to the bronze
elephants who have been shorn
of tbeir hindquarters to fit

them around the central

column—Les Quatre Sans Cous
(the four without bottoms).
Grenoble, though in tbe depart-
ment of Isere, not Savoie, can
be easily visited on die same
day as Chamberv. We visited

tbe Musee de Grenoble, rich
in great baroque paintines by
Rubens, Philippe de Cham-
paign e. Claude' and Zurbaran.
What I most wanted to see was
tbe Musee Stendhal in the old
Hotel de VilJc (Stendhal was
born here in 1783). But we dis-

covered, on a Thursday, that

it is only open on' Saturdays
and Sundays.

In Grenoble we were recom-
mended to eat at-' the tiny

Auberge Bressane, 3S ter,

inpasse Beaublache, which has
O'lly seven tables. The lunch,
wh ich included fcadi er-Iight
savoury mousses and pungent
coquilles—I had caneion poivre
as a main course and sorbet
cassis to follow—cost 200 fr for

the four of us.

Tliis is in general a marvel-
lous area for

1

gourmets. The
Guide Micheiin awarded its

coveted, three stars, to La. Mere
Charles restaurant at MJonnay,
near Lyon, and said it would
have liked , to award .

lour, as'
' the chef, Alain Chapel! des-

cribed as “ the Leonardo da
Vinci of 'the. kitchen ” is at. 59
tbe most original,To France". T
have eaten at Mere. Charles,

twice, and can vouch for its

supreme excellence from the
champagne lar framboise’

served as aperitif, to tbe pump-'
Idn puree, and melon sorbet;

though 1 must warn- you that

this year the meal, w-rah good
wines, cost about 30Qfr for each
person.

You can combine. a meal at

Mere Charles with a visit to

the Biedieval town of Perouges.'

It has. been perhaps a little too

zealously dolled-up, io the man-
ner of Lavenham m England (I

was amused to see a green
shield-shap d signboard hanging
from one ancient house reading'
“ Osteopathe”); but better that

than 'torn down to make way
for a motorway. Another three-

star' restaurant in the'Lyon area

is Paul Bocuse, at Colloriges-

au-Mcot-d’Or. I did not go there
mvself, but my American
friends at the chateau had
done, and recommended it

highly.

The restaurant at La Cham-
botre. high above the Lac 3u
Bourget on the other side from
the chateau, has no such classic

cuisine, bur is worth visiting for

a complete view of thd lake. It

was a little disconcerting to find

that they hare there a powerful

telescocs through Which, for

one franc, hundreds of people

a week can gain an intimate

view of whar we had imagined
was our private domain^ We
could see M Beysson on the

terrace, laying out dishes tor

the evening meal, and. bur for

the blue shutters closed against

insects, coo'd have peered inro

tlie bedrooms.
I do not enjoy mere basking

in the sun for long; so I began
a novel at St Gilles. It is about
a mad marquis wbo, with a

cabal of ultra-reactionary local

aristos, is busy guilldtining in

the shrubbery every descendant
be can find of the, local sans-

culottes who killed his ancestor
in the Terror of the French
Revolution. Now I have my
denouement: tbe rucksack-laden
tourist who spies him at his

bloody work through the tele-

scope at La Cbambotte. Ham-
mer Films, please note.

Bevis HilJier
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inking views. - the LlUt-st

Jnkas. the widest range of

sports and activities.

Weve* kept a warm wel-

come for Tvrolean Have!
clients f«jrr 27 years. And
this. year. Tyrolean Travel

have every way to come
and enjoy the Tyrol.

Yuli can fly fnNm 3 air-

ports ur travel by rail. You
can.take*a coucli tour or a
one nr, two centre, holiday
i n a sleepy . mountain
villase nr a bustling lake-

side town. You can stay in

anything from a first class

hotel to a rustic pension.

Prices, front only DOS for

a week are covered by a

guarantee that, boning
Government intervention,

limits fuel and ci.im-ncy

surcharges to-, just 10*

more than th§ brochure
price.

Sin send fur the Tyrolean
Travel brochure todav.
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IBERIAFLY/DRIVE.
MORE DESTINATIONS INSPAIN
THANANYOTHER AIRLINE.
Only Iberia. Spanrs international airline, and Continental Europe's

No. 1 airline. flies to I? destinations. •

You couldn't fly and then hire a car separately anywhere near these

prices —nor lake your own carso cheaply. Jberia Fly Drive is nol only

more convenient, it saves you rime and money as well.

At least 2 adults must travel, and stay a minimum of 7 days and a

maximum of 30.Two children, aged 2 and up to 12, count as one adult.

Prti'e froctn* Declination

:

ilUKHI JBIZA.VALENCIA
J28-M I MENORCA.PALM A
Jl 5*00 SANTIAGO DE.

COMPOSTELA.
LAS PALMAS'’

**1-1X1 TENERIFE

Destination

alicante. Madrid
ALMEP1 A, SEVILLE
MALAGA
BARCELONA/
(.«FROMA
BILBAO

Contact your travel agent now for full details, or phono Iberia on;

LONDON ftl-437 5622 BIRA1INGHAM 021-642 N53
GLASGOW 041-248 65Sr MANCHESTER OM-8324%7
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What a summer it suddenly looks like bei'ng.

Two brand new programmes fromThomson,quite apart

from Summer Sun,Cruises and the rest,and tv\[osuccesses from

the past so wildtheyneed no introduction.

First-timers are airand sea CbachHolidays,excursions

often included in the price,overa massive rangeofitineraries;
r (

and Small and FriendlyHotels& Pensions,often family-run

accommodation atlower-than-low fixed pricesForthosewho
like a little individuality.

t

Secondtimeround:super-economyWanderer,independ-

encepar excellence with.vpucliere for hostel-typeaccommo-
dation in ahugerange of resorts and fabulous Square Deals

'

where byleaving the actual choiceofhotel toTliomsonyou can-

saveupto£20 perpersonona regular2 weekholiday. V

Andnota5ingle,solitary

surcharge between the lot of
' "is iflO/nSQft

them. SummerHatidaijs
We take the care&uie free to enjoyyoursd£
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Ion Trewin, Literary Editor, on a new concept in encyclopaedias

A little learning may
of it is much harder to handle

In a cramped first-floor office

in Covent Garden two fledgling

British publishers bad a vision:

of a new. one-volume encydo-
paedaa marrying words, pictures

and diagrams in a manner un-

realized since Diderot's
Encyclopedic pointed the way
two centuries ago

Eight years and £3m later the

one volume has grown to 10,

and the encyclopaedia, under
the dele, The Joy of Knowledge,
wiil be puhiisbed on Monday-*
Financially, the vision of

_
those

two publishers, James MitcheH
and John Beazley, has already

been vindicated: British book-
sellers subscribed more chan

10,000 sets before publication

and overseas IS foreign lan-

guage editions numbering over
1,000,000 copies hove been sold

to some of the biggest names
in the encyclopaedia industry,
Larousse in France and Encyclo-
paedia Britanndca Educational
and Random House in the
United States. These foreign

mark has been professionalism,

style enlightened presentation

of knowledge, but above all an
enthusiasm for everything they
tackle. Sadly John Beazley, the

design and financial genius

behind the project, died last

weekend after a lengthy illness.

But he lived long enough to see

finished copies.

From she beginning The Joy
of Knowledge set out to be
the encylopadia for the 1980s.

As Mitchell remarks: “ To many
people encyclopaedias are
pretty depresting things—
laden with associations of
swotting m dusty schoolrooms.
Always out of date and per-

haps a bit of a swindle, they

never tell you the things you
really want to know, they never
explain. Boring facts with
dreary, safe academic pre-

cision in leaden prose. The
school icrib sheets for essays.

The several in my prep school
library all dated back to tbc
First World War. Their sepia
tedium haunts me still.”

Mitchell Beazley worked on
the statistic that SO per cent of
all “ look-ups " in the big
traditional encyclopaedias are
for only 20 per cent of the
entries. Seen the other way
round: if SO per cent of the
encyclopedias were rarely used
was this, perhaps, merely
“academic packaging”?
The Joy of Knowledge went

through a dozen conceptions.
At the 1974 Frankfurt Book
Fair I watched the Mitchell
Beazley entourage selling what
had been dubbed for working
purposes * Le Grand MB n fa

flattering wave in Larousse’s
direction). With the flair of

a conjurer Mitchell would pro-
duce sample art work and a
dummy out of a shiny black

box. Many foreign publishers
were Impressed, but they
wanted to know more. Orders
did come in, but there was a
long way to go.

“Le Grand MB” was a

thematic encyclopaedia with, as
Mitchell recalls, “all know-
ledge subject by subject in

logical sequence from the
birth of the universe to man’s
most sophisticated technology,
packed into 1,200 densely illus-

trated colour pages But it

had a flaw. Hie firm were
starting from scratch. They
had no encyclopaedia exper-
ience: indeed, apart from Dent's
Everyman (a new edition of
which is expected later this

year) the British tradition had
been lost. Yet it was Ephraim
Chambers whose great
eighteenth century encyclo-
paedia was the basis and the
inspiration for Diderot.

Experienced international
reference book publishers,
while agreeing that the idea
and the concept were beautifuL,
wanted to know if it worked.
If one looked things up, could
one find things out ? Conversa-
tions had a habit of ending
thus, as Mitchell recalls:
“ Can we look up W for

Washington ? ”

“Yes", said Mitchell Beaz-
ley. “ In the index it will refer
to the spread on the War of
Independence.”
“But da you have a bio-

graphical entry?”
“No. It’s not that sort of

encyclopaedia.”
“ Not a regular encyclopaedia

then”, came the answer. “No
sale.”

What Mitchell Beazlev had
conceived was a picture book,
albeit an elaborate picture
book. “Hie basic truth was

sales have kept down the Br.-
•: £12.50tish price: £12.50 a volume is

astonishingly low, particularly
when one considers that the
Diderot cost die equivalent of
a year’s wage of an eighteenth
century French guild master or
tradesman—say a plumber of

today earning about £5,500 a
year.
To generations brought up on

Chambers, the Junior. Oxford,
Everyman or Britannica, The
Joy of Knowledge will be a
revelation. Gone is the tradi-

tional column after column of
close text, occasionally inter-

spersed wfth thumbnail photo-
graphs or drawings. Instead
opposing pages are treated as
one in the form of “spreads”,
with text and diagrams irrevoc-
ably linked, on die basis, as

James Mitchell reckons, that a

tingle diagram properly used
can replace 10,000 words.

In the eight years that The
Joy of Knowledge has been in

gestation the firm of Mitchell
Beazley has raced to the fore-

front of British publishing, pick-
ing up a Queen’s Award on the
way. It made its reputation at
the turn of the 1960s whh two
books, The Atlas of the
Universe and Moon Flight Atlas
(both with the astronomer Pat-
rick Moore, to whom must go
rite credit for first suggesting
the encyclopaedia with width
he has been closely associated
ever since).

Extravagantly illustrated with
excellent texts they set a stan-

dard high above the coffee-table .

level, a standard maintained
with such diverse tides as The
World Atlas of Wine and The

^°TbI
^BX‘

Mitchell Beazley trade- The coming of the industrial revolution as seen in The Joy of Knowledge

that for practical people, the
encyclopaedia must perform a
practical function ”, says
MitchelL “ It was the Guinness
Book of Records lesson. It
must answer people’s ques-
tions.”
To enswer the potential

customers3
questions it has

grown and divided. Just as the
current Britannica has
Macromedia, and a Micropedia

—

thematic articles in the one, an
elaborate extended index in
the other—so The Joy of Knou>-
ledge now lnts an eight volume
Colourpedia, the “ Le Grand
MB” element, and a two-
volume Alphapedia giving facts
in the traditional A-Z manner
while acting as an index to the
whole encyclopaedia.
The Joy of Knowledge, edi-

torially. has been James
Mitchell’s province. Unusually
in an age where encyclopaedias
are more usually controlled by
committee, Mitchell is his own
genera] editor. Unlike Diderot,
his menror, be has not used
his position to push a particu-
lar philosophy. Indeed, when
he wanted the article on
nuclear and chemical warfare
—a subject which be positively
abhors—to reflect his views, he
didn’t gee his way. “This was
right ”, he says. “ Encyclo-
paedias must be totally

objective.”
The Joy of Knowledge is a

grounding. In fact, Mitchell
believes the reader ought to
know some science before
plunging into the astronomy,
geology and natural history
sections. No one could start at
volume one, page one aod
expect by the end to have learnt
all there is to know. But he
would know aa astonishing
number of the answers.

There is nothing bland about
tills presentation of facts and
knowledge. Mitchell would be
false to himself if he failed to
raise questions in the seeker
after truth. “ Over our arrange-
ment hovers ceaselessly the
great question-mark—So ? What
are you going to do with it all
then ? Are you going to mend
your ways and be at peace and
Eve in harmony with your heri-
tage ? Or are you going to con-
tinue to foul it all up? Your
time is running out For
assuredly it is. I meant that
question m?rk to be there.”
James Mitchell is closer to

Diderot than he admits.

*The Joy of Knowledge. The
first two volumes

,
Man and

Machines and The Natural
World (£12.50 each ) will be
published by Mitchell Beazley
on Monday. Further volumes
will come out in May, Septem-
ber, October and next spring. 1

What the

conservationists owe to

r'-

William Morris
One hundred years ago this
month, William Morris felt
compelled to write a letter to
the Athenaeum. The subject
was a report in The Times on
the proposed restoration of
Tewkesbury Abbey. At ; that
time tbe word, restoration, in
the light of the unshakable
conviction of Victorian archi-
tects that they- could improve
upon the work of their pre-
decessors, induced the same
sort of shudders as “ redevelop-
ment” does today.

Morris did not mince his
words. “Your paper has so
steadily and courageously
opposed itself to those acts ol
barbarism which tbe modern
architect, parson and squire call

restoration, that it would be
waste of words to enlarge here
on the ruin that has been

.

wrought by their hands”, he
wrote. “ But for the saving of
what is left, 2 think I may write
a word of encouragement, and
say that you by no means stand
alone in this matter, and that

there are many thoughtful
-people who would be glad to

sacrifice time, money and com--
fort in defence of those ancient
monuments ; besides, Though I
admit that the architects are',

with very few exceptions, hope-
less, because interest, habit and
ignorance bind them,. and tbar

e clergy are hopeless because
their order, habit and an.
ipjiwrance vet grosser bind
them ; still there must be many
people whose ignorance is

accidental rather, than inveie-
ate, whose good sense could
surely be touched if it were
>ut to them that they were
estroymg what they or, more

surely still, their sons and their
sons’ sons would one day fer-

vently long for, and which no
wealth or energy could ever
buy again for them.”

Fine words were happily not
enough. A mere 12 days later
Morris founded the Society for
the Protection of Ancient
Buildings, which today embarks
upon its centenary celebrations
with, appropriately, a service in

Tewkesbury Abbey.

Amenity societies bring
notoriously jealous and hungry
for publicity, it might be tempt-
ing providence to suggest that

the society’s founding marked
the start of the conservation
movement. But its record is for-

midable. It was instrumental in

the establishment of the
National Trust in 1895, the Cen-
tral Council for the Care of
Churches in 1922 and the Coun-
cil for the Preservation (since
changed to Protection) of Rural
England in 1926. It has had a
hand in the drafting of the sue.

cessive Town and Country Plan-
ning Ads,' and its two direct
” children ” are the Georg'an
Group, formed in 1936, and,
with a mice irony, the Victorian

Society in 1958. By then die
wheel had come full circle.
Lodged cosily in two Georgian

terrace boluses in Great Ormond
Street, saved from the demoli-
tion gangs in the 1930s, the
society is anxious to emphasise
that it is not just another pre*
sure group. Morris from fo» be-
ginning declared that protect
must be accompanied by con-
structive alternatives, and most
of its work has been concen-
trated on technical methods of
preservation.

It defines its activities as the
provision of advice on tbe treat,
meat and repair of aid build-
ings ; the investigation of build-
ings suffering- from neglect or
threatened by damaging treat-
ment or destruction ; and the
preparation of "surveys of his-

toric areas cf cities, towns and
villages, wirfi

.
recommendations

on the designation of conferva-
tion areas. It area arranges
courses, lectures and cou-
ferences, administers scholar-
ships for archkecrural student-.,
maintains an index 'of houses,

threatened with demolition and.
sponsors appeals for preser-

' vation funds.
Books and pamphlets avail-

able through the society range
in subject matter from fire pro.

tection to tbe dating of English

houses, and from. the future of

Norfolk churches to rising damn
and the repair of plaster ceil-

ings. In recent years it lias

adopted an international out-

look, and its offices are die

headquarters of the United
: Kingdom branch oF the Unesco-
supported International Com-
mittee of Monuments and Sixes.

While it has for the most parr

eschewed involvement in wider
planning issues, the society has

on occasion sounded a note of

warning. Ten years ago the pre-

sent chairman, the Duke of

Grafton, .lamented the disap-

pearance .of tiie City of London
skyline of Wren spires and their

burial in canyons of new build-

ings. That was before the mon-

strous new National West-

minster tower, which dwarfs

the dome of St Paul’s, was so

much as a hole in the ground.

Changes in urban evolution

are inevitable and their merits

arguable, but it is^ on the im-

portance oF individual build-

ings as artistic and historic

monuments that the society con-

tinues to fight its battles. To
quote Morris once again: “it
has been most truly said that

these old buildings do not be-

long to us only: that they be-

longed to our forefathers and
they will belong to our descen-

dants unless ive play tbem false.

They are not in any sense our

property, to do as we like with

diem, We are only trustees for

those that come after us.”

n 1:
^

John Young

George Hutchinson

Time we started counting

the pennies again
Speaking of prices (and who
isn't ?), I sometimes wonder
whether Mr Callaghan, pro-
tected and cossetted by his

' present pay and the prospect of
I

an inflation-proof pension, is

j

fully alive to the hardships
i afflicting so many of his
i countrymen. Occupied as they

are in tbe stratosphere of poLi-

dcs^and comforted— cocooned
-j. the innumerable perqui-

sites of their exalted office.

Prime Ministers tend to become
removed from tbe realities of
workaday life. They know about
the cost of living. But do they
understand it ?

Unless his Government can
check the rate of inflation. Mr
Callaghan is surely doomed, as
he himself must recognize. Why
then does be hesitate to act in

those spheres where the
Government could impose
economies or prevent avoidable
rises ?

Consider the ninepenny letter

now wished upon us by Sir

William Ryland and 'his Post
Office board. In tike light of
current Post Office profits, the
increase is not only unneces-
sary, but to most minds must
seem outrageous. This charge,
nearly a florin in our old
currency, will represent

_
a

further—and wilful—contribu-
tion 'to foe general inflation. An
extra halfpenny may not count

for much with. Sir wilfiam. The
owners of businesses involving

heavy mailings may be expected
to think differently.

Then there is the waste or

resources ' and the needless ex-

pense' to the individual as

manifested, for example, in the

the rather disappointing town
of Dover, I felt a sense of
indignation. There can be few
lovelier walks in the South of
England : fine farmland to one
side, and on tbe other, below
the cliffs, die Strait of Dover
with tbe coast of France
beyond. How could anyone feel
indignant in such agreeable
surroundings on a sunlit after-

noon ?
It was because I had heard

that, as part of the Operation
Neptune scheme, the National
Trust is proposing to buy a
stretch oE land between Sc- Mar-
garets Bay and Dover, and is

looking to American well-
wisbers for financial support.
The object, of course, is

.
to

preserve the natural beauty of
the famous White Cliffs by
preventing unwelcome develop-
ment. Good. But why should
our splendid National Trust be
expected—or feel obliged—to
accept the burden? This is
surely the responsibility of the
local planning authorities.
As I understand it,. Kent

County Council and the Dover
District Council could them-
selves ensure complete protec-
tion without spending a penny—simply by refusing to sanc-
tion any development what-
ever. Can’t they oe relied upon
to do so ? Are there any
grounds for doubting their
intentions? Must the National
Trust, with ' so ' many calls on
its resources be driven to such
expense?

practice of
f

discarding passports

chat have been little used and
coul'd well be extended beyond
tbe ten-vear period which is

their official lifetime. A pass-

port might be in almost mint
condition, but after its ap-

pointed span must be renewed
at a cost of .£10, with all the

attendant (form-filling

Thus a document in good re-

pair (and our British pass-

ports are well made) is con-

signed to the scrap heap when
it could still be .utilized, while

the citizen is subjected to avoid-

able trouble and expense. This

pNo doubt I exaggerate, but
it does sometimes appear that
half tbe nation cannot spell
(let alone add up). That being
so,_ one might expect the Adver-
tising Standards Authority to
exercise its influence in foi*
respect! I therefore draw the
authority’s attention to the
advertisements (in England)
of a well-known American
cigarette manufacturer, in one
of which the spelling “flavor”
occurs four times. Must our
children be encouraged to mis-
spell tbeir

a

own language by
such Intrusions in their own
country ?

is nothing but pro§teerinj|^on
Se

the part of the Foreign Office

—or rather the Exchequer.
Profiteering is one aspect,
extravagance and waste is

another. Which is worse?
Small beer, did I hear some-

one say? Perhaps. But large
totals are the sum of all the
parts. No one item in the whole
is truly insignificant. There is

a lot to be said for the old
maxim c “Look after the pen-
nies and the pounds will look
after themselves”. It is no-

where more applicable than in

the realm of public depart-

ments—and nowhere less re-

garded.

The other afternoon, walking

on the downs that He between
Waimer (where Julius Caesar

landed in the year 55 BC) and

.
London socialists ore up to

leir traditional tricks again.
As part of their GLC election
campaign (polling takes place
on May 5) they are putting it
about that the Tories, if re-
turned, will abolish the con-
cessions to old-age pensioners
on London Transport.
Tbe charge is quite untrue.

The Conservatives have no such
thought—and would be mad (as
well as mean)' if they had. But.
truth and reality do not deflect'
the London Labour Party. Ibis
is what its members choose to
believe (or so I suppose) and
to shonr from the rooftops,
however lacking in authenticity
the allegation may be. The lie
will hardly prosper tbem, I
think, for their time is nearly
up, as I shall try to demon-
strate in a later article,

fi) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

The priests who are sitting targets in Rhodesia
The Christian missionaries are
having the most difficult life

of all in Rhodesia. They work
among ordinary Africans and it

is from among these chat the
guerrillas are recruited. This is

true especially in the frontier
areas—the operational zones
where African men fall into
three categories: the peasants,
foe guerrillas and members of
foe defence forces.

The missionaries try not to
differentiate between them, at
great risk to themselves, yet
since January, 13 Roman Catho-
lic missionaries have been mur-
dered.

In Rhodesia there are 51
African and 329 non-African
Roman Catholic priests, 20 Afri-

can and 133 non-African
brothers, 435 African and 564
on-African sisters.

They man 75S missions and
411 other centres caring for
45,000 pupils. Their teaching is

very good and African parents
ir chi'are happy to have their children

taught by them-; much happier
than if they have to send them
to segregated state schools.
Missionaries also have to work

in an Indefinite number of pro-

tected villages — commonly
known as “keeps”.

In foe frontier areas not only
do foe guerrillas visit foe mis-
sions where they know the
priests and Sisters of old, and
where the pupils are the chil-

dren of friends and relations,

but according to a priest work-
ing in an operational zone
“ there is no schoolboy and
few schoolgirls who do not set
aside half of their food for the
guerrillas. Not necessarily be-

cause they love them, or
approve or them, but because
they fear retribution now and
even more in the future.

“ Should they refuse, and
should the nationalists come to
power, which some say will be
in two years’ time, what -will

become of them if they do not
help now?” he asked.

Tbe Government officials

know this as well as the mis-
sionaries, but they show KttJe
understanding. This is why two
black priests were each sen-
tenced to four years for not
reporting the presence of guer-
rillas. They could have pleaded

not guilty, but In that case three
witnesses would then have been
produced against them. And
they knew that these witnesses
would have been murdered. So
they pleaded guilty, and it is

known that they will not appeal.
Of foe four years to which

they were sentenced, three
years were suspended. They
will serve eight months of the
remaining year, and counting
the time they have already
spent in prison they will be
free in six months.
European missionaries are in

an easier position. One Irish
priest had this to say to a
security man who questioned
him about talking to guerrillas.

“Sure, I have talked to them.
They are over there”, and be
pointed. ** Some 80 of them.
Why don’t you dear them out ?

You are the soldiers ; if vou
cannot do it, why should I risk
my life ? Get them out, and I
win have no more occasion to
speak to them.”
The missionaries’ work in

“the keeps” is very difficult.

There are some that are run
well, if foe man in charge

—

invariably a young soldier

—

knows something of administra-
tion and has some imagination.
But after three or four months
he will be replaced by someone
eke who might rvrin his good
work. In badly run “keeps ” foe
Africans are unhappy anti feel

as though they are imprisoned.
Tbe young men run away to
join foe guerrillas. African
Selous scouts have been known
to misbehave wifo foe women
and loot even from foe poor.

To -this is added foe distress
over Africans (especially
women) shot for breaking foe
6 pm curfew rule. That some
carry messages (io rare cases
even grenades) does not help.
Yet some oE foe priests have
managed to persuade both
sides to observe common
humanity.

It is therefore astonishing
that since January 1, 13 mis-
sionaries (priests, brothers and
sisters) have been murdered:
Bishop Adolf Schmidt (Ger-
man), Father P. Posemi
(Italian) and Sister Marie Fran-
cis of foe Precious Blood (Ger-
man) shot in focir car between
Wankie and Bulawayo; Father
G. George (Irish) of the

Bethlehem Fathers, stationed at
die Bondolfi Mission, believed
foot dead on a road south of
Fort Victoria. His car was
found, but not bis body,

On February 6, at St Paul’s
Mission, Musani, two Jesuit
priests. Father Martin Thomas
and Father Christopher Shep-
herd-Smith, one Jesuit Brother,
B. John Conway, three German
Dominican Sisters : S. Magdala,
Sister Zeslaus and Sister Epi-
phany and Sister Joseph (Eng-
lish) were all kiUed-
They were lined up by four

of the men who had rushed into
the mission and mown down by
machine gun fire. - .

On February.28 Father Rubio
Diaz, a Spanish secular priest
doing missionary work in the
Gwelo district, was battered to
death. On March 8 another
priest was shot dead^Na wonder
on s Jesuit priest told me : “We
are just waiting to see who will
be next. We have no protection—we are sitting targets, and
whoever cares to take aim at
us, can and does succeed.”
The murderer of Bishop

Schmidt and his two com-
panions was captured and con-

fessed to seven murders, yet

surprisingly managed to escape

and has not been found. Father
George's murderer has uot been
found, nor the four men who
shot the seven men and women
ar St Paul’s, nor foe men whe
brutally killed the Spanish
priest.

If ail these murders were foe
work of guerrillas, it must be
said that foe Rhodesian
authorities have not been adept
at catching them.
Owing to their vows and dedi-

cation, foe
_
missionaries will

continue their work. It is tragic

to remember that when foe
danger of attacks was discussed
at 5t Paul's Mission last Janu-
ary. it was the youngest sister.

Sister Magdala, who persuaded
the old sisrers to stay on. “It is

our durv to carry on.” she said

then, “ and should they get us.

our death would be to the
greater glory of the Lord.”
__They got ber, and three older

sisters. For foe missionaries, a

peaceful transition to majority
rule in Rhodesia would indeed
be a relief.

lTHETRi

Judith Listowel

The ‘bionic’ woman with her sights on the National
Sportsview

Charlotte Brew, who on April
2 will become the first woman
to take part in foe Grand
National when she rides her
12-year-old gelding. Barony
Fort; is certainly no. starry-eyed
optimist. She readily acknow-
ledges that her chance of win-
ning is not exactly there in foe
form book for all to see. But,
as foe puts it: “The National
is foe National and anything
can happen—-everyone has a
chance. My horse, is a superb
jumper and foar counts for an
awfal lot at Aintree.”
Miss Brew, 21, and Barony

Fort qualified when they
finished fourth to Credit Call
in the Foxhunters Steeplechase
run over the National fences at
last year’s Aintree meeting.
“ Baron ”, as he Is affection-
ately known, jumped round the
course without batting an
equine eyelid. It was, in fact,
not the fearsome fences that

says, even Becker's, which
seemed no more daunting than
some of the fences she has had
to contend with in three-day
events. The open ditches are,

in her opinion, foe most diffi-

cult-—you have to meet those
just right.

“The National certainly can
be a cruel race she says,
“but only IE the horse bates
running in it. I would never
contemplate running Baron if I
thought he hated it. But he

lute

nearly ^proved his downfall bur.

Charlotte Brew : ready for Beckers

of all things, a doorknob. Miss
Brew had finished tacking up
Baron before foe race, closed
the door to his box, and the
knob came off in her band.
After

.
frantically trying to

open it she managed to track
down foe stable manager and
Baron was gratefully released
in time to run.
How did it actually feel to

soar over the most famous, or
possibly infamous, obstacles in
the world, in particular
Bechet’s Brook, which a lead-
ing jockey once described, as
“like stepping off the edge of
the world.” It was not particu-
larly frightening, Miss Brew

absolutely loved it. The next
day be was so full of himself
that when I opened bis stable
he shot our, kicked me and ran
off.”

Many professionals believe
that the National is simply too
tough for a woman, particu-
larly a comparatively inex-

E
erienced one. It has even
een suggested that to let a
woman ride in foe race is to
invite another disaster such as
the great pile-up of 1967 when
the field virtually came to a
standstill at foe twenty-Lhlrd
fence mid the 100-1 outsider,
Foinuvoo. slipped past them all
to win.

Miss Brew was foe centre of
controversy at Plumpton
recently when another rider,
Mrs Shellagh French, accused
Barony Fort of jumping crook-
edly and causing her horse to
fall. A photograph of the rele-

vant stage of the race showed
subsequently that Miss Brew
was blameless.
Miss Brew has been riding

horses since she was four, and
has ridden out regularly for
the Newmarket trainers David

Morley and Henry Cecil. She
worked several of Cecil’s top-
class flat horses, including the
mighty Wollow, winner of the
2,000 Guineas, Sussex Stakes
and the Benson and Hedges
Gold Cup last year. Her full-
time occupation at the moment
is looking after her parents’
horses, which are stabled "in
the grounds of their beautiful
twelfth-century home, formerly
a Cistercian abbey, in the vit
ilage of Coggeshall, Essex.

Site is fully aware of the
physical demands of the
National and has embarked on
a training schedule that in-
cludes a three-mile run every
morning and a workout in the
gymnasium every night. “By
the time I’ve finished”, she
says, “111 be bionic.”

Jockeys, it U said, make the
world’s worst tipsters, but tak-
ing the charitable view foae
women have not yet had the
chance to prove how bad they
are in this sphere, what does
Miss Brew think will win on
April 2 ? “ Forest King is foe
one I fancy”, she says. “He'll
jump anything. But you just
can’t leave Red Rum out, con

S
ou? He's the -ideal Ain tree
orse.” But then there is

Barony Fort, of course. . .

.

What, then, if after all the
talk is over and the impossible
dream looks like coming true

—

she approaches the last fence in
the National level with Tommy
Stack on Red Rum ? "If that
happens”, she says with a
smile, “ I'll push him off I

”

V..

Johtt Karter Barony Fort : ready for tbe jumps.
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PARLIAMENT’S CHOICE
The fate of the Government in

iext week's censure motion must
jepend on some intense and
:ompIex political manoeuvring.
>ver the next few days. It is now
effectively in a minority where-

r must depend for its survival
jpon detaching one -

or more of
the smaller -parties from the
ranks of the opposition. If it
rould rely on the support of all
:he Ulster MPs that would be
enough, but to be secure the
Government requires the backing
Df the Liberals as well. There is
much to be said in theory for
some kind of understanding
between them. The Liberals are
not seeking terms tbat would be
contrary to the national interest,
and thev cannot be expected to
give their support without
receiving, something in return.
The logic oF their position
requires them to be toukh. Eut
ministers will find it difficult to
satisfy the Liberals without
causing considerable stresses
within their own partv. Such a
deal would be more difficult and
hazardous than it might seem.

But, whatever the subtleties of
parliamentary arithmetic, would
an election be in the national
interest at this particular
moment ? There is a strong
presumption among the general
public that elections should be
called well before their time
onlv for good and sufficient
reason. This Parliament can run
until October, 1979, so what
justification could there be fo»*

ending it now ? At least one of
three conditions would have to
be met. The Government 'mieht
decide that it could no longer
run the affairs of the country
effectively without a secure
parliamentary majority. The
opposition parties might deter-

mine that some .particular

episode or act on the part of the
Government needed to be put
to the immediate judgment of the
electorate. Or the Government
might suffer such a cumulative
loss of authority that it was no
longer capable of conducting
business properly.

The first of these conditions

clearly does nor apply. The Gov-
ernment is desperately anxious

to avoid an election now. Is there
some overriding reason that
would none the less make one
desirable ? If the Government is

defeated this week it will be on
a general motion of confidence,
but that vote will have come
about because the Government
knew that it was unable to obtain
a majority in the House of Com-
mons for its puhl/c expenditure
programme. The stratagem by
which it managed to avoid that
being put to the vote was un-
worthy : it is one thing for a
minority administration to accept
defeat on certain aspects of its

programme without becoming
loo upset, but it is not healthy
for rhe House to he deprived of
the opportunity to record its

judgment. None the less, if an
election is held now it will have
come about because the Conser-
vatives, who seek more public
spending cuts, were not prepared
to back rhe Government in going
part of the way in that direction.
The election would not, of
course, be fought on that issue ;

but it would seem a strange
reason for forcing an immediate
election.

Has the Government lost its

grip, however, to such an extent
that it ought to be turned out of
office right away? Here it is

necessary ro distinguish between
the inability of a government to

get its legislation through Parlia-

ment, and its inability to govern
ar all. The present Government
finds the Scotland and Wales
Bill blocked and lias been
forced to drop ship-repairing
from the Aircraft and Shipbuild-
ing Bill. But there is no reason
to lament the absence of au
automatic majority for Bills that
are either undesirable in prin-
ciple or have not been thought
through sufficiently. It is no bad
thing for Parliament to provide
a greater check upon the execu-
tive : that is part of the discipline
naturally and properly, imposed
upon a minority government.
A point may well be reached

where the Government loses its

capacity to rule in a more
general and damaging sense. But
it is not evident tbat that point
has come yet, for all the internal

troubles • within the Labour
Party. There are!- signs, indeed,
that rather than being paralysed
by those difficulties Mr Cal-

laghan and his closest colleagues

are beginning to fight back.
Some Ministers however give the
impression of being concerned
principally to prepare their

ground for the battles to come
after the election, and if that
attitude were to spread the
Government would crumble. But
for the moment it does not
appear to be prevented by the

weakness of its parliamentary
position from doing anything
rhat is essential- in the national
interest The difficulties over the
next round of incomes policy
spring from different and deeper
causes. The present Government
would not be the best one to
guide this country over the years
ahead, but that does not mean
that there is sufficient cause to
precipitate an election next
week.

PRESIDENT CARTER MAKES HIS CASE
Superpowers can never expect to

he popular. For three decades
ihe Americans have had this sad
truth brought home to them ;

hated on' doctrinal grounds as

imperialists, resented by their

dependents, envied - by their

poorer allies. The criticism has
« ome from every quarter of the
?lobe and never so consistently

as at the United Nations. So the
main objective of President
Carter’s speech there on Thurs-
day night was to present a posi-

tive, peaceful American foreign
noKcy, admitting American
errors and making no claim to
omnipotence. President Carter’s

ftyle and background make it

easier for him to complete the
rhangeover in the seventies from
the American role in the fifties

and sixties. As the cold war
commander-in-chief of free

world forces the United States
saw the world in those days as

territories to be won or lost by
one tide nr the other. Now the
competition may persist but
there is less certainty that either
superpower can profit from or
even hope to enjoy for long the
willing subservience of ati

ideological ally.

President Carter saw his main
task, as keeping the peace, in

which his first objective would
be a turning away from the arms

race. He envisaged strict controls
or even a freeze on new weapon
developments and the “deep”
reduction in the strategic arms of
both sides coupled, possibly,

with the end of nuclear testing

by the two superpowers, even if

the other nuclear powers could
not be brought into the same
agreement.

All this may be warmly
applauded from every quarter
and - the President’s real

determination—after eight weeks
in office—may raise hopes. The
same would apply to President
Carter's- view of the world’s
economy : the right sentiments,

a proper attention to third
world interests, a fair spread of
material welfare. What remains
to be seen is how the President
will make his choices when many
of these otherwise desirable aims
conflict and how he will allay

Russian suspicions and succeed
in his negotiations with them
where his predecessors have had
only limited success.

Where Mr Carter’s personal
emphasis has been most marked
is- in human rights. On this issue

he restated his case at the United
Nations. His actions have already

caused palpitations in Moscow.
He plainly sees the issue as one
thar should revive the moraI_ ob-

jectives without which American

policy loses some of its convic-
tion. Thus, human rights
wherever they may be outraged
by torture, or denied by im-
prisonment for political reasons,
or otherwise wantonly dis-

regarded will not be overlooked
hv American policy. The question
is a universal one. His hearers
at the United Nations cannot
charge the new American ad-
ministration with using the Issue
simply as one to needle the
Russians with, it has indeed
already been given world-wide
application in the listing by the
State Department of countries
receiving American aid which
are deemed to be contravening
human rights in their own
countries.

This has provoked . Latin

American defaulters to declare

their dignity affronted by such

a listing, so that Brazil, Argen-

tina, Uruguay, Salvador and,
even while the President was
speaking, Guatemala,' have now
all said that they will no longer
accept American military aid. To
recall the tame Latin American
United Nations votes that fol-

lowed American wishes twenty
years ago in such matters as re-

fusing admission to the Pelting

government gives some indica-

tion of how times have changed.

WILL THE TRUSTEES PLEASE RESPOND ?

In 1665 John Evelyn lent Samuel
Pepys some Elizabethan letters
relating to the death of Amy
Kobsart. What with one thing
and another, Pepys (“But Lord,
how poorly methiaks they wrote
in those days and in what plain
uncut paper ”) never found time
to return them to his friend. The
fact that they remained friends
is no small tribute to Evelyn's
character. It would be - curious
if this misappropriation were
ultimately to save those docu-
ments from being scattered
among the. libraries of the world.
For Pepys*s papers are securely
enshrined, in Magdalene College,
Cambridge. Evelyn’s library, now
in the possession, but not the
ownership of 'Christ Church,
Oxford, istin danger of dispersal.
The printed books are set
down for auction in June,
along with other books ac-
quired later - with other bpoks
acquired later by the family but
nor connected with "Evelyn him-
self, and some uncertainty
apparently also, surrounds the
diary and the other manuscripts.
A table from the .same collection
was sold off this week for
£25,000.

Evelyn’s library Is of Quite ex-
ceptional historical significance.
Apart from its personal associa-
tions with the diarist himself, it

reflects the concerns of a mind
whose interests ranged from

Lucretius to bread-making,
closely involved in the intellec-

tual affairs o£ the day and a

founder-Fellow of the Royal
Society. No comparable library

of the" period exists (Pepys, also

an eager collector, would never
have claimed to be Evelyn’s"

equal as scholar, connoisseur or

cosmopolitan). Even in its time

it was the first of irs land, for

ir was Evelyn who first made
known and imitated in England
the contemporary developments

in France which marked the be-

ginning of the modem library

organized and arranged on a

systematic basis.

Obviously the significance of

the library as a collection is far

greater than the value of the

individual books that make it up.

Paradoxically., the decision to sell

them off seems to have been
taken largely because they can

be disposed of in small lots

which, fetching relatively small

sums, will mitigate liability to

capital gains rax. The fact that

thev are to be sold at all is less

a reflection on the rapacity of tax

law than an accident of inheri-

tance. The collection, held in

trust, passed intact to a descen-

dant of the diarist, also called

John Evelyn, who died last year
'without Issue. The nearest" heirs •

were the three children of his.

brother Peter, who was killed in •

the war. Peter had left a will •

dividing his property equally
among the three^never expect-
ing that it would include the heir-

looms. The courts ruled in 1967
that because of Peter’s will the
collection itself would have to be
divided. The trustees consider
ir necessarvjo sell items to pro-
duce an equal division, and feel
obliged to sell the books piece-
meal because that creates the
smallest capital gains tax
liability.

Christ Church, the Friends of

the National Libraries and the
British Library have all been in

touch with the Government about

the. possibility of saving the col-

lection. In parliament this week
Mrs Shirley Williams made it

clear that ministers feel less

apathetic about this item of the
national heritage than they do
about Mentmore Towers. Bat the
trustees, she said, had made no
approach whatever to investigate
the possibility of public purchase,
or of public assistance towards it.

Nor have they apparently made
any attempt to inquire whether
the books could be pur in an
approved public collection to off-

set tax. It is not possible to issue

a Compulsory Purchase Order in
respect of the substance of a
library. Mrs William's, words
were a plain invitation to the

trustees : the future of Evelyn’s

books depends on their response.

Doctor manpower
From Professor J. S: Scott

Sir. “How many doctors, for the

eighties 3 ” your leader (March. 14)

asks but its analysis fails to

emphasize adequately two major
factors affecting the answer. Firstly

a local problem; the NHS staff

structure with its broad base of
“ training ** posts and narrow upper
story' of career jobs is such that

it is- impossible to produce a
number of medical graduates which
will satisfy both needs. Sir Cyril

Clarke recently suggested to

resolve this domestic difficulty a

specialist grade merging with that

of consultant hut entrenched
attitudes have, as you say. lead to

rejection of this idea by the pro-

fession. With .this impasse,- a. more

radical suggestion involving aboli-

tion of the consultant grade might
have a chance of acceptance.

• Medicine in most of the world
functions without consultants and
recently the title has been debased
to a degree that any self-respecting

. doctor should be glad to- be spared
it.

Secondly, bn the world scene,
many coun tries to which our doctors
have traditionally emigrated have
recently placed restrictions or bans
on their admission. It is true tbat

the new EEC regulations offer

opportunities for United' Kingdom
doctors to move to Europe. But in

much of Europe, because of over-

production, medical school intakes
are being reduced. There are more
young English-speaking doctors

elsewhere in Europe than there are

doctors here with converse linguistic

abilities. British speciality training

is highly regarded abroad and mar
present experience is that many
Europeans *re keen to sieze the

new opportunity of. taking training

posts here. These combined influ-

ences may lead to a rapid buildup
in, the .number of doctors practising

in. the United Kingdom.
. .

Because of the length of training

an early decision is needed but me
judgment must be made in the light

of the world medical scene.
Yours faithfully,

J. S. SCOTT,
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology.
University of Leeds.
17 Springfield Mount;
Leeds.
March 15.
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The status of

the RUC
From Lord Hunt
Sir, I am probably only one among
many people outside the ranks of
the Royal Ulster Constabulary who
were glad n> hear of the firm
assurance given by Mr Roy Mason,
as reported in yesterday’s news
(March 16), thar the RUC would
maintain, its civilian character and
role. This was one of the main
recommendations of the report on
the Northern Ireland police forces
in October 1969 and it reflected the
strong desire of the RUC at timt
time to cease being a para-militarv
body. There is a fundamental
difference between providing the
police with_ the protection necessary
to do its civilian job of preventing
crime, enforcing the law and appre-
heading law breakers, and that of
military aid in support of the
dvil power ; the latter is the job of
the Army. It is also a difference of
relationship with the public.
There may be a case for a third

force, such as those which operate
in some ocher countries and which
enable the Army to remain in
reserve for a major national
emergency. In Northern Ireland. I

believe tie Ulster Defence Regi-
ment, which was also created as an
outcome of the 1969 report and
which might, if necessary, be
expanded and placed on a fully
professional footing, is rhe right
answer, f understand that it is
doing a splendid job.
Yours truly,

JOHN HUNT.
House of Lords.
March 17.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

No Sunday post collection

The money supply
From Mr Reginald Maxidling, MP
for Chipping Barnet (Conservative)

Sir, My old friend and former col-
league Sir Keith Joseph has replied
fMardh 18) with his unfailing
courtesy to my question about
money supply, but I find it hard
to believe that he has fully thought
through the consequences of his
policy.

He says that “ deceleration of
money supply growth must continue
until the rate of growth of money
is substantially less than its present
level”. (Incidentally today’s figures’
show that for three months now
money supply has not been growing
but contracting, with more apparent
effect on prospects of growing
unemployment than of reducing
price inflation) and that this should
go on for a year, possibly two or
three. Does he really wish to see
many more years of stagnation and 1

growing unemployment ? And what
guarantee is there thar when the
squeeze Is relaxed there will not be,
in the absence of an effective

incomes policy, a recrudescence of
inflation ? That is what has
happened in the past. I have heard
more than one Chancellor after a

credit squeeze announce the death
of inflation, only to find he has
“ scotched the snake, not killed it

Sir, is it not rime far us all to
concentrate a litde less on reducing
demand to match production and a
little more on increasing production
to match demand ?
Yours faithfully,

REGINALD MAUDLING,
House of Commons.
March IS.

Basis of the Land Fund
From Lord Eccles

Sir, I apologize for writing again
about the Land Fund (March 14).

I assumed its nature was known.
Moving the second reading of the

Finance Bill (1957) the Financial
Secretary to the Treasury (Mr J.

Enoch Powell) told the House that

the Committee of Public Accounts
had recommended the return to the
Exchequer of some part of the

Fund. It was undesirable to keep
such large sums with “no foresee-

able need” for them outside the
direct control of Parliament.
At column .813, May 7, Mr

Powell said “ The reality behind all

this is simply that each year
the Exchequer forgoes a certain
amount of revenue by way of

Esime Duty in order to secure for

the nation land, houses and works
of art; and it makes good that
deficiency from the Fund, which, in

effect, means, since the Fund is

already re-lent to the Exchequer,

from current borrotmng *\

On July 1 the relevant clause

was debated and at column 778 Mr
Powell said “The Exchequer
created a paper fund by lending it-

self £50 million. The Fund until it

comes to be used is non-existent”.
Mr Dalton, demurred and Mr

Powell continued “ What I have said

is quite right . . . the Government
have created a paper debt ...”
and then to put the matter beyond
doubt "However, when the Fund
is brought into .use, either to reim-

burse the Inland Revenue ... or
. . . for expenditure on the purchase
of historic houses and the like . . .

then of. course real money is

required. Thar is obtained ... by
borrowing from the public”.
Was it so wrong to describe the

Fund as a book-entry?
I am, yours truly,

ECCLES,
House of Lords.
March 17.

EEC sugar fund
- From Professor John Ttidkin

Sir, There’ is no doubt, as Lord
Douglas of Barloch says (March 12k
that the- reason for the decision of
the EEC Commission to discourage
the

1

production of fructose

(isomerose) is to encourage the pro-

duction of ordinary sugar.
But whereas it would certainly

be bad for our health if we in-

creased our. sugar consumption by
following the recent North American
ban on saccharine, Lord Douglas is

wrong in
a
believing -that fructose is

also a desirable substitute for sugar.
Ordinary sugar is very rapidly
digested to form equal amounts of
glucose- and fructose, and there is

now a great deal of evidence to

show that many of the ill effects

of sugar (such as the abnormal
amounts of hormones in the blood}
are produced by the fructose re-

leased from it.

Yours, etc,

JOHN YUDKIN,
16 HoDy Walk,
Hampstead, NW3.
March 14.

From Professor G, Ettlinger

Sir, A related point arises because

by some curiously unclear thinking

the Post Office falls to collect mail
also on Saturdays during long pub-
lic holidays. Thus, last Christmas

—

at least in this part of the world

—

there was no postal collection rrum
Friday to Monday. If therefore one
posted a letter too late for the last

collection oo Thursday, it would
not be collected until Tuesday, some
five days .later. Presumabiv the

same pattern will recur this Easter.

One assumes thar, if Sunday
collections were re-introduced, this

long break in the postal service at

certain public holidays would be
avoided.

_

Yours faithfully,

G. ETTLINGER,
6' Thames Drive,
Twyford,
Berkshire.

From Dr R. A. Fairclow.h

Sir, The strongest support for Sir

Robert Lusty in bis letter to you
today (March 17). IIL> 'letter should
have been beaded “No Postal Week-
end Activity ” as those, like myself,
whose businesses rely upon the post
now regularly receive practically no -

post, letter or parcel, on Mondays,
thus losing one day's activity per
week.
Yours, etc.

RICHARD FAIRCLOUGH,
20 Worsall Road,
Yarm,
Cleveland.

From Mrs Pamela Vandyke Price

Sir, Correspondents who rightly
resent the Post Office refusal to
restore Sunday collections, may also
be aware that to use the Saturday
collections is now somewhat risky.

On three occasions this year mail
posted with first class stamps, par
in a box ‘in Kensington for the
9.30 am collection fans failed to
arrive—once it was an article for
The Times ! At other times first

class mail posted on a Saturday to

destinations within London has not
arrived until the following Wednes-
day or Thursday. Can it all be port
of a scheme to deter us from
writing letters—and make more
money for the telephone services ?

PAMELA VANDYKE PRICE,
8 Queens Gate, SW7.

From Mr Alastair Ross
Sir, Sir Robert Lusty may have
enjoyed having his Sunday morn-
ings clouded by the need to dash
off his weekend correspondence in

time to catch the Sunday collection.

Some of us are now deriving
-

-

equal pleasure from the knowledge
that we can write our Sunday let-

ters in a relaxed and expansive

-way, secure in the knowledge that

we have no deadline to meet, and

that, scurry as we may, the letter

box mil hoc he cleared till Monday
morning. 1 for one am enjoying
my Sundays a great deal more.
Yours faithfully,

-ALASTAIR ROSS,
48 Mount Pleasant Road,
Ealing, W5.

From Mr T. A. Shapiro

Sir, Presumably the Post Office

reEuses ro reinstate Sunday collec-

tion- of mail because large numbers
of letter boxes remain virtually

empty on Sunday in city, central

and other areas where offices and
factories predominate.
Thar is no reason for penalizing

the suburbs, where letter Boxes are
fuller at weekends than at othec
times.
A solution to the problem is

easy. Let the PO drop the .Satur-

day morning collection in suburban
areas but continue it in business

areas, and reinstate Sunday collec-

tions in suburban areas.

-If that is more than the PO can
cope wirh, ler ir at least arrange
for Sunday collection of mail from
those suburban letter boxes which
until recently were designated for

“late evening” collections at 7JO
on weekdays.
Yours trulv,

I. A. SHAPIRO.
93 Oakfield Road,
SellyPark,
Birmingham.

From Mrs C. Diver
Sir, How sincerely I agree with
Robert Lusty’s letter (March 17)
on the lack of a Sunday post. I

would like to put forward the
vagueness in the timing of the 6ip
post, should it take two days or,

as often occurs, nearly a week ?

This should be made clear and kept
to.

Yours faithfully,

E. J. DIVER,
Squirrels,
'Kennel Lane,
Frensbam,
Farnham,
Surrey.

From Mr James Kershaw

Sir, Sir Robert Luspr (Letters,

March 17) must consider himself
lucky in having a letter collection

as late as 9.30 am on Saturday
mornings.

In this village it is 6.25 am 1

1

Yours faithfullv,

JAMES KERSHAW,
Hill View,
Priors Marston,
Rugby.
March 17.

Whites in Zambia
From the Zambian High Com-
missioner

Sir, I read with great interest an
article headlined “Role of white
man in black Africa ” by Mr
Nicholas Ashford published in your
issue of March 1, 1977. The article

was fairly written and I particularly
like bis choice of people for inter-

view: a farmer, a businessman and
a high ranking government servant.
They were a cross section of the
white community in Zambia. They
all told him that they )iked it in
Zambia, allaying afl fears arising
from, a misconception in some
countries tbat no white man can
live happily in a black ruled
country.

One of rhe men Mr Ashford inter-
viewed, Air Andrew Anderson,
summed it up best when be said:
"... ir is not a question of being
black or white. We are all serving
the country. Colour does not come
iota ft.” Indeed it is government
policy that when a person does
wrong tire question of his colour
should not arise. It is also the policy

of the Mineworkers Union of

Zambia to help make the stay of
expatriates of any colour as happy
as possible.

In this respect problems in

recruitment of expatriate staff for

the mines cannot be attributed to

race relations difficulties, especially

when Mr Ashford says “ anti-

wbitism” incidents are rare (in fact

they are non-existent). Otherwise
the article should enlighten those

who have been fed with falsehoods

by publications which choose to

paint a bad picture of the race
relations in Zambia.
As for shortages of certain com-

modities, the situation is best

explained in Mr Ashford’s words.
“Their (whites) standard of living

certainly compares favourably with
most European countries”.
Yours faithfully,

L. H. SHAMOYA,
High Commissioner.
High Commission for the Republic
of Zambia,
Zambia House,
7-11 Cavendish Place, WL

Seal culling
From Mr Spike Milligan
Sir, In Mr Simon Reiss’s defence
of the seal killing (The Times ,

March 14) not once does he refer

to the conservationists’ basic resent-

ment, and tbat is the reason for the
killing, of baby seals, and the

only reason ' they are . killed is.

because their fur is white. Can
any real feeling, rational human
being defend the destruction of a
young life because of the colour

—

isn’t this, in fact, colour prejudice
with a death penalty on it?

I remember a letter once .from
the British Fur Traders Association
(circa 1940 Times .of India), defend-
ing the killing of Bengal tigers to

protect the herds of the Indian
natives in Bengal. Now that animal
is oo the Endangered Species List.

Any questions ?

Sincerely,
SPIKE MILLIGAN,
9 Orme Court, W2.
March 16.

Trade with Japan
From Mr R . P. Bower
Sir, Having been the Canadian
ambassador in Japan in the mid-
sixties, I was particularly interested
in the article by Richard Harris in

The Times of February 24 entitled

“The Japanese see a European
Failure in their Success”. I found
the article extraordinarily good, and
I take exception to no part of it.

While the problems faced by
Canada in its trade with Japan are

not identical with those of the
United Kingdom and the EEC, there

is one problem common to the
whole of the Western world’s trade

relations with that country; which
must be resolved if frictions of the

type nobody wishes to see are to

be avoided. This is the matter of
“ Equality, of Opportunity *

-Toe Japanese rightly resent
action, by ihe Western industrialized

powers in restricting imports from
Japan simply because the Japanese
have succeeded in doing so many
things more efficiently than they

do themselves. These restrictions

cannot be justified whether they

take the form of import qnotas or
so called “voluntary restraints”

Such impediments are almost
invariably contrary to the terms as

well as the spirit of the GATT and
they do not get to the real core of

the problem.
The West has missed the real

point. What the Western industrial-

ized powers have the right to

expect, is that where their manu-
facturers are able to -compete with-

Japanese industry oo the Japanese
market they should be given the
same opportunity to do so, as the
Japanese insist on haring in
Western markets. For example, at
a time when Japanese exports to
Canada of- a .variety of commodities
from tableware, to television tubes
were actually driving some Canadian
industries out of existence, Canadian
exporters of a wide range of manu-
factured goods were either excluded
entirely from the Japanese market
or given only severely restricted

access to it. If rhe West is ro accept
freely those goods of Japanese
origin which can seriously compete
with home produced goods, then
Japan must be prepared to do the
same where Western exports are
concerned. It is not a question of
“Balance of Trade”—it- is a
question of “Balance of Oppor-
tunity”. -

It would be a grave mistake for
the West to try to solve die jjcob-

lem posed by competition from
efficient Japanese industry by
erecting barriers .against it, and the
Japanese are perfectly right to

protest any moves in tins direction.

What the west must do is' face up
to the competitiveness of many
Japanese industries and either meet
the threat by improving domestic
efficiency, or insist that where their
goods can legitimately compete on
the Japanese ~ market, they be
allowed to do so.

The one acceptable exception to

fallowing the recommended course
is where dumping is involved. There
are provisions for dealing with this

under the GATT of course, but the
full implementation of the “ Balance
of Opportunity;” formula, would
eliminate many complaints under
this heading. For example, where
Japan has restricted importation of
many manufactured items from,

abroad, the local manufacturers,
because of their virtual monopoly
of the borne market, have.been able
to make enough money on domestic
sales to finance dumping overseas
and so to secure the economies of
large scale production.

In short, the policy of the West
should be not to interfere with the
importation of efficiently produced
goods offered by Japan, but to Knk
tins willingness to accept them with,
the insistence that where Western
manufacturers cotrid_be competitive
in Japan, they be given reciprocal
treatment in tbat market.
Yours faithfully,

R. P. BOWER,
Casa “El Penon ”,
Cabo Blanco,
Benisa, Spain.

Cannabis and
the law
From Mr John Trevelyan

Sir, In bis artifcle on “Cannabis and
the Law” (March 17) Mr Ronald
Butt makes, some definite state-

ments that are not supported, at

least in the article, by statistical

and factual evidence. For example,
he writes: “In the past few yeais,

quite suddenly, cannabis smoking in

'schools, and also in universities,

which at the end of the sixties

threatened to beebme an unstop-
pable fashion and habit, has dimi-
nished to comparatively small pro-
portions”. Is this true or not true ?

Who has produced the facts rhar
justify this statement, and how was
the information obtained ? Only
recently T read that sqme girls at

Roedean bad been expelled for this

reason, and if, as seems possible,

there are cannabis smokers in
schools and universities who have
not been caught, how is Mr Butt to

know what is going on ? And if it

is true, as I have also read, rhar

many courts are now, with official

encouragement- more lenient than

they were in dealing with cases of
cannabis possession, is ir nor pos-
sible that the police are less active

- than they were in bringing charges ?

Similarly, in commenting on the
results of tire 1967 Abortion Act,
Mr Butt, without Quoting any statis-

tics. implies that the Act has greatly
increased! the number of abortions.
Is this true or not true ? Wbi> hns

produced the facts to justify this

statement, and how wa< the in-

formation obtained ? Before the Act
came into force there were large

umbers of “hack street” abor-
tions, ar serious risk to the lives

of the women concerned, and the
Act must surely have done much
to reduce those risks. Can Mr Butt
know bow many abortions of all

kinds there were in 1965 to com-
pare with the number in 1975 ?

The regularizing of abortion
under the law must have gre^tiv
reduced the profits made previously
from illegal abortions, and there is

good reason to believe that the Jarye
profits made from the sale of porno-
graphy, to which be refers, have
been due, at least to some extenr,
to legal restrictions on its s;de
which increase its attraction. Here,
once again, Mr. Bun makes a state-
ment without supporting it bv star's-

tical or factual evidence, when he
claims thar for this “ we are paying
a price in the rise of violent sexual
crime ”. Is this true or not true ?
What are the facts ?

_
Mr Butt’s statements may all be

right, but such statements^ uumip-
ported by reliable evidence, are le«
convincing than they would be
otherwise.

Yours faithfully,

JOHN TREVELYAN,
8 Rockwells Gardens.
Dulwich Wood Park, SE39.
March 17.

John Evelyn s library
From the Dean of Christ Church
Sir, The Secretary of State for
Education and Science, in her re-
cent Parliamentary answer, noted
that Christ Church is among those
who have made renressntation*
about the future of tbs library of
the diarist John Evelyn. Christ
Church is indeed greatly conceroed
ahraut the fute of the" library of
this

_
great seventeenth century

Englishman, which until recently
was held by the college on de^ori*.
T he governing body of Christ
Church has expresw

f

rhe readiness
of the college to house, maintain
and make accessible the contents
of rhe library.

Christ Church has ^ Iwavs boned
that an answer could be found
which would safeguard the interests
of the Evelyn Trustees, prevent the
dispersal of part of our nrtional
heritage, and ensure the iibran-'s
accessibility for rhe future. We still

hope that a solution con be found.
Yours faithfullv,

HENRY CHADWICK,
The Deanery,
Christ Church,
Oxford.
March 17.

From Mrs David Price

Sir, As a direct descendant of John
Evelyn, the diarist. I was encouraged
to. read the letter from Lord Keoyon,
Mr \Vanier and the Friends of the
National Libraries (March 3) seek-
ing support for safeguarding the
future of the Evelyn Library as an
entity.

Let there be no doubt that it

would be a needless act of literary
vandalism to

.
disperse this unique

collection of seventeenth-century
bpoks if it could be saved.

I trust therefore tbat the trustees
responsible will respond favourably
ro Lord Kenyon's appeal before it

is too late.

Yours faithfully.

ROSEMARY EVELYN PRICE,
35 Sloan c Court West. SWT3.

March 8.

Exit the cream cracker
From Miss Ruth M. Marsdeti

Sir, What would the French say if

we interfered with their language ?

Cream, in English, has two mean-
ings. One is a milk 'product, the
other a soft, thick, cohesive mass
as in Furniture Cream, Shaving
Cream, Ice Cream, Peppermint
Creams. There is no confusion, no
Ineed for an expensive change in

names.
Yours faithfully,

RUTH M. MARSDEN,
281 Billing Road East,

Northampton.
March 15.

From Mrs Jean Hutchinson

Sir, “ Who supposes . . . that cheese-

cake is made out of cheese?”

—

why all my recipes, both American
and English, including one by your
own Katie Stewart, use either cream
or cottage cheese, though the name
of the better is probably not now
permitted. Dare I ask what they use

m Printing House Square? Not, I

hope, a dubious packet labelled “ In-

stant Mix”.
Yours faithfully,

JEAN HUTCHINSON,
1 Thom cliffe Drive,
Ch^h^niraiTt,

Gloucestershire.
March 17.
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COURT
CIRCULAR

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
March IS: His Excellency

Monsieur Zlv.in Bcrisavljcvic was
r.-t. Lived in audience, ti'dav by Tli*

Princess Margaret,' Cuuntj-Si ot

Nnivvdon and The Duke of

Gluucesccr. CuunscUor! or Staic

acting on behalf of The Queen,
and presented the Letters »if

Recall of his predecessor and his

nvn Letters ot Credence as

Ambassador Extraordinary rod
f'lenipotentiarv from the Socialist

Federal Republic of Yugoslavia to

the Court of St James's.
His Excellency was accompanied

hv the foUoujng m euubcrs of the

Embassy who had Uic honour of

being received by. Their Royal

Highnesses: Monsieur Vladislav

.i
mi a not lc l Minister Cnunscllnrl.

iilonsieur Vickosljr Lorrna Minis-

ter Counsellor!. Monsieur Jot-an

F'rcoteru (Counsellor. Press and
Cultural Adair*). Monsieur Polar

B"skoylc tCtiuosclIor, Scientific

Affair*!, Monsieur Mranc’lo
Raicetic ’ fCiiunniHur. Consular
Affairs). Colonel nliios Surian

iDefence AituchOt. Mnn'»ieuf
RjdusIaV Maksfni uric (Second
ScLretarv) and

,
Madame Ana.

Marija Beaker (Second Secretary!.
Madapie Bcrjsailjevic had the

honuur of beipg received by The
Princess Margaret. Ctiumess of

Snowdon' and ’ The Duke of

Gloucester.
Sir Andrew Stark (Deputy

I'nder-Secretarv of State fur
Foreign and Comtuocvwe-dth
M'fjirsj. who had tlie honour of
b-ing received by Their Rural
Highnesses, was present and the

('.cmle/rcn of the Household in
Waiting were in attendance.
The Queen was rtpresc nted by

Marshal of the Royal Air Force
Sir V.’iMiam Dickson at the
Memorial Service for Marshal of
the R t»v;.l Air Force Sir Andrew
Humphrey (Chief of the Defence
staff and Air Airic-de-C.unn to
Her Majesrvi ivhrch was held in
Westminster Abbey -today.

A memorial service for Major
y. C. R. Sheffield will be held
in the GrusTenor Chapel. South
ujlcy Street, Wl. on Wedncs-

iUv, March 30. at 11.3(1 am.

2o years ago
I Tain The Times of Tuesday,
March 18. 1952 i

German inquiry delay
1 rum Our Own Correspondent
Boon. March 17.—The United

Y.itioos corntnisstiVo to investigate
ii.oher conditions exist fer Hie

holding of free, democratic and
> -k.ret elections in Germany got off
U a had start on its first working
u .v in Bonn. General Cbnikov.
Uiajrman of the Soviet Control
Ci.iiumission, has not ranfied to the
two requests for facilities to carry
icir t(*“ in.iuiri' in eastern Ccrraanv
and tlie eastern sector of Berlin';
. .id Mr Christian Albertson, clwir-
njn of the United Nations cmn-
riiwon, said this evening that if
i v commission was denied facl'i-
iie» there it could not carrv out its
>•% Obligation In the Fuderii Result.

I c. Lctnr the commissioners wore
received by Dc Adenauer. xbn
Ci'jpccMnr. and h !« Cahirtet »i
the Palais Schaumburg. Tlie Chan-
0.1101- save Lie assurance Hiat the
United Nations commissioners
would be given every cbmce to
carry out their, inquiry in the Fed-
eral Republic. Efforts to achieve
reunion tbrough all-German elec-
puns had hi rherto broken down,
the Chancellor

. , said, because
r.'uninn could he bought only at
the price of giving np those demo-
cratic freedoms which bad been
re- won.

The ‘monkish virtues’ that are relevant to our times
By Christopher Derrick any value and relevance for us

-Tii:? u hole train of monkish today?

virtues . . • serve no manner For those already committed

of purpose; neither advance a to Christian and Catholic

man’s fortune in the world nor belief, there is na problem:

render him a more valuable prayer is a prime duty and

member Of society; neither need of mankind at any time,

qualify him for entertainment and the monk's dedication to a

of company nor increase his life of prayer is self-justifying,

powers of «If etiiovmcar.’' But the question could be

So said David Hume, thereby tackled from the other end.

casting an entertaining!'- can- Many people tend to be scepti-

did light upon himself. We can cal about God and prayer, but

ci-in broadly and agree: given deeply concerned and even

the sufficiency, of tlie implied agonized about tlie problem of

values. the conclusion certainly bow human life c«.h be

follows. If a man's prime con- decently rod sustainably led in

cci-q is to cet rich, or inflate this world, never mind the

the GN‘P, or be a social success, next. Do the moakish virtues

he will be ill-advised to offer anything to people su

become a monk, nr even to preoccupied ? It might seem
govern his worldly life las not- But when I was visiting a

many dol by the rule and
spirit of St Benedict. Tlie mon-
kish virtues certainly do not

serve such purposes as those.

French abbey recently—-a

tliriving abbey,
_
firm in the

Benedictine -tradition, besieged
by far more applicants than it

It does not follow, however, can possibly take in—it

lines which have been time* principle of decentralization, of

tested and proved thoroughly local autonomy. Is there sotne-

practicai. Have we all gone thing upside-down in our cur-

crazy about transport, about rent attitudes to work leisure,

dashing from here to there, unemployment, and the like?
with socially and economically The Rule sets us right, by
and ecologically disastrous con- treating work as a positive

sequences ? St Benedict value, not as a mere affliction
attached high value to the vow nor yet as a personal enriUe-
ot stability, the goodness of menc. Are we teased by tlie

staying in one place. .Are we dialectic of Left
-

and Right, of
baffled by the conflicting prin- canitalism and socialism ? T- e
ciples of order and freedom, of voluntary communism of the
authority and democracy ? The monks offers us an eramule, a
reluctantly elected abbot, gov- needed reproach as well,
erning gently under the Bette- Has sex become a tyran-
dictine .Rule, provides us with nicaJ obsession, as is suggested
a

1

perfect stnaH-scaie model of hv every news-stand ? Couni-
wbar government should be. less. monks prove that oue can

Is our roc-complex economy achieve perfect freedom in ibis
collapsing ? Countless monas- respect. Do we sometimes feel
terles put before us a ui«e that we are drowning in ton
example of local self-suffi- many words, in too much gsb-
ciency. Do we ruin ourselves, bling chatter of books and
economically and medicull” too. newspapers and radio and teJe-
by hyper-consumerism ? To be vision and all the rest of it ?
a monk is to live rather abste- The cloister is a place of reg-

tbat they serve no manner of occurred to me ,tlint the srabi- miously and for a Ion? time, ular though not toted silence, a
purpose; and now that an litv, the arduous happiness, the

uonicai accident of history has mere goodness of its life car-

caused Hume’s name to be car- riud a message even tor the

tied by no eminent prelate least religious of men.
who is a 'so a monk, this may The fact is that of rbe prob-

be a good moment for reassess- lems now troubling the world,

i:ig them. Which Hume is a great many have aireadv

right ? Does moiiasticism have been solved by the monks, on

and balance in all things, even men of peace and brotherhood,
in abstemiousness. Is over-c.n- Do we make life ugly with
realization a curse of the age? casual and rude and sloppy
Unlike some religious orders, behaviour? Tbe quiet courtly
rbe Bencdictiues enact the ceremoniousness of a good

Benedictine community • sets us

a civilizing example. . .

A broad message reaches^
us front- the cloister. YYe can-
not -all be monks. -But there is

.a. cafe_for saying that David
Hume was perfectly, ideally,

disastrously mistaken—that th*
monkish virtues and values
(which we ern all cultivate in

our way) are of outstanding
and precise relevance to our
present temporal problems.
Something of this land was
sc id by Gandhi ; . somethin?
more precisely of this land is

now bring • scid by Dr _E. F.
Schumacher, and he Is nor
alone.

St Penedrcr emerged at a
rime of collapse and - became-
one .of history's great dvpirars.
a great expert at saving things
from the wreck. YYe mav need
Km in just that capacity.
But if -we do, let us remember
that his method depends on
aiming off t-rget : if it crsstzs
or saves civilization, it does sr»

by treating something elf l ;s
much more important ihan
civilization. “ Let nothin z be
given a hieber priority than the
public worship of God”.
He was a practical man. St

Benedict.

“Unknown’ pair

winners in

women’s bridge
By Our Eridge Correspondent
In a field containing five members
of the British women's team, hol-
ders of the European bridge ebam-
pionsliip. Mrs A. Flood and Mrs
!%'. Sinclair, a comparatively un-
known p3ir from surrey, won the
English Bridge Utd»nvs women's
pairs championship at the Pcnta
Hotel. London, over four sessions
on Wednesday and Thursday.

in an exciting finish, where
only 12 points covered ihc four
top prices, their margin of vic-

tory was one point o^er Miss AI.

Berman and Mrs B. Schaplro. of
London-

RcsuIls :

I. .Mr-. A. Fioo.1 .Mrs N. Sinclair
iSuni’ i. l.Tus: J. Mu M. B-i.uin.
•U3 K. Schj-iiiu iL'jnrtuM. I.TjT-

Mrs n. ul.'ruj'J fir’^iili.:-., :.|U'S
A. Kirch Lon -Inn •. l.-.ia: a. Mrs K.
/.l.ruiK’nii. v,r-j O. r. irmkriicl ('.IliiUTc-

1.716: Mrs K. u.irto'. Mrs
M. l. -rurron il^nrion-. l.ot‘1 : d. 7lrs
1. fluvs. Mr. b. IL'-Tii » Lon-lnn >.

t/.-.:: 7. '*ts u. Younv /Xonh-
Uinhr'a'. Mrs M. RoVn .Linart;-
i'-ilri-".. 1.6.- : t . Ml', 'j N. O.irrlui.T
iLmdoni, Mrs S. Landy tsnsdo\>.
1.623.

Sale of race horse painting for £55,000
emphasizes popularity of Ben Marshall
By Huon Afallalieu

Ben Marshall is ^ popular sport-
ing artist whose human subfccij.
as well as his horses, arc full of
life and character. Yesterday, in
? Erie of iipnortant English
pictures at Christie's, a fine
example of his v urk. ** Muly
Moloch ", 9 chestnut colt belong-
ing to Lord Darllnytoo. dared 18*i3.

side a church at Macao (estimate nrtanral ivories, lacaucr and
£3,000 to £12.000). It measures 7 '.In Shibayoma. maidc? £35.022, wiji
by 9Ha.
John Martin's well-known
Balsliazzar’s Fea« ”

->old tn
Jsrdein for £22.000 (estimate
£10.000 to £15.0001. and Agotw
paid £12,000 for a Rnmnev por-
trait of ‘a buy (estimate £5l000 to

£7.000).

sold to D. Peel, tbe Loodnn The highest Dnce among the enamelled dear-gfass ~souff''boriie
dealer, for £55.000 (estimate group of Evelyn family portia t, of the Ch’ien Long period.

n*Ster nf rte dlari.-t. attributed
to John Parker (estimate £4.000
to £5.000). .

At Sothebv’s a sale of furniture

1.2 per cect unsold.

On Thursday Sotheby Parke
B-xnex held the firsr part of a
two-day sale of Chinese snuff
br.-ta.-s. j'ailgs. ce-cmics and iorks
nf a*t._ which produced £45.223
(577,555). \ Hodikons dealer
paid £3.052 (.55.250) for ad

£30.000 to £35,0001.

The sal.? r’-id; a toml of
£442.510, with 10 per cent bought
in. partly accouulid luT by roe
failure of an Egyptian scene by
J. F. Lewis. " Waiting for the
ferry ”, at £7.500.

- A group of 15 Chinese scenes
and portraits by Ceorge Chinncrv
sold well, nvn of them breaking
the auction record for his work
of '£17,S30 established in 1973.

A very pretty portrait of a young -uvsrer-veueered w.riout chiit for

ing Princess Margaret attended a
?ala antique auction at Keetc
University, arranged by Stafford-
shire police, in aid of the Queen’s
silver Jubilee appeal. The saley euluced £3),44«. wa.lt lev* than was conducted hv Julian Thomp-

7 per cent unsold. Fredericks s m. of Sotheby's, io conjunction
bought a Wlltiam and Mary virb Louis Tarior and Sons tile
walnut marquetry clicst nn stand Hanley auctioneers

ro The highest price was £300. paid
_l.J3l. rod a Wil iam and Mary for a Queen Anne silver tankard.

£19,000 for a group of Chinese out- and Sotbcby3* Belgravia sold raised £4,399.

Lifflcheons
president of the society, was in RAF Clnb. Mr J. Llewellyn was In Sixth Fool

Ministry of Defence
The United Kingdom Joint Chiefs
of Staff were busts on 'Thursday
at a luncheon in honour of Admiral
of the Fleet Sir Peter Hfli-Norton.
chairman, Military Committee of
Nato. Among those present were

:

Admiral ot tb? Flo:-t Sir Edvrant Wi-
moi*. Ai'mlml Sir Terrnet- Coi.-:n.
CJrntral Sh- Roland G ;bba. Air Chl.-f
:.hir»bj| S‘r Noll Caoi-ro’l. S*j- Frank
Cooper, and Ctmcial Sir David framer.

Law Society

The President nf tbe Law Society,
Mr David "Naplcy, yesterday gave
a luncheon in honour of Sir Denis
Dobson, QC, at 60 Carey Street.
Others present included :

The Lor.l Ch.-tUcMor, Uio Manor or
tbe itulU, Sir ;iariln L-iwarja. R.r
^•.nuntl I.loobu. Sir Robert F‘-nr. Mr
• \\ “muthb. I ' R. K. DC"M. Mr
U. J. Brown and Mr J. L. Bowron.

Dinners
Anglo-Austrian Society

Tlie annual dinner of the Angio-
Austrian Society was held yester-
day, evening at the House of
Commons. The Mayor uf Vienna
v.ith Mme Gratz, the Lord Mayor
nf London, accompanied by die
Lady Mayoress, the Sheriffs and
Mrs A. Colin Cole and tbe chair-
man of tlie GLC with Lady
Ponsooby of Sbulbrede were the
guedts of honour. Lord Cacda,

Huu.. ,
S.-r John Lcnnfnrd-Hi/'t. MW. Chahnn,
dnri Lady Liiwfard-Ho't. Dr Maur'ci-
Mtgrr. MP. vlcp-chfl'mian. ^nd
Mltlrr. Mr Jamt-s Johnson. MP. and
Mrs Johnson.

Sir Edward Lewis.
.. Brigac

dent, attended.

Cambridge Medical Society

Forthcoming
marriages
Mr C C.' J. Copner
aid Miss C. N. Cooper
The eng^sirpent ‘Is announced
between Christopher, only son of
Mr and Mrs D. J. T. Conner, of
Brifr HIM. Goodworth ClatfCTd,
Andover, Hampshire, and Caroline,
only daughter of Mrs M. X..

Cooper and r!ie late Air H. G. N.
Cnnper. FRCS, of Ivor Lodge.
Aldersey Road. Guiidfcrd, Surrey.

.Vr J. G. Doulton

{
and iMJss ?L SC J. Burst

The eus?gcment is announced
between James, youngest son of
Mr and firs J. R. Doullon. of
Hatch End. and Michelle, youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. W.
Burst, of Harrow Weald.

Mr RL G. Foster
i and iliss III. F. Chambers
The eognseraeat is--' announced
brf.xcn Michael, only son of ?»Ir

and Mrs S. B. Foster,'of Tally Ho,
Bunny Hill. Costock, Notnr-bam-
shire, and Marion, only daughter
of the late Mr Frank P. Chambers
and of the Rev Frances £. Cham-
bers, -of 44 Clive Avenue, Ipswich,
Suftolk.

Mr J. H. P. Griffith
and Mr» G. S. Hodgson
The engagement is announced
and the marriage will take place
in October between John Huw
Trice Griffith, of Foys. Popham,
Hampshire, husband of the late

Jane Griffith, and Gardenia Sylvia
Hodgson ince Rose), of 53 Syke
Trigs. her. BucIdnibamshire,
widow ot Rob Hodgson.

OBITUARY
MAULANA ABDUL MAJID
A leading spokesman for Islam

Professor Musa Mazzawi writes: liberal and modern interpreta-
Maulana- -Abdul Majid,- who tion of Islamic dogma guided

died in London on March 1, at by the Saying of the Prophet
the age of SO, will be remem- Mohammad, that “Religion is
bered in the English-speaking to make life -easy, not to- corn-
world as a leading spokesman plicate it*. He also consistently
for Islam. For 20 years be was defended tbe - cause -of Arab
Imam of the Mosque in Wok- nationalism, particularly »
ing, Surrey. Tbe Mosque, which North Africa and Palestine,
was built in 1889, became cbe Abdul Majid was interested
headquarters of the Woking in the promotion -of better
Muslim Mission and Literary relations . between .. Britain and
Trust founded by Khwaja the" Muslim world. During
Kamaluddin. Abdul Majid World War- II be edited for the
joined toe Mission in 1926 end Ministry of Information in Loo-
also became editor of The don two weeklies in- the venja-;
Islamic Review, which for a cuiar for Indian -troops and
long time was the only journal seamen, and used the proceeds
in the English language on to keep the Woking .Mission
Islamic tonics circulating alive.

throughout the world. Abdul Majid was a person of
Although the V/oldng Mission profound learning and compen-

was ait times sa :d to be associa- dious knowledge of literature
ted with sectarian attitudes and and languages (with, university
leanings, Abdul Majid himse'f decrees from Germany and
always steered an orthodox India, where he was born). His
ORd middle-of-the-road course, many friends will remember
He was passionately concerned him as a man of abundant
vitb injnro* in® the image in buinanity find charity and as a

the West of the religion ard gentle, self-effacirr? and tirsle's

culture cf Islair, and enecurag- worker for his fellows, of all

ing converts. He preached a religious.

"

MR A. D. BROWNE
Mr A. D. B~o»vne. Vica-Pre«> was aooomted vicq-president <f

dent of Queens' College, Cam- the College.
_

. .

mkmble
on March 16 at the age of St. temporary lmo-.vled?e iu die
Archibald Douglas Browne f-'eld of ship itibratioo. ou one

was born on May 8, 1389, tlie occasion crossing the Adam c

third son of Thomas Gillespie *«, a Cunanler in order pecan t-

^.i « , a/fv to test, under sea-stowe -i<-Chapmcn Browne, of Bromley, behavior of
KeuL Ke was educated at Ton- instruments located In various
bridge School before entering jnrts of tha vessel. Himse'f a

Queens’ College. Cambridge, m former college oarsman, some
October, 1908. After graduating years later he was responsible
as a scholar with a second class for the invention of a machine
In the mechanical sciences which, when p1aced und*' - rovfi
tripos of 1911, he immediately seat, .recorded tbe rare of
joined the Clyde shipb.vkUng acceleration of rights and orhir
works of Messrs Yarrow as an r-*z

'r' * c-i?*. Fp- v--~r after

apprentice. Three l 'e-. year Browne’s Iroee figure wrs
on die outbreak of tvar, be was a f^Tuli^r si^.ht ar F^”ley. Cdov
cominLs^oped in tbe RGA, and p?rat>reTv late in life, to b:5

Old Tann Ionian Association Th_ -
Tbe Old Tau/itouian Association i™ Parach

.

ute
.

Re&uncnf
held their anmxal dinner vesterday annxiai dinner of The Para-
at tbe La tv Society’s Hall.- The chute Regiment Officers’ Dinner

i „ c SimDSOn
The Cambridge Medical Society principal guests were die Master dub was held yesterday evening „ Robertson
held their annual dinner last night of the Rolls, the Headmasier nf at Oaridce’s horeL General Sir f™1

“L Tn,
at Clare College, by permission Taunton School and Mr L. C. Roland Gibbs, colonel command- 1 The engagement is announced

of tbe Master and Fellows. The Mather. Mr N". Fox Bassett, presi- ant of the regiment, presided,
president. Dr Basil Haigli. was in dent, was in the chair.
tile chair and Sir Harry Platt via* Intelligence Corps
the guest of honour.

SfMTICe dfflDCrS Fic,d MandiaJ Sir Gerald Templer

f^oann Kjlinhnr-h S «? S guest of hODOUT at rtie anouul
LODdon Edloburji Academical. Fleet Air. Arm ' dinner ot officers or the Intelli-u»*b The annual dinner of Fleet Air gunce Corps held last night at
The annual dinner of the London Arm flag officers and captains was fclrupsoa's-in-the-Srraml. Tlie
Edinburgh Academical Club was bcid last night at the Royal Nav.it Colonel Cornmacdam. Major-
held at the Hotel Russell last night. Air Station. Yeovilum. The princi- General J. M. Gow. presided.
The president. Sir Leslie Monson. pal guest lvas Admiral Sir John Other guests included :

was In tbe chair, and the guests Treacher, Commander-in-chief n(M r-vdi».ir.»i « c P.rown- Gram,
nf honour were Dr H. H. Mills, Fleet and the Flag Officer Naval wniain D. A. shuido-..

w
\ob'n Cau?-

Recicir of the Edinburgh Academy, Air Command. Rear-Admiral J. 0. SmSS*? m
-

n‘
and Afr J. H. Reran. Those present Roberts, presided. mcB«£.w

m
‘.iU' ASJM' c°

r
DavdJSS

included Lord Murray of New- Hmuion.

haven. Sir Angus Gfllan: Sir James Royal Sussex Regiment 1

Dunnett, Major-General W. J. The annual dinner of the Royal R^ Dinner Qub
Officer, and Dr W. P. D. Wight- Sussex Regiment Officers’ Ciub Air Chief Marshal Sir Nell
man. was held yesterday evening at Cameron. Chief of the Air Starr,

- , _ .
Arundel Castle. Colonel G. J. was guest of honour at the annual

Old Notfinghaffifans Society Langridge presided and tbe guests dinner of the RAF Dinner Club
Tbe annual dinner of tbe London included Major-General tbe Doke held last night at the Park Lane
branch of the Old Nottinghamians’ of Norfolk and the Netherlands HoreL Air Commodore J. Lang-
Society was held last night at tbe Ambassador. ston presided. ’ * •*

4tra H - L. Hiylcu. Mrs a. J, Jjd* Howard. Air Chief Marshal sir and .Airmen’s Families Association >. Air Artnilra! and Mrs C. A. V. Wo’nnCsOClU. ( Putin bhri Iftdv Rodmc _\IV « '.l.ur Vlr»x_Vlat«wK*t file- AI.it inA I sdv J?lLt ?• * « 'V/.rUI'Memorial senrice
,, . .

’

,
1 _ .

Danish Ambaaudor. Uie French -

niarsfaal of tne RAF Sir Andrew {y-dwy-a'lor and June de Bemiinaraials. i^d- Hu.ilostnn A

tnvrts and LaAv
MarUul Sir D-'rel;

A. S. Morton. Ll-ulcuni-G-yi -r:i
J. C. C. Rifhsrds. Air Vt-o-\T.n
srd MIS D. L. Alii ic. .'Jr Vnre-MjT-ih.il
end R. O- Ausi-n-Si-iHh. Mr Vlre-

assisted bv the Ven I H Wilinn' '’J.. ®V*7F, *®r r-onlgn nn.J Admiral Sir Desmond and la dr Dre,v*x!
... . - f

*»USOD, AJTMraj. Prplessor Sir Ai'mlml Sir Dcrefc bnn. AUmlraV Sir
Uiaplain-in-Chlcf (RAF1. Canon w»pijn BanJI. gif Q'flaid Ormiord, An.lrmv O-wis. Adi-i'ral Sir WilliamK u Sir Frank and Lidjr Uo(»j«..r. Sir John O'Urim Admiral Sh* Fr.mr; Xwlc.. ...

rrevor Beeson and the Rev Roger. $n,t_ Khllct. Sir Stewart and Orneral'Slr lioland Glhhs. General Sir V.-'rsh^ 1 stiJ MraD. JJ. Baiiry. Air

Job, precentor, and sacrist. The .sir. H«iru KSS-;HSfi2l iUi il£! -

,-'r

Ven B A. O’Ferrall. Chaplain of /SILr»f*aB
the Fleet, the Ven P. Malletc, a " d cpinmonwcjini omen, aijo t—
. , _ presenrinij die Dirrijmaiic service i. S'rChaplain General to the Forces, cvve Rose, sir i^ur ami Lady sn/-
and the Rev Colin McCarter were

r,c,d - a 'r Hlchard and «Jrk«-

robed and In the sanctuary. Lord Anno B&?na
a
" ordVr^of' si

3
j"'hn

D
^.d

N.-vllK- « d*r AUOnttc \viocUilunt. Mr
(.ornmodorv J.'Ldngsion iRAF Clubi

Mrs, Lfiieslun. Air
,
Commodore

n. F; fllysun Royal Hospital -ind
llonie for incurables i. Air Cninmodon-
I*. J. T:imhllr». Air Co-nmndore A. U.
IfLall iNjlIorul Rl/le Assocl.iLlon i

.

IhMIrr T. H. RlrJ.ett ratin-i-nllng
lh<- chaimijn, TAVB Council). Urloadli-r
L. J. Nolan. Brigadier J. O. L.
Mnrl.-Trtv. Siirt:c-on-i’ommodorr J. A. LI.
Hamsun innirrjrnllnv Ihe Medical

Trevelyan read tbe lesson and Ai^Pfe'uchVK Vf
Marshal of the RAF Lord a^d Bo,

o>u!S:
fclsvorthy gave an address. During G-orne •and Lady Edwards, tadr Evans,
the 'service Sir Andrei ^S^'Pinu^dfVc^
Humphreys- orders and decorations

- ~ ’
«ere bocne to uie sacrarium by
Wing Commander N. Haywood.
Commander N. J. HilL-Norton and
Ueule/iaot-CoIonel K. H.
Clements.
The Prime Minister was repre-

sented by Dr John' Gilbert, the
Leader of the Opposition by Mr
IVinston Churchill, MP, and tlie,
leader of the Liberal Party bv
Lord Mockie of Benslu'e. The
Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress
of Westminster and the Lord

Sir "Richard Smm*ion. Sir Ulrica In" ""ini
Lady Sl«el. Sir Rlch.ird Turnbun, LJdy
novl«. Marshal or urn R.\F Sir Thomas
Plkv. trcpreSrnUnq the • Ord,-r of lb*
JBdShl and tartv Pljte, Marrlnil of the'
IL\F Sir John rrul Lady Orandy.
Marshal of th“ R \F Sir Di-nis and
Ladj- Spoi&woJd. Admiral ot lh« rkil
Sir Pftcr Iini-Norlnn ictulrmau. NjioMilitary cnmmiueei and Lih* uii>-
Norton Admiral of the Fleet Sir
t-J-i-arrf and Lartr Ashmore, Admiral of *UW. .Ilr .»lar»lul sir .

the Flret sir Van-1 Boog. Admiral of Alt Marshal iKr HMlnald
the Fled Sir -Mlcluil RollocK, Held toad. At llanlul Sir k
VArshul Sir Gen; Id- and Lad'- Tcrauk-r. hunter- red. Air Marshal
I .-!«l Marehul Sir RIcJrjrd Hall. Field snd Lady ifCDunald. Aj-
Manthal Sir Richard and Uid.T rjnor. Harold and Lady Masuye.
AT iT-alct Marshal Sir Nell and La.»v Sir Douglai Morris. AJr
Cameron. Air Chief Manful Sir Uiarl«s ami Lady Prtuple.
Rulhren and Lady Whdn. Air Chlrf §5C Rex Hoe.. Air. Mars.nal

Moward-Dobson, General Sir John and an
,
<i '!** •!- IHrd-V'iKnn.

Lady Gibbon, General Sir Harrv.rnd wff \S2?V55'!?'. ,,,,‘*-',r* R-_?- B'u-fce.
1-adv Tir:o. General S*r _
Vrasw. General Sir Frank
Sir Victor and Lddr Flli-geam
General Sir Charles and Lai'

PrtiS^HnnL Craiwal'sVr
1

%liu 'and*lady 3'BWlffaiL C
J Li^'-nant-'SdidS^DobciSi ^'cencSMosb. General Sir GeolLrey Mu-xin. Ctoutman. Air Vlci-\l.Tr«h..> ana - - -

«ani-Generai uoi>ecne,_ Genera
General Sir Richard and Lady “ ’

General Sir Chariei Jones
BrtU5-h Legion i and Lady roam
Marshal Sir Alasdalr. and
StCedman, Air Marshal Sir David
Lady Evans. Air Marshal Sir
and Lady Ball.

Air Marshal Sir Michael and .
B-.-tham. Air Marshal »ir Ivor jaU
Lady CrnOiu. Air Marshal s.r HatTy
an-i Lad?

,
Burton. .Mr. MorMiai So-

Edward Chilian. Aw M.uahal air GarMli
end Lady Ld.iyian. .1

WlllUm .inti Lddv fk>:
5 J GedflK* and Lauy
Marshal Sir Patrick and
Air Marshal Hertiu
uurian.. Air MarJuiJ, Sir

nilperl.. A'r 1^re-^'^r•b.ll ,iid 'irr M.
V,

1'1, ,.;lr ,y'c-->lonh1 | l. W G c 1.
’ r \ 'co-Manhal and Mri l Glnn^--

M.icrdo Li°utenan I-General
> ur *nl. l.:mural EIIU.

.. Mr and Mrs V. Ramntl. Mr and
Mrs 1!. v. C. >loninonierie-Cliarnr\9lon.

i, . , _ . _ —
. —-- - M irs'ul Sir. John and Lady AF.teD. AirMayor of Londun, accompanied bv- Chinr Matuimi str OounUa and L»dy

.. . .J - - ---- - - Low* Air Chief Mnrthal Sir Peler
and Lady Le Chemlnent, Air ChW

engagement is

between Robert George, son of
Air rod Mrs G. W. R. Simpson,
uf Lyuiington. Hampshire, and
Lindsay Catherine Ross, elder
daughter of Colonel and Mrs
A. R. Robertson, of Ascot Farm.
.Ascot, Berkshire.

Birthdays today.,
The Rev Sir Herbert Andrew, 67 ;

Lord Rake-. 76 : Lo-d Glenking'is,
64 ; Sir Hfidreth Glvn-Jones. 82 ;

Sir Pener Masefield. 63 : Sir
Jeremy Raisman. 85 ; Mr Kenneth
RobinfOn, 66 : Sir Leonard Scopes,
63 ; Sir Wintrlnzhara Stable. 89 ;

.Mr Norman YartUey, 62.
TOMORROW : Sir Arnold

Burgen, 55 ; Sir Arthur Driver,
/.•

; Lieutenant-General S«r Charles
Gairdner. 79 : Professor Sir Ashley
-Miles. 73 ; Sir Michael Redgrave,
69 ;

’ Sir John E. Robinson, 82 ;

Lord Strathclyde, 86.

Southwell Minster
A special service at Southwell
Minster, today inaugurates an
appeal for £365.000 for fabric res-
toration and the musical founda-
tion. The Lord Lieutenant of
Nottinghamshire. Commander
Phtlin Francklin. and Mr L.
Martin, general secretary. National
Union of Minetvorkcrs* Notting-
ham Area, will read the lessons.

raw continuous service in

Fiance until the armistice. Hi
v.-us in v:red ro return to C.V;-
bri ’-e 'o orti?r in a-!s' ir l

|l,e

staff of the University dep-rr-

merj of engine ?«in<e in the dif-

ficult days of ros'war re-

dzHvht be ivrs e’ccted to n'am-
b?rship of rbe I.eander C" .

Fur more riimi tbr>»e d?-'- s
rinecnv* cre-j-v owed much to

hii enco'M-a^ement and advice.
Browne’s keen interest in h'-s-

tonr and in art w-?« brought ;nr,i

organization. In 1921 he v/cs prominence in 19J8 when, Iu

elected a (life') Fellow of cmnsrtian with the oiitncen-
Queens* and a!s*o made (is rerwrr ce1ehrn-t?ons (and in col-

Director of studies in mechaai- l-jc-etim w^h arto^sr feMow
c?l sciences. Under tbe statutes cf ‘he College. Dr C; T. Seh-
of 1926 he v’-“< given u Univer- he pt»bVcbed. prit~»r-» !v
sity Lectureship, w-hich post he aM at h^-rr e?viu« him-
he'd until his retirement, under se’f. an i*iiwrraced.£oHo,.History
the ace-limit, in 3954. The in- of /1»irc?,<*.

tervening j'ears saiv Browne en- 7-Te tvas "ratified by ravin
rr'«*ed with various college college celebrations ' of h a

offices, for, after a period *'5 e:°htierh Wrtbdev in 1969. na*-
junior bursar, be beTcrr.e urvf ncolarly bv tbe presentation .f

and eventually senior tur»r. a si’rer salver bv old frirnr’-s to

where he revealed to a marked mark the conclusion of -i, V
degree that pecul :nr combina- first 60 years” as a member n.

e

tiou of qrnMtles which in evert' the Ue !wd just r-3-
roJWe adorns the successful sented to the Library a .mluab 1 :

holders of the^ exacting nosts. collection nf books about Cm*.
Finally, upon the death nf "Vo- bridge, and prints and pictures
fessor A. B. Cook in 3952,

LORD BRAYLEY.
The Hon Eweo Montagu, QC,

writes :

of Queens*.

MR T. G. NOBLE
Mr P. U. Graham writes

:

Mr T. G. l^oble. one-tune
organ schabr of BsHiol College

Felixstowe
.
College

The following additional entrance
scholarships have been awarded :

Louise Stamper, South Lee School

;

Ruth Tuckwell, St Cedds School.

Latest wills

Mr AJder'mau and Sheriff Alan
Lamboll, attended. Others- present
included:

Lviv Humphrey i v idowi. MalorJ. S.'

riutiiplLrv.v ihrbllicn. Mr and ;.1ra
n . L. <j- Hui.ipiirvr - broiiior a il

^l¥lpr-ln-^*lwl 1 Mr K. Hump.irr-j-. >ir
Mrs O. Dalr. Mr K. Dale. Mr

>1. Date. Mrs J. \» right. Iiirs L.
liprb>-slilrv. SiMvr. E-awar-B'-i 1

. >ir
.‘I’d MM J. AlcocL. Mr and Mrs G.
i.arrilt. Mr D-. Camir. -Mr an-S Mrs
D Hl'Uard. Mias K. HUllar-J, Hln
nairour-KInmur. Miss A. .*1. Oownle.

s 3. Jon~». *-ir and nr-- r.
iiuiihins, Mr Vi". Reqg. Dr, and Mrs J.

Services tomorrow: ’

FourtliSundayinLcnt
ST PM.X'S fc.VIllEDRAL- II*j. R:

M. 10.50. J3d non, L. Jjlin r.ulll^j. TO
i-iH Juli iNai’ .iir'T Hi-. VL.p'Ji • iJjTil
i'll. Ait'-ndv i- V.f'H! : (v i*.
--luum.in. 'fag ond NT? Humfrfcy in
.

'.iiuMi • . a Sitai i ,»o- >. • ,:ro..
l.LarMINSILK A.tdCV- HO. H; "*I.

mi..TO /rilhbo-iB, sln.-Mi. Llku a-i the
.:nL i[ln\v>.-lb'. Canon E. U. Ktianu-
ibiKT: HC liald'. J1.40: L\c->-oug.

> 'tiluiv In U>. tslt-ut ww il*al*-a-
rlna>. Bw T. G. ij.un i.k II

:

Urgan
• . .131. D.o; L. " •

-.i-i unis,
soimm A r!>?

Marshal Sir NIflrt and Lady MavnuTd.
Air Chl<!r \LMahal Sir Nevliut and Lady
»tact, .Mr Chlif Maralutl Sir Denis
and Lady Barnett. Air Chter Marshal
Sir John

. Darraclaaoli. Air Chief
Marshal Sir Marry and Lady Broadhnrsi,
Air Gil lot Morsluil Sir Brian and

'

D amort. Air Chief Marshal SI
and Ladv ConstanUnc. .Mr
'Iiirshal Sir Kenneth and Lady
Air Chief Marshal Sir Polar an
I i.-ichor.

Air Chief Marshal Sir Ghristothnr
and t.adv Fo-vlrs-Norrts. Air Chief
Marshal Sir Donald and Lady Hardman.
Air CJtlef Marshal Sir Anlhanj-

Se.t"-lce
.
tt . A. loan, nrrnl roe lhi«.

1 pdoy iWhlllotki Rrv E. W. Evans.
. M CLL. ILNT DANES • R-^F Chuidln

- • nubile wekomodj : HC. 8.30 and
1-J.13: M. li. RoBldi-nt Chaplain. U«n
• JacLapn In Gi .The Lord Is trty

.shfcjiner l Stanford) t. - 3.50. Rev
M. K, Hawes <TValml*Tey In O minor*.
Shei-i* upv i3ii.lv qraat- •uadi'i.
C|)AH:L ROVAL. HamptoH Court

PalMCS true lie welcomed I : u: 11. TO
(VauuliPn 'iV'lJini In G'. A. n thnir.
the central orh tlVoodi: E. 5.30. Ma«
a -.1 r.1* 'Huwells in G * A .Like ns
Lhe hart I Howell-- v.

_ ST GEORGr/S. Hanover Sroxare; KG.'
R.IO: Sun< Cucfio/IM. li i Barlow in
Al. Rev D. M. A lhins. Mol. Crochlxxn
I LnOll

,

.. OT G[L)vS-LS'-TRE-FICLDS, SI GU-3
Hleh Strnet f near Centre Point : HC.
R and 12. MP. 11 and E 6.30. Rev
G. C. Taylor.

ST VTJDAST Iniv-r Linn SM. 11.Canon (ircnch-ncria-ih.>iri -, ,h - ' Today’s engagements

p“ns
S
iSn^

: 11 ’ ^ Sloan. 6.30. Ucv

CROWN colt:ST JAMES 8, Piccadilly t HC. S. Li: Of Scotland 7 HU>»ell &!i 'ei rEnchaiiaL O.in. Rev J. L. W. Rnbi*.- Sardwi: 11.13 in.I o 30 Hr'.ion: Sunn IhicharM. li. Bi*-.- r.. i«. c:. *ui£r sroii.
a -

ALL SANli'. M-ttnarrS .Sirt-el: LM.
B ai»-l 5.50: HM )l M >ss lire vie In
F '.fuuGn.'monkOi Hdvrfn • lhe VI vt:
E and B. 0 1 Dyson In Fi. Br»' ‘

• I *-".'

ThomiMon: £. o, nev w. P. IL*-Uh:lrt-.
sr ^LiHUArurrs. lresmiiwr-r: HC.

1 2. 15: M. U. R* *» S:.nior l In B
IW*. A, The Lord Ik aiv sh.?pheid
1 SianlorJ . .Canon D. L. I.dwixcu.ST MARTIN-IN-THC-riLLDS: i ,a»nv
CoiiMnimlon. '*.4S. ll»-v Wallirr: 'I.
11.10. Iter A. Coach: r. <,.30. ths
1 1'^r. Ji nrlri S'-rvlee bru„Jc -l.

„ Sr MART ABBOTS. Vi.r.ffl'-lan: HC.
R and tji.SO: Sueq L-irjiar'si. «-.50.
ItarH. L O- Itecs; M. 11.15, R.jy
J- M. \ . Mllhnlnnlot*. I t-ilr-nl tnr
Hie Lord Olende’viohn • : E. 6..SJ, Rev
A. _ J- . _ Davis. DLvIl Marla 'Haslnr*.

CHi nr.H I Church
''.nwm

Miller SCOIL
' MrC

^ WCS)->nNSTi:n CA ) I1FDR.1I LM. T.
la. S.oU and 1 urn: HM. I'l.rai.

Mlssa IP honor'll. Sancll Ja,r-ih.
Re|oice In Uir Lotil 1 Purcell.. O kairinu
canvlvluio <Catar*-T1>. V anil K. 5-ai.
THE ORATOHV. SWT SM.

.Mul. Mle n-rf i-l 'Ca.iUira

INN CHAPEL O-aoliC iiuh iiiiiiin vnn all iAUVTS. jiuss Puree Oamlnc 1

VM Lincoln’s hin Flrhis "Jnce CuniorJ Road : HO. 8.30 and m«l De-ia rCrtdara 1 .

. .11.30^ Canon R. Tydo- i2-S: M. 11. Salvator mundl
f
Blow 1 : sT PAUL'S, Robei

' E. 6. Lord, lot mo Know mmo end 11
. 11. nev R. K.

n It.- pi -SCSI’S CHAPEL OF THE
MOV 1 uub'tc w'lLomedi: MP. ll.lj,

- n iNavloT'. Canon Ed*'vn VounB.
, The Lord is «w siiooherd tSUn-
ir lie. I" -.0.

TOTAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL.

.

if cnwKH 1 public welcomed : HC,
.. and 12: .v.P. 11. Rev. M. On.w,
UNCOUN'S INN CHAPEL ((.nolic

i* il7d enlrv
I'.ivoyi: MP.

"'h'm TOlVE-1 OF LCS'DON ; HC.
I ' M. I I. TO fBnjV, II, C*. -i.

• ui.i'jo -Hi cc notlc lUiwuUi, H-v
. P. B.iddOe-v • . . - - .

)'• Mi'Ll. •tlM'HCH. H'*l Slr.'«l
,rji, -c -V Ten* ' »l

' ,
HC. B

11 Den 'Dr-.on In' F'. Juh. Col-
. >»n 1: -111 - ••UWCUSI A. I -Lultl

nivwti tndjv iair BurLci. K;v
'.| Icrcl'ani

r,OVMl. HCSPrr ’ L. Ch»'sra nnihllr

.Itullleli
' H‘*- "nn noun. Paidile

„ ST atAim EOUWi PARISH CHU RCH:

L
n\ho'.

ii l: issss* tBk:***-
*T MICHAEL’S. Chektor Square: HC.

8.15 and T. 15 pm: M, II. Rer r.
Savoders: 6. Or J. 8 . Gunter Smllh. ....

ST PAUL'S, union Place. Knlnhis- la Prince ol Wales Terrace. Kcnslnn-
hndaoi HC. 8 and 9; se, 11 . Rev ton!

.

B._B._Harria. _ _
* ..THE JTSUrr CHURCH. Farm SIRei:

n»v J. B. C.isiir-'ir brovrs
1 P.iloatrlna . Sing loj-fuily , Byrdi

.

.. HOLY _ SEPULCHRE. Holbaril
Viadort: Sang Eucharist. 9.1$. Canon
R. rydenmi.
.HOLY TTUNITY Brampton Road:
HC. 8 and 12.15: HC • Sung 1

. v.Praam A. Cameron: M 11 . Mr
H. C. Shrmck: u.5U Urv h.HOLY TRINITY 11T

""

BT PATltlCK’S. &0I10 Sttllatf S\l.
e pm. MlSbO bn\h In C •VHr-am.
LdmLjin Doinlnuu* • Colic/ >.

CHL'n'.ll OF OUR LAjDY. Si John'i
lVood: SM iLalinl. Ib.J-'i. Ml»-*a pro
i’lciurla I VlclorU • . An Le
l Phil*pal
ESSEX UNITARIAN CHURCH: II

am welcomes bo;li ui»uis and
I* unionists < during rooalldtng meet at

_ Sr PAUL S. Bed(ard Srroet. Covant LM. 7. S. 9. 10, noon. 4.13. *j.3u
Garden: SE, 11. Rev J. finloht. and T.50 pm: SM. 11: Noon. Falher
ST PAUL’S. DapOarJ: HM. JO am. J. Fracry.

-Mlssa Puree Dojntnc iPInmi. Miserere RLGENT , —

(Gnepfl.
ST ALBAN’S. H.ilhom: LM. R and

S.jO nm: SHI. “.00: HM. 11 fMorartNo J It* Ci Ave v-ruin t Mount. Her
H^Ccorgc: 6 , i>uuona of the Crood and

St brioe-S. Mad Sired: HC.
8 .30 : M and 11c. 11. Mr T. stride,
Ben iJaeition In C»: E. A.. 0 . Piv,
b- ndair Di iil Mnrgjn, Mag sud NO
Wood in C nn Nn u>. A. Tlio Lord

Is my shepherd 1 Slniuord 1

.

Robcn Adam Surat:
K. Towtllcr : 6.30,

Bishop Goodwin Hndson.
ST PCTER'S. Ealon frua--; LM.'

R.10 and ID: SM. 11. iDnrta In A
mlnon, Wa»h p>c Ulrouably 'a

.

Fl’Iiot TUlycT. _... ...

ST 5lMO\' ZL'LOUS. ChCpj- II C. B and <-.W H
Parish Coiiurtunlan. 1J. C.:non T. r. C. u 'x, '"v
B.worX5.W. *U>V O. Tt. C .rV
ST STEPHEN’S. Gloucerter Hoed-

LST. 3 and HM. tl. Mlw hrem
Grrtp’lcvi. R"v H. Moore: L and B.

6. Hcv K. Hobhi.

REGENT SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH 1United Rdormed TivIMoCli
Place: 11 and a. Or Djnifl Jcnhlna.
CeNTr.1L HALL, lfr"ilmlnsier . u

and 6.30. nr 31. Earnrtt.
KINliSWAV HALI. MI'W London

MUsloni: ’ 11 end ij.30. T»»v Lord
SOPvr.

CITY TTMPTJ:. Hothnrn Vlnducl. 11
d llr u. lull '«.«
WLSIMINSilR ClllpIX. mr-Uno-

tiam lielc: 11 and 6..V. Rev Or R r.
Krndcll.

Ill ’BLEY’S IT 1.1 PIT .
mr - linn al St

Mariln’*. Lpdailr Hill. HC. 11, H« v
N. Allr-n Blrtumtlle.

lilatUi tree in Windsor. Great
Park. 12.

0\r'orti and Camhridge boat race.
Putney to Mortialcc. 1.

Ciiv of London art exhibition.
CuQdliall. 10-5 (final Jav).

Sevi-noaks Antiques and Collectors
Fair, BligtTg Hotel. High Street.
Scvenoaks. in.3n-5.2U.
tun:: Dtvlna under rtie Ant-

arctic Ice. British Museum
1 Natural History l. South Ken-
sington. 3.

Duil!' Midi Ideal Home Exhibition.
10-9.

Tomorrow
Silver jubilee exhibition: ** The
Queen’s Pictures ”, the Queen’s
Gallery. -Buckingham Palace,
2-5.

Painting in Focus: ** Madame
Moltessier ”, by Ingres. National
Gallery. Trafalgar Square, 2*6
(final day).

Dinghy exhibition, including boat-
building. sailscttinR demonstra-
tions and cnmperitioxu. Picketts
l-twk, Edmonton. ltl.JO-6.50.

London walk: Banksidc. Shake*
spcarc's London, meet SuuUi-
tvark Cathedral steps, Londun
Bridge, 3,

Mrs Lydia Westwood, of Exmouth,
left £82,849 net. After personal and
other bequests she (eft the residue
equally between the RNIB and
RNLI.
Other estates jneiude (net, before
duty paid ; duty not disclosed) :

Butcher. Mr John William, of
Secnd, Wiltshire .. £144,432
Doke, Mrs Gertrude, of Hendon

£166.218
Hague, Mrs Alice, of Miinthorpe,
Cumbria £146.839
Myers, Mr Joel, of Stoke-on-
Trent, tobacconist .. £142.192
Peters, Mr Leslie, of Sittingbourne

£126.1.16
Rhodes. Mrs Ida Louise, of
Gerrards Cross .. .. £195.850

May I pay tribute to a faert anS nr-’Or in the Royal Engi
of Lord Brayley’s life and neers. di?d on March 10 at tbe
character not covered in your aaP Qf 7L
obituary notice ? Tommy Noble joined the Go?,

During my many years as Liiht and Coke Company ’ in

chairman of Middlesex Sessions 1928 as a research chemist, and
I had at my disposal an all too from then until his retirement
small fund from which to help in 1970 he worked on problems
some of -those who had been as diverse as the fleeing of.

before the Court and had diffi- apoliances and the disposal of
ciiltv in re-establishing them* industrial effluents, topics id

selves. From time to time there which he made a significant and
was a man who. either on pro- lasting contribution,
bation or frequentiv on emer- An emremist by nature, he
gence from a prison sentence, had little time for compromise;
had a real chance either to re- a characteristic that established
establish himself in society or for him a reputation as a seeker
to turn for the first time for of perfection, particularly in die
many years to a complctelv written word,
honest life—but needed a sub- His death has sent a ripple
stantial capital sum. of nostnlgia en<I • sadness

T knew that in anv really through the gas industry that

deserving case I had only to ask has readied not only his con-

Desmond Brayley and he would, temporaries but also those col-

invariably anonymously, provide leagues of a later, generation m
me with the required sum. whose work he took especial

T » ,, ^ interest arid for whom he setThere are many excellent
jjjgj, standards of performance

citizens today who, quite un- conduct.
Imoinngly, owe their happiness
in life and usefulness to society 7v/j r> r r\ roniTi
to Lord Brayley. MR J. D, COOKE

Mr John Digbv Cooke, of

Mr John Ignatius Armstrong,
Australian High Commission!? vErt-SlE! -°f

in London from \972 to 197S, pStSiiHbU
Rur

?J
C
°Z

Q,
Ta
Un

ii
y

died on March 10 at the age
*ed 0/1 March 14- He

nf 6S. A Labour Senator from
wa

f ..
, ,

1938 to 1962, he was Minister -
A Ie?din? r?ure m the farm-

for Munitions and larer Minister J?"
community, he was at the

for Sunoly and Development in „,
hls

.
d^th county

the Chifley Labour Government L
re35U/fir

. *he
.

R'dme
of 194649. He was T ord Mavor ?,

raTch of “e Nanonai Fanners*
of Sydnev from 1965 to 1967.

L
.
n,on’ P°st be had held con-

tinuously since 1948. Be was an
_ „ „ , , ,

alderman on tbe old East
J>Ir Dennis Lovell Randolph Riding Countv Council and a

Auton. OBE- died on March 4 former count\: cfaMrman of the
and not on February A as stated. NFL1

.

Science report

Remote sensing: Seeing in the dark
Scenes many thousand times too is more light than jit the visible
Taint to be detected with the eye region ; and they can detect
can now be made visible because phutons far more efficientiv than
of the advances in electronic the eye can.
instrumentation made orer die
past few years, according io Dr
P. Schagcn, of the MuUard
Research Laboratories.

The eye “ sees ” objects by

By cascading a number of these
image-intenslficrs a scene illumin-
ated by weak starlight can be
made to appear as if It is in— bright sunlight. Tlie arrangement

detecting light reflected off them, h rather bulky hut can be reduced
It has a remarkable range nf *cn.si- in size by using cbannel electron
tiviiy : the amount of light re- multipliers. A tiny hollow tube
flecied from an object illuminated of conducting glass with an electric
Uv bright starlight U 100 million i ,eld applied across iu ends causes
times less rhnn in strong sunlight
and yet the eye can accommodate
to both siliiaiinns. At csrrentely
low light Icveb. however, ihe
number nf photon*. parti,-|ps nf
light, entering a rinv region of

an electron entering one end to
accelerate down the tube, releasing
more electrons as it bounces oft"
the walls.

Millions of these tubes, each
with a diameter of a hundredth of

the retina is extremely s-raJI and f
miliimetrc. arranged in a mosaic

their statistical fluctuations be- [f
515 Qian a millimetre thick can

come important : that has the
,

P‘ac.™ m front of a single
effect that the eve becomes unable mtcnsifler to produce a
to distinguish detail. device that increases the brightness

To overcome flint difficultv
a facwr ®f 100.000 and yet is

electronic derices known as image- H-htwei-Irt'ac^le?
bC bttilt iQt0

intenrifiers have been dfroi,.^ Hpbtweight goggles.
An alternative appruacli to see-

(ntenrifiers have been developed
In wblch Incoming photons strike
a special material and knock out
an electron: Under the influence
of.an electric field more electrons
are produced, which are directed
on to a fluorescein surface, creat-
ing an Image as on a television
screen.

Image iruensiflcrs improve on
the performance of the eve In

ing in the dark is to detect the
thermal radiation emitted bv
objects. Thermal radiation consists
of photons in the infrared region
of the spectrum where the eye is
insensitive. There arc far more
infrared photons given off than
visible photons reflected from an
object even in bright sunlight

;

Intensity of radiation is therefore

.

ff,ro
f- 25* : can 50

r
nade nor a difficultv, but Lunrrasr ’is'larger and su collect more light ; The difference in temperature

they can be made sqnsmvc to between objects in a scene is In

I
1# 1 *"

‘J*.
n" p Infrared region, general rather >mall ; the radiation

a colour where at night there cmitred hv different objects Is

therefore similar, so they tend to
look lhe same. Although- devices
tliat convert the Infrared radiation
to risible Jjghc can be made, it is
extremely difficult to make them
with Identical characteristics. If an
array of detectors is used the dif-
ferences between tbe response of
individual g'^ments will be lareer
than the differences in the radia-
tion tiiev arc detecting and ibe
resulting picture will be similar
to that seen through a dirty
window.
To overcome that difficulty it

is necessary either to hare an
array of detectors fcent at ex-
tremely low temperatures or to
use a small number of detectors
with naarly Identical characteris-
tics and to scan them mechanically
to build up a picture. Thermal
imaging devices of bath types now
exist, but tbe technique is still in

its infancy and great improve-
ments can be expected in the
future if research into suitable
materials is successful.

.

There is great interest In thermal
Imaging, particularly' for nse b«
security forces, as it Js expected
to provide a night-vision capability
at longer ranges titan Image-Inten-
sifying techniques, especially for

objects hotter than their surround-
ings. such as vehicle engines and
human bodies.
Er Nature-Times News Fen’ice.

Source: Nature, March 17 (22".

223 : 19771. „ .

r. Nature-Times New Senice,

1977.
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Sank cuts MLR to 101 pc
md acts to curb foreign

speculators in new stock

0\\ \ r

,
’ John Whitmore invoke the new regulatory pro*

* An active .day in financial .
cedures it announced the pre-

sets yesterday brought a week
?
enabling it to lower

• «... •„ i. t* . e MLR to the level of its own
**“ B?nkJ.

of choice; It also made it clear
tglands minimum lending that jt does not wish to see a

' te, from 11 to 10} per cent, further sharp drop in interest
new approach to the selling rates ahead of the Budget,
government debt in the form This was “ signalled ” by its'

an fSOOm offer of partly-paid move to force the discount

rchequer stock, and- tax houses to borrow from it for

easures to deter speculative seven days at zhe old MLR of.

erseas buying of the new H per cent,

ack- The Bank's stance on interest
The first of these develop* rates continues to be Chat the
ents came in mid-afternoon pace of decline should, ideally,

' hen the Bank announced that be no more than moderate. But
was cutting MLR by a half it has had considerable diffi-

«nt to 10$ per cent. This, and mltv imposing its wishes on the
are especially the further market this year—partly be-
ising of money market rates, cause it has been attempting to

.
iw makes a further reduction hold down the exchange rate at
the cost of bank overdrafts the same time—and still takes

strong probability in the near the view that caution is essen-
cure. dal at this stage. . .

How soon the clearing banks Until the balance of pay-
ove to cut base rates will merits moves closer to a basis
obably depend on how mar- of consistent surplus and until
its perform on Monday mom- a satisfactory conclusion is
g. If there are- signs of ner- reached on- the form of the
iusness ahead of the vote of next round of incomes policy, it
infidence in the Government feels that this year’s new-found
i Wednesday—this, of course, confidence in' sterling most be
then followed by the Budget treated as an extremely delicate

.e following : Tuesday—the flower.
anks may choose to wait for -While trying to reestablish

little rather than act ratHpr firmer control over short
n mediately.

_ term interest rates through its

‘ ,„-v.
furth®1’ cutin base rates money market moves yesterday,

ill inevitably increase .the attempt .to gqin a stronger
ressure on the bnfidmg_socie-

. bo1d over longer term rates
es to cut their -rates. The-12- ran1» fa- die fdrm of a new
er cent gross equivalent re- stock—after a seven-
ura they currently offer in- Wgej£ period in which there has

.SW^dTSLas?
in the

35 firs fiS-sss ^j*>-**
not. however, * be making any -money supply growth is

move Sre their next monthly Blready some way below target

SSnY" mttAprU. -feK *<= st<Kk

Present money market rates -paio-

would, in fact, normally have Applicants for- the stock

—

led to a still larger fall in MLR Exchequer 32} per cent, 1992,

yesterday. Under tile market- offered at £96 per cent—Will at

related formula for fixing MLR, first have to put up only £15

the average rate of allotment per cent. Calls for the balance

at yesterday’s heavily over? will fall inside the Govem-
subscribed Treasury bill tender mends next financial year,

of 93520 per cent should have counting towards the 1977-78

led to a cut of a full 1 per. cent targets for domestic credit ex-

in MLR -to 10 per. cent pansion and money supply. The
The Bank, however, chose to calls come on April 25, for £40

per cent, and June 13, for £41
per cent.
At the offer price, the flat

yield is 12.76 per cent and the
gross redemption yield 12.85 per
cent This is right in line with
comparable existing stocks.
Although partly-paid govern-

ment stocks have not been
issued in recent years, they are
not without precedent. War
Stock 3 per cent; for instance,
was a partly-paid stock, issued
in 1940. The partly-paid
mechanism is, however, widely
used ‘ with other stock issues

and, in the right conditions,
tends to attract heavy * slag-
ging”.
The authorities are, however,

dearly keen that the stock does'
not attract heavy investment
from overseas speculators. This
is partiy because they wish to
retain control over the stock
and pertly because they are
not keen ' to attract “ hot ”

money into the country.
To make foe stock less attrac-

tive to overseas investors, the
authorities have, therefore,
removed • the- concession
whereby a foreign holder can
have interest' paid to him
before deduction of tax. This
facility wQi not; however, be
withdrawn on existing stocks,

nor wi-H it apply on the new
stock where it would run con-
trary to double taxation agree-
ments or sovereign immunity
under international law.

-

In the foreign exchange
market, there was some selling
of sterling, which pushed the
pound down to $1.7150, but
limited intervention by the
Bank of England was enough
to push it back up to $1.7172
at the close against S1.7190 on
Thursday. Uncertainty about
the proposed vote of no con-
fidence in the Government next
week was cited as one cause
of selling.

The MLR cat and the slight
easing in the pace of inflation

helped equities to regain part
of their early losses bronght
about by the Opposition’s
derision to call for a “no con-
fidence” vote in the Govern-
ment. Bv the close the FT
Index was’ still 5.3 of? at 428.5,

a gain of 12.7 on. the week.

wants one-year price law limit
By Ronald Emler
A warning was given yester-

day by the Confederation of

British Industry to the Govern-
ment of its extreme opposition

to a new system of price con-

trols if no concessions were
made, to .industry.
This could mean that indus-

trialists might refuse to serve
,as„ members, .of. .the., revamped
Price Commission proposed in

new legislation soon to be
placed before Parliament by
Sir Roy Hattersley, Secretary'
of State for Prices and Consu-
mer Protection.
In two hours of tough talking

With Mr Hattersley yesterday a
CBI ‘ team led by Mr Ronald
.Utiger, managing, director of
British Aluminium, insisted that
the pew legislation. should have,

a life of only one year. This
was because they regarded
price controls as a quid pro

qvo for a continued pay policy.
This is totally in conflict with

Mr Hattersley’s own philo-

sophy, which sees a system of
price surveillance continuing
indefinitely.

Mr Utiger said the CBI would
use “ Whatever means were
available” to oppose me pro-
posed legislation if it were
granted no concessions on key
points.

* Apart from a single year's life

of the legislation, the CBI
wants a system involving much
reduced .paperwork and admin-
istrative cose to industry.
The industrialists ' yesterday

presented Mr Hattersley with
their own proposals for a form
on which industry would pre-
notify the new Price Cominimis-
sion of intended price rises.
They also said that -the pre-

sent safeguards should be main-
tained at at-' least the same
levels so as to protect com-

panies during an investigation.

At she end of the meeting,

Mr Utiger said he was neathff

optimistic nor pessimistic, but
felt that industry was further
forward because Mr Hattersley
was now very clear on what
industry regarded as the ‘key

issues.

Mr Ronald Halstead, deputy

chairman of Beecfram, said that

they had told .Mr Hattersley

that industry could place “no
reliance ” on government prom-
ises nor to damage industry.

The CBI was of the opinion
that when the original price

code was.formed it took three
years to. sort out wfaat Mr
Utiger described as “an abso-

lute mess”. Industrial confi-

dence had been recovering in

the past year, and it would now
be a great shame if uncertainty

were introduced to jeopardise
,

the investment plans.

Mr'Halstead gave the example
that food' sector' margins had
been halved during the first

three years of the present code,

but had effectively cot only
half of 1 per cent from the
retail price index.
The delegation had pointed

out to Mr Hattersley that Indus-

.

try’s profitability on capital
employed was. running at' about
4' per cent, and even the Gov-
ernment bad acknowledged .that

this would have' to improve as
part of. the industrial strategy.

Engineers' fears: The Engineer-
ing Employers’ .Federation said,

last night that its 5,700, mem-
bers feared the effects on 'pn>
filabQfcy if margin controls
were kept, to historic., levels

while inflation continued at a
high rate. They also feared the
damaging effects of a price

freeze imposed while a com-
pany’s .major input costs, vyete

allowed to rise.

.Talks clear

anxfety on
Cavenham

.
Sy Richard Allen
Disappointment . by institu-

ional investors. over Sir James
.Goldsmith's decision to drop
lis 120p a share bid for the

.
nmoriiy . shareholding in

'aveaham has, apparently les-

ened as a result of secret
• .nestings this week.

' Prudential Assurance, which
as a .6.

per cent' holding in

.
’avenham revealed yesterday
bat it had already 'had “cor-
'ial ” preliminary discussions
•ith Sir James-jahd that a series

>f meetings to talk about the
uture.of the Cavenham group
vere being planned. . .

Also yesterday the mdepen-" lent directors of Cavenham
a-hich is 51 per cent owned by
5;r James’s French master com-

.
- ' pany Gendrale Occidentale re-
. = i-ealed that pre-tax profits for-

he year to March 2 should be
- -138.8ra against E34.7m

In a statement to share-
.Tofders, rhe directors also gave

... , details .nf some of the back-
J <’ 1 ground

-

negotiations which led
• to GQ. deciding to abandon its
efforts to gain complete con-

. .
trol of. the British' group.
They said GO’S advisers were

prepared to bid as high as. 140p
a snare while the Cavenham ad-
visers, Samuel. Montagu, who
bad earlier recommended . a
price of 380p-200p, intiiiiated
that the directors were willing
to negotiate below that price.
GO, however, was not prepared
to go above 140p.
According to Prudential this

week’s preliminary meeting
took place

_
entirely on Sir

James’s initiative and, appar-
ently, w£a t- some way to remov-
ing institutional anxiety over
the future prospects for Caven-
Ham. Institutional holders had
been worried

' about the vola-
tility in the share and afraid
Cavenham might have to. sell
soe French interests if the GO'
majority were cut,I I"'

1C tU 1
k

CU bid values Estates

House at £50.9m
Commercial Union' has taken

what the market regards as the
first of two or maybe three

steps towards improving its

solvency margin with an. agreed
£503m bid for Estates House
Investment Trust.
Terms of the offer are 231

CU shares for every 100 EHTT
ordinary and 50 CU shares for

every 57 cumulative preference

shares in EHTT. -

'At the paper offer pnee the

proposed bid values each EH1T
ordinary at 29Llp per share

and 1103p per share for the

preference.
Also, a group of leading mer-

chant banks, comprising Klein-

wort Benson, Baring Brothers,

Lazards and J.. Henry Schroder

Wagg, has underwritten each

CU ordinary share at 114p in

cash, valuing the EHTT ordinary

at 2633p per share and lOOp

for each preference. At the

cash offer price the aggregate

value of the offers is £46.1m.

It is estimated that the com-

parable net tangible assets attri-

butable to ordinary EHTT share-

holders on March £4 last

amounted to 26335p per share.
CU is likely to go ex-dividend

during the course of the bid,

which it is believed wohld add
a further 4p to the value of the.

insurance company's share offer
terms.
The acquisition of EH1T,

which -was put together by
merging the 19 investment and
dealing companies left after the
decline of the late. Sir Denys
Lowson’s financial empire,
improves ClTs margin of sol-

vency by 4 per cent to 35.2 per
cent
But the market is wondering

whether this is enough. CU was
emphatic yesterday that it is

nowhere near the point where
it would need to raise fresh
capital. But it is still treated
as a capital ‘rather than an
insnraace share.

This issue takes CU a third

of the way toward the average
industry margin of 48 per cent
The deal will also raise

around £103m for
,

Slater,.

Walker Securities, its invest-

ment trusts and discretionary
clients.

Three executives quit farm

export council in NFU row
‘ Lord Glenkinglas, chairman nf

the British Agricultural Export

Council, last ni^it launched a
bitter attack on

.

the National
Farmers’ Union, and promptly,

resigned from the council.

His action came after a

stormy meeting, of the council

in London, and- was followed by
the resignation of the director-

-

general, Mr John Perrin, and
the deputy chairman, Mr Dean
Swift- . . .

Their action threatened the

virtual ' cMIapse of BAEC, the

only national export organiza-

tion for agriculture.

Lord Glenkinglas accused the
NFU of sabotaging its efforts

to build a strong centra] body
to promote British form ex-

ports, by withdrawing an offer

of a £35,000 grant.

Attacking the. NFU move as

“so siUy it -is unbelievable”,

.be said many export opportuni-

ties would be lost because there

could not be an effective BAEC
over the next two months. “ The
•only .people to get pleasure

from it will be our overseas

competitors”, he asserted.

How the markets moved
The Times index : 174.94—129

. The FT index : 428.5—53

Rises
De.LaSue 20p to 360p
Fnediand Dggrt 6p to 80p
Habna 2p to 18}p
Libanon ; . lip to 310p
Middle Wits 10p to Z20p

Mount Lyan - So to 35p
Pride ft aatkt 33p to l|3p

Spear, J. W. lOp to llSp

FaBs
AngJo-Indnsia
Com Union
Dawson, J-
Diracac, W.
Fodens
GEC
Lloyds Bank
Macfeay, H.
Moran

Sp to 53p _

7£ to 124p
4p to Si

lOp to

2p to £a»
4p to 186p

7p to 2tSp

3p to 37p
5p to 220p

aucoii . c —_ ^

wanlde Colliery 4p4o 34p

Wins. J. Cardiff 2p to 27p

Fataling 4$p to 72p

Peachey Prop 4ip
Robb Caledon 4p to 80p
Royal 10P » W2p
Shell 6p to 508p
Sirdar 4p to 43p
Ultramar 6p to Z5Sp
W’dh’seA Rxsn 2p to 35j

Yarrow I3p to

Equities rallied from early losses.

Gilt-edged securities made late

g3ins.

Sterling lost 1& pts to $1.7172.

The elective rate was GL9 p«c

cent.

Gold gained $1. an ounce -to
5149.875.
SDR$ was 1.15720 on Friday
while SDK’S was 0-6742+1.

Commodities : Coffee prices hit

.new peaks. Reuter’s index was
at 1749.4 (previous 1748.5).

Reports, paces 19 and 20

THE POUND
- Bank Bank

boys- sells

Australia S 1.62 1.57
Austria Seta 30.50 28.50
Belgium Fr 65^5 62J25
Canada $ 1A5 1J0
Denmark Kr 10,40 10.00
Finland Mkk r 6.75 • 6-50
Fiance Fr 8:80 8.48
Germany Dm 427 4.05
Greece Dr Q.00 62.00

Hongkong $ 8^0 - 7.75

Italy Lr 1550.00 1495.00
Japan Yn 505.80 480.00
Nethedands GId 4.45 4.23
Norway Kr 931 8.95
Portugal Esc 65.50 64JO
S Africa Kd 1.96 1A3
Spain Fes 122.00 11330
Sweden Kr 753 7.1S
Swltzeriand Fr . .4.54 432
US S 1.76 1.71

Yngoslaria Dor 34JO 32,25

Rate* for mall deuxTUnattan bank nous

«pply to trawlers' cticquc
mrefan cHinaa bnrtnws.

On other pag€S

Bank Base Rates' .Table 20-V Unit Trusts:
'

|
Lloyds Bank 39 M & G 17

Concession
on inflation

accounting
By Nicholas Hirst

.
A first public admission oE

the need- for major changes in
the Exposure Draft on current

'cost inflation accounting, pro-
duced by the Inflation Account-
ing Steering Group, was made
in a speech yesterday by its

chairman, Mr Douglas Morpeth.
The changes he saw being

made will go a long way to
appease many of die critics of
the draft—known as ED 18

—

both within industry and the
accountancy profession, who
have attacked it as being over-
complicated and not dealing
adequately with monetary
items.
With Mr Morpeth’s backing

it is likely . that the main
strategy of ED 18, which was
drawn up to implement the
proposals contained in the
Sandilands report, will survive,
and the number of detractors
could be confined to those who
wish to prevent die introduc-
tion of inflation accounting at

any price.

In his speech to the Cornwall
and Plymouth Society of
Chartered Accountants, . Mr
Morpeth met head on the two
main criticisms of ED 18-
simplification, and the treat-

ment of monetary assets.
.

He made it dear he was pre-
pared to make significant con-
cessions to simplify the pro-
posals.
In a^eemeat with the-

English Institute of Chartered
Accountants, he said he would
like to expand rhe size of small
businesses which need not pro-
duce current cost accounts
from a turnover of £100,000 to

£500,000.
This, he said, would consider-

ably reduce the problems for
accountants in dealing with
this type of business.- • •

-I

But the major concessions
were that he was considering
shortening the standard, leaving
out contentious topics like the
valuation of leases.

because of decline in the pound
By Christopher Wilkins

British Leyland turned round
from a loss of £76.1ra to a profit

of £70-5m in .tbe • 15 months to

the end of December, but only

because of the fall in the value
of sterling.
The group’s results make it

clear that, but for the disrup-
tions to production in November
and December caused mainly by
strikes at component suppliers,

profits would have been close

to target.

Sir Richard Dobson, the
chairman, said yesterday that
die. financial losses due to pro-,
duction failure were more than
offset by gains arising in export
and overseas operations. Over-
seas sales for the 15-month
period totalled £L576m, com-
pared to £949m in the pre-

vious year and '£131&b of sales

in the United Kingdom.
But Sir Richard said that

without the decline in the value

of the pound, which could not.

be precisely quantified, ‘*it is

doubtful whether any overall

profit would have been made
by British Leyland u

. Unit sales

abroad were up by nearly 20
per cent last year, and 46 per
cent of home car production
was exported.

Of the total £70.5m profit,

£43m came from the truck and
bus operations and £llm from
non-automotive products. The
remaining " £16m 'came from"
cars aod light commercial vehi-

cles, but Sir Richard admitted
that tiie volume car business
made a loss.

He- described the profit on
group sales of 2.4 per cent as

“far from adequate either to

support growth or to provide
for capital ’investment”.

Man hours lost through dis-

putes at Leyland, which pro-

duced 981,000 units in the 15
months compared to . 845,000

the year before, amounted to

six million.
Mr Alex Park; chief execu-

tive, said that the loss from
direct strikes amounted to only
0.6 per cent of hours -worked,
although this- figure rose to 3
per cent including lay-offs.

Leyland is beginning a fun-
-

,

damental review of its future
and is aiming to., have, com-
pleted a report for rthe National
Enterprise Board by the end of
April. Two NEB representa-
tives, Mr Michael Carver, bead
of its Leyland supoort staff,

and Mr Maurice Marks, its

director of planning, will sit in

on. the board’s review to speed
matters.

Sir Richard said that at this

stage all options were being
kept open. “ We are reviewing
the extent to which we are off

course, whether we can get
back on course, how much
money It will lake and wbst is

the betting on our succeeding.”

Italy unions

protest at ..

tough IMF
loan terms
From John Earle
Rome, March IS

Italy’s Cabinet today dis-

cussed a draft letter of intent
to the International Monetary
Fund to accompaity the release
of a standby credit of $530m
(about £312m) amid uncertainty
whether it. .can command the
required support for the IMF’s
bonditofts from the trade -unions,
and Left-wing political parties.'

Signor Giulio Andreotti’s
minority government is ex-
pected to seek their .backing In
consultations early1 next week.
The credit, which Italy has

been seeking for a year, carries

with it conditions for a reduc-
tion- in labour and -industrial

'production costs with which a
government decree issued on
February 4 is designed to
a>raply.

It is, however, unlikely to be
approved in ' its present form
by Parliament, in the required
60 days because of opposition
to . clauses virtually fanning
company wage' increases,

,
un

d

reducing the incidence of the
scria mobile threshold system
indexed to> the cost of living.

Union opposition to ’these

points was. -reflected, today in
countrywide strikes,' ranging

By Clifford Webb
Poor hundred senior shop

stewards representing the whole

of Leyland Cars labour force-

yesterday set in motion plans

which could lead to changes in
the three-tier worker participa-

don machinery introduced 13
montits ago.

' But at a meeting in Birming-
ham convened by the Con-
federation of Shipbuilding
and Engineering Unions they
overwhelmingly rejected an
amendment that workers, should
withdraw from participation.

Instead they voted to cooperate
with management for a second
12-month probationary period.
The 32-strong committee

which originally negotiated
the. participation deal will now
carry

.
out a review of the

machinery to try to rectify
shortcomings highlighted at

yesterday’s meeting.

•In the main these related to

the absence from • participation

of workers at Triumph Coven-
try, Jaguar Coventry, and Rover
SolihulL Mr Grenville Hawley,
national secretary of .the Trans-'

port and . General Workers*
.Union*, .'chaired yesterday’s
meeting.: •

Later he said : “ The absence
of substantial numbers of Ley-
land workers has created diffi-

culties and British Leyland’s
existing difficulties are such
that we need the cooperation of
all plants to overcome them”.
Mr. Derek Robinson, the

AUEW convener at Longbridge
and the senior participation

.

spokesman, told a press confer-
ence that participation had been
“extremely successful”. But
it was by no means perfect,

largely due to the limitations

imposed by the Ryder report
which led to it bring established
in tbe first place.

This - appeared to be a
guarded hint at the need for

' participation to be extended: to

tbe boardroom with .the. intro-

duction of. worker-directors, as
'recommended bv the Bullock
committee.. ...

t
Pressed ,,.on this point, Mr

‘Robinson said one of the criti-

cisms levelled at r the. existing
participation set-up^ was that it
stopped at the decision-making
level. He added :

“ Neverthe-
less a lot of good has already
been achieved. We have been
involved in everv detail of the
company's 10 year plan.
Rists lay-offs : More than
1,000 workers at Rises' Wires
and Cables, Newcasde-urider-
Lyme, Staffordshire, will be
laid off next week, and another
545 put on a three-day week
because of tbe Leyland- dispute
repercussions. Rists makes
wiring harnesses for the motor
industry.

Import controls likely on Japanese spanners
• Further curbs on imports

from Japan are expected to

result from the latest inveaiga-

tion announced by the Govern-

ment yesterday—this time into

allegedly disruptive imports of

socket spanner sets from Japan..

The move to' carry out a fuH
investigation follows represent-

ations made nearly a year ago
by the Federation of British
Hand "Tool Manufacturers,
which claimed that Japan«a
imports had achieved a high
level of penetration in the

United. Kingdom market, that

ihe five biggest producers had
been forced to cut their pnoes
to compete with dumped im-

ports, and that employment in

the domestic industry was
threatened.

UK grants spur orders -

British industry received

about £10-9m in February in
orders as a result of grants and
loans made to developing coun-

tries by tbe Ministry of
Overseas Development.

Hint to bankers
British bankers were warned

yesterday by Mr Christopher
Togendfaat, - the EEC Commis-

sioner, that their European
competitors were “ not sleep-

ing", and they must put new
vigour into their European
strategies if they were to gain
the business avrilable.

Mr Tugendhat, in a speech
to the Edinburgh Chamber of
Commerce, said German banks
had- shown that they intended
to follow their clients round
Europe.

£14m Europe loan for

BSC expansion
The British Steel Corporation

has been granted a £I4xn loan

by the European Investment
Bank - towards the cost of a
£35m expansion at the corpora-

tion’s Ravenschaig, Lanarkshire,
works.

Component trade hopes
A party of 10 Japanese in-

dustrialists is in Britain for

visits to 16 car component com-

panies. which, British manufac-

turers hope, will lead to a big

increase in trade. The delega-

tion, winch represent every
major Japanese vefeide manu-
facturer, is officially on a fact-

finding mission, but British

companies hope that it will lead
to an increase in component
exports.

Bonn shipyard aid

West Germany, proposes to

raise the subsidy offered to its

ship • owners ordering vessels
in the country’s yards to 17.5

per cent of building costs from
12J> per cent previously.

_

The
volume of the aid fund will be
raised to DM255tn (£63.8m) this

year from DM180m.

Fertilizer shutdown
Thames Nitrogen, Britain’s

fourth largest manufacturer of
nitrogenous fertilizers has
closed its Essex plant because
of spiralling world raw material
prices and shortage of home-
produced ammonia. The plant
at Rainham was faced with
permanent closure unless there
was swift, government action t

make raw materials available to
all ' producers at tbe same
price ; the company said
yesterday.

Dr Klasen to retire
Dr Karf Klasen, president of

the German Federal Bank, win

Gold passed the $150 an
ounce ' level briefly yesterday

for the first time since 1975.

At the morning fixing tax

London, the 'price was set at

$150.25, but profit -taking

pushed tbe price .
back to

$149,875 by' the close.

retire from his post before iris

term of office expires at the 1

end of the year, a bank
spokesman said yesterday. He
said it was still not decided
when Herr Klasen would step
down or who iris successor
would be.

'

Signor Guilio Andrcotti : Left-

wing support needed for un-
popular measures tiiat would
give international credibility to
Italy's quest for further loans.

from four to 24 hours. In Rome,
because of the. tension created
by last weekend's riots, the
strike has been postponed until

next Wednesday.
A protest against tampering

with the soda mobile was one
of the -objectives of the strike,

along with -pressure for more-

investment in the south and for
improved, conditions for unem-
ployed, young people and
women.
’ Another element of uncer-
tainty in the IMF negotiations
has been the Fund's insistence
on a public ^pending ceiling,

when the statistics on the sub-
ject are far from perfect, and
different -estimates are pro-
duced by different bodies.

The IMFs readiness to con-
clude the negotiations, never-
theless, is seen by commen-
tators as a political act of faith
to support tbe fragile Andreoni
Government, when

, no clear
alternative is in sight beyond
political confusion and violence.

Though the size of rhe credit,
reported to be 450 ' million
special drawing rights (about
£300m),‘is hardly significant, the
Government ' attaches import-
ance to it as a certificate of
international credibility wbfali
will open doors to further assist-
ance, such as a loan of $500m
ro replace $487m repaid to
Britain in December.

With the evident aim of put-
ting pressure on opinion, in-

spired leaks- have appeared in
tbe press about tbe Fund's
conditions.

According to these reports,
they include a coiling this year
on the Treasury deficit of

-

9,800,000m Ure (£6,533m), plus
a 5,200,000m lire restriction go
the- deficit in other areas surb
as- the health service,' making
a public sector deficit limited
to 15,0001)00m lire in all.

Total internal credit in 1977
should not expand beyond
30,300,000m lire, of whii.h
15,000,000m lire would go ro

'

toe public sector and the rest '

to productive sectors.

1 In the. two years 1977-78 toe
expansion of public spending
should not exceed the rate of
inflation, while, 1 it is suggested, -

inflation s&oaid be brought
down to about 16 per cent this

,

year and 10 per cent in 1978.

.The cost of labour should be
reduced by 16 per cent this year -

and further cut in 1978, under
the fund's implicit terms.

GDP
Gross domestic product at constant
tactor cost, (1970=100} seasonally

adJusiKfc

Based
-H Based Based Aw-
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data data data - taste

RETAIL PRICES

Tbe following are the index num-
bers (January IS, 1974=100) for

retail prices not seasonally

adjusted, released by the Depart-

1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1974 01 .

02
03
04

1975 Q1 .

Q2
03
04

1976 01
02
Q3 .

Q4

104,0
• 110J/
1104
KJB.Br
109.7
107.5
111-2

r

112.41-

110.9T
110.5T
108.2T
W7.0r
1D8.6T
110.71-

mr.Br
109.5r
110.7

104.5
iio.Tr
110.4

107.

Br
109.1 •

103.8r
lll.lr
113;1r
113.4r
109.2T
107.lr
107.0
107.1r

108.

Br
I09.6r

108.Br
109.3

104.5
110.4
109AC
107.2
IDfi.1

T0T.5r
1114)
110.gr
109_2r

- 109.4T
106.9
106.2T
106.5
108.1

-

107.7
107.6T'

109.0

104.3.ms -

110.1
107.8
.109.0
10SL3
mar
1l2.2r
111.2
109.7
107.4
106.7r
107.4r
109.2r
10fl.4r

108.6r
109.7

The gross domestic product of

the United Kingdom rose 1 per
cent in the fourth quarter of

last year,, provisional estimates

from tbe Central Statistical

Office suggest.- Most- of the in-

crease was accounted/for by
growth -in industrial production.

Yesterday’s figures measure
GBP in each of the three ways
in winch it is defined. They
confirm an earlier estimate

based solely on output figures,-

(l)
All

item

C2)
All

Items
except

seasonal

food

(3),
Annual

rate of

Iscrease

Id (21
mer 6
months
earlier

1975
Sept 140.5 1405 27.5

Oct- 142.5 142.8 21.9

Nov
1

144.2 144-5 14.9

Dec 146.0 146.1 13.6

197*
Jan 147.9 147.6 13.B

Feb 149.8 149.0 13.8

March' 150.6 149.5 12.6

April 153.5 152.2 13.6

May 156.2 154.2 13.8

June 156.0 155.4 13.1

July 156.3 156.8 12.9

Aug 158.5 158.5 1SE
Sept 160.6 160.0 14.5

Oct 163.5 162.8 14.4

Nov 165.8 164.8 14.2

Dec 168.0 166.8 15.2

1977
Jan 172.4 170.9 18.0
Feb 174.1 ,172.5 18.5

Cost of food in

US takes biggest

jump in 3 years
Washington, March 18.— Con-

sumer prices rose by a season-

ally-adjusted 1 per cent in

.February—12 per cent annually

—as food prices soared, the

Labour Department said today.

Food prices were up a sea-

sonally-adjusted 2 per cent
The overall increase was the

biggest since September, 1974,

and put the Department’s con-
sumer price index at 177.1

(1967=100), ug 6 points on a
year-

In the last three months con-
sumer prices

.
have risen at a

compound annual rate of 9.1

per cent after seasonal adjust-
ment ‘

The food - price increase,
more than double January’s 0-9

per cent adjusted rise, was the
largest in three years. The De-
partment said almost half was
caused by a 209 per cent
advance m the. cost of fresh
vegetables.
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Fixed interest investment

MLR cut • new tap

stock • tax change

What are medallions worth?

I B

t - n

I was having lunch yesterday

at a discount house which shall

he nameless, when the results

of the weekly Treasury Bill

tender, which normally deter-

mines the level of the Govern-

ment’s minimum lending race,

came through.

Now the discount houses act

as shock absorbers between the

government and the money
markets, and their directors

reckon to have their ears well

down to the ground when it

comes to interest rates.

At yesterday’s news, however,

a solemn hush fell over the

company, their Camembert and
their coffee : for od the normal
formula the result would have

meant another full point cut in

minimum [ending rate to 10 per

cent—a fall much steeper than

anyone had expected. More
surprises followed ;

a new. tap

stock and the removal of the

tax exemption for overseas

residents.

The full In MLR would have

been much steeper than the

Bank af England was prepared

to tolerate : and so the normal
formula was again suspended,
and minimum lending rate has
beeu sec by fiat at 10

-J
per cent.

What's more, the Bank has
underlined its point by obliging
those discount houses whichthose discount houses which
needed to borrow ro square
their books for -the weekend, to

take the money they have been
asking for for a full seven days.

And since the new minimum
lending rate does not take
effect dll Monday, they have
been obliged to take the money
at the old rate, 11 per cent.

After
, that those discount

bouses which have been
obliged to borrow will be none
too keen to encourage any fur-

ther fall In interest rates. But
what about all those other in-

vestors, only too happy to take
' anything on offer in. the belief

that rales have further io fall?

Well, the Bank has given

them something to keep them
quiet : a new £8Q0m " tap

"

stock, Exchequer 124 Per cent

1992, which is to be issued at

£96 for a flat yield of 12.76 per
cent and a redemption yield of

12.S5 per ceac.

Now those terms are just

about in line with other

stocks of die same maturity, so
there’s nothing to get excited

about here—unless interest

rates continue to fall. And after

the events of the last few weeks
I doubt they will.- •

The government has. in any
case, -moved to- choke -off any
undue enthusiasm—particularly

enthusiasm from overseas—by
annuuncing that from hence-
forth there will be no tax
exemption for overseas
residents on new tap stocl^s.

That doesn’t, however, affect

the situation on the existing 45
|

stocks on which interest is paid
gross ro overseas residents.

So at the moment it eems
quite likely that all tbis new
move will do is transfer over-

seas interest from the new
* tap ” to those existing gilts

with the exemption. And that

implies au improvement in

prices of these stocks at least,

and an opportunity to switch,
eventually, into others which
are the cheaper for the lack of
the tax er-.epdon.

Adrienne Gleeson

There’s no business like the

memorabilia business. Or so it

seems from the acres of Jusby
produced technicolor devoted
to medallion*, ingot jewelry,
bells, teapots, spoons and other
assorted commemoration bric-

a-brac.
Promotion of medallions in

particular has reached a new
pitch this year as Jubilee issues

jostle for space with Wimble-
don, MCC and Pompeii
souvenirs. But even leaving
Jubilee Year aside the regu-
larity of highly priced offers of
commemorative medallions
attests to a large and ready
market. These “ collectors
items ” may be the 70’s answer
to cigarette cards or seaside
pottery—but some are very
costly.

Take as an illustration a
recent offer from John Pinches,

one of the most active private
mints, of 100 -.medallions de-

picting works of Rubens. At
£25 each the total series adds
up to £2,500. For individual

Items the standard price for
medallions seems to he between
£20 and £25.

This sort of price reflects a

combination of bullion value,
original design, workmanship
and manufacturing costs. High
mark-ups are usual in the sister

jewelry trade. How much value
should be attached to the de-

sign and the like is a subjec-
tive matter although dearly the
work of an internationally

acclaimed artist is likely to bave
an enduring investment value.
But with today’s nostalgic

medallions what do you get for
your money ? In terms of in'

trinsic or resale value, very
little, it seems. ' Raymond
Saodforth-Baker runs a medal-
lion department at auctioneers
Christie’s and has approaches
every day of the week from
people wishing to sell their
collections of modern medal-
lions.

#11
;yr

.

« u3fet

Birmingham Mint John Pinches Spink -

Jubilee

medallions

and ingofs

Sale Value of
Weight price metal*

Birmingham Mint Jubilee Medallion 1.4oz C17.50- £3.97
John Finches Jubilee Medallion 1.2oz £25.00 £3.40
Spink • Jubilee Medallion 2.44oz £25.00 £0.93

The table shoivs the retail value
compared until the metal value
of the issues.

Ratners
Eulav

Jubilee Ingot
Jubilee Ingot

" Silver price at £2.84 an QZ.

In his opinion they are worth
the metal Talue and very little
else. The table illustrates the
enormous gap between the offer
price of thiee silver Jubilee
medallions and their bullion
value. Judging bi- the silver
value the Spink medallion looks
the best buy but even here one
is paying a hefty premium for
the workmanship, commemora-
tive and artistic merits of die
finished product.
The pattern is similar in other

series.
__
Pinches “ Treasures of

Pompeii ” offered 12 medallions
at^ £25 each. With each con-
taining 19 grams of silver,
the intrinsic value, taking the
silver price at £2.84 an ounce,
is just £2.

But most remarkable of the
receut rash of Jubilee offers are

the silver ingots on chains 'on
sale in most jewellers shops.
These are oblong pendants
merely bearing enlarged hall-
marks.
A company called Eulav is

marketing a \oz ingot (bullion
value £1.40) for £13.50.
The rival Idz ingot sold bv

Ratners at £21.50 has a bullion
value of ..£2.84- Anyone im-
pressed by the fact "that the
latter is “ especially hallmarked .

and bearing the special mark of
Her Majesty” should be. aware
that there is nothing “ especial ”

or even “special” about that.

It is simply illegal to sell silver
in the United Kingdom without
these hallmarks, and in Jubilee
Year this includes the Queen’s
head as a matter of course.

Despite the gap between sell-

ing prices and bullion value,
there are attempts to get some
promotional mileage out of the
metal content. The Eulav ingot
is “a steadily appreciating in-

vestment pinches “ Pompeii ”

advertisements say “the values
of great art and o£ precious
gold on bronze and silver are
un diminished indeed they are
enhanced by the passage of

rime
Then take the question of

limited editions. Conventionally
the term “ limited edition

"

means limitation to a restricted
number, say 100, or at the most
1,000. John Pinches’s “strictly
limited” issues are, one dis-

covers, limited to the number
of subscribers applying before a
given closing date. And that is

just for Britain.

There are. other “strictly

li mired editions”, promoted
worldwide. Even where the
numbers of medallions to be
issued are limited the offer fre-

quently runs to several thou-
sands. “ Limited edition ” in
this context is well nigh mean-
ingless.

If you like a room decorated
with medallions' or enjoy wear-
ing ingots and are prepared to
pay a fancy price, that is fine.

But do hot be misled into think-

ing that these .commemorative
editions will have a resale that

bears much resemblance to the
price yoa paid.-. There is no
secondary market in them, the
manufacturers do pot operate,

any buy-back facilities, and sold

through ' dealers your newly
acquired heirlooms are likely to

fetch the value of
.

their, metal
content and very little, if any-

thing, else.

Au, but what about the long-

term potential ? The evidence
is that - even relatively aged,
popular issues do not seem to

have kept- pace with inflation.

In 1897, Spinks issued sets of
medal lions' to'’commemorate the
Diamond Jubilee of Queen Vic-
toria.

-'The large si Lver medal, weigh-
ing around. 7oz, now sells for
around £25. The . same price,
indeed, as the new Silver Jubilee
medal produced this year by
the same firm. Its original issue
price was. £2.15 so the Dia-
mond Jubilee medal, produced
80 years ago, has not even kept
pace with inflation.

If you want a real investment
coup you. may have, to wait
for the millennium. Spinks is

,

currently offering for sale a
commemorative for the Battle
of Northallerton struck in 1138.

I

The price? Around £2,500. >

National Savings # . . ?

Last week
for super ^

Margaret

Drummond

It isn’t often thar the Depart-
ment of National: Savings comes y '

up with a winner, but I muse

-

•.

say it "has hod a pretty good -

IS months. After the success
of rbe Index-linked- SAVE con- .

tracts and Retirement issue of <
v '

savings certificates came the •/
. .

16th issue of conventional '

National Savings certificates last
'

December. .

It was launched just after"
interest rates bit their peak.-
with, terms that even then were
considered quite attractive— -

S.78 per cent tax free which
is equivalent to a gross yield -

of 13-5 per cent for a basic f
rate taxpayer and considerably:
more for the wealthier. But-.'

-

since December interest rates
elsewhere have fallen sharply
leaving: the; 16th issue on a--,

plateau with above average -

rates.
;
.--

Investors who wish to sign ' V :

on for a four-year stint with this
issue, the most attractive yet,
offered, have until the end' v.

of the month to buy their hold-
ings. Sold in £5 units the "

.

maximum balding is £1,500 an
individual.

It is bardly surprising that -
.

.

the issue has provided one of
1

the most' popular ever. Over,
the past three weeks millions of

.

‘

new leaflets have been printed
because Post Offices up and
down the country simply ran -

out. ' Sales of the certificates

bave been running ar between ...

£45m and £50m '

a. week since '

‘ -

the beginning of January. '

: -
-

From —April the suspended -

14th issue is being brought
back. It returns -a tax free
7.59 per cent (gross equivalent
yield 11.68 per cent! which is

below . the current building
society investment rate.

Motor insurance

Some problems you could run info ifyour car is a write-off (+f50)o

Irrespective of the number of
accidents which you may be
unlucky enough to have with
the car during a year’s in-

surance, the insurers 'must pay
up for the repairs—provided,
of course, you have complied
with tbe policy conditions.

As a result, at the end of
the year, the insurers could
have paid out- very much more
than the value of die car.

With some forms of prop-
erty insurance, when each
claim is settled, you can be
asked to reinstate the amount
of the claim—by paying pro
rata premium for it to the
expiry date of the poKcy. Here,
the theory is dm you have

“ used up ” part of tbe cover
and, to reinstate h, an addi-
tional premium must be paid.

Often, with household in-

surance, insurers give automa-
tic reinstatement,' free of
charge (because the additional
premiums might be too small
to be worth collecting). Ibis
principle does not apply with
motor insurance.
- There are drawbacks to a

motor policy in the event of
serious damage to the- car. The
insurers, of course, are not
obliged to pay more for repair-
ing a car than it -was worth
immediately before the acci-

dent.

: That may seem reasonable

enough. Sometimes,, an owner
would prefer to keep bis own
car rather than try to find a

comparable, replacement with
tbe insurance money. Since it

is generally difficult to find
just what is wanted with the
insurance money, it might be
necessary to dip into one’s own.
pocket> to buy a slightly better
car.

If, therefore, the estimate
for repairs is a few pounds
more than the figure pot on
the car by the insurers as its

value immediately before the
loss, sometimes an owner
Think*; of taking the insurance
money for the insurers’ esti-

mate of the value of the car

and paying the balance of the
cost of the repairs.

Unfortunately, usually it Is

not as easy as that. If a com-
pany settles a claim- as a
“ write off ”, paying tbe full
value of tbe car immediately
before the accident, it is enti-

tled to take the damaged car
as salvage. .

Often this can be quite valu-
able. Effectively' it means that,

having settded a total loss, the
insurer can reduce die net cost
of the claim by selling die
damaged car.

Often, of course, there can
be a difference of opinion
about- how .much a car was
worth at a parti colar time.

Sometimes there is a tendency
on the part of insurers to
think mainly in terms of the
figure for which the car could
have been sold, whereas one
needs die figure which it

would cost to replace it.

Sometimes a figure slightly
below the cost of a comparable
car may be fair, on the basis
that tbe quoted price takes
into account the fact that the
dealer may have to take a car
in part exchange ; for cash he
might be prepared to make
some reduction in the asking
price.

One way to avoid problems
about how much shall be paid
if insurers settle for a total

Joss is to bave a a agreed value.

Unfortunately, few insurers

these days are prepared to

give agreed values, on the
grounds that it is -expensive
from the administrative point

of view.

Even if one has an agreed
value, so that there is no argu-

ment about how much should
be paid for a “write off”, the
insurers are still entitled to

take the car as salvage if they
settle a total loss.

mm
ILv.'vA. :

Hbnpwood
: ;i * -•

. _ i

"
. . . a difference of opinion about how much a car was

John Drummond worth at a particular time.”
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Total

asst is test

current

liabilities

Net asset talue

after deduction
prior charges at

nonriml uurfctt

value value

luvestuieat

twrentj
premium (s)

3 8 Moorgata 28.02J7
3*0 1928 28.02.77

VALUATION MONTHLY
130.3 Alliance 28.02.77
23.1 Capital & Manorial 28.02.77
6.1 CLaverhcusa 23.02.77
8.2 Crosotriars ........ 2C.02.77

Ivory 4 Stme
B1.4 British Assets .... 28.02.77
29.8 Edinburgh American 28.02.77
30.7 Atlantic Ansele 28.02.77
13.6 Viking Resources 28.02.77

13.6 Dundee
78.0 Edinburgh
SB. 9 First Scottish ....
10.2 Grange

London 28.02.77
28.02.77
1.03.7 7

28.02.77
57.5 Great Northern .... 28.02.77

£|:^!Sp;#5£f2r'-

m
58£.-i

54.7 Guardian - 28.02.77
73.4 Invest Trust Cflrp 28.02.77
76 9 Investors Capital . . 23.02 77
123.4 Jardlne Japan .... 28.02.77
30.3 London & Holyrood 28.02.77
21.6 London & Montrose 28.02.77
41 2 London & Prov .. 28.02.77
93.1 Meroanlile 28.02.77

Ccnv Debs 1383 .. 28.02.77
48.0 Northern American 1.03.77
5.3 ;s « P Linked .... 28.02.77

89.8 Scottish 23.02.77

t Scottish Northern .. 5.02.77
92.7- Scottish United .... 20 02.77
'42.8 Sotrend Alliance -- 25.02.77
3.r Shires 30.02.77

36.7- Sterling 23.02.7

7

29.6 Technology 23-02.77
63 9 United British .... 20.02.77

Salllfe Gifford

110.0 Scottish Mortgage/. 23- 02.77
84-9 Edinburgh S Dundee 23 02.77
54 2 Monks 28.02.77
*1.3.5 Winterbottom 2E.02.77

Baring Bras.

33.3 Outwicb 2.03.77
22.9 Tribune 7.03.77

Cripps Warburg
*12.5- Slrewell- Euro .... 28.02.77
-34 Atlanta, Baltimore.. 28.02.77
4.1 W Coasl a Texas 28.02.77

Edinburgh Fund Manager*

28.02.77
28-02-77

covers theWorld

61.2 American 28.02.77
18.3 Crescent Japan .. 28.02.77

Eletira House
150.2 Cable Trust 28.02.77

Conv Loan 1985/BO 2 B. 02. 77
64.5 Eleclra 28.02.77

119.1 Globe 2S.02.77
Conv Loan 1987/91 28.02.77

20.7 Telephone S. Gem .. 23.02.77
Conv Loan 1937/91 28.02.77

9.9 Temple Bar 28.02.77
Conv Loan 19E5/90 28.02.77
F. S C. Croup

715.3 Alliance 15.02.77

64.3 Electra
119.1 Globe .

3.2
Leopold Joseph
Angto-WelBh .... 2B.02.77 1.0 xwS2.6 W58.B

5.1 Leopold Joseph .. 28.02.77 1.4 X68.6 83.3
4.3 Thahat 28.02.77 2.4 W87.5 •71.1 —

2B.3
Keyser Ullmann
Throgmorton .... 28.02,77 4.0 57.6 62.2

9.4 Throgmorton Sec 28.02.77 — — 123.5 —

45 7
Laand Bros
Raeburn 28.02.77 3.35 149.4 156.1 19.3

*38.4 Romney 28.02.77 2.35 107.6 110.5 14.0

9.1
Marlin Currie
Canadian & Foreign 28.02.77 2.9125 128.6 131.4 17.B

17.1 Si Andrew .... 28.02.77 3.65 135.1 141.4 16.5
ES6 Scottish Eastern .. 28.02.77 3.5 147.3 154.6 22.0
22.0 Scollish Ontario .. 28.02.77 3.35 151.0 154.0 22 fi

52.3 Sac Trust of Scot 23.02.77 4.8 200.2 222.8 23.9
2.8 Western Canada .. 23.02.77 13.0 632.2 649.5 84.2

39.8
Murray Johnstone
Caledonian -28.02.77 •1.4 87.1 91.3 13.5

60.5 Clvde3dale 28.02.77 '1.45 63 7 87.3 13.1
16.6 Glendevon 28.02.77 •1.4 103-6 108.5 15.3
5.6 Gtenmurray 28.02.77 •1.45 acei.5 acBI.5 BClI.

9

16.5 Scottish & Cent .. 28.02.77 0.6 wtiG.4 W68.4 w8.4
67.2 Scottish Western .

.

28.02.77 •1.95 104.9 110.5 16.1
21.6 Second Gt Northern 28.02.77

.
"1.6 85.8 100.2 15.8

2.1
Naydale
Simcnside 28.02.77 0.7 84.4 84.4 3.6

18.7
Schroder Wagg Group
Ashdown 28.02.77 3.4 158.3 166.1 18.8

25.4
Conv Loan 1988/93 28.02.77 E4.75 1 £110.80 £116.30 £1X10
Broadaioius 28.02.77 4.5 163.1 173.0 1X2

44.4
Conv Loan 1933/93 28.02.77 £4.50,. £108.70 £115.30 E12.10
Conlinenial & Ind 28.02.77 5.0 232.2 245.4 22.4

*25.6 Trans-Oceanlc 28.02.77 42 192.7 201.0 23.2
Conv Loan 1988/93 28.02.77 £4.50 £120.50 £126.60 £14.50

11.8 Westpool 28.02.77 235 121.7 126.2 14.5
Conv Loan 1989/94 28432.77 £5.00 £109.50 £113.60 £13.00

59.8
Stewart Fund Managers '

Scottish American 28.02,77 1.95 82.5 86.2 7.9
11.7 Scottish European 28.02.77 1.5 47.2 47.2 2.B

83 2

Touche Remnant

Allas Electric .... 23.02.77

.

1 3 64.2 67.3 4J2
27.1 Bankers’ 28.02.77 2 0 63 1 68.1 5.1
13.2 C.L.R.P 28 02.77 1.6 73 0 77.1 4.7

*26.9 Cedar 28.02.77 2.1 74.3 77,2 60
31.8 Cify of London .. 28.02.77 2 1 59.1 63.8 1.5
26.6 Conlinenial Union 28.02.77 2.3 133 5 139.9 13.7

Banq'ue Nationale de Paris has an

international network extending oyer sixty

countries in the five continents of the world.

Wherever you do business we are there to

heip and advise you.

T7.B Cardinal ra.02.77 3.3 X126.2 132.4
Cnv Ln SIk 19E5/37 28.02 77 £600 x£102-2Q £107.30

5.0 F 8 C Eurotruat .. 28 02.77 0.6 57.1 57.1
*151.2 Foreign 3 Cof 28.02.77 2.9 184.7 194.7

t General Investors.. 2E.02.77 t t T
James Finlay Investment Man

1.4 Provincial CiliBs ..

Gartmore Inveatment
28.02.77 1.21225 29.5 29.5

5.3 Altiiund 28.02.77 : B.75 I0t.4 101.4
Capital 50p ..... 28.02.77 0.3375 ia? 4 1B2.4

22.4 Anplo-ScouiEJi 26.02.77 *1.5 50.7 1 53.9
15.8 English 8 Caledon 28.02.77 ' Z3 M.6 97.6
23.6 English 8 Scolliah 23.0X77 22 34.3 «0.8
6.1 Group Investors .

.

28.02.77 1.55 w64.2 w684
.

5.0- London & Gartmora 2E.02.77 05 79. P 36.8
9.7 London 8 Lennox .. 23.02 77 *1.05 67.6 92.0

19.0 London 8 Lomond.

.

28.02.77 XI 79.6 829
10.8 London & Strath .. 20.02.77 1.25 49.3

1 54.0
9.5 Meldrum Investment 23.02.77 1.65 47.0 ’ 47 D
7.4 Mentelth 38.02.77 0 52 19.4 19.4
7.4 NY & Gartmore .. 2X02.77 0.3 41.0 41.0

Gartmore Investment (Scot)
65.8 Scottish National 28.02.77 3.05 170.1 174.3
16.0 Glasgow StocVhlda-

" John Gomrtt 8 Co
28.02.77 2.05 11B.2 123.1

Industrial fi Gen ..

Internalronal
Sphere
Standard
Trust Union
Trustee Carp ....

23.02.77
23.02.77
23.02.77
23.02.77
28.02.77
26.02.77

_ [ VALUATION THREE-MONTHLY

4.4 Kingsldo
27.9 Ldn Scottish 31.0t.77
7.7 Ssleguard tnd 31. 12.76

48.9 US Debenture Core 31.01.77
.
Conv Loan Stic 1993 31.01.77

City Financial Admin
3.9 Acorn Sec 25 01.77

14.7 Genoral Funds .... 25.02.77
Conv Ord top .... 25-02.77

12.1 Irtvestg In Sucee» 9.02.77

Border & Southern
Debenture Corp .

.

General Slocfchldra
Gove It European ..
Lake View
Conv Loan 1973/98
London 8 Aberdeen
Stockholders ,.ii

28.02.77
28.02.77
28.02.77
29.02.77
2B.02.77
28.02.77
28.02.77
28.02.77

Drayton Montagu Portfolio
Drayton Premier .. 2B.DS
Conv Loan 1903 .. 2E-K
A’ Conv Loan 1993 2B.0S
Drayton Cons .... 28.03
Conv Loan 1993 .. 23.03

G. T. Management
Berry Trust
Conv Loan 1993 ..
Northern Securities
G.T. Japan ......

28.02. 7T
28.02.73
28.02.77
28.02.77

Drayton Com .

.

Conv Loan 1936
English S Int ..
Conn loan 1086
Colonial Sec .

.

British Ind
Conv Loan 1994
Drayton Far East
City & Foreign .

Head Office UK Subsidiary

Banque Nationale de Paris Limited

Hemhroa Group
Sl3hopsriflie ......
City oi Oxford ....
Hambroo
Hellenic 3 General
Rosedlmond

28.02.77
28.02.77
28.02 77
26.02.77
28.02.77

East of Scotland
Aberdeen

Pentland

Henderson Administration

16, Boulevard des Italians

Paris 75.009

Tels 523-55-00

Tbe 280 605

Plantation House,
10-15 Mincing Lone,

London EC3P 3ER

Tel: 626 5678
Tlx.- 883412

• • • .v.v.v • • • •M • ft ••••••••«• f

*111 9 Whan £8.02.77 1.7 3C».B 106 5 M1.9
*19.1 Electric & General 28 02.77 1.15 87.4 C9.5 12.2

4.9 Green! liar 28.02.77 1.2 97.2 97.2 9.9% . *4.4 Mendip 28.02.77 1.2 83.2 84.B 7.5

. •_ 5.2 23. 02-27 . . 1.75 53.6 53.6 1.8

#• 1.8 English Natfotei /. 28.02.77 1.5 29.3 31.1
' •• Del Ord 25p aa.02.y7

! ‘ 1.1 49.4 1—

17.2
Philip Hill (Management) -
City.* international 28.02.77.

”
3.3 10B.8 114.3 11.7

•• t 28.02.77 . t t t T• *19.7 28.02.77 8.1 91.7 95.0 8.6
*108.4 Philip Hill 28.02.77 5.75 I86 0 103 3 8.7

Klclnwori Benson
Joo Hides
London 'Prudential
Merchants

2B.02.77 6.0 23T.4 242.9 30.7
28.02.77 £7.50 £144.60 £151.80 £19.20
28.02.77

-

£7.50 £143.80 £151.00 £19.10
28.02.77 4.125 176.1 184.7 23.7

23.02.77 ' £7.50 E14O.80 £147 .80 £10.00
28.02.77 £6 50 £143.10 £150.10 £19 30

28.02.7

7

£5.50 £146.00 £153.20 £19.70
23.02.77 4.0 155.3 161.4 16.0
28 02.77 £t.L5 £124.20 £129.10 £14.40
2? 02.77 3.15 107.2 113 9 13.1?

23.C2.77 £7.00 £129iSO' £138.00 Eis.oa

28.02.77 7.0 294.3 310.7 34.7

23.02.77 0.0 126.0 130.3 • 17*
20.02.77 £».» £140.00 £144.80 £16.40
28.02.77

•

0.8 45.2 45-2 10.4

23.02 77 67J 67.6 17.4

31.12.78 4 026 150.5 1BJ.3 21.3

28.02.77 s.a 220.2 231.9 27.1

20.02.77 3.4 132.7 137.7 18.3

23.02.77 2.15 60.7 fifl.7 3.2

2B.02.77 2.0625 71 .8 74.8 E.3

28.02 77 2.275 79.1 82.7 10.0

Ordinary/ A ordinaiy only: M ad|uclod fer scrip la3U0.jtf
r,9his issue; f company wfll announce year end or Interim rcsjlta

c®™ eftlt,ta stock* are treated as fully converted at Uta raw lor ne«
a fixture 13 markedV as prior charees:

or subscription rights ara treated as exercised, except where a figure "JKSS-
monthly; an not available; @ Includes special dlwpeiw.

52”?®f
al,h *rtm published figure; 5 ttauraa not

In 2rtn5
u
Shi?™

prWJ
f
a<,<1 8 dependent on B share conversions;

,.V
w1
fL

char
?^?

*ln*6, wevloiis published figure; g the amount par .3hart/8t“*

Ja pef «« « 'he Investment currency prermom
in calculating market and nai asset values.
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- Taxation -

Eleventh hour planning as the
financial year closes

r.'V

With the end of the tax year
fast approaching it is timely to
consider whether any . speedy
action can be taken now in
order to save tax. Here are a
few suggestions, in. the hope
that the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer does nothing to undo
it ail in his March 29 budget.

If. you have been or will be
making moderate sales or sifts

DEED OF COVENANT

I

of

hereby covenant with ...

(hereinafter called the donee) -that for a period cl 7 years
commencing on i or during
my life (whichever shall be shorter).

In witness

this

whereof have hereunto set my hand and seal

(date).

SIGNED SEALED AND DELIVERED by the above In lhe presence of

:

Witness's signature

Address

Occupation

Donor’s signature.

* Words in italics are alternatives.

shares before April 5 to escab- deducts tax at the basic rate of
lish the

.
loss and boy them 35 per cent from the gross

back again the next day. The amount payable and pays over
transaction will be ineffective the net figure. The recipient, if - . . .

if you sell and buy on the not. liable to tax, can claim it

--

, . . . .
- I will pay to the said donee annually/monthly a gross amount of

of assets which involve capital £ ...... / such a sum as will after the deduction of income tax
gains tax, sudi as stocks and at the basic rate lor the time being in force leave in the hands -ol
shares, remember the small dis- the donee a net sum of • -

posaJs rule. This exempts you
from the tax if your total dis-
posal proceeds—net of selling
expenses—are £1,000 or less.

Those intending to sell between
now and April 5 should bear
this limit in mind and if neces-
sary spread die sale, disposing
of part before April 5 to keep
within the £1,000 rate and the
balance after, so that the dis-
posal proceeds fall into the next
tax year.

The date that is relevant is

the actual dare of the sale or
gift unless there is a contract

—

in which case it is the contract
date that matters. If you are
giving your shares, or whatever,
away the disposal proceeds are
measured by the market value
of the asset on the day of the
gift, so you need to have a
fairly accurate idea of what that
is

(
if you are going to keep

within the exemption.
Those who have to make- dis-

posals in the next few weeks
that will be liable to capital
gains tax should time the sales

to get a cash flow advantage.
If the sale is made on or before
April 5 the gain falls into 1976-
77 and the tax is due for pay-
ment three months later, on
July 5, 1977. On the other
hand if the sale is put off for
a day or two until April 6. the
gain will fall

1 into 1977-78 thus
postponing payment of the tax
for 12 months.

Still on capital gains tax, if

vou have made taxable gains
during the year on One hand,
and on the other are holding
stocks and shares _ which .

on
paper" show a capital loss you
should consider doing some-
thing about it The bed and
breakfast transaction is a con-

venient"wav of crystallizing the
loss so that it can be set against'

the gains in' 2976/77.
-

What you' do is to sell the

over tire .age of 18) if they
bare so other taxable income.
Remember though that if the
gross amount exceeds £350 you
will lose the benefit of the
child allowance. Looking ahead,
as child allowances are
gradually phased out it wiH
become more beneficial to
make larger payments under
deeds of covenant so that the
child can get the benefit of
the single person’s tax-free
allowance, unless the Chan-
cellor knocks .that one on the
head.

A deed executed by a parent
in favour of an infant child is

ineffective for tax purposes,
bur a relative could do so. The
point to bear in mind here is
that the payments w3J be
regarded as investment income
in the bands of the recipient,
and if the gross amount is in
excess of £115 for 1976/77 the
child allowance will be
restricted.

To enable the donee to get
the tax back the donor should
complete a -tax deduction cer-
tificate (form R185) after the

same day. Although you. will
incur some expenses it may be
worth doing—particularly bear-
ing in mind that losses made
in the next tax year cannot
be carried back against the
previous year’s gains.

Turning to income tax,
April 5. 1977 is the last day
for making a claim for the
separate taxation of wife’s earn-
ings for the year 1975-76.
Whether it will pay yon to make
a claim 'depends on how much
income .yon and your wife
received in that year, and the
amount of personal allowances
and other deductions to which
yon were entitled. If in doubt
you should obtain Inland
Revenue leaflet number 13 from
your local tax office, but there
is no point in -considering a
claim unless your joint incomes
are £7,400 plus.

If you have already claimed
for the separate taxation of
wife’s earnings but because of
changed circumstances you wish
to withdraw it for 1975/76 you
should do so by April 5.

A,, deed of covenant is an
effective way of tax saving if

it .transfers income from a.

person who pays tax to some-
one who does not. The payer

back.
If you.want to take advantage

of tims arrangement for 1976/77
the deed should be executed
and the payment should foil

due before April 5. Where pay-
ments are

,

monthly, only .those
which foil ' due for payment on
or before April 5 wiH be
effective for 1976/77.
There is- no need to go to a

sofcdtor. You can .write out a
deed yourself' and a form of
suitable words is reproduced
here; for the sake of clarity
it is preferable to have it typed,
rather than handwritten. You
must commit yourself for seven
years, although if the donee
agrees in writing to release you

The donee will have to fiE in a
repayment claim fomm and send
it and the tax deduction cer-
tificate to the tax office.

Finally, a few words about
capital transfer tax. Both you
and your wife can transfer free
of CTT up to £2,000 during the
year ended April 5, 1377. Ifyou
did not use tip your previous
year’s exemption-—for 1975/76
the! limit was £1,000 each—you
can, cany it forward for one
year only. It works this way.
If during

_
1976/77 you eadt

make a gift of, for example,
£2,000 this is taken as first
satisfying your limit for that
year leaving nothing to carry* *= ariSS? oT g? TS
exemption—£3,000 in this case
—before April 5 if you have
the spare asset capacity to do
so. .

Remember too there is an
annual exemption for both you
and your wife of £100 for out-
right gifts to each donee—as
many as you consider deserv-
ing cases. Make them before
April 5 otherwise the 1976/77
exemption will be lost

Vera Di Palma

deed expires, yon are not
legally bound to continue the
payments.

Incidentally, many deeds are
expressed in terms that fix a
net sum, after tax, to be paid
to the donee. If (he payments
are to children h is wiser to
state the gross amount because
of the child allowance com-
plications, which - I discuss
below.
A deed of covenant is a use-

ful way of transferring income
to your adult children (those

Investors week

Market surges ahead and bids in plenty
Share prices readied their best

level for almost 3} years on the
stock market in London this

week as the FT Ordinary share
index broke through the psycho-
logical 420 barrier, hitherto re-

garded as the top rad of its

trading range, and, indeed, the
point from which the market
retreated in early 1976.

Most market people expect
file traditional pre-Eudget run
up to take, the FT index to 450

" no confidence “ vote in the
Government introduced a note
of uncertainty. At last night’s
close of 42JL5 the index stood
12.7 better over the five days.
Though the decision of the

Leyland toolmakers to return
was a help, the key to some
solid buying, interspersed by
bouts of profit taking, was fin-

ancial rather than industrial.

The tone was set on Monday
when the Treasury’s decision to
allow Inchcape to raise divi-
dends beyond the statutory
limits because it could be classi-
fied as an overseas trader was
interpreted as a first step to-

wards an easing of controls
•,\bicli the market has long
nought.

Later, strong demand was re-
inforced by trade figures at the
top end of the range of esti-
mates and by the end of the
session the index was a full 13
points higher, its best daily per-
formance for almost three
months.

Fears of a 20 per cent in-
flation rate by the summer and
outside support for the Leyland
strikers brought profit taking
on the next two days, but prices
were not allowed to fall' for.
As tiie week progressed the

Prospect of another cut in MLR
began to play a part and there
was some disappointment when

MAIN RISES AND FALLS OF THE WEEK
Year's Year's
high tow Company Movement Comment

RISES
:

266p 151 p • Ests House Inv 37p to 2B6p Terms from
Comm Union

185p 105p • Gallenkamp 30p to 185p Dividend con-
cession hopes

32p 7p Judge Int 13p to 24p Agreed terms
from BSR

170p 65p Sale Tilney 38p to 17Dp Record profits,

.
rights and div

forecast

225p. 124p Yarrow 13p to 212p Passage of

Shipbuilding
Bill

FALLS

50p 21P Johnson. Group 4p to 45p Monopolies
reference for

Sketchley bid

295p 113p Jokal Tea IQp to 195p Profit taking

74p 354p Lake & Elliot IQp to 50p Disappointing
profits

DoT inquiryIQOp 38p Norwest Holst IQp to 64p

47p 18p Deundi 9p to 38p Profit taking

it fell just a half point even
though the Bank of England
bad signalled this intention on
Thursday.

The gilt-edged market has

been a consistently stronger

performer than the equity mar-

ket. Interest rate hopes, the

trade figures and another en-

couraging set of money soppily

figures all played a part in a

demand which has seen the

longer dates up by £1 or more
on three out of the five days.

But a new £800m "tap**
stuck, without tax exemption
for foreign buyers, depressed

sentiment yesterday. Some of

the “ longs ” have risen around
£8 in two weeks wliile shorter

dates, though less spectacular.

have also attracted a strong
demand. At best, daily gains
here have been between three-
quarters and a full point.

The dividend decision
brought a lot of speculative
interest to overseas earners.
Inchcape itself rose 40p to 390p
over the week with tea group
McLeod Russel off 5p to 215p
on profit-taking after it had
also -received the same con-
cession.

The best of a large number
of other shares thought to have
a good chance of receiving the
same treatment were Rio Tinto
up 22p to 228p, Gaflenkamp
30p to 185p, Guthrie 9p to 209p
and Standard Chartered Bank
20p to 330p.

The major result of the week
came from BP and_ was greeted
with some disappointment. The
shares were unchanged at 864p
while Ultramar added 2p to

156p after figures and a state-

ment which were also greeted
with mured enthusiasm.

On the bid scene Estates
House Investment rose 37p to

266p after terms worth more
than £40m from Commercial
Union. Meat group FMC, for
long a takeover candidate, were
active as a tussle developed be-
tween NFU and Thomas Borth-
wrek for conrroL FMC’s shares
gained 44p. to 114p in spite of
a good deal of profit taking.

Bridgewater Investment re-

jected terms from Rothschild
Investment, but one deal which
was agreed was BSR’s £1.6m
terms for Judge International,
up I3p to 24p. Both Sketchley’s
offer for Johnson Group
Cleaners and Associated Engi-
neerings unwelcome overtures
to Serck were referred to the
Monopolies Commission.

Johnson shares eased 4p to

45p and those of Serck were ip
up at 91 p. . But Lonrho received
the go ahead to bid for Dunford
& Elliott whose shares rose 4p
to 73p. Lonrho was also in-

volved in a much criticized deal
with Sir Hugh Fraser’s Scottish
& Universal Investments, up 2p
to 75p. House of Fraser, up 6p
to 9Op, another in the same
stable, now has a clear field to
take oyer Brown Muff.
Chemical shares like Hickson

Welch 5p to 420p and Laporte
8p to' 112p were helped by the
industry’s plans to investment
£3300m over the next three
years. A Department of Trade
inquiry depressed housebuilder
Norwest Holst, down lOp to 64p.

' David Mott

Unit trust performance
UNIT TRUSTS : Medium and Income funds
toe past three years). Unitholder index 1785.4 ; rise from January i,

1977 : +122%.
Arerage change offer to bid, net teeomft iodnded, over past 12 months : Grvv9th Z\\
“*•1% ; Oyer three-years : +17.0%. Cariiol F —7.5

Unicorn 500 » -5.6
London Wall Strgfdd —6.5
Trades Union —6.8
Cabot F -6.9
.Oceanic General —6.9
Britannia Cm & bid' —7.0
Colexnco —7.1

MEDIUM

Framlington Cap F
Schroder General
Mercury General
Piccadilly Technoloj
Rowan Securities

Brown Shipley
TSB Scottish
Equity & Law
Target Thistle
Crescent Reserves
Pelican

Barclaytrnst Invest
Discretionary F
Bishopsgate Prog F

Barrington
Wider Growth F
Tyndall Canynge
M & G Trustee
Piccadilly Private

Unicorn Trustee
Target Professional

Arid
London Wall Capital 2.7

Allied First
Nelstar
Eqititas

jascot- Sect Leads
Friends Provident 2.2

British Life 2.0
M & G Sec General 2.0

Kleinwort Behson F 1.9
M & G Midland 3.9

S Sc P ScotPhara? 1.9
Abbey General 1.8

MHed Elect- & Ind 1.8

M & G General 2-8
Merlin 1.6
Guard hill 1,5
Lloyd’s Life Accum , 1.4

A B
12.

6

78.4
9.9 40.2

9.4 —
9.4 22.0

8.5 71.1
8.2 42.1

6.6 19.6

6.2 40.6

62 — •

6.0 35.6

5.9 32.0

5.7 18.8

5-6 21.9

5.3 —
4.5 41.4

4.2 12.1

42 27.4
3.9 77.0-

3-9 —
3.8 17.0

3.4 14.8

33 37.7

32 -24.8
2.9 21.0
2.8 15.6

2.8 10.0

2.7 21.3

2.6 17.0

2.6 21.5

2.4 11.2
-13.8
49.0
31.2
17.5
31.3
48.0

- 63
14.5
20.0
16.1

19.4
22.2
14.7

Britannia Uni Energy 1.2

Family Fund 1.2

Tyndall Capital 1.1

Aiben Trust 0-9

Canlife General 0.6

Tyndall Xnt Earnings 0.5

Oceanic Growth 0.4

Allied Capital - 03
, Archway Fund M 0.3

Anderson Unit Trust 03
Ionian Growth F 0.1

G and A .—0-1

HOI Samuel British -0.1
Prudential “0-+

Buckingham -0.4

WlckmoOr —0.5

S & p UK Equity .-0.b

Pearl Unit Trust -0.7

Britannia Growth ~0J
TSB General -0.9

Unicorn General -1.2

Allied Growth & Inc —1.3

Hamtoro Fund —1.5
Allied nam British —1.6

Key Private -1.8
Quadrant F • —2.0
lioytls Bank First —2.1
HiU Samuel Security —23
Britannia Domestic —2.4
Mutual * Hue Chip * —2.6
Hill Samud Capital -3.0
Norwich Union —3.4
Lloyds Bank Second —3.6
S & p-Ebor General —3-7

-5.0
30.8
143
16.2
30.1

—14.0
21.0
323

73
23.4
37.8
21.1
253
23.7
14.5
21.6
42.5

19.6
13.0

18.6

20.1
19.7

-11.0

26.0
213
38.9

2.7
8.7

32.5

Unicorn Capital —73
Piccadilly Accmltr —8.0
Barbican "

• —83
Nat West Growth —8.4
Target Equity —8.7
Worldwide -9.8
Legal & General —9.8
Piccadilly Tnt Earn —10.0
Piccadffiy Inc/Grw —15.1
Great Winchester M 19.0
Cosmopolitan Grw —233

INCOME
A

London Wan Ex Inc 14.8
London Wall Hgh Inc 123
Cariiol High Yield F 123
GT Income 10.1
Midland Drayton Inc 9.6
Key Income 83
Tyndall Scot Income 73
Unicorn Income 7.1

Framlington Income 6.7
Mutual Income 6.6
Britannia Extra Inc 6.1
Gartmore High Income 5,7
Schroder Income F 5.7
Target Claymore 5.7
Henderson High Inc 4.8
M & G-High Income 4.7
Target Income 4.5
Allied Ham High Yld 4.1

Gartmore British
Mariboroiish
.Glen Fond
Arbiithnot Giants
Minster
Prolific

Stewart British

Friars House M
Intel

-4.0
-4.0
-43
-4.6
-5.1
-S3
-5-3
-5.3
-S3

45A
20.8
-53

3.7
-13
20.0
4.4

453
16.4

22.6 M & G Dividend 2.9 59.1
163 Canlife Income 2.8 55.4
25.6 Abbey Income 2.3 42.8
7.7 L & C Income 2.2 ' —

-17.7 Merlin High Yield 2.1 203
193 Oceanic ‘ High Income 1.7 7.6
303 Capri Income 0.8 .

—
133 Ahsbdir Inc Mntfcly U 0.6 —
2.6 S & P High Return 0.6 49.4
8.8 Unicom Extra Income 0.5 50.3
293 Prolific High lac 0.0 —
1.0 S & P .Scotyields -0.1 33.9

22.7 Trident Income —0.5 14.5
83 S & P High Yield -0.7 38.8— Hambro Income —0.9 31.1
7.8 Allied High Income —1.0 22.1

—36.0 New Court Income —1.2 —
—173 Britannia In & Grth -13 3S.8
-10.0 Lloyds Bank Third -1.3 39.3
-43.6 Vanguard High Yield -13 —

Pearl Income —1.4 35.0
Britannia Nt Hgh In -1.4 15.9

B Arbuthuot High In —1.6 27.1— Barrington Hgh Yld —1.7 —
58.1 Lawson High Yield —1.8 —

-

— Gartmore Income —2.1 45.1

53.6 S & P Scorincome -2.2 37.4

53.9 Nat & Comm Inc F -22 31.2

353 Met G Extra Yield -2.3 55.3

56.5 Tyndall income -23 35.1

45.8 Hill Samuel High Yd -2.4 43.9

83.1 Ionian Income M —2.6 20.9

22.1 Trident Mkt Leaders -2.7 —
3.6 Nat West Extra Inc -3.6 —

79.0 Hill Samuel Income —4.7 56.4

69.4 Royal Trust Inc —5.1 —
6.6 S & P Income -53 .. 39.1

50.4 National West Inc -5.7 38.3

65.9 Aiben Income -6.1 S4.2

51.6 S & P Select Inc F -7.7 31.9_ Piccadilly Extra Inc -83 -5.8
— Sebag Income —8.8 33.8

Bridge Income -93 13
Crescent High Distr —12.3 24.6

Charterhouse Inc ' —15.4 72

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Prices lowered but no selling
The half-point cut in the Mini-

mum Lending Rate and retail

figures showing a small decline

in the race of inflation enabled

Stores to rally from early faHs

which followed the Opposition’s

decision to move a vote of no
confidence in the Government.

The FT Index, 7.8 off at I pm,
dosed at 4283, a net loss.of 53
on the day, bat 12.7 upover the

first week of the pre-Budget
account.

Dealers said that the earlier

falls were out of -all proportion,

is the amount of business done,
which was largely speculative
and shortterm.

quarter, whSle for the rest the

picture was narrowly mixed.
Though genera .lending was

thin, bid and speculative stocks

continued to provide a number
of features.

European Ferries dosed 2tp

ahead at 7l£p_ .in spite of a
denial from British & Common-
wealth. up 2p to 257p, that _

it

quarter of a mflHoirshares-Tiiis

weds. Tbtreis also -bid talk
•with “Gussies” seeming to
head the.lisL' '.

After
-

their recent . strong

gains, shipbuilders were _ hit by
profit-taking Yarrow was
parrisularly bar dhit, losing 13p
to 212p.. More .typical were
Swan Hunter, down 4p to 9OpTWtfmrw ^RobbCalcdtoJf to 80p.

the MLR cut, banks had a weak
session, notably Lloyds, down
7p to 215p and Midland 5p to

290p-
-

In insurances,. Commercial

Union reacted 7p to 124p after

its terms for- 1Estates House,
while other weak spots were to
be found in Royal lOp to 342p,
Eagle Star 5p to . 129p and
broker WHJIs Faber & Dumas

The expected terms from-Com-
mercial Union had Eastern
House Investment another 6p
up at 266p, while Trust . &
Agency of Australasia, where

‘ EHIT has a mjor stake, put on

-

another 6g for- a close-of- 146p.

There was fresh bid talk, sur-

rounding Bowthorpe, off 2p to

58p, with BICC, which has

The industrial/leaders pared ,5p to 240p, -after 235p,

earlier losses which at- ope tune,

had stretched to as much as 8p.

By the close, Giro-was still 5p
lower -at 490p :and.Fisons off 4p
to’355p. For tire rest there were
tuppenny faHs from Metal Box
at'30Op, Id at - 358p antLUnr
lever at 4746.. • •.

: Additionally helped by .the

prospect of figures -next week.

It now looks' as if Duport has
beaten the profits of £10m it

forecast last Autumn for the
year to January 31 last, and,
in fact, made m 1974-75. If it

did, a second-half upsurge,
reflecting dearer steel and
vanishing losses at Slumber-
land, probably took the credit.
This pear’s prospects look good.
The shares have crept up from
70p to 80p in little more than
a week, so the yield is now
down to 73 per cent.

fibres next mationed
m tins connexion. BICC shares

tjle that it might
eased a couple of points to

11Op. There was speculative

interest in a number of .other

issues like ' Wolverhapton
Breweries, up 7p to 1450, Armi-
tage Shanks 5£p to 57£p and
Gestetner “A”, where tie rise

was 7p to 153p-

Bourae & Hollingsworth rose

soon
receive an ~ overseas earnings "

dividend concession.
In a generally lower tea.

sector. Camelia stood out with a
rise of 3p to 143p. whilfe over in'

tins, Ayer Hztam fell 5p to 365p
on profit-taking.

Oils saw BP off -22p to 864p

on further reflection over re-

Tfae Opposition’s move caused
many of the “ professionals “ to
take profits just before lunch,
but with the brighter afternoon
news, fresh positions started to
be taken at the lower levels.

In the gilts market, the MLR
cut was largely discounted, but
the retail figures stirred much
late interest. The mood was
further enhanced by the terms
of a surprise £800m “tap”
stock and earlier losses of one-
quarter to five-eaghths were
mostly recovered In some cases,

prices went above overnight
levels.

Most of the gains came at the
long end and were around one-

9p to ,87p on comment and con-, suits. The same was true
tiimued takeover talk,, but ’ **-* a—' '

Scottish & Universal Invest-
ments wese lowered 3p to 7Sp
on more criticism of the Lonrho
deal. Norvic Securities were a
fir spot at 25ip with a per-
sistent buyer reported to have
picked up something like a

of
Ultramar, where the drop was
6p to 156p, while Shell" gave up
the same amount to 508p.

. Outstanding in a subdued
muring' sector was Selection

Trust which added no less than

25p to 50Qp._

_

Against; the background of

Latest dividends
Company
(and. par value)
Sidney C. Banks (25p) Iut
Anst National (30c) lnt_
Berry Trust (25p)
Church & Co (25p) Fin
Hugh Mackay (Z5p) Fin
Pbotopia (25p) Fin

,

James Wilkes (25p) Fin
Yorks Ctaems (25p) Fin

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev
div ago date total year
1.1 L0 20/5 — 33

oil* iS
29/4

o!s2*
n
0.62

2.42 222f — 3.02 2.75f
1.85 1.56 . 10/5 3-25 2.96
0.75* 0.68 1.41*

. 128
2.06 2.06 27/S 3.45 3.45

2.15 1.92 13/5 4J26 3.87

shown net of tax on pence per -sha

23r<ere was -a limited ' deapand
for papers, and .printings with
Portals up 2p to 186, John Wad-
dmgton, “A” lo to I37p and
W7h. Smith “A” 2p to 410p.

After figures. Church & Co

Mothercdre like
,
many other

retailers has been good lately.

The shares hardened a further

2p to 254%i, a new 1976-77 peak.'
In the six months to last

September•,
sales strung up

sharply and margins widened ,

pushing profits up from £3.6m.
to £5.1m. The financial year
ends- this month and -profits- of
at least .£llJ5m,

w
and some say

£13)71, were - made against
£8.5m. The group has benefited
from new lines fbr older chil-

dren and more selling space.

rose 2p to 75p, and Pbotopia
2p to 27p after a forecast of

record profits. But Yorkshire
Chemicals reacted lip to 135p
on profit-taking after figures.

British Leyland 'were un-
changed at 28p after touching
31p on figures..

Equity turnover on March 17
was £99.89m (19,196 bargains).
According to Exchange Tele-

graph, active stocks yesterday
were BP, ICI, De La Rue, BAT
Dfd, Shell, Commercial Union,
Barclays, Lucas, 'Marks & Spen-
cer, Rank, Beecham. Distillers,

P & .0, Slater Walker, Royal
Insurance, Burroah, Trafalgar
House, GEC cap. notes, Wm

umdenas m tms table are snown net or rax on pence per niare. trvrr Rctni-oa TTmic« t«t*
Elsewhere in Business' News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To- Press, FMC, Estates House Inv,

establish gross multiply the net dividend by 134. * Forecast. + Adjusted Bourne & Hollingsworth ana
for scrip.4 Cents a share. Yarrow.

FMC needs new men and money,

Borthwiek argues in offer
By Ronald Pullen It also says that FMC’s
Thomas Borthwick’s revised development plans- will require
. * nr- - _ J- .1 —C £ l_ ...lul

offer of 25 of its ordinary shares
for every 16 held in fellow meat
trader FMC puts a value of
£13.6tb or 136p a share on FMC
with . Borthwiek at 87p, down
2p yesterday.

Tins compares with the 101Jp
of its first bid and the 97p cash
offer from rival contender NFU
Development Trust, which now
controls just under 48 per cent

of FMC.
In its formal offer, Borth-

vack criticizes FMC’s recent
profits performance, a £3m
drop in pre-tax profits to under
£lm in the last two years. Borth-
wick argues that FMC needs
an “ injection of new, vigorous
and professional management”.

the injection of fresh capital,

and in view of its recent record
FMC could find it difficult to

get a rights issue underwritten.
The position of the NFU

Trust, too, comes in for criti-

cism, in particular the possi-

bility that its aims may con-

flict with those of.other share-

holders.
Replying to FMC’s claims that

the .takeover has little com-
mercial sense, Borthwiek goes
to some lengths to explain that
the two groups* will fit well
together. .

'

The pro-forma balance sheet

of the combined group under-
lines the short-term impact of
the acquisition. Net assets

would only be £llm higher at

£40tn but net debt rfoes £18m
to. just, over £48m. Working
capital too goes up sharply.' •

Reflecting market doubts that
Borthwiek can .succeed, FMC
rose only 4p to 114p yesterday.
Meanwhile, Borthwick’s -new
terms and the 125p a share
cash alternative are contingent
on recommendation by the FMC
board.
Borthwick’s adviser' Morgan

Grenfell has agreed to offer

80p a share for Borthwiek
shares to. accepting FMC share-
holders and underwriting for
the cash offer has been arran-

ged with stockbrokers Rowe £
Pitman, and' Laing & Cruick-
shank. FMC last night advised
shareholders -to take no action.

34.4
3L3
33.4

Antony Gibbs Income 4.0—
„ British Life Dividend 33

-Mutual High Yield 3.1
34,6 Allied Equity Income 3.0

A : Change since March 12, 1976 offer to bid, income reinvested.

Br Change since March 1,, 1974 offer to did, income reinvested.

Both taken to March 17, 2977.
M : Trust valued monthly.
F : Trust valued every two weeks.

Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder,

. 30 Finsbury square, London, EC2.

Coates ride

high on
drive abroad
The second half year to

December 31 brought a 36 per
cent rise in pre-tax profits to

£5.1m at Coates Brothers,- the
printing inks group. It took
1976 profits up 40 per cem to
a record £8.8tn. Turnover grew
34 per cent to £75.3m.
The profits reflected a jump

of 61 per cent in those over-

seas to £1.79m, and one of 31
per cent to £3.15m at home.

' Earnings a share went up
from 6.13p to 8.72o and the
dividend rises from 2.9Ip gross

to • 3.2p.

At half tune the board repor-

ted profits up 48 per cent to

£3.7m, indicating that the re-

covery seen in the second half
of 1975 was continuing. Some
improvement was expected in

the second half but its extent
was said to depend on price
controls.

French unions

bar to Seiincourt
The planned £43m "rescue *

of a French clothing manufac-
turer, which would have in-

volved the Seiincourt garment
and textiles group, has fallen

through.
Seiincourt said that it could

not proceed with the agreement
with the French government for
the takeover of the St Joseph
firm in Bordeaux because of
lack of support of the French

unions ” representing - lie St
Joseph work-force.

BGA now has 46pc
of Nationwide
With its bitterly contested

offer due to close next Wednes-
day, British Car Auction Group
says that it now holds 45.86 per
cent of Nationwide Leisure.

'The news comes in the latest

circular from Mr Darid Widdns
BCA’s chairman, who cfaims
that the Nationwide board is

openly divided, and that Mr-
J. M. Hutchings, chairman

a
of

the caravans to pawuhroldug
group has been rejected by his
two Iergest shareholders and
the majoriry of bis. share-
holders other titan himself and
his friends.

BCA’s terms are one share
for every three Nationwide giv-

ing a price of 11.5p a share.

SUITs preparing reply

Following the heavily-
criticized sale by Sir Hugh
Fraser to Lor.hro of 24 per cent
of the equity capital of Scottish
and Universal! Investments the
board of SUITs will issue to
shareholders “ at an early date ”

a statement setting out the
advantages to the company of
ti» association, end notifying
the management changes which
have been made during the past
two months.

Haw Par Bros in

plan to buy
the London pref
After recent market buying.

Haw Par Brothers International
now owns 10.13m of the 4} per
cent convertible* redeemable
guaranteed 20p preference
shares or 44.86 per cent of the
issue.

Guinness Mahon will be
making an offer, on behalf of

Haw Par, to the other share-

holders to buy their shares at

14.44p a share ex-dividend.

Haw Par (London) was
formed as an investment hold-

ing company. Its main' invest-

ment was its bolding in London
Tin Corpovati°n-

Since these shares have been
sold, Haw Par Brothers thinks
that it is appropriate to give
convertible shareholders an
opportunity to selL

Dividend, scrip

soften

Hal’s setback
At half time Hall Engineering

(Holdings) expected only mod-
est headway in 1976, but even
this was not to be.

A 24 per cent fall in second-
half profits to £L7m left the
group with a' 17 per cent drop
to £3-3m for- the year. Turn-
over, by contrast, climbed 37
per cent to £6&2m.
Earnings a share were 17.82p

against 2L62p. There is com-
fort' for shareholders in a rise
in dividend from 6.64p adjusted
for a scrip issue to 7-31p gross.
They will also get another scrip
issue, -this time of one fbr five.

The shares slipped 2p to 84p
at' first but rose 6p to 90p after

hours on the bigger dividend
and issue which were thought
encouraging.

Yorks Chem
slackens:

shares slip
By Nicholas Hirst

Disappointing results from
Yorkshire Chemicals knocked
12p off. the shares to 136p.
Profits before tax were 57 per
cent higher at £3.18ni but they
had been 70 per cent up after

six months.
Towards the end of the year,

the directors explained, margins
suffered from higher costs, the
improvement in sterfing anti

the devaluation of the Austra-
lian dollar.

Indeed, trading profits before
depredation, interest and asso-
ciated companies’ contribution
were virtually the same 03 in
the first half.

.
Sales volume was higher than

in 1975 though the 23 per cent
rise to £21.7m was due, in pert,
to inflation. Overseas sales
increased 39 per .cent to £15. Im
but there was a slight decline
in turnover at home to £5.7m.
Competition both for price

and quality was strong and it

was not possible to pass on the
full rise in raw material costs
to customers.
• However, a further improve-
ment in profits is expected in
1976. Overseas sales' prospects
are good, the board says.
A final dividend of 3.18p

gross is recommended making
a maximum 6.56p for the year.

Deelkraal
The expected total cost of

bringing the new “Gold
Fields'” gold mine Deelkrazl to
production is still mounting.
At the time of the rights issue
in September it was put at
RllOm. Now in Dcelkraad’s
annual report Mr R. Plum-
bridge (chairman) raises the
figure to R125m.

jeyour
LloydsBankUnitTrusts

With theminimum ofbother,we can exchangeyour investment in
stocks and shares for a holdingin anyUKLloyds BankUnitTrust
through our ShareExchangePlaruThere is thereassurance ofaunit _ ___

holdingin trusts witha reliableperformance record and,mmany cases,

there is no charge for disposingofyourcurrent shares.
There are sixgoodreasonswhyyou should exchangeyour stocks and

shares forLloyds BankUnitTrusts;

J You can relyon awide spread

ofinvestments to minimise

risk'

4 Your time commitmentand
the paperworkinvolved^willhe
considerablyreduced* .

2 Yourinvestments will be prey 5 Units canbe sold at a readily

fessionaUy managed, so difficult
- ~~“

derisions are taken for you.

ascertainable price.

^ There are Capital GainsTax
advantages.3 Thecostofmanagingyour

investments is likely to be less.

Ifyou have shareholdings totalling over£500 aridwould like to

know more, just send us.the coupon or callinatany branch o£
LIoydsBanlc . . ......

To: Lloyds Bank UiiitTrust Managers Limited, 71Lombard Street,LondonEC3P 3BS.
(A membecofthe.Unit TracAssociation.)

Please send meyour e^lanatory booklet on your Share"ExchangePlan.
’

1

Namc-

AJdress.
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Well heeled

Church
strides to

50 pc gain
An ail-round improvement in

trade meant a 1976 record £or

Church, the Northampton-based
manufacturer, wholesaler and
retailer of footwear.
The "good increase 1

* pre-

dicted at half time toms out to

be a jump of nearly 52 per cent

to £1.96m on a turnover 22.67

per cent up at £16.89m.
Church did well in both

retailing and' manufacturing,
and a cheap pound helped ex-

ports. The London shops ben-
efited from tourists. The gross
dividend goes up from 4-23p
(adjusted) to 4.65p.

Growth more than trebled in

the second half year. First-half

pre-tax profits went up 202. per
cent but those for the second
six months jumped 71.82 per
cent. The shares hardened 2p
to 75p.

General Mining down
on bigger capital
General Mining, the South

African mining- finance house
which last year gained control

of Union Corporation, made
earnings a share of 415 cents

on the increased capital com-
pared with 440 cents in the
3-ear to December 31.

However, the final dividend
has been held at 120 cents a
share to give an unaltered total

far the year of 210 cents, with
the dividend cover reducing
slightly.

As with Union Corporation,
which last year consolidated
GeduJd Investments and several
other companies, die results for
General Mining ore not directly
comparable with the previous
year. The distortion produced
by consolidating Union Corpora-
tion sees to that.

Contracts concluded last year
amounted to R36m against
R29m, and contracts authorized
by the directors amounted to
R57.8m as against Rl&m.

Briefly

A.E.-SERCK
Following reference of proposed

takeover of Serck by Associated
Engineering. A-E.'s offer has now
lapsed. A.E. got acceptances for
69,335 shares in Serck (0.23 per
cent).

F. W. EVANS
Mrs B. M. Rigley and family

have sold 143,390 new ord and
348,019 ord shares in Frederick W.
Evans (17.54 per cent).

HKITH ATT PRN-STnn TST
Proposed merger between Brit-

railpen and Standard Trust not to
be referred to Monopolies Com-
mission.

HUGH MACKAY
Turnover for 1976 up from

£6.53m to £6.94m, bat pre-tax
profits down from £556,000 to
£382,000, However, gross payment
rises from 4-55p to 5p.

BRIT BORNEO BID FAILS
Cons Gold Fields* attempt to

take over British Borneo Petro-
leum has lapsed. Acceptances
were barely 15 per cent, giving
CGF 36.6 per cent of the equity.

SECOND CITY
Second City Properties’ turn-

over rose from £6-96m to £7.55m
in half-year to October 31; pre-
tax profits rose from £457,000 to
£461,000. Gross interim payment
raised from Q.7p to Q.84p and
board intends to pay final of
l-77p (l.Q4p).

H- WOODWARD
Turnover for year to September

30 up from £6.92m to £7.26m,
and pre-tax profits up from
£282,000 to £302,000. Gross pay-
ment 2.61p again.

HOLLAS-BONAS WEBB
Hollas Group’s offers for Bonas

Webb accepted for 4.1m ord
(95.51 per cent) and 33,190 pref
(95-81 per cent). Both offers
closed.

DENTIMA INDUSTRIES
- Sales for 1976 rose from £5.14m
to £5.61m and pre-tax profits
from £264,000 to £303,000. Gross
payment, 2.59p (2-56p).

JOHN C. SMALL
Last year turnover of John C.

Small and Tldmas rose from
£2.65m to £3.26m and' pre-tax
profit from £70,000 .to £93,000.
Gross payment, 3.08p (3.07p).

AUST. NATIONAL
On sales up from SA79.2m to

SA90.7m (about £58m) In seven
months to January 31. pre-tax
profits rose from SAS.04m to
SA£.75m. Interim raised from 3.9

to 4.2 cents. Net profit, after tax,

for year will be another record.

/BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank .. 10!%
Consoldtd Credits 111%
First London Secs 111%

C. Hoare & Co .. *101%

Lloyds Bank .... 101%

Midland Bank .. 101%
Nat Westminster 10J%
Rossminster Ace's 115%
Shenley Trust .. 14%
Williams & Glyn’s 10}%
^ 7-day deposits on sums or
£10.000 and under. 6'a'e.
up lo £25.000. 7***4 . over
£25.000. T*.**.

Base metals end
week subdued

Base metals ended the week
subdued yesterday with only
copper . fnlly steady. Cash wire
bars closed £4-25 op on the day
and three months was £3.75 ahead.
A SM12 downturn at Penang

and expectations of a further rise

In LME stocks depressed tin

shandy and standard cash fell £140
on the day while three months
Was £147.50 lower. Trading was
moderate and the market lacked
outside demand or significant fresh

buying.
Despite the Bank of England’s

denial that it was holding a special

investigation into,the lead market,
conditions remained nervous and
expectations of a further small

stocks rise were an additional

depressant. Cash lost £6.75 while
three months was £330 lower.

Zinc lacked direction and
followed the movement in lead.
Cash closed £8.50 down and three
months was £10.25 lower.
Overnight advances in New

York, firmness in
.
gold and a

higher bullion fix kept silver
prices steady.

COPPER. — Afternoon. — Cash wire
ban. £902-905 * metric ion: three
monihs. £950.60-51.00. Sales. 10.950
tons 'mainly carries! . Cash cathodes.
£394-95.50: three months. £922-23,
Sales. 50 tans. Morning .—Cash win
bars. £901-01.60: three months*
£924.50-29-00. settlement. £901.50.
Sales. 5.650' tons. Cash cathodes.
na90.50-yi.50: three months. £9iB.50->
19.00, Settlement. £891.50. Salos.
2.350 tons (mainly carries '

.

SILVER was steady.—Bullion market
i fixing levels) .—Soot. £286.SOn a tray
ounce (United Slates cents equivalent.
44)1.91 : three months. 294.20p
497.6c): six months. 505.2Op
(505.1c) ; one year. 519.40d
518.9c). London Metal Excbanao.—

Afto noon. — Cash. 2Sa.3-s8.5p:
three months. 293-95-2p: wron
months. 503.5-o04.0p. Sales. 158 lots
of 10.000 tray ounces each. Morn-
ing.—Cash. 2So. 8-87. Op: three months.
294.S-9-i.6p: seven months, 30S-3O6p.
Settlement, 2B7p. Sales. 124 lots*
TIN. — Afternoon. — Standard cash*
£6.085-95 a metric ton: three months,
£6.236-46. Sales. 525 lots. High grade.
cash. E6.085-95; three months, £6.235-

Commodities

£4.172.50.—March, £4.08P-°0 p«
metric ton; May, £4.165-50: July,
ra. 190-4 .200 : Sept, £).220-25; Nov,

a,2STmV ; Jan. £4.2-1005 ; March.
.245-50. Sales: 10.405 lots Including

68 actions.
Path OIL qnlot.—Aortl. £565-90 nor
metric ton: June. £567-15; Aok. £371-
73; Oct, £368-72: Dec. £363-72; Feb.
£367-72; April. H567-72.
COCOA was venr steady, spot March
advancing by £28 and May putting on
£27.50 March. £2.740-59 oer mclrtc

45. Sales,
riard ash

_ . itigaiii,,
nll tons. MoriUns-—Stan-
.96.210-16; IUN monthSv

96.566-70. Settlement, .96.215. Sales,
755 ions (mainly carries, . High nr.irfe,
cash. £6.210-15: three months. 26.365-
70. aotUemcnt. £6.215. Salas, nil
terns. Singapore tin ex-works. SM1.620
a dIriI.
lhaD.—

A

fternoon.-—Cash. £433.50-
24.00 a metric ton: three months,
£454-34.60. Sales. 1.025 tons. Mom,
tag..—Cash. £422-25: three months.
£431-32. SetUement. £423, Sales,
8.500 tons (mainly carries'.
ZINC.—Afternoon-—Cash. £422-23 a
metric ton: Three months. £456-37,
Sales. 2.050 tana. Morning.—Cash.
£422.50-35.00: three months. £436.50-
57,00. Settlement. £423. Sales 6,025
tons (mainly carries'. Producers’ price
S795 a metric ton. An afternoon metal
prices are unofficial.
PLATINUM was at £94.50 (S162.25)
a troy ounce.
RUBBER was about steady fpence per
WlO i .—April. 53.60-34.76: May. 64.60-
66.00: April-Jime. 54.60-56.00: July-
SepL 60-68.80: On-Dec. 61.90-
61.96: Jan-March. 65.95-64.00: Aprtl-
June. 65.50-66.00: July-Sept. 67.50-
68.00: Oct-Dec. 69.50-69.90. Salas,
22 tots at 5 tonnes: 185 at 18 tonne*.
rubber PHYSICALS were 6lightly
steadier. Snot. 53-64.75. ClfS. April.
31.w-91.75: May. 62,50-63.85.
COFFEE hit new peaks with soot March.
£100 up at £4.085 and May £65 up at

Eurobond prices

(midday indicators)
Bid Offer

105' 106
105 104
103 'a 104’a
lOS'a lu4'a
104 105
105 104
104xa 105 'a
105 106
102 103
lOtJ’c 105 ‘a
9G 1. 97*4

101\*

103

3 STRAIGHTS
Alcan 9'-. 2988 ..
Amoco 8*. 1980
AtnoCO 8»« 1988
Agojutne 10 1985 ..
ARDB 9*. I960
Bank or Tokyo 8S 1981
Barclays 9*^ 1982
Bell Canada 8^ 1986
BFCE B\ 1-383
British Gas 9 1981 ..
British Steel 8 1987 -

.

Cadlmry Schweppes 7*«

GECA 9*< 1986*
"

'

CFP 9 1982 .

.

Gharbomage da France
a\ i98i

Cons Foods 7>a 1991
Curacao 8*. 1988 •

Curacao io1. 1981
»•?

WV&iF" ::
:C 8% 1982

EtB 9 1980 .. ...
FIB 9V 1985
Escom Frit 82 1

.

.

Eacom 10*4 1983 ..
Esso 8 Mar 1986 ..
GATX B', 1987
Gould 9

1

1983
Guardian Royal 8 1987
Gulf & Western 9s* 1980
Gulf A Western 9>, 1982
Massey 9s* 1982
Massey 9*a 1991
Montreal 9»« 1983 . .

Montreal 9»» 1981 .

.

National Coal Board B\
„ 1988
National WestnUnaier 9

1986

Newfoundland A Labra-
dor . 9®, 1985

New Zealand 9 1980
Now Zealand 9‘« 1982 ..
New Zealand B'i 1983 - -

Nippon Fudasan 8 1981
Nippon Steel 9‘„ 1980
Norsk Hydra 9’4 1986
Norsk Hydra 9». 1985 .

.

Norplpe 9*« 1986
Occidental 9», 1981 ..
Occidental 9»« 1383 ..
Pakhoed 9 1982
Quebec Pray a 1

* 1981
Quebec Prav 9 1983
Quebec Prow 9 1984
Ralston 7*. 1987 .

.

Reading & Bates 9 1,

Sandvik 9>- 1986 .

.

Scanraff 7\, 1990 ,

.

Scanraff 8% 1988 ..
Saagrams 9 1983 - -

Sksndlnariska 10*- 3981
gtaUforsUg 9‘. 1980 ..
Sunsmind 9\ 19B3 .

.

Svanaka 9** 1986 .

.

Toyo MenlLx 9«« 1981
DM BONDS
CFP 1985 .. ..
Denmark 9'^ 19B9 ..
1CI 8*a 1932 ..
Mexico 9 19W2 ...
National Westminster 8
1988 103 104

StunHomo Meial Inda 8*a
1982 . . . . . . 104*0 10V-9UA Ini Fla 7*« 1988 103*3 204 ‘i

S CONVERTIBLES
Amer Express 4*, 1987 M\ 86*aBeatrice toads «’ a 1993 99 lOl
Beatrice Foods A\ 1993 109', 111*.
Beatrice Fuads 6** 1991 113 115
Borden 5 1992 . . .. 104*. 106'-
Border (d..l«J„ ..116 118
Broadway Hale -if- 198T 78 so
Carnation 4 1987 . . B3 87
Chevron 5 1993 _ .. 132 134
Credit SUlSSe 4*. 1991 . . 101 102
Cummins 5V19B6 . . 104 106
Dart 4V 1987 . . . . S3 85
Eastman Kodak «'j 1988 98 IOO
economic Labs 4\ 1987 80 82
Fed Dept Stores 4‘a 198fi lav, 106 'b
Ford 5 19B8 . . ..92 94
ford 6 1986 . - .. 1C2'S .104',
G Welle 4-* 1987 . , 79*. 81*#
Could 6 1987 .- ., 126 123
eneral Electric 4'« 1987 B3\, 87’a

. ulf A Western 5 1988 88*. 90'a
Harris 5 1987 .. ..Ill 115
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 90 92
ITT 4*. J9B7 . . . . 82 * ’ 84
J. Ray McDermott. 4^

1987 149*a 181*.
J. P. Morgan 4*, 1987 .. ioi'a io.»'a
Nabisco &, 1988 . . 99 101
Owens Illinois 4*a 19B7 124 im
J. C. Penney 4't 1987 01 _83
Raymond ,3‘ a 1983 .. 121, 123
Revlon 4a* 1907 . . 106 'b 10§'a
spem.- R-uvd a*. 1988 .. 91 93.
Squibb 4'* 1987 .. 8 L*

a 85 'a
Texaco 4', 1988 _ ..81 83
Union Bank oi Switzer-

land 5 1981 . . . . 107 108
Union orbldo 4*« 1982 109 ' 111
Warner Lambort a*. lttaV RS', 87’0
xerox Corp o 1983 . . 80 B2
DM-’Deuisehmart l«ue.
SMa: Klddor, Peabody SecHrillos,
London.

. 104'o
103
97

102
305
107
105
106
105
104

Offer
104%
108'b
106
104*4

Recent Issues
CMP Lda 13V, 1363 HOTia>
File Begloual in*'.- 83-61 tce&a)
P.F.l 14':- 1983 iBPfli

Q.

E.C. FlooUnc Rate Xoles
C.L.C. lSU'i UM i£BM,bi
Harrisons Uabnlag Ed 10p Ord
Helen o of umdtin 13-* Cnv n id}
Lee Veller Wtr 9*;- Bd Pf.+a)
Slid Kent Wo: 8*0 «d Put j

Latest
data af

RfRHTS ISSUES renon
BTR1TO1 iisy fi- SSpreo
Hunt Ifoscrop (Sf) . • 8 prera
BSCa1Qeei240;i .. SB pronr-3

Issue price hi parentheses. * & dividend,
t limed by lender. 4 Ml pald.a£U paldblM
paid.

ClnvUiff
Prlcn

mvA.ww
twt
esu,

X13VU*
«-l
112

oaf*
GUPs

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Threadncedle Street, London EC2R 8HP. Tel: 01-638 8651

HlQll Low

35 27
JIS 100
32 25

114 95
122 104
62 45
81 55

233 188
24 3
67 54
63 51
74 65

Last Cross Yld
Prico Cli ne Dll’ pi

Airsprung Ord 35
Airsprung 18}% CULS 118
Armitage & Rhodes 2S
Deborcii Ord 95
Deborah 171% CULS 109 —
Henry Sykes 49
James Burrough 81
Robsrr Jenkins 233

.

Tvfinlock Ord 14
Ttvifllock 12% ULS 59

Untiock Holdings 55
Walter Alexander

. 74

+ 1 4.2 12.0 6.9
1S.5 15.7— 3.0 10.7

-1 . 8.2 _ 3.6 4.7— 17.5 16.1 —— ft 9 4.5 57
+2 6.0 7.4 12.9

+4 25.0 10.7 -5_2

. 12.0- 203
__ 6.1 11.1 6.9

+2 5-S 7.8 83

Sales: 4.713 lots including 21 options.
ICO prices: dally. 19d.6lc: 15-day
overage. 186.4Uc; 22-day average.
180.28c fUS cents nor ib >. _SUGAR futures ware steady. Tho Lon-
don dally price of •• raws " was
£a highor at £129;. Uio "whites

Dec. £138.60-38.75: March. £142.65-
42.75: May. £144.90-45.25: Aug.
£147-48.25. 5aiea: 1541 Jots. ISA
prices: -9.09c: 17-day average 8.65c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was sUohuy easier.
—April £163-66 per metric ton: June.
£170.2>70.50: Aog. £173.80-74.00:
Oct. C166.31F66.60: Dec, £148.50=
49.00: Fob. 0.48-61: April. £149-63.
Sales: 200 lolfr-
WOOLt Grease futures were steady
< pence per Kilo).—March. 226-30:
May. 232-33: July. 236.5-37.5: Oct.
248-49: Dec. £52-54: March. 235-56:
May. 256-62; July, 267-68. Sales: 85
lots.
jute was steady. Bangladesh white
C " grade. March-A pill. 8414 per

long too. * t> " grado. March-AortJ.
So

'

it, Calcutta was steady. Indian,
spot, Bs 540 per bale of 400 lb.

Dondoe Tossa Four. spot. Rs540.
GRAIN iThe Baltic) . WHEAT: Cana-
dian western red spring No 1. 13‘a
pnr cent: July. £89.50 direct Tilbury.
Rest unquoted except EEC feed:
March. £86: April. £87: May. £88
east coast.
MAIZE: No 3 yellow American 'French

:

March. £85.2o: April. £83.dO east
coast.
BARLEY: EEC feed/Canadian No 2
option: March. £81.75: . April. £82
east coast. All por tonne elf UK
unless stated.

London Grain Futures _ Market
t Carta I . EEC origin.—BARLEY was
steady: March. £82.70; May. £84.20;
Sept. £86.25: Nov. £89.30: Jan.
£92.30. Sales. -66 lots. WHEAT was
steady: March. £87.60; May, £89.05:
Sepi. £91.25: Nov. £95.95: Jan.
£94.

Home/:rown Cereal Authority’s
location ex- farm spot prices:

other
milling Feed _ Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Norfolk £86 £85.10 £81.90
Devon — £85.65 £83.60

The United Kingdom monetary co-
efficient For tho week beginning Mon-
day. March 31. Is expected to remain
unchanged.
MEAT COMMISSION: Average fatstock
prices at representative markets on
March 18.—CB: Cattle. 56.31p per k»
iw ( + 0.20). uK: Sheen. I5i^p per
k9 cst dew ( +2J2). CB: Pips. 50.5p
per ka IW ( 4-0.9'- England and Wales:
Cattle numbers down 1.4 per cent,
average price 56.53p +0.03i. Sheep
numbers down 12.5 per cent, average
price 151. 6p f + 3.6i. Pig numbers
np 7.4 per cent, average price 60 Sp
( +0.9i. Scotland: Cattle numbers up
1.4 per cent, average price S6.25n
t+0.951. Sheep numbers up 7.9 per
cent, average price 150.0p- < + l.6j.
Pigs. nil.

JAMES WILKES
Turnover for 1976 np from

£6-43m. to £6.67m, but pre-tax
profits down from £375,000 to
£231,000. Gross payment held at
531p.

Foreign
Exchange
Sterling steadied towards the

dose of trading yesterday to close

at $1.7172, 18 points down on the

day, dealers said. The effective rate
was 61.9 per cent, unchanged from
Thursday,

A call by the Conservative Tarty
for a vote of no confidence in the
Government next Wednesday
brought the pound down to
SI.7155 bid at one stage, bat it
recovered after some Bank of
England support and late cover-
ing.

The dealers said a slower rise
in February retail prices belped
sterling while a half-point cut in
Minimum .Lending Kate to 10}
per cent had been largely dis-
counted.
The dollar eased slightly after

news of a steep rise in United
States consumer prices bnt
recovered to around opening
levels in thin trading.

It was quoted at a late 2.3895/
3905 marks, 2.5465/80 Swiss francs.
Gold gained $1 ah ounce to dose

in London at $149-875.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Marketrates STarkm rates
(day'sraiiaej (clow
Narch IS iiarcb 23

SewTorfc SLTlSO-nW SLTUrr-TlTT
Montreal flSWO-SlOH SlJObO-eOM
Amsterdam 427-30(1 43&r2ahn
Brussel* 62.ro-m.2af 63BSe3.10f
Copenfiajiai lO.Oi-OHk 3D.03MkAit
Frankfurt 4JB-I2m 440VUU&
LUboD ae^O-TOe
iusbii Z1S.QO-Wp m8,05-3a
Milan iOd-2Sir lass-tair
Otto 9.00-04K S.Olb-OZUk
Paris 4LSMT»rf ».5F><W
Stockholm . 7J3-Cfik T-Zft-Mblc
Tokyo (fM8T 4»447
'Vienna 29.HX»sch SSJO-JOach
Zurich -L38-40f -Ljru-3ffaf -

ECtcihe exehsaxerate eonpared «o December
SJ.19T1 was sackused at *1J percast.

Forward Levels
ltnnjnh 3moolh9

XesrVorfc J.aa-B2cptem 2.83-Z.ricpcem
Moot real .&-JOcprcnx l-TV’-J'Cc prom
Aasienlani Sh-l^prem. 6*^5bcpr8m
Bruaela 30-lScpnau TWScpretn
CopoDhcxen airfhoredwe &2-&mrt dlco
Frankfurt TrlHprprem TVe^pf pram
Lisbon 3c prera- 6Sc prem-pac

oscdias'
Madrid SO-UOcdlsfi 240-MDcdls:
MUan S-lSIrdlac 29-olrdlac
Odn 2frJioreprest 6-lorePfcm
Paris aie prera- 3c mem-par

tccdlac
Stockholm V?«redlsv >^F^>radlac
Vienna le-flcm pram 33-Dpo pram
Zurich 3b-2*«:preaj 9»«SUc prcm
Can*Can OoTI*r jele (asalnat CS Poll art.

50.MK-95..
Bavdalbr depoilta (ft) cans. (MN: serco

days. ISRi cot month, 3-31«: three JBaaiha,
s»moaUu. SVSH.

Discount market
Discount houses again en-

countered an unexpected shortage
of day-to-day credit on Lombard
Street yesterday. To alleviate this,
the Bank of England lent 8
moderate sum to three or four
houses for seven days at MLR of
11 per cent. This penal lending
was seen as tbe authorities*
reaction to tine Treasury bill
tender result which they con
sidered did not display the
required moderation.

If the Bank had allowed the
market-linked formula to take
effect, MLR would have been 10
per cent for the coming week. As
it was, the Bank called upon its
new powers to. limit the fan to
half a point to 10J per cent.
The authorities did follow the

bOl rate down folly for its market
operations next- week, although
ttris was sot to be taken as a signal
on the course of -interest rates.
Towards the close Treasury hills
were stm trading fairly actively,
with "hots’* down at 9 5-16-i
per cent from the overnight 92-1
per emit.

Money Market
Rates
JUn fc of Eailand umlmuni LectorBate UfcC;

'Last changedia,W7?i
ClearinaBafliis Base BaleIO&

rusccnjuLUit.Loans*
tSeeJrtadBtshS Lcw.ll

WeekFtieiU0-11

tiNttUflllMlWc)
tlnrlnr .. Seiitoc
2 mcailu 2 monUis W*
3 monUu OTu. 3 mcoUu S>%

J««e®ankBlIlsCMs»>Tra4i!a(Dl5a>
gmcfllhs &yp*u SmoBths-io^
3 months SF|.*>, A mootJu us£
4 moaths a meaths HO.
emoaths SH-5^ _

Loral ApthoritTBirads
3 month IDViWe 7months u?pIQ
2 months inL-lOU
Smcaihs
4 months lOVUM*
5 months 10VKK.
6 months 30>ri0

8 months i»j-io
9 months io^-ts
10 niMUfas Kttz-10U months lOj-io
33 mostbs ISPi-lO

Gold
(Mi nut am, SJ5QJS Cn otrncc): pm,

515A.I&-
Kmacrrui Iprr eolsl: ooa-rettdiot. II53V-

155V rattdenu S15ZV154V itSW-SO).
Sotcretins laewc noa-rattdeat, WS'fSUj039-

SO.crasldeaL SSI43U34aDVt-

SecoadaQ-Ukt-XCDRstcsi'^i
IratmUi lo-v, Omosfhs sn,,-9V
3 months 33mojnhs

Local AutbodDMarket!
a ins jOV-KMs SttKiDtlB affoir*
7 6syi 1^-lCPi 4 mmnhs lOV-UP*
irnonih oOf-lOV 2 rear ll-llt,

latntanhMazhetC'C-l
Week™ d;Open lOV-JCPi - CLpselSI,
lweefc igwlOH Cmoovps 3V10
1 mtmth lAriov • months S»u-i(Fic
3 monihs SV10 33-ratmxas S^s-iohs

‘ First CtogWnancoBwaAoat:BateO
Soonths VH € tnoatbs 10£

planCOBoomius Hate13f«

TV»nauirBUlT«oaic
AppUcatnsu £L30Bm allotted COOm
Bids at J97.G45 received w,
Lutweck I9T.415 received 82>V
AcersKo rata 0JS20% Last week lO.JOEl'i
Xsstwaek 3300m replace OOtbu

TOWN CENTRE
Revenae before interest charges

of Town Centre Securities for half-
year to December 31 up from
£673,000 to £703,000. Pre-lax profit'
rose from £128.000 to £151,000.

Wall Street

New York, March 18.—Prices
dosed mostly lower on the New
York Stock Exchange.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age teas down 3-82 points at
961.02.

Declining issues narrowly out-
numbered gainers by 725 to 645.
Volume tomned 19.64 • million

shares compared -with -20.70 mil-
lion on Thursday.
As the stock market opened,

the Labour Department reported
that the consumer price index Tor
February jumped at a 12 per cent
annual rate—the biggest increase
in the index since September'
1974-

Gold op again
. Now Vorfc. March 18.—COLD fomras

f'P^SiL uBvl^ii,yS higher In active
£iiw«-„.vy COMEX: March. 8130.80;

-®>: Matt. 8161 -BOj June.
Slo2.6C»: Ana. $154.20: Oct. 5165.80;
P,7C. 8lST.au: Feb. SI53420; Anrtl.
£l$p.pg: June. 5162.70. CHICAGO

8151.40: June. 5162.70-
{.^?;_60: Scpi. SI 54.70-154.80 fild: Dec.Mo/ .80-lo7.4a ; March. $160-50 bid:
Juno. SI 62.30-162. SO.
SILVER closed with gahu of just over

ounc*. March. 491.70c;
Acni. 492.oOc; May. 494.80c: July.
499.80c: Sep l. 504.80c: DecT612.oOc:

-?I4.B\k:: March. 519.80c: May.
524.90c: Jujy. idg.BOc. Hanc^ andHarman. 491.oOc tprcvloosly 489.50c>.
HgP d̂ “id Hannan of Canada. £5.185

Copper closed steady on estimated
4.147. JJjfdi. TI.BOc: AprU.

Allied Chun 4»
Allied Stores 43\
Allied Supermkt si
Allis Chainvis SB
Alcoa 904

lae Aft
Amerada Hue 311,
Am Airlines KS,
Am Brands 4S>,. 45%Am Broadcast 4li

, . 43 j.

Am Can 33^, 351,Am Cyanamld 37 - 2TAm Elec Power 33tt 2ShAm Rome 311* 3iu
.Am Motors 4V 4
.Am Nat Res 47*, 40UAm Standard Z7*, 777,Am Telephone . G&i . S3»
AMF lac 31 21
Arm ett Steal • 3SV " 3F,
Aaarcp

. . 2Z 21V
Ashland Oil 34<z 3M
AUntlc BlcUleld 53>t .BS,

- AVCO 3ft 1 MV
Aron PnxJuds 4ft 48
Babcock AWcox 3ft '3ft
Bankers TSt NY 3ft 3&
Bank of-America afth 2ftk
Bank of NY 3ft 35,
Beatrice Foods 2ft 2SV
Ben EffoveU 3ft

—
Bendlx 4ft _

.

Bethlehem Steel 3ft 3ft
Boeing 4ft - 4ft
Boise Cascade 33 33
Borden 3ft 3ft
Borg Warner 3ft aft
Bristol Users aft 6ft
BP 1ft 1ft
Sudd. 18 1ft
Burlington lad 2ft

. BurUngUHLNtJiu 4ft
Burroughs 6ft
Campbell Soup 3ft
Canadian Pacific 16V
Caterpillar 5ft
Celanesa 4ft
Central Sotu ift
Charter NY 3D
Cbnso Manual 3ft
Chem Bank NY 42V
ClieupeakeOlUo 4ft

Jan.
72.00c; May. ' T2.40c: Jutt-. T3SopL 74.40c; Dee. 75,50c-"76,.VQe: March. 76/TOc.SUGAR fulnre llmi gains ranged fram
5 0.11 cent. 9.24-sSc- JuJv.
9.o4-5bc; SepL 9.o3-51c: Oct. 9.32-3Jc; Jan. 9.o2-&jc: March. ‘i.67-86c:
Mav. 9.6 ,c: July, 9.55-60c, Spat:
9. toe lunch).

fi?£°VUlEr
1 5r=*-**5c: Julv. 194.50c;

iro.p.-*c: Dec I7y.95c: March.1 • o.25c. >lar. 168.6oc: July. 163.60c.Sp^s: _Ghana . 2i9*3c: Bahia, aio’icjcoffee laiurus nosed at the 4-can?
Dflh S^^ht sosslan-
May- 310.01c bid:

ipU'* Wd; oli.SQc hM*
25mw2? ,7Hc b,cl; Marchj 306.00c bid.’

“flh?on cnnunls-

IS .warm, toMay. 72.3o-n0c: July. 72.50cCHICAGO soyabBaus. —
. Soyabean

finioriHH
6 01:1 months

fin Ishing o‘« to 5^ cents a bushel

lft
2ft

37V
78

.-vo-tyc; ^ay, ^s.4(J-eoc;
>e: Aug. 28.65-50c; Sept,

..
-Stf. 26.80c: Dec. 25.85-806;

35.75c: March. 25.75c: May.
C-; tp-75c. SOLABEAN MEAL; Marctu
S232.0O

:
3

1
50' .May, S2o6.5D-7700-

JOjV. S2.>9.50-9.70: Aoo. 5235.50-
j-OO: ^ Sent. S216.00-6.30: OCLS192.00: Due, 5133.50-9. on: Jan
S18M. 50-9.00: Starch. S189.00-190.00:
May. si92.oo-.-5.00.
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WTioat futures
closed >« rn \ cent a bushel higher." "

’«c:
1sc.
rit.

Chrysler
Citicorp
Cities Service
Clark Equip
Coca Cola
Colzatc
CBS
Columbia Gar
Combusdon En* 93V
Comwlth Edison 30
Coos Edison 2ft
Coos Fonda 2fl«
Cons Power aiv
Continental Grp 3ft
Continental 011 3ft
Control Baa 2ft
Coralne Glass
CPC intnl
Crane
.Crocker Int
Crown Zeller
Dart Ind
Defers
Del Monte
Delta Air
Detroit Edison
Discor
Dow Chemical
Dresser Ind
Duke Power
Du Pent
Eastern Air
Kaannan Kodak 70V
Eaton Corp 43V
Ei Paso Nat Gat lft
Equitable LUc 3ft
Earnark 31V
Evans p. D. lft
Exxon Cora 91V
Fed Dept sunt 4ft
Firestone 2ft
Fin Chicago 30
3Vt Kat Bosioa 27V
Fkt Penn Corp 1

A

24V
47V
aft
3ft
17
84*1

•4ft
13V
30
3ft
41V
40
30
=SV

S1

3ft
7ft

34V. 24V
S3 - Sft
2ft 2ft

53
30
22*i
3ft
21V
3ft
35V
23
6ft
gi
g*
3Sf*33V
2SV

3ft
lft

&
40
21V
134
TV
73V
44
IS
23V
31V
1ft
MV
43V
2ft
lft
27V
16V

62V
4ft
32V
27

£*

2$
31V
15V
3ft
39V
40
21
334
ft

51V

£%

73
lft

frV

A
29ft ISft

3ft
3ft

28V

30V
29V
3ft
2ft
43

7ft

Ford up,
G*F Corp 12 _

Gamble Skoono 2iv 25,
Gen Dynamics S7V otv
Gen Beetrie 51

—
Gen Foods 31V
Gan instrument 21

V

Gen Utils 27V
Geti Motors 72V
Gen Pub I'll! NY 20
Gan Tel Elec 2ft
Gen Tire 28
Gtmrscn A
Georgia Pacific 33V
Getty OU
Gillette
Goodrich
Goodyear
Gould Inc
Grace .
Gt A Uu: A Pacific 12V
Greyhound 14V
Grumman Corp 18V
Gulf OB —
Gulf A West
Helnx H. J.
Hercules .

Bnueyvea
1C bids
Ingarsoll
Inland Steel
IBM
Ini Katvesltr
INCO
lu Paper
Tnt Tel Tel
Jewel Co
Jim Waller
Jonns-HanTMe
Johnson A John 71V
Eateer Aitimln 38V
Keonecott 3ft
Kerr McGee 67V
Kimberly Clark 45
Kraiteo Corp - 43V
KrosgeSS 33V
Kroeer . 26VUnetGmp 3ft 3ft
J-T.V. Cora 21V 11V
Uttoa 15 lft
Lockheed AV
Lucky Stares 18
TJamil Hanorer 39
Wapcn 45V
Marathon OU 57V
Marina Midland. 13V
Martin Marietta -24V
McDonnell 21V
Mead 22
M*rck MV
Minnesota Mbs' 53V
Mobu Oil

—

2ft
30V
21V
33
23V
lft
3ft
lft
3ft
lft
31V
3ft
4ft

S'78
4ft

283V 283V
34V 34V
31V
5ft
32V 33V
34V 29
3ft 3ft
3ft 3ft

S’*89
4ft
45V
34V

Monsanto
Morgan J. P.
Motorola
NCR’Corp
NL industries
Nabisco’-
Not Distillers
Nat Steel
Norfolk West
NW Bancorp
Norton Simon
Occidental Pet
Ogden
Olln Corp
Owena-Illlnols
Pacific Gas Elec 23V
Pan Am 4V
Penney J. C.
Penmoll
Pepalco
Pet Inc
Pfleer

7ft
51
49
3ft
32V
47V

4ft

37V
41V
5«V

Phelpe^Dodta

40‘r
3ft
7ft
31V
3ft

5ftPhuip Moms
Phillip* Petrol 5ft
Polaroid 34V
PPG Ind 6ft
Proctor Gamble 83V
Pub 8er 81 A Gas 22
Pullman »V
Rapid American ft
Raytheon M
RCA Cora 2ft
Republic Steel 34

10&
3SV
4ft
57V
1A
24V

&
ft
wv
Oft
7ft
51
4B
37

2ft

2ft
2ft

ft
ft
23V
4V
43V
33V
73
3A
2ft
3ft
56V
B8V
35V
55V
83V
22V
35V
6V

56

33V
1

Remolds Ind eft
Remolds Sleul 42V
Rockwell Tm »
Royal Dutch
Safeuiys
St Regis Paper
Santa Pe ind
SUM
Scblumbercer
Scott Parer

33V
65V
47
34V
3P?
31V
61VU

Seaboard Coast 3ft
* &6ft

&
s
lft
2ft

35V

?
Sf*
60

27V

Seagram
Scars Rikcbuct
Snell oil
Shell Trans
Signal Co
Singer
Sony . .

.

Sih Cal Edison
Southern Pa«flc 334
Southern Rly S9
Sperry Rand 39
Squibb 2ft
Sid BrandR 2ft
Sid Oil Call Fills 42V
Sid Oil Indians 53V
Sid Oil OblO 83V
Srerilng Drug
Stevena j. p.
Siade Worm
Sunbeam Cprp
Sun Comp
Suntorand
Telodyne
Tenneco
Texaco
Texas East Trans 41V
Texas Inn 86V
Texas Utilities 2ft
Textron- 27
TWA Ift
Trawlers Cctp 39V
TRW Inc -37V
UAL lac 2ft
Unilever Ltd 33
Unilever NY 50
mien Bancorp lft
Union Carbide Gft
Union OU CaJff 58
Cn Pacific Curp MV
Uniroj-aJ ft
Untied Brands 9
UtdMerch&Man 22
US Industries ft
US Steel
uid Tvchnol
Wachovia
Warner Comm 38V
Vainer Lambert 2ft
WeUs Fare0 2ft
Wes»'n Bancorp 2ft
Wcstuahse- Hoc 17*.
Wej'erliauaer
Whirlpool
White Motor
Woolworth
Xewx'Cwp
ZcnJlh

St
14

40
25
TV

5ft
49
2ft

Cmflm Prices

Ablilbt jiV
Alcan Alumln 2ft
AJjtolus SI eel 17V
Bell Talephone 4ft
Camlncu 37V
Cons Baihunt 29
Falconbridge 3ft
Gull OU 2ft
Hj wKerVSJd can 4.60
Hudson Bay Min 29>a
Hudson Bay OU 34
Imasco 2ft
imperial OU 2ft
lm Pipe
Maas.-Frrgm
Royal Trust
Seaoram
Sieel Co
Talcorp
Thomson N 'A'
Walker Hiram
WCT

23V
2ft
IS
23V.

(4

i&
3ft
37V

123,
P
30

gv
55

S’*
4ft
s«
83V

P
4ft
3ft

St
8»!

1
p
b
-64

&
.5

29

s

I

Ik
ift

&
3ft
4.S5

lft

S1

s
am,
ur

261) 2ft
2fth lift,

12V lft
2SV 29

27V 9ft

5pm.
d
l

l

^ra5^
k
5
d
caq^.frtr^ ',0,,0,, • hM- a New Issue. p S|**

Foreign exchange-—Storting, spot.
1,7177 I J.71901 : throe months. 1.6903
>1.69oAi: Canadian dollar. ,v49A
(.932.71.
The Dow Jones spot rommodlly Index

was op 6.67 lo 448.36. The futures
index was up 2.08 10 436.7V.
The Dow Jones averages.—

Industrials. 961.02 c 96J.84
1 : irans.

po notion 3.51^5 )2D«.B9i: otHmai
107.52 1 107.561 : 63 stocks. 314.0(1
314.98).
New York Stock Exchange indev.

65.56 1 55.45 1 : LnUu-rtrlols 60 .l;
160.37):

.
transportation. 41.34

141.351.; -Uiumra. 40.34 >40.31i

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
lSftTT

Blxh- Low -

Bid Offer Trust

3976.77
. HlRh Law

Bid OfferYield
j
bm Offer Tnttt Bid OfferYield

TfIBfT7
Bleh Low
Bid Otter Trust Bid ORerYlHd

AtnhoriiedUttilTrusts

Abbey CalCTrustXaaarere.
7T-S0 Gatehouse Rd. Ajlestiwy. Bads. 029MSU

36.4 18.6 Abhey Capital 264 28.1 <39
3Si 27.0 Abbey General 3SA 40J) +J1
37-U 23.8 Do Incoma 32.0 3LQ 6J.4
asts, 2L5 Do Invest 25-3 JILL 4.68

. AlhenTramManager*Ltd,
3d Finsbury Circus, London. EC2. 01-508 6371

ffl-Q <i3. Alhen Trust* f3) 6L0 (0.8 3A3
54.0 40.7 Do Inc' (3, SOM 5L6 6J0

ADIctfHnbnGnOa
Bamhro Hsr. Hutiou. Eraex. 01-588 2851

4X2 Allied Capital SU 62-9 fiM
40-7 Do 1st

’

39.7 Bnt Ind 2nd
* 33.6 Growth A Inc
19 -2 Elec A Ind Day
29-3 Met lUniCmcfty 3U 71

S

5.T3
38.7 BlKh Income 40.4 * 92.7a 7JO
234 Equity InCorao 32J) 34-2» 7J1L
23-7 InteTTUttonel
30.5 EUbYield Pad
64.6 Hnnibro Fhd
323 Do Inccmo
4L6 Do Rooorery
19.7 Da Smaller
70.D Do Accum
29-9 2nd Smaller
444 Secs of America 59.7 ,_»3 Pacific Fbd 3ZJL 343

. _ S7.7 Oversea* Pnd 90.4 93.8 4.42
3.423 miA Exempt 7nd 140.0 347.4 7-tC

Arhohsal Secarl 1 (esLid.
1 ^**>*«'- 014236 5281

553
53-6
32.4
26.9
36.7

25.4
48.8
88.0 '

44.3
62-2
20.8
77.7
37.0

S3
so.7

234.
485
87A
43.5

29.0a 220
SU* S.'S
93J S.7X
46,4* 701
d*-4o «•«

30S 2L9 7.07
07J- 303.9 B.ar
27.0 28.9a 7.46

3 lp:
asi

. FnndslB Court.
Public Trustee. Klnmway. WC2. 01-405 4SOO
«"*• 77.0 Capital- 88.0 90.0 4.73

55,0 Grass income* 68.0 69.0 8.7U
OLO Hlsh Yield* 79JJ 77.0a 8.83

r» ,
CMAMIIMMnnllM.

5 Haylrach Bd. Hatton. Essex. 0777 227300
27A 19J G ft A 27A 293 539

se.ti

68 0
78.0

37 Queen SL London. EC4R1BY
32-6 26.0 Clams
35S 28-8 Do ACcum
».0 - 21.4 GrowU*
33.0 23A Do Accum
33^ 27.6 Hip Income

313 Jit 3.64
35.8 38A 5.64_

' 37.8 3.64
3LS 3A4
36.1 1LZ
43.8 1L3
WAa 2J0
15A 2-20
gaa 8ai
39Ja 8.41
28-3# 8.41
39J 12AS
34A 12J8
1M
25.0 5-18
144. 4.70
26-3 248
51.0 4-83

S
I 4 .85
4 4-S3

28
2P.T
33.7
42.S
18.0
14J*
262t
355
=6.4
235
33.4
134
234
110
245
48.4
619
435

33-7 Uo Adrum_
.

222 183 E & Int Ace (7)
274 12.4 <r^. Wdraw .2,
2*7.2 134 Compound 111
X.S 25.6 Do Accum ill
26.4 193 8*.- W-dn*r*I>
28.9 21.1 Arlrathnol Prar
344 284 Do Accum U>
X.3 12.7 Do Capital i2)
23.1 175 Sector Ldrsi3i
15.4 1Q4 Fin & Prep «3i
3.B 254 X Amer ini i4)
48.4 37.0 Commodity i5*
D4.0 475 Do Accum 1 51
43.9 363 10*8 W-drawiS.1

Barclays Unlearn Ltd,
SBd Romford Road. London, E7 0534 5944

353 Unlcord.Cmer 335 393 346
443 AUtt Income -U.4 4P4« 2.48
553 Do ACeum 364 6L2 2.48
414 Unicorn Capital M3 SS2o 4.B2
573 Exempt * SS.I 88.8 6.46
36.1 Extra income B.7 24-1 8.88

.. „ 384 Financial 908 943 544
942 414 Unicorn'500* 515 55.4- 633
25-z 173 General 262 274 -846
31.. 21.6 Growth Accum 315 344 4.S7
675 47.5 Income 57.5 71.8a 6.71

s?-s SB-2 Recorcrr 29.1 315 533
34.3 £2 Tnutcc
92.8 483 Worldwide

18 Hnsbury 01-633 8131
«-» Sli GT Cap 6S3 7^0 2»
.774 MJ Do Acccm 775 824 23d
317.0 9L3 Do Income 1155 122.80 8.M
1425 3985 DoUSGen Fbd 321.7 1295 S40
2154 382.7 1)1.Japan Gca 234.7 240.6 14Q
139.6 98.6 DoPens!orEX 13.7 1313 340
1083 954 International 3023 109.4s 220

CattmerePandSUnarers.
SStKarrAxe. EC3A8BP. 01-383 3581
384 31 AmericanTat* 244 384 LM
385 .375 Gartmora Brit 385 4L4 3451^5 3005 Capital _ 329.7 2395 3.48
88-8 65.6 D o Int Exempt W1A 86.4 4B7
285 244 Far Easzera 26.4 28.4a 2J4,
425 3L9 Hlah Incmue 425 (U 1024
.ft* 385 Income _ 02. a 55.p- g.ia
3357 31J9 Ins Agencies £ 17.32 UB* <20
29.9 364 international r 29.4 272 2.00

Griereaoa Naaacemait Co Ltd.
59 Gresham SL EC2P 2DS. 01-606 4433

,

1».0 J27.3 BarrtDcton Fnd 18P0 188.8 4.74
1J9.6 138.1 Do Accum 389.6 398.6 4.74
1394 983 HIril Yield 137.7 1445 8.10
1433 102.4 Do Accum 345.9 1525 8J0
lg)4 JEA Endeavour 16S.2 1734 4,18
3£9-l . 97.V Do Accum 3463 37*3 4 7-8

JOJ-5 E-5 OlWttCUrdi «.0 92.0 3.6L.
3-25-5 W5 Dp Accum S83 925 3.6V
763 E.4 Ldn A Brussels 634 K-0 4.CC
83.0 634 Do Accum M.0 663 -L03

| GuardinBojuiEtchunraltllaaLuf.
Eoral Exchange, London. fcC3. 01-6811(01

74.0 925 Guardhlll - 735 75.8* 431
. JenderswiAdmlnlttraUon .

5 Raylel(n Rd. Butttm. Esvrx: 0277 237300
XI Austin Friar*. London, EC2X 2FD

397677
Hlyt Low
Bid Offer

1376/77
Bleb bow

-Bid' oner Yield Bid OUer Truet Bid Offer Yield.

137877
H!*h Lone
Bid Otter Trust

3604 111.6 B'Ot lor Fnd
373.7 117.9 Do Accum

1955 1W7 5.00
J733 178.7 5.00

..... - Fond UaaacenLtd,
WMInciuc Lxne. EC73. 01-623 4S51
037.0 lg.0 Bridge income 3S8.0 205.0a 733
27.8 22.0 Do Cap Inc. 2i M.4 28.1 4.08
285 234 Do Cjp ACCf2i 28.0 294 4.08
9..0 71.0 Do Exempt Cj 05.0 302.0 C.B3
34.0 32.1 Dnimlncgi 135 14.L 446
34-4 12.6 DutntAvc 235 145 446

Briuumia Trott Maaajrenirst Ltd,
3 Ldn Wail Bldg*. EC21I 5QL 01-638 0478.3
8Q5 ApetS 583 634 64S

423 Financial Secs 54.0 E«.0 4.40
55-6 Capital Accum 425 455 449
38.6 Comm 4 Ind 463 00J» 4.59
S3.. ComraodJiy 6o.7 71.7 5.1-J
244 Domcttle 323 31.7 4.73
564 Errart 784 KJ 759
2(5 Extra tne»me 30.4 32.Tain.rtj
173 Far Ean Fnd 17.7 18.0» 602
M3 General fbnd 29.7 313a 4 04
523 lot Groalh S35 975 4.49
724 Gold k General

‘

57 .B GnxKth

g.7 AuitTrst
«0.s 554 Cabot
3L4 224 Cap Accum
38.8 29.1 Euri'WM
69.0 473 Far E«»i Trst

•

244 134 FlnnncUl JTl/
US.6 163.0 Hendervm Gr*
43.6 32.7 High I net,me

J8.0 inc 3 owii
ft# IniertrUxnal
1.0 Nth Americas

- 14 011 t Nil Res
914 World Wide

23.0
*1.7
37.4
294
00.0
21.6

30.5 4.88
683 930
33 40 351
314 396
W.2 243
234 60S

ItHJ 3114 4.74
43 6 48.6 9.B.*
2S.9 =T.7o S.HJ
3.1 267 (J|
384 4H5 4.81
23.1 24.0 4.62
64.1 88.6 6.15

HID Samuel VuliTrnl Managers Ltd.

232
234
445

43 Beech St- EQ PMX.
72.4. 3)4 Dollar
34A 30.0 Iniernatlonar

935 Brltun T«l
W.4 D-i Guernsey
174 Capital
sa.o Financial 7st
184 Inrnoic Tn
165 nigb Yield
3L2 SecurlU T*t

_ Key Fuad XUutrra.
SSMUkSt-ECSY --'E.

E6.7 405 Cap Fund 554
48-4 Enrro' Ind Fnd «5
740 Exempt Fnd 1 36 972 J02.1 Ml
44 5 iar Fnd *1.1 68.1 8.36
452 KPIF . W.6 «.l 3.56
d?2 Key Fried Inf 50.3 535a 322
4S5 Smaller Cn Fnd 602 SLOa 853

Isw*ob Seearil!es.

334.7
1H.7
25.:
87.4
242
=43
455

60 6
93.3
64.1
62.5
55.6
602

015*5011
703 733 3.76
31.0 36.4a 3 37
1333 117.6
133 3 142.6 3.19
24.9 2d.7a 5JJ

S33a 1.71
21.9 6.02

4S4a 5.0

oi-W7trni
90.0 5.71
60.4 3.74

Wanriek Union Insurance Geras.POBA4. Norwich. KR13N>L. 0Q33 2220P
25*3 1672 Group TSt Fbd 2393 251.8» S.60

Fox Oceanic Groupsee Brown Shipley

.
Pearl toll Tract Jtuutrs Ltd.

3C High Bolbnrn WC1Y 7EB ta-10S 8441
224 162 Oroarth 2X2 233 4.48
243 182 . Dn AectUB 243 282 4.48
273 19JJ Income 783 20.0 639
a.7 23.6 Bust 31.6 34.n 430
33.0 233 Do Accum 39.0 42.0 430

Prllcaa UnitAdmbbtratioii.
81 FoanlJln Street, Manchester. 061-336 5685
623 442 PlMcm 62.9 802 5.97.1

_ PeraotsalUaltTriinlteaaxeninL
43 Hurts*. Becky cm Barnes. 049126M8
1752 892 Perpetual Gnh 1252 1333 4.70

PiccadillyUsKTrustaxansferaLcd.
65 Iamdoa WaJL Eta. 01-638 0801
21.4 192 IncA Growth 253 983 3X!
30.4 212 Extra Inc *262 SSJmlOMH
303 293 Capital Fnd 37.4 -WJ. 423
50.7 413 Int EaratUXS 473 5L4 B.1W
20.0 XA Private Fnd 28.7 30.8a 3.S3
67.4 422 Arana Fbd OOJS *643 3.93
402. 3=2. Techoolocy Fnd 4B2 5X4 *27

Practical lartoteienl CoLtd.
Europa Ere. World Tr Centra. EL 01-623 8893
1372 962 Practical Inc 122.0 13LS 438
168.0 3302 Do AccwnCD 186-2 1783 ^.60

_ ProrlBelalUfeIntMmeBtCoI.U.

hvsfks .

s

9)3 593 DoHlahlue 80.5 882 8.71
Prudential ClUTruUMaoasrra.

BorbKB Ban. London. EC1* 2\H. 01-400 9222
104.0 7X0 Prudential 1013 110.0 4A1

.
BaUssee L'aliManasen Ltd,

Rehance Esc. Ml Ephraim. Tun Wells.WMMZH
35.7 25.7 Capital _ 33.4 35.7 5.09
453 -

'

Insurance Bonds and Foods
.... ^ AhSey Ufa Aasuranre Co. Lid.
13 St. Paul* Churchrard. EC4P 4DX 01-248 9111

Jl.l =2.. Eoulty Fund ill .3.8 3L< ..
=4 £ lb 6 Do Accum )3j 24.4 S.7 ..

. 130.5 12>i.T Prop Food 127. 124.6 121-2 ..
127.9 114.0 Do Accum |2T> 1253 133.6
70.9 63.6 Select Fund i3i 703 74.7 ..

120.3 1182 Con* Fund 12»J 326.7 ..
112.9 1092 Moner fond 113.S 311.9 ..
1402 1272 Peori-m Prupi27i 130.4 1463 ..662 383 Do Select <31 662 693 !.
1=03 1122 Do Security 3=03 1272 ..
140 0 1232 Do Manned 1411.0 U7.4
J6.7 2L0 Equity alTlej A 26.4 28.4 ..

1P8-9 100 0 Prop series 4 J05.a no ,8 ..
103.0 100.0 Cnnr Series 4 joa.o lea.3 ..
20C.2 100.0 Money Series 4 109.2 107 S ..
167^ * JNJ2 Han Serin 4 107.8 113.5

"
AlbanyLife Aunraace Co Lid.

37 Old BuriincInnSirccL WI. _ UI-437 3SQ
140.0 2182 Equity Fnd Ace 335.6 142.9 ..
1=0.1 103.7 Fixed Ini ACC 130.1 1TM ..
10J-A 104.7 CuarMofl Arc 107.4 213.1 ..

,55-i ,25-S M2 S6.1 ..
IOTA 1«.6 Prop Fnd Aft! 102.7 101.t ..
131.7 IIBlO Multi inr Aec 131.7 iw.8 ..
147A 124.7 Eq Pon Fbd Ace 147.6 15&J
l»8 Ills Fixed I Pen Acn 138.6 145.9 .1
116.4 107.9 GnarM Pen Anc 116.4 1222 »»

,90-7 telMan Pen Pnd 92.6 97 .4 ..
114.4 1072 »pp Pen Acc 1122 1182 ..
14o2 1272 Jlulil 1 Pen Ace 148.3 OLO ..

. , „ AMETLlfe Aomraace Lid.
A.lma R'e. Alma Rd. ftclcue. Seitote 4010L
1213 100.0 AlfEV ILrn Bnd 1122 I18.I ..
Dri-9 13.1 ‘ Do -B' 02.1 97.0 ..»3 3 Oi' 0 Du Money Fnd 99.3 JI6.1 _
90.2 1002 Fieriplan 962 1013 ..
•J5.0 100.0 Man Pen Pnd 95 u loo.o ..
1«.0 100.0 Man Pen *B' Fnd 93.0 100.0 ..

352 Opp Accum g>_ 453 49.0 i 30 Crbridec Rd^'SndS.^Wl? 0I-7499U1

< Croat SL Belep-jL.SB38fc7*
ft

CH-58817I7[ 53.0 383 *Do^piul^
11

Ail ir! ll

Trifh Life Amuvaace.
ri. EC2.

20.3
61 .0

472
36.0
503
37.0

70.6
88.1
72.4
•4.7

33
4S.7
463
MS.

9

32.4
78J
=0.6
=1.8
31

532
38.4
541.7
66.7
=L0
312

-417.7

1L3
432
31.0

54.0
42.6
463
66.7
3=3
733
30.4

£:?

S.-!05
423 Incnme h Grind 573
=3.7 Inr Tst Shares 36.533 Mlnerris T« 3=3
40.0 -\Jt Hicti Inc 63.8
323 New Xisuc
.35-5 Nonh Arnerluan
3=2.7 Proferilonal
72 Propertyriinrea

33.1 Shield
14.9 Sums Chance

733a 423

S3. l-M
33J 634
70.Da B20
30. L 6.(B

- 3L7 3J«
4073 4082 436
10.4 112. 214
412 44Ja 4.33
19.7 =12# 7.13

=8.0

Drill nee Use. 11: Ephraim
433 320 BriUSh Life 44.4 47.0 538
383 =7.6 Balanced => 383 412 5.94
373 232 Dividend •= 372 39.6 8 66

_ _
BrainSU dry Ctdi Fond Manacero.

Frrander'5 Court. LothbtUT. BC3. 014990 8530
10J -5 -I?-1 »lp R* n ' M” 99-' €30
133 1=9.0 DoIttCbraeill 1693 178.7 5.30
20?,. 1533 Do Accum <1, 205.7 =16-5 B20
-=0.8 16.1 Oceanic flu -26.7 ZJ* =08
-183 133 Db General 16.0 17.0 D.zl
34.4 =32 DvGralliAcC 342 363 534
=3.9 =0.7 Du GriHh Inc =3-5 302 534
=3.. 16.9 Do Hlch lac =2.7 =4.7.10.DO
19.4 123 Do Int eft 162 172. =.78
34 3 13 7 Po Oierwu 19 0 10.1 326
-VO =3.0 Du Pu'rtor 4=3 45.1 0.19
=L6 14.4 Do Index 202 21.8. C.19
202 12.0 Do RecgCRr 15-5 162 5.65

Canada Ufr Uni* Tnret lliucni.
S-6 nigh SL_pnU*ro Bar. Ilcrla. P Bar 511=
1=3 2(3 Canute Geo 32.4 34.1a 43l
382 »2 Do Accum 3S2 402 433
29.0 =2.0 Income DIH =9 8 312 523
36.1 28.7 Do .(craw 35-9 373 523

Capel flame*) Management Lid.
-30ft Old Froad 5C I£u 01-088 6010

672 012 Capita: Fnd => 872 70.8a 3.98
602 44.9 income Fnd •=) H.2 C12a 721

rarUol UaltFUad MaaasnaUd.
Vll&nrn H-e. Xeacanlc-upra-Tyne. 06J2 221Si
GXJ 472 evilol <9 1 • UJ 57.0 3JB
S-3 5i2 Do Accum Sl.Q G55 323
=.5 24.5 Do aixh VJd 3=2 34.9 6.73
372 =7.6 Do Accum 372 392 8.73

as *sssr,?ss5Srg5r*wer-R"^sid
ai»,

3S2 100.0 ^D^AwSllSTI ” “*-*—

63 Geer^c Slreck Edlnburra.
=5.1 =12 American Fnd, =3.=M2 =12 Dii Accum =3.6
322 =4.4 GULAWarrant J

34 4 Elrh Yield Fnd 77.9
411 Dn ACCUrn 432
25.0 Bntr MaliTlali 2F.6
=5.0 Do Accum 3U-&
45.4 Growth . 28 5
48.1 Do Accum 53 9

422
50.9
29.6
31

S

7*2
Lesal ft GeneralTyndall Fnad.

031-2=6 3911

1^7
3*2 =.0fl
43.8 12.(17

65.8 12.07

S-J* J-=35 i A-
23

06.7 =.10
802 220

18 CUTMfM. Bristol. 0=72 32241
•1.2 3S.S DttlribuUon‘401 472 50.0 6 =0
S6.C 4LS DoAcrurn'Oi 56.S 50.5 62U

Lloyds Bask Tall Trust Manayerv.
71 Lombard SL London. EC3 01-633 J=fW

42.4 312 1st Balanced
562 40.4 Do Accum
502 37.4 2nd Capital
542 44.6 Do Accum
g.S 51.0 3rd incimie
89.7 <H2 Dn Accum
5o.o 372 4Ui Extra jnc
5C.5 .17.6 Do ACCUm

-45.9.4.73
56 0 602 4.73
•H .7 -18.0 327
54.2 58.2 327
0.6 74.8 6.43
80.4 96.1 6.43
4?2 53.6 7.BI
5SJ KA 7.U1

DcaiineatoUlH8889
Era Wne Hoe, 88-73 Queen SL Edlnhnrsh.EH34A1
031-2287531

SareftProraersecuritiesLtd.
322 =8.9 Capital Uni Is 322 342 327
22.7 13.1 I.T.O.

- - _ -

eLS K.O UnlrersalGrvltt
43.0 34.* Huh Yield
38-8 SSJ. Income
50.6 37.3 HICK Return
=72 282 U.K. Equity Fnd ...5U 402 Ebor Cap Acettm 56 =
47.6 34.9 Dn GeacrPt 44.8
82.6 732 Europe GroWb
062 73.5 Japhn Growth
84.4 722 C2. Growth
66.6 58.7 Cwnmodlly
20X1 1642 OX Pension
62.7 53.8 Hnerar
EL7 552 financial Sett
IJA* 24.4 Ebor Klnancul.
472 =6.9 Do FropcriT
1002 88-0 Select Growth
942 65.5 Do locumr

ScoiblteSeeurlUei Ltd.
37.5 302 Scott)] IS 342 362 423

1

=n62 062 ScrdK’mpI Grlh X01.O =0-1 0. 3.OR
1WJ CT.0 Do YMA 114 u 140,+. 7.56

1

2JS.1 204.6 ScotTumJ* =7.4 =33 ( 3 63 I

4B.0 35.0 SrolETOVih 41.5 44 4 4 S8
47A 32.9 ScminconiD 43.4 47.3 7.5=
432 33.7 Sco iriiares 43.1 46 I 522
452 32.0 Scntylelds 442 472a 7.47

Heary Sekrader WilCft C*. Lid.
120 Cbeapride. Loodoa. ECJ. m-=42 K3=
85 3 &L2 Capital (16) 852 882 3.X
3102 74.1 Do Accum 300.1 103 7 3.&
34L6 1012 Incvnie ilO 3392 3442 7.M
394.= 136.8 DO Accum. 391= 3012 7.81
*4.9 472 General <3i « 9 67.6 4.39
TF.I1 M2 Dd Acrunt 78.1) 81.2 420
34 .4 372 Europe 1 18 1 28.4 =e.O 4.81
362 =9.7 DO Accum =82 30.0 421

=1.8 4.6=
62 =.6
EU.S 7.2?
38.6a 9.98
S3.9 f.»l
34.6 523
W= 4.76
48.0 5.4J
75.6 4 89
93.1 1.5
772a 2.70
«2a 42=

=n3.1 2172 5 41
C7.0 96 4a 2.82
614 6.7 320
3=9 35 2 523
40 J 43.2 4.39
F7.7 102.1 3.=:
6X2 86.9 ft=3

Barclay* Lite Aararaarc Co.
Cnlrern Usr. =52 BomtnrH nd. E7. Ul-534 5544
in*.7 91.0 Barclprb'if<l' lt»2.7 1U4.2 ..
104.0 100.0 Gill Edfe-r Bnd ICM (I 100.3 ..

Beeblie ufr .temwt.
• 1 Lnmhnrd '*(. Lnu<l»n. tlTJ PJhi 01^=3 1=M
111.4 6.0 Black llime Bnd .. Ul.f ..

i.'aaadaUre inunict
=6 inch SL Patient Bar. Hem. P Bar 51IS3M 46.1 Boult)' Gr»ih .. 5il H ..
99.4 89.5 BctiTcracnl .. 94.1 ..

Cxonan ,ls*urMre Lid.
1 <1|-mplu Way. Weiuhluy. MAS 0,\ B. 01JUJ2 8876
JL7d 1U.77 Euulty L'nita X .. 14.76 ..

11 Finsbury So. London. eCL 01-638 82S3
1492 13S.8 ftop Modulea 149 9 15LT „
l?i 3 141.8 DoGrwUi<31> 1372 105.3 5.30
J56J ItoJ Manaced Pnd 1882 J75.1 ..
6=0 532 Bine Chip Fnd 592 83.0 4.80

Lsncksm Life Aaonraaee.
Laneham H*c. Molmhrook Dr. MV4. 01-303 Bril
1=3.9 1182 Properw Bond 1232 1302 ..

• 83.0 6=0 WISP?SpeeMan) 63.0 68.3 ..
ta.6 632 LantftmAEHq . 6L8 642 ..

12 LeedeBhrifsL ECnfTL?!”“ ***’
(DAB 6821

3082 85.4 Mull Crwih Fnd .. 3082 „
im.9 74.3 Opt 5 Equity 101.9 1072 ..
114.0 11=2 Do Property U4.0- 130.0 ..
133 9 0J8.4 Do HIM Held 133 J. 141.0

“
U3-; ,90-9 DnMncascd .1=32 Un.L
114.4 106.0 D11 Deposit 114.4 1303 ..
lil 6 112.1 Pen Dep Fnd 128.6 1354 ..
=20.4 1682 L-o Equity Pnd =28.4 241.5
156.0 130.4 DoF? Fnd 156.0 1642 I.
17L6 138.6 Do Man Fnd 171.6 ISO 7 .'
12L4 DM Do prop Fnd 3=4.1 1J1.0 ..
' Man nlacutrers Ufe insaranee.

MamHIfe Hie. Siecenacr. Hero. 56101
332 232 Unnulifo iSi 352 362 ..

Merchant Ipves tors Austria re.
IS High Mrocl. craydon.
l==.o 113.4 CourDepBod

1119 t'0 Pemlun

Jti &S
EmSSSL

ifti
UO.i iw 5 Money Market
15J 5 123.6 Do FVn. l-m
123.0 111.6 Property Bond
1=42 llOJF Do Pcnvtun

01-866 9171
1.0 ..

115.4 111.3 Do Money 115.4 1=12 ..
lln.o 1092 DeFiscalFnd iis.o 1=5.3 ..
36.5 32.1] th, Bond* 30.5 33.(1 ..
96.6 8&2 Do >71 Bonds .. «6

11120 85.60 GUI Edsedif* 131.30 11720 ..
113.1 1032 ini Money Fnd lmu 106 J ..

18 Canrone RdT^fw’ul
A*,^lr*l,”*

0=7= 3J=d
1492 1S.0 Bond Fnd (40l .. 349.8 ..

S-? EqtdriFnd .401 .. 3» 4
89. 0 82.4 Prop Fnd |-4dl .. «9.0 ,,

107.0 7K2 3 Kay Fnd 140) .. 307.0 .

*

67.6 482 O seaj Inr (40) .. 63.4 ..
Taabnixh LireAwranee Ltd.

41-43 UftddOX Sc London. W1R9LA. 01-F9 4821
180.9 1=28 Equity Fnd 1802 190.1 ..
154 2 123.5 Fixed Ini Fnd 154.3 10=4 ..
119.8 1142 Property Find lip. a 125.9 ..
1U.6 ioe.6 Caafi Fund 31L6 lrtl! ..
125.4 107.0 Menaced Fbd 1252 m_B ..

. _ Welfare Insurance.
The Lem. Folkeotone. Kent. root J7333
106.3 124.7 Cjtpllal Grail, „ 38.; 7
912 .1.3 FSexjblr Fnd

31-92 78.7 Inr FndW 6 S8.9 Prop fnd
85.4 6b2 Money Maker

*1 0

85.4

143 0 353a) Do .VcratU
968.0 767.0 Prop lull"
KM .6 796.0 Do Aecu01
1123 9.61 Rare RaJ
M9.n 738.0' Kami BUhllT
10.w 1'|J6 Exec Prop
11.47 9.45 Bar Bend
9.» 7.70 Kqnlri Bund

3 0 99 30.73 Prop Bond
11.33 9.88 Ral Unit.
305.0 T02.I Di posli Bntf
121= l.IK! ManueodAc

— 143 0
.. n

_ 9W4 0
£ .. 11 23
... 9090
£ ... it) .09
13128 lift*
I 9.09 10.57
X 10.B9 U.S3
1 .. 112.1
IU5d 111.0

1212

34 5
31J>
=7 I*

isn
=1 0

lllr ft Cquliy ."outranrr 1 n Lid.
3* 5 36.5
31 » 34 .U
=1 " =15
29.0 30.n
n ii =3
112.0 119 0

_ pTriAmharlUraMBumiluraiimeBi Trail
, .. Lnndun HalL &J=A IDS 01-S8B 1815

2A-5 -• 732 12.20

S'f SJder Ranee* .. 157J? a.01
0=.. 80.L Propone* .. 93.7 7SI
_ . _ M * O Secernlea.

Tower Mill, ranfflq. 01-8=8 4588
iAS'l i9l5 M * G General 1».. 35L3 3M

' Do Accum 206.6 2=3.1 5.0.1

338.1 UM
. ChaHaraOfficialknilmtt.

TT Landau Wall, Lnadan. EC. 01-388 3815
21S.4 «3 luc*i=4i .. 1M.3 7A3
1812 1462. Accum- (24) .. 1T9.0 ..

Z PaliTnnrtcr now.
24.6 =12]nlO<

23.4 Aen-ni3i
222 Inc (it
23J1 lioro Fin «3'
17.4 Fund Inr • 3'

274
33.4
29.4
30.8

22.0 23.6 3.58
29 0 26.9 3AS
27.) 23.2ald.74
=2.4 24 D 4.62
=1.8 37 5.92
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Stock Exchange Prices

Firmer at the close
Account Days : Dealings Began, March 14. Dealings End, March 25. S Contango Day, March 28, Settlement Day, April 5

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.

UTfi/TT
Hich Low SUek

Ink. Cross
only H*d

Price Cft’ee Yield Yield

h.

BRITISH FUNDS
no'll 07ju Treas 1LV% IB7T UHu***, 11,380 J239
S5H 9lV Treat 3* 1977 _

.

« 92V Tran* 4'* 1972-7790
Wl 83>i Tma 0*. 1978 98V
38U, 83H Trcaa 19TB 101
99i 80V Bri.li 1978-78 96VW, 82V Trew 3% 1979 831, .

3Su“S*k
BT

e“ ™ 1<W * ~*u 112M lO.PSoi
®JV Sit ^ U7*,7S *** **V 4-4*7 6.660

52L^‘ lew 1079 101 19.38710.045
9Pi 82V Elec s^r 1976-79 1®, 3.7M B Sffl
W»*» MV TreuCniVfe 1980 99H -*V 9 03S 9J4S
M*» 841, Tren 9V> iwo S3 e-Ht
«V TOV Pund 5V* 7P7B-W 05V ~h
««t, 7(V Tnu 3V*> 1077-80 BtB,

,nT5“ *1 E,ch LS '*> 1980 KTV —*» 12.191 lifts*

‘SS 2S‘l! L“
’l'1''"^ *>* '-*H. 11. 044 iotSWV T6V Trebl 3Vr 19794a ftf», . . 3.95a «.ain

look MV 7Arcs 8V* 1081 IIXU. . :. 9.73a
I0T®n !®4 Eicfi 1M 1381 1071, -ft„ n BBi 10,37

8.717 9J«

4*1 3029 B.5J9
4*. 4.366 9.615
**14 9.044 9.338

*> MJ98 9.080
•V 5J81 7,473

32t* 528ft

9.680 10HS
5.683 7.370
2.873 8270

97V 7BV Troas 8V0 1S8M2 07V.
£>V Oft Trea* 3rt.UK 85V
ILWr 9®itTrras 14V1SU UP,
107V W* Trsa*. 13V 1983 105V
S6 69V Fund 5>f\ 1002-8*80
72*, 74V Treaa BVrt 195*00 99,
duV 60V Fund «V* 168527 BOV
‘1 65V Trees 7W 1983-88 83
59V 44V Trans 3-t 1976-88 59V
63V 48 Treas 5'v 1996*9 82V
T9V 01V TTes* 8V- 1987-90 73V
1H5V 86V Treas 1W- 1990 ion .

rilV 47V Fund BVv 1987-91 61V • ..
ll.1V 83 Tlta* 12V4r 1993 1011, ,4,

39V at Tress 12V- 1893 B9V +v
106*, 96 TrtM. UVr 1993
se 45V Fund 6* r 1993

n**4 91V Treis 14V, 1994
78V aw, Treas 9*. 1994
38 28 RdmplA 3'* 1996-W 38
JPV 38V Cas 3'i. 199049 40V

HCft 79 TreM 12V« 19S5 107V
5V 5BV Treat F, 1 997-36 75V

117 97V Treas 15V* 1996 117
]«5 61 1, fcii-ft LJVe 29M 105
llKS, A3V Treas 13VV 1997 102V

15 Tree* P^fWMSKH
95V Tren* 19^ 1W9

Tr. as 8V. 1997
117V

TU, 62V Treas
.13V »V Hind

51 Trend
in 35V Treas
".-V 50V Trait
.'UV 25V r>msnli

3JHM 5.44*
12.348 10.465
11 J6B 10.711
5.467 8,127
9-358 10.039
8347 10,037
9.472 10.606.

- 5.008 8.817
- 7.974 10-S80,- 10.837 U.60T

12-587 1X414
9.7711 ii-ig*

12.833 1X828
12-877 1X934

. 13.243 13J70
58V .. lO^UlxfiM
109*1 +V 13.374 1X238
7?V .. 11,914 1X150

- 7^73 10J41
. 7.675 10460

i 13.030 13.050
. 12.008 1X473

13.673 13J45
13.199 13J8S

i 13X03 13.1K-
JMJRJ 1X352

+*»

4*1

-ft
ft

1MV +V

72>.

6»^: 1S» -TV,
3>l-V 1989-04 33V
8'. 2uU*4Vi C4V

2008-12 43V
TV, 2012-15 63V

31V

11TV •**, 13 7Q5 73 601

>' 22V HarLn JO
w. 23V Cmuv 9r« JOV «-V
73V 16V Treas 3'a S3 • ..
i«V 16 L'.mwilt 19V •
im» USTre... 2Y» AH 75 13V •

12.110 1X540

1

12-393 7X 670
10572 U.6S5
12.3*81X501
1X070 12X79
12.457 lo.Ta
13.077
lX(0t>
11.511
12X79-
12X35
110S

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
Vift HJ3, ,VuM 76-78 94*, > ..
>71

i 77 Au-l Shf, 77-WI 871,

'•TV 65 Aual Sj’ , 81-S2 77 • ..
Tr’, oOV Alls* Bl-83 TU»i ft
S'", 73V Aust 7V79-W64*,
«T 90 Berlin 4V, Ass 94
JO w Chilean Mired _ 90 . , ...
•TV '9 E Africa TV' , TT-83 671,
!“N lira tierman 4VV- 1930 198 +1
4 29 HunctuT 4*^r 1924 38 -*1

T«V N7V Ireland Tiy^ 81-33 79V -ft» mV Jamaica 7V«r 77-79 90
2U1 lr.4 Japan am 4** 1SH0 230 -2
71 « japan 6*, 83-88 74 41
6ft 621; pun>a S', 7S-82 Rft

T*,'* 79-05 73
V, 76-80 87V ft

7V-r 06-P2 (
7WM-Wi7i9,
V, 76-PI 61*,

6*75*1 81V
6**, ASS 150

9<ft 79-81M*,
21,' r 05-70 27
4W 87-92 27
*•< 79*1 50 ..
4'a 52

5V‘. 7B-82 ..

68 Malar*
67V 771, x =
O al N l

'.ft 63 K Z
B2 73 K Rhd
62 73 Ajaw

l«-7 113 Pero
«l 7ft ^Africa
.V. 20 s Rim
W 16 S Rhd
NO 30 S Rhd
m 50 spiaisd

71 64 Taos
Uruguay 3»ft,

5.7B6 9JOB
6338 1U46i
7.123 U,S10;
8.016 71 306
S312H3SI

8.7 D1 1 4.IM

8.732 1X833

7336 14207
10.367 15243
*.896 11354

XLT75 LJ379I
10.039 12.1561
7.446 12.569

7.446 IX 589

S.iai 142701

LOCAL AUTHORITIES -

Vi 1920 a*,
S'B 80-83 72V eft

SV* 77-81-75V ft
SW 82*4 71V
5W8MT84V ..^ 73-78 96V ...ft

6*r 76-79 87V ft
0VJ.W-9OS3V
ftf, 90-91 8M. ft

• TVfe 1977 Bff*u

14.233
trssujrs
6l97*U.T02
7.747 133SS
6.666 11.76!
0X41) 10.600,
0.034 |1 B27

10.792 12.653
11337 13 006
33if 1(1.007

SW 80-82 88V **1 111.600 11.535

-2V 16 V C C
72V Sft VCC
76V 67V LCC
71V 6R L C C
«V 4! LCB
/ft S7V LCC
4.7V 7BV U C C
nu, 491, ICC
ft 4ft U L C
VliH 92V G L C
•»ft 7ft G L C

67 CLC
,i«Ml 1ft G L C

•4 M CofV
-

-V e«>; C Ml t.

7: 63V A* Hi
•-» 49V .is 1U
rM, 44*2 At M«
,*S, 71 Belfast
i"' ?IV BrBrhia
ft 82 Camden ftr 77-79 Wft
r-. oft creydon sv-v t»*i th,
•l a Edln 6W 77-79

«

ft 75V Gkus-nr 9V 1

, sm&sov
' >. Sft Gsrith ft*. 76-78 9SV
•*'t*U °2V Hens ft, 75-77 90**!.

l*ft 93V Uirrpl 13VV IB01 l(>3V -ft 13.0*01X501
3V 18 Mel Water B 2ft ft 122*37 I3-5JW

>>V 74 XI ft', 79-80 WV
7*» 5* X I 7 s, 70

rft 60 XI Bee ft-. F1-F3 6ft
'< M, Neua ft*. 76-78 94
-*V ft Rihend SV't 77-79 8ft
72 55t, 5rark ft', F3-80 72

ft 7ft Surrey 76-80 M

lft*r 19*3 103VW 1383 100*2

dVeTVTaM
0|>F -8(882 7ft
TVr £1-84 76
TV, 91-83 CL
SVt 85805ft
6V«J 77-30 aft,

ft*, 76-79 90

12323 12388
.. 12.524 1X660

ft 6 POT U STM
ft 6.357 t-'.aST
1 10.133 12.827
ft 12.618 1X747
ft 11.325 13351
.. 8.009 13.543

7.220 11.P79
7.159 11.845
8.456 1X007.
7.139 11.867
10.6<M 12.479
TlifiUJST,
6.839 10.4f9

ft

ft
ft
ft

+1
7J<71 14.805

10X83 14316
B36R 14343
7J7B U,«Q
5 8*0 11,631
9-634 12.166
7.140 12.548

1970.77

Rtfh Unr Company

Uro-a
r>lt lid

TVIce Ch'ge pence F.E

leseoaeni Dollar Premium l |0V , i I1F, >

JYrinlam Cwi rr»Jo« Faeinr 9.7178.

FOREIGN STOCKS
5, 37 Bay'.r (4*

14V 1LV 'CotnnierebinK ' aft
?5ij 23, Cb FH Pans ClV
52 36 EBES 14#
a*'o 14 EjIcimiii £21
32 15 Flimder 15
22. 1ft Grange* 02
550 400 Huevlut 465

M Momecaunl E 23
6« S,1 Hoheco flJ 006
’97 31! Rollneu SUhi II 5 477'

1 •'< 6# Snla Ytvasa 70
6V. 589*, Ttivrenn-Huelle 740
31V 38 VaJknasea 546

.

151 3 3 29.2

ft 40 J 3XITX
ft 224 91 8 7

.
-IV 21a 4 7 .

.. 90 40 4.3 14.0

" 1» 10V 15.0
-410 13.0 3 2 1 9

*i' 3l'i 5'l 34*7

*5 SJ 13 56.4
*2
-10
*1

T17^ . -liT"50 9 3.8 10

J

.. 417 34 217
ft
.. 60X 21 203

fti 38.9 i’l 40-4

£12V
«JV
I28V
823V
CSV
n*»u ft, -

DOLLAR STOCKS
1*"* TUuFrma-an I9V ft »3 « S 5 0

94.*V 550 BP Canada «» »5
J6V 10*4 Can Pac Onf
l'A, 9V El Paw
51V CT/ViEram Corp
:.7H xp, nunr
72", 20V Hol linger
J’V 75V Bad Bit OH
19**1* 13**ullU*kT OU
31 1 soVkixco rsd,
11V TV IC lnl D*V*
3t'i 22V Kalirr Alan O<tr
SSV 14*u Mum; -Frrg £15=1*
2’V 13V XortuD 5Jmnn fl*V
27*1 30V Pacific Petrol £WV -

EV lft Pan Canadian £19 -V
Si.l 102 Sleep Rock 143 -4
i IV #*» Trans Can P no**ii ft*
47V 31V-LS SUd J39V
7VI 7® White raw 725
12V 8V ZapauCorp -

.

933 3.7 16.0

.. 52.4 6-3 8-4

.. 09 8 2.3 .

4*i* 5J.1 3.7 4.6

ft 33 T 2-3 1X3

U.9 2.2 21 0
l.A 1.9 4.4

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
so 130 Alcu Mscrum 215
4***l 235 Alien n ft Reas 415 •
y.~ 76 Allied Irish . 116
V r

. M ATH-Lalham 130
W2 247 A.V2 Grp Hides 279
3V> 230 BkoMreliad 315
27 18 Bk Leiunl Israel 25
ro MO Bk Lcuml UK 2W
617 370 B* of NSW 400
l»v 14V Bk nf N ScnUa £15*11
XS 1-42 Bk of Scotland 265

J1V 25V Bata Tret KY £30V
KU vs Barelas Bank 2C8
<6 20 Bates E HldRS 20

1-5 » .Broun Shinier 195
*^7 355 Caler Rrder 265
47V 30V Chase Mon CHV
3IV 23V ClUcorp £34
76 42 Cllro DUrottot 70
3>C 230 Com Bk of Aust 230
225 125 Com Bkof Sjd 125
=ft 15 CC De Prince E16V*

1 First Nat Fin 3V
l«i, ft Froicr Ans ft

IJ'.’r K* Gerrard ft .Nil 190
Gibbs n, 49
Gillen Bros I'.i
•rtsdlon Uldss 78
Gubmess Peal 15*
Uambros CO £16
Do ufd 169

_ RIU Samuel 90
347V 252V Hmw K ft Shade »4

42 JhmI Toynbee SO
I-Ti 1® Joseph.L . liO
34 10 Peyser I'llmaun . 30
62V 30 Kins ft Shawn 07
7W 62 KldB-OTt Ben 98
2H.7 1E8 Uo;Oa Bonk US
148 84 Mercury See* 171
322 203 Midland 2P0
•rX; So mi osier Aaseu 43

296 195 N« or AIM 7 -.-930
87 48' Nat Com 3k Grp 72

275 1 70 Nat Wmltuder 238 •
3'1, 25V Olimnan - £3vV —
5ft 35 . Rea Brea 53 -•
27V 1ft Roy*] of Can

405 230 Schrnuvn 335
EM 170 SrCc’VMbe Mar ' 280
'1 5V 8lster Walker 9*2

75 W SmlUi Si Aubm ™
4:i0lj 280 Slnrtdarl Chart 330
3°*i ZT9 Union Dtoconni 3S0

Zb 38 Win trust <7

19.T 93 4H.8

.. 43 3 lf-3 7.4

.. 5.9b 5.9 6.2

.. 12.7 9.0 14.8

.. 10.6 38 7J

.. 19.4 6.2 5.H

1.1 4 5 6-2

.. 11 2 56 11 8
45 15X 4 6 7.6

.. SO.i 3J 8.0

.. 14J 5.4 9.4

.. 1M 1J 90
-2 15 3 5.7 6.6

" 1X8 95 XT
.. 24.2 F.l ..

-v 178 3-2 7J
-I, 60 0 . 10.4

23 1 115
74 30
an
21

no

222 3.J
1J1

.. 5 9 7 710.1
43 10.0 41 M

.. 8.3 «1 TX
ft( 63.9 5.9 8.0

""
0 1 0-6 ••

.. 10J 6.9 7.8

I. 2 9 5.8 21.3

., 30 0 14 H 6.3

:: 3.9 5.1 A9
.. 14.0 9 0 12.4

.. 131 8- ..

45 13-1 7 3 6 9

.. 6X SJ 6

3

• -5% 6.9 2 3 SI.4

.. 6.4 8.0 ..

.. 10.8 6J 8.7

.. 0.3e O B .

.

.. 4.7 6J 8.8“ 5 7 8.8 7.8
-7 128 5.S 4.4

ft 4.7 3.9 7.5

• ft 19.4 6.7 5-3

ft J.O U 6 5.3

-1

ft

8.4b 3j4 8.2

3 6 5.0 16
155 6-6 5 5

11*0 , 8 3 10.0

13 4.311.3
79.3 4.31X6
14.3 4J 9 9

Z3.4 90 8.0
..b .. .-

6.3 9.0 ..

24.0 7.5 5.3

29.0 83 14.0

4.6 9.814.0

BRTT.TRIES AND DISTILLERIES
»7 45 Alllfd 71 -1 M 7.7 115

M Ban ChJUTBlml JU6
3M BUI A.

1

U

2)4
l’

1*

»
113
f2
r.i

B mtliPirtons
Prin>'ii M.
EulmerH. P.

Borlunwrod
C of Ldit J?W

1MV W

17J
1M
113
CT
10
67
'3

83 -lleirfll’h

212
W
*8
113
79'

45
112

. ™ Limillers Uft
208 170 GJenll*eL D« »0
M 41 Grvrnsll nS

1» Greene Klnr MJ
34 G of lutes* ...
S3 liordys ft H'mms U*
38. Bieliland 2
36 ItlTenrO.'dM *2
X Irish millers 58

B 51anion W
«4 97 SenliNewcssHe 54V
. j-

! l6>u5eaEram
in 40 5A Bre-erte* 45

ft X Tom sun
a>5 191 Ydus
75 4ft Whitbread *A* «
75*1 48 Dd 9 2
64 . 40 Whitbread I"* 62
145 SO Waltertiaaipioo 148

-1 .

-3

64
573

6.7 63 11.5
9.4 14 7.3
5.4b 53 133
5.4 63 10.4

.. 4.6b 43 03
-I 43 5.4 73
-1 3 2 73 20,0

.. 0.1 7.3 63
.IV 9 0 6-5 1X3
.; 3 8 33 1X6
.. 3.0 5.0 7.B

ft 99 6.1 103
-2 9 7 6-9 6.4M 8.9 8.0

.. 4.0 5 9 15.'

.. 2.9 03 H.0-

.. 3.7 6.5 8.8

.. 2 4 6.4 73
ft 4.0 8.4 103

53 2 SJi lie
.. d.Tbll 9 3.7

- 3.0 f.» 16.7

214 09 9.0
5 1 0.9 1X3
E.l 6 B 123
5£ 8.4 18.6

79 5 4 43

1375/77
Hl£h Low Company

Qroa
si? rid

Price Ch*0e pence A- P/B

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A—

B

100 119 AAH . 000 • -3
83 46 AB Electronic B3
X 3S AC Cara S
42 22V AGB Research 42 ft
310 -197 APVHMf* ' 328
70 36 AYPlnd MV. ~l
.00 IS Aarmuan Bros 58 ft
X9 XO -Abr«*tT« In l 14
Bb 5i Acrow « ..

60 39 - Do A '63
16 5*s Adda lot 16 ft

174 219 Advert Croup 170
SB IS Aareal ft Gen 40 ft
63 28 Aimz lad .49
100 60 Albtifht * W 57 -1
77 62 AJran MV4* JTT-
B4S, 50 DO 9ft COT £80*2

239 167 AJslnau lnd 239
TV 41 Allen E. Balfour 54
40 20 Alice W. G. X

164 86 Allied Colloids 163
SO S3 Allied Insulators 49
24 12 Allied Plant 10
80 18V Allied Polymer 3ft
140 50 Allied Retailers 94
26V 14V Alpine RISES 24

282 190 AmaJ Metal 232
' 73 44 Amal Power 75

24V IT*, Amber Day S3

+1

ft

50
118
36
40
85
83

29
Jfi

33
24

55
32
67
44
60

21V
110
122
2S0 227
240-185
54V 31
137 TO

US
»

50V
1071,

52
32V

1ST
33V

202 120
BO SO
31
3V

124

02
52

6V
276

133
270
340
45
110

• 76V
I'M
*>
-N

125
202 ;

18

54
S3
87
49
43 22
93 -4

150

109
h8
53
104
43
80

110
43

127
76
64
163
TO

162
43

136
32
147
56
10V

L*
170
97
145
160
92

66
73
SO
79
30
24
0

70
43
126
61
11

3
37

27
150
37

69V
44
107
M
31V

-1

-1

-3

Amber lnd Hides S
#2 37 Anchor Cbeta 59 .

46 J1V Anderson StraHi 40
45 31 Andre SUamblDB 44
75 51 AdeIo Aid A"pi &
670 390 Anela Araer lnd '450
30 16 Anc Swiss Hides X
60 40 APPleyard H
23V 15 Aqtxascuunn ’A" 22*r
88 59 ATHast00 Mir 67

35 Ami lose Shanks 571,

3S Anaat Equip 47
SO Ash ft Lacy
30>, Ash Spinning
37 Amro *t" , Pf
50 Aks Bland l

*» Do A
73V 43V Aaa Bril Fuad
lie 56 .las Engineer
53 22V Art Pishcries
33 221

, AXS Leisure

149 85 AasKraa
45V 13 Ami Paper

202 114 -va Pert Can uni 192
48 Art Tel 'A" 79
35' Ans Tooling TO
*1 Aaibury ft kldlry 23
TO AUUnr Bnw 32
IS Aita'Obd Ganifie 20
21 Andlirmitlc 38
17 AuJL A Wlbars 28
44 Aurora Rides 07
28 Amlin E. 4U
35 AutonaoUre Pd 67
31

, Arana Grp 21',

86>, Avery* 146
47 Aron Rubber

H-l.T. lnd
Du Did

BRA Grp
BICC

ft 45V BuC Ini
174 66 BPB lnd
35 30 HRlf Hide* 'A'
25V 11 BSC Int
133 eg BSR Ltd

BTR Ud
Bjbcuck ft W
B.uKcrldcr Rrk m

3 Bnller C H. urd 3',

X Bklrd W 12v
13 Baker PerMnx 79
X Bamberger* 38

3V Barker ft Dbtan f
130 . Bartow Rand 156

Barr A Wallaea 30
Do A 47

Rarrair Dev* S3
Barrow Hrpbn 52
Barton ft Sons 51
Bussell C. 85

24 'Bath A PTund 431,

Beales J 4!
Bee twin Llarfc

BcouJord Grp
Bearerbrook

— _ Do A
•VS 421! Peckniin A.

443 271 Beechom llrp

48 Be]am Grp
47 Bcmrose Corp
lft Bcnn Bmo

304 Berisf’d* S. ft IV. 193
27 Bcrufurds 42
35 Berwick Tlmpo SO

110 Be«lubell 143
25 Belt Brew U
73 BtbbyJ 122
41 Blrmld Qua]cat 65V
43 Birm'Rham 11mt Sv ,

127 Bishops Stores 160
42 Do A KV !W

112 BldL-h A EdB'tn 160
2> Blackman ft C 38
«SV Blaclrad Hodga 91
12 Blacktrood Ml 27

ITT Biocdcn ft X 138 *-.
34 Blundell Perm 43

_ »j Roordinkn K. 0. 9 -«

61V 26 Bodycutfl 41V -V
Booa* Wobb 14 h ..

Bonser Bag 19 a
Booker McCon 146 -1

B'ler ft Hikes *9 43
Boot H. 103 41
Bod* 160
Bortlrwlck T. 87 -2

19>i 13, Bonlun V. 16V
230 123 Boa acer Curp 2W -9

30 Bohlhrpe Hide* 58
50 Braty Leslie Bd

X Brady Jud
54 Do A
16 Brihani Miliar

10V Braid Grp
»5 Brallhnltc
51A» Brommar U.
34 Brt-mncr
HP, Brent Chem Int 124
26 Brent Walker 27
21 Briekhoirae Dud 27
ITT Brill on 130

26*i Brt^lll J. Grp 33

40V 22V Brtl Car .1u,'in 34V
23 10 Bril Eatilua 13

138 IT Bril Home Sira Uo
44 21V Bril lnd Ulrtas 9

20 Frit Le: land 28

UDV 70 Brtl NurUinip 212

54 XI Bril Prtnllnc 41V
M 33 Bril Hullniakcrs 4JV
0 41 Brit 5tni Spec 70

400 230 Brit Sugar

UV 22V Bril Tar Prod
US 51 Bril Vita

BritUlni
Breckbunsc Ud 52
Brncsn Grp
Broken Hill

18V Brens Bkig

35 Brook Si Bur
nd, Brooke Bond
37 BroltleTbood P.
86 Brown A Terse

eft 15 EBK
lav ft ’ Brown Bret Cp

66 . Brown J.

88 £ runtons
13 Bryam nidge
54 Bullongti Ltd
21 Bulmtr ft Ltliub 36

73 Buuzi Pulp 113

32 Burc-.i Dean 42

14 Burges* Pro# 26
54 Burnell U'shire 101
51 DO A SV 1<»

13V Bums And'sun 17V
TV Burrell A Go UV

Uo bun Buuiioa 340

28 "Burton Grp 74

SI Do A 62

33 Bury A Moore 31

4 Business Cora 4 f

3B Butlemd-HilTy 3T

36.9 10.6 6.3
7.0- 8-4 *jJ

ix 5.6 ex
X0 ,7X 42

35.7 4.0 0.6
.
'4.6 6J S3
X7 XT 6.6
Xlbtfi.l ..u xo tax
X4 3.4 BX
..c .. IX

10.7 ex 015
32 .6X39.0
4.4b 9.0 6J
6.4 6.5 BJ
38M 19.6 ..
900 1X3 ..
19Jn 8.0 3X7
6.7 U3 3J)
4 X 1X2 42
T.On 4X 10X
5.4 1X0 U
1.1 6.1 4X

-V 0 81*19.7

.. 1.7 8-3 5.0

.. 3.0 12-5 72
•+5 U£ 83 72
*4 5X 7A X6
.. X# 1X0 XI
.. XT 8.5 XS

-3 5.7 9.6
.. 3.9 9JJ 6.3

-1 XT 6X B-7
-1 3.7 3-3 XI
-16 41.< OX 4.3

. ..r
45 68 UX 75
*1 1.0 ex 7.9
.. 1X0 143 9X

45V 6 5 11.2 8.8

-V 3.0 62 9.3

.. 9.1b 1.7 6.8

.. 4.0 13.4 35

.. 8.0 133
-l 4.4 MM
-1 4A 6 4 C.2

X8 4.9 &0
7.1a 6.0 7.9
5.4bl0.4 10.4
X9 12.0 0.1

7.4 4.0 1X5
2.3 6.9
1X1 63 7.6
r.3 9.2 10.4
33 133 4.6
1.5 6.5 4.0
43 14.4 73
2-2 11X17.6
5.0 133 6-8

£.8 9.9 63
6.6a 9.8 5.8
5.0 1X6 3.6
X# 3.9 113
1.3 S.B 9.4
7-5 5.2 103
1.7 03 83
193b 7.3 5.8

66
68
»
22V

230
70
42.

39 9
36

52 34
.7 660

]0J

II

ltt

400
34

12S
17

590
33
W
52V
75
88
TO
ISV

171.
103
S3
89

3J 0.8 73
lOJh 9.2 1TX
4.1 X3 7.4
10.0a 03 5.8

3.9 13.1 0A
3Jb ».4 ..
7X 5.8 5JS

14.0 0.9 8.4
3. In S.n s.o
3.2 13 4 8.7
OX B.3 ..
1X6 9.7 15.0
S.B 7 1 7 5
4A 11.6 OJ
..e .. ..

18.8 10 0 32
47 II 10
17 9.9 4 ;

10 1 110 4.9
2.0 9.6 6.6

4X 0.3 4 0
7.1 8.4 7.5
4.S 10J X4
3X 7.3 B.6
XT 7.8 7X
43 1X0 1.7
3.9 XT 49.2
S3 6.8 12.1
6.7 U - 7 2
»9 2.0 1X6
4 4a 4,1 IS 1

43 69 SS
3J 10 3 0.1

JO.D 5 5 7.8
33 8Jf 4.4
4.0 7.9 1.9

1X1 . 8.6 UU • 5.7 X4
9 0 7.4 5J
6.1 9.4 7J
6 601)3 55
J4 21I6T
3.4 5.7 0.1

123 17 12.2
5.0*133 55
0 0 6.6 16 4
15 4.6 43
93e 6.7 5 3
4 0 9.3 5.8
X4 15.0 4.9
3.4 83 4 P

XG 4 6 47
XO 105 105
9.8 0 7 6.6

XT 7.8 93
3X5 113 4.7
33 2-4 1X0
85 XT 55
15 11.4 5ft

1X4 5,7 13.9
XI 1713.5
XS 10J 3.4
8.7 1X8 5.3

XT 1X8 5-3

23 75 63
15 8.4 5.4

ILTn 5 l 15-
X8 6J8 53
5.9 133 #3
35b 16 14-2
16 5.8 ..
3.0 113 53
X8 6-3 7.4
3.4 103 8.4
2.7 7ft 8.8

S.« 4/7 lfl.S

23 7.0 X0

.. 93 83 18
-*: 4.9 U.8 -
-V 33 8.9 U.9
.. 73 10.1 113

•elO 143 3.6 5.5

.. XI 6.1 6.0
• 42 S3 4.6 4.6

.. XI 6.4 4.4

.. S.O 9.6 6.1
-1 kft 9.7 83
tIj 22.0 3.0 245
.. 33b 6.6 7.0
.. 63 1477'

-1 3.9 7.4 1X0
-1 8.6 11.7 42
l 6.6 7.5 8.7
.. 1.5 XT 9-8
— Oft 6-8 S.4

IXOn 7ft 4.4
9.7n 9.4 93
3.1 185 4.6
7.7 X7 XI
43 113 115
6ft 3.8 55
9.1 13312ft
15 M .,
18 83 63
3ft 3ft 52
XO 11.4 4ft

.. 0.9 75 ..

.. 13ft 93 _
-2 2.3 45 ..
-L 33 53 ..

-- 3.Pull.6 7.7

.. O.TbITft 19

.. 3X 85 63

1978/77
mb tw Company

Grots
Dir Yld

Price Ch'ic MP« fb P/B

an 18 cropper J.
143 - 94 Crony Bse

CnusUnd R.

96
42
20

119
38

44
194

400
S3

3G0

• -I

70 40 CruiAley Bldg SS
04 33 Crouch D. 60

21 Crouch Grp SO
3Px Crown Houaa 49
SK Crowtber J. .41
9 Culler Guard 17

43 Cum 'ns En CY Oil
21V Cutlnr Hmmer £3SV

164 IDS Dale Electric 164
166 310 Danish B scon 'A" 130
l*z 7*, Dartmouth Inr 10

300 7B DaWs A Now
48 28 Davis G.

190 300 Darj Ini
- 00 43 Dawson J.
558 326 De Been. Ind
36 21 Drintan Hides

101 43 Debcnbama
360 170 Da U Rue
295 U? Dccca
385 160 Du A
73 37 Della Metal
148 73 Denbynare -

112 75 Dc Vare Bulels U2
101V 00 Dow G. 86 43
47 - 28 Dowhlrst X I. 47

73 DRfl 113 -2

5 Dimples Ind
45V Diploma Inr
43 Dlmu Photo

Dlsor
Di.bsvn Polk
Dolan G.
Dolan Pack
Dorn Hldffs

'

114V 88 Dorman Smith
114V 82 Do A
74 43 Douglas B. 31.

TO 15 Dow d & Ums in «•>

IS! 98 Downing G. 3. 123 • ..
ISO 73V Duwty Grp 118

18 6 Drake A Scull 14 +1
44 . 23 Dreamland Elec 28

J« 6 Dublller 12

57 27 Dufay 29 *1
73 13 Dun/aftf.A EH 73 ft ..

108 50 Dunlop Bldg* 10J -3

BV 3V Duple inv 9, ..

WV 43 Duporl W -V
5C 41 Dunptpc Int 44
30 19 Dutton For 29

43 2IV Dyke* J. Hides 2R>,

221

X4 Xd'
14.1 15.1 ..

1.3 7.7 B5
G.4 n.6 85
9.4 >3 75
4-1 135 4.7

.. XB 135 7.1

.. 05e 2.0 ..

'H
-

3TO X4 Y.
103 XO 165

.. 75 4.4 105
-2 10.4b XO 3ft

.. XI 1X2 05

... 10-4 125 6.7
-2 45 95 9.7
-1 1X0 7.7 105
-4 6-8913.6 8.7

.. 435 10.9 85

.. XB 1X7 XT

.. 65 XO 10-3

+20 18.3 55 13.7

295 .. 14-7 XO 1X2
285 — 1X7 Xt 10ft
68V “V 8ft 10ft

152
U
81
93
30 20
U*2 32
23 U

112 40
50 38

93

TOM
23
44V
1ft

310
49
98
98
63 i

95 Oft 45
64. 55 28.5
7.7 X9 4.8

XO 65 85
9.7 0L5 105
..e .. ..
55 -&6 7.0
3.1 35 8.0
05 35 235
X9 6.6 6.6
XB 105 X2
3.4a 3 J 75
XI 12.4 125
9ft 9.4 9.2
9.2 9.4 9.S
XS £4 4.7
1.5 75105
1X1 125 X6
55 AB lift

£76 179 E-M.l.
48 S3. ERPTDdgs 44

06 33 E Lancs Paper 46
46 35 £ Slid A Prra .43
55 16 Eastern Prod 50
67 40 Easiwoud J. B. 65

120 81 Edbru 114
50 34 Eca HIcIsb 45

90 IT Deep Hides 23

43V 3 Elec A Ind Sec# 36
136 74 Eloclrocomln 132
73 36 Electr die Rent 60
73 44>i Elliott B. 73

-U £3 Elliott Urp 28
120 57 Ellis A Ereranlt 86

23V 13V E1U* A Gold 17>t
48 28 Eteon A Bobbin* 43
97 52. Empire Slores 96

6V 2*i Energy Herr 01
26 ' 18 England J. E. »
S3 29 EngUth Card n SS

»Pr 57V Eng Chinn Clay 87
87 ' 46 Erl tb A Cu «L
181 86 Esperanza 181

59 35 Eucalypitts Pulp 59
80*, 40 Eure PerTfe* 71V
62 31 Ei a Industrie* SO

187 67 Eror Read!' 156
6G 36 Erode Bldgs 31

+2V

+1

+1

-1

r -1

M

-1

n«i UV Ewer G.
Excallbur
Excb Telegraph
Expand McUl

it
«h •

F—

H

+t

-i

-i

-i
-L

C—

E

19 CCH In* 34
ftp, Cadbury Sch 42V
67 CafM-na 81

44 C'bread Pobey 30 -

rs
60
49
162
35
71
52
40
SPV
77
103
44
36
95

24- Campari
34 Cam res flldga

31 Canning V.
90 Cap# Ind
33 CapUn PreQla

37 Capper Seill

IB Cararma lnl
30 Careln Eng
23 earless Capel
47 Corlion Ind
44 rarpeu Int
26 CarrJ.iPpnt
17*2 I'aJT'lDn Vly

49V Carroll P. J.

45V 24 Cartel 6 HJdgB

bp 40 nulin
tiV 4 Caustim Mr J.
136 76 Cavenham
21V W CVw«>ds_
18V 9 Celestlnn

55
60
45

116
54
69
52
40
37

31V
95

+3

74 46 Cam rtf Hdstono 72

50 1*, Ccn A Sheer St

SB 31 .
Central lion 46

36V 13V Centre Hole)# 26

lsai, Centrewar Ltd 309

29 Ch'mbn A nil! 41

20V ChiinlMeri'a Gip 37

25 3 Charles D, 4

40 37 cnanHipims lnd 30V
111 60 chloride Grp 108

AB 47 ChrVUea Int . M
123 74 Chubb A Sou 108

75 57 Church ft Co 75

B0 GV Clark# Chapman TO

HV. 59 Clarion Dthran 05

22V 13 CMlita ft Chem 21V
64' 44 CnatesBrol M
56 38 ft S[
74 4JV Cnotn Pnions 72

44 20 Cohen Btw S4

56 34 Cole R. H. 54

47 38 Collett P'snl 41

142 86 Collin# W. 142

142 86 Do A 142

33 16 Colin#ar Grp 33

94 33 Comb Eng Sm 57

79 25 Come! Badipr'n »,

S3 43 CompAir 91

51 18V Comptnu Webb 24

67 9> Concrete Ltd
.

44

31 28 Cupe ADtpoa 51

y 8 Copww P. 10

130 .
87 coral Leisure. 126

33 39 Cornercroii . 38

UV SV Cory H. . WV
49 30 Couit 48

1TO 104 Cnftxln R- 270

S3 8 countryside 20
Sfl 65 Court# (Fun) 91
94 a DO ft NV 90
32 33 Conn HUa Ldn 33

169 72 Couruulds 122
44 32 Cnurtner Pope 44
37 24 C'wan de Groot 34
37 S3 COW It T- 29

36 .
14 Crane Fruebanf .35

37 CTnUntt Bids* 34

47 T7 Cron Xlcholson 45
65 33 Croda Ini B3

43 . a CroniW Grp SS

44
'

9V
"

121 - -+a
118 -2
1*1 ..

+1
—V 3ft 9.0 Oft
-- M 91 7.0

.. 3fte 4-3 13.0
— 2ft 5.1 7ft

.. 4.7 7ft 5.9

— 4ft 10ft 7.4

.. 10.7 9.0 4ft

.. 6.8 iaj tj

.. 4A 0ft 7ft

.. 5.4 10ft 7ft

.. 4 A 10ft 6.7

.. 1ft 3ft 2X3
— 7J 9ft 0.4

.. 8ft 12.7 13.7
+>, 2ft XB 4ft
-IV 2ft 9,2 0.6

„ 7.0 7.9 7ft
.. 2.8 XS 3ft
.. 3ft XT (ft

6ftb 6.7 7ft
4ft 4J 1X0

.. 09. ,3ft lift
• .. 6J XT lift

-V 3-lnllft 0ft
U, 3.7 8.0 4ft
*X 1ft «ft 16ft
.. 36.6 lift X3- 3ft XT 3ft

.. 2ft 7ft 1X4
f .. .. ..

.. 4.4 lit 8.6
-3 7.1 XB lift
.. 4ft 7ft 10ft

.. 5.0 4ft 9ft
42 43 Sft X4
.. 6.8 BJ X7

-1 * 9J 1O.0 8ft

-V U u.u
„ 3.0 Sft X4
- 3.0 X6 SJ.

4ft 5ft 13ft
3ft Sft 0ft

4.7a 1.7 4ft

4ft 10ft 6ft

6ft (j XT
6.4 4ft 0.T

2-5 7.8 19
4ft 7ft XT
4ft 6J 14.0
4J 6.1 S.T

2.4 104 3ft

5ft lij XU
4.6B 9ft XI
XO 10ft 5-6

12J 9ft 7.9

4ft lift 7ft
X9 6.712ft
4U2« 8ft 5ft

XS 2ft 9.4

Oft 1ft 57ft'

4-6 XO 6ft

4.6 XI 3ft

lft flJ) 4JJ

8-7 7.910ft
3ft 6ft 8ft

ifi 7.7 6.1

X4“ '9ft 5ft

9.M 9ft. XT
XI Bft 7ft

4ft 10ft Sft

Sft 4413ft
3.7 14ft 7ft.

-2
'-I

+3
+2
-1
-1

-1

+1
+e

134 30
13>, 5*,

39 84
218 330
67 19
106 56
63 40
34 10
88 25

340 M
TO 37
62 38
31 18

215 13B
16V 16

59 35
406 235
66 30H 28
25 36

rt 55

23V 14

39 10
XI5 375
M 4*

485 280
as 1SB
£9 %
33 14

'

tl 68
32V 34
16 TO

ITS 102
'

60 35
'23 7
82 SO
59 .40
134 77
IBS J0&
49 28
63 GO

2»H 132
32 UV
340 230
74*1 40V
tot 74 -

208 JM
42 23
S4 28
1»1 10V

495 292
30 18
£3 32

lit#. 83
60 34

57V 30

64 45
32 11
37 33V
82 41
80 43
BS 41
228 138
234 124
46 24
28 13V
51 £1
78 35

B38 308

FMC 314
FPA Cons 13
Falrbiirn L'sn J8
FUrdoush L. 290
FaJrriew Bn 56
Farnell Elect . 100
Fed Chem Bldgs 55

Fed Lnd A Build 25
Fee dei Ud

- 1M)
55
42
TO
yi
!»>

45
305
59
54
TO
so

Fanner J. H
Ferguson ind
Ferro Meui
Fine Art Dev
Finlay J.
Finlay Park
Firth GftL
Flvml
Fllrh Lnrell
FllUdrire Ene
Foden*
Focrtt: E.
Folkes Hef" NV 20
Food M. 24

Ford iifr BDR SSi
Fbrmuwer 96
Fbrtnm A Mason 4X1
Foseco Mia 15b
Foster Bre* . +9
Foster J. 26
F-itheiRtU AH 7u
Franort G. B. *

S'!

45

Francis Porkar

3.5 9.7 4.6

1.4 1X31X0
2ft 6.0 XB
Oft 2.1 2J
6.0 5ft
.. . 6.1

X9n 7ft 6.7
Sft U 9 61
XI 10.6 7.7

. 4.8 1X7 8.0

IV 14.0 Oft 8.7
5 8 1J.1

4.3 Bft 3X7
4ft 10:0 7.0

.. i:
3ft 04 4ft
B.lB 7.1 4.6

2.7 5ft 4

2 4 10.4 Eft
4 OnlOft 7ft

.. 6.6 3.0 ' 9.7

.. 3.6b E 6 9.1

.. 6 6 9 1 5ft

3ft lift 7ft
.. 7.7 B 7 17ft
.. 2ft 1X1 4J
.. 4ft 10.0 S.5

.. Xlb 5.3 9ft
+V
.. 1ft TO ..

4-Oa 7.6 4 3
3 4 63 1Oft
7.1 1X6 7.1

7J 4.9 1X9
8J 13.7 2ft

+91, 2ft 4.0 8.3
5J 9.0 8 1

XS 3ft 15ft
3.1 6.0 8.0

2.7b 9.3 9 0

0 T XI 3ft
7J1 9J 9.2

4.E 5ft 10.2

39b 3.4 WJ
Oft 59 U
4-OnlOft 5 4

13ft 6 9 6.6
7ft 13.9 3.3
3 9 8 9 8.5

«.# 8.7 31.6
31 123 7.3
1ft 7.0 7 0
9 2 7! lift
1-6 13.8 7 I

5.7013. 5 B.T

1.9 A2 7.0

9 0 4.3 13.9

1ft 9.4 8 1
7 7 17 1 ..
17 7 3 0 10 T
3 2 6.9 9.6

42 Tft S3
10 4ft ..
9J 7.4 1.0
1ft 9.4 4 9
3ft 14.1 10.0

70 26 231
S.T 67 X9

29 3 I] I.S
0ft 3 8 10.6
3ft *0 62
lfte 4.8 32ft
Tft UJ 10ft
4.9 16ft 6.1

1970/17
High Low Company

OF0*— Dl* ™
Prise di gs ponce % P/E

103 43 Xalng j.
106 44 Do A
70V MV Lnird Grp Ltd
74
43
91
43
168
113
130 166
69 33
73 52
33 10
1M 104
70 30

33V Lake A Elliot

28 Lambert H'mb
36 Latnaoa Ind
16 lauie P. GrpM Lankro

Laporte ind
LeUiam J.
Laurenco Scott
Lawrence if.

Uiwtex
Lead lnduooiei 153

67
06 -1
38V “V
so
35
80 oh ..
43

102 -9
112 -1
1» +2

07V -*t
71 !
30

Xe-Bai E. M
2», 12 Lea A. 21',
76 10 Lee Cooper 73
4*, TO Xetaure A Gan 30
96 09 Lweure C'tnn 95
99 ZZ Xention* Orp 32
153 S3 LtpCrp 253
70 56 Xmnry Ord 39
31V 29 DoHV 44
81 50 Xetraaef KO
54 23 Lea Service* 34
42 TO XUlet P. J. C. 42
41 21 Uncrofl KUJT 41 ,

68 40 Undusulea 60
24! 370 Unfood Hldgs 339
41 16 Unread 21
34 20 Upton X 27
<7 19 Lister A Co
77 S3 Lloyd P. H.
11V .TV Locker T.
10V IV Do A
TO 34 Lockwood* Fdk
33V 31 Ldn A M'land
46V 17V Ldn A Ntheni
64 27 LJn Brick Co
UK 84 Ldn Pro* Post
41 TO Longl cm Trail* 3x

122V 49 Loortio 77
64 30 Limidale Vnlr • 4£
50 20 Lookers 30
55 42 Lovell Hldgs 56
107 100 Low A Bonar 133
231 140 Lncas lnd 251
28 24 Lyndtle Eng
129*, 30 Lyons J. Ord

M—

N

»
73
BV

33
31
33

16

49
131
SS
32

212 323
14

27 MFI W'hOUV, 43
59 «K fcJrclric 12? -1
40 kIK BeCrlc'iiua 97 -1
27 117 Dsn no.

Met or-juodal c iftu »3
llL'intrec, Prop 34

12 McHerry L'Amie 14V •
50 2b MflCkay H. 37-3
80 46 McKertmle Bros 71 *,
59 32 McNeill Grp M
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Law Report March 18 1977 Queen’s Bench Division

Airline’s liability for contents of suitcases
Fotiierfiill Monarch Airlines

Ltd
Before Mr Justice K*rr
{Judgment delivered 'tidrch IT]

Loss of part of the contents or

an airline passe nger-'s suitcases is

not “ damage ” to baggage ivttbm

ti»3 meaning of article 25121 of the

Warsaw’ Convention on carriage by
air, and tde airline can Uierelorc

be made liable for such loss even
if the passenger does not notify

the airline within seven days, as

he is required to do for claims for

damage to baggage.
The Divisional Court so held in

HIS LORDSHIP said that the notice of it should have been given statute designed to give effect tD
action arose out of the Warsaw within seven days under article an international convention. Those
Convention as amended bv the 26. Tbe insurers paid the plaint!ITS limits were three-fold, ll) Extrin-*—*-

daiia jn full less a franchise of
‘

Higfte ProrocHi for the unification

of certain rules relating to Inter-

national carriage by air. The
English and French texts were set

out in Schedule 1 to the Carriage
By Air Act, 1S61, and section
1(2) provided that if there was
any inconsistency the French test
should prevail. The action was in

a
£2.50 under his Pulicv. The plain-

tiff was now clainnug’ the fun
amount of £40.50 from the airline,

£2.50 for his own benefit ana me
balance for the benefit ot ms
Insurere.
Thc Convention was properly

incorporated Into the contract of
the nature of a test case intended - carriage in that the ticket incor-

al Iowing a claim by the plaintiff,

Mr John Wesley Fothergill,_ . for a
declaration against Monarch Air-

lines Ltd that under article 26

no complaint in respect of the
partial loss of contents of a suit-

tn resolve a difference between
the insurance market and the air-
lines about the effect of the Con-
vention in cases of loss of the
contents of passengers’ registered
baggage during th£ carriage.

tic material, including travaux
pr&paratoircs, could only be a
guide—admissible but - only per
suasive. (2) Ir must be used with
particular caution when die adher-
ents to a convention comprised
both civil law and common law
countries, apart from the United
Kingdom. (3) Such material must
be rejected where there was no
gap or ambiguity in the wording
of tbe English statute, where it.
suggested an interpretation Clearlv
unacceptable in the face of the

case is required.
> 26<2lArticle 26<2l provides : " In tiie

case of damage, the person
entitled to delivery must complain
to the carrier forthwith after the
discovery of the damage, and, at

the latest, within seven days from
tin? date of receipt in the case of
baggage. . . “ En cos d'avarie,
Ie destinataire dent Qtiresser au
transporter unc protestation
frumedititenume apres la decouuerte
dc Vavciric ct. au pins lard, dans
an deled de sept Jours pour les

banages. . .

Mr Christopher Staughton, QC,
and Mr Richard Wood for the
plaintiff

; Mr John WtlmerS, QC,
and Mr Marcus Edwards for the
airline.

ported ihe baggage check and the
condition as to notice was com-
plied with. Article 26 was the
only article which barred claims
unless notice was given in time.
Ail claims not covered by that

The nlaintiff and his wife went article were subject to the time « fl,‘ uu“ul ai»u mcginorate mier-

fJahEin Mv bvL'rX limit of **» years for instituting preration under English rules of

Srrier llSch ^Ilis proceedings. The article con~ construction.

ThS remrnrd I fUghfS tained no requirement for any The cumulative effect of the

language of the English statute.

Secretarial and

Non-Secretarial

Appointments

All recruitment advertise-
ments On tbis page are
open to both nale and
female applicants.
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Poor ransoignemprus ecrlrc
.KELLY GIRL

and where It would be regarded
as an unfair and illegitimate inter-

Rome to Luton. When tbe plaintiff
claimed bis baggage he noticed
that one side-seam of his suitcase
was completely torn away and
reported it to an airline offldal.

Some time after be got borne
the plaintiff noticed that some of
the contents of die case were
missing—a pair of sandals, a shirt
and a cardigan. He claimed £12
against his insurers fur the
damage to the case and £25.50
for die loss of the articles. The
insurers passed on the claim to
tuc airline a tittle over a month
Jater. The airline admitted liability

for tbe £12 but rejected the claim
for £23.50 on the ground that

Court of Appeal

Reward: no payment

from public funds
Rcgioa v Whitby
Before Lord Widgery. Lord Chief
Justice, Mr Justice Eveleigb and
Hr Justice Wien
A large and arbitrary sum in

the nature of a reward paid by a
defendant to an informer should
hoc be paid out of central funds
towards the cost of an appeal.

mission of the offence. Someone
contacted them and provided in-

formation to Scotland Yard.
The conviction was quashed,

and the applicant was awarded
costs out of central funds for
the appeal. The Registrar of
Criminal Appeals allowed iucjC
items, including, .modest items re-
garding expenses of further

proceedings. Tbe article con-
tained no requirement for any
notice in cases of loss or destruc-
tion of baggage or cargo.

It was common ground that
“ damage ” in paragraph (21 must
mean damage in tbe sense of
physical Injury and not economic
harm. The Issue was whether
“ damage ” In the sense of
physical injury in the paragraph
included loss of the contents of
the registered baggage.
As a matter of ordinary English

tbe loss of articles from an
undamaged suitcase would not be
described as *• damage *' in the
sense of physical injury.
“ Damage ” as used in that sense
in article 26<2) must mean damage
to the baggage. If article 26(2)
were to he construed in the
normal way there could only be
one answer—the plaintiffs claim
must succeed. But Mr Wilmers
relied on two arguments. The
fir.it was based on the French
text which prevailed in cases of
inconsistency. ** Avarie “ was the
word used for " damage " in the
French text. There was inevit-
ably some argument about the
meaning and scope of that word
when translated into English. Tbe
primary and ordinary meaning of“ avarie “ was damage or injurv.
Mr Wilmers also argued that

the Carriage By Air Act expressly
provided that its purpose was to
give effect to the Convention, and
it had therefore to be so con-
strued. His Lordship agreed.The Court of Appeal so held in

-

inquiries, but not a payment of sta" Line Ltd v Toscolo Man*nrefusing an application by Chris- £2.000 to an informer. The *Co(f 193^1 AC 328Vshowed S£timber John Whitby for payment rrulemir thr. nninr r.«- 1 ‘ ?,
now?a tnatipher John Whitby for payment

out uf central funds of £2,000,
being a cost incurred by him in
rewarding an informant whose
information may have contributed
towards bis success in appealing
;> tbe Court of Appeal on July 9,
1970, ajaiust his conviction for
armed rubbery. He had been sen-
tenced to six years’ imprisonment.
Section 7(5) of the Costs in

registrar reserved the point for
t»\e opinion of the court.
The crux of the matter was the

v.ords. “. , . properly incurred
hv him in the appeal ...”
in section 7(5) of the Costs in
Criminal Cases Act, 1973. The
item was a large and arbitrary
figure, and the registrar had no
means of being satisfied that it

had rer.cbsd the source of the

In construing international con-
ventions incorporated into English
law, the courts should aim to pro-
duce uniformity with the approach
and decisions of other countries
and to have regard to broad
principles uf general acceptance
rather than to English municipal
precedents. But Mr Wilmers went
much farther. He formulated three
submissions: (1) that the courtsr-fac Ay. IQ-s n,,-. 7 -

.
auumojiuiia . Ill LUdl LUC LUUll.N

,
j,™ . "1 TrJ“

,,

?

r
ir

lu
^V
rmat,on - H,s Lordship agreed should construe the Convention in

vltJ
^
s

;, r
The cosis pasahlt. out of with the registrar. An item to the same wav as it would be

. I V it ^ *n Mwoier had no place in the construed abroad-: 12) ir shouldsums as appear to the Court of
Appeal reasonably sufficient to
compensate the party concerned
for any expenses properly incurred
b£ him in the appeal. . .

‘Mr Ronald Gr.;y for tbe appli-
cant ; Mr J. H. Robbins as amicus
curiae.

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE
said that after the applicant had
been grunted leave to appeal his
family aiirerfi-ed in loc-l napers
offering a C2.000 reward for in-
formation leading in the arrest
of those involved In the coui-

rhrase " incurred by him in the
appeal ". It was not the general
practice to pay informers out of
the public purse. There was no
standard by which a proper sum
could be assessed, and there could
be serious consequences if it be-
came the practice because it was
not uncommon for such payments
to land np in the pocket of a
thief.

The registrar should be directed
to disallow tbe item.

Solicitors: Reginald & Johnson :

DPP.

Family Division

Care order reviewed in

wardship proceedings

be Interpreted by reference to the
principles of statutory construc-
tion applied abroad ; (3) unless
the meaning was obvious the court
was entitled to have regard to
travaux pr&parat.oircs and to
foreign lcjrnlng in the form of
decisions, textbooks and com-
mentaries.

It was clear from the authorities
that in relation to international
conventions the rigidity of the
rules of construction and inter-
pretation must be relaxed.
Mr Staughton challenged Mr

Wjlmers’s submissions, at least in
their generality, and in particular
tire admissibility of traaemx
priparatoircs. His Lordship came
to the conclusion that in principle
such material was admissible
within certain limits as an aid to

material on which Mr Wilmers
relied—German commentaries, on
article 25, a decision of a German
court and two American decisions—was not persuasive. The broad
picture appeared to be that there
W3S no uniformity. In Scluvimmer
v A'r France (11976) Av Cas No
17/46) the judge said: “Damage
Is damage and loss is loss As
a matter of ordinary English, or
American, that reasoning could
not be faulted.

The must important weapon In
Mr WiLmers’s armoury were the
trautmx preparatoircs. Those con-
sisted of the published minures in
two printed volnmes of the 34
working meetings in 1955 at which
the Hague Protocol was nego-
tiated. At the 33rd meeting a sug-
gestion was put forward that “ or
partial loss ” should be inserted
after “ damage ” in article 26(2).
It was opposed on tbe ground
that “ damage ” clearly included
“ partial loss ”, and the proposal
was withdrawn on the understand-
i ng that “ damage ” was to be
understood as including “ partial
loss ”.

No ordinary air passenger would
have the slightest idea that such
materia) existed. A passenger was
fixed with knowledge of the Con-
vention, both in English and
French, and with the conditions
printed or incorporated in his

ticket or baggage check, insofar as
they did not infringe the Conven-
tion. None gave any indication that
“ damage ” in ardcie 26 included
loss of tbe contents of registered
luggage.

It was not right to give to article

26 an artificial and unacceptable
meaning because of what was said

at meetings In Tbe Hague in 1955,

particularly when that material

was not readily available and when
nothing pointed to its existence.

It should not affect the plain

meaning which an ordinary person
would give to article 26.

In cases of real ambiguity 9r

obvious difficulty or gaps in

statutes giving effect to inter-

national conventions, and perhaps

to a lesser degree in contexts other

than “ ticket case ’* situations

affecting tbe general public, as

here, due weight should be given

to travaux preparatoires. Put the

present case was one in which the

rights of ordinary passengers were
affected in evervday travel, and
rights should not he lost because
of a failure to give notice unless

that was made quite plain by the

language which bound rhe passen-

ger. Resort to the traeaur pr l-

paratoires would produce afl un-

fair and illegitimate result- The
claim shuuld succeed.
Judgment was given for £411.50.

Solicitors: Gregory, Rnwcliffc &
Co for Wood, McLellan ft Wil-
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HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH?

tt'ould you like to contra! your
namings .* Be asycsed on
persoiiiil performance and
eoeouroged to develop into a
'•lanagcmeTti position as Coun-
sellor win our international
pcraonnel Organization? If vou
h.iYP plenty of InlUaUva and
enjoy a chdllrnge. call me Tor‘ "j.—

A

nr
•more details.—Ann Morris.

0'<ll. DRAKE PERSONNEL
» Aqency». 203 Regent Street.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
Articulate and Uirratr tor
nunieratd. with commercial
«--:un*tenee or »r<(Sii troia
rollege V All office slut la
needed ; Permanent and Tanias
too.
Tod.tr we're onen to am to
J «n and again from 9 am
Monriar-

STELLA hlSHFR BUREAU
110 strand. Vt'Cti. 83o 6644

FRENCH SPEAKING
CHAIRMAN’S P.A

Fine chance for French
snvoklofl Secretary to lain
small, friendly Marketing
<lonsuDancy as Chairman 4PA. Very much a top lob
c.dling for pcrshoai in.liail vc
ruus unpc-ccabla basic skills. To
C-s.UOu. Ring Mis, limbs.
CHALLONEK5. 11' 25 OrTord
St.. Wl. 157 -.1030. niJST
THING MONDAY.

SLIMMER SECRETARY
the interpretation of . an English liams, Chatham ; Beaumont & Son.

lit re 0 (a minor)
E store Mr Justice Dunn
{Judgment delivorei] March 16

J

hi-lt was open to the Tamilv D
tion, in Hie crgrcisa of its uirusiup

The first three cases showed that
where magistrates had made orders
relating to children either under
the Guardians)tip of Infants Acts.
3- i-

1 *'
. Cl' ill t:l •» • -1, -.'•ru 1,1 1

Unregistered option

to renew underlease

EnCPIIMH MI.JJ plus l.V<.
ton night Sccrol.irj'. shorthand
and audio required by City

'

slocLbrokors to dep s, for
holidaring sccrcurlos from
2Rth March until end August.
0-5. Hrtt class working condi-
tions. IBM lypcwrl lers. Tele-
phone Miss Waggltt 01-583'
1017.

jv.rlidiciloQ. to review the decision jurisdiction, it was not the prac-
of juWices diaclurslng a care order tice of the Chancery Division to
relating to a boy cow nearly eight accept jurisdiction unless there
years ’old, Mr Justice Duuii stated was available under the wardship
in a judgment in open court after jurisdiction some remedy not

orewmt^d or ne-le^d
under

J fS-
ctlon

Jl
( 2> &f “ appeal by the Tiret defendants,

SFVSaS avuidahlv
Children and Young Persons Act MEPC Ltd, from Mr Justice Whit-

magistrates had first to he ford, who held on the trial of a

a hearing in chambers.
The question before tbe court

v.-as whether the court should
ctcrdso wardship jurisdiction
when magistrates had discharged
a care order on the application
of parents. The local authority
had subsequently made the boy a
ward of court.
Section 1 (21 of the Children

and Young Persons Act, lS6y. pro-
files: If the court before which
a child or yuutlg person is brought
iiOder this section is of opinion
viat any of die following condi-
tio'is i« sitisfied with re.'i- ct to

him, thjt is to say-y-(a) bis
proper ucveiupmcnt is ben.
avoidably
or his health
impaired or neglected or he is

being ill-treated ; or (b I it is prob-
able that the condition set out in
fie preceding paragraph will be
satisfied In his case, having regard
w. the fact that the court or
another court has found that that

condition is or was satisfied in the
case of another child or young
p rson who i=- or v.is a n -'iih r

of the household to which he
belongs; or l c ) i?j i> er-po^od to

moral d-inger
; or (d ) he is beyond

the control of his parent oc
guardian : or (e) be is of com-
pulsory school age vitliia the
meaning of tbe Education Act
1944 and is not receiving efficient

full-uiwe education suitable to his

age, ability and aptitude ; or . - .

and also that he is in need of

ewe or comrul which hs Is un-
likely to receive unless the court
makes an order under this section

remedy
available to justices or that there
were some exceptional circum-
stances. Mr Justice Bagnail had
followed that practice In In re D.
The present case could be distin-
guished In that the issue was be-
tween the local authority and
parents and grandparents, not be-
tween mother and father.

For the local authority it was
submitted that the magistrates
were not required to bare resard
to tiie child’s welfare as the first

and paramount consideration
whim reaching their decision ro
discharge The order. It was said
that before a care order could be

Kitney MEPC Lid and registered until long after the

Another assignment to Monument.
_ . , . , , . Secondly, the underlcasee was
Before Lord Justice Buckley. Lord

0Qt j^tied to lodge a caution
Justice Guff and Lord Justice

un(jcr the Land Registration Act
as he was not a person “ having

[Judgments delivered March 11] or claiming such an Interest in

An option to renew an under- land not already registered as

lease, recorded in tbe Middlesex entitled him to object to any
deeds register, which -was not disposition being made without
registered as an estate contract *•*- — »» A^-nrdimriv

BORED wllft Housework ? Rc-rum-
ing io work 7 Lnof-jng for a tsin-

-V with n*
fil Job ul-timo vjrjnuv ...

tc-rt-st ? kc are a small, rucoruiv
csublUJiud rccrunmont consul-
tancy in IV.1. which needs a
n i,icurr- _ audlo-tynlsl nrolwbly

in tiie register of land charges
was void against subsequent pur-
chasers of the head lease on a
sale before registration of the
bead lease and was not revived

his consent ”- Accordingly, regis-

tration under the Land Charges

Act was required.

It was submitted that registra-

tion of the memorial in the

Middlesex deeds register, which

around 50-45. in iu-ln nur socrc-
wrv with rcDorij. general u.m-s-
ooiidoncc, etc., tor two d.iv; ncr
week. A high degree of lit..-racv

essential. togathL-r with o sensem humour and a good apnr-jr-
rfnee. Hours and s.ilary .ire nrgo-
llJhle. olU5 luncli and ir.ivrl
allowanco. Plnnso telephone Mri.
Bmula Miller on ui-iryv 4S7o.
Manogcmcm Aouoinlmcnls Lid..
Aniemarle Houyc. t Aibomarle
Street. London. W.l-

satisfied that on a balance of
probabilities one of the condi-
tions In paragraphs a to c existed
and that the child was In need of
care or control- Although by the
provisions of section 44 of the
Cbfhirerr and Young Persons Act,
1933, the juvenile court bad to
hive regard to tbe clbid’s welfare,
tiiiit consideration did not come
into effect until, the court v.-js

first satisfied about the conditions
referred to above. Similarly, in
proceedings for discharging the
order, the juvenile court were
bound to follow the terms of the
Act and not have regard to the
child's welfare as the first and
paramount consideration.

There was no appeal by a local
authority from tbe decision of
magistrates who refused to make
a care order or discharged a care

either by the later tncjcr of closed In 1940
f
was sufficient io

the head lease in the freehold protect the option. But that regts-

nr by ilie entry of the under- ter could not l»c an appropriate

lease against the registration uf one for the purposes nf the Land
that title in the charges register. Charges Act both because so to

The Court of Anneal allowed find would make section 10(61 or
• —

—

1 - «—1- j-<— the Act useless and misleading and
because rbat register was only

enneerned with the transfer or

JUNIOR SECRETARY lor
limber AD<nte In Slounc- Sir.t-t.
Friendly, bury olllcc requiring
typing and good slionhand. nr.M
hnun. No pupprlonci: nrtt-wixy.
1.2.500 p.a. Phone 2oT> 0071.

prelitninnry issue, that an option
lo extend the term of tun under-
lease held by the plaintiff. Mr
Alan William Kitney. of Furae-
field Road, Beaconsfield, Buck-
inghamshire, was effective and
binding on MEPC. the registered
proprietors of rhe freehold tide.
Mr John Vlnclott, QC. and Mr

Peter Hnrsfield f«,r MEPC ; Mr
Michael Browne, QC, and Mr Jan
Romcr for the pljintiff.
LORD JUSTICE GOFF said that

the ptaiiuifi was seeking to estab-
lish that he bad effectively exer-
cised a provision for renewal of
his lease of certain premises in
Harrow. Middlesex.

creation of legal estates and
charges hy way of legal mortgage.

Accordingly, the option became
void as against Monument and
MEPC. When MEPC acquired the

freehold reversion tiie head lease

merged, but the merger per se

could not affect the matter. Tbe
Option WPS not directly binding on
the freeholders, nor did section

13(2) have any bearing on any
assignment of the freehold. The
underlease became binding »n the

freehold because MEPC could not

destroy it by the merger, nur
could the merger operate under
section 13(2) to invalidate the

FIRST CLASS SECRETARY i, till

good French rcimlrod lor lv--,l
lad Odlce. IirtcrasLInq work,
iloori ju» ^nd ranUUIon*. ning
01-407 y<— —«>i85 t rel. C.H. i

NPH-SECRETARIAL admlnlalrallvo
dpDolnlaionW In mun» bustnnss

ent Cardan nuroaa. S3 FTe,’l SI..
E.C.4. 533 7»W6.

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES—am
you on our Hooks Co'rnL
Carden BunMU. 5- Fleet SI..
EC4. 513 7fi-.»6.

FILM LIBRARIAN rum SrC.
I Audio > souglii hy Wl Ch.inlv
Organ l.-a IIn" In !»how d*m» and
ronunl film llhrary and hnnrilc
flm admin side or adwriislnn rtc.
lain ot pponle cnniacl. R-ii.irv
L2.30II neg.—Monies Grove
Recruitment Lid.. H.V1 J’^TT.

option because the merger was nut Tfimnfina TlRlSS
a purchase for value tiiough the icmpniit) 1 li4lv3

In 1933 the second defendants, -
1#Jwho were not concerned in the acquisition of iiw freehold no

issue at present before the court, doubt was. ______ ,H
granted u 42-year underlease of Uov.-ever while

‘t'
L

. '".e
f
Cror c

i

" 1
'?

the preraises: which was later not
.

defeat tiie plaintiffs n ,h r

in respect of him, then, subject order. Miss Appleby raid that a memorial n” th^ h 'J “v^hini
6

3°tty

d
new^gbt and, the

to the following provirioos of dus local autiioritv dissatisfied by a been recorded^ i'n the MiddltSx option fcavlhg become void, tiie

section anti sections 2 and a of matisrrares’ decision could nniv deeds rjai^r bur icrc fns^ merger could not possibly validate
tills Act, the court may if It thinks apply for a place of safety order registration in the hSh it-

fit make s’-ch an order.” and start the proceedings all over ctm-ies
resi«er of land

Miss Elizabeth Appleby tor again. Tf the local autiioritv -ri.T ..‘ntipriaiw rnn,,innj
Berkshire County Ccundl ; Mr believed that none of the conrti- -irin^ti-eS in
Brian Leech for the boy’s parents tions in section 1 (2) could be to t^end roc term f^r a furih^r
and grandparents. proved but that it was in the 2US B « a

boy, who was bom in May, 1969. should be made, tbe only course renewal. Gt-fore the option was
was put In care by an. order made open to the authority was to make exercised and before the leasehold
by Bracknell juvenile court under the cl.fld a ward of conrt. ^ regSred thc^ ^re
the provisions of section l(2Kal of For the parents it was sub- two avii^nSs on sale uf
tuc Children and Youds Persons mltted that Lhe wardship summons head lease: in 1934 to Monument
Act, 1969, in August, 13172. The was an attempt by ^tiie local Propert? Tn^t Ltd Lid in 1947
care order was discharged, on tiie authority to appeal tbe masis. to R-P’PC •

parents' application^ under jiie irates’ decision, although Parli-n-
ramTAct, by’ ^denbead

I
juvetale bVd”d^d *Sere rej^uatfon

*-&"**#*
« l rp^„ilh-on tha?

^ aP^e?L II ^ also MEPC acquired the freehold and! interest : it must mean subject to
the court made a ree-ulafioo *^at irdd that tile social worker’s affi- being part only of the registered rights or interests created by any
the

and t,CIowd ground on freehold, a new rifle vvas re^hf- document or transfer recorded as
grandparenfi in Bounslov and watch rte court should make a tered and wirh it the underlease, an entry .and it. could only com-CS - FamUy ^ pAff
Council. That meant that the boy His Lordship would not go Into correctly inS «f rimc

P
and^,d SU?“ M^C Said

,

tha£ 11mons was not to be struck out in Ineffective because It was void

But it was argued that- subject

to any question nf rectification,

the entry uf the underlease on the

registration of the new freehold

title somehow brought the option
to life again.
The effect of first registration

of freehold land with absolute

title was governed by section 5

of the Land Registration Act
which provided that registration

took effect subject to “ the fol-

lowing rights and interests—la)
encumbrances and entries . . -

But an entry was not a right or

DON’T BE A TEMP . . .

Lillies* I’on’r- sur"
absolutely •‘fprylhing will It**

Itiit right for you : r,nmt .mri
sip ui NOW : Wo 'll nt.iiip

-ore you're sure- !

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 RROMPTON ARLILOC

BBOV1PT17N HOAD
KNICIHTSBRIDriE. SW.5

' Bnomplon ATradi* Ip « fr»t
slors rroin ‘O'lntitsbrlil't*- '1 ubc

sratlan. Slmne SI. EMti

5S9 .3307 or SS9 0010
THE place tor lop lobs

FREE MONDAY?
W** havn lots of hootlr*!s for
SiCrmaTlr-n and Copy Ttuksla
lor Monday surt.

Cnll Monday

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 5148

until the Hounslow supervising

W '^nahiral' oarenta™
“ l° ^ pK aaaiDst tham^bArant of ’rostra-

h!i natural parents. tiffs affidavit did nor disclose t,ft" ^ r -"j 1 —his natural parents.
On October 27. 1976. Berkshire rirfllSm gronSd. Tco'ZShrt

Fnr'^^tn J? "»»* OD W'b« SSummons and applied for care to

be commi tied to them under sec-
tion 7i2V of the Family Law Re-
form Act. 1369. On an applica-
tion by tbe parents anil pmmd-
pn rents for directlous, the disrrict

registrar at Reading ordered that

in the . child’s best interests on
thr evidence.
Kis Lordship could not follow

tion under the Land Charges Act,
1925.

.
ft 'ws conceded that the pro-

vision for renewal was 311 estate
contract registrable under that
Act. Accordingly, under section

tha practice of the cited cases. In 13, -> it ivas void against Monu-
winhhjp cases the golden thread ment as a purchaser for value un-
was that the welfare of the child ,iSS at 1,10 time it was registered

1 nretimiaarv issue”be tried bv a l?
S considered first, last and all !" tiie appropriate register, and.

Hi-h Tbe i^uc wm th
?

t
i
m
t-

boy’s welfare re- ,f SP mandated. It was also void M
xThriiier 7n

j
Irtew of ^ rh- muzis-

q
-
,ired

.
tha* tiie court should ever- =.?»"« MEPC as the successors in which did not c»sr and could rut

Jrat^- order thc Hteii Court
c,_“ lts. Jnnadictiun and make ufLe- erahto anyone toepforcea right

price rights and interests which
were still subsisting at the date
of first registration.

Mr Browne argued that the Land
Registration Act bad establisbcd

a code and that one could not go
behind it : that a registration of
the underlease made the land sub-

ject to it and therefore subject

to the option in it ; and that die
first registration in 1969 was a
new start.

On general principle it seemed
that registration, which was de-
signed to establish the pro-
prietor’s title, could not create
rights and interests against him

WHICH TEMPS AHE RICH TEMPS 7
riM* abcjvi'-iiVi’ni'rc people who
vf,rk (op Conucoin. 01 coarse iComo (mil be tempiol by thn
nicest a .slgrunenl*:. Coflou anil
well paid jobs are walling I Fnrmore inmrninllon call Ccnr.icoin
s*a<(.

.
yn7 t>52o kroslnglon i orS3o 2673 (Strand.

COVENT CARDEN'S MONDAY
bookings oiinr choice, top raicr
anil Um. solidarity or a go-ahead

Blf known .Viencv.Indaponrtenl weL
f l.il-rien riurw*u. S3Flcct
E.C.A. 033 7tj'.'b-

RARCTVPSS Cl.8'
r iho

^ — — s— P.h. nealistle
fin-M lor tho lv--i Tcnicraanr
Srcrciarii-s in London. Ciperc
Plan. 734 428 4 op 62R 4830.

n
should esercise its wardsbip juris- °%e™ f

f^m
S

,
chctioo. It was not disputed that
flm rrrnrt nx narens narriae had rn .

’ Should be eo-
couraged to bring suits In ward-
ship where orders could be made
in the interests of a child

tiie court ns parens patriae had
Jurisdiction.

It was subtnirted that where jus-

tice had made a valid and proper
order the High Court did not, as

.

slatulc,ry
a mrtter of principle, esereije its

p
S

er^£
_s

aDtf

hirisdictlon to review facts deter- ' * A*<
.
The court

mined by justices save In the most fc
flmi

?sdjcrio
^,
and

circumstancas. ,<
l.!

l0uId regain a ward of

Ws I.ordsluw had hwn referred

to In re K iriSWI 1 WT.R 12411

;

•n re P f (19671 * W1' 11 ^

P (AG) f(1963T 1 WLR 1576)

;.nd Tn rc D £[1973] Fara 179).

would faccourL His custody
decided Jater.

Solicitors : Mr Hartl?v Bram-
ueil. Reading

; C. R. Thomas &
Sons, Maidenhead.

But It was raid that the case wa«
taken out of the Act by virtue of
section 23 because the underlease,
and vri-tb it the option, was cap-
able of being protected by a
caution under the Land Registra-
tion Act, 1923. There were two
answers to that argument. First,
section 23 aDolied only where tiie

land was registered land. The rel-
evant land for tbat purpose must
be tbe head lease and the material
time could not be later than the
time when, if not protected bv
registration, the estate contract
world h; invalidated under section
13{2l. The head lease had not been

which such person had lost.

In Ills Lordship's conclusion, the
option was invalidated as against
dielie purchasers of the head lease
and their successors in title for

want of registration under the
Land Charges Act and was not
revived either bit the merger of
the head lease in the freehold
or by the entry of the underlease
in the charges resistor of the free-

hold title.

Lord justice Shavr agreed, and
Lord Justice Buckley delivered a
concurring judgment.

Solicitors : Clifford-Turner
;

Dale & Newbcrv.

Overseas
Property

CANYAMEL
Tlif* (Mil* of Mallorra. Newlv
built IuMiry v 11 Li . sisu.i^'ri in
ji»— nine lures!, iii*w oi tiio

lw!% “ rut rtu lei from tho hf-ich.
|,...j..»IU| sbrrcUJ’r|!*vi3. lv4 mi
ni lira > :r niruiiu'J.iIlon jrn.n

.

oroumli 7.14 sq in :lr*.s. l or
•'ll.- rilrijclly ihruunh bulld'-i~i.

Overseas

Property

WEST GEKMAiW
(near Munich)

on the edga of lake Anuwrw*
WiH turaiah“1 - basl a«c«-

Grauruf floor : Restaurant-Cafe. 100 Seats.
Tanace overlooking lake. 180 Seats.

:* floor - Beautiful 6 room flat, (uteben. 3r%r.c.; 2 baths..

fake
*ai°Q 116 mtre. long} overtooWfig the

The property could- also: be- uaad completely privatelyi
Sailing price : SS65.000.

Restairant-CaM Promenade
8MB Kamchins/Amnmee

Seepromenade 8, Wert Germany

»A CABINA IN THE CARIBBEAN- »
A PALAZZO IN PISA- »
OR A CASTLE IN SPAIN »

aw

am
** homes 31X1 othen! “ >>

H fip«i tteir ideal home in tbe sun and to E2B y0ur overseas properties Ihe Times

a “ OVERSEAS PROPERTY M
5S

in a Special Classified Section on
_ .

Fnday, March 25* *
For lull details and to book pour space S5

Ring 01-278 9231
THE TIMES PROPERTY TEAM »

hbI
EH

KB
MB
BB
BB
n
::siss::s::si::iss:;sss:ss:::::s:s::r»«-
MNMMMMMMN9
MANOR HOUSE f

For Sde s
fowned by a Count)

30km. north of Munich, near
Nbmberg motorways. In
attractive Ampar area.
Stables, guest house, park
(old woodland).

o London
& Suburban

IU1! property

Suitable for private use,
hotel, riding yard, spa faci li-

lies. comeniion centre,
banquets.

Replies io Box 0455 J,
The Times.

•09M9MW9M9MHM

Country

property

WEST WYCOMBE. Uuuched double
Ironlcd .nciBiK'. 4 bedrooms bath-
room. .>jfL la tinvie dining room.
Study, magnificent tdlciten. Uun-

NEGOTIATOR S.WJ Agency
jcn. vacs.

NEAR RICHMOND PARK, Edwar-
dian House, 7 bod., 2 roc-. 2

shower c.K. Freoholtf.

S.W.11.—Nr. Battersea Part. Vic-
torian semi ,n very quiet street,
ameostvoty mudi.Tulv-.Mf. 3 bed-
rooms. 2 --cents. . mind k tchon.
carpets, gas ;:.H. sur.ny la-ids-
cape garden. Lnoly views at rear.
Freehold. E26.0OO. 0T-U2D 4U-13.

PROPERTY TO LET

WEST SUSSEX
HOHSHAM 6 miles. WOR-

THING 16 miles

Small Country House
in 1st class order

dir room, cloakroom, s garages,
ooraen.g*i*. l.'Srd acre' of

beautifully
‘

' kept.
~

"Freohold!
£39.000 o.n.o. T*»l. 01-462 4631.

MORTGAGES

BtOOERAB* ijBR Mortg.i^es. Re-
morfpanes. Garfield Hillman It
LO. Ud., 173 Temple Clumbers.
Tiunplu Ave.. EC-t. 01-353 2457.

Properties under

£25,000

7 bedrooms. 5 bathrooms. 3«««wb room!., aiaif collage.
S'abtlOB. Barden and tennis
court. To fet for 2 years min-
imum. from May. 1977. Fur-
ther dcuiia rrom Iho owner's
agents. R. U. & R. w. Uutton.
Cfianrmd Surveyors, East
aftwnead. Sussex (0342

»

•Ml 31.

LEGAL NOTICES

,
NCJT1CE te hereby given pnranant

lo s 27 of the TRUSTEE Act, 1925
thaL any person having « CLAIM

or an INTEREST In IhotinATE of any of tho daceesed
n3mes- addressesand doscrlptlons are set oiu below

|» hereby required to send parutu-
lars tn WriUng of his claim or
ininresi io m e person or personsmenuoned In re la lion tS the

p*£??n concerned before
llio date Specified.- after which dalethe e-tatr of tho deceased wlU ho
f

U,
.£ PCC’Omd represen-

cnuimnnrann
SHOOTERS HILL S.E.18 i
Bordars of Blackheath, near B
Royal Academy and all emenl- B
ties. Spacious freehold semi- H
detached house, 4 double fl
bedrooms, bafhroom and rc.,
vap. w.c . L-ehapod hall, lounge fl
2Cft. x 14ft.. 12(1. diring room. B
kitchen. Large consorvalary. B
large back garden, -fruit bees. B
lawn, flower beds. Excellent H
decorative order tnroughout. B
£15^00 find, carpets and R

some ritUnds) a
01-454 9357 «lainnniBSBflnun

h
2
vVl

? regard only to the

h.rerhad
,d
nouiS

n“ ,S Whkh

"c
a
hat«^j5s

lTFIELD. V-ldOW. ulr of
KenL57 Falco'.*iu-ood " Avjmno

died at Sld^ip, Kent, on 'the 4ih
AW'iusr. 1^76. , nHtaiK,! id it
eaiate about CV2.7UOI

Wn of ihc abovr-nannrd areTho

CMtMSMtMtMMM
S HARROW ON THE !

• HILL *

7 l.nxuiy. modern 3 b<*drnomeU 1• fl.il. 19 ft. lounge, large, t9 tally nurd. \ Ul»d klladton. t

O Tiled baUiroom with shower; im »''l». W.C. Harm olr c.h. :

m Double nli/ed throughout. J2 Oarage. Convenkni tor Mol. v• Mne tube. iCO min. Baker St; 4W o-l mins City i . I9 £19.950 for 901 yrs. feare. .

O Toll 01-022 1800 2

MOMMtMNfletM

THATCHED COnAGE
Chanmnn d< -Ijelled period col-
lage. Fuli^moJ. Clo:>e B.inhuri-.
P\rord. Lounne will* beamed
IPojnnoo*- flrepluce. dining an-.i.
I** 1 hathnu. . 2 bnl». . cors'-r-
v.itonr. j acre gdn., rare opp.
lo uurchaie Uuluil C<ju,>.u;rt
'Oilane complete *.,-lili roses
round the dour f OMcrs around
1UA.0UQ.

09S9 07203 n*»e.
0SC93 8316 days.

RIBIBaBEOaBBHBBBBOBB^

S PABSOHS 6REEH \
Until. qit'ei mat -•n-ll«,
Large L-shaped reception
longing on m 20ft patio, 1
dDufile hedmom, J single,
both with (lllnd eupboardi.
Cork Died b.ilhrooni. fully
nuod kitchen, das c.h.

C18.SOO
Tor. 731 3001 (eves.)

fgpaBOaKBBBBHBBittKB!
%
a
IM

Pembrokeshire Coast

Gocdwrid
l-bdlrooni-M sione-buill
hijus-i: 2 M*pL. hriihroom.
btteijen. iur*ie larder: side
jiiir/Jcn atuI .Tnorhfr acra'i
toad: vi>raPd.ih runs lonoUi

Si
Iiuuoe; wan ilor l ui vlr-w,

C1T.DOO.
Box 0088 J. Tho Times.

EAUNG QUEEN OF THE SORB
Modern lov>i, house rrcunltv
jumpi'tely re-dpi-oraicd. .,
1/:'*-. .tin nci. siuly. bilh
W.C . MiowtT. >ep. I.-.C.. f.irnr
It'lno rudui, kitelien with nlui.ib-
Ing for wu9timp m.ichire. clc,
(-.is U.If. fttitj-j.*. Copf-n,
l*|ea<«nt tree-'inml road. Cun-
v-mtciu for si-fiools. i^|J.-*so.
(iirpotr. nraattatili*. Phone:
Hltditnan. m-601 44)4, or,

,
l*»l. 01-938 6233
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PUBLIC NOTICES

BETTING. GAMING AND
LOTTERIES ACT l'-Kj

WELSH COTTAGE
MODERNIZED PERIOD

COTTAGE
In \ acre, in iinucolui Uyfi-d.
I.jnionicr 12 miles. a. «
bedrootns. sni.ill box roam, din-
ing

_
roam,, living room hi to

bines IVelsh rlrcplncn, sparluus
Llndien an. I iMIhruotn.* W.C.
SiDiaon He.it .pj.

£l 2.000
Ownor needs in move farther

_

nnrili.
TEL: 0333 222427

SOUTHGATE, H.14
SlIiLiled In qu'.-l irre.ltnej rood.
Cloei* |0 infllii ivilLs. S-ml-

I
il'

, intlir-l. > berjrDum- 1 .loolii.
.

'oil r\i- n«lon Ml'lahlu
tor child. 2 m-eniim, b illnnum.w r. chMLremu. uarden fmnl

station
Jr ‘ r «,l,1 «'WM 10 (Uhe

El 3.500
Phone 01-368 7353
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PUBLIC NOTICES

COWnBR-i^ft^ ACT igya
NOTICE

.r^.^-Price CoauadsslaB, to aof .th«r Poww^Mdw

B^^fanssSra^rs

?«Ul

borwee:
you «sU _.
the twrive

accordance
the Price
imraontosa

Wo'&.'SS- ^ toe^n3.l.llL>
tb) Cbe net profit rtiyt arfs« trm..

*
yotn* trading operation wHMn lSv.4

earning
likewise

mainIasi
ei3.s#5a__ __ __ iflQSt - „

g^.^^gssroghdSr

Order
1976 fSI 1976 No. 23071.

Dated ism March 1977.
D. J, B SEAMAN.

on behalf of ma Prlcm
Commission.

RASTORAL MEASURE 1968

The Church Commluioiidi ban
prepared a draft REDUNDANCY rSCHEME which contains provision

£
s

for thehe appropriation or thn nxtan.
dam church of St. Edmund. Sails-:
bury, to use ror social, educational" . :j:t .

and recreational activities.^ (•
' ' ‘ *„

A copy of Uie draft Scheme atari ‘Si .. i.

be obtained trom the CanunteslTOmi, _

—

or may be Inspecicd at SaMsbtuyr fJ-

'

Diocesan Office. Church Hutu*.,3

Salisbury. Wills. SP1 2QB, .

Any representations . should tn ..

to reach them not (after than asiaf
April, 1977. '

BRECON PRIVATE TENNIS CLUB
Limited (HanctevrortJi, Blrentnahami

All shareholders are rednested io
forward to the undersigned coiici-
tors their named, addresses and de-
tails of their shares.

George Williams and Willetts.
Bonk BuUdlnoa.
77 New town Lane.
Cradlej- Hoaih.
wafer.
West Midlands.

EDUCATIONAL

IS YOUR SON BRIGHT?
Aged 12 or 13 7

WOULD HE UKE AN ETON
EDUCATION ?

Every May. twrivo or more
boys of outstanding promise
win scholarships to Eton. All

when necessary.fees paid when necessary.
Anply for details to Tho Rotu-j.
irar. Eton COllf*"- i.-»ne.-.

Berks. SL4 6DB.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

54 St Giles. Oxford
- To!. 539A6

HcsIdonUa) flats tor Studnda

COMPREHENSIVE
SECRETARIAL
TRAINING

Including languages. Courses
56 weeks. Prospectus.

G.C.E. DBGREE and PrefOTMonai
eMunS. Tuition by posL Free wo- mr-
sducIus. W. Miilloan. M-A-. Deal. ... i
AJ4. Wolsey Hall. Oxford. oSa - «
6PR. Tel.; 0863 54251.

GUIDANCE FOR PARENTS.—IQ
and edncahonol assessments to
help parents choose schools,
courses .subjects ; min. me 8
years,—Career Analysts. Wl
Gloucester Place, w.i. 01-955
5452 lit hrs. i.

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial ColWge.
Prunectus from Mrs. Carr. 4
Wetherbv Grin*.. S.W ft V$

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS
ba-

NANNY

trained and ekperiencod tor
adorable lively schoolboy. 7
years. Agreeable, well spoken

-

reliable. 25-55 years. Swiin-
minr* driving and hlght-l
character references aa-tenli.il.

All amenities and iraveL Gener-
ous Urn* olf. E3G weekly.
Phone 658 3387.

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER

REQUIRED

To start 22nd March for mar-
rted couole. tuuntT near Roih,
iill.a.r h^ln front I i.o r.inlll.
. "’.ii uiuhiv. buiii.iij iiuj nv-n,
oiiiitr help fccnl. Live as fdinliy._ imt bathroom. Ruivr-Ov.n bei ......

cnees please.

_ Write Pearson. Maplcbtldne
Bain, Huiion, chioping Soa-
bury, Gloucesterah ire.

Tel.*. 0404 312160

NANNY TO TRAVEL

Experienced nanny required
accompany 2 child— -s-u.»m.( ^ %.illdri<n «J

y-.-urs add 6 jc-ors uldi to Lon-
don. i- ranee and Saudi Arabia
during the next eight mourns.

For interview please ring

01-242 1525

AFRICAN/ASIAN AU PAIR, near
r lauki urt • Germany. Rcnly w ,tfl

S
iurtu and (ml nanicuun. L.
rohnicycr. MartiplaLs II. 6351

SihsiiltMth - Germany.
daily HSU! requ-red mottimw

only. 8-91. Tom rales and
it-. lerencea. Cil-.MJ 5446.

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER lor Mart.
4. Chri,. f. Most eves., weekends
Tree London N.l. iOIi oov
u2- il

.

NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELPS. («U
or snner lobs.—-Man -

le bo no Not-
ing ber.lce, 74 Man'tatiDnr Lanr.
W.I. 486 1053.—NO clu/gcs-

GENER-\L VACANCIES

FRENCH FAMILY
si*ek gtrl. 20 - 5i|. with a good
cuiniiiand <( Uip Lnyllsli l«i:i—

au.iye who Ilk os swiiuinlng.
l*.

-"nis. horse ndino and pus-
si'.i*mo currrnt driving fccn-.e,

look alter and teach Lnv-
l'-h lo 3 children. ag°d 17. i i

end to. in country house 50
in'll** noilh ot i-'btIs. lull
Mlar'ed po-lilon mol au pain.
V- rile In UrsL Instance.—Bo*
Out.4 j. Thu Times.

CHAUFFGUH. with Rniis-Roi-ca
or.periencL*. required lor inter-
nallunu Bjnker. 275 o.W. Pliote
lelephOlii* U 1 •(t'l'J 357b or 01-623

CHARTER BOOKSELLER. Soulil-
Mebi London, rcauiro rouna man
in sl.iff ol -3. Some e:.-nerlenre

not c65cnlljl.

s*.

.

S. • .7

prelcrrcd, " but iiot eswolljl-
i ippannniiy for training given-
Minima/.

i -15 per wGk.—Phono
_ 1^-7.."n Ol-vdO 11155.dynamic N^n-'ilrflur reoulrcd ror
_.Sll 5 Agents,. Phono 01-581.245'

•

SUPER JOB for prufoiMlonal *jJi‘*
c”iiullvo. Proron reiimg jbllliy
c^sonllal. Established London Go-
selling pr. -s I lu lolls article lavirage
*.Ve over •Sl.-moi. G od saluff
plus bonos.—Send C.V. to BoF
f'742 J, i lie TIiiip-.THAMES HOTEL BARGE rcaUtnJ
couple as crewman and cook,—
-—Reading 47U945'1

.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANGATE Lrgat Staff, the snecl.ll-
Isi consulianlfr io llie iirorff-slo".
offer a ronfidi-nllal st-rvlrr JaHirer- a ronnoi-niiai st-rvir i- .u

•'diplayers and stafr a I 4h l«*ve,'
iT-leohont for .lonoiniMmnJ, F

wrllcjo Mn.^RriBlcL Mrs. Har_-
n.-s or «r Gah". 01-40 - --
at 6 Gres l nui-rn 5L. London
ti G 2. i off Klnnsuny i

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OPETMINGS at a

1

1 tcv+i* in thr fH-—»^4ibrlr| DilifY CunfiUl-
bmey. Kr'nsLnoton OL-fv*« **»-'

SALES AND MARKETING

SUPER JOS fpr ororenumal Sale*
Evk.—

S

oo fjen. lacs.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

CPVTRNEW REOIIIREO. IBP -at I"

10. In.il.iU.v l year Jn Ww*. *
childrun i.iged B. 12. «» ^
T*> . Exn-Ilcnl s.itary
»ra«-**i lumm PTire vrar. 4W;'
wlW fuller I details ,
and nuTUicaiionn :o r.o* 4

Tlir Times,
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Home extra

FOR ALL
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£ AMD EXPORT ENQUIRIES WELCOME

C.R.BRIDGEDALE LTD., FREEPOST
A MtMBER' Of THE BUFTTON McCALL GROUP; ;

DEPT TT26 SAMUEL ST. LEICESTER LEI 7ZB

WHY PAY TOP PRICES

Hi

* r Fi * 1
• r « !

r'

t

7. H. Vjciiurn Cloa npr FillufyUd.,
.

'/./

.59, Union Surnt, r/oi-ypon P.itjnell, Bocks. Telethons'.'619652,

Do you ownG Plan’s most
comfortable chair in the world?

Tkwttan'aa LYH-PUM Island, rip-ti ramfaryaa!
Nut itratdi bat squrUy tailored ZIP-OH mu in nil tapeiirlii,

mu, &m» 6 w*stable confa. ni^Ine with uiuhbf buitoiu

to nnin ttw deep buHonul aha of the original.

Start for faerie aaplos and detrti Itt LYRWOOO 1

Dept 331 43 ImpiiM' Wif. Creptm, Sarny CKMIP
Tillpbdm; H 1-881 mm Shaw:book Malsmt Road,

Sutlim, Surrey [Claud Monday*); Park Streat

Croydon. Sarny (Ootid Wad*).

LYNWOOD makonot LYH-PUM • Mman for Errol, Ctotigue, Van b U|iri*Mfl
Pitkar Koofl data*. i*5L A

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising

wim afttet from Apru 1 , isno, muomI niwmpra Have sot Up m
Central Fund to refund monies tent bp reader* In n-^ponBc to
mall antra advertised]oaU placed by mad order traders who tall to
supply anqds or refund the rconey and Who have .become lha
nun order adveruseraoau placed uy mail order traarra wno mu to
supply goods or refund the rroney and Who have become lha
subiect or liquidation or bankruptcy proceedings. TWst arranm-
man does not apply to any- tenure iu sapnly goods advertised In
• catalogue or direct mall snlltttaiion. These retnnds ora wade
on a voluntary basis on behalf m the contributors totbe Fund
a catalogue or direct mail sni katadon. These refunds ora wade
on a voluntary basis on behalf rat the contributors totbe Fund
and tha readera - cLums are United to the Newspaper Punishers
Association an behalf ol the ccmrfbulorn.
For the purpose of the Schema: ^
Ul Mail Order Advertising la defined as tttrocr response

advartlawnents. display or postal bwvws. where cash has
to be sent tn advance of gooas being received. Classified

U; MaO Order Advertising Is defined as tttrocr response
aflvwtlaements. display or postal bargains, where tub to
to be sent tn advance of, goods being ncelved. Classified
advertising and w>identng (natures ora excluded.

Tb) CWmlftad advertising Is defined as advertising <lulJJPfwra
Und^r a Clarification " hoodma iwtfadiiw PwlaJ and
Veekend Shopping *•» or within the etassllled columns or
(McHqiu.

B> the unhappy event of lha 1allure of a mall order trader,
leaders ore- advised to Judge a claim with Uie newspaper;
concerned within ihroe otintno from die date of *ntttaran<-2 ™
the advertisement. Any claim rrcelrad after this pi rtod uiay be
erniridrwj at the Hscn-tion of the >1P\ . „ .
Th» sctablUhment of this Fund enables you to respond to these
»dvenisonrnla -with corail'tencr.

TORTURED
FEET?
''.CAN BE jr-, -

RELIEVED! S..-.?}

.
*

_ Painful bunions,
corns, owtwand feet v Do your shoes
Miuene pinch ? NO MORE ! Solid
wood: Shot Stretcher will stretch shoesme exact pressura points—make
ilium ITt like a glove. Fit «Hlhx-r shooman s - women s. Inc, com. bunion
"Keen—wtQ laat a lifetime, sate shon
ki.w - setr wltb artier.

SHUPOST LTD., Dapt. T193S,
1 Downs Part Road. London SB 3HD

I; Pereonal Seff-Adhesivelabek

msssmmm

cloth. A fun range
Joe jctulB and
chIUreD. Six

colours. Anoraks

trousers, capca.

etc. Bend for Illu-

strated brochure

and material sam-
ples. Send no
money.

&HARDY
PLANTS

THREE JAY A CO 7T.53)
.

0, The PraeJnet, Braxhourae. Herts
Tel: Moddasdon 4297*1 dr 63347

PLASTIC COATED SHELY1M6

TOUCH. Hygienic super plastic coated

steel shelving, washable, rust free. adj.

cvviy 2 ins. Fro* aius and bolls.

SECONDS QUALITY. S or more units

deduct LUrfe-

9
36 « 34 x 12 4 oh. £f -00
7* x 2 tt x 7 6 sh. ff-fO
GO X 28 x 7 S Sh. tS-TO
72 x 44 x 9 6 th. £8.30
GO x 44 x 8 5 *- £7.35
36 x 44 x 9 4 sh. ££-75
72 X 23 X 8 6 sh. £5-20
60 x 23 X 9 E Sh. £4.75
72 X 34 X 7 8 Sh. §£.§»
GO X 34 X 7 5 Sh. £5 20
72 x 28 x 8 6 Sh. £5-65
60 x 28 X 9 5 sh. £5.20

Carriage paid (mainland only)- VAT
paid C.W.O.

SHELVIT, Dept. T5, Belle Vus Mill.

Westgata. Burnley, Lanes.

Tel. (0282) 23355/33713

NOW AVAILABLE
sLmmmisi

ITS BASTTO SLEEP/

bids are bveIL
able only «o
first-class pas-
sengers on
major airlines.

only). Each £1.00 find, VAIajd
p & P.) now obtainable from

.

SLUMBERSHADES
East Street. Mworth, Sussex.

AQUATIC

One ofthe biggest collections of
traditional, antique, decorative

and Victorianlightingin the south

ofEngland.

From porcelain cable lamps to

pordhlights. From coachlamps to

Stress crystal chandeliers.

Worth ajourney to see.

8 High Street, Kingston upon Thames
(.opposite the Guild Hail)

Telephone 01-545 5400

ALUMINIUM UNITS

manufactured, and installed

PATIO DOORS
REPLACEMENT'WINDOWS

SHOPFRONTS PARTITIONS
PRESTIGE ENTRANCES, etc.

You name it—we'll make it and fit It.

PROJECT ALUMINIUM
LTD.

41> UMPSFIELD RD„
WARLINGKAU, SURREY

TeL 820 4004

| CAN’T CLIMB
|

£ STAIRS
|

Have the full uao of yoor homo X
J* again with a .STA1RSL1FT. Y
i X
X Further Information anil brochure A
V from" X

± PROJECT DESIGN LTDn 5
Long beck Trading Estate x

V Maroka-by-the-Sea X
X Cleveland County. ^
«J-

Telephone Red car 4802

FANTASTIC SAVINGS!

m

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER 3

wmg*

Breakfast in bed

B

onjLv£M /NG VATpSp'

GUZZINI style T50
Miu

bfeakfeS’SIy^&uzjSiS
-Italy. Legs fold completely flat': ,-Choose wtirto or rod a cry lie.

7

.-•State preference.

ichMuji'-j: PO in'
'/ "Vv

-:;F0RWAl PO Box .2 7.T"M ilchafi\.:Su-rtey ’CFT'5

v Shcv.roofn Add:esi - rJ49. OcptcRicfimwid.-- ’ ,

»

.JTdid: PurWy.XvJiifln^ftT?;.: yi

&L0UNGE SUITES-GALORE I

Visit our Six Showrooms of beautiful
Suites at great discount prices

(Credit facilities available)

fl THIS SUNDAY 20th MARCH
7 9.30 am-2 pm

Mon.-Frf. 9 am-5.30 pm
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE

2H Kaducy Ru8 Lgotog EiTa|i|n“733 5125

llTl i li'i irBilfciT

A SpecialMessageto allRepro-Lovers

!

Slaughter In Edmonton
I now have the biggest collection of Reproduction Furnlnture assembled under one roof.

I will sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my competitor*. So before you
buy,, come and tafic to me lor a deal unobtainable

elsewhere. / 7

Yours sincerely,
m Furniitur £»mn8ndre -

32 different shift* of ehelrt

Vi-:*
— -*

-

w
visii

OPEN DAILY 10 a.m.-S p.m. 01-807 3132 SUNDAY 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

62 FORE ST- EDMONTON, N.18 a««i m dor t

T

rade Enquiries Welcomed

WWi '(mm
A

from BATHS & TILES LTD.
BATHS & TILES SPECIAUZE IN LUXURY BATHROOMS that BUT DUTawm and ws
oiler diislgn ft lnsUHJadon service U required. Designs are charged lor ft rolunded.
should you accept our quotation. Visit our showroom ft see for yourself the wide

range oC beaullful baths ft Continental Ules on display,

290 MUSWELL HILL, BROADWAY, N.10. Tel. 01-444 8201.

Immediate deliveries

CANE SOFAS
and ARMCHAIRS

t
Norfolk Furniture Co.

632 Kings Road,
London. S.W.6.

PHONE 736 4840.

CARPET THAT
LOOKS LIKE
WILTON ; :

- Almost impossible

to stain,

• Heavy duty::

^ Grade .4“16colours;:

- BuRt-ih-uncferlay^':^

£3 "58 sq.yd.
;

;

S.A.E. SAMPLES.buinTON-HALl
DECORATTHQ.Dijpt ft:.

.
K.NUTSFCTiD CHESHIRE;

.
;
”

; •

Soltronic Solarium

MB
(lormerty Martin Barnsli)

design

Undoubtedly show the largest selection of

REAL LEATHER FURNITURE .

AM leather high back armchairs £135

Exotic Brazilian high back suites in leather.

. with teak pc rosewood finish frame - £595

See the entire range atr
- - —137 High-Street, EPSOM. (78) 40302

57 Hill Road, WIMBLEDON. 01-947 6096
WORLDWIDE EXPORTS ft CONTRACTS DIVISION—EPSOM

SAVE MONEY ON
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

COME ALONE AND SEE
0U3 EXTENSIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE
LARGEST DISPLAYS IN S.E. LONDON
COMPARE OUR PRICES •
Krtrhwt ft

wit-1"
Y Bathroom UMNjE=#««*»
/ Fund tor* ^ AwJbuOJ
I »wn ATT LEADING MAXES

OOM EQUIPMENT

EVERY TYPE OF BLIND

ms?Emmm

B
Post & Packing.
FOB £6.50 POST PAID

iltis undated chest vrtlli traitsyaranl
id and, zip top provides valuable extra
loraga Space— protocuatt Itran
..aths Mid dust. Made from emallty
.nyl, sloe 18 In. s 43 In. x 6 in.
nemlnances should bo mads payable to

ANGLIA CONSUMER SUPPLIES,

i'frfewajgwnem IJIUTiiWiPIUW

. BROCHURE .

VrjOJO iAMP
- 1v.a sv/3 r-

C-j 5770

.

EVERLASTING
CAULIFLOWERS

Hardy perennials. They could
live your lifetime, each plant

producing up to ID heads or deli-

cious tennis ball-size creamy
cauliflowers. Good for deep-
freezing. growing larger every

year. Once planted, always
cutting

SS strong plants tent first-class

pest C2 00 50 tor E3.50

Order now lor May/June delivery

John Panton

13 Coombe House

Exbridga, Duhrerton

Somerset

Tans from head to toe simply and

safely with digital electronic

accuracy. Serai for fu8 details

NO-ONE TURNS-m-THE SUN

_

;

LIKE’ Wt. D.O-
'

- 01 940 0615

Iltk iu 1 nJ, D- pi 1 ,
II Om '

uv. Hi!.

Rn,hi:'io"d. Sundry I'.VIO titiH

• To Choose LUXURY g

• Bathroom Suites •
• in 21 colours of leading •

S
* makes, all at lowest prices. ^
A -phone call can save you O

g £s and £s and £s. g
• Before you place your order g
Z elsewhere phone •
• 01-980 6446 or 01-553 3606 •

• S.B.M. WAREHOUSES •

{ for details of prices, or J
• your nearest branch. •

9MHN1W—WHMH9

IND. EXPORT CONCERN
343 OXFORD STREET

(India Tea Centre)

LONDON W.l.
01-437 7469

VEHETIAH BUNDS

BOUBlBlJMBSEts

. oi'fCt 1 i
- -V.* .jl jr lor -

1

MARQUEES LIMITED
KvfJrns Ljni! GUILDFORD Surrey

.
•- v. 1 .

-*-', ;• •

Merakfon Luxury
Velvet Pile Carpet
looks like Wilton

Virtually; impossible to -stain

14 superb colours
Heavy duty rubber backed

5-year guarantee
£3.95 per «q. yd. Inc. V.A.T.

and fitting

D. Hotford Carpet SuppHes
LML,

72 Camden Rd., Tnnbridge Wells
TeL 0892 22658
Phone lor delalfs.

CORK

LIVING!
Cash in on wasted loft space!
A beautiful new bedroom

(perhaps even with bathroom!)

wfD add SEE’s toyour home's value!

FREE initial sur/ey!
FREE designmdhyooH
FREE advice!

BEDSEHEES

mvtJt IcrMr/insiSm,

»UiraftS.Mnn Mratmasdwjtiwdeamaris
oteiem^oncBaxllwsi-AhoBdtascraaic

aade ardjuHsmthm un*r£ZODpesa yeti.

NORTHERNCORKSUPPUtS Tspqu^lty

-LoaeaPriHA RapiddoftwyanywiiM.

IMMqwrMiiWBHiw.

NorthernCork Supplies, IT.T.)

TLKghcroftVby;

SYKE Rochdale 0L129UE.
nia-i pi-4vk sml [• •X

Cwrfbnabla sonae 'eotwam ta-4’6’' sprung

bad campion with mottrst*. Range indudai

Inihar ChasMtfirld. View wide remga hon
£6755 to £5fi0JK) wdh matching chain at oar

ihopi or Mitd 3 x BSp stamps for mtaloguo

with colour chan.
"

Calourtul leather handbags
from India.

Solo distributor for

I.EC. Products.

Retailors anti Wholesalers.

IDEAL HOME
APPEARS ON PAGE 24

JU NEAL’S
21®3 NURSERIES

l Establish enI 18521~U HoatBtieid Road, SW18.
S74 2037.

SPRING IS HERE 1

Why not make an early call to

one of London's largest garden

centres and view onr stocks of

shrubs, plants, and sundries

which you will find not only

very comprehensive but com-
petitive.

Open 830 to 539
Monday to Saturday.

~ Ttc«xmnM»-*M*0S

Post to: Bridge Street, 7Q7Y,Whncy; Oxor.
TEL.: 060 881 481 OR
VISIT FACTORY SHOPS
Lndw: leoraeci aU.Unax 04. mew r

MUMw Vxtf Pfc bdai' tow
iXan<r era IrUBDe,. ^CMI.MI' M«* U Bewhjei-Jbay «

Oua»r- "v - Oieweeat - -
SimtllM'.TlMMV IUL Wat lord n ‘A

ftWonmunThiaftilifc

CRABTREE
GARDENS
Tiie. London Garden

Centre
Indoor -and Outdoor

Landscaping.
1

0))eir Sundays

".42/46 Crabtree Lane,

Fulham, London SYV6

Tel.’ 01-383 6280



Decorum specialise in the

design of fitted kitchens that

have that extra flair.'making

every one individual and rather,

special.

Decorum specialise in supplying

ranges' of cabinefs'that offer the

best in design, finish and
engineering.

Decorum specialise in installing

superb kitchens, efficiently,

with as little inconvenience to

you as is -possible.

Decorum cake full responsibility

for your new kitchen from the

first planning call to the final

installation, ensuring that you
receive the best possible value

for your money.
The Decorum Service covers

AKITCHENDESIGNED FOR LIVING
See our permanent exhibition

or our showrooms

ce!900

(&T. £NolinaifLtd
\LondonEngland
^EXPQKIEKSTOcSlZZ'BlRTO os

eTHE cWORLD
Ktsitoor^O^pOtijSUOWROOm
<lHephorie: (Of) 801-1216(5lines)

JarcEREEbiochme writeorcallat:
(Dept T377)

43-53 ROAD
*TOcttElW^^ItpONL^lSOver250designs available irin\ah.og/an$ai\d$ewwood.

ENQUIRE FOR LOCAL STOCKISTS

CEC MDE*S0*tO4ltEP
«*E«W¥Einioso
BUtMT WATFORD HttTS -

^1-ssaitH ...

Sinks and
Worktops
0MM DUum sum RWISHtD STAJJVLESS STEFL

Exciting bedroom improvement

luxury built-in wardrobes

I *
I

-*

I i

si i
1

-K

t
-fr

• *
*

""I -K

wall to wall...floorto ceiling
hio^mu deNiynsund beautifulcolourslei you express yout lusie.

BuiU-in means all Eaves. Recesses and Chimney BreaM.prob-

lems can be-sohed easily. Alj made uniter our direct eoiiln.»l

means competitive prices and top value for money.

VISITOUR FULLY FITTED SHOW R(X)M.

Personaltouch SiUK! S'.ImL
1

ui»

N XMT ...

addri.ss..

lel.N.
T19

?? BF,CKKNH\M L.VM-. SHORTLWDS. BROMLLV. KFNT

r
mariarii 9s workshop
IVe manufacture the largest range
of slatted pine beds—both tradi-
tional and modern designs, using
top nualitv' solid pine. Also u
selection of “ :Vr*tV’doicn

”

interior sprung mattresses at

approx. -25% discount R.R.P.
Single from £40
Double From £60
.Please send sar.e. for details

CHIUS DOVEY -

MORimrS WORKSHOP, WTTERSHAM; KENT
Wrttersham 544 daytime—High Haiden 270 w/ends, eves.

We have been building loft con-
versions for a very long time. AH
sorts of convsrsions in all sons of
houses. We know we offer a very
good service, why don’t you contact
us and see for yourself ?

We offer

Free survey and quotation* Individual architect design
Planning and building

permission obtained
* Average construction
time two weeks
3f Unconditional guarantees
"tt. Finance.available

Join the thousands of Happy
Wessex Customers Nationwide

Post this coupon now to -

Y/SSm LOFTS, MARK, SOMERSET * °
or ring 027 864 (Mark Moor; 300.

I..

|2
If
n
i .

* i 5

.-rTtJEjmriMPOJtlUHT (TEM |« THE^rCM*' T
Made to Measure

5T^^ R ois-tnr4000 e'houci* »no for , .
. - :

K* P£- SINGLE UOBBiE. OR TRErU iowtO. CtHOUT!:

In i v? ^C*"
11 ' iC 5

'

EIRCFfcY WHAT TOO WANT -JEHD
,

.FflR lOFiETJRO FRJCClHT NOW OMRSfCEl EM SPECIAII
' ~

TONPflM WIT* OTHER PtOPLiJ FOR fTilVfiK*/ *
;

The Pine Mine
has the largest stock of quality antique pine furniture to brine
that finisWns touch to the home. Beautiful Welsh dressers
chests, wardrobes, Victorian farmhouse tables and other
fascinating-items.

We’re at

100 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE~ROAD,
• - - • • . and

57 NEW KINGS ROAD, FULHAM,
LONDON, S.W.6.
Tel : 736 1092

A visit now should not disappoint. .-

Worldwide delivery arranged.

c
o
X.a

I

I

1

< £ I

L J

«= -cz

DOUBLE GLAZING
Also : Shop Front Replacement.
Window Conversions, Window
Repairs. Glass Merchants,
Mirror - Stockists, Polishing.
Drilling.

Wokingham Glass Works
Ltd.

67 Peach Street.

Wokingham, Berks.

Tel. Wokingham 766201

J
The Space-*
Saving

Bed ’

Centre r-
Mr*. 'flnM

Choose IromBnlaln'^ widtnl range o' ;pac»
siring and dudf-purposa bees. including
our lamous (0 l0.¥J«ay WEMT51.B6DS .

settee-, cupboard-, cabinet- and Iniokbedj
For reouia: -jugluiv or iusi ociasimvi u.-e

OetTveied<1«K.tlovr>uthome Write tor our
20-page colour Brochure. Showrooms
9-53aS.itcSM
Dept 39. 13/14 Golden Square, LondonW1 .

01-7344246.

Stamps and Cams

HARMER
INTERNATIONAL -

stamp auctions :

MARCH iil-23

ewrrteH
. a^d British America.

_ APRIL 4-/1
CR£AT BRITAIN
APHILIV-EU -

FOIU.1CN COUNTItlF.S
Dc-tuxo CdUlasuut'tt-uch.'

VALUATIONS
for Rale. Uuurantc. Probate.

H. R, HARMER LTD.
Al New Bond Sln-at.
London MIA -VUL
ret. tn-fJl'.t 1X113.

A. h. BALDWIN, and Sans Lid .

e^Libllbhed L3Ta. Nui.ibdiWlK.'s
dims, und medals. CulH-t.Uoii’' or
KttiQtc matlnuviH baagbt Cor ca»'A.
1 1 Adr/nhi Tima. LondonWdN iiBJ. .Q1-M5U 637‘J.

STAMPS ON PAPER St>i, .TUJ,. I. SI

or 3 High Value. LalPst Ks.iip.~K.
Manning. 405 Couladnn Rrud.
rtliV Coulsdon. Surrey.

Out Si About

LIME TRo.- HOTEL, fcuurv SLrect.
Belgra\1a, S.W.I., near 'Air lur-
mlrwK Vlclorla coach suilin. .1st
hn-aklJs/i li.li U1-7oti.U1‘'l -

Fashions

MINK JACKETS tram. 1X100. ftlJIU-
OLher lura.—Urnu Fun, 18Hjnom 8J,. laindon W.l. 01-
n'jy <4ntu

DIRECTOR'S .

DSN1RS ROOM TABLE

Fine Reproduction mahogany
finish, 1 1 ft..; 3 pedestal table,

and 10. .matching chairs with

gold Rsgency-slripe uphol-

stered seats.. List price, when
perfect, £713. Slightly marked,

£535.

VERRALLS OF TOOTING
37 Upper Tooting Rd., S.W.17.

Tel.: Q1-646 2000

OPEN PLAN

CONVENTIONAL

PERIOD
Visit our showroom and choose a design to

suit your own home.
See our range of beautiful hardwoods.

• Complete tilting sendee

Estimates without obligation.
Open daily 9.30 am-4 pm, Saturday 10 am-2 pm

STAIRWAY PRODUCTS
102 Chlngford Mount Road. London E4

Telephone 01-527 6180

Weekend Shopping

and Home Extra

appears on page 23

<ss99s&?ee3ooocees9sss?

FLAG STONES
from Wessex and

Yorkshire

o Old York flagstones, re-

<» claimed Cotswold walling,
« granite and York stone,

cobble setts, etc.

No-Flo window/ bjetractor Ian fits lika a pahnet across top of window and
(unctions quietly and- efficiently - even against strong winds. For- Brocfnes-
piaate contact: NU FLO FANS LTD., BANKWOOD LANE, R0SSINGT0N,
DONCASTER. TEL : DON. 86SS0T. . .

Nationwide deliveries

Holley Hextalf and
Associates

Lacock (Wits) 482

-Ate uou shutout
ofhalfyourhome?
II r«L !mt d I Bikini -.taut a wnklam nnrf an enn-

fm>1

1

* kail yaur hum. rh» nra Starry I i4»r. a law-
*•-' Parflill an Tartar/ yaw Iraadm.

f/araru raclaJc- caarlailaUt arrackair itai taki'ck

si/na8 id naira il ( aaay is ycl an all. iatia/M
ia a liar kaarv aa wnKlarml wari oeedW. IWfc
•nr*T IB '»*» Sima nilually anakstraclcd. tin, 11
barroa iparatlan. M al caaraa. ib( new Giauq
Slairqlidfr bai Ibe lalnl saleiy laalarts. .

Var'-la aha IniiaaJIliy aad wbaalcbalr KC.
coupon /iv.ytui.

jGSMSOIMi
II
STAIRLIFTS. FOR THE DISABLED*

|
Grm-.on & Cn.(Lmci) UH. Vulcan Ril. ®

a Lwcester LES 3EA Tel. 0633 27272 “

CONTRAC CARPETS

MISTER HOUSE CARPETS
Do vou wont a- heavy duty contract carpet from £1.90 per aa. yd. (u
supplied to Wn D of E> 7

Dunlop Semlon. bca. SUiCbman. Many qnallUcs up to S0 rd oCf.

Plain Velvet i80^ Wool. ,J0 r
,- Nylon. ISrr wider. Hcaiy doniMVIc

general contract—norma Ui- £13.-30 per sq. yd.—Our price £6 piu- m. yd.
Loose-lay contract carpoL tllca i0‘p-6rj'r oJf-

-

General conmict twist 80‘j Wool. ao*V Nylon—£5.b0 so. yd. ir.r.p.
Cv^SO bq. yd. i.

Nationwide representation by experts,
guallw sample gladly BUbmined.

Contact : :
' •

MISTER HOUSE CARPETS
EAST GRIHSTEAD 23023

Hoad omce :

A3 HIGH STREET.
• - - EAST GRINCTEAD

Name

.

eepSQQSQoesceeessseses

| Address

5 Tel No... ..5J

For ell that's best in

kitchens and doors simply

say the magic words . .

.

OPENSESAME

. . . and the most unusual
service I We don i iust suppiv
doors, we Hi (ham as well I Our

DO

m DO

DO DO DD
.anga includes all interior and exlenor doory,
panel, flush or casement, modern or period—
and special doors lo order. Wa oiler a wide
choice ol door furniture. For a complete
unque dom service remember ihe name . . .

OPENSESAME
1, The Broadway (oil While Hart Lane]. Barnes. S.W-I3-

- - D. F.-TOURLE-
‘ (Decorators)

Wallpaper and Fabrics of

quality, and distinction

THE SMALL SHOWROOM
WITH THE BIG SERVICE

44 FRAMFIELD ROAD,
UCKRELD,. SUSSEX.
Telerlliorte 0325 3579

Closed all. day Saturday

IlHatMMIIHMMlMIMMIMMlNi1

®
o
©
©

the safe
way to
your loft

Tlw /Ugippr wmj '.uino/ 1- Wf
f|r.«ai Ql b .n-i a»rMw vf«0 i>iru- mV

LcriiriMh Fap«*<'*fici. faLy

5^'enrd LiiPber h«-i|
jtfy/ Tw|

enjiforLO'ejfifiir. /T >, <?'

SlttSf /r?/ ‘i«i"f «h»i

n<»-7TO

H.C.SLflMGSBV LTD
97 KffilGSWY. LOWOV WCZB 6SB

'Mv-.m'-.-. a'l'^Ol.i.iMOnw
uAic.xi/p r.nEr>KiOL.*iPuir.-tH/--..it .n,r.

JeTFellery

ZB

DIAMOND JEWELLERY
Highest Cash Pntis for •our

Aiulqau oitd >.a<lera Jerwlli-ry,
Uollcit ncUiUcca, Braceicu.
R:nns. Pondunie. Broochts.
iiedd omamenia etc. All Irans-
n<.tione K.rcuteo wlih counu-v
Uid wlchoilt d/>ljy. Please bring

or -jrnd your piiTT5 to:
H0LML5 UMriUD.

W.l. lei.: 01-4 '.‘I'S.

Call US on Monday. .

8^ {r^TT^Pa
IClJfiHA o‘i?fr

*

D '‘-.-j AJ.en'r:^ - i*ie Bo-j B 17.
L'Olil Cpri'^l:’’?W S'.rrrn

n--: CHORLEVWOOD 4SriS novv
*-s "v'.-t . 1- ttr-.r'/.;1 .or b/nehur .- ol
bii:ij,i.o. .i.jd'.-o rad., i
I“i4»-S O'Jdor.-al' :l SO , rilajunt.

frsc .mjv.t.ora,

Nr>jiu: Ullurt UtMdrK a,i-(Ly

—L'.i-Fr. jrd ^aSjrCay ironnr/ph.

If you ve got something to sell and sell fas!, put
it in 1 he Times Classified Pages. For only £2.00
per line (and there are discounts, too). The
more you think about it, the more you need
The Times.

Ring 01-837 3311

.1h- •/«!/ j gi.-J.il!,:
out TER SERVICE ihw.'.our
I'li I-.....1 r..g -t Iv.jfl,-

:Gt|TTER- MAINTENANCE.
FTtckmgjnr.-vtirtti^i.CfKjrTey^’ti od,^̂ Herls
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Holidays and Hotels
in Great Britain& Ireland

'THr,
>'0.01, --I

'

.

CULAG HOTEL

r ^o.\OQ'- r
^ Brochure and

.tai

.... .'AZ/Oj: B. L. Lyons.

Tel:

[f
11,1,11 tMt,y lyUl ccniury as a summer rralni-ntt ig* u,c dU|;0 Bf
auUicitand. a ueuanu'ul bold in an. Millie aclins on die shore of
j.. Mover Bay SBiTouaded by u,o magnificent and Uranuiie scenery

,iii remote Sutherland. 7bc building hu been recently renniitli'd ami
** now nnn of ^.ultinil'i mo»i nnracUvr hntslo. SJ Mrouna. -Uw

llii |jn'.aio t»ilh, mollom cui->1n«i and jn oM'-nsKo uine list,
amrori and si-nice or a cor, nigh 'Standard. Salmon and Boat
Aina available on rtcor and.ijch. gome u<:a trout.-and se.,1 .angling.

tariff on application to the resident manager

—

43-3 J

- L,*b5v ;

Lochinver (0571 4) 209

-i..

:

K

SLAMILL HVDKO
AVI1S1IIRE

Value for xuoncy i amity
lluuUoyi on Uia Clyde Cuas>L

i ally licensed. Tel.: uiiM

K22217. This boaullful seafront

liulul accommodating iuo
uuesLa has 8 acres of lawn and
warden lea din a directly u>

/indy heath. overlooks tlta

I irth of Clyde and the malcstte

peaks of Arran. It Is an Meal
tdiiuly hotel with hoaioU buiour
fait water pool. TiniJah and
s. ’iina Uatfis. Brass tennis court,

pit-ling. table tennis, billiards

and lialrrfresilno salon.

HLI.ASE SEND t-OR OLR
t.f.ilULH UKOClILUk' AND
VALLE (OK MONEY TCJt'lb.

urHBRLAND. Near Cast Coast
-nu goil course's. Halloa- collage
l-< lut. slaeps 6: main aervlcua.

ilsiitn'j. From 1.40 to ‘170
Her Kwt. Fall details phono
i.i) 02 o'jcl or write W'nrmlnu-
ion A Company. Pavenham. Bod-
loid.

3M PEFBLE5. Mcn'-rnKed
More cottage. sleeps 2 o. taio-
4.i p.w.

GALLOWAY COAST. Quality
bungalow, 2 beds, sleeps 4.
£11-61 p.w.

3.M NEWCASTLETON. Ijualliy
cottagr.- IS

1 Mu, {deeps- 6»7.
C 11-1.1 p.w.

CHEVIOT HILLS. Country
mnmlan, ft botta sleeps 13.
l*rivate estate. £.000 acres.
muo-i5o p.w.-

ALL DATES AVAILABLE
S.o.e. far details of Urn-in .nut
other properlies io Bristow,
Ttiornyro/l, Lillies Ical laiUi,

Lake District

EXCEPTINALLY
ATTRACTIVE •

OLD SHEPHERD'S HOUSE
Rue. ptloruuiy jltractile,

coniform iu and tuny mod-tr-
‘nl.wd. old Sh.'plicrd's House In
small Highland Glen of (jppefcic-
ular beauty. ideal (or- uirU-
w.iichlnp. walking. ' riding.
u-riKt fishing and nutf. Dunkei.l
1 intlos, Perm 22 nil Ins. Ln-
niilnjs to Ll.-Col. A. id. Lvl".
HInm'ore - Lodge, Dunkelri,

. PertluJi Iro.

.'1. Duitorstonii 203 or CapuliiTel
1:7.1.

Children’s Holiday

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS
in lhtrLoka District for 8-16-
iT-uld boys .ind glris. MU'il-
acllvliy hotKlaya Including
uinoelno. camping, riding, sail-

ing tmd archi'rj'- Special hnli-
itays Tor B-lii-yr-olda EivlUng
CanadLin-ennoc CT.-partition for
1 1-lh-yi-olds. Fully sup-rvlii-d
by. goal Ilied anu

.

.wnenced
s-jff. Full colour brochure
tram L.D.L.H. Advmiiuru
ConIre. Fall borrow Uall i,C4oi.
Windermere LA25 ^ SDL; or
phone i 0 ‘nj62 i 41SJ.

ISLE OF SKYE
One of the oldrsl Inns on ihr

Island.- recently modernised to a
high standard of com Ion. Sit-

uated In the vlifjao of Anrivsi-ar
D-verlooicInii lha Sound of Sleii
towards Mafia if. Very pood and
ImanlnaUvc food.

APPLY MISS ROBERrSON.
ADVA9 \R HOTEL.

- SLEAT - ISLE OF-SKVE. .

!

se mm

SLE OP Holiday co Hanes
iu lut . Bli-t'ii -4-7. i mty iuo our

-

n.c-cd. bj »j?a. Write, plving phone
nutnbor. Biu: 0129 J. Tho times.

4BOVE LOCH MESS. MdUded
. .-iii.oruiuic uoa-u'. aimip» o. Idtiui
Mitm, no rare lists.- May-uct.
Lk>uli p.w. 043-9S -118.

A iriULY SCOTTISH Wvliemc phis
r-rort or lost neacc and qui»L
W Idling Bay Hotel. VUilima BSy,
Lie of Amm. Free brochure.
u'llijf > *2*47.

EDINBURGH FESTIVAL. Aus.-Sept.
ilracrzl G-roomod 1 oeoracin
i: round floor fteL »*eet» » adoUi.

• small ritlldren. DLjtiwaahor.
u-abhtna m2chine, drier. oLC. £1SU
p.w. Ck)l-o56 63W. •

CU-HCOb.—CoIUhu. modcrniacd.
sloops 6_: available now.—Arun-

HOUDAV^COTTAGE to let. MM. C-
i TidLaiianii, cmaMoon Mains.
Tw>T»holm. Kfrcudhrirjht, Scot-
land- Tel. Twynhotm 224.

INVtftCAULO ARMS HOTEL, Bra«-
" mar. High StT hotel MlKoyal
Dcaride. .ideal ®Ki%0S5a£

w*

WHIG or l/<ih Century C-isilo In
Bcoitlsh Highlands Ur lot. self-
contained. Sleep:- 8. Available
Easier holidays. 23S pw and laior
In year eveepi, Auquut. ni »umnic-r
prices-—Send a lam pod addressed
envi-lope Mrs P. Fraser. Black
Hralh. Safounndhani. Suffolk.

NR. OBAN, ARGYLLSHIRE.-)—Nor-
wcflian bnnaidows. sleep 6. Ftvo
fishing and boaitno on oiivair
Inland loch. Vacancies Ann I 2nd-
June 4th. June 11th-July lsih.
Aagnst 2Tth 4mwards. S.o.e.. -j i

oak BUI Court, Oak Kill Rd..
S.W.lo. Tel. 02-874 OVef-.
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Easter until Seplmtlbcr.

MOTOR CARS

OUTER HEBRIDEAN Island Cottage,
accessible, by car. Sleeps 6. Mod.
cons. £45 p.w. Including olcctrlc-
Itv. use of dinghy. Ortord i Suf-
folk i 517.

PANORAMIC new house nr, AvV-
more. Bleeps 7. May-July. Scrrt.-
Nav. FTom £55 p.w, 01-624

5HIELOAIG. Small JbntKy. run hotel
on sra-loch In superb surround-
ings. Excellent standards pf
gccoinmodarlon and service.
Licensed. Hlll-walLino. aea-flsh-
Inq. Boat cruise*. Try A«rU or
May and avoid the crowd.. Bro-
chure available. Tlgh-an-Blcmi.
ShieldalQ. Stratiicarron. Ross-
shlre. 052 05 351^

WEST COAST. 5 tradiUonal none
collages b” highland sea loch,
good fishing locally and irom
n»arby picturesque fLhlng village.
To let rortnliihilv March to dlI.
s-j.c. Mrs. Viltlortdge. lnverlaul.
nr. UUapoal. Ross-alvlrc.

CHILDRENS SEAS ID E_.HOLIDAYS
ana In at tVorlhlng. Snssox- l-nac-
comtwnled boys and airli. 1-la.
Brochure: C.SJf.. i.* illusion
Kuinu. Church Hill IM-- Easi
Darnel. H ns. 01-440 J480.

CH ILDRBN* AOVENTURE HOU-
DAYS. Give -odut chiidtcm the
thrill, o. a PtiL MulU AcUvJty
Adventure Holiday Uia leave
cvcryUilMg lo us. Expert supervi-
sion. Friend iv instruct!., s, u-Ln-l
progranuuD Induces saUtng.
canoeing, ponv irckkuiR, cavigg,
arvhery- AUo Sunsnarl Adventure.
Holiday In 4 renee and Canal
Cruising Id Holland. Ane .group
7->>a: M-12s: 13-17S. W’llo or

E
houu for colour Broch 1

. rc Lalsq
rnrnuTcs for '-lamUtos and

adults I
. PCL Young Adventure

Lid.. 32fl Ross-an-UTo, HUP
7AH, toySO V 431177.

CHILDREN'S HOLIDAYS' for 7-J4
vr. old. With C.H.H. stately
hauio, spacious grounds, swim-
tna- horse riding, archery, sports,
discos, films, pottery, dally trips.

A dventurn or non-odventure for
oil. Our now cenLro.ln N. Devon
also offers canoetan and aeasido
activities. QnaiUlBd experienced
stair crcaio safe and happy atmos-
phere. Apply G.HJf. Oriltlelan.
Nr. Chipnonham. nuts. TM.

:

.0241*1 782507.
LANC LEY CHILDREN'S HOLI-
DAYS. ere rr-IT aiccnttar ta ris-

ings ror . unaocoiitnanled children
at their Gloucestershire centra Tor
August. Tolenhano for brochure
and vacant dates to Romford *>70
72 Tnuroboume 71949 or virile
opt. 23. 16 fngrewoy. Romford.
Essex.

OTTERS. CAVES, lobsters, canoes,
camping, climbing, exploring. Ad-
venture holidays for children
+ - parents, on uninhabited
island. April. May and Bep. only.
Eipcrt Bvporvlslou stamped ad-
dressed - onvnJopo Ru'a JPlola
i sitt. OuJllpool. Oban.

LODORE SWISS HOTEL
KESWICK, CUMBRIA

Independent Ihmlir run hotel
in flic Swiss intuition. Heated
Imlour and otlLdoor pools.
sjuphb. solarium, tennis conn.

e
inir-j room. haWressmB nnd
uuty treatments, hotel slton

anti many other aimnuiJca.
Ui-iti situation In own grounds
on lav* Drawent-wetur. Inter-
nationally renowned cuisine
and service. Awarded 4AA rud
swrs for " outrunding merit
wlihttt its clawyicntlon T\ Tei.

:

BniTOwdala 285.

THE HEART OF THE
LAKES

MICHAEL’S NOOK

Nr. Antbloshlc. Cumbria
A fine 19th century, nouoe

in beautiful grounds -with iho

rr-U.Mtd .ttmosphern and couuort
uf a traditional Engllsti Country
liama. . Much pnuEod 'for food
and wine. Special _uflfr until
nnd of March for a. tdghu or
more at 15 par cant discount.

Tolapnona Grasmere 49fl

HOUSE TO LET hi' Grasmere, slosps
7. -Froo nil da tea- KiceeL.tlwi Z
weak* August. -From Efio . p.w.
Children and .animals wclcomo.
Telopbona Lower -Feovcr 2253.

HOLIDAY HOMES, CARAVANS for

^g^^ataaS^ ££
stone-built house convenient

Lake -'Dales, sleeps 6. lovely

views. Jris.- tv-, '“i'i’
bo “^'''1

August but vacancies April. MBy.
Juno. SeptcmbBT: For details

•tampod addressed envelope.

S?.
orrfb5IW SiMSS:

Sport and Adventure

S PHEASANTS, QUAIL,
• - CHAMPAGNE
8 AND. HARES

8. FALCON HUNTING
f BOOK NOW FOR FUTURE
* WEEKENDS JN THIS

-SPORT.
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

Tel. 01.-351 1475
for any details

South Coast

A.A. RA.C.

SPEND EASTER
Li ihc

ADELPHI HOTEL
Manor Road, Bouma mouth.

Telephone 2S546

All bedrooms with private bath-
room and toilet on suite.
First-clou nil sins racommonded
by the Egon Ronay guide.

EASTBOURNE. Rasrord Prlc.ilc
Hold, si jcvmgtnn Gardens. Two
mlna. sea: bhapa. omwjlmi-ni
close ta-. B.B. * E.M. from £52

,

P.W. S.s.o. brocliurc. Tt>l. 1 0525 1

52505.

Generai

SOUTH WALES
SELF-CATERING HOLIDAY HOMES

Cardiff Is tho capital OF Wale* and la Ideally situated for lctulng

the wci*h vullcjta. Brecon Beacon; Wye valley and the Gower coast.

Excellent sports fa rill I Ids.

9sir<oncihiMI ho-U*liy horacs for flva 'people available July and
August front £77 plus VAT per week.

Excellent holiday accommodation also araJlaSe at other wntna
in England. Scotland and Wales.

For Iren colour brochure contact: •

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS DEPT. T . .7
Barahamgala Hour. Sudbury, Suffolk* COIO'-SED.

Tel: 07873 782SO (24 hoar brochuro sanrtcc)

GATEHOUSE HOTEL. Coodcn
EtLuch. Sussex. All room a with
twit., terraces, lawns lo private
btiaLti.

LICENSED DANCING, heated dog!.
i -wills suites, prlvalo balb-'w-c..

,

babyaluinp, md (rant. Ivysids .

Hotel. asK Sea Road. U'btoaie- I

on-si-J. Kent. let. Thunet
5 lOt12. Coloured brothuro.

SUSSEX COAST.-—Attractive, well
equipped a /catering Hals for 6 '8
ponnu, on boautlTul Unhtereity
Campos, clou* to Brighton. From
£60 p.w. and VAT Ind. use of
otueUmt sports CadUdu, Reduced
rotes Sept. Details from: Holiday
lottlros office iTTt. UnlvorsUy of
Sussex Rercciory- Fulmer. Brigh-
ton BMI you. or Tol.: 0273
6o7f»1. oxt. 376.

THIS YEAR why nut see your own
country first Come now for a
few days and decide lor j our-
selves that Its Cornwall, not the
Conllncni. this year. Tho Pori-
scalho MOtri ond - Resuiurnm.
PotUcbUjo, Truro, Cornwall TIM
5HR. Tel. Part&uUio 291.

Caravans

Lake District

NOTICE

All adverllirara'inta ore subject

to ihe condition* of nPA'pt.wro

ot Times Hmespapcrs Limited,

curies of which are available

on ra-que&t-

KM8LESIDE. WATERED GE HOTEL,
country house atmosoherc. out-

Ginning cuisine and tomfori.M frontage. Phone Amhlesldo

ART^h OLIDAYS In Lakeland. Print
making and painting. Stamp for
brochure to Lotvlck House, Low-
icL. nr. Ldvereton. Cumbria. 0229
nr. #>n"

derwehtwafer Collage. Sleeps
4. Fully equ'noed on shore of
lake. Lolling- charue £10-plus £lD

DERWENTWAT^R^HOTEL. S star
[holiAny un shore of finest lake in I

^.fe«2'»^L®-9WaUhtgi
prMlon -

CRAFT HOUDAYS ta Yorks Dales
area. JewotSory. wood carrinpa.
needtBcrafts. etc.. Robert & Jan
Elwoed. Limn old. Bromluy Rd .

Blnnley. W. ' .--*s. Elngtey
2464.

JOHN RIDGWAY School of Aavcn-
tun*. Ardmore. Sutherland.

FAINTING HOUDAYS including
In dividual mtllon anJ full btard.
Large studio overlo'.'king lovely
scenery. Special bratuners cuurse.
Open Easter. Colin Wallla,
A.R.C.A. Studio Pii.riiiwcfirr.on.
-Ctlycwm. . LtandOVOY. Dyfed

U-aoQi 204-j'J.

South Coast

AV18FORD PARK, the new West
Sums hotel and country club,
squash, tennis, swimming, etc.

Excellent restaurant. resident
band. Saturday night cabaret. 40
acres parttand. 10 minutes Good-

and sea. Special weekend
and”

1

Easter ' breakaways

veiUont 'Mri o.vtts 51 au-
that overnig,ht stop en roulr to
and from Scot tar

' '

—

ri- T.ills Avtafard Park Hotel. Wal-
bortoa. ArunduL West Sus^'Lroienhone^^ia^.^

CDaSTCUAHD^S SNUGGERY m.
Rye. April A occ. weekends.
Stoops a. From 24u p.w.—01-480
J6»h‘.

TOURIST BOARD rcccnnionrieri.
Pagwelt Ray Caravan Club. Ram-
sgate. Superb. rllfi -:rifi silo. 4'o
burin, modem caravans, fully
equipped, osccrpi linen, elecLriciiv.
colour TV and TVs for hire, flusn
toilets, hot baths. Licensed bar.'
clubhouse, separate car nark-
Regret no pels. Tel.: T1 104101

52222.

BACTOH. NORFOLK, sun callages
and modem caravans, with water.
eloctrtdty amt flush toilets, on
-alia adjoining, sarnie beach, llc-
ensc-U club. Shop. TV hire, pels
welcome: stamped addressed _en-
veJopc. pJeese.—T. Enron. Cliff
Homo, Baclon. Norfolk. Tel. Mun-
d esiey i0263i 720421.

ESSEX
ELIZABETHAN MANSION

Ground floor Iwrary flat
with antique lumlluro.

The house Is' eat tn'.lO acres
or well k-ept garden, orchards
.mil |oirtlands', targe paUOr -lily-

pond, with iutnualns-

£ reception rooms. ' 3 bed-
rooms, U bathrooms ana w_c.s,
garage and central heeang.

DAILY HELP AND COOK-
ING AVAILABLE.

ONLY 30 MINUTES FROM
LONDON.

£100 P.W.

TeL : 02775 3374
‘

FLYING TO OR FROM;
GATWICK?

4 nr details of accommodation
with FREE CAR PARKING dur-

ing your holidays. All bed-,

--rooms have prlvalo bathrooms
or snowor cn suJto.

IFIELD COURT HOTEL-
Crawley. .Susses

Tol : Crawley SABOT .

Wales

SPRINGTIME IN
GOWERLAND

Enjoy the mild climate, un-
crowdod roads and deserted
baachos of U10 Gower penlnan-
tar in April and May, with

- U'enomslde Farm. Hortons as

S
our base. Cosy brick built
ungaJows on secluded site 10

accommodate op lo 6 people.
Brochura Irom: S- J. Sholtard.

' Taylor's Hales. SummerLmd.'
- Caswell. Swinsa.

Tel. : 0792 60624

HOUDAY COTTAGE In Cardigan-
shire from mid- July to end
August, naif nula from tjuiet
vi l Ggr. -no nrlflliifaura. sleeps six,
fu'ly modernized. loiyiP garden,
nrar Telly. 12 miles to coast, £60
p.w. Tel.: Lbngyu ( 057045

«

PEMBROKESHIRE COAST. Secluded
farmhouse, near Newport, sleeps

' 10. 3 miles from beach and golf
couth. From £40 p.w. Available
May onwards. Mrs Philips. Llys-
tyn. Newport. Dyfcd, or lelaphono
Newport 523.

LAKE DISTRICT, static hlTUTy
' " holiday homes " In beeutiful
bitllnq near Kc^ivlck, also good

_ aelection oi coitanes and rials.

—

Largo stamped addressed envelope
or I7p In stamps to T. PO Bex
til. Conch Road. UTiUriiaven.
Cumbria, or telephone 0946 oT7j
i.vton.-Frl. office hourai.

BRITTANY.'—Lnrpe new caravans oy
.-andy reaches irom £34 ji.p. Inc.
ferry. Cueopcr than, tents
Matthews. Ere:

i C.
-ton Hso.. Huailtway

E. Horrlcy. Surrey. T»l. 37TC.
MOBILE HOLIDAY HOMES. t«76-

77, with .ill c inveil races. Pu*ctl-
furiy situated. v.lth glenons
marine and coastal views. Super-
markeL Ucensed lounge tar.
Meals available. Qnlet and un-
commercial IsmJ. For hiocharo.
write or phone Dept. H.T. Atlan-
tic Caravans Ltd.. Bandymoulh.
Bude. Phant 1 An i&4hr4 .

TORRHMOLiNOs.—Large . ttnnire.
furnished flat, vacant Ju'y and
Aug. .CM-E75 p.w. 01-997 104H.

TUSCANY.—Mouma In rnrmhouse.
sleeps 5; June—5pntOTnb“r. £3^-
£45 o.w. Phone: Dublin 809097.

- SHROPSHIRE LAKES

A country house vrtth wallS and a large garden oiitra.
lays wUh a wide nuigc of

acilvtues i tennis, pulling, olrd-
wulchuig. etc.), or Just reta-Ta-

llon on Us spaclooa verandahs,
wmo lor tree brochure to

PETER OR PHYLLIS HUTTON,
The Grange. Eimsmoro.
or phona 069 171 2755,

HISTORIC ELIZABETHAN DOttfER
HOUSE In boautuul surroundings,
available now lo end June and
from September, sleeps IO. Also
Elizabethan lannhouse far 12.
C-Mtages for 4/B. a few vacan-
cies—May and Hum mid-August.
Minimum bookings 2 wcoks-
Quiet countryside close to can-
terbury. Sandwich and the coast.—Fox-Pin. Estate Office , Knnwl-
ton Court. Nr. Canterbury. Tol,:
Easury 502 weekdays 9-5.

London

W
£120

"®vJsBsaf
H o.’as'Bs.r

H

BMW 2000G SPORTS

No. plate MR33
This plItarlKS sports cirapd

•raa Ihe -oreluivpe lor uie -j

litre conpd produced today. H
U unijuc as lh^ niodri Is
auUimauc, all power windows
and steering. .

Condition
Throughout is luxellent lor the
l _r and Is an cscolic-nt cur to
drive, esnus Include. blue spot
ndlo—also no. pliile Inc.
Tosed until August. Lo.tlOO.

Tel. : (0491) 681436

4j % v - w

P REG (APRIL) .

MINI AUTOMATIC
T.OUQ miles. Rear heated' window

Excellent condition

£1.650

_ 01-36+ 5729

BREAK AWAY JTom Your Avcragn
Hi.^ull Un I Linioriunotriy 1 am
urc.-d to sell mi- 6 monlas new
Lancia Beta 11-1600 saloon, it's
li rog. and Just run In. Dark
nr-.-jn wiin cloth, trial.. Oficr
nuund £2.300 ond own a very
ueLi and o-tcillng car. 01-745

1777 any time.

LEFT HAND DRIVE BrnUoy, „?
si-rtes 1969 but tn 1977 condi-
tion. Fitted, to Jedoral spet-Ul-
ta.iuns. refriaeronou, radio ws-
i-.tre-, sand?sable, abioluleiy
fauiuess and Ideal for Europe or
U.SJL £8^150 firm. Kuniuir
details 495 7959.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Saits and
berr ice.—61-560 0685.

LAHD 'RANGE ROVERS/ Hcdl urfl

LliaSSis cubs. Good anil very.
Dingo cron. Tel. Walton nn
i bailins 1iVT79.

CmtOEN cx ESTATE. Seve over
1^50 at pie-increase Drive, colour
choke, petrol diesel. Buy now
Normans. UL-584 6441.

JAGUAR XJ12. M. tow mileage, one
owner. Immaculate. 262 aw4, -

BMW IN LOHDON. . . ... bale*,
service. parts. unhams

NEW. CITROEN C X PRESTIGE.
Beige opal or black. Both with
c.msUc. air' conditioning.

.
llnled

B l-.ss. T. W. H oUtdoe Ltd.. Ol-
646 9292.

TRIUMPH 1300 '68.—Blue. 4-door.
>U.T., las. Lady owner. E550
o.n.o. 01-229 OObO. •

VDLYO 245 D.U Estate. 1975. N
re a., dart blue. £5.100. Tel.
Huckmlnsiir 689.

MEW BRISTOL 412 cunvrrtrtde
"aloon: luxury aunun u- 'win tor
c--»r. one of handful lor -I'Jf,
nioiket this year. E17,9S9. Ttjri
L-m'ie nionulacturers, 01-oUo
6556. -- - •

CAR HIRE

RAHCL ROVER HIRE. Chca«££-t m
London. Tel. Walton on Thontoa
a.’rtT9. Dingo Croft.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

ROLLS ROYCE SILVER SHADOW
H ran.. StrehedJes blue. lT.pup
nittes. orferi Invited. TeJ.: Tf. C.

Siltcr, WlsbsctL 2591 or Newton
isa.- ..

SITUATIONS WANTED

DYNAMIC yotmg- VrehCb toflS

i" Licence es
Curtoratai. good ‘5p‘.s,v_•'JW
Lig'ish TTmai

;
aha Trentn/

Ii-i,Wt translation irarfc-

.

cpthijH-

t 1 n-rh-'-fHi msticra no prob-

|.?at. 562 lTST,

FLAT SHARING

2nd ners-nn. _ own
O.W

.

Inc, H'i-f 5575,
CHISWICK.

nirmi. 222
-st. j74.

FLATMATES.
Bratnnion Rd.

SHAR£-A-FLA I - H"rsii'ni,
iit

,Uy£P l

fci-rtlia. 175 RicudlUi’. 49c/ t-w-
j. 1?.?“

IMS — 315
589 5491.

To sell your cor

Ring 01-437 3311

FLAT SHARING

w.c.i.—Lady, own room. lit8 p.w.
tael. 405' 1852 i alter 6 p.m. i

. .

COUPLE TO SHARE modernised
country cottagn near Hnslemere.
50 mJn». Waterloo. £36 p.w.
me.—Phono Hasiemwo 6lo6i

.

n.v/,2 .—ctara roam, ftal »n btack.

£20 o.W. 1 Ind. C.H.. h. A- c. >.

Ufl nnd^>or:craBe. 460.3oJl-
SLOAtie SQUARE for b months.
£20 p.W. Ui.n room. 7^41 9713.

S.- KEN—3 months from April,

peuon n.-qulrcrt. d j P-w. inch
639 8006 filler 6 p.m.

S.W.d.—Pror. person, liver C^. for

!
iatet pardon house. K68 p.c.m.
1C. 62J -1607. -

S.W.1.—5th person .to share
house-, nwtt room, s.a-pc-m.

CAMDEN TOWN.—Own room hi

friendly hooso. £10 p.’-f- •.vc. iJa

S.W.1 person rerulrod. }an}0
<n«n room. £18 p.w- Inc. -at. o>>*

5511. _MO--TLAKE, S.W.14.- -FlPeiuCy
Codger wanted lop fajirtlj' homo.
H KB-tllpW. *O

t

J •

FF SLOANE SO-—Mata 2'.+ . own
room in r-..n-»Iun LI™
n.tri. I inclusive 1 . f.hV

FLAT-SNAftS; 213 PltCOdllU. 7fM
03 IK Wof^jSlnitjl poaplc aA-flng.

HAMMERSMITH.—Person lo shire
oi tractive ^lioufe: ow5_- do!L,l“
room; £B0 „

p.m. Inc.—7«<-

Ov74. after 5.o0 u.m.

RENTALS RENTALS FOR SALE

HOUDAY LET

Luxury town hou*c. close
City West End. Even- nossible
amenity. Suit famllr or 4 -5

mends sharing. £nO-LBO pw.

TELEPHONE BETWEEN 11

AND 6
01-960 0891

ARE YOU A HUNTER 1 Farrier. * I

Davies, one of London's least
pom nous anene. will get you a
furnished flat or homos in 24
hours—utmost.- U you are a
Grade A (perfect) Tenant. 584
3352-

I

SERVICES

COMPANY WISHES to rent far its
director furnished country bouoo
la either Devon. SomexsvL Co La-

wolds. N. Wain or Salop. 1
yean lease, suit person with
desirable house going overseas,
seeking sincere, appreciative pay-
ing- ceretafcWri while -away.-
Lnvutmmcm mast bo sccLuded
rumisnod- period or e:.-tretnely
contemporary. Minimum 3 bed-
rooms. .2 balliroiMn.'- end. rooi>i>-
recnplJon roania. Would accept
farmhouse alyl a properly. While
with tun details to Box 049o J.
The Times.

RENTALS

WIMBLEDOH.—Luxury. 2 bedroom,
lumlshod Hat. large taunpo diner.

fit1“d Idtehee, colour TV., tele-

S
hones, nwn garage. 2 uunutes
ora shops, 12 minutes v> a tcri00 .

£250 p.c.m. Tel. . D1-M7 2576.

1 SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
atulLilalc and also rouniccd fur
diplomats and ekccuUves..Lonn or
short lets. In all areas—Uplriend
& Ca J7_ stratlon street, w.i.
Ul -499 5554.

K.A.L. fo* luxury Inrniahed nets
and Irouaes In

^Rr-i
11

M'.nriay•-(-rldays. v.fO-SJaa.
K-ninhuibrldoe otnee -581 awl.
hJlSam office ->31 5001. Regent's
Part: offlco 723 3616.

WE OFFER A SPEEDY, reliable end
economic service to aplecU-d tand-
lanb and tenanls. Good uuellty

fiats, room,-, and honscs to let

nnd- rountrod. London Flats. 3i.>

6002.

HOUSE PROUD LANDLORDS.-—
You tinvo the -Home. WI1
the Ideal Tenant, so Phone
Cabban fc Liaseieo. BBV G4S1.

Central

'

. Tor over-
seas mins, wu/kwu P-w. Birch
& Co.. U3G 0117 1 anytime 1 -

WANTED URGENTLY
suburban honsevttats
seat nmes . tSD/£3oO

EXGCU I1VB. n-riOS

luxury furnished /far or houscupAMERICAN
Usual Icro ecu nlrod.
*

"

phuiics* ’Kay * i/wis (ri'J RRii:
CUMBER MOSS apedaltre in Ittauiy

flats and hou»cs lor overwas
vlaiuirs in Central London; wnefc

lo 1 year lets; l to 6 bj-lronnu.;

£75-?i500 per weoR.— Tel.

CROSVENOR SQ.. MWtalT. W.i.
Lu-Tury lum. or unfum. dm-
resn flat. £168 u-w.. Tol. eil9

WtrUjLEDON COMMON.—Luxury
modSh iW .

furnished flat. 2
double beds.. loimgo, dratw. iK. .c

a"c h colour T.V . Own garage.

iiwO P-w.
—'Phone 530 26» at far

OlBL,
P
Sta.

n<
needv own room. S'c.

flat near S.lt'.l end March.. B-I
uiuH

rue COLONNADES. W.3.—Artrac-
ti vn modern mn |senPtlc. lM rlooj'.

2 dblc.. 1 single bedi.. dotrtio

n'crpi. 2 bain, li ensollei, EL
Petto, ado., c.h. Lift, po.irraoe.

goo^thw. AjnesTprd * «> Td.:

LITTLE’ w5iICE nnfUrnlsKed JTat. 2
hfiu., large Itnpt.; t. wd h---

5^0 p.m. F. and f. Inc. (JotllQf'SK c.li.. SI.750. Ret,
tuf. Box 2468 y. The TlmeB.

.

FIRST FLOOR FLAT, fully private,

in N.W.T1
Ljdy. 2 raonu. kiMnen, optnroom.
pood batfc furrmur^. r.U. h.w..
own 'pnoito. CffereU to thLfci-

etonal crioplo,_ n-ip-RjHUWre, EjO
toe. -Phone! 450 JWS . , -

MAYF«i“’ —Sn r Til well fum. flats

tn nristige Woct awilj. now foe

.311B- pic-ntha roneicn.ule. C.H.,
|

C.ILV. Inc. Lifts. i4-Hr. purl.

. 3.3 -berta.. 1 RMt., T. • ft-ril-.

friJni CD o.w.—Hampton a
Cnna- l|1w4V5 I 33.-

HAMPSTEAD . CARDEN .SUBURB.
. Tranquil, Jwdroam
cottage. £68 n-W, 466 -6769. -

BRITISH FAMILY on lcB«f require 2

S
pdrooinpd accoirunodalinn. Lon-,
on. Juiv, Please write -Bos 0712'.

j. The Timed. • .... , _
WANTED on Piccadilly Line betwrnn

Russell Square ,-e»d ^Groucost^r
Rd. Peace rur self-contained, pled-
a-terra npnro^, -5 nWhts/week.-

' Eon 2465 P. Tne T'mirt
SERVICED HOUDAY LETS. J.-n

mths. PtaJteO,. elnglo from
£17.30, - doublet £277o0^ twv

ISLINGTON, N.l. S'P furnish «J
h-j lament ttaL 2 Topms. S. & b.-

^22.60 p.w^—-01-22o B133.
CHARMING ROOMS- Short long

nee It.' *r'b.. no
_ . , 3387-
PIED A TERRG .Woi'lly .with car

: snoca warned
London for o
wwtL, Reason.’
and -one room
write Bov ojmo

WE DO NOT claim lo be magician*,
we do iry harder lo rind good
tenant* for good properties. - Telo-
nhone us lo- dlbcues your require--
.menrs. Leno-Mhoft lets.—Cutlass
A Co.. 589 5247. -

AROUND TOWH FLATS, 120" HoV-
kind Pori .Avo.. UM1. Central

Hons. 229 0055.

FLATLAND, 79 Buckingham Pataca
Road. S.W.l, _

cwntratty located
luxury short lot. £40 10 £800
p.w. Aiao long lets In bes< areas
from. £55 D.iv.—TcL 828 8251.

KENSINGTON, s.w.s.—Airnished
srrvlc,>d Mats, long or short lets
irom 5u?0 p.w.—Cowan fc Kumar,
575 7737/8.

WANDSWORTH, dose Common and
Station. Fully furnished and fitted
house. 2 recepts.. 5 beds., large
Mtchidi. .FTlIly modonUied. gas
c.h-, washing machine. Suit ' fam-
ily. £55 p-w. Teh : 674 2645.'.

MARSH & PARSONS offer weD-far-
mshod nata/housd* on short, long
tea*©*. With prompt and effldem
Mrvlce.'HlnQ ‘>57 6091.WHY LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY
Eumly ?—We have many waiting
applicants looking lo spend £5U
ro £550 p.w. Ci cooual'^reas
tor long 'short lets.—Landway
Sucurtltre. 335 0026.

HUNTtR l CUh -iJniomh St..-
It Cl. SpbCltUlSta In IL'Iishod
houses and Hals. ,->'1 ac>-as in

_ Central London.—837 7566.
SCOTT GILlfOY. |- -ji |Sf ijlil :tn

' furnished i.ali, tu.u-.es m lir.donr
Shan, lung ieis. L55 ,6 £4U} p.w.
55 1 7351

.

WANTED, superior flats and houses
to meet -mcreasing - Uoniand irom
Lkccutlvu!. - -rad Diploma is. Pleaso
-hbodn WllldU. 730- 54-io.LAnULORDs: we urgently requJro

.
fnrnikhinl .aiurtmunui. Iiuums in
Central T.nnJuh. imnicfllcitc rtaci-

.-.sfMaj glvan. onhunss. . 0.1-584

JOHNSTON A PYCRAFT. Estate
Agenu. tv* take core to nnd
snirabJc tenants and have a .varied
seutaum 01 'praperij.-STO 4SJ9.

1 LONDON lid. tar
furtushed Hats
on -MOPdOlf Ol-

3VIAKE MONEY
BY WRITING

Leant article or siory writ-
ing irom the enly Janmahaoc
School tounded under the pat-
ronage Df Ote Press. Hlghiwl
oil- niy correspondence coach-

.

Ina-
Free book from IT) „The

London School of Jouraanam.
JM Hertford Street . IV.l. OI.
4911 8230

FRENCH INSTITUTE.—SO- r'lri Bl-
luitaiic day ouarso In oral French
ctunmenrtng 25th April. Inter.
t!ws Irom 2Lst-25Ui Harch and
iSIh-20in April. Write, to 14
Cromwell Place. London SJV7
aiR i.a.a.e. 1 . or teiephoue 589
6211. act. .45.

LONDON SCHOOL of Bridge. 58
King* Rd.. S.W.o. 689 T301?

your London office -ei-sol
Presdge Adress. Tel. Answering,

JOAN
Friendship Bureau.- . AgnntS
ihroughout UJt.—166 Knights-,
bridge. S-VT.I. 01-589 7567.

A 4k O LEVEL exams, OxhridBe
Maraden Tutors. 01-585 6050-

WORO PROCESSING lAutomallC

a-Yf *f.
FIND FRIENDSHIP,- love or marri-

age. Ail ages, areas. Free, de-
mils from Dateline Computer
Doting. D 1-1U. Tl. 35. Abingdon
Rd.. London. U\a. Tel. 01-957
fijOe.

RE-UVE your cherished memories
OVtir and over again. The modern
T.-oy. to capture vroddhtgs and, all
special occasions rorever In colour
and living sound.—Phone ArUo
Films now 1 24. hr*. 1 . 01-d<»5
0601.

A. O LEVELS & OXBRIDGE.
Knlqlmbridge Tutors. 58-4 1619,

PRESTIGE PARTNERS IT.1 Lid..
‘ 34 Baker Sj.. IV.l. combats wh-

* Tudc for inmlisctual • • loners.
Nntlonwlda Jntm-tlews. 01-48 1

MUSIC STUDIOS with grand piano*,
available for practice 01 teaching
£ram 9.30 aro-8.30 nm. SoturtAVa

.
unto 1 -p.m. Wtmnnra-Bflwn-
dorfer StutHns. W Wlgmore
Slreot. London. Tel.:. 01-OT5
Mififi.-TSTa.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

APRICOT Pug Pupolos ftam £40-
Etccllejit pealgree.—Coberlcy

. iGlOS' 262.
PHDfQ REfi _

Itoady. ajjer

THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF

LUXURY BATHROOMS
AND KITCHENS

IN LONDON
We oner cargo discounts on

our wide range of top brand
named suite*. Choo»c tiqm
over 25 rolonri, including
corner >— >b» in Black. Peony.
Pmiliuuso and 9c nig. immedi-
ate delivery. Aiao Excnplional
Prices on Neff Cookers and
Nuba.

V. P. HART A SONS LTD,
mnulum Terrace.

Hercules RcL_. SX.1.
Tol. 01-928 6B6u

SELL JEWELLERY BY AUCTIOH.
ItonljCl Bonna ms.—01-384 Vlol-

RUSSELL-FLINT original landscape,
eooo.—Box 2460 P. The T.mes.

DOG. 12 mtfia. K.h.
• rog.—'Plione 01-540 6743 ovg*.

4 BtAUTiFUL young jemi-lp ccts. a
loriolseshpll and_ 1

_

0,1

SiMU’cd. urgently s new
ffranos. 01-892

. all
ome/

AT HUitt IN
~ London's finest 'furrushed
-dad hausasL. .TeL
.081 yyiVL '

XNIGHTSBRIDGE . AREA. 5 Jbed-
roouicd "—----- - - -

FOR SALE

AQUATIC AND HARDY Plants. PoM
• to Pern 's for theta tamous rR£E

llfurrjicd ukuDfliU'. 1tiling
- - rango including 1W
Lillie*. shbde-tavtaB plants, ferns

. and many rare -wti-nens. Just
send 12p. in stamps Cfor

‘ pTTO 'Sept. T-it.- wnr Hardy
Plant Farm. Enflrlrt; vUddlases.

H. LANE A SON PIANOS. Now and
i

' racondl Uoncd .'
m
WA Brighton ML.

Sih. Gmyrinn. Surn’i'. Hl-uw
5f.TT

SEWING MACHINES, 55<^ dis-
count I 1 Price lists, brochure*,
etc. rrom Scwtrims 1ST). 123
Chasu Side. London N14. Tci. :

U1-8H6 761 U or 01-882 5601.
CARPET .—100 tun* mini tzujur cs-

li I billons. 2Dp. oOd. 4Un. and
EOp per sq. yd.. Coco-nut mai-
llnq. pile . carpeting. rubaiu
bacned, small qtunliUM VTillnn
and lUoninatar as • avalla bio.

—

Sapphire L,arputa. nm 10 Baling
Town Hsu. W.5. Ol-oTJ 2303.

OLD TOR.. STONE dolivorod. Si-a-
pci Homes, camlmsford

,

>121498:
UNIQUE INLAID MorquoLry -tiominu

Table: Tonlellc. chess, cards end
bockganimon + beautiful Inlaid
morquoiry .lop and sides. Onlj-
£5ou 1 Also reproduction lounge
ou lies, crystal* and porcelain
Capo-dl-mame - ceramics, ole. at
rdM.01101 warehouse price*. Coll
scrsLos furniture . bLorc. 17
Northurays Parade. Ftncni-?y Rrt..
Swiss CeUaga. NWS or tel: Ul -

5U6 OOol
ALL BRANDeD BEDS. Furniture,

etc. Save up to 3U p«r cent. Con
deliver. H.l.M. Furn.. 01-527
2646. . .

?
PERSIAN RUGS PURCHASED clean-

ing & restoring service. KRIghls-
bndco 1 tarpel -Galtcricv. 14U
Hiempton Hd.. SWo. SSU 4411.
2265 1 eve. 1 ,

ORIENTAL RUGS. See our Eastern
- Classics. , Afghans. Persiuns.-
Cblnesc.—Healwy A 9tono Ltd.. 4
Snow HU 1 . E.C.l. 01-236 4433.

PIANOS SPRING SALE. ureal
redaction* on entire stock oi
new nnd reconditioned miniatures—Heihstrin. Bluthncr. Sleiniray.

- uorlfihls and Brands— all quaran-
temi. Exclhuigu. lernts. free
delivery—once per week' delliorv
10 ConLbienl arranged. Fishers
or Sirealham. Plano Specialists.
01-671 H4U2.

DEUTSCHE. SCHALLPLATTCN! Hro-
schflre: Record Centre. Tfune-fon.

SCHOLTES. IVostinnhoUM Huos
Ovens, up 10-40 per cent oif.
>•60 1500.

ALTAR.—Fine 1 *J1H ceniun »ttmc
and. marble with gill and rsilei
work. Offers Invited. — U244
42109:

PIANO- CLEARANCE SALE.—Un-
conditioned njulehu. grands l»-j-.i

2225. Bruadwaoii Brand. 2-Hiti

:

n-'rry overitaunn. £325. cuk
Also Bcch^Lebl. Blut luicr. Ho:rn-
Unrfer. lbach. etc.— -Irdl.rone
pianos. 130 Elgin Arc.. IV.9.
Ul-266 7006. .

WINE.—Tine claret and port for
sale from prlvalo cellar^—7"i.
Mr*. MUchulL Sallshnry 2V.H1
• ‘-J-S' • . „THE PRINT CO.. DITCNLINC.—
Sinned Umlretl EdlUona by Row-

land EmrtT. Russell Film. Lov-
Brad:*y,. Shephhrd. ulc.
41 o7.

MANY BARGAINS. Sale Dl Marble.
unit fnrnltute. lamni. Koi'-id
Stewart Lig., 173 Munster lid.,
I 'ulham. 731 4301. . .

'

STEINWAY upright plane. ronaUl to
imrieaUon. £1.200.

—

s+
d

:

COTSWOLDS. \vyck HOI House.
RAC AA* country House
Hotel. Stow-on-tbe-wald. tol.
50576. Peaceful. In own Bronnds.
Good scenery, food, mm and
beds. Brochure avail.

COTSWOLD-—Period college on
iBrh century farm- In ptemreacrue
valloy. AvaDable from now
onward*. Rloep 5-6. Tei. Stroud
4780.

HYTHE, KENT. Small moderntsad
period conags. Ideal for diud-
ron. Detail* Mrs E. Yotmg 37
Staxihooe Are.. Loudon N.5. Tel:
3-16 1909. • '

EASTER IN THE LAKES.
epni-Jevcl house, steep* .

Panoramic mountain
..

rieyj?-
vacant and lo I6th_ April. £100
p.w. Wlndcrmero 2-380 .

IDYLLIC family faimhouso. staoam/
beach, peace. All year, hooded
annual. 051-929 2209.

OLD POHTSMOUTH.-r-OvcripoMlHi
Harbour F.mrance. House to WL
siocns 6. Garage. C.H._Every roh-
vaniMnce. ox-srri -Ic-o.

POTTERY HOUDAYS.—-YorteshirD
dales, s.a.e. Ur desu's lo Hithy
Carttadge, Her thorn Paliur, Law
Buntiuun. lancaster. nen'hsan
a 1667

SHROPSHIRE HILLS.—SpadOUS
farnihousc. fine wild, from £55.
01 Via 3198.

ST. MARGARETS BAY. KENT.

—

National Irnbt land. Attractive
collage, sleeps d. Syuctacutar
views or while cliffs and sea. safe
beach. 6 mins. Avail, msy. June.
July 13041 852459.

WANTED COMFORTABLE furnished
house or bungalow for docior and

‘family. 4 adults and 1 child. 11
years, for two or throe weeks
commencing 50th July. Near sea.
Tel.: 580 1231

. „ ^WESTON COURT FXrtnho.un
Fresh form lootL Home cooking,
riding available. Licensed. SHuat-
cd 8 mUes Hereford- Jn bean IIfni
village of Kings! one. Convenient
Wye Valloy. Forest oi Dean. Car
o>oei>tlal. Phone Madloy 109810)
22U

WORCESTERSHIRE.—Pluasant bun-Kw In 1= acre slle. sleeps 6 .

Tar Shakes pnarc and Cols-
• wolds country. £o5 p.w. Alcosler
2209.

IDO SELF-CATERING mini flatlets

In pleasant south London
snburbs. fiST. p.w.

.
2

.
persons,

children 20‘a. Available now.
E^uih London TourlsT Accommo-
dailon. 428 Somncrofl -Rd., Lon-
don. S.W.l 6 . lol.: 01-769 0085.
Free brochure.

N. WALES. 200 seaside cottages.
Brochure asp. Mann. 1 urn
Ceredigion, Pwllheli. Gwynedd.

ANGLESEY.—Holiday flats is.a.e.}
Ship Inn. Red Wharf Bay. Tynr-
ponal 2568.

ANGLESEY. Lavury cotuna c.h.
Tiny vliiaqn. Soporb cnast. From
£50 p.w, Blgglbswada. 40309.

BRECONSHIRE Luxury riverside
cottage, sleeps 3.— -T, goring 4484.

CARDIGANSHIRE.—Dellehtfti I bun.

_iure , From
£50 wkiev. DLs. GeUlILvndu. Tre-
garon. Tel. Unnnellho 275.

DEGANWY CASTLE HOTEL,
Deganwy. N. Wales 1

1

mile Llan-
dudno 1 . A.A. r^a.C. 2 Star.
Beautifully rituatad ovcriooklnn
Conwy EsHiary- Open thrmiohoin
year for Bargain Breaks. S-A.E.
brochure.—Deganwy 85558.

farm COTTAGE. 13 miles Cardi-
gan.—Mgd-_ cons. : £16.—“

‘—Georgian bouse In
oinlng beach, heated

Hebron 25;
GLAMORGAN
17 acres a

taiunar^
TationaJ pat

.

^tmar/

LANDSD
star. F

. louring raiJouaJ pat.
room and breakfast £46.25 p.w.

LLANTEGLOS HAMLET, Lanlee.
Narbenh. Pemba.. Bungalows anta
cottages on private estate near
AmroUt. licenced chib, shop,
lennis courts, s.a.e., colour bro-
chure or Tel. Liar log 677.

LOVELY LLEYN. near Abersoch
Mm.— Cottage, ideal bird-
watchers. IO mbm. bench :

vacant Easter lo 4 June. Sent.—

M ID-WALES.—B*alUtrnl r'armhouse.
Sleeps

^

8 -- Fully equipped. 12
—Beam

_ - Fully _
miles coast- Available 'May on-
wards. £65 p.w. TeL Mr. Jones.
021-369 4193/3403. or write
Blrmhinham Art Lab.. Tower

N.
S>r

wAUB5.—GeelndM cottage*
farmhouses, alt year. ISp stomp,
Priigeily. Conwav. nwynedd.

HRTH WALES.—200 ' house*.
rms. caravans,

r'g hioltdavs. Pwllhe;
EART of the Welsh
IcsJdenlto

Boat Hire and
Cruising

COME BOATING WITH
HOSEASONS

Only H reasons offer you
such a choice. 1800 aeif-drlio
bM» - on all your tarourite
waterways. NORFOLK
DKOADS. THAMES. FENS.
C.1NALS at RIVERS, also R.
SHANNON. Britain's most
modern him fleol. On Euron--;s
flnesi waterways. For FREE
14-3- pane colour brochuro, ring
0502 62100. or write to:

HOSLA'IOMS BOA 1 -HIRE
HOLIDAYS

m. Sunway House. Lowestoft.
SunoIk.

lunuinm pnvtun i

and flats. rJl d<
two 8’.p stamps.
Co., Chart ernd S

SI
RELAX IN ,

ratm upside.—«eMdenlhil country
Inn on the famous Towy Riverno beds- h. A c. 1 : fishtnn
and riding arranged : sea and
beaches ‘-.-hour drive : from
£4.50 u. person b. * b. : restau-
rant and- bar food.—Golden
Grove Arms, Uanarthne. nr Car-
marthen. Dyred. Tol. : Dryelwvn
Sol. Self-contained chalet bun-
galow*. 4/6 persons from .£40.00
o.w.

TENBY and lovely Pembrokeshire
coasr nnd countryside. Selected
furnished private houses, cottages

' da lev. : Brochure:
Charles Bin *

... _ . _ Surveyors. Lock
House. Tenby.

TENBY. Pembrokeshire, self-cater-
ing holiday accommodation."
Brochures, oast lOo. . Edmunds
IDlSi. Estate ' AgonU. Tenby
2268. • .

THE RED DRACON HOTEL.
Tvwvn. Gwynedd. lei. ,0664
710141. Modern sea-front hbldl.
all rooms with private balhs te
tv., comfort and good food.
SpocJal Easier break package.
Holidays from £59.90. Colour
broehuro bv return.

WELSH MOUNTAIN COTTAGE, To
tat. Western End Brecon beacon.
Steens 6 . all mod. cons. Excellent
fishing. wattUag, pony ireiddna-
dc. Beauurul scenery. "From £20

p.

w. Avo 1 table April onwards.
Aldershot 850700.

West Country

C#Carp
SOMERSET

FEELING JADED ?
Why IF'I lakp a 3-day break—
enjoy tea and rrum pc is by lho
fuv and supurb couidfig la this
I5ih cernury cosy iiotol. Many

J
local bls’oric spots to Visit, 1B-
cJudlng Longlrat. Write or
’phone for iPKhwe and special
terms.

CASTLE CARY 781

ST. MAWS
CORNWALL

ship and castle hotel
Magnificent position on i£e
waterfront exceptional value
offered lor our opening season.

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
WRITE FOR BROCHURE OR
TELEPHONE ST. MAWS 4D1

2NST0W
NORTH DEVON

Two minutes broch and soiling
club - overlooking lovely Taw
and Torndue tsiaosy.
Converted Fisherman's Conag

o

slneps 4 ' 6 . T.V. Not August.
- - House:. C.H.. T.V. . steeps
6 '7. August 27 Lb onwardaT
Small dbifihy.j
_ Two 'roomed garden. Ballet.
T.V.. C.H.. self-contained, bul
evening meal if desired, possl-

' bly suit couple Interes led in
sailing. All dales.

Phone: Inatirw 449.

NR. FALMOUTH
LUXLIRY CREEKSIDB
COTTAGE TO LET

Sleeps 12. Fully lurnlsheJ.
With Boperhly equipped kitchen.
Own garden with gate -to slip-
way. Packing space for 5 can.
Day sailor and water ski boat
on own moorings. Available
Mjy, June. September,
onwards. Send s.a.e. for details
ra Mra. Montgomery. Som
Estate Office. Sera Castle.
Mauchllne. Ayrshire.

LUXURY HOLIDAY VILLA
DEVON

Overlooking sea and 3 miles
golden sands. 30ft. x ISft.
solar heated swimming pool,
large garden and polio, car
parking and garage, C.H..
colour T.V.. linen, dining

• room, kitchen, lounge, balh ’

Toilet. 1 mile champion ship golf
course. Max 12 persons 1'2
families Cram £160 .p.w. 1 In-
clusive 1 . Phone: Braunion
814487. Write: 16 NIU SfDe.
Braimiort, N. Devon 1 s.a.e. j-

ST. IVES.—Lovely family house,
panoramic views, large sheltered
garden, footpath lo PortionInster
beach, sleeps 5/6. 2 bathrooms.
Available April 23-May 7 and
August 27 onwards.—-Telephone
Sutton. St. Ives. 6783 or 3L Just
5DS.

SOUTH DEVON. Country farm-
house. Bleeps - 8 . between moor
and sea. all modern conveniences.
Private entrance, children wel-
come. available all times exccpr
Juno 25 until July 16. Telephone
Ashburton 52671.

BOURNEMOUTH.—Glcncalm Manor
Hotel. Manor Road. East Cliff.
Bournemouth. Dorset BHl 5PZ.
Until 18 June and from Septem-
ber many weekends from £L5-
»66 wroekly. Inclusive of V-A-T.
—Telephone 0202 27636.

RELAXED Cornish
country pub with, super _ res-

m. On ~
holiday
super

tauram. Only S bedrooms. Tron-
ailly WarUia. Constantine. Fal-
mouth. Tel.; Constantine <053641

FRESH FARM FOOD !

CHARFORD MANOR
Dipford Totnes,

- Devon TQ9 7LT
Mr. A Mrs. K. R. Lock welcome

Bums to Ihctr small country
ouso hotel tUcenaed .1 wllii

their own farm-supplied cream,
eaas, poultry and vegetables.
Home-made bread, las Ores &
electric blankets provided for
winter. Not suitable for dogs.
B. * B. and 4 course dinner
{Tom £8.00 per day and .£42.0*)
p.W. Reduced rates for Children.
Winter * spring -breaks—-Mid-
week—£i8.so ind. Weekand
£2^.50 lncl

.

Plows write far brochure or
ring Sooth Brent 3111.

Bargain Break Weeks
14[h-23Ui JGiy

£61.25 p-w..'Included 3 cuune
loneboon stn4 4 course dinner

Lee Bay Hotel, Lee,

North Devon

Td: n fracombe 63503

Luxury hotel set In secludca
valley at sea's edge. 30 acres
Of wociltand. chudrns, croquet
tav-n. hedi.“l pool. outUng'
ploy park. Hiding, fishing, golf
tacitly.
Billiard* 'gatnn room*, colour
T.V. toungo. 2 bars, ballroom,
entertainment, dancing, films
and children's oartivp.
Ashler Courtenay. rccora,
mended.

LANGUAGES ? MUSIC ?

LACE ? RAMBLING ?

Whatever ymTr leisure Interest
you will enjoy studying It at
S'-aboroagh fioaft. ono of
Dorset's mast beautiful country
liuiui-*. H'vLunu cuuru-- .lit
filled throughout the year tn a
wl-Jo variety or leisure acilvt-
U"s. \vr‘lr lor brnchure to
Mrs. Michael Poore. Sea-
borough Court. Uuamlnstcr.
Donor. Tel.: Sroadwlndsor
262.

OU>E WORLDE
COTTAGE

This beoudfui CDitage Is tliu.<iid
on the Devon, Cornwall bonl>-r.
Steeps 6. and- Is In Immatu-
krte condlilon refurbished last
year i . Hat end cold water in
bedrooms. Largo garden. Ample
parking space.

E. MARTIN
THE GREEN

CHILSWORTHY
HOLSUORTHY

Telephone: Bolsworthy 233650

CORNWALL
POLPERRO

Luxury rortaqcs overloolrlng
harbour. With century stvie
cooeMng houso lu xury flats.
Old Mill pub restaurant and
baby sitter. Available only
March-May or September*
December. Reduction early and
1310

CRUMJ^BHORN MTLL

POLPERRO (05038) 348

CORNWALL. GOLANT- Beautlltll
1usury cully furnished S doubi-
bedroomed cortane. situated Ri-. r
Fowey. Garden and terrace. Lit*
Obstruct rd -Jiows. Morning l.iCV"
ties available. Details Fou-'t
5424.

CORNWALL, GOLANT.
luxury lully

TOLLER PORCORUM VILLAGE,
ponet. * Far from the madd-
ing crowd ' Self coutalned Holi-
day Flat. Stoops 4. Phone for
details Malden Newton 259.

TORBAY.—Small modern house,
sleep*' 5. £80 fortnight. April/
May. .

S.a.e.. " Homewaters ”,
HUl Head. Brttham.

DORSET. .NR. POOLE Holiday
chalet, steeps 4.—-For details Tel.
Ld7CheU Minster 2680.

-Benutltiil
furnished 5 doable

bedroomed canage. situated Rlv, r

Fawel*. Garden and terrace, un-
obstructed views. Mooring tacll"
lies available—Details : Fowiv

FOWHY, CORNWALT Comur-
tablc flat, ovcrloaklnq harb-uir
and >-achi rlub- Sleep 4 '6. Avail-
able April-September. Mrs. SUrl-
lng. Td.: Lostwllhlel 872254.

CORNWALL.—SJTOVO**. _ Family
house, sleep* 10/12 . 2 ball>-
roomi. From £60 p.w. Available
moil summer until 22nd Jute,

—

Davies. Henly-on-Thames 4262.

North

K1LDWICK HALL
Gne of tho North's finest
ear iv Jacobean -manor .
houses. of/ars superbly'
oppom lot bedrooms and an
award-winning restaurant. A
truly unforgettable experi-
ence at the gateway tn Iho
Yorkshire Dales. A branch
of ihe Box Tree. Utley.

Brocnare upon rowiest
Tel. cross Hills 32244

'

U7VI8

original sped flea Uon,
GuUdiord 67387.

WANTED
ined fomi&hgd house and ffct
garden m. a*,--months from

end Ap«J,_£SoO p.w. Challanse & .

"• •"
' mlI* '! mi iKSt in

JraRft
i USsatn sa. sanasa

ass^ajr’Barw?»

!

i'bTO
1* FLOOR, Barbican. .Majrtdf-

j

TF^O MNE WARDROBK.Jl «rew
.icenl views south, farinu sl 1 our. ">

o'-ctricjl couipmcni £1.300. Rem r RrtWjy -*f

173..Rate* £633. p *..Available
igust 1. YearJtw-jQ. renewable 5 _ Aumet

yuoily. tsteifi. Large
enunar house, antique fr

_

Dindon 40 minute*. Ascpt

SiNCIX ROOM,—TamUj' accfftuno- 1

. <l:illon In Ihe H.unpStehil area
. rcfiuired for busli
fiuagu

-.1731.
IBTH F .

.icenl views south, faring SL
Paul's. 4 bedrooms. oaihroom.

;

:« nK-^wa»y -a i Sssjbs" mpmeni £l.30&. Ram F Ci «M*
.

s. iuuM £623. p.a..Available i

August 1 -.VearJrove..renewable 3 J c/rdb^F^RN^RE; QuobUtyG
wTOOqht-lron chairs. marble

r™.;;jS«Wik .lamp*' cm.

SPRfNG^FJAHp^5ALJB.—OR SUrrU

men' • Sunday. March -uia
i hurrah i -th* d**# 90 tack.
Rut unlesu cuspicloiis Tliursdaj'.

March 51*1 tains: >. _ piano

spoctaUst Mrs GnniOR's prices go

MODERN FURNISHED flat bt New
fiarnet. London. Elegant

j

'master bedroom, ailed k. & b..
(

-living roor.i. 2nd bctL'dlnur. 1

.parage. No chUdrsL'pets. .Hefa. 1

essential. £160 tan . AvalL 1st

!

AnrU. Tel.; 449 5583.
BAYSWAT6R. Lu?:un’ malsnneiie I

for 2 mths. Gol. T.-t £?3

1

WANTFD: any tellers rinprs, or
.mcmorablUa Of HavckrJ. E!!:s .for

a blonrasny. Please .conMct
Phyllis Gfos^kurUi: 4 l^-ln^w-r
Square. London IV2 4PL. 727
IWfl.

WEST COAST
SCOTLAND

ORKNEY/SHETLAND

Slurdy diesel jachl. youid lo
crui.v whore yon will tliroupb
rmonnUc waters, guided by
skilled skipper.
.
Daniils of dally or -weekly

charter:

YACHT KTtTRA
BALMANNO. PERTH.

SCOTLAND.

WESTERN CRUISERS.—An Inde-
pendent l.-unlly business with
twelve' yours hwe evpalence In-
vito you lu (ako a ha Ildar to
remember o board one or their
modern limuy 4.32-bcrlh narrow
boats, all Sited with re I laMe die-
ul engines, heating, showers,
cockers, fridges, h, & c. The
widest possible choice of routes
available on Urn Midland canal
network and rivers Avon and
Severn. For free brochure; West-
ern Cruiiurs Ltd.. Western Rd..
Sinsiiord upon Avon. 0789 69630
»24 hrs.l-

OLD DESKS. Urge tjool'-> <*. -nu-
\

itHR* biiuqhi. *ir. Pr-ii!nn. 3JH •

4278. 1

SCRAP GOLD, Sliver. Plcnnum and
Jrvvolluf j wan tad. Hlahi. jl pi.i">
paid, '^all or send reg. P. *1.*:.,

37 Gi. Ruwrll St.. London,
M.C.l. Ui-637 1733 4.

at i PIANOS wanted. Hash paid
and collected, fOB 7.23.

MICHAEL LIPITCH nuys .'ll anllquo
furniture. TeL: 3S3 4374,

BILLIARD table, .tull suwi. wry
nood condlilon. Meal 20121.

THE HATHA F GALLERY Want 10
buy oainllnai by TTteodorc *rerr.
7tudolph Ernst, waller Tynitate,

A. O. Lamploouh, K. TjiLhiI*

Kelly. Herman Ciorrodl. Cuntoet
'Jam os Aleranrter ut 24 Motco'ub
Si.. London. S.W.l., or ring ul-
233 0010.

CLARICE CLIFF oitory warned.
t'flraidy.-4UrS3fi‘2!iD7 ow •

OLD and inlvretteiE bool » i- • . ny.
hub hi is nwahased. Largo collcc-
lion.4 or iiugla Hems —41 ux
toKJ J. The Tulles^

(confirmed on page 26) .
J

I GET AWAY FROM IT ALL ! EnlOV B

j
p.Mtciui I.nshrh ho‘li ty ijiis ’ nr
on one a( our luairj 2-E berth
narrow nodir. Cenua’lv h*aied
with ail tin modern equipment el
verj' rt'fi.r.'i.ibio prici*. Ii'l. U‘i-1-

furd 5IV'3*'H. Canal VThart. Wol-
ford, Northlints.

THE GEORGE & DRAGON
HOTEL

KIRK BYM OORSIDE
N. YORKSHIRE
A.A. • • fi.A.G.

.
A unaU 13th Century Inn or

character at. tho loot of lho
Nor.Lh Yorkshire Moors, cen-
trally situated for ruurlm.
Family owned and managed
and lamoua lor 11a cuisine, 2u
bedroom*. 10 with private
bathrooms.

Brochure on appll cation:
Tel.: Klrkbymoorstdc 51637

YORKSHIRE DALES.—ComfartobLv
lumiBiiud hohiifii' coitope, sij'-es
a. available A;,ril. Moa’. June.
Sephimber, Oclobur. hoi ember.
December. Homes 296.

N. YORKS. MOORS Naiioiul Park.
Pr.icjioi farm cothine. sleeps O.
all mod. cons., from £40 p.w.

—

3ol. 08466.-206.

PICKERING, YORKSHIRE. Fully
furnished Hal. sleeps
830672.

A HOUDAY TO .REMEMBER
.
Cornish farmhouse, 5 miles from
sei, delicious form prodnc.-d
ron«i—highly recommended. T.V.

. Moderate terras. Conn, Knowlo
Farn. Marhamchnrch. Bode.
Cornwall. Brlrigerule >028 8811

APPLEDORE. N. DEVON. Flshcr-
rnan's modernteed carta ge. Thloo
bedrooms.—Bratton, . ClbVully
n6.

BETTLE AND CHISEL INN. 'Dnla-
bnlc. - Cornwall : Lionel lord
iteWCCi 2205. Sis comforiablo
bedrooms and personalized cook-
ing. Children very welcome.
Con ire of beautiful cauauysldo
(or pony trekking and also nearby
sea ii&iiing.

CLOSE NORTH CORNISH COAST.
Bookings available AnrU or.ward.
Detached modern bungalow In
lowly old wooded grounds, esicn-
live views lo south, sun LaUo, alt

iheutlny.mod. con*., T.V.. cvn’ra!
sleep* 6. £-to-£85 p.w
liiiciuc Tlntagcl h&j.

CDRNWAU Counirt’ cottagi
slcepa ;>-6. ideal Louring. N<

TEESDALE holiday cottages. wcU
oqulpped, sleeps 4. 083 o7 25u.

CANAL CRUISING ? It niUbl be Gor-
dons I Sou iham i Warwick*)
36«h4.

LUfOiRV NAnrowCOATS, 4 and
6'B berth, with shower, beating,
fridge, single or double beds, for
erasing Severn. Avon and canals.
Hill ri. i fit i UOiIlS, 01-486 n Ro.

TOP CLASS ccmiral boated Narrow
Boats lor hire tn U>e Yorkshire
Dales oo Uie Leeds 'Liverpool
canal. Free brochure.—Pennine
Cnibcrs. T9 Coach SI.. SlJolon.
N. Vorisa. Td.. Sldpion 107561
-•Jel or «T5.

70FT N.-.mnv Boat for charter with
sijpi-c-r. Sts berths, bath, central
hvoting, lull star- cooker and
fridge, <*le. Alto 12 berth econ>
titSiv Crajl. W. F. B. Co., 3-J'’
Hniiifasi Rd,, Coventry. 0UU3
".3 4226.

CHEVIOT COUNTRY, Woolcr.
N nrtnumberland. Ltraury Jt-mi-
dctacheil ha

i Id ir house lo let.
Sleep* 5, lull* equipped tc\-
llnnni. No peL-. lrlul centre tor
walking, toarlfig. pony trekking.
Lining. Avai’cbio June onw. r.ib.

Sj.p. Mrs. Pagan; “ Leocrost ",
_ liyccrafl Cresamt, Wooicc.
FOri A QUIET weekend in Ihc

Sraiilr or tee Yorkshire Da>
aoud food aid the rnmfon of our
lute !>»;. Hotel, cnn*.;cl flKhart 1

Ud-llc. Tol.; Itci.Ui 213.
NORTHU tiS2RLAU J .—He ire Rr..f

Ihe Roman Wall. Sleena »»*a —
Cpntan -,irs. w. Hornc-i-ti-.
tteurchlandi. Cation. Hckliam.
Phone Allendale 473.

YORKSHIRE DALES.—Newly in-
verted collage, c.li., Dunt vlii. pe.
read’' for ocrunailon Tram Mirth
11 th. aloo&s j. tiarvcIlouA views
Irani lounge balcony. £60 -p.w.
Deni i‘0587Gi 20*J.

Channel Islands

HERM ISLAND.—Sm.itlrbt and luli--
Itoit of the Channel Itlandj. lit tm
orfera lho peace ot It* cliff, .com-
mon and v.-ooillund wafUii, fr via I

clear water. lovely sand* and the
Ioaipus Sh*li Si-ccii. • In.l nu!
much more about this traffic Iroe
laiuily-run taLuid bj phoning inr
free txmklei to 0181 261n0 nr
'-.Tiling iu ‘I, Hood, lil'itc Hon-
Hotel, Herm, via Ctiernsey. Civtn-
nei JstandJ.

Aug.—01-688 0501.
CORNWALL.— In oar old irclcrv.

. secluded jcl cvriral,. wo assure
' maximum slx-auesis esceplionaily
good and miurestiPO leuils.
Jomplcie peace, couiiuii. .‘T <Lily
IncT. dinner «i?9 mld.^uavop .

.

—

J ci fray, me uid lli-cinry. St.
Ailc-n. Truro. Tei. /‘.tah
iOS72i4i >11.

CORNWALL. 2 miles ilclford river,
1 mile sea. Magnificent ylrtvs.
hIdB standard accouuiodarlon

,

paod food, attraclively saved.
AL>o converted haylolt. srepa 4/
a. brochure: 03= 6=8711.

CORNWALL—Worm wcKome to
our Jarmboiise. colour "

1 . 1 . and
full C.H. Nr. Mcvigissey. £50
p.w. Children redact u rases. Tul.

:

Mrvlnls&py 3i’70.
DARTMOOR - NATIONAL PARK.

Yciverion. Detached holiday bun-
galow. Sleeps 4/5. Tol. 054 885

DAr-rMOOR " NATIONAL PARK.
BonpaJow, sleeps 4. Lsragc, T.V.
Peaceful. Tata. BucLiosliclgh ItaU7.

DARTMOUTH. DEVON.
.
Klvcrstdo

lu:.-ury holiday Gats. Level and
CL-nuul. Wa.iucciui views. S.a.e.
brochure. Riverside Court, Souiii
tr.ibaukmcnt. Dartmouth. T--I.
0095.

DL if COAST. Old fashioned hu>-
plrntliy and super food at lho
Ullin Hbii'l. Charm du in tai-i.

ENJOY THB TRANQUIL beauiy of
ihc Tamar Valloy from our Geor-
gian . riveraior mrcro-couanv.
sleeps 4. hour braches and
moors.—

B

l Pouilu lc 384.
EXETER.—2 mites. Well equlmx-d.

part C.H... 2 brrdroomed. cottage.
Aiallable April, May. Tel :

36772.
Exmoor. 4 miles coast yet o‘f

Qcat'jR track, secluded ci-mloi ,•

able wing 'unniLT hmiw- In 50
acres own woodland, lake. Suveru
view, sleeps <i. T.V.. Juty
onwards. Pamcombc f«9 evtj.

EYRE'S MOUTH HOTEL. £ipe Brut-
port. Tri, £5300. Overlooks sea.

- .Children, dags wclromc. Wi-ukend
break*. Dinner dance Sate.

FALKOUTH. MADEIRA HOTEI
uvcriooking the fabulous falmouth
Bay end lovely swimming
beaches. 3 star with Iran qn
weekly entertainment and ci-tir'u
food. Stomp for brochure, or Ia|l--

nhor.e 1 0326 1 513351.
HELE SAY, ILFRACOMBE.—Sr-U-

entrring chale'g. Jloenu 6 vllih
bathroom. T.V. Buacn 2 mlrA.
waflr. free car park—Lnqqiiiey io
Mr. Griii. Ues v.iiioiv.-”i Urnt ".

Bm union. N. Devon. Tel.: 0271
i:U!32I.

1LFGACOT43E. lteaind. TTiAini-

conncded ting«Lv caravnn;. Fi-w
nuns, hrorti. F.: .client farilHK- ».
S.a.e. hru:hnre: Drill. J. t|ii«
Valley Caravan Pk. Tol. 62!w'<.

ILFRACOMBE.—Hol'dluy liomt.
fully equmned, sleep «!;. Fridie.
coiour T;V„ etc. F«-tv ttiln 1 .

b-’irti. _ Ubflriren welcome. No
. oris.—S.e.c, lltrr.,iure: Heir*
-Valiev- Caravan Park, £)opt, . S.,
tr'rntrane: 63460.

ISLES OF SCILLY. KoUdavs. 1TT7
brnriiuro ,in>lan:e from A'un Par.
triage travel. 2a Courtenay in..
Ne*> ten Abb at, Devon.

LAWORNa CO YE. Near Pinsince.
Cornwall. Wen known beauty -noi
lor that away from it all "•
holiday. Good food usd v/rnc.
Colour r.v. in nil rooms. From 1st
AprU. Croenure with Pleasure,
UnioWa Cova Hotel i3 atHT*.
Lomotna Cove. Nr. Penrancs.
073 673 411.

NORTH DEVON L'censed riitmin1

hotel. £43 io £63 p.w.: Smtiiiutom,« -tj p.w. Special
facilities _for

ST. IVE5.—Lnxurv holiday flat >n
town centre. Fully, ^ M-'ll-
coniatnod.—Tel. si. Ives 6165.

NR. SALCOMBE ESTUfrRY.
Alcderntaad farm cottage. eIcl-us 8
plus col. idoat chitdreti. walking
nisrancp sate wrndv beach. 24u-
£110 p.w.—Tel.: 034-884 2471.

N. DEVON, ti miles beach, modfr'i.
C.H.. WlJ equipped fomllv huuir.
alcDDB 8. Short lets. Available
before July l.'ih and alter Aunu-l
£6Ui. A. C. Graham. Lion
Collnge. Windsor. Berks. Tel.
l^tedsor i?oi 64117. .

OVERLOOKING TORBAY.—Rtatand
Hotel, r.’itbln nasr acre!>S all uu-
lilies. Llren'-.ed. Dancing- Sr-ctal
rate* April 'May and September/
October. For brnehiira: Mr G.
Lewis Thomas. D.vldvhnli- Rd .

Toruuaw. or TeL. 0805 27550.
SALCOMBE.—Surer Cottage, sn-ns.

6. June lPUi-17Lh. Jutv Ist-H'li.
Sepiembor IflUi onwards.— Si.
Do-nlqJc £3 l.

•SEATON, DEVON^—S-unl-detBCli-d
Chalet Bungalow. I boilroori-.
F'eetrlc ro r<^ r. fr'dge. T.V. ,n-
£73_p.w. 'Phnne Seaton 217T'i.

SELF-CATERING
. .

Fjrmhr.u-n
cumptetotr modernised, eletu-- H
30. Mnanlflceut views of Muu:it
Bay and Si. Michael’s Mourn. 4
ml*, beach. Enquiries F.a.®. J,-n-
klns. Tronhayle Farm. Kit'k.
Com'rall. llavHr 7"-5171.

TO LET .—-Two holldav cull age- n
25 acre private estate v.-.th c n
beach on Hetford l'iver. r.-h
accommadallnq family of 6. Fw
terms .iRri ri.iias pleaso anoty:
Cochi 8 llarconl Closo, Holsten.
tern wall.

UNIOUE LUXURY HOUSE, Pute-
twrough San-Js. Kortlv Dri'->n.
SLkpda 8. all-electric: arncnT.i’-ji
Include liwn f renin. 2 ba'hrooni-.
T.V. > Filmted

. in yrcliwii'' ar,-.i

with access to beach. A.valiih:..
shnn lets AnrU. Mae and frn -i

141b Aumm onwsrds. Wr:i'-:

nwnnr. Fairway, Link* Road.
Bromley, nr Gundfnrrt.

WANTED. Corn-.".i IT. ac: nwnuj.hllnn
for 4 *. .Nr. •<v"*i. K.itTc suu-
fnn. School aqiKtij-s. ideally 2rd
fortnight f«!’T —”>Uo. L„> . r
House. Llll’e Biirras'on. '.‘.‘.•'T

•TF. K-reurn^h T12.
WATERMILL with s*VPH are-s.

trout airwta. by North D'-.n.i
h»BCh. sfc'—*> 6. Van. Apr" 1-
Jir-ro 17. *:7n p.w.—5 a.e. D**--
can. ''ViLDiubo. Bldcford. 023
833 373.

barpaln break,
ieductions and

Slldrcn.

—

Mr. i Mrs, Uw, fm-
•va Hons*. Pamuan. nr. Bl/f-

fnrd./Telephone. Ilnnts Crors 4u4
|

and 3 ii».

East Anglia

TROUT FISHING
(FLY ONLY)

Srmll nunlrT of forts ,i
- ''l-

ah'o !r. PTchr've cnortlnn f.’si'-
err siiu.-fi'l In »ri-u> nor' n:
P"If-.ib. ^ch'op starts MonJar.
11 April. 1977. ^d fini-- -

' Siind.tv. 25 September. i‘.*77
124. weeks i.

BOX 0589 J. THE TIMES.

MARKS TEY HOTEL
. MARKS TEY. COLCHESTER

ESSEX

Rural islUflfl. only l
1

- bourn
froi.. '."mun ‘:y.jj -»»r r.eih-.-

4 V ’ T fine. brrohl.':'l -.•’i.i

p«r * Rhi '•••!..

. Mndcrn 3-star hatri vllh prl-

Vj

.

1 !),.' jt1 1 ft "j
rnun: Ideal for .» quick anl-

an.i;.

COLClIIiSTT.n iU2iiui 2ilX‘i'l

HOLIDAY COTTAGE on Cuuh ry
•t-.leil-. U'l.r LkA D7RA.IIII. -Vi”'-
able S»te!er-y mly. I v « • -

riiUtpK'J. frlflan. TV., .lip. <?!•

Er-cncll- ?tc. Drochuic: t'.-- :

nrilGi'. Bamsl.-i' Park, Cir :;-I
-

Lsr. Gi|>... P.itjno rtibuu 2'.'i

i w-ciiilnr) .n!}.
KORFOLK- Due lo reje-ht aUuitu-- *•

we c-in bm c.ibr sonic le«. f

And Spring i.iranclra bt t"
.election or fiour.ir, fTo'i •

. n-J Farm H-jute.*-, 13 > ;un p
l.-teil nappkiie i'i» i: « Norio":
Cu.iirj .j-

.

Su'-i i

ki.'itbaai, t ..L'.'Plvrpi.

NORFOLK BROADS. 1 •U.IUltg hv"-
dr.y Tiout'C In (rn-uis! .

un diver Vf,<. n, i
. 1 ul:- i

for 0. Miijp 28'm-6‘ i‘I. 3*'iUi. •<< -i,

£7f p.w. Italy in%. U:>: -:ii :f -r.i. ) r tn>. : no .ir''.;,* • .

r.-

«
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To Blau an advertisement In
any of tease categories, let.

Private Advertisers only
01-S37 3311

Manchester office
061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Animals and Birds .. 25
Appointments Vact . 22
mastic Situations 22 .

.

Eatenainmonts 9, 10 and 1

1

Financial . . , . 22
Flat Sharing . . . . 25
For Sole 25

Croat Britain and Ire-
land 25

Homo Extras . . . . S3
Lusoi Notices . . ..22
Motor Care .. 23
Postal Shopping 23
Property . .

Public Notices ..
Saturday Bara ar
Secretarial and Non-

Secretariat Appalutmotus 22
Services . . - . - 25
Tho idoal Homo .. 24
Wanted 25

Box No. replies should bo
addressed to:

The Times.
P.O. Box 7.

New printing House Square.
Cray's Inn Road.
London WC1X BEE

Dob dll no for cancellations and
alterations n» copy (except for
proofed advertisements) Is
73.00 hrs prior to the day of
publication. Far Monday's
issne tho deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a.

Stop Number will bo issued to
the advertear. On any
subsequent queries regarding
tlia cancellation, this Stop
Number must be quoted.
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
Via make every effort to avoid
errors ft advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked and
proor read. When thousands of
advertisements arc handled
each day mistakes do occur and
w< ask ihcroforo that yon check
your ad and. If yon spot an
error, report It to the Classified
Queries department immediately
by telephoning 01-837 1234
I Ext. 7180). We rflgrat that wo
cannot be responsible for more
than one day's Incorrect
insertion If you m not.

DEATHS
CARPENTER.—On March 17.

Albert George Carpenter.
B.ac.. A.K.C.. or 25 Saudi I rid
Terrace. Guild ford, aged Lr2. For
36 years “ Carp to an at
UHy of Lolcoatcr Boys School.
Funeral at St. Saviours Church,
Guildlord. IS noon. Tuesday.
March 22. No Sowars.

ClaraBUT.—

O

n March lath.
1977. at Mount Alvemia Nursing
Home. Guild ford. In ills 84Ui
year. Malor-Gencral FiealuMd
BLidand GbrabuL. C.B.. beloved
husband or Margaret, dear rather
of Diana. Guy and David and
much loved grandfather and great
grandfather. Cremation private.
Memorial Service at ChrUi
Church. Ou-rsli.iH-. Surra;-, at
3.30 p.m., on Tuesday, March
22nd. No flowers, please, but
narrations to Mount AJvcmJn
Nursing Homo building tand. will
be welcomed.

[ CHASTER.—On 17th March. 1977.
Mary Jolec. peacefully. bravely,
loved wlio, of John, mother of
Andrew, Alison arid Alexandra.
Funeral Bt-rviee will (aKc place,
at Si. Peter's Church. Fureo pl-tii.
Maidenhead. 1 p.m.. Thursday.
2-iUi March. Cut Rowers only
please, to f. g. Pimm and Sons
Vftldunbrcd.

I
DA7BY.—On lBUi March. 1977.

Frances. peacefully. aged 88
jre.irs. or 31 Eiwnaea View
Avenue, ParhsioiW. Dorset,
widow of Arthur, very much
loved mother, grandmother and
areal arandmoihcr.

| FOX On March ISth. VVTI.
peacefully, at St. George’s Hos-
pital. Lincoln, earning with Mm
the loro of his family. Harold
ffnrmerlv Managing Director.
Smith-clayton Forge*, beloved
husband of Donna, father of
June and Peter. father-in-law of
Graham, and grandfather of
David and Christopher. Funeral
Service. SL Nicholas Church.
Newport Lincoln. Monday,
March Gist, at 2.30 p.m., fol-
io-. -ed by Committal. Lincoln
Crematorium. 5.iu p.m. Flowers
to Priestley & Cocltett. 64
BonlLhom P.irk Road. Lincoln.

GALIN.—On March 17th. 1977. at
the home of her n-cc?. Helina
Soppor, crier a long and won
dcrlul life and fanllled by the
Rites of Holy Church. Helena
dress, designee and founder oi
Hdldn Gjlln Ltd., or "Bracken".
Havo I Gravs. Farnborough Park
fa rn born ugh. Kent. EK6 8LU
formerly of Dover Street. Lon
don. Giencagles Hotel. Scotland,
aid Holland Pork, very beloved

First Published 1785

DEATHS
SAPSARD. MICHAEL HENRY.—On

16th March. suddunly at home In
Lvndhhrat. clearly beloved hus-
band of Margaret and father .of
Mlcha&l,_ Jambs, Susan and Chris -

a*o place atlino. Service to lal

2.v0 P.m- on Tuesday. Mnrcli
22nd In the East Chapel. South-
ampton Crematorium. No
novvprs. pIojsp. but donations to
Imoerial Cancer Research Fund.SYMONDSON On March Iblh.
IM77. peacefully, si HealhIleW
House, U'lndlaohnm. Surrey.
Bell>\ widow of Frank, lain of
Ti'oolicf. Upbme. Lynn? Rents.
Dearly loved mother of Guy and
grandmother of Bcyli, Rubin cod
.-tiaaiair. Funeral at Exeter
Crematorium, on Wednesday.
March 3onL at 12 noon. Family
flowers only, please.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
CARUS-WIL3DN.—At the Unlvcr-

tity Church of Christ the Kino.
Bloomsbury, w.c.l. at noon on
Thursday. 28lh April, for Profes-
sor Eleonora. M. Cants-Wilson.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 25

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS \ HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

< Jesus, astrdn Saying, V/hnt will
thou that 1 siiall do unto thee ?
." rd he said. Lord, that 1 may
r-.ceim my sight.”—SL Lube IB:

CIRTHS
AITKEN,—on Starch l7th, 1977.

tu Susie mec Mura OTcrraLH.
and Maxwell Altkcn—-a son
Mawell Francis)

.

A5HSY—On 16th March tn Win-
chester la Rosalie *.neo Strcati
and James — a daugnicr
fuclnda i

.

YK.—On Maxell l-5lh. to Jennl-
f'.r * nee Bowes- Lyon i and
Stephen. Of 34 Juba Unity Street,
I .-iael—a daughter iGlvadami.

Dixon.—On March 13lh, in Dubai,
to Ann ami GlirfeUiutvcr—a son.
••juver Juscphi.

HIMTER. On

Auntin of the Sop per family and
of her family in Poland and
Canaria. ruriurat at St Michael’!
Church, Farnboroogh Kent. Wed.
neiday. 33rrt .March, lu a.m.
Fiaivorg or donations, please, to
St Michael's Church. R.I.P.

CLENNY.—On 13th March, 1977
Kenneth, belovrd husband of
Doris. Funeral at St. Lauronc'j
Church, Ucm Inner, at 1 .45. 23rd
March. 1977. followed by private
cremation. Family flowers only,
bin

P*C t?
0**'*- <,ona 00115 tD

HORSLEY.^—bn March 17. 1«77.
it Brookwood Hospital. Woking.
Mary Doroihea *Dordlei. aged no—»ijsl surviving cJiltd or Canon
J.

. 1\ . Uqrsti.v. Service at Si.John % Cicmalarluin. Woking
on Tuesday. 22 March at 11 ,3u
a-.m. No Ilowdrs. please, but
donations . if wished to the
Church England Children's
bc.-l'ii-. old. Town Half. Kon-

„ Road. London, S.E. 1

1

.HOWS.—On l&lh .March. 1977.
suddenly, at Church Lana House,
Rldgeiray. near Sheffield, John
AnUiony ITony'i Howe. M.B.,
ph_B.. aged 33 years, dearly
lured husband, of Belly ji*h
much loved father of Simon. Tom
and Emuu. No flowera please,
inquiries John Heath ft Sons.

uiL^SeMi» Sheffield.HUNT,—on March 17th. 1(177
paacefnlij,- at Burghmuir Hospital,
P'-nh. Robert Temple Hunt,known to his friends as Jack.
JJ-wn-a hns bond or Jennie, of
Ifnancy fteacn. Stanley, and
lather or Bobble and Nigel.
Cremation look place at Perth
f',

[

!?7ui.
l

.
r,rll^n JOUay. Sal unlay.

ub.K.W' ‘t
10 please.KEARLEY.—On March IB. 1977

?* Chaleau d'Oex. Swltzertnad.M^rfc Uu«l*on Kearlcy.
aged 32. Funeral at Chaleaud Ocy. SvlIzuTianii. on TuosdavMjrch £3,

KNOTTS.—On March 17. 1977.
seacciuUv. at Reading, Raymond
Gt-orge, in his 76th year. Funeral
Reading crematorium, on Wad.nusday. March 23rd. at 12 noon.
Family flowers only.MALCOLM —On March 18. 1977.
peacefully, alter a long Illness.

«*

sbantl
Dearly, loved.ITCRj—On^hlarch 18lh. 1977. hushantf of Shelia, .rad fond

. W el bed: CUnlc. io Kmy and lathar of Tony and LU. Cruma-uibcri—-a son * Dcrel; Robert', a J|en prlrate. Family only at
liner for Hadley.

J.'o

bra
HATH ICSON.—On March lllh. to

Lesley men Glass* and tan—
•John Robert i . a brother ior

. tart.
Q' COUGHLIN.

.. Family only"
Urn OKford. Cn-uuiorltmi." on
Wednesday. March 23. at 11

bT id* special request. No
or Oowars please.

MARSDEN.—On March imh. 1977.“ -JR!™ Oraon Hospital. James
Fdckford. _ of Lucomo

LOUGHLiN—On March ipih, DECH «»spiial. James
l- »T, at St Richard's Hospital SS2P*?.- ^ "vP.-* . or Lucome
'Jin.hosier, la HhribUne .nee LndertlLff. rsic or Hlght.
Duddea'i' and Adrian—a daoghler
> Folly victor.a •

.

THOMAS.—nn I 6ih "larch. Io Julia
• nee t .latl.c i and. Ulchaxd—a son
.Andrew ,

.

7- RAY.——°n MLh March In Adelaide,
Lo \icky i nee Hawker* and Low—a daughter i Sarah Catherine; «

BIRTHDAYS

tails of mempfiai sarvicus to
announced later.

MILHOLLAND—On ? larch 18lh.
nnacefuliy. at Haslcwell

7,ur,mg Home. Freeman "

pay oi London. Vfemhor

IN MEMORIAM
BALLYN .—lb lovlnq memory of

Cecil. Captain C. C. Bu llyn.
D.F.C. and Bar, Koval Artillery.
Air O.P.. who dl»d of wounds
on March 13. 19 L5.

AKED. HENRY LESLIE CALTLEY.
March 2CMh. 1962. So very doariv
loved husband of Cynthia and
father of Roger. Antonia and Vir-
ginia.

BRAHAM, ISOBEL.—In ever loving
memoir of my mother, who died
261 h March. 1973.—Alfred.

CAMPBELL, IAD*).—Treasured
memories of a wondenrnl son: he
would have been 25 today.

corazza.—

T

reasured memories of
my darling husband Joe, evie-
clally today his Blnndav—Nrli.

DOUBLE, A. T. J. ijOHN*. March
20. 1968 . Treasured memories so
nreally missed.—Anne and Palrl

GERVERS.—R ernem baring arete
fully darllnn Dlnhs. pn laved and
missed by ail who knew har.

ROMANIS, WANDA MAnT. March
20. 1976. Palmed mother if
Anno, Charmlon and Dawn. Sadly
missed.

RYDER.—In loirtna memory os
Maior Hear}’ Dudley Hyder.
M.C.. from a devoted family.

WALKER, AUDREY VICTORIA.
Such hapnv memories on this
your Birthday and every day.—
Prnnga.

CANCER RESEARCH
FIGHT BACK AGAINST

CANCER
NOW

by sending a donas ion or In
Menwrlmv g'-lt

d,pes^earch f^cer
Room 160 T. PO Bo:: 125.

Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London.
WC2A 5P^

REWARD I

Arc you an Hotel W-ih tioiimv
accanunodation arallahie in
1,-1“ .' Plecjr 'phona Hridger or
Jenny. Yon could let your
vacancies by usinu The Times

rl>i Ida v-b in i;u " feature.
PHONE NOW" ON U1-U7SAMS FIND O'TOfSl

ABOUT
SCHEME.

OUR DISCOUNT

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

NOBODY IS IMMUNE
from

STROKES
AND HEART ATTACKS
Help finance research Into these
dlbcasos by sendlug a dono-ma
tat

Room 20
BRiriSK HE.LRT
FOUNDAllON

67a, Gloucester Place,
London. W 1 H 4DK.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Dav or Night Service*

Private Chanels

49 Etinware Road, WJl
01-723 3277

49 Morloes Rood. W.8
01-937 U737

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CARING MEANS DOING
SOMETHING—SO

PLEASE—
Spam a little for those In need,
the aid. the lonely, the victims
of broken Ironies, many of
them mere children.

As Christians wc care, we
offer comfort, friendship and
practical asststanco. But wo
need jmor help. Plane send

S
oar donation to: Room 23,
hatch Army. C.S.C. House.

North circular Road. London
NW10 7UG.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

la the lamest singla eUDoorter
in the U.K. of research Into all
forms of cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation Or “ In
Memortam ,r donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dent TXl. 3 Carlton Hnnso
Terrace. London siv’lY 5AR

FLAT EXCHANGE wanted Central
London. 1.2 b’jdraom Hat. mod-
ern bfocL, C.U.. C.H.U.. garage,
for sin*l(ar overlootlng 5>:-lno,
Paris.—Sos 2509 P. The Thuce.

DERBYSHIRE PEAK
DISTRICT

Large modernized farmhouse,
self-catering. S bedroum*. 5
reception, sleep b or more.
Oiilet surraunulngs. dtaoung.
Available Whit, onward*.

Further particofars. anoly;
Robliuun. •' Chander hill ”,
iZicstorflcld. Derbyaftlro.

SPRING BREAKS

EASTER on a Thames bargo. 4 da
und-v sail for £44 Inc.
Ol—iaO 9927.

Dp Uiila

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE NEW GASLIGHT
Because we do not nay any
commission to taxi drivers, bo
aura that you are teben to THE
NEW GASLIGHT. 4 Duke of
‘York Stiver, St. James's.
S.ll'.l.. where you will find
a liracllve friendly company,
dine or drink in an inornate
Tuvunous surrounding at dtIcu*
that will not apoll your fun.

Free courtesy cur available
from all London, hotels.

Tel.: 01-734 1U71
Open from 6.30 until early

hours.
GENTLEMEN'S WINE BAR at
The CasUaht, open slon.-Fru.
32 noon-3 p.m. Supor buffet
table, friendly Intimate bars.

YACHTS AND BOATS

HERON 9016. fibre glass, com
plate, excellent. £490. 248 52‘r?

UK HOLIDAYS

DORSET COAST. Old stone cottage
with unique character, 6 minutes
s*>a. Beautiful walks, could sloop
4. All services, shower, wnekiv
mold. References required. £4i
May onwards. £52 July/August
Minimum 1 week. Box 0o4o J.
Tho Tirana.

CORNWALL, NR. BODMIN Moor.
Peaceful worm comfortable
cottage, sleeps 8 . From £40.60
o.w. Easter unv.-arus. Tel.
Hllmarion 676.

BOONS PARK NURSING HOME for
elderly gentlefolk or convales-
cent*. Beautiful country house
with uxienslve gardens and spa
clous rooms. Fully auaUficd
naralag stair. 1 hr. London.
Apply: Matron. N. Woods MBE.
sun. SCM, Boons PatW Nursing
Homo, Four Elms. Edenbridgo
Kent. Tel.: Four Elms 302.

WBS“ S?

&

,

.Jt ffi?
pany of Grocers.
JacqueUno and

vivo. Very much

GA550N, you v.

iiapity tjlnhdaj-
.

L’jjr.

l d bore, tcralcd ;

by me Equal

ffsphSaa- «.«>«"•

?ss^
GRAHAM CHIVERS Is 18 todey.
May. good lieilib and peace of i

and IDiol friends and hap-
be nls constant cam-

mind
plneu

. and all Ms as
U,

Juron. Cremation atPutney Vale Crematorium. Frt~

,
d=F.JiSth, at 11.30 a.m. F.

“

flowers only. bo.
wished .to the B
incurable
Slrcatbam.

rr,a or
1 85 j-oars, formerli- or

iatt^ surviving chUd

DEATHS
ALDRED^-On March lCtb. sud-

dfitiy. at Sherringhatu Norfolk,
Huih widow of Canon C. C.
Aidrcd. and beloved mother of
LtlaaboDt Sols.

Barbara Delghton-GUnoa.
and grandmother of Alistair.
Penelope. Helen. Sheaiugh and
Janet. Cremation Easier Crema-
torium, Wednesday. March 23rd,
2 p.m.

BURN IE—On March 18lh, Henry
Leo B tunic, A.R.S..M., F.O.5..
of Campdcn Hill Court, Londno.
Cremation private.

CARLES.—On Morcb 15Ui. 1977,
Lt.-CoL John Robin Carles. The
India Amy, retired. Funeral
Service. Sc. Andrew's Church,
SonRing, nr. Reading. Thursday.
March 34 th. 3.30 p.m. No
flowers please. Enquiries to
Tomlin & Son. Henly 5S70„

ora. a
hlchwier,

- -is Austih 'andTsllza
0
miS&SL'

Service at Reading Crematorium,
on Friday. March 25th. at 12
noon.

MORTTQNw—On Ifith March, after
a tang Jhncss. bravely borne,
tjodirey Derek, of Ashmead
HoUic. Cam. Cioticeslcrshlrc,
brio rad hirinnd of Anne.

8
Funeral service^ at St. Georges
lurch. Upper Cam. nr, Durslejr,
Io*.. on Monday. 2isl Mann,

ot 12 noon, follcrw-ed by toler-
«JSS?I-_lLt0WiFC*. Church. Please.REYNARD, CHARLES HORNER.

—

On Sunday. loth March at Ripon.

.
March, no lettors, please,

.it his own request.
ROBERTS.—flu Tuesday. March 15 .

V1 hospital. Louisa Annie,
of Teiscombe cuffs, -Sussex.
Devoted aunt and loyal and bo-
loyed rrtend. " The Bible Society
“y-/ Funoral at Rotting dean
Parish Church (St. Margaret' it
on Tuesday. March 22 . art 3.30
E-nt- Flowers may he sent to
E. Carter tt Son, 8 Marble
Drive, HotUngdean.

LIVELY CHOIR, busy schedule,
meets central London, would like
to hoar from young sin si era.—

-

Tof. f*62l 8L5R15.
GOVERNESS required for Riyadh.

00 Pub. and Ed. Aunts.
BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR.—Can
you spare one Sunday afternoon
10 hava lonely old people io laa 1—Phono Contact 01-240 0630.

IS THERE A TRISMEGISTUS who
can privately offer practical
advice and scholarly guidance ?
Bov 0711 J, The Times.

AN FAMILY, 2 clBELGIAN FAMILY, 2" children 16/
18 years old. would like to have
contacts with British family. If
tnicrestcd please write in detail to
os 0708 'J, The Time*.
-COMBE (DEVON)—in WOtl-

.jsrful position, converted country
house in 16 acres: ovMlooldnn
estuary, short walk Town centre.

floor Flat (lilt 1 comBrining
f. double bedroom, kitchen.

First ..
LOUflOP. uuuvik- ui.-uiwuiii| AHkiini)
bathroom, separate w.c. suit
elderly person! sj seeking self
contained accommodation With
Rot Idant Wardens. No rent but
returnable interest free loan
1 C6.0001 pins orrrtco charge.
Application ond_details from Help
the Anod. B/10 Denman SneeL
VTlA, ''AP,

BARYSHNIKOV, . Covent Garden.
\l anted to exchange 2 tickets.
Grand Tier. Sat. 26 Mar. for
soma or similar 22 Mar.
3643 (weekends and evcs.i.

15 YOUR SON BRIGHT 7 Aged 12
or lo 7 U'oUld he IlKe an Eton
education 7 Sec Educational
today.

STEPHEN, son of Susan, bom Ken-
sington. Novum ber 29. 1954.
Mother seeking. Box 0494 J. Tho
Timas.

YISITING LONDON for 6 to 12
months ?—Se«* Rentals Column.

WIDE MOUTHED FROG thanks all
at Kings Head for wonderful send
off.

MIDNIGHT BLUE. — Spring SafeNow.—See For Sale column.
HENRY VI m U 69. Now some

herring Jokes, please. All Fools
Love Rufus Midas.
MUSS. Handicapped a Winner
U laser. Hare's 10 sync. S. Muse.

pour toi O. J'Espcro entendre.
P.

N CORNWALL. Glorious sea views.
Comfortable house sleeps 8 . from
£48.50 p.v. S/c annex, steeps 2,
from £15.50 P.W. Easter on-
wards. Tei„ Hllmarion 67a.

SUFFOLK COAST B mDcs. 161b
century farm house, sleep* 11.

favlrasiiing pool, available Aug.
7-end month. Kesgrave 2111 -

CH 1LOREN'S ADVENTURE Holl-
clay*. Expert supervision. Friendly

S
stractors. 6-ln-l programme ra-
il des sailing, canoeing, pony

trekldng. caving, archery. Hro-
chure: p.G-L. Younq Adventure
Ltd.. 425 Station St.. Ross-on-
Wye HR 9 7AH. Tel. i0989) 4311—or ovoa and -weekends Fown-
hpuc (013 277 535*.

HOTEL FOR LADIES 2(J0 Staple
rooms partial board. £25 p.w. All
amenities. Apply 172 Now Kant
Road, London. S.E.l. 01-703
*176.

NORTH WALES. Uangonen. Huthin I
Corwcn area, comfortable cottage.
sleeps a. Mountain vliuge. From

Sun lounge, 3 bedrooms. £40-360
a.w. loci!—-Tel. : t*5l 343 4000.

SUMMER HOLIDAY house required
from July 16Lh for 2/3 weeks :

essential tn include all mod.
cons., some domestic help to be
available : Io sleep 6 : across
to sea. coarse and game fishing
required : near to sea^—Write
F.ov 0056 J. The Times. ,STRATFORD-OlPON-AVON / CotS-
wolda. Fully-equipped modernised
•tone cottage in secluded Milage,
sleeps _ 5, linen, supplied. TV
and „ C.H. Garden, No pets .

S.A.E. Barnes, *• Cornhroke
HMst," cam broke. Warwick

-

HEATED POOL with holiday bunga-
low/hu use wanted for 2-3 weeks
late May-Septeraber. Phone evon-
Ings Cadnam 3488. _

S. DEVON. Dawlish 3 ntU. G<*Or-
eltan house In 7 acres, o/fera
s/c flaUi fdinner A breakfast
optional * . children ft nets wel-
come. Mamhead (062 688) 276-

BUNCALOW facing sea. 66 WlcK-
lands. SalIdora. Brighton 36286.

COASTGUARD
.
COTTAGE,

smugglers’ cove. S. Cornv-aU.
Sleep* 4. RlcKmansworth 75323.

LANDS END/PORTHGWAMA, 100
yds. from sea. Suporb cottage,
man** cottage. 20 vards era.
Photos available. April 24'h-May
7th. ring: Bruton 2238.

ANGLESEY
sleeps 6. Kings Langley 62920.

W. CORK.—Cbmfurtabie cottage
bV_aea. OH peak/choap. 03677

EXE VALLEY.—ModenAsed cottag*.
garago. garden, pri vate paddock,
euttunerti auso. rally equipped.
Sleeps 4-6 . Enquiries Dill verton
23229.

NR, SALCOMBE.—Luxury lets,
sleoo 2-12 n.a. July 8-5«pt- 2.
OI2D 62711.

DEVON COAST.——Easter to Jute.
Spacious s/c flat, for 2-*j. T.V.
E2I/245 p.w. 01-674 6650.

LOW SEASON
RATES FOR EASTER

HOLIDAYS
AA • “ RAC

MOORHEAD HOT'LL
V.’eo'lardiswurUiy. North Devon

0,1 toe beaten track. 1 mi’-w
inland from Clovctly. Peaceful
countrv setttnn. Kolel rooms
/all private bathrooms'* or hi.v-
urr aparimentA. Ileal for I.-r.i-
lil'j*. ITcated outdoor pooL
Sandy beeches nearby. Bro-
clmre trom: -

MOORHEAD HOTEL
UOOLFARDISWORTRY.
B[DEFORD. N. DEVON.

EX39 6RC.
Td.: CloveBy 102373) 461.

MULLION COVE HOTEL
S. CORNWALL

Ideal holiday hotel ovoriBok-

Ing sandy cove. Own swim-
ming poof, gamos room, bafl-

roam. sauna and solarium-'

tonnls court. tVTIlc brochnra,

cr IdL: Manion 240 328.

INGHAilS

SUMMER DAYS
Df SARDINIA

PERFECT PEACE
AT A

GUARANTEED
PRICE

Tho liny harbour tows of Patau
and the village of Parlo Raiaof
lie on the northernmost edge of
tho Island on a rugged coastline
indented with beeches and sec-
hi'ied coves, and over:coking a
Our emerald sea. it's perfectly
peaccfti]. beautiful, tmcpoil:.
And with Inghams the roiaxa-

. Uon suns the moment you
bunk. There are -no airport
lav, s or levies to add on and
no mrebcrscs to lrany about.
Our prices are Inclusive, final

and unconditionally guaran-
teed.

You caa fly from Gari-.-fck to
a villa or apartment lu Sardinia
Iron only £12S for 2 weeks.
Ash vnur travel agent far our
book or ring 01-789 5331.

Inghams Summ er Daj-s

Places jo u' vo rarely heard of.
People you hare.

ATOL 025B ABTA.

THEARTOF AN.

ITALIAN VILLA

HOLIDAY .

—VILLAS ITALIA 1577—

|
Just have a look ax our fine

j
selection of privately owned

j

villas on the Tuscany coast
and our beautiful villas and

I

. apartments in Borne and Fo&i-
tano. They all come with
maid/cook ' service and are
available inclusive or exdu-

I

sive of Sight and car. Prices
start from: £2S (villa rentaf

I
only) and £85 (ineluding flight
{and car) per person, per fort-
night. Write, or phone for our
new colour book. Direct depar-
tures from Glasgow- and Lon-
don Garnick and Heathrow.
Villas Italia Ltd. (T), 31/32
Haymarket, London, SW1. Tel.
01-930 3318. Fly drive facilities
to Pisa.

ATOL S43B. ABTA

UK HOLIDAYS

SPRINGTIME HOLIDAYS
Our traditional cottages (slo.

4-h, on both coast anil in the
countryside eto centrally heated
and cosily tarnished. Wa still
have vacancies tn April four
cv [pst month ever last rear*
and 1- May. From as nttlo as
£2o per week +- VAT. DetalS
from Peregrine Hall. Lastwl-
thlel. or Dial-a-broch are. Los-
twtlhlct C020B) 872659.

BARGAIN SUMMER '

BREAKS
,

IN BRITTANY AND
NORMANDY

These short motoring holidays
(uta. 5 nlghlst In the bsaiuuul
regions of the Pais d'augc.
FinisLire and the Cherbourg
peninsular ‘half board
hotel accommodation, ferry
costs, and Insurance from
£65 p.p. for 4 or £75 p.p.
lor 2.—V.F.B. DetM. TT3. 13
Rodney Hoad. - Cheltenham,
Glos. Telephone-; Cheltenham
10242 26333.

TAKE A SPRING BREAK near the
sen In beautiful Devon .

' Fully
modernised, c-h., Dlendiv farm
puast housa with comiortable
rooms and lounge with har. Good
home cooking. Competitive rates.
Lower Roscombo Farm. Stoke-ln-
Tr.i^Uhead, Devon. Tel.: Shaiduu

SOMETHING DIFFERENT. Take a I

break and learn a craft f Silver- i

smithing, pottery, weaving etc., 2 '

and 6 day courses. Ponsbourne
|

Crarts.
bourne#
42003.

_ Church tieIds. Bras- |

Sens. TeL Ruyston

EXMOOR. _ Beautiful„ Old Farm I

Houve. 16th Apr.-4 June. Ideal
Ibmllles. Dulverton 23361.

BROOMHILL Country Hole! and
Restaurant, MuddUord, nr. Banv
stajrti

umi u, iu -

Devon. Tel. Shirwen (

isi* 262. Only fresh t
used In our table d'hato or
carte menus. Residents' bar.
evening entertainment. heated
outdoor swimming pool, tennis
hard court, beautiful walks In 6
acres of rosldeat groimde. 3 miles,
from market town Barnstaple.
Central position for beaches and
golf. etc. Special children's rates
from £71.00 exclusive. Contact
Miss T. Lovris.

SPECIALISTS ESf

ECONOMY FLIGHTS
NAIROBI. JOHANNESBURG.

INDIA.'.PAKISTAN.
WEST AFRICA. AUSTRALIA.

ZAIRE. CAIRO. MIDDLE E.45T.
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SOITH

AMERICA and EUROPE

LA-T. LTD.
3 Park Mansion*. Arcade

(Scotch Uoitai, Knlohtsbrldeo.
Lundun. S.ll'.l.
01-531 2121/2/3

ATOL 487D. AlrLnv Agents

WHEN FLYING
contact Miss Ingrid Veto- for
low- cost fares to Australia. Far
East, Africa. South America.
New York and selected Euro-
pean destinations, also wo
specialise in Middle East and
Golf areas.

Mayfair Travel
(Airline Agonlsi

4th Floor
51-52 Haymarket
Loudon. S.ll'.l.
TeL: S3 9 1631

Telex 916167 Innria G

INGHAMS SUMMER
DAYS IN CORSICA

THE MEDITERRANEAN’S
UNCHARTED ISLAND

Somehow. Corsica has
managed to stay out of the Mg
holiday brochures. So yuu can
enjoy Its beautiful, spectacu-
larly varied scenery, a ports Ilka

shooting and trout Jl&hing, per-
feet beaches, French cuisine
and local winas—but without
tho- gaudy tourist trapslnps.
And an inghams Summer Days
holiday Is the best tray to do
It. There are no airport tarMa
or government lnlea to add on.
And so surcharges to worry
about. Our prices are Inclusive,
flrud and unconditionally
guaranteed- You can. take a
solf-cs Turing holiday In the
hldeavp-ay rills gn of Galerla
from 2150—or stay In one of
our holds in Galerla., Cargese
or Proprlaso.

Sn your travel .agent or ring
01-729 3351 for a copy of our
book.

INGHAMS SUMMER DAYS
PLACES YOU'VE RARELY
HEARD OF. PEOPLE YOU

HAVE.
ATOL 023B

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

FRANCE
Cruise Cental du Midi with
Braver Fleet. Luxurious self-
drive boats. 2-TO bertiat. dhole—
oat utarting points and Special
air and Si-a ferry packages.
Details rrom

BEAVER FLEET.
St. Oiavoa. Gt. Varaumth.

or telephone: rritton <04y u*79)

TRAVELAIR
Interuallonal, Low Cost ITsrveL
SpeauUsu in Louu-Dlsuuicc.
T. . ol'.( -D cAlotadau rtighs,.
Hotels. Ground Arrangemeiiu
tvomiuldB Late Bookings TV eft
come To Most Dct-tinagona.

TRAVELAIR
2nd Floor.

40 Gt. Martbaraunh St.,
London. Tvl. 01-439 7605
Tls: 268532 METRAVi
„ (ATOL 1093D1WE FLY PEOPLE—NOT

CATTLE.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

The Hotel Is earccUantly appointed ofTering luaurious accomraM-.iand euperb culsta-. singlg. double aiSramily
rooms save private faculties, colour TV. etc.

An

Ratre CB-StS inclusive per day deml poneion wWi full Enm- .

breaklaeL Special 4 and a day ntld-waot Galfta taSSr?*!*
four North Norfolk all wuthor courses from £3J inclusive of*

^

green fcos. For fuu details and reservations:

I -INKS COUNTRY PARK HOTEL. DEPT. T.WEST RUNTON. NORFOLK KRS7 9QU.
TEL.: REST RUNTON iC2637C* 61.1,

HOLIDAYS AND YXLLAS

YOUR FERRY AWAITS
io take you and your car from Italy to

Greece, and vice versa.
H-’tL ’AdrUtlca car ferry service, Irein b tindim io Patras via Cm-in

ou-DriM ofT (3U9T redactim on reffiS

„
‘ Passenger rarci from £19. cars iram cat.

Rates for GroiiM, uuctan and caravans on roaurst-
• . Write Dept iB» _

1HLBANKE TRAVEL
104 NEW BOND ST.. LONDON, W1

Q1-49.S 8494

HELLENIC MEDITERRANEAN LINES
18 HANOVER ST. .LONDON. W1

Ul-499 0076

THE ALGARVE IN APRIL & MAY
QUIET AND A LITTLE .COOLER

If getting away from It ail means a limiry private villa or
apartment with your own pool, tve still have some vacant] e;

in April ami May. The temperature—dufs in the 70's—
DOt too cool.

, » »

The Algarve Agency Bridge Tounwinent, 14-28 May, 1 or 2

weeks at Quinta do logo from £127.50.

ALGARVE AGENCY
for the few who want the best

LI.P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCTS LTD.
61 Brampton Road, 5.W

3

01-584 6211
A.B.T.A. A.T.O.L. 344B

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
KAR22* 10 USA. AUSTRALLl.
TOKYO. EUROPE. . MIDDLE ft
FAR EAST. N.W.E. ft S.
AFRICA LND1A ft PAKISTAN
and MURRUUO.

TELEX NO. GS3305
Contact:

6-6 Coveniry Street. W.1_
Near Piccadilly circus.

01439 2326/7/8
rAirline Agents)

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,554
It’s only natural. .

.

EASTER SKIING In Andorra at
special price of crnly £89 for 1
wm'u half board- Gatwlck depart
on Monday. 4 April, returning

j l . moq Diuishbie
and duty-ire* drink and eprra-stt
prlres. Phonr

'

dura Uohdays

CORFU. .Discover the enchanted
_ jTiiun islands In your own yacbiL
No flotlUan, No crcra-Js. Just 2

Btstnr“Monday. Tl April. Great I bwjWllul fi ’6 berth Trapper aOOs
Snow 9.500 ft; Mod sunshine I oatibio In company. An uaforgrl-

i drink and enm-skl l
table aspertence tor .both novices

• for brochure: Free- I fmd «Kperienoed yachtsmBU.
i. 01-937 6306 ATOL W™ Tffi. sailtog/navlgaHon

I eluded. Yacht sharing cruises

EASTER IN CRETE. We stfD hare a
limited amount or accommodation
pvw Easter and thronghout Ap
and May In our dellghti
lavernas . vfltis. apartments and I

hotels. Prices from £85. For full
|

f
Xaur brochure ring or write to
txUcoa Tours. 46A, Gloucester
oad. 9.W' 7. Tel. 01-584 7123.

ATOL 789B.

organised,
inc. Mini

ssa^-

I'acht sharing cr
i. From £2.45 p.
erea Holidays.

r>. 2 wii.

.

GO Panl-
n, S7W'.3. 01-654

AUSTRALIA, S. Africa, X, Zealand
and othrr worid wide destina-
tlona best value. Contact Viking .

on 01-240 0164/01-240
0191 t.Urllric Agents

ATHENS £26. wWy tteparmres via
Belgium. Germany. Austria.
Yugoslavia. Imr-cost accom-
modation available. Onward
travel to Istanbul, Egypt ana
Israel, 10- o student reduction.
10* i Eutosi via EUItias.—Euro-
c"oress_&_ Uoyd inl„ 115-128
North End Rd.. W.14. 01-5115
1494.

CSERMAHY EASTSR.Rhtae/Masene
valley 5. days- A friendly group.
Beautiful sccneix £59-50. Keating

RELIABLE
, ECONOMY ' FLICHTS

to more than luo ilocuiuoam

Travel, bou
721183.

0Ucy. Oxford Tol,: 0B6o
J
YANKEE GO HOME. New Yorf;^ * from £322. also Athens. Corfu,

EUROPE 7 Economy ?
542 2431 (AIT Agents).

Enrochocfc i

Gfiecce. Superb Villa by lea. sleoos
6. £8O<£120 »-w. duMn, ssaru

GRESOC
Eheltered bay. 2 weeks £125
tori.—O.S.L. Flight. 05PO 73362.

STILL WASTING YOUR MONEY 7
P.’S..0*10.®1 make senaa., Euroue/W/W flight. Major Travel. 31
Dover St., W.l. 491 7447 (Air
Ages, l

.

ACH SO I SWISS ROLL I—Fly la
Switzerland or Germany from say
return^ Also sn extensive world
pronra&une. Travel Brokers, Tel.:
01-734 5122/5 (Air Aotfl.).

ACROSS
1 Mr C. E. Loch can be monu-
mentally rude 1. 8).

S Darby’s Joan in old Greek
legend (6).

S Airmen hold V2 in cheap
aeroplanes (S).

10 Dod^y affair for those on
a slippery slope (6).

12 Fight scene rernmed to by
one Scots artist (5).

15 She is going with a blade
or two currently (9).

4 He does not draw a vehicle,!
but what could help a driver
( 12).

6 Lor an old candle-maker be[
beheaded (5).

7 Disaster brings the po!den|
state to friendship (fi),

5 All unwary, Gilbert’s trioj
from this (8).

11 Ye gods, I spy newsmen tak-

1

iag notes (5, 7).
15 Nought grim, and not sol

much as a whiff of this sort!
of thing (9).

I don’t know about yoo, bat I am not all that
enamoured ofman-made Botes. In fact it is my
belief that the humble sheep has scored a ma ior
triumph over the sdentist, for none of your
computer-produced yams can approach pure
wool for warmth, 'feeT or comfort.
So ifyon arc a man of like mind, yon should

bs interested in these tiro all-wool offers;
particularly if you am Also appreciative
of standards. Old-fashioned standards
ESe good workinamhip, generous cut,

traditional styling, high-quality cloth and a
good lit and of course, value for money.

Against a background of spinning
world prices for wool I am offeringyou
rash-quality garments at prices that
these days arc f.nt receding into history.
Take for instance, our

Harris Tweed Jackets
Hating rejected mass-production
methods, tfcc Members ofthe Harris

Tv. eed Association continue lo weave
their famous cloth on land looms in the

traditional manner - with the traditional
benefit orivannth, comfortand hard v.ear.

This fully-fined jacket has medium-
width tapeb. 3-btmon fastening, all the
u-niai pockets, rear centre vent and
superb finish, and comes to you in
tlisaest ducks of JLoval/Bron%
Browd/Tan orBlne.'Grcj 1

.

Normal shop price for this fnst-
vanisbing product would be m the
Terion of £30, but canny advance
t-iyingor the dwrnd ling source of doth
enables us to offer them toyou at:—

N15SAKI, Corfu—

S

ecluded villa] N.Z., AUSTRALIA.' Hid best and
sleeps 6-T. lour spring rates.— sa/pst vtoue. LoccJ sgenls. Sydney
FJone 075? 41863 after 4 p.m.

1 end Auckland.;—Caltnnbua Trav.-f.

u°(B £73. Brotiiran.—C*rataur
O^rtend. 138a Halfway Struct.

-fr>nt- 0X^302 5959.GREECE. VUla from Easier all year,
Sleeps 4/6. 01-898 1229.

* ’

SPRING BREAKS

• SPECIAL WEEKENDS
and Mini Holidays at the

CfljjaGN"
Atone of East Anglia's leading

L
t
Z5’

r
?i j* Special Week-

,i
f
i

ul1 •***!* and 01

smaL |
ri.

bei1 vui rs
cKiu uio u I finor Dance—co&ts
rroai only Eig.GO.

oHdW-S—a days f4nichis* all mcaLi—

J

nym as
5 die as £.m. Full details £raoi:

CARLTON HOTEL
Gl. Yarmouth

Tel: (0493) S5234

Cbcst or fnr J
strcf Samples iftun nidi

?6*A3S' £ 1 7.95 £5ijs
4(»'Ai42

J
' £19.95 £57JK)

44":piS~ £2IJ)S JiOL5ip

14 One quick off the mark ? To M Squeaky dutch ? (8).

it, rather (12).

IS Ark - orientated, tvas
ancestress? 1

6

, 6).

17 Resentful as Lntber Ln
|

jjjS
South German capitals (S).

19 The sldll of vrawirlnc the!
bubbly ? (3, 3).

1

"Mifsss.r.sv110* *%£?&?** •ar in a

Z3 rrince v.itii one on the n Run sltiitrio e«*n.4.-a s«
rtTer ? (a).

24 R3Yencms prophet ? (B).

25 Leaving Paris late, he and
hi» wife meandered home
l»).

26 *• He for the love oF a
ladye” (Gilbert) tG).

27 Let not my raemcry fade,
Missjr

, too embarrassing (S).

DOWN
1 Garment found towards the
stern in a vassel (6).

2 Sir Rowland's son is Rol-
and's friend {6).

3 Jnb was asked if he could
hook this monster (9).

22 Run shuttle service in west-

1

east avenue (5).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,553

and nowour Pure Wool
Cavalry Twill Trousers
=*No viscose, rayon or pcffytscra bent
these superb quality trousers. Bearing

, .
the International Wool Marie, these lop qualhv

SSte,™
l

^S!i
lren^S5lc 10 a 2*0'“’* Cavahy Twill weave, tailored in

uniitaTy stj-ie to the highest specifications.
K*ed tui«titch«l side scam and sdjmtabfe Ecifsppportcis u-aift-

mna, thw have tyre stmt side pockcas plus hip poefcet , arc Bnwre*i»lvon
i
and lush wanted and haws a sturdy, foolproof zip flv. P.inicular

distinction is lem io the ^ijlc bi'imperccptiWy flared plain potions.
Available m a choice or three
length* - 29T, 3 1' or 33' and

|rr5I

i.mcuasiinour price is pc^sed to i

a historic buying price— 1

Waist
sizes

JurioJcr £is.95
42’ So 46' £1755

£45e3(l
£51 JS

FOLKS GO
DOWN TO

SOMERSET-
osssesseseeesees

CAPABLE
PERSON

REQUIRED AS
COMPANION

to elderly lady, per-
nunent resident In
country hotel.

cgKgaagTz53

asawis

vy buying the equivalent treisea al even double the price, and be
prepared for the greaitsi difiiculD'l

T51 1
tlwrm supw ipaBSs- fcareains in the comfort nryourown home,andsliouiJtheynot fiL orcomeup to >our highestexpectation*:,remmthemamerforexchange,ora fullcash refund, trhichcveryou prater.

Upw^aflofic!*
^ OB °®3S betorc current tvoed prica catch

addnssy^^ranaibrmy spcc&I

EULAV Ltd. (T) -,12S Askew Rd., London WI2 9SE
If ordering one item, please add 65p towards postage etc; S onkring
twoormoiunemil bear ah postal expeoss.
Or call at any one BRISTOL - i2S Edit Street, Balmirtsier
efour brandiesr- OW3YDON-91S London Road,TbornionHeaih
G:ro rumaiK- vre'aync.

- 10/12 Fore Sued, Cullanipion

oSSISSSSh^ SIVINDOX <- 15 Criddade Road,GoiseHiIlfc_93ra5i
W.VIES -*40 GcerssStrectjPosflypwl

ssssssssesesesss
Whan Vacancies like th’s
appear in The rime-. This
Advert ran toi thg lull 5
doya. Thj Srti day being
completuly Ircc. tho adver-
ti-vr had icla of phono calls,
SS written repltea. Inlor-
viowod and found tho suc-
cessful applicant. Ygi another
success story.

Ring

01-837 3311

«S .London Ujn,_ E.C.3. 01.-6.i8
Q4XX. I ATOL So3B. ABTA.)

WORLD IN A TEACUP 7—Star
yoor wav to

,

Zurich. Valencia
ond__Nanlcs with SDOCtrum. G2
hnanesbniy Are., London, tlta
(AtoAatJ- Tel: 01-439 0767.

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS,
Ueouva. Zurich, Luxembourg,
H qBie,_Nl.ce _nno most Europoin

’
‘
. Freedom Hon-
4480 (ATOL

WHY PAY MORE T Economy nights
to Europe, Middle East. Africa.
Asia. AiKlruJti.—Phono Travel-

01-406 0431 f AlrUno Agtel

.

OVERLAND TREKS with young 18-
35. mlTod granpi. Morocco.
Greece, Turkey, PrrHte. Lapland.
2-6,.wks. from £7r». Few places
to Morocco 4 March. £103. Bro-
chure, T*ntnolr. Sldcup, Kent. 01-

unnna, curicn.
Homo. Nice and &
dues. Dally filubts.
dags.^ 03

4

_ ZOO d426.
SARDINIA Vmaa. hotels, TlTt

drlvo* camplnfv from Cio IncJ.
fllghls, Sai./ntur. done..— rilnuMi# ot Sardinia. 01-<-9ta

_ for brochure (ATOL 1321.
EUROFB UNLIMITED. L.O.T. Air

Apts.—856 2662 or 240 0557.
AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS,

Antwerp. Brunos. Ihe Hague. la-
vldnal

, Ipclustro Holidays. TTrao
OfT Ltd. 2a Chester Close. Lou-
don. SIVXX 7Di~ " -

"

LOT VALLEY 3 2-bedroomed flats
In large countrv houee, all mod.
cons. Junr-Sepi•unbar. U’rtto to:
Jja-nno _I(aui-nu, Gendonuorle
4g.opO. Cahors. France.

SU.S®CS? CAMPING Stoll rays, ram-
Uv tents ready-erected, fully fur-
nbhed. on 14. sites in Franca.
Cur '

.
pactigi-- " doos it aQ for

Fpn .
at \ bmlgpr_ prices—sw-

oir. Jain now and euloy first-
class spring suing in fun cjm-
pany. VSea. Morcb 27
slid Easter. Fly or drive.—Gall
SlPdn DOW. SU Flight. 01-409
317o 'ABTA. ATOL 401 B).W4H PS LA TOUR. 15 SUM. St.
Maranie. tiiia for 4. uervse lo
pool. «C. Avail.] hie April Io-'fay
7 and »tor 14-Jurte 18. Trarc*

.. Blanches l.uains. 01-236 T62S.
ILK OE NOIRMOUTIEK. Oecluded

private villa to lot. 5 ralrs. Irom
sea. Sleeps 6-3. 01-226 7C05.

TUSCANY. Largo country house,
lolou VoIijii4. bit*op ll. tCwd
p.’A'. -viai-UClJOtJ-. C.uUUiuiU
miaii hni house. CiilauiL c.u.,
all mod. cons. Sir-pa 6. £70
July-AprU. House in i/ulct vUi-ga
between Ftereucd and Sienna.
aiMpa 6. N6J p.w. Tiny Beaut
Cohage anr Argentario. ideal for
children. aieepJ lo. Alai', Juno.
Sept.. Oct. ftfO p.w. Write Sites

CORSICA
A BEAUTIFUL ISLAND WHICH

NEVER CHANCES
Erna Low hes speciallied In
holidays tn Corsica since 1960
and oilers you a wide selection
of centre*, baad-plcked family
hotels tw the beach, fly drive
and sell-catering arrangements
by Sun Flight or scheduled Air
France services. 1 week train
C7G Including flight.

ERNA LOW LTD.
21tT) Old Eroiaulon Road,

London SWT uHZ
TeL : 01-534 SOXU. 334-5

WINDMILLS, VILLAS
TAVERNAS

on (he IdylUC Islands of Corfu
end Crete, windmills. YHtas.
Tavenraa. Studio*, AatartBietiu.
In Fact, tailor-made hoMays
for the discerning traveller.
WLlerulEMng , riding. conton
bleu cooks exclusively aia"-
able to our clients. Prices fruiu
E115-U23U me. flight.
Tel.: 61-637 5072 i24 hr*.)
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS

2 Vo Rt-gent SL. London. W.l
A.B.T.A * - ** • ” *"A.T.O.L. 21oB

I.A.T.A.

SPECIAL EASTER 9 days io Bena-
mara. nr. hterbella. inc. night,
tranater, vuti. daily mold. ate.

EASTER BARGAIN. Up to E30 ofT
any liullduy

.
to Corfa Praia

Olympic Holidays Grecco 77
Ijruo.ure. departing April 9,
1977. Sea your travel agent or
'phone 111-727 EOOU. CXL 56
(A'iOL 3418 ABXAl.

SAVE MONEY ON
TRAVEL . .

.

TO AND IN ITALY

Eth err Fly Ball Hck«: rrom
a XS6.0U. pr.ee ;.-w*cuos

reiurn jet flights Lundon-Iuite
pus .uallinl.'.-d 2nx Ciiia rtaii
trawl va ItaLj,- lor 2 weeto.

f-nrt_,er (u.mmatlon lioin.

err,
J lu CharSci II Siro*-i,

Lnnrton 6tVl>' *AJJ. Tel.; 01-

ATOL°2US BCD.

VISITING LONDON
FOR 6-12 MONTHS?
Well furnished and equipped

c.h. holiday Itet. Centrally

located In quiet side street otf

BoyGnuler Rd. Four rooms,
Utchen, bailuaoni and Bcpamo
w.c., TeL. can be arranged &
2 reception rooriis. 2 bedrooms
or oue reception 5 bjdrooM},
to sleep 3 or 5. Tarilf Eeo
p.w. or £85 p.w. dependtog
period.

Trf. Oftlcc. 436 6553
After hours. 794 2139

ECONAIR RELINION
HLl-'JU IS ft FAKES

Visit Fnends and R onuses tn-
KENYA, S. AFRICA. CZN-
TttAL ft W. AFRICA.
ETHIOPIA. SEYCHELLES.
A Ual HALL\.

"• NEVER KNUU’LNULY
UNDERSOLD

ECONAIH IN'ILILNAIIONU.
2-15 Albion Bl-i* is. . Mder.>ij.!is

St,, Loadun ECI A itsl
Tel.: Cl i -606 7voH/WU7

I tv: af-dV. i
fAH-iliia A gro lsi

“Mi
Super vuias/anuts. from

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG, N.AIKOLI,

SINuAHUUE. ITDKIO. HOMUAV, .

lL'.NKOK. HOME. SLYCUL.LUS. -

.l-WRITU.'S, CAIRO. Dub-tl. *.

TEUERAM. SYDNEY AND EUROPE.
'

Guaranteed sciieduiad .¥
departures

• hLAMINGO TRA^L'L
7u Snaliesbury Are.. l\M,

id: Ul-457 7751.”.
( .tlrline Agents*
uj.0 basic Hu>s

No s'

Place
juu.
ouil'

2300 riwncra

EU-a 'ELLO 'ELLO—-wbot "SVe
we. 'are then r—Only too best
flights to Mauritius, Sey-
chelles. East /Sotuh Africa, Aus-
tralia. Europe and the For EJit.
The Travel centra, 11k Oxford
Stroat. London, w.l. Tol.:
Ul-v37 3154/2009 (Air Agt.j.

FLY WIMGSPAM. economy ira.il
specuibu. to Australia. HLdst a . .

tfSt.. f.toica and Lu/eue.—t'i. .* -

rase susrufr wsn
agte.i t-

ZUJ1BCM at bDMr. 8lb-12lh April
day Jet night. -44,uo. cujoust
T ravel, l«i il i, Canipuep Kill

GENEVA, ZURICH.—Save £30 + .

Skiers Easier spedois. -scheduled
nights from Heathrow. 8. 9. xo
ApriL Also EuroDean can- lours
U.8.A. ft Bahamas. Snactallsod
Trawl 01-486 1991 (ATOL
967BC ABTA)

,

ATHENS I CORFU I — CHEAPLY T
Eurocheck. 542 4613 i Air Agte.l

SOUTH AMERICA overland
. 5 more

to Join young cxpadldon 15 wfcs
through Colombia. Eqiudor.

ss
3. LT.OyS. Also July S'J, XX .u«*o
and Oct. 15 for 17 wks. ei.iso.
kS! En«iWJtB- Overland.
330 Old Brimplon Rd.. London_BWB. 01-370 t.B43.

ITALY——FLY/DRIVE. Pisa. Florence
Sunday day nights, car hire and
ml leas a allouaaca. from £6U p,*>.
2 weeks. Vtitas Italia. ui-HoO
8310. ABTA.

EUROPE, V//V/IDH. Fconuzu
Fares. I.C.T.. GaO 4074/211
I AIT Agls. ).AAA. new ZEALAND HOLIDAY.AU tho freedom of motor cara-
van. Book direct.. Airmail today.
Mi-ior Holldaya iN.Z.l Ud., P.O.
Box 67-1)07. Auckland. N.Z.

ITALIAN RIVIERA.—4Uaht on sea
front. Excellently furnished apart-
ments for 2 to 8 peopla. Open ah
year. Write or telephone *

chore to Janet Owen. >R
Burchmora _

Jhft W2
hours).

AUSTRALASIA
Flndora affnr
of _ overland

02

for bro-
Room 5

Street, Crojudn 'CRU Ihx^'toP*
(OU.UO to 17.30

BOUND I Trail
every coniblna'Jon

1 ,
wutita. uctinonir

nights and Island Hopplnn from

UT fi£SSSr%ji-.
London - wi

MOROCCO. — 25- day adventure
hTks: C109. Mqnxhly dcuosiis.

—

Brochure: Capricorn. 21 F.hur?
_ Brtdae Rd.. S.V.t. 1)1-730 06J7.RURAL SEA COAST". Tuscany. Spa-

clotui villa, largo parties. Steens
6. 2 w.c.. bnto. E:,ien-4vo view.GO Mi. South Pisa. BO km. West
Sueiik, it) km. sea. Let July end
Spnttjrbor. ee-l-sifs p.w Tel.

.
667r.i04 alter 6.30 p.m.

PR°M C53; Auviniila fr.
CS38: U.K.A. fr. C122: also
Nairobi, Ja'burg, Europe etc..
Gtadtetor Air Agents. 4i Chartna

..Cross Hd.. 1VCS, 01-73-1 3212.
woRift* vndoSavtogs.E.t.i.i. AtP
^AolsJnlla 01-24tP-033T/a36 TSUJWHKKBNDS ABROAD, too Euro-
pean destinations. Plight, hotel,

from hob tael. Sea Aira
w.SSTr'.'-S1

'823 T066 fABTA).VISIT EIRE,—on; Hreefc fniljr inc!.
Tour only C7L 'highly recoral

snef-uBM c
ii&

agonal.
S- FRANCE y AnlflMJ5# flaw BN ttOtkl

Brighton 56286.MINORCA-tl la sleeps C Loti p.w,01-735 4SS-- icr-' i.

Ifeisl" ISS
IjiIIb Russell St., W.C.l. oi-243,
<5*jQu

cozo.—-Modern furnished flat. 3
bedrooms. * « tvs. 4,6 xnpths.
let. ciuusflold 220 .

GREECE.—-Cower SpectaL Call
Speue Holidays nora Tur ccloor
K.-ociiare. Cl-o37 6564 ( 34 hr.
MdVlcoi. A1*jL 70t>E.

CORFU. Comfortable country
house, sleeps 6. cwjirantng pool,
resident suuT. Frco June/J toy -

Phone Xlngsclero 3Y3963.

i itoitdoys on tho
Brochure: Bciiaglon

rAUAN VILLA
Tuscan coa*L .....
Ltd, 2b5, Fore St.. London. N.l).
01-360 7334 iATOL El^Bj

.

MAJORCA ft IBIZA Reoi-ralUb
aiurinient liollrlJis. i wk. Iroiu
•‘tol, Inc. night. Keating Trarri,
HoUey, Oxiard l086u> 731102.
AUTA.

LOV/ES1 prices tost service.
Europe ft Worm -wt-lo.—BuU-dW-
ham^ltavol lAlr Agents) , OJ-8^

GREECE 77. Alliens ana CorfB
ITOiu

,
EcO. Va lOtandcr Toms

i ATOL 27bBl. 01-Wt3 S741.

DRIVE FROM LONDON lo NiCD In
two hours. II two or you lake a
Ereau'iiecler on 4 British Airways
scheduled. Right from Loniioa to
Nice, will give you a week's asc-
ot an Avis car. You'll sjvo on
cross channel ferry fare*, green
card Insurance, lens conveners,
and a long day's. driving. And a
Fraawh e«ler need cost no more
lliaa a normal sch “tinted r*'rurn
airfare.—Ask for details about
Ireawhreler al your 1ATA travel
eyoni. Brirteh Alrv-aya Shop, Aviv
Of.ice. or ulione oi-o-io ‘ ufJ

_ for a fr*-* Culour brochure,
FRENCH RIVIERA and Wevenco.

Luvurr villas at be>t-iuIuo prices.
No surcharge*. Call American

CORFU AND THE CREEK ISLES.
Into.. colour brocAtura tro^i
Apollo Holliteys. Apollo Hausso.
Prrorese Udns.. N.W.3. 01-086
0308 fATOL 9W»B1.

HOW TO. DRIVE aver the Alps with-
out touching the ground. If two
of you lake a Frcov.heelor from
London to Daly on a Urilbh Air-
way* schedoied flight, wo" 1

1

give
»'-jo a week's use o! an Alls car.
That way- you’ll save nn cross
channel,RnTtas. road lolls and two
day* tiring driving. You'll orr.vc
In Italy ir«h and retdj- to go on
-with a car watiing for yon at the
a rpori. And a Froewhcclw need
cost no more than a normal
sciieduled re-rurn alrl.ire.-—A->S
for further derails .iiraul )ru(-
wheelor at yonr L\TA travel
arwnl. Drlilsh Alr-vays Shoo. Avi>
Oiflce. or phone 01-3 -U) VtiVi2 for

. a free colour brochure.
NIMHS/CAMARCUE

.
bungalow,

steep* 5. and formlioibr, sleeps
P. 10 mins. Med., from lao p.w.
01-V54 4334. 67 Park Rd.. Vi .4.WAUT DE CAGNES Llogant Prr,-
vrncali- Cotlaoe. 3 dble. bedf., 2
balhroo.na. Torraco, '1>w sea.
Blpj. :oa!d. phone, irre from
Airll lsl. niln. 3 weeks, Ircm LAO
p.w. 01-570 j2P rl.

NEAR ST. TROPEZ.—Lumiy VlUa
un s=a. 'uuerb \1mva. snx dy
beachvs. very quiet. 2 llats.
sleeas 7 and o. Large i erroros and
pardon. Mot Julv-Au-jnsL from
— 1OO p.w. *011 722 rfco.

ITALY.-—Mod. flat, near brltl.
Sleeps 46. Garden, uverlooting

_ BO*. 01-874 7769.
sKi chalet or Flat wanred lu a

ton European resort nn b'h-14lh
u;i"?l. Uoroham JlBu.
rlriDBIRA.—Arartmom holidnys at

half ihe com of hotels, aD lyjtii

CANNES FROM £23. MUy. dnps.
Juu-vOtl. only. Eurouiuress t
Llo*-d LnL. 01-335 14V4.

ITALY—v«ry simple 2 roamed col-
lage, Cortona (Tuscany* area.
:--'J p.w Dos 0714 J, HU
illucs.

FOR SALE

MIDNIGHT BLUE
—SPRING SALE

Trench and Italian Jeans

REDUCED TO £5
Italian Knitwear ail a!

half price
All slock reduced bj- al lei it
3U r--T com including knltwre?,
shins, starts and accessories.

SALE starts Saturday,
iiardi 19tli

Until A-Iaxdi 31st

On*n t(# a.m. 'until Midnight.
Only at Fulham Road Brandi.

Come now lo:
1B»j. tuHuiii Road. S.W.T

Tel: 332 E524

lii

tall

CURTAINS FOR you.—

P

atterns
bruL-g-i: io *-opr home Iflr.

San,-(cr»on eno ASl stefS
expertly m.»di- and fined, .y*
London rttelrlcls and burraurut-
01-304 Gj-*d and Huisllo 72U--

end 'pools.' An ilitcai
iliria- at around £163

mold sonic.
Springtime holiday
rip.. aTJi Sm day scheduled fllpbte

WHY YOU SHOULD 60 TO MALTA

WHY YOU SHOULD GO WITH
MEDALLION

AMD LET THE TIUES
WORK FOR YOU

Why Malta?

Malta has abundant sunshina
and superb swimming.
Malta has some ot tha bast
hotels in the Mediterranean.
Alalia has wins al 40p a bottle,
and a night out lor a fraction
of the coat at home.
Malta haa ear hire from £3.50
o day wlUi unlimited mileage
on tfie left hand skJa of -the

road.
Malta has th* clearest blue
wa you have over seen.
Malts has 5,000 yearn of history
to explore.
Malta has warm, friendly,

English speaking people who
will always make you foal
welcome.

Why Medallion ?
Medallion specialises exclu-
sively tn Mslta.
Med 1 1 Hon has hotels end
apartments to suit every taate
end pocket.
Medallion riles on Air Malta.
Its parent company.
Medallion lias the people and
the organisation to make your
Jtojta holiday toe best ever.
Medallion a brochure prices are
mo one* vou will pay (only
Qowmmenl action can affoct #
Medallion has a colourful
brochure available from ABTA
traral egents or from Medallion
Holfdsyu at 132-4 Edgware
Road1

, London W2 2DS. Tele-
phone 01-724 2341.

: MALTA MEANS MEDALLION
S ABTA A10L an BCD

P?l«m*r ft Pariter
uJHiiiS* FP41J0—C4 hss. .ABTA i.—iat class tu-rarionsly tnr-

flat Id a modam bdiUd-
inq to « from August tu Novcnt-
5^.-- Write G. TonlOlo. S. Polo

I

uOlCu Von&Ua, imy,

—HttMHHBN
S ECONOMY TRAYEL S
S CENTRE S
• ATHENS. NAIROBI. NEW J• YORK, SPAIN. CYPRUS, FAR 5• EAST, AUSTR., ITALY, ETC. f
• Equator Air (Agents) 5• 01-836 2862 01-83B 2863 0• 01-836 1383 01-836 1032 •• 01-240 0337 01-240 0338 0•9000000000000000000

OBTAINABLES. 1V0 obtain th*
unobUnuWi). Tlctnls for sportinii
tiwut. iUi-mIk. (ocluding Cl“®
_ Ca.ii* 1nb-fll and football.--”

L-'I -»6c;.

pTanola' Draidwood. "dscuictf
operaiifri. Oilers lnvtlod.—(Ji-
Ou3 3>>uS.

SOLAR ENERGY

POOL HEATING
Sotarex, the World's best selling

pool tweter.
Proven. Efiecilve. Reliable.
Automatic.
Write no-/ for details and llluslra-

lod brochure.

Solar Water Healers
Ud.

Dept.. T, 1S3 Sunbridge Read,
BRADFORD BD1 ZPA.
Telephone : 0274 554664.

i-..

TASTE THE DELIGHTS

OF THE EURO CAPITALS

THIS EASTER
Spain. Portugal. Italy. Austria,
Switzerland and Germany.

Prices from £49
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD

(Air Agts)
41 Glaring Cross Sul, wcz
TO. 01-437 680S/70S5

RESISTA CARPETS

London's largest Independent
plain apecialisls.

Clearance otter up 10 5Q'.» clf-

Kcavy duty rords. all wool
Wlhons, Stag piles.

Amazing reductions.

Frompt estimating and fitting

earvlca. Call now or* phono:'

684 Fulham Road, S.W.6
736 7351

182 Upper Richmond Rood West

S.W.14 S7E 2089

(contiiracd on p33? ^
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